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HOW TO USE THIS BULLETIN
The bulletin is divided inlo lour basic sections as lollows:

GENERAL INFOnlrlAYIO
This section contains in,ormation that is non-curricular in nalure, bul importanl lo the universily student. ln it you will lind inlormation
oni history ol lhe Universily, accreditation, admissions and registration, expenses,
academic regulaiions, sludent lile, and other generallype informaiion.

ACADEMIC PROGRA
maior academic divisions ol the University are described in this seclion. Descriptions
- Therequiremenls,
rnclude programs ollered, degree
departmenlal divisions, and curricula requirements. The primary divisions
wilhin lhis seclion are:
Drvision ol Admissions, Basic and Career Sludies
College ol Administration and Business
College ol Arls and Sciences
College ol Education
College ol Engineering
College ol Horne Economics
College of Life Sciences
The Graduate School

Departmenl of Arr Force Aerospace Studies

COUBSES OF INSTRUCTTON
An alphabelical listing ol courses is given with descriplion, laboratory-lecture requiremenfs, and credit hour value lor all undergraduale
and Oraduate courses oflered.
Ul{IVERSITY PERSOT{NEL
An alphabetical listing lor the following groups: faculty, administrators, councils, commit-

lees, and commrssions is presented.
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR
ACADEMTC YEAR 1980.81
SUMMER QUARTER 1980.81
(FIRSI QUARTEB)
Completed applicalions and transcripts ior new Graduate School
dpplrcants due rn Admrssions Olftce
Applrcalions lor undergraduale admission or readmission due.. .
Residence Halls open ..... . ... .
Food Servrce opens. noon mear.
Malh Placement Fxam . . . ... ... . .
Mrnr-O,renlalron (alr new StJdentS)
Summer Ouarle, begins
ReOislration (alphabetical order) lor all sessions.................. .. ..
Classes begin. Late registralion lee applies. . .
FoLrth ol July holiday ls1 sludeqls begtns

.

.

Food Service closes, after noon meal
Food Service opens, night meal
..
Fourlh ol July holiday for sludents ends
rrrsl Sessron I-nds . .
Second Session Begins. Late regislratlon lee applies
Last day ol classes . . .
rood Servrce closes, aller nrght meal
Residence Halls close
Corrmercement e),ercrses. .

SummerQuarter Ends..... . . . . . .... .
Courses offered Firsl Session only . .
Courses oilered Second Session onlv

FALL QUARTEB 1980-81
(SECOND OUARTER)

Completed applicallons and transcripts lor new Graduale School
applicanls due rr Admissrors Otlice
Applicaiions for Undergraduale admisston or readmission due .
qesrdence Halls open
Food Servrce opens, noon meal
lvalh Placement Fxam .
Vinr-Orienlalton (all new sludents.).
Fall Qu24s1 begrns....
Regislralror l,alDhabeircal order
.

.

Classes begin. Late regrstration fee applies
Hegistration for evening and speciai classes
Lasl day ofclasses. . . .
trood Service closes alter nrqt'l meal . .
nes,dence Halls close
Comrtencemenl exercrses
Fall Ouarler ends

WINTER OUARTER 1980.81
(Tr-llBD OUAFTEF)

Compleled applications and lranscripls 10r new Graduaie Schoot
applicdnts dLe in Admrssrons O'frce
AppIcations lor UnderOraduale admtssion or readmtssion due
Residence rlalls open ....
I ooo Servrce opens noon .neal.
5

. . ... ... .Nov. 18 (Tues.)

..... .......Nov. 25 (Tues.)
9:00 a.m., Dec. 1 (Mon)
,,,,.,,,,,,,,, Dec, 1 (N4on')

Nrath Piacement Exam............ .....
N4ini-Orieniation (all new students)
Winter Ouarter begins......... . ... . .

Registralion (alphabetical order)...
Classes begin. Late registralion fee applies
Christmas recess tor Sludents begrns.. .
Besidence Halls c|ose... ... . . ... ......
Food Service closes, alter nrghl meal .......
Besidence Hallsopen..... . .....
Food Service opens. nighl meal. ... . . . .....
Chnslmas recess lor Students ends . . .....
L ast day ol classes..
Food Servrce closes, aller night meal .........
Besrdence Halls close.......................

Mardi Cras..........
Commencement exercises............ ...
Wrnter Quarler ends

SPRING QUARTER

.I

2:00 p.m., Dec. 1 (Mon.) GTM '105
..6:00 p.m., Dec. 1 (i,/on.) WT 244
Dec. 2 (Tues.)
Dec. 2 (Tues.)Dec. 3 (Wed.)
............................. Dec. 4 (Thurs.)
..... End ol classes, Dec. 1 7 (Wed.)
............ 7:00 p.m., Dec. 17 (Wed.)
............................. Dec. 1 7 (wed.)
................1i00 p.m., Jan. 4 (Sun.)
. ... Jan. 4 (Sun.)
...............8:00 a.m., Jan. 5 (Mon.)
. Feb. 27 (Fri.)
. Feb. 27 (Fri.)
................. 1 2 noon, Feb. 28 (Sal.)
............................ t,4arch 3 (Tues.)
.........10i00 a.m. lvlarch 5 (Thurs.)
Howard Auditorium
.... l\y'arch 5 (Thurs.)

980.81

(FOURIH OUARTER)
Completed applications and transcripts for new Graduaie School
applicanls due in Admissrons Otfrce.
Applications lor undergraduate admission or readmission due

ResidenceHallsopen

......

Food Service opens, noon meal
\.4alh Placement Fxam .

Mrni-Orienlalron (all new sludenls).........
Spring Ouarter begins.. . ... .
Registratron (alphabetical orde4
Classes begin. Late registration fee applies
Easler Becess for Studenls begrns . .
...
Residence Halls close . ..... . .
Food SeMce closes. atler night meal . . . .
Flesrdence Halls ope n .

.......... ...

Food Servrce opens, nighl mea|.................
Easter Becess lor Sludenls ends .. ....... .. .
Last day olclasses
Food Service closes. after night meal .. ....
Besidence Halls close.
Commencemenl Exercrses .. ............

.... Feb.

24, I981 (Tues.)
N4arch 3 (Tues.)

................9:00 a.m. N,larch

I

(t\4on.)

March g (Mon.)
2r00 p.m., March 9 (Mon.) GT[,1 105
..6:00 p.m., N.4arch I (Mon.) WT 244
............................. N,larch r 0 (Tues.)
...... .. March 10 (Tues.)l\,4arch I I (Wed.)
I\ilarch 12 (Thurs.)
...... End of classes, April 1 6 (Thurs.)
..............7:00 p.m., April 16 (Thurs.)
.............................. April 1 6 (Thurs.)
................1:00 p.m., April 20 (Mon.)
. April 20 (t'/on.)
...............8:00 a.m., April 21 (Tues.)
. ... May 22 (Fri.)
.....May 22 (Fti.)
...............'1 2:00 noon, t\,4ay 23 (Sal.)
.................. 8:00 p.m., May 23 (Sat.)
Aillet Stadium
Nray 23 (Sat.)

Spring Quarler ends

ACADEMIC YEAR 1981-82
SUMMER OUARTER 1981.82
(FIRST QUABTER)

Completed applicalion and transcripls for new Graduale School
applicants due in Admissions Olfice.
Application for undergraduate admission or readmission . . .....
Residence Halls Open..
Food Serv'ce opens. noon meal.
Math Placement E^am. .
t\,4inr-Orientalion (all new sludents).
Summer Ouarler begrns.
Registration (alphabetical ordea 1or all sessions . ......................
Classes begin. Lale registralion lee applies................................
Fourth 01 July holiday lor studenls begrns..
Food Service closes, afler noon meal
Food Servrce opens. nigl-l meal...

N.4ay

1

9, 198] (Tues.)
N4ay

26 (Tues.)

. . ...........9:00am, June 1 (t\,4on.)
............................. June 1 (tvlon.)
2:00pm, June 1 (Mon.) GTM 105
.. 6:00pm. June '1 (Mon.) WT 244
,,.,',,,',.,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,' JUne 2 (TUeS,)
..... June 2 (Tues.) - June 3 Noon

.....June 4 (Thurs.)
......... End of classes, July 3 (Fri.)
.. July 3 (Fri.)

..

...

July 5 (Sun.)
7

Fourth of July holiday ,or sludents ends.
First Session ends...
Second Session begins. Lale registration fee applies
Lasl day ol classes..
Food Service closes. after night meal
Resrdence Halls

close.

...

Commencemenl exercises.
Summer Ouarter ends... . .
Courses otfered Firsl Sessron only
Courses olfered Second Sessron onl) ....

FALL OUARTER 1981.82
(SECOND OUARTER)

Compleled applicalions and lranscripts,or new Graduate School
appIcals due in Admissrons Ollrce
Applications lor Undergraduale admission or readmission due....
Residence Halls open ... ...........
Food Servrce opens, noon meal..
Malh Placement Exam..........................
Mrni-Orienlalron (all new sludenls)
Fall Ouarter beqins
Registration (alphabetical order)............
Classes begin. Late regiskation lee app1ies............
Registralron lor evening and speoal classes ..... .
I ast day ol classes..
I ood Service closes, alter nrght meal.
Residence Halls c|ose... . . . . ...
Commencement exercises. . . .
Fall Ouarler ends

WINTER OUARTER 1981.82
(THIRD QUARTER)

Complele applicalions and lranscripts ior new Graduale School
applicants due in Admissions Of,ice ..
Applications lor Undergraduale admassion or readmission due..
Residence Halls open ...............
Food Servrce opens, noon meal...
Malh Placement Exam.......... .....
Mrni-Orienlalion (all new sludenls)......... .... . ... ...
Winler Quarler begrns.......
Regislralron (alphabetrcal order')
Classes begin. Lale registralion fee applies.....
Registration for evening and specialclasses.............. ...............
Chrislmas recess lor sludenls begins....
Residence Halls close...... .... ...
Food Servrce closes, alter nighl meal... .
Residence Halls open .. . . . .
Food Service opens, nrghl meal .............
Chnstmas recess lor sludents ends
Mardr Gras Holidays lor students begrns..... . . . .
Food Service closes, alter night meal.
Food Servrce opens, nighl meal
Mardi Gras Holidays for students ends....
Last day ol classes
rood Servrce closes, aller nrghl meal.....
Residence Halls close..
Commencement exercrses
Winler Ouarter ends

SPNING OUARTER 1981-82
(FOUBTH QUAFTER)

Completed applicalions and transcripls lor new Graduate School
applicants due in Admissions Ollice .......
Applications,or Undergraduale admission or readmission due ...
Residence Halls open . .
Food Servrce opens. noon meal
[.4ath Placement Exam
8

I7 (Tues.)
..... Nov.24 (Tues.)

.............. Nov.

9:00am, Nov. 30 ([,4on.)
Nov. 30 (N,1on.)
.... . . ....2i00pm, Nov. 30 (Mon.) GTM 105
...................6:00pm, Nov 30 (t\ron.) WT 244
,-,,,,,,,,,,,, oec, 1 (TUeS,)
Dec. 1(Tues.)-Dec 2 (Weds.)
.. . .. .. . Dec 3 (Thurs.)
8 00am - 10 30am, Dec. 5 (Sal.)
.... . . . .......... End of classes. Dec. 18(Fri.)
... 7:00pm, Dec. 18 (Fri.)
............... . Dec. 18 (Fri.)
1 :00pm, Jan. 3, 1982 (Sun.)

'

'''''

"""Jan'

3 (Sun')

... . ..8:00am, Jan. 4 (N4on.)
........................ End ot classes, Feb. 19 (Fri.)
... Feb. 19 (Fri )
Feb.23 (Tues.)
.8:00am, Feb 24 (Wed.)
Feb. 26 (Fri.)
. Feb. 26 (Fri.)
......12:00 noon, Feb. 27 (Sat.)
10:00am. Mar. 4 (Thurs.) Howard Auditorium

...Mar.4(Thurs.)

r
Mini-Orientalion (all new students).............
Spring Quarler begrns... .
Regislation (alphabetrcal order).................
Classes begin. Late regastration fee applies
Easter Fecess for studenls begins . ... .
Residence Halls close................................
Food Service closes. aller nighl meal . . . .
Residence Halls open ...................... . .....
Food Serviceopens, nightmeal.... .. ... ...
Easler Recess for studerrls ends ...............
Last day ol classes..
Food Service closes, aller nighl meal . ....
Residence Halls close. ... ............
Commencemenl exercises.... .......
Spring Ouarl€r ends

.6:00pm, Mar. 8 (Mon.) WT 244
,-,,.,-,..,,,,,.,.,.'.,.,.,Mar, 9 (TUeS')
t\4ar. 9 (Tues.) - Nrar. l0 (Weds.)
..... Mar. 1'1 (Thurs.)
..End ol classes, Apr.8 (Thurs.)
............. 7:00pm, Apr. 8(Thurs,)
,,.,,,',',,,',,,,.,,'''''.Apr. 8 (Thurs,)
........ ... 1 :00pm, Apr. l2(Mon.)
.,..,,..,,., ' ',,,,,, ',,, ', Apr' 12 (lvlon')
........... 8i00am, Apr. 13 (Tues.)

.,.,.,...,'.,',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

l\,,lay

21 (Fri')

...........N,|ay 21 (Fri.)
.......12:00 noon, May 23 (Sun.)
.............. 8:00pm, May 22 (Sat.)
--,,.,,,,.,.,,,,,,,,,,,,, ', ' May 22 (Sal')
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DIRECTORY
OFFICERS OF THE ADMINISTRATION
F. Jay Taylor,

8.A., M.A., Ph.D.

(1

Pr6sidont

962) ..........

(1952)
(1960)
George W. Byrnside, B,S, (1960).

Virgal Orr, 8.S., M.S., Ph.D.
E. S. Fosler, Jr., 8.S., M.S.

Bob B. Owens, B.B.A., M.B.A., Ph.D. (1965)
Paul J. Pennington,8,A., M.A., Ph.D. (1952)
B. J. Collinsworth, 8.S., M.S., Ed.D. (1962)...
Jack Thigpen, 8.S., M.S,, Ph.D. (1947).........
Elizabeth G. Haley, 8.S., M.S., Ph.D. (1 969) .
Hal B. Barker, 8.S., M.S., Ph.D. (1949).........
Patsy Lewis, B.A., M.A. (1965)
John R. Williams, 8.A.. M.Ed.,(1 977) ............

............,Vice President for Academic Aflairs
................ Vice President for Sludsnt Affairs
,...,..Vice Presidenl for Administrative Atfairs
Dean, College ol Adminislralion and Businass
................ Dean, College of Arls and Scienc€s

.......................,.... Dean, College ol Education
..... .................. Dean. Colloge of Engin8€ring
............... Dean, College ot Home Economics
....................... Dean, College of Lile Sci€ncas
Dean, Oivision ol Admissions, Basic and Caresr Studi€s
......,.,..Dean, Continuing Education

WHOM TO CONTAGT AT LOUISIAI{A TECH FOR
Academic Records, TranscriPts
and Regislration

_ __
Otfice of lhe Fisgistrar

31A/257-2176

Admissions (U ndergraduate and
Graduale), Orientation, and High
School Relations

Division of Admissions, Basic

Dormitories and Studenl Housing

Division ol StudBnt Atfairs

Fees and Business Matters

Financial Aid (Scholarships, Loans,
Grants and Work-Study)
Foreign Studenl lnlormalion

Graduale School

and Caroer Studios

318/257-3036
314/ 257 -2445
Otfice ol the Business Manager
318/257 -4325
Director of Financial Aid

314/257-2641
Dean ol Student Lil6

318/257-3396
Dean ol Continuing Education

and Graduata School
31A /257 -3A48
Placement Otfice

Director of Plac€m€nt

318/257-4336
Studenl Activities and Sarvic€s

VicR Presidenl lor Stud€nt Afrairs

314/257 -2445
Vet€rans lnlormation

O{tice ol tho Registrar

318/257-2176
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Generol lnformqlion
HISTORY
Tech's lormal name is Louisiana Tech University, but when
it was founded (in 1894) by Act 68 of the General Assembly,
it was called lndustrial lnstitute and College of Louisiana. Acl
68, which specified lhat the school be localed in Ruston,
provided for the eslatllishment oi "a lirst-class" institulion
designed lo educate cilizens of the stale in the arls and scF
ences and in "the practical industries o, the age'The
school was localed on 20 acres oi land and in a single build-

ing, bolh donated by the city ol Ruslon. By September,

1895, with its president and faculty o, six in residence, Tech
opened ils door to 202 studenls.
The lirsi degree ollered by lhe school was a 'Bachelor ol lndustry. " This degree was granted in lields as broadly diverse
as music and telegraphy. The tirsl sludent to receive the degree was Harry Howard, Class ol 1897. N,4r. Howard was no1

required to 9o through a formal gradualion program Afler
his qualilicalions were examined, Col. A T Prescotl, lhe
school's lirsl president, awarded the degree The irrsi graduation exercises were not held until the lollowing year, 1898.
when ten degrees were awarded in a ceremony at the Ruston Opera House. ln all, there were 1.346 Bachelor of lndustry degrees awarded.

Since 1894, the institulion's name, purpose and luncltons
have been modilied as the needs oi those whom it served
have changed. ln 1 921 , the school's name was changed 1o
Louisiana Polytechnic lnslitule. The Bachelor of lndustry degree was discarded and the degrees standard to American
educalion were granted. As lhe college increased in enrollmenl and olferings, constanl changes were made to meel
lhese addilional responsibilities; in 1970, the school's name
was changed to Louisiana Tech University.

Since 1921, lhe Universiiy has prospered: there are 235
acres on the main campus, 472 al the demonstration larm,
94 acres ol loresl land in Webster Parish. 150 acres a few
miles wesl of Buston, and 5 acres on Lake D'Arbonne. ln
addition, Tech leases 4 acres lor a Forestry Camp on Corney Lake and 352 acres ol farm and pasture land for the animal produclion units. There are aboul 1 I0 buiidings on the
campus and the majorily are air condilioned.

The central portions

ol the

campus are arranged on

a

"quadrangle" basis, the cenler ol whrch is a slalue-fountain
called "Our Lady of lhe lrist". Prescolt Library (named 1or
the school's first presidenl), Wyly Tower of Learning, and
Madison Hall are at lhe norlh end ot the Ouadrangle Keeny
Hall (alter the school's sixth president) is a1 the east side,
Howard Audilorium (lor Tech's lirsl graduate) is at the south
side. The west side is the Studenl Cenler. The remarning
buildings surround this Quadrangle.

ACCRED!TATION
Louisiana Tech University is accrediled by the Soulhern As-

sociation ol Colleges and Secondary Schools lt is also a
member of the American Assocrat on ol State Colleges and
Universities, lhe American Counci on Education, the Council ol Graduaie Schools in lhe United Slates, the Conlerence
of Soulhern Graduale Schools and the Arnerican Associalion ol Collegiate Begislrars and Admissrons Oflicers and ls
altiliated wilh the National Commissron on Accredilrng and
the National Council ol University Besearch Adrninistrators.

Certain deparlments and colleges of lhe University are approved by prolessional accrediling organizalions in specific
ields: the Accreditalion Council of the American Assembly
ol Colieqiale Schools ol Business, lhe American Chemical
Society, the Assocration lor University Business and Economlc Research the Engineers' Council for Protessional
Developmeni the American Home Economics Associaiion
the American l,4edicai Becord Administralion, the National
Association of Schools of N/usic, the Nalional Council lor
Accredilalion ol Teacher Education. and the National Architeclural Accrediting Board.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY POLICIES
Louisiana Tech Universily provides equal educational opporlunities lor all and this policy of equal opportunily is lully
mplemented in all programs.

ADMISSIONS
Louisrana Tech University has an open admissions policy as
established by the Stale Board ol Educalion. All high school
graduates or sludents wrlh equivalency diplomas are eligible
lor adrnission. There s no discriminalion in admissions because ol race. creed. sex or color.

EMPLOYMENT
It is the declared policy ol Louisiana Tech University lo insure that the best qualified U. S. citizens are selected. employed, and promoled withoul regard to race, sex, creed,
color, or nalional origin, excepl where sex is a bona tide occupalional qualifrcation ln addition, all other employmenl
practices such as compensation, promolion, personal and
prolessional development, lringe benelils and lacilities of the
University are provrded without regard to race, sex, creed,
color or national origin.
The Presidenl of the Universrty has established lhe policy
that all employment practices wrll be supervised on a continuous basis lo be sure thal all University administrators, deans, direclors, department heads, and other budget unit
heads take posilive aiirrmative actron in complying with the
goals ol equal employmenl opportunily.

DIVISION OF FINANCIAL
AID
The Division of Financial Aid makes every effort lo assist all
sludents who need financial assistance in pursuit of lheir
college career. There is no discrimination against any person because o{ race, creed, sex, color, national orgin, etc

FAMILY EDUCATIONAL RIGHTS
PRIVACY ACT
The lollowing slalemeni is issued in compliance with the
Family Educalional Rights and Privacy Act ot 19741

Louisiana Tech LJniversity has the responsibility for el,ectively supervising any access 10 and./or release of o,ficial
data/inlormaiion aboul rts siudents. Cerlain ilems ol inlormalion aboul indrvidual studenls are lundamental lo the edu11

cational process and must be recorded. This recorded information concerning sludenls must be used only lor
clearly-deiined purposes, musl be saleguarded and controllei lo avoid violations ol personal privacy, and musl be
aoorooflalelv dlsposed of when the lustlllcallon for lls colleition and ietenlron no longer exisls. ln thrs regard, Loursrana Tech Universily is commrtted to protecting to the maxr
mum extenl possibie the right ot privacy ol all the indivlduals
about whom it holds iniormation, records, and frles' Access
lo and release ol such records is restricted to the student
concerned. lo others with lhe student's written consent, to
jurisdicotlicials within the school, to a court of cornpelenl
pursuant
law
lo
lion and otherwise
NOTICE: THE BEGULATIONS CONTAINED lN THIS
BULLETIN ARE BASED UPON PRESENT AND FOBE-

SEEN CONDITIONS AND THE UNIVERSITY RESERVES THE RIGHT TO I\,IODIFY ANY STATEN,4ENT

IN

ACCOBDANCE WITH UNFORESEEN CONDI-

TIONS,

ADMISSIONS
Compleled applications, American Coilege Tesl scores and
otlicial transcripts should be in lhe Admissions Ot{ice two
weeks prior lo lhe beginnlng of each quarter 10 insure hav-

ll'e regularly scheduled
reirstf,tior An applicatron lee of 55 rs reouired wrlh all apol;ations lor admissron, readmisslon. oI transler ol lhe un,no |."oislraiion materials avarlable at

derqraduale oI graduate sludent lnlernational sludenls a'e
required to pay a $15 applicalion fee.
A HIGH SCHOOL GRAOUATE mav be adnritted to the Universily by AoT-Applicalion. When a high school junior or
senior takes the American College Tesl and lists Tech as
one oi the cholces, a pre-prlnted admission form is senl 10
the sludent for verilication. When the ACT-APP is leturned
with the $5 lee. the student's registratron materials are prepared Ihe sludent musl graJuate'ro'n a 'our-veoI coulse rn
an accredrted secondary school, or have successiully compleied lhe General Educalional Developmenl Test All sludents are requrred to submit ACT scores arrd all out-otstate
sludenls (except Arkansas, Missrssippi' and Texas) must
make a conrposite score o, al least 20.
All stLrdenls are required to lake a lMathemalics Placemerrl
T€st beiore enrollin(, in a mathematics ccurse Also' transier
students who have not had a mathematics course at another
institution are requireC to take the placement tesl The time

Jor the placemenl tesl will be noted in the Schedule of
Classes for each quarter'
ADMISSION AY THANSFER is permissible il lhe lransterring siudent is eligible to re-enler the inslrtution from which
th; applicani is transterring and meet Tech's entrance requiremenls.

APPLICANTS FOR FEADMISSION to Tech must complete
an application for aomrssion when the student has not beeil
enroiled for one or more quarters (except lor the sumrner
term).

AOiIISSION TO TH€ GRADUATE SCHOOL requires thal
all oilicial transcripts and admisslon application lorms be
submitted to lhe Admissrcns Oliice al leasl two (2) weeks in
acivance ol registration lor the session in which the student

expects to enroll. (See tne Graduate Schoor Seclion tor specific delails.)
AN EARLY ADMISSIOI{ POLICY lor high ability studenls
was adopted bythe Slate Board ol Educationinl9Tl Tobe

eligible ior consideration lor this program the following re-
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quirements must be mel: (1) A student musl have mainlained a 'B' or betler average on all work pursued during
three vears (six semeslers) ol high school, (2) A minimum
AC t composile score ol 24 musl be made and this score
submitted 10 the college prior 1o June 1i (3) The student
must be recommenced by the high school principal; (4)
Upon earning a minrmum ol 24 semester hours at the college, the stuJent will be rssued a diploma by the high school
lasl atlended

For addilional inlorrnation please write to: Admissions O'lice, Louisiana Tech Unrversity, Ruston' Louisiana 71272

SUMMER ENRICHMEIiIT PROGRAM FOR HIGH
SCHOoL STUoENTS (SET-summer Enrichment at Tech)

A

6s5,sns6
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en6ble capable hrqh school luniors to invest the

sumirer between lherr runro' and senror years wisely has

been in elfect srnce 1964 vr'ith outstanding success. Sp€cial

elfort is exe(ed to choose courses that will nol conllict with

twelfth grade high school courses
Grades and credits will be recorded by the Begislrar bul will
be validated to lhe sludenl's transcripl only after application
for validation of the credils. High school studenls who complete the Summer Music Camp at Louisiana Tech and who
are eligible ior the Sumrrer Enrichment Program are permitted on; semester hour credit ol applied music. This credit
will be vatidated on the studenl's transcripl by the Begistrar
only alter application lor validalion 01 the credit.
Anyone inierested should write to: SET, Box 5226 T.S. Louisiana Tech Universily, Ruston Louisiana 71272.

OFIENTATION
Llnder the direciion ol the Division ot Admissions, Basic and
Career Studies, an Orlentation prcgram lor all new freshmen
rs helo each quarler plecedrng registratlon
New Freshmen who have been accepled lor the Fall Ouarter
are encouraged to atteno one oi slx sessions of Summer Ortentalion. Each student selects courses and completes registratron lor lhe Fall Ouatter. except lor payment ol fees'
Close acadenric direction and personal atlenlion are accomplished through faculty advising. A specral program lor parents is available ln order 1o make the transition,rom high
school a smooth and orderly process for students and parenls.
ln addition a Mini-Orientation is held on the day preceding
the beginnrng oi each new quarter. Students are given information to assist thern with regisiration and regulations
governing their academic stalus.
The Orientation olfice extends its lunctions lo include assistanre and visitation to area hlgh schools, as well as serving
students v/ho are visiling the Tech oarnpus.

CREDIT BY EXAMINATION
TU/O YEARS OF DEGREE
CREDIT BY EXAMINATION
While students are already beneliling lrom more rapid degree completion in Louisiana Tech Universrty's yearround
quarter system, there is also available an avenue through
which the more capable siudent can earn up to lwo-years'
baccalaureate degree credit.

The Universily subscntles10 the concept lhat individuals
gossessing knowledge equivalent to thal altained in a specilic course should be advanced ln level in order that a continuous challenge is met. There is no regard tor where and
how the knowledge was acquired. Certain policies and pro-

cedures have been adopted by the University in lulfillment o,

this philosophy. Unsuccessful attempts will nol be recorded
against the studenl. Application of credits loward a degree
are determined by the studeni s curriculum
The University provides lor credit through t\,4ilitary Experience, lor Advanced Placement, and lor Credit by Examination as lollows:

CREDITS THROUGH COLLEGE ENTRANCE
EXAMINATION BOARO
A. THE ADVANCED PLACEMENT PROGRAM

The University recognizes college level courses taken in
secondary schools under the College Enlrance Examrnation
Board (CEEB) Advanced Placement Program. Sludents who
have compleled these tests should have their sccres sent to
lhe registrar.
B. THE COLLEGE LEVEL EXAMINATION PROGRAM

(cLEP)
Subiecl Examinalions
A studenl may gain college credit in a number ol subjects by
scoring at the percentile level recommended by College
Level Examinalion Program (CLEP), administered nationally
by Educational Tesling Servrce (ETS), for the College Enlrance Examination Board (CEEB). The examinaiion may be
laken Wednesday of the lhird week ol each month of Loursiana Tech University upon applicalion to the Director of the
Counseling Center or ai any nalional CLEP center. Regisiralion should be filed 15 working days prior to lest dale.
Scores are provided by ETS ihrough their transcripl service.
Subjecls are being added annually. Lisls ol subject exami
nations available may be oblained trom the Counseling Center Oflice, Keeny Hall 3'13. The sludenl's academic dean
must approve ihe acceptabality of the credit loward a degree
program.

6. Should a student attempt an exam and lail il, there will be
no entry on his/her permanenl record.
7. Successful completion of credil examinations are recorded on the student s record as 'credit by examination"
and assigned a grade S. Grades ol S are nol used to compute a grade point average.

L

Credil through this type examinalion is limiled lo 30 semester hours of degree credit and credit by all lypes collectively may not exceed 60 semesler hours.
9. Permission to take a credil examination in a given course
will be denied a studenl in lhe lollowing categoriesi
a. Those who have completed the course for credit previously wilh an unsatisiactory grade.
b. Those who have earned credit in a course higher in the
same sequence.

ADVANCED PLACEMENT
Students inleresled in placement in more advanced courses
based upon demonstrated aptitude and achievemenl are advised to consull the departmental seclion ol the catalog
dealing with the subject of interest or to consull the department head administering that subiecl. Advanced Placement
merely allows lhe student to omil a specilic course in order
10 proceed to a more advanced one. No credit is granted tor
the course omitled although credit may be gained by examinalion, and the student is required to add a more advanced
course to his/her program ol sludy in order to lullill requirements for graduation.

MILITARY EXPERIENCE
Honorably discharqed veterans ol the United Slates Armed
Forces may be allowed credil for physical educalion and
cerlain olher courses upon presentation of a copy ol their
discharge, DD 214, to the Admissions Oifice.

Credil by means of this type subject examinations is limited
lo 30 semesler hours and total degree credii by all lypes of
examinations may nol exceed 60 semesler hours. Applicalion lor CLEP subject examinations may be obtained lrom
any test center participaling in the program.

Additional credit may be granled for service schools where
equivalence in terms of college courses has been recommended lor college credit in the "Guide to the Evaluation of
Educational Experience in the Armed Services," published
by the American Council on Education. Oflicial documents
musl be submitted to the Admissions Office lor an evaluation

LOUISIANA TECH CREDIT EXAMINATIONS

ol these experiences.

Credit examinalions in many subiects are administered on

DEFENSE ACTIVITY FOR NON-TRAOITIONAL
EDUCATION SUPPORT (DANTES) COURSES

the campus for the benefit of sludents.
lndividual credit examinations may be arranged rn any subject. The procedure for regislering lor credit by examinalion
is as lollowsi

1. Students will register for credil by exam for any given
course only during regular registration periods. No examina-

lion can be taken tor credit unless a sludent has properly
regislered lor the exam. The advisor's signature will render
approval for a studenl to atlempl the exam.
2. Exams will be given and reporls submilted during the period prior to the final "drop and add" day, Regular Universily
iees will apply.

3. Departmenl heads will have available ior the student a
class card lor "credit by exam courses 10 be issued at regislration

4. Each credil exam will have a seclion number ot "00 '.
5. The student s white registration card will reflect the
"credit by exam" courses lor which lhe studenl registers,
these courses will not, however, be added into the lotal semester-hour load ol ihe sludent blt will be counted lor the
purpose of determining lees.

Louisiana Tech Universily is a participaiing institulion with
the DANTES program. Credits earned are recognized by a
division of Louisiana Tech University in accordance wilh the
recommendations of the Am€rican Council on Educalion.
The credits musl be acceptable to lhe curriculum in vr'hich
the student enrolls and must not duplicale other college
credits earned.

REGISTRATION
REGISTRATION days are announced through the medium
of the University Calendar. Lale regislration is allowed lor six
regular class days lollowing the last day of scheduled registration.
Deparlmenl heads or appointed counselors act as advisors

during regrslralion but lhe student is expecled to be acquainled wilh requirements lor his/her parlicular graduation.
The curricula may be lound in this calalog: each studenl
should know the chosen curriculum, and should know how
10

register according to its requirements.
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THE SEMESTER HOUR is the unit of credil. Ny'ost courses
carry a credit of three semester hours and meet three times
a week lor a quarler. Credit foI each course is indicated by
the numerical description, as 0-3-3; ,irst number indicates
laboralory contact hours per week; second, Ieclure periods
per week (90-minute periods with break between classes included); lhird, credit in semester hours
COUnSE NUMBERS have been standardized, lreshman
courses are numbered in the 100 serles and senior courses
are numbered in the 400 senes ln sone cases. courses 14
the 2OO series are accepled lor junior-senior credit and 300
courses are accepted for graduate credlt. ln cases where
ihere is a specified prerequisite of the junior course, or when
the course is open to seniors only, or when il is open to seniors and graduate siudents only, the courses are numbered
in the 4OO series. Courses numbered 500 are open only lo
graduate sludenls.
TO AUDIT A COUnSE the appiicanl must be eligible to enler lhe University either as a regular student, as a visiling
student, or as a special student. Approval from ihe leacher
ol the course must also be oblained. A sludent auditing one
or more classes must lollow the reaular registralion procedure. A,ter lhe approval of the leacher is obtailred, the sludenl will be assessed the appropriate general regislralion
and luition fee lor the period audiled. Thrs lee is no1 refundable. The auditing sludent is not required 10 do the work oi a
regular studenl in the course, nor will credil be allowed lor
the course audrled. An audit may not be changed to credil
a,ter regrstralion closes Audiis are permitled onJy when a
studenl's schedule altords the time.

TO REPEAT A COURSE in which a passing grade has
been earned, the studenl must have the consent oi his,'her
department head. All courses atlernpted will be recorded
and computed in lhe overall average.
TO ADD A COURSE after the c ose oi registration approval
must be oblained lrom the studenl s college dean, department head and the regislrar. No course may be added a,ler
the sixlh working day ol the quarter except forensics, band,
choir. chorus and orcheslra. These courses may be added
during the lirst four weeks.
TO DROP A COURSE a student musl be in good slanding
and have the consenl ol his,/her departmenl head or advisor. A student nray be dropped lrom a class, or more than

one class, or from the rolls ol the College if his/her Dean
considers such action lo be n the lnterests ol the class or
the University ln such a case. the Dean wrll decide whether
the sludenl will be given a W or an F The W grade is given
when a sludenl withdraws from a class or resigns afler the final dale lor regislration has passed and before the end oi
lhe first six r/eeks o, a quarter The W grade is not included
in computing the student's average. However, if a siuden!
resigns lrom school after the lirst six weeks, ihe class rnslructors will submil grades ol W plus the student's average
grade al the time ol wilhdrawal, excepl il the student resigns

wilhin one week ol the end of classes the grade given w ll be
an F. These grades (W plus average) will be recorded on the
sludent s permanent record bul wlll be lncluded in the compulation 01 lhe average only when ihe studenl is being examined lor probation or suspension. A student who wilhdraws from a class alter lhe first six weeks ol a quarler lvill
receive an F rn the course

TO CHANGE FROM ONE COLLEGE TO ANOTHER'

a

student must oblarn the consent of the Dean oi the College
in whrch he.,she desires enrollment.
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EXPENSES
The printing ol a catalog must begin well in advance of the
date it will become available for distribution. Past experi€nce
has indicated ihat by the lime the catalog is available lor dis-

tribution, lees and olher related fee policies may

be

changed. For this reason, ihe dollar costs are not included
in the calalog, but are available upon request. Please requesl a "Fee Schedule" lrom:
Admissions Ollice
Post Olfice Box 5226
Louisrana Tech Slation
Ruston, LA 7l272

ACADEMIC REGULATIONS
GENERAL
Change ol Address. At the lime o, regastration, each quarter, a student is required to give his/her home address and
telephone number, his,iher Universily residence address
and telephone number, and Universily mailing address. lf
any one ol the addresses change during the quarter, the
change must be immediately reported, in wriling, to the regisirar's ollice. The notice ol change will be rouled lrom the
regislrar's o,fice to the Dean ol Student Life.
The Universrly will consider all correspondence mailed to a
sludent at the address currently on lile to have been received unless it is returned lo the sender.

CLASSIFICATION OF STUDENTS

Freshman- 1-29 hours
Sophomore- 30-59 hours
Junior- 60-89 hourS
Senior- 90 semester hours-Gradualion
OEFINITION OF STUDENTS
A Regular Studenl ,s one who has satrslied all ol the entrance requirements and is qualilied to pursue a curriculum
leading to a degree and who is pursuing one ol the prescribed curricula oi the University. (See A High School
Graduate in the Admissions section ol this bulletin and A
Transler Student listed in lhis seclion lor additional inlormalion on adrnrssion to regular student status.)
A Full-Time Undergraduale Sludenl is one laking at least
8 semester hours lor the quarter.

A Part-Time Undelgraduale Sludenl is one laking

less

than 8 semester hours lor lhe quarter.
A Sp€cial Sludeflt (1) has nol met Tech's entrance requirements ior enrollment in a deOree curriculum but is a mature
person and has applied to lake selected courses or (2) has
met the lJnrversity's enlrance requirements but only wishes
to take ceriain courses rather than pursue a lormal curricuLum A special studenl must have lhe approval ol lhe Dean
of the College rn which he/she wishes lo register.
A Visiting Studenl is one who has not been regularly admitted lo the University and rs not approved 10 pursue a curriculum This admrssion is for a particular program. No transcripts are required ior this admission. Translerable credat
will be awarded. lf at a tuture date lhe sludent wishes to regularly enroll at the University, the regular admission procedures musl be lollowed.
A Transter Sludent is one who has previously enrolled at
another college or university and is presenlly pursuing a degree al Louisrana Tech University. Original transcripts lrom

all previously attended institutions of higher learning are required. Transler students will not be admitted to the University il lhey are under scholastic or disciplrnary suspension
from anoiher institulion ol higher learning. No individual
transier student will be considered for admission until such
inlerval has elapsed that had the suspension been incurred
at Tech he/she would become eligible. No transfer student
will be admitted to the University unless hts/her academic
record meels the standards required ol a student of the
same classilication al Tech

All institutions under the Louisiana Board 01 Trustees for
State Colleges and Universities are required to issue lran-

sCripts lor a student on Scholaslic probatton or suspension.
These transcripts are lo show the ellective dates of such

probation or suspension. Thus Louisiana Tech cannot admit

a lransler sludent from anolher coilege or university under
conlrol ot the Boarcj ol Iruslees Jnless d transcripi is presented which satjsfies lhe Board's regulation as speci,ied ln

this paragraph.

A transfer lrom a non-accredited institution will not be allowed credjl loward graduation on any course which was
passcd wilh the lowest passing grade, D or its equivalent.
The grades, however, will be enlered and counted in the

compulalion of the earned average of C requireo lor graduation,rom the University.
The maximum hours transferable from a junior college are
68. No credit lrom a junior college will be accepted loward a

degree alter the student has altained lunior standing

A Posl-Baccalauaeale Studenl holds at least one bachelor's degree but has not been admitted to the Graduate
School and is not pursuing any prescribed curriculum. A

post-baccalaureale student may nol take courses lor oraduate credit and any course taken to make up undergraduate
deficiencies cannol be later lransterred for graduale ci'edit.
(A student who hoids a bachelor's degree and is pursuing a
curriculum leading lo anolher bachelor's degree is an undergraduate regular student and is classified as a senior.)

A Gradualo Studenl holds at least a bachelor's

degree

from an accredited institution, has gained admission to the
Graduate School, and ls pursuing a prescribed graduate

curriculum.

LOUISIANA STATEWIDE ARTICULATION
Louisiana Tech subscribes to ihe statewide Articulalron policy as adopted by ihe Board ol Regents, June, 1976. The
aim ol this policy is to insure that lransittons which sludents
may encounter in their educational careers will be orderly
and; to the extent possibie, easy. A student transferring io
Louisiana Tech will make initiat contact with the Office of
Admissions lor general inlormation and evalualion. Credits
earned from regionally accrediled colleoes and universities
will be accepted by Louisiana Tech Credits earned from
colleges and untversilies which are not regionally accrediled
will not be accepted on any course which has been passed
with the lowest passing grade, D or its equivalent. The academic dean of the college olfering the curriculum selected
will determine which of the transferred credils wlll actually
apply toward compleling degree requiremenls. The transler
studenl will lind inlormation concerninq reoistration academic regulations, credit by examinalions, advanced placemenl, and other non-traditional means of earning academtc
credit wrlhin the general information sector of the catatog.

SEMESTER HOUR LOAD

A NOFMAL STUDENT LOAD is that amount ot course
work required by the curriculum in which the student is registered. A graduating senior or a studenl having a B average
(3.0) overall (and for the preceding quarter) rnay be permitted to carry a maximum of 14 hours during a quarter. Correspondence work pursued during these periods will be considered as a part ol this load. ln all cases wh€re a studenl
wishes to schedule in excess ol 12 hours during a quarter or
when a student wishes to pursue a course by correspondence, approval of his/her academic dean musl be obtained.

Courses pursued in excess of these limits will be invalidated
upon discovery. Drive-in sludents and those students engaged in part-time employment should schedule proportionately lewer hours. As lor minimum load, full-time students
must be regrstered for 8 or more hours. Exception: a graduating senior may carry only the courses required for graduation at the end oi the quarter.

CLASS ATTENOANCE
Louisrana Tech has adopted CLASS ATTENDANCE regutalions in consonance with the policy of the Board of Truste€s
for State Colleges and Universities (Elfeclive [ray, j 976).

Minimum Class Attendance Regulations lor the Colleges
and Universllies under the control ol the Boardi
A. Class altendance is regarded as an obligation as w€ll as a
privilege, and all students are expected to attend regularly
and punctually all classes in which they are enrolled. Failure
10 do so may jeopardize a student's scholastic standing and
may lead to suspension from the college or universily.
B. Each instruclor shall keep a permanenl alendance record for each class. These records are subject to inspection
by appropriale coilege cr university olficials.
C. A student shall submit excuses lor all class absences lo
the appropriale oflicial(s) designated by the President within
three class days aller the studenl returns to lhe respective
class. The appropriale oflicial may excuse lhe studenl tor
being absenl and the laculty member shall accept an ofticial
university excuse.
D. When a lreshman or sophomore student receives excessive unexcused absences (a minimum of lour) in any class,
the instructor may recommend 10 the student's academic
dean that the sludent be withdrawn irom the rolls of that
class and given an appropriale grade.
E. Facully members are required to slate in writing and explain lo lhe student their expeclations in regard 10 class atlendance prio. to the close of the drop and add period.

Policy on Emergency Situalions
Announced th.ough the News Media
It is the basic expectation of Louisiana Tech University that
all employees report to their duty stations al the appointed
times. To aid in determination ol "appointed times" this
News lvledia Announcemeot Policy is promulgated. All normal situalions are covered in published calendars, schedules, bullelins, policies and handbooks. Emergency situations will be announced using selected words by the Tech
News Bureau, upon authorization by the President or his designee. The lollowing interpretations will apply:
SITUATION:

A. Tech is closod.

INTEFPBETATIONT Slu-

dents and mosl employees are nol required to be on duty.
Selected employees have responsibllily to be on duly to
mainlain essential services as an inherent requiremenl ol
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their employment. Compensatory time will be granted these
selected employees in lhis case

B. Classes are dismisscd. All ollices are
All employees olher than 9INIERPRETAT|ON
open.
month teachrng laculty are lequrred to be on duty
SITUATION:

SITUATION: C. Tech is opsn. INTEBPRETATION:All employees are expected to be on duty and all students are expected to be in class.

EXAMINATIONS

lhree quality points per semester hour; a C receives lwo
quality points per semester hour; a D receives one quality
point per semesler hour. An F receives none. A studenl,
wishrng to increase qualily points, may with lhe consent ol
the head of his/her department, repeal a course in which a
passing grade has been earned. (See 'Graduation Requirements'; ind "scholastic Standards" for an explanation ot
the method by which quality points are used in determining
averages tor graduation and ior probation and suspension')

The saholastic raling of a sludenl (or ol any group ol students) is determined by the number ol hours ol academic

The term EXAMINATION is inlended to include all examrna-

work lor which lhe student or group was regislered

studvino;t Loursiana Tech. Any student who violates any ol

FINAL GRADE APPEALS PROCEDURE

versity.

tion and judgment ot the lacully member the university has
placed in ch;rge ol that course. lf a student leels the linal
grade in a course was nol determined in accordance \ryith

tions, regular and special, laken while the sludent

is

lhe reg;lalrons listed below may be denred credrt by the UnF

(l)

Specral examinallons, includlng poslponed examinaiions. must be taken wtthin lhe lrrsl loul \tueeks ol the lollow-

ing quarter.

q;der,

lf

he/she does not re-enroll the lollowing

the deadline to take the examrnalron still rs wrlhin
the firsl foul weeks of the lollowing quarler. lf the student
does not take the examination during the period specilied
above, the grade ol F in the course will be reported by the
leacher.
(2) A candidate for graduation who tails to pass the final examination in only one course in the last quarter's work may
be permitled to take a deliciency examination in thrs course
ll he/she lails the deficiency examination, the course must
be repeated.

SYSTEM OF GRADING
The University's SYSTEI\,4 OF GRADING is lraditionali An A
is oiven for the htohesl degree ol excellence thal ls reasonable" lo expecl ol students ol exceptronal abrlity and a0olrcalion. ABissuperior. A C is average A Disgiven lora qual
ity ol work that is considered the minimum lor receiving
credit 1or lhe course.
Some olher grades given by the Universily need more explanation. An F is a lailure and the work must be repealed to receive credit. The grade I plus the average letter grade on all
the work completed is used to denole failure to complete assigned class work because ol conditions beyond the sludent's control. lf lhe grade I has nol been removed by the
end ol lhe fourth week o1 the lollowing quarter' a grade ol F
will be recorded, excepl on graduale research or thesis
courses numbered 551, 590, and Education 580. A studeni
may be placed on probation, continued on probation, or removed from probation at the time the I grade is cleared
The W grade is given when a studenl withdraws lrom a class
or resigns atter lhe tinal date for registralion has passed and

belore lhe end of the firsl six weeks oi a quarter' The W
grade is not included in compuling the studenl's average
However, il a siudent resigns lrom school alter lhe firsl six
weeks, the teacher will submit grades o, W plus the student's average leller grade at the time o, wilhdrawal, except
if lhe studenl resigns wilhin one week ol the end ol classes
he/she wrll be grven an F These grades (W plus average)
will be recorded on the sludenl's permanenl record bul will
be included in lhe computalion oi the average only when the
student is being examined for probation or suspenslon lor
that quarter. A student who withdraws trom a class aller the
lirst six weeks ol a quarler will receive an F in the course.
Grade reporls are senl, by the Registrar, lo the student al
his/her home address at the end ol each quarter.
Ouality points rndicate lhe qualrty of a sludenl's work. An A
receives lour qualily points per semester hour; a B receives
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A final grade in a course represents the cumulative evalua-

universily policies or was determined arbitrarily, the studenl
may appealthe grade by lollowing this procedure

(1) Conter with the laculty member, selting torth clearly all
poinls ol concern. lf unsatisfied with the results ol lhe conlerence. then

(2) Conler wrth the head ol the deparlment in which the
course is laught, selting torth clearly all poinls ol concern' lf
lhe student remains unsatisfied, then
(3) Write a letler o{ appeal to the dean of lhe coliege in
which lhe course is tauqht. The dean will send copies ol lhe
letter to the laculty member and departmenl head. This letler
must: (a) be received by the dean wilhin the first ten (10)
regularly scheduled class meeting days oi the lerm immedi-

ately followinO the term in which the appealed grade was recerved and (b) be an accurate and complete siatement ol all
lacts perlaininO to the matter. Falsilication may result in the
disciplinary aclion.
The dean may make a decision, which would be,inal in the
malter, or reler lhe appeal 10 the college s commillee on
standards lor revrew and recommendalion The committee's
report would be a recommendation to lhe dean, whose decision would be final
ln revrewing grade appeals both the dean and commiltee
,,,!ould have broad latitude in lheir procedures and recommendations. They mighl, for example, request addational inlormalion privalely from those involved. Or they might
choose to rnvite specified persons, including the studenl and
laculty member, to a meeting to discuss the matter. WhaL

ever their approach, il should take appropriate accounl oi
the inlerests ol both the student and iaculty member'
ln all cases the dean shall communicale lhe iinal grade to
the sludent, laculty member, depariment head, and, il a
orade change rs tnvolved to lhe registrar. ln appeals where
ine .iean rnitiallv makes the declslon, the decrsion should
normally be communicated wrthin ten(l0) class days atler
the appeal deadline. When appeals are relerred lo the commitiee, the final decision should normally be communicated
by the dean within twenty (20) class days after the appeal
deadline. ln all cases the final decision must be made and
communicaled by ihe lasl day ol classes ot the term in
which the aPpealwas liled.

ACAOEMIC ACHIEVEMENT
HONOR FOR ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENT ol an undergraduate sludenl receiving hrs/her first baccalaureale degree shall be recognized by the Universily. The student is
honored al graduatron by a suitable inscription on the dip-

loma and by recognilion by his/het Dean The lollowing

condrlrons delermine such recoqnilon: (A) An average on
all igurs atlempl€d ot 3.30 for cum laude, 3.55 lor magna
cum laude, Btd 3.80 tor summa cum laude; (B) the student
must have earned at Louislana Teeh Universily a total ol 30
semester hours.

The PFESIDE T'S HO On L|STwas inauguarated for undergraduate slud8nt6 effeClivo with lhe Fall Quarter, 1968,
wilh lhe requiremenls lor membership set al a grade point ol
3.9, on a mrRimum ol ten hours'work completed and no
grede lower than a C.

The DEAN'S HO OR LISTS are prepared al the end ol
each quarter. Sludents whose names are on the lists musi
be regularly enrolled undergraduaies with an average of at
least 3.5 \ryith a minimum ol ten hours compleled and v,/lth
no grade of F. The Dean oi each College determtnes the studenls who will be honored on lhese lisls

TRANSCBIPT
A TRANSCRIFT of work oompleled by a student at Tech
will be furnishBd wilhin three days tollowing a requesl lor
this record, provided lhe Etudent is not indebled to any departmBnl o, the Universily. For each lranscripl, a lee of
$2.00 is charged. A Gigned r€qugst lor a lranscript is re-

to register in an inslitution under the iurisdiction of the Board
ol Trusiees lor State Colleges and Universities.

READMISSION AFTER SUSPENSION is permissibte under the followrng circumstances:

(A) Any student suspended for scholaslic deficrencies may
nol re-enroll unttl the expiralion oJ one quarler. Upon readmission after suspensron, he/she will be placed on probation and required to meet academic slandards required 01 all
probaironary sludents. ll a student has been suspended for
scholastic deliciencios lhe third lime and lails to earn a C average on all work allempled during a quarter lollowing readmission, he/she will be lemporarily removed lrom the rolls ol

any inslilution under the jurdisdiclion ot the Stale Board ol
Truslees until the lapse ol a reasonable period of lime.
(B) A student under suspension tor scholastic reasons wilt
be on probation upon return lo the University.
APPEAL of decisions concerning suspension may be made
the student s respective academic dean.
ACADEMIC MISCONDUCT al the University is determined
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by the lacuity member under whom such misconduct oc-

curs The penalty lor cheatinq and olh€r forms ol misconducl

rs also deiermined by lhe lacully member. This penally
may be an F rn the course, but lesser penalties may be given
at lhe discrelion of the facully member.

quifed wilh lee paymenl upon requost. No iranscripts are is,
sued during the lirst len days ol any quarler.

WITHDBAWALS

SCHOLASTIC STANDARDS

VERSITY lor any reason musl process a resignation wrth the

Any student who wishes TO WITHDHAW FBOM THE UNl,
SCHOLASTIC PROBATION, SUSPET{SION, AND READ.
MlSSlOl{ are d6t€rminod by lhe following regulalronsr
(1) A lull- or parl-lime student who does nol make a D
average (l .0) on all hours attempted during a quarter wrll be
dismissed for ono quarter excepl a lreshman studenl, who
during his,/h€r lirsi lwo quarters will be placed on probation.
(2) A lull- or parl-lime sludenl who makes an average ranging from 1.0 to 1.5 on all hours atlempled dunng a quarler
will be placed on probation.
(3) A sludenl on probation wrll be given one quarler to make
a C average (2.0) on all hours allempled during that qua(er
which will remove him,,her lrom probationi if he/she does
nol make a 2.0 average, he/she will be dismissed lor one
q uarter
(4) Atter the lapse ol one quarler, a sludent may re-enter lhe
Unrversity on probalion, but he/6he must make a C average

(2.0) on all hours atlempted during the quartor or helshe

will be dismissed again.
(5) A sludent who restgns alter six weeks oJ a quarter will receive at the lime ol withdrawal grades of W and lhe grade
he/she was makrng al the lime o, withdrawal. These grades
!{ill be used to compule his,'her academic stalus

(6) A student dismissed (from Louisrana Tech Universrty) at
the end of lhe spring quaner may allend the summer quarter, but he/she must remain out during lhe lall quarter.
Grades earned during a summer quarter (at Loursiana Tech
Universily) do nol chanOe the probational or dismissal slalus
of a sludent.

(7) A student, afler having been dismissed the lourth lime
may be allowed lo appeal his/her case for readmittance tor
one more and final lime, provided lhere has been a lapse ot
a reasonable period ol lime since the tourth dismrssal.

(8) A studenl under suspension lor scholaslic reasons may
not obtain credit loward a degree on credits earned at another institulron during the period when he/she rs rnelQible

registra. and lhe academic and personnel deans prior to the
withdrawal. A grade ol F tor each course will be enlered on
the record ol any sludent who leaves without proper resignation. A sludent living in lhe dormitories or housing who
leaves wrlhoul proper wiihdrawal will forfeit the unused portion of any payment or deposil made to lhe University.

GRADUATION REQUIREMENTS
GRADUATION REOUIHEMENTS at the Universriy are lradilional, but the sludenl should be thoroughly familiar with the
lollowing regulations if he/she rs to become a candidale ior
a degree:

Associale Degree Requirements:
The Associate ol Arts or Science degree can be earned from
Louisrana Tech University when a student has fulfilled the
lollowing requirementsi
1. The candrdale musl complele one ol the approved twoyear programs consisling ol 60 or more specified academic
credil hours in the Basic and Ca.eer Sludies Division
2. He,,she must make a C average on hours earned lf a studenl is shorl on hours earned at the beginning ol the final
quarter or is more lhan six quality points of a C average he,'
she will nol be allowed 10 register for gradualion. A transler
sludent musl also make a C average on all hours earned at
the University
3. ll the studenl is a lransfer he,'she must not have less lhan
24 weeks in residence at Loursiana Tech, duflng which at
leasl 15 hours and 30 qualily poinls, has been earned.
4. The last lwo quarle.s must be spenl rn residence. Exceptionr a student who has tultilled the minimum residence requrrements may be permilled lo earn six of the lasl 18 hours
oul ol residence.

5. He.,she musl report his/her candrdacy to his/her dean
and the registrar and register for graduation within lhe first
lour weeks ol the quarter rn which he,/she expecls to graduate
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6. Onejourth of the hours requtred lor graduation musl be
completed in residence. Louisiana Tech does nol permit a
student to apply lor more than six hours ol correspondence
sludy toward the pursuit oi a degree
7. The sludent musl be presenl lor commencemenl lf a candidale absents himself/hersell lIom commencement withoul
the approval ol the presrdent ol lhe llniversily, an absenlee
fee of $10.00 will be assessed An additional $3 00 Specia
handling fee for mailing ol the diplorna wrll be charged each
person who does nol pick up the diploma al graduatlon
when il is normally available.
B. The studenl musl be registered ai Louisrana Tech Univer
sily.

9. lt is highly recommended that the candidale registet

rn

the Placemenl Office during lhe quarter preceding the one
tn wrlrch he she expecls lo graduale
10. ll a student wishes to earn a baccalaureate degree lrom
the l.lniversity he/she must re-apply lor a baccalaureale program and meet all addilional requ remenls as exp ained n
each specific curriculum.
Baccaloureale Degree Requilements:
1. The candidate rnusl complele one 01 the currrcula ol the

DIVISION OF STUDENT
AFFAIRS
The Drvision of Student Atiairs is organized for the purpose
ol assisling studenls to delermlne sell drrection and personal
goals, and to encourage development of skrlls for lhe salislactory altainmeni ol lhose goals. For this purpose the ser
vices oi the divisron are many and varied wilh emphasls on

the ndividual studenl
Thus, any prospective Tech student should become lamrliar
with the services o1 the Div sion ol Student Allairsr housing
Ior al studenls. counsel ng cenler; placement and alumni
servtcest inlramural program; commuter's loungei vehicle
registration sludent conducl; sludenl activities and studenl
organizatlons
"Visiting sludents (see lnler-lnslilul onal Cooperalive Pro-

grams, page 26) will receive services from lhe Division ol
Studenl Atfairs in the home inslitulion, the institulion whele
admrssions requirements have been mel and degree programs are being pursued

NOTICE: The regulalions conlained in this bullelrn are

six colleges

based upon present and loreseen conditions and the ljni-

2. A C average on hours earned s required A sludent who
is shorl on an hours earned basis ol more than nine quality
ooints oi a C averaOe will not be allowed to regrsler Ior grad

versrly reserves lhe righl to modily any statement in accordance with unloreseen condrlions.

ualion. A transfer student musl also make a C average on all
hours earned at lhe UniversitY.
3. lt he/she is a transler student, not less thaf 36 weeks residence al Louisiana Tech, is required during which a1 leasl
30 semester hours and 60 qualily points are earned
4. He,'she must spend the senior year in residence Excep
tion a sludenl who has fullilled the minrrnum resrdence re
quiremenls may be permilted to earn nrne oi the lasl 36 semester hours oul ol residence.
5. The studenl must report his.'her canddacy lo his./her
Dean and to the Registrar withln the firsi lour weeks of the
quarler in which he/she expecls to graduate
6. ThreeJourths of the hours required for gradualion must
have been completed in residence. Louisiana Tech does not
permil a sludent 10 apply for more than six hours ol correspondence study toward the pursuit ol a degree.
7. The sludenl must be present lor commencement. ll a can
didate is absenl from comrrencement wlthout the approval
ol the President of the University, an absentee lee ot $ 10.00
will be assessed and an add tional $3 00 Specral hand rng
lee for mailing will be charged each person who does not
pick up the diploma al graduation when rt is norrna ly avara-

HOUS!NG
The Board of Truslees 1or Slale Colleges and Universilles,
Slate of Loursrana has adopled resolulions alfecling the
housing policy a1 Louisiana Tech University and all ol the
other colleges and universrl es under its iurisdiclion. ln comp|ance wilh the Board 01 Trustees resolutions, Louisiana
Tech has adopled the followrng on-campus residency requirement ALL UNMARRIEO FULL-TIME UNDERGRAD-

UATE STUDENTS, REGARDLESS OF AGE

OR

WHETHEH OR NOT EMANCIPATED, EXCEPT THOSE
LIVING WITH PARENTS, ARE REQUINED TO LIVE IN
ON-CAMPUS BESIDENCE HALLS AS LONG AS SPACE
IS AVAILABLE.
The resolul ons further deiine the on-campus residency requ rement lo include a tramework within which the colleges
and universities may qranl exemptrons to lhe general regulatron accord ng to the unrque academic character academic
traditlons object ves and special qualilies ol each nslrlutlon,

8. The sludent musl be regrslered at Loursiana Tech Unlver-

keepina rn mind the lotal oblectives ol higher education io
lhe State of Lou srana. The philosophy ol higher educatron
in the Stale ol Loursiana rncludes n addilion 10 the basic
and primary educalional pursuits. additional enrichmenl afiorded by studenl lite lacilrtres and programs, all ol which
lorrn an rnlegral part oi the total educalional experience oi

srly.

the sludenl

9 lt is hiohly recommended lhat the cand date regrster in
the Placemenl Olfice during the quarler preced ng the one
n whrcn l-e she e\pec's lo g adLate
I0 ll ihe sludenl w shes to earn a second bacca aureale de'
gree rn anolher freld of study at the Un verslty al least 30 se
mester hours n addtlron to lhe number required for the I rst
degree must be earned.
Graduale Degree Requaremenls:
For specific degree requrrements see the Graduate School
Section oilhe catalog

ln order 1() be iarr and conststenl in granting exemptions
from the on-carnpus residency requiremenl ALL UNMABRIED FULL-TIME UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS, RE.
GARDLESS OF AGE OR WHETHER OR NOT EMANCIPATED, EXCEPT THOSE LIVING WITH PABENTS WILL
BE REOUIRED TO MAKE APPLICATION IF THEY WISH
TO BE CONSIDERED FOH AN EXEMPTION,
Applical ons for exempt on 10 the on-campus resrdence re
quirement must be nrade rn wr trng 10 the Vice Presldenl lor
Sludent AlJarrs no later than lwo (2) weeks plor to lhe opening ol the quarter The student wi be notrlred rn wrilrng by
the Vrce Presrdenl for Sludent Affarrs oi the decisron rendered by lhe Committee (Forms are available rn the oilice of

ble.
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the Vrce President for Studenl Alfairs ) Any studenl who has
applied lor and been denred an exemptron 10 the on-campus
residence requirement shall have the rghl lo appeal such
decision 01 Proper Ollicials in accordance with the provisions and adminislrative procedures lor appeal aulhorrzed
and eslab|shed pursuanl to the authority ol Act 59 of 1969

(L.B.S. 17 3101) and the rules ol procedure of lhe State
Board supplemenla therelo.
Exemptions 10 the requirement of on campus resrdence hall
living may be made accordrnq 10 the lollowing pr only

1 Firsl, undergraduale students who wrsh to |ve wrlh a
ciose relalive, defrned as grandparents married brother or
married srster.
2. Second. underoraduate students who w sh lo lve in socral

fralernily houses
3. Thrrd, Senrors.
4. Fourlh..luniors
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Fillh, Sophomores

6. Sixth, Freshmen

Withrn each of the foregornO classrltcations lhe lollowing
addilional rules ol pr ority shall be apphed:
l. Firsl sludents who have resided in olf-campus housinq
the longesl perod ol lime
2. Second date applicalion was received

ln additron an exemptron may be app|ed lor rn a hardsh !l
case or by older Studenl
DEFINITIONS: The lollowrno words and phrases in the absence 01 clearer rndicalions, wrll be g ven the lolowrng nler
prelations

''Living with parent" means afy place ol abode owned.
rented or leased and OCCUPIED by the parent

"Living with close relatrves' means any place ol abode

owned, renied or eased and OCCUPIED by the grandfiar
enl. mafired brolher or rnarr cd s'ster
'Lrvrnq rn socral lraternly houses means [vng n aoy
house owned, renled or leased by a Untversity chartered social lraternily

"Sentor' means an undergraduate sludent who has earned
a minimum ol 90 semester hours and I B0 quaitly points

''Junror' means an undergraduaie stLldenl who has earned
a minimurn ol 60 sernesler hours

afd

120 qualtty points

"Sophomore means an undergraduate sludenl who has
earned a mrnimum ol 30 semesler hours and 60 qrral ty
ooinls

"Freshrnan means an undergraduate sludenl who has nol
yel earned 30 semester hours and 60 qualily po nls oi col
lege cred

t

''Sludenls who have resrded rn ofJ campus housrng lor lhe
longesl per od o, lime means the sludent who has ived olf

campus for the mOSt quarlers olher than !,vt1h parents
"Dale applrcal on was received means recordtne the date
the appl ca|ons lor exempt on are received tn lire ofJrce ol
the Vice Presrdenl lor Sludenl Aftalrs (Lellers receved on
the same date wr lplace ndiv dua s on the lisl in aIl alpha
betical order )

''Hardship casc meaas a person ,/Jho wt suller slgnillcaal
hardship because of valrd financiai, med ca . ilr oltter good

and sound reasons (Speca drels are avarlablc n oncampus drnrng lacilllies

)

'Oider siudenl' means a person where a deiermination ol
tact lhat such rndrvldual rs. by vlrtue ol age and experience,
ncompalrble wrlh the resrdence hall age group
Stlrdenls lound vrolatrng the policy as staled in the above
paragraphs under the heading "HOUSING will be required
10 move inlo the resideoce hall syslem and pay lull room
rent and associated fees for lhe quarler in which lhe violalion occurred Should the sludenl reluse to move into lhe
residence hall and pay lhe renl, the studenl will be referred
10

the Behavroral Slandards Commitlee.

RES!DENCE HALL RESERVATIONS
Boom reservalion conlracls may be secured al the ollice of
the Director of Housing Appiications for residence hall res
ervalions \,!ril be accepted beginnlng Oclober 1 ol each year
1or the fo lowrng Wrnler, Spnng, Summer. and Fall quarlers
Reservation conlracts w ll not be confrrmed unlil the lollow'
rng have been submilted to the Housing Olfice ol lhe LJniversrly: (1) Completed resrdence hall reservation contract with
piclure of applicanl atlached, and (2) a $50.00 reservation
deposll (A I residence hall siudents are required to pay lor
room and meals )

RES!DENCE HALL
ACCOMMODATIONS
Specifrc roorn assignmenls lor new Tech sludents are made
accordrng lo the dale lhe compleled residence hall room
contracts 1or the sludenl and hrs/'her roommale requests if
any. are receivecj Relurning sludents are assigned oo a Jirsl
come basis, 10r those sludenls presently living in lhe residence halls al a iime sel aside for this during a quarler.

TERMS UNDER WHICH RESIDENCE HALL
BOOMS ARE CONTFACTED
The Uorversity reserves al rights in conneclron with room
assignmenls or lerminalion ol their occupancy Occupants
ol resrdence hall rooms are held liable lor damage to the
Universly properly wrlhrn the room. lhe building and all
other t-lniversrty property they use or lo which they have acCESS

Flefflgeralors may be rented by resrdence hall sludents lrorn
Loursiana Tech Housrng Of,rce at a rale ol $15.00 per quarter wrlh special rates lf renied for more lhan lwo quarters

The reservatron deposil wrll be relunded upon requesi nol
later than 45 days belore the beginning date (date speolied
rn catalog) 01 the quarler lor which reservation was made
Farlure 1(] cancel a reservalion belore lhe 45-day period or
larlure 1o cla m the room by 5 00 p m lhe day belore late
regrslralron bcgrns wrl cause iorlerture ot reservation deposit

The sludenl who does noi plan 1c) relurn lo the resideoce
hall the oext quarler musl cairr] lhe deposrl by lhe close ol
the presenl qua(er I the student is leaving the residence
hall and wrshes lo leavc the deposil on lile rn order to return
lo lhe residence hall a1 a laier dale, he.,she musl fill oui a
reservatron card rn lhe Housing Olice by the close of the
presenl quarler slat ng the dale he,'she w shes to relurn ll
the stLrdert does neilher the deposrl will be Jorleited
The studenl who s suspended lrom the Un versily for aca
dernrc reasons w ll be given 30 days lrom lhe beg nnrng ol
lhe lirst qlrirrler rnrnedalely lollowrng lhe quarler in whrch
the suspensron occurred to requesl a relund ot the deposit
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or lill out a new reservation card n lhe Housrng Olfice stal
ing lhe date he, she plans lo relurn lf the student does nei
lher, the deposit wrll be lorlerted
The studenl who lcaves the residence hall syslem under aLl

thorizalron 01

the Unrversily. and n complance wlh

Universrly rules and regulaiions, and rematns in school wrll
lorreit ttle unexpended porlion of room paymenl (rent) ior

the quarter The

$50 00 reservatror deposil. less any
charges for damages. will be relunded upon the proper ccn
clusron ol lhe use ol the room and complelron ot an ollrcla

check or.rt lrom lhe resdence hall syslem. 'Oliicia checkoul'' and 'conclusion oi the use ol a room' are deltned as
having moved all personal ellecls out ol the room and corn
pletely processed a move ou1 lorm lhrough lhe Complrol
ler's Oflice A sludent s consdered tving rn the resdence
hall room unli he.,she has olliclally checked oul of the resl

dence hall sysle[i, concluded the use ol the roorl], and
completed the processrng ol lhe move oul form with the
Complroller's Oftice A sludeol wrll continLre 1o pav lor

meals unhl a I oifrcral check-ou1 procedures are cornpleled
The check-out must occui wrlh n live (5) days alter leav ng
the residence hall or by the close oi the pay period rnvolved
whichever comes !trst The sludenl may conlinue 10 use the
iood servrce rl so desrred To do so lhe sludenl musl nolily
the cashier in the ComptrolLer's olirce ol thrs declslon \ryherl
processing the nrove-out lorrn I the sltrdenl does not \rllsh
10 conlrnue using the lood servlce, lhe unexpended porlron
ol payment lor the pay peflod rnvolved wlll be lor1eiled

pronlptlv. thereiore, the school wlll nol send a slalement to
the sludent ol a payment due Failure to pay ln advance sublecls the studenl lo these penalltes Dtsmtssal from lhe
apartrnenl the Univers ly or both. Non'sludents are nol eli'

gible lo ive in ljnrversrly owned apartments Except l0r a
healer these aparlnlenls are unlurnished

CHANGE OF APARTMENT RENT MAY OCCUR
WITHOUT NOTICE

INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS
Lnternatronal sludenls are wclcomed at Loulsrana Tech UniLn altendinq shoLrld requesl appli-

versly Those inierested

cation malefials through the Admissions Olfice
he lnlernalronal Studenl Counselor is avallable to assist the
a in becomrng acclimaied to lhe new surroundrnqs. to assisl in the regislratron process, to provide personal
couosel ng. and lo answer quesllons tnvolvtng tmmrgralion.
T

rnlernalio

lhe Olllce ol the lnlernalronal Studenl Counselor is located
on the lhird lloor ol Keeny Hall

F!RST AID CENTER

The studenl whose relalionshtp wrlh Lourslana Tech ls se
vered (for whalever reason) durinll a quarler or term ol en
rollmenl wil lorlerl the reservalton depostl and pay tor (1)
the servrces rendered the sludenl ln lhe resrdence hall and
tood servrce on a daily basrs and (2) any charges placed
agarnst lhe studenl's malriculation such a llbrary lines,
breakage. etc The balance ol luods prepard by lhe studenl
for these services will be relunded
All penallres and charges rncurred durlng a quarlel musl be
pard al the cashrer's window in the Complroller's Oflice llelore the end ol the qua(er lhal charge(s) was lncLrrred or
charges will be held agarnst the sludenl s record and the
studenl cannot regrsler

A Firsl Aid Center is ma nlarned by lhe Universrly ior use by
all siudents A Fegrslered Nurse is on duty from 8:00 a m. lo
4r00 p.rfl, Ny'onday lhrough Friday. du nq ollicial school
sessLons Frrsl aid services, wrlhrn the limits oi personneland
supplies whrch can be maintained in lhe Center, are provided to siudents al no charge olher than lhe lee duling regrstralron l,,4edrca expenses lor services incurred outside lhe
Center are lhe responsibilily of the studenl

CHANGE OF ROOM RENT RATES MAY OCCUB
WITHOUT NOTICE

Accidenl and hosprlalzahon rnsurance and a $25 00 maxt
mum enrergency room sickness coverage ts provided lo sludenls through the Studenl Governmenl Associalion by selfassessment pard al the time oJ regtstralion. Delails are pro-

MARR!ED STUDENT HOUSING

vided in a llyer distributed al registralion by SGA.

The U rversrty owns 42 aparlmenls localed oI] the campLrs
ot the Colleqe of Lrle Scienccs approxlrrralely a mile lrom

lhe

larn campus oll U.S Hrghway B0 Wesl
Applrcalrons lor f,,4arried Student Housrrtq are ava lable lrom
the HousrnO Oifce. loutstatra Tech Universly Buslon, LA
These appllcairons musl be accompaniecl by a $25 00 damage deposit and w ll be handled on a t rst come, Iirsl served
basis. The deposil ,,^ril bo rcltrnded when lhe aparhenl rs
vacaled rl there has been no damaqe lo lhe aparlment and
lhe conlacl allreenlenls are lirlllled No assrgnments can ile
made !olrl the $?5 00 deposll rs recerved lf the appllcant
wrshesi 1o reiecl lhe assr{[trlrenl rl rrru51 l]e done 45 days be
lore the quarlcr troell1s (dirlr] specilied in catalog) or he she
\rill Jorlerl lhe deposrl Rent rs as {ollows One hLrndred and
lorly {lollars ($140 00) J)er Inonlh payable in advance plus
cosl ol electncal power. lhe I rs1 rent paymenl belng due the
dale the key 1() ltre aparlnlenl ls rssued Paymenls lhereatler

are dLre on lhe first ol e;tclr lialendar monlh Sludenls are
expecled lo accepl Ihe relponshl[1y ol rr]ilklnq paymenls
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ACCIDENT AND
HOSPITALIZATION INSURANCE

COUNSELING CENTER SERVICES
The Counseling Center exrsls as a personnel servrce lo the
sludents ol the Universrly I he Center belreves rn lhe worth,
drgnrly and polenlrality of each rndrvrdua aod strives lo help
yorrng people become awaTe ol these qua[lies withln them
selves. Ihe Cenler endeavors to aid siLrdents in qaining
rnore ol lhe lnsrqhl. learninqs, and skrlls needed 1() cope inlell Qently and efleclively wrlh each phase ol their lives.
Counselors assisl studenls in three malor areas: PEFSONAL
COUNSELlNG. EDUCA]IONAL COUNSELING. AND CA
RttR COlINSEtlNti lheseareas rnclude such concernsas
personal emolronal adlLrslmenls he,rl1h. daiing, rnarriage
home relatronshrps, socral relalrons, adjuslmenls lo college

',!ork. sludv skrlls and plans lor the lulure Counseltng

is

done ri an aimosphere in which slrrdenls may dlscuss problems f reely i]nd conii.lcnlrally I he Center rs localed in 3'13
Keeny Ha I

PLACEMENT AND ALUMNI
SEBVICES

plemented rn all programs ol llnancial a d available to assisl
students lo oblarn an educalion at Louisiana Tech.

Placemenl and Alumnr Services are provided to sLrpplemenl

deservrnq sludenls Need, skills, and academic performance
are carefully weighed 1l] develop a "package" ard program
lor each rndrvrdual.
Employrnenl rs avarlable in a wide variety of torms to the sludent who is wrlIng to work Work in clerical capacities, mainlenance, food service, laboralories, library. dormitories, and
olher areas provides educalional and lraining opporlunilies
as well as prolilable remuneralion. Pay rates are commensu'
rale wilh the skill and experience required. Work rs limiled to
avoid interlerence with academrc pursuils. The l.lniversiiy
parlic pates in the College Work-Sludy Program designed to
assisi stLrdents wrth a need for Iinancial assistance

and coordinale the programs o1 the va ous acadenlc deans. Degree candrdates provrde dala on lhe r qua ii cations

and occupational prelerences so lhal thev rnay tle grven
help rn securing lhe empioyment lor which they are best
equipped Academic achievemenls and eva uatrons pro-

vided by laculty references are added 1o a con|denlial cu'
mulat ve f le The Placemenl Oifice also arranges rnlervrews
and acrlua n1s sludenis w th various ernployment opporluni
lres

VEHICLE REGISTRATION
The Unrversrly requires all lacultv, staif, sludents and employees who are in any way connecled wilh the school to
regrsler therr vehrole or vehcles regardless ol ownershrp
and lo secure and properly drsplay a parkinq permll All vehicles musl be regrslered by lhe Irme c asses beltin for any
quarter Also. vehrcles thal are putchased or acqu[ed dur
rng the quarler must be regislered heiore p;rrkrng on the
canlpus
Vehicles may be rcgrslereci and deca s obla red in lhe Campus Police C)lfrcc, localed r Keeny Hall. dunng regLllar ojlice hours.

Each regrslrant wrll need lc) presenl a va|d dr ver's lrcense
and vehrcle reglslralron cerlilicale (Addltronal Ilformalion
may be lound in the pamphlel ''Loursrana Tech Vehicle Reg-

ulalions

)

STUDENT CONDUCT

STUDENT ACTIVIT!ES AND
ORGANIZAT!ONS
StudeI]l acIvrlies and organ./allons itTu so Irt-rIIleIous arrd
diverse thitt I rs rmpossrbie lo 1sl llrerrr here llnrverslty sl!
denls are erlcouraqed lo Jrfd I me lol cxtra curtrculal aclrvl
tres becaLrse they earcompass a developrrlerll loward a bal_

lhc lacully advses

arld asssls n lhese

actrvitres

A Haodbook jor Studenl C)rganr/al oo:i r:i provrded each orqanrzalion Copies may ile obla ncd rn lire ol|ce o{ lhe Dean
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The sludenl rs advrsed to make inquires al the Ollice of Sludenl Frnancral Aid rn person or by writing 10 the oftce at
Tech Slaton. Fuston, Lousiana 71272
Sludenls musl meel lhe requirements lor "good slandrng'
and "salrslactory progress' in order to be eligible lor parlicipation rn lhe lederally srpporled programs ol sludenl finan0a ard at I oursiana Tech Universrly. Oueslrons periarning 10
whal conslrlutes 'good slandrng" and 'salislaclory progress should be dlrecled to the student linancial aid ollice al
Loursrana Tech The criteria for 'good slandrng" and "satislaclory progress" and lhe consequences ol lailure to meet
lhern successlully are applrcable 10 lhe financral ard programs in a d Jlerent lashrof from regulalions governing academrc probalion and suspension Federal regulations lrequenlly mandate amendments to established pollciesi
consequenlly, lrnancial aid partrcipanls (and polential parlicipants) would be well'advised to marntain close liarson with
the financla ard ollrce regarding these requirements."

Loans ol the following types are avarlable lo eligible slu'

GeI,lerally speakrng, stude ts al LoLrisana lech are ex
frecled to conducl lheilselves ln a manner thal wlll nol brlng
drscredrt tjut honor lo thernse ves and lhe rrsl lutrorr f,,4inlmal slandards ol condLrcl are se1 oul rn 1he pamphlel entit ed
' Code ol Sludent Blghls. Flesponsrb lrtres and Behavior "
Each studenl rs requrred 1() become acquarntecl wlh the
conlents oi lhis pa rphlel
A studenl under suspensron .rr exfrl)1sion ior non.academ c
reasons may no1 oblaln cred t lo,^ard a degree on Credrls
earned al anolher rnsllul on dririnq the perod ol ine iOib lily
to regrsler at LoLrsrana Tech

anced mallrnly

An exl€nsive Frnancial Aid program encompassing employmenl. loans, grants, and scholarships is available lo assisl

Student L lfc

STUDENT FINANCIAL AID
Lours ana lech provdea L'qLr.ll ed raall()rrall opl)orltrn tres lor
sl(rdenls and llrs polray of ealLrrl arfrlxrrlrrrr 1y ! iLrlly rnt

dents

NATIONAL DIRECT STUDENT LOAN PROGRAM _
These are loans oi a long lerm nalure, wrlh a legal maxrmum
thal an undergraduale sludenl may borrow up lo a maxrmurn oi S5 000 lor an undergraduate career. A graduale
studenl may borrow up lo 52,500 per academic year wilh an
aggregale lor all years ol S10,000 A borrower has a nrnenronlh "period ot grace" aller he/she ceases to be enrolled
as at leasl a half-1ime sludenl in the University before payment rrusl tjegln
GUAHANTEED STUOENT LOAN PROGRAM

Ihe

State

- who are
of Loursiana gLraranlees loans lor lull-trme sludenls
qualiliresidenls,
and
who
meel
cerlain
academrc
Louisrana
catroos Loans are made up 1(] S1 ,500 lor the academic year
l(f undergraduale sl(]dents. and up 10 $2 000 per year 10
qraduale sludenls Alter a sludenl's applicatton has been
processed by the oilrce ol Siudenl Frnancial Aid, the sludenl
then negolrates wth a Loursrana bank credil !nion or savrngs aFd oan assoaralron rn therr home lown area ll the
lendor agrees to parlrcpale, the loan rs guaranteed by the
Clovernor's Specral Commissron on Educalion Servrces ln'
leresl driirges lo the studenl and repaymenls beg n alter lhe
sludent leaves schoo ellher upon gradualion or for some
olher reason
Stridenls lrom slates olher lhan Loursrana should check with
the sanre lypes ol agencres and oilrces tor lnlormatron on
the GLraranleed loan Program avarlable rn ther partrcular
slale ln sorne slates ltrs program will be avarlable through a
slale aqency s m lar lo lhe Governor s Sp€oal Commissron

aLl
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on Educalion Services and rn others tt will be

available

through the Federally lnsured Sludent Loan program.
To apply, a student should conlacl the Financiai Aid Otfice
at Louisiana Tech for the Governor's Speciat Commisslon
on Education Servrces loan appllcalion lorm Out-ot,state
students should contact the guarantee agency tn the r state
or the lending instilutron from which they wrll seek the toan
ior the appropflate applicatron whrch should then be submitled to the FinancralAld Oflice al Louisiana Tech
Grants available lnclude

VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION GRANTS _
Vocational Rehabrlitalion is a public servrce program lor

physically and menlally handrcapped individuals. To be eligr
ble, a person musl have a permanenl disability which conslltutes a lob handicap. The disabtlity may be of varyrng de-

grees, il may affecl only a part or parts (]1 the app[canl s
body and rl may have come about a1 birlh or al any lime during lhe applicant's lile Sludenls w th drsabil lres are advised
to conlacl the Departmenl o, Vocationat Behabillalion in
lhetr otsl Cls lor o cons derdl oa o, lhetr cases

SUPPLEMENTAL EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITY
GFANT
This granl rs a ledera ard proqram that provrdes
- lor sludents with exceptionai
assrstance
need. The grants
range from $200 to S I ,500 a year for a total ol $4,000 lor a
lour year program ol study and $5,000 for a tive year prograrn None may exceed 50 per cent 01 the coltege's esli,
male ol the sludent's tinancial need nor may they exceed
one-hall the sum of the tolal amouni ol sludenl f nancral aid
made avarlable through the rnsttulion to such studenlwhrchever rs lhe lesser. Granls are available lo any undergraduale sludenl wilh exceptional linancial need who is attendrng at leasl halltlme and progressing normally loward a
degree lo lhe extenl that lunds are avarlable They are not
restricted 1o siudents who are expected to, or who aclually
do, mainlain slrong academic averages.
EASIC EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITY GRANT _
Authorized under lhe 1972 Higher Education Acl th s program provrdes tor grants lo sludents of up 10 $l 600 tor
each of a sludent s lour undergraduate years The grant
cannol exceed one hall the costs of attending the rnslilulron

ol the

sludenl s choice or the dillerence between the
amount a sludenl and his.,her lamily can conlflbule and the
tolal allowable expenses ol aflending college. whichever rs
ess Applicalions are available through high school counselors and college financral ald olltces

LOUISIANA STATE STUDENT INCENTIVE GRANT PROGFAM
Thrs program is a iotnt ellort ot the federal gov-

-
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ernment and the Stale ol Louisiana. The granls are avaitable
10 persons who are bona lide residenls of Louisiana and
-J S c lrzens Awards lvill be made only to full time students
who rneel the academic requlremenls and who have substanlial lnancral need Applicants musl present lhe Student
Eligibil ly Report received lrom the Basic Educatronal Opportunlty Graot Program olfrce lo be Considered lor lhis grant
program and musl slrbmit lhe Family Financial Statemenl lo
ACT and direct that agency lo send the report to Louisiana
Tech Current regulalions provide for annual awards ranging

lrom $200li] S500
Scholarships are quite imiled in number. TheV divide rnto
categones

(l ) Academrc Scholarships which are awarded on the basis
ol demonstraled ability usually wilhout regard lo need
Typilyrng lhese are Slale Board ot Trustees Academic

Scholarshrp, Greater Tech Foundation Schotarships, T H.
Harris Scholarships, and Enginee ng Foundatton Scholarsh

ips

(2) Grant-rn aid and Service Awards Frequenfly, ihese are
awarded on the basts 01 special skills and require the studeni lo render a service to the University lncluded in this
category are scho{arships rn athletrcs, music, band, and
some academic departmenl awards
[3) The Air Force Beserve Officer's Tralning Corps program

oflers a nurnber of competrtive scholarships lo both men
and women partiopanls. These rnclude payment of all tuition and lees, a per quarter allowance ior lextbooks, and a

$l00 per monih

tax lree cash allowance

VETERANS' OHPHANS SCHOLARSHIPS
Awarde.i to
- Apply to lhe
sons and daughlers ol deceased war veierans.
Department o1 Velerans' Attairs in your dislricl
GRADUATE RESIDENTSHIPS
Graduate Residenlships are posiiions appointed by the Director of Housrng lor graduate students servlng as hall directors in both men s and women's residence halls. Applr-

canls may be married or single Thirteen posttions are
available to quallled graduate students withoul regard lo
curriculum Remuneration lor lhe Graduale Residentship includes approxrmately 53 495 for the nine-monlh academic
year, renl-lree lurnished apartment, paid ulililies, and watver
ol the non-resrdenl lee. There are limiied positions avatlabie
for summer The applrcani must be enrolled in the School ol
Graduale Studles and agree to register lor nol more than 6
hours ol course \rork each quarter. Responsibilities include
resrdence hall slall supervision program implemenlation,
and coordrnalion ol hall administration Addilional inlorma1on and applicallon lorms can be obtained lrom the Depart,
ment ol Housing, Louisiana Tech.

A uxt tor y Progroms ond Focilities
ADVANCEDLEABNINGCENTER CONTINUINGEDUCATION
This Center was organlzed n 1g/6 to o€srst academrc deparlments rn lhe developmenl and implemenlatron ()1 n

structional materials on the computer. These malefials
louch al segmenls oi the campus from classroom presentalions n elementary educatron lo analysis of laboralory dala
in physrcs and engineering.
The Advanced Learning Center supporls the goal ol improv-

ing computer knowledge throughout the campus. Thus

1

Tech has ior many years been active rn sponsoring coniinuing educatron programs these programs are oflered in most
fields ol study. Year round. the nslitulion atlracts thousands
ol persons lor events such as short courses, seminars,
workshops conlerences, eclures. institules, and olher educal onal programs sponsored by the Drvisron o, Conlrnuing
Education
The Cont nuing Educat on Center. locaied in lhe Wyly Tower

promotes compuler usage n nonsc eniilic areas as well as
the lraditonally heavy user groups ln maoy cases the student accesses the cornputer by dialing up the campus com-

ol

puler cenler lrom terminals located in the departments. ln
shorl. lhe activities are designed for maximum sludent con-

tivrlies.

venience with emphasrs on enJoyable learnrng.

THE COOPERATIVE PROGRAM

ATHLETICS
A member ol the Nal onal Collegiale Alh elrc Assocration
slnce 1 951 , lhe Universily is a so a member of the Southland
Conference whrch lt joined at the begrnn n9 ol the 197'l -72
year Tech compeles in erghl dliferent sports rncluding loolball, baskelball. baseball, ouldoor 1rack, rndoor track, cross
country, golf and tenn s The women s athietic program ncludes varsity basketball. tennrs and soflbalL
The Unrversrly s iirsl priooly n alhletrcs is lo produce a well'
rounded program with excellence in al areas. Beginning
wilh lhe l975'76 school year Tech acquired lull Divrsion 1
(malor college) stalus in all sporls
Eligibillly lor lnlercollegrale compelrlors rs deiermrned by lhe
rules and regulalions eslablished by the conlerence. lhe
NCAA and by the slate

Tech rs especially proud ol rls athletic complex which includes a 23 000-seal football sladiurn g-lane lighted tartan
track I0 llghled tennls courls, a 2,500 seat lighted basebal
stadium and a 5.000-seal baskelba I lac liy soon 1o be re'
placed by the 16 million dollar Tech Assembly Cenler currently under construclion

BARKSDALE PROGRAM
Louisiana Tech has ollered an on-base degree program at
Barksdale Alr Force Base srnce September 1965 The program s designed for Air Force personnel whose milrtary assrgnmenls make rl rmpractrca ior lhem to earn college cred I
and complele a degree program rn lhe tradrtional manner
On base olfices are ma nla ned in lhe Base Educalron Cen
1er

Sullicienl courses are olfered at Barksdale lor a sludent to
earn the Associate oi Arts or Bacheior ol Arts degree rn
General Sludres w lh a chorce ol concenlralion n eleven diilerenl areas. The N/asler ot Arts deeree may be earned rn
Counse rn!,] and Gu dance and rf Human Relatrons and Su'
pervislon The Master of Buslness Admlnstralion may be
earned wlh a specalty in elher Finance or f,.4anagement
The Educatron Speoalrsls deoree n Llounse rng rs also ol
fered

Learning, provrdes several classrooms, ollice space,

a

large aud loflum, and modern audro-visual equipment which
are reserved especraly lor use rn continuing education ac-

The Colege 01 Engineeflng, in cooperalion with cerlain industrial firms, provldes lor a program ol alternate periods ol
work and university sludy for sludenls in engineering. ln additror, to furnlshing talent 10 industry, lhe cooperative program provides an outslanding melhod for integrating technical and practical induslrial experience.
Cooperatrve arrangemenls are under development by the
College ol Home Economics lo provide intern or work expe-

rience in community, school and hospital lood services.
Similarly train ng programs have been developed for exporience in metropolrtan fashion merchandising

The Co lege oi Llle Sciences sponsors a cooperative work

experience program wilh various agrcuitural businesses
and agencres throughoul the United Slales Parlicipaling
students are grven the opporlunity lo apply the knowledge
and skrlls ihey have acquired n college under practical
world'ol-work conditrons.

INTER.INSTITUTIONAL
COOPEBATIVE PROGRAMS
Lou siana Tech Un versity and Grambling Universily entered
into a cooperalive program, the lnier-lnstitulional Cooperative Program ( CP) eftective the Fall of 1969 This program
facil lates iree sludent exchange between the two inslilutions mak ng it possib e for studenls to enroll for courses at
both schoo s Facully exchange between the two rnstrlutions
rs also a part ol the program
App icalron lor courses to be taken on the cooperaling campuses musl be made at the institution where admissions requirernenis have been mel and degree programs are being
pursued Credits ga ned as a "visiting ' student apply loward
a degree ai home or malriculalion school The sludent's div sronal dean or authorized represenlalive must approve the
course or courses selected and the course load. A copy 01
the sludent s report card bearing the oificial seal will be lurnished the home rnslitution at reportinO tlme by the visited
in

slilu tron

n 197T Louisrana Tech University and Northwestern Stale
Unrversrly enlered nlo a cooperative program whereby a
studenl mav complete al Loursiana Tech a portion of the
course requiremenls lor lhe Doctor ot Educalion degree at
Norihweslern Slale Universrly Thrs inter- nslrtutronal pro'
gram rs lrrnrled to the lields ol elementary educalion and
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secondary educalion For lurlher informalron conlacl lhe
College ol Educalion.

Ellective October, I 97I , Norlhweslern State University and
Louisiana Tech University agreed lo partrcipale in an interinstitulional program lor lhe Bachelor oi Science Degree rn
Nursing. Students may enroll al Loursiana Tech Unlversily
and tollow the Norlhwestern Slale Unrversity program of
sludres prescribed lor nurSng majors. When lhe prefequi
siles are complele, said studenls may transfer to Norlhweslern Slale University to complete the requirements for the
baccalaureate deqree in nursing For lurther lnlormatron.
coflacl the Director ol the Division of NursinO

LOU ISIANA TECH ASTRONOI\,IY

dergraduale snd graduate inSlruction. graduale sludeni and
facully research, and all Universily administrative dala processing Remote job enlfy lerinidais and inleractrve lerminals
are connected 16 the cehlrdi coiltbuter system to enhance
ulrhzalrdh b\/ lhe acadefnic and adrntnistraltve users
The Compulino Cenier maintains a highly quatitie'd and capable stati \,!hose priinary lurction is to b6 ol assrstance and
service 1o the Center users Systetha and Programmlng Spe,
cralisls and Research Analysls teach courses rn programrning languEge3 dhti are avarlable to consull with sludents
and lBtuliy rn lherr needs lor compLle, servtces and assisldhcd these ellorls ore coordtnaled wrlh the va ous currrcuia on carrpus rn which computer programming is laught
and in advanced courses whtch use compulers in lhe solution ol problems and n research.

FACILITIES
The aslronomy lacililies ol Louisrana Tech are used for
classroom and laboralory instruclion and aiso for lnstructronal demonstrations to visilinO school groups and interested public groups. The facrlitles al the present lime include

a Planetarium on the matn campus and an Observalory al
lhe Flesearch Park localed aboul erghl miles west ol lhe

LOUISIANA TECH CONGERT
ASSOCTATTON
This unique organizaiion provldes a program ol well known
enlertainers as well as promihenl ballel. music and drarna
groups

main campus
The Planetarium seals 120 people under

1s

40-lootdiameter

dome A modern Spitz A4 type rnstrument projecls the sun,
rnoon, and planets as well as about 3,000 visible stars, grv.

ing a correcl and realistic simulalron ol the celestial view.
The apparent molion of the heavenly bodies is properly syn.
chronized mechanrcally while speed and rnlensily ar€ controlled by modern solid slale eleclricalcircuitry.
Through the ellorls oi the Aslronomy Commiltee, a modern
aslronomical observalory facilily has tJeen erecled tn a remote area eighl miles wesl ol the main campus al the Unrversity's Research Park The lactiity houses a lweive and
one-half inch, equatorially mounled cross axts rellecllng
lelescope designed to permil visual observation of all poinls
in lhe celestial hemisphere irom a convenienlly located statronary eyepiece. The instrument 1s adaptable 10 exlended
t me pholography of deep sky objecls and can be arranged
lor speclrographic sludies by lhe rellectton ol the coude
beam lo lhe,loor level through the hollow equatoriat axls
These lacilities have extended the elfectiveness of tnstruclion in lhe astronomy courses and are expected 10 aid
greatly in lhe pursuit ol space age and related areas oj sct,

LOU!SIANA TECH COMPUTING
CENTER
The Loursrana Tech Computing Center, an enltty organizalionally separate from the academic and adminislrattve de
parlments provrdes compuling fac ltiies and services 10 lhe
entrre campus community.

Srnce rls rncepiion ln 1957. the Computinq Center haS
grown and kept pace with the advances ln Cornputer Sci
ence and electronrc dala processrng ln malnlainrng the ca,
pability oi the Center 1() serve the needs of the Un versrly.
every etlort has been made lo keep current wrlh the lalesl
compuler equrpmenl and technlques. The principal corn
puier syslem in the Center rs an lBl',,1 System 370. Modet l.i8
wlh 1.000,000 byles ol core slorage srx magnetic disks
1\,!o magnelrc tapes, high speed prnler, and a reader
punch Thrs coorpuler s operated 24 hours a day 7 days a
week on a closed-shop basis lo process progrants lor un
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LOUISIANA TECH NUCLEAR
CENTER
The Nuclear Cenler rs a cenlralized lacility to promole and
control lhe use ol rad atron and radroaclive material on the
Loursrana Tech campus. lls laboralories. equ pment and
supplres are ava lable lo all departments to conducl ctasses
or research projects ln addrlion, the Nuclear Cenler stall ts
available lor consultatron on lhe design ol experiments involvrng radioactrve malerial or radialion producad by mach oes 41 preseni reouiarly scheduled courses are avallable rn chernislry, physics, medical technology zoology, and
chemical engrneer ng.

Operalron of lhe Center s in accordance w[h licenses is,
sued to Loursrana Tech by lhe Louisrana Board ol Nucle6i
Energy Drvrsron 01 Radtation Conlrol The Nuclear Cenler
encornpasses a radtotsotopes laboralory wiih student and
research counling slatrons, a radioisolope equtpment and
slorage room oflice space, a radiochemrcal laboratory

equrpped lo handle radioisotopes rn many forms, d subcnltcal nuc ear reactor designed and butll by lhe Curtlss-Wrighl
Corporatron a gamma lrradration facihty, and an electron
mrcroscope lacilily The gamma irradiation lacilliy contains
over 15.000 cufles 01 Coball 60 and is capable ol supporlrng numerous firojecls requrnng high doses ol radialion. A
loan ol 5000 pounds ol natura urantum metal lrom the U.S.
Nuclear RegLt atory Commtsslon compleled the subcriltcal

reaclor lacr lV
n the past lhe Nuc ear Cenler has been uttltzed lor special
nslructron lo sluderils altending summer insltlules sponsored by Natrona Scieflce Foundatlon, lor research work,

1()r radroaclrve lalloul uork aod lor regularly scheduled
classes Equrprire l grants from lhe U S Nuclear Begulatory
Commssion have provtded additional spectalrzed instrurnentalron and eqlripmenl lor use by the Zoology Depa(rnent the Nlclear Cenler. and the Deparlment ol Chemrstry
Ihe Louisrana Tech Nuclear Cenler is lulfillng ls obtrgatron
lo provide nuciear trarntng lo the Sludenls of lhts area, and
n addrtion. rs aidrng rn Ctvrl Oeiense planninq and radroac1lve lalloul contam nat on reporltng. Contract research and
specral rnslrtules are ncluded rn the resoonsrbillies o, the
Nuclear (lenter

eculrve Advisory Commlllee ls responslble for advlsing the
[)rreclor on lhe slle and dlreclion ol lhe waler resources

LOUISIANA TECH SPEECH ANO
HEARING CENTER

pioatrain.

The Loursiana Tech Speech and llearlng Cenler ocalcd irl
Fobinson Hall allords ciraqnoslic consultatrve and rcmedral
serv ces lor Tech studenls and the peop e

ol North

L

ouis

ana wrlh speech, anguage and hearing drsorders The testing and consullattve service is provided by lacully who hold
lhe cerltrcate of clinical competence n Speech Palhology
and'or Audioiogy and remedtal a d rs given by sludenl cLinicians under supervislon of cltntc slall

LOUISIANA TECH SUMMARY TAPE
PROCESSING CENTEB
The Ce ler which is housed rn the Research D vrsion of lhe
Colleqe olAdm nistrallon anci Buslness marrllarirs and proc
esses dala lrom lhe 1970 Censuses of Populalion arrd

Housing and persona ncome dala lurnished hv lhe U S
Bureau ol Ecofomic Analysls Cornpuler pioglsnls and pro
a'd
iecls l-Jve treel ljpvPooeLJ'o qenerJle ',!r'l(rUrdDhra
q1.l1n drld
eCOlon-tc araySll'.o l,lo Slale. '.g, tts lir li'F
tO. SeleCted dreaS Ot'1., \,'rlron Sl'O'l 'Fot)'ls drlrales. a'rd
research prolecls are prepared boih on an ln house basrs
and on a contractllal basrs 1or loca slate and reqiona or

garr zalions

LOUISIANA TECH WATER
RESOURGES CENTER
The Louisarra Tech Waler Resourccs Cenler was eslab
Ished on June 12. 1968 wrlh the pulpose ol
J Provrdrnq an nlerdrsclplinaly sludy oi developmenls rn
the broad itrea oi waler lesources and lo inlerprel these developments lo the besl advantage ol loursiana T{)ch and the
stale and region as d whole
2 Advisrng lhe adminisliatlon oi .lcllonE lhe Unlveisrty
should take n its desired partrcrpalioh Itr lhese arctrvrlres.
3 EncouragrrrQ and pronlolrfg the developrionl of research
progtua" inct_ aboralolles .lnd iormulaiinQ and rocom
me;ding poltcy malters n lhe area ol water research
4. ldenliling research BfoElems encourag nq nleresled 1ac
ully membirs lo engaqe In wal8l Iesorlrces research and
cooro nating an rnteir-liic plrnary approach lo lhe solut on ol
waler researCh ProblemS
5. Providlng laison between lhe l-lniversrly governmental
agenc es, mUnldlpElilres. induslry and the publc
6. Expand ng lhe areas of sonllnurog edrrcat orr and sludenl
nvolvement on the tlndergraduale and graduale eve s
To carry oul the purposes lsted lhe organlzallon l]1 the
Waler iesources Cenler corrsisls oJ a Direclor Execullve

Thp Te.hnrcal Advrsorl,i Conlmrltee, whlch consrsts ol lac'
rrlly nreinbers inlore$led rn ltaler resoulces lnlorms Ihe Dl
recior rJf and prepares proposals in areas ol research that rl
deenls oi inleresli assisls {n shmulatrng sludenl Lnleresl in
,raler resturces lllrough courses, research proiecls, and
cooInurng educalroi-l prograrrls: and drsseminales waler re_
sources nforrnalron in general

NORTH LOU!SIANA DAIRY
TESTING CENTER
Lou srana Tech has made avallable space and equiprnenl ln
Itle Darry Processing Plant to receive samples of mllk trorn
dairy cows In the Norlh Loursiana area Delarled accounling
rnfoimalron s collecied and cornputerized recotds are made
avarlable to lhe darry tarmets wrlh n lhe area The laboratory
rs supervised by Loursiana Tech Unrversltv personnel

PRESCOTT MEMORIAL LIBRARY
The Prescolt Memor al Llblarv ls a nlodern len slory slruc-

lure Fealures ol the lrbrary rnclude lhe Hardlner l\'4emorlal
Foleslry t rbrary the rnrcroprrol Iibrary, lhe Eleclronlc PIograrn LeArn[]q Cenler ilfd the A.chrlecture Learntng Resources Cerrter

Prescolt L brary hotlses a co lectron o1 mole than one and
one quarter mllton lems. rncludlnq books. docurients ml
croljr nls pamphlets and olher organrzed colleclions' The
pur poses ol tlre librarv are lo support in deplh the currlcular
olferrngs of the Un verslty and lo supply recreatLooal and n
sp ratidnal readrng matler lor the Unrverslty iaculty slafl and
siudent bodtl Toward ltrese ends the iibrary ls admrn stered
a hrqhly cornFrelenl Jaculty and slalJ
1964
lhe Documcnts L brarv ol LoLlrslana lech !/as des
ln
gr-rale.l a Reg ona Deposilory tor United Slales governmenl
pic, icat ons anrj as such the llbrarv recelves and [elaLns a1
ieasl one copy ol al llovernrrlenl pLrbl callons made avalla
ble lo depositorres lt s also a corrlp ete deposllory [brary lor
pLlblrcalrons ol the Slaie ol Lou slana
Iech s lbrary partlclpales n nurneTous cooperallve pro_
grams \,!ith bolh publ c and academr(i libraries lt rs a memirer ol lhe Trar Blazer Lrbrary S!stern ol Northeasl Loursrana
which s a cooE)eralive program of l3 parsh lltlrarles and
thTee acaclemlc lbrarles Th s systern makes the cornblned
colectons of the 16 lbrarcs. as weil as the Slate Library

Lry

rapdly ava abe 1() anvone lrodlng a Trall Blazer Lrbrary
Syslem card The lhrary also subscr bes 1o the Amerrcan Lr

Advisory Comrnltlee, and a Techn cal Adv sory Com[rlllee

s nlerlitlrary loan code. a copy ol !'vhrch rs
kepl on Iile al the tnterlibrary loarr clesk flomputer search ot
on rr]e llib oQraphlc dala ls availobe lhrough the lrbrary s

The Dlreclor is Chairmarl ol the CornmLltees

X-PRFS servtce

promollrrg
The Director ts responsrble lor coordrrral ng arr'i
resourcesl
o1
area
'rater
n
lhe
ly
lrolveTs
ol
the
the acl vilres
Adv
uniourrg rq lacu ly- members. through the Execrrtrve
IPs-'ar'trcsJUICps
r
\!dle
ro
*, r^- i n,iln,iff""
l,a"'rclpale
(o"'
\ernrnars J1o ( L'nlrnLll q e lL'al LI o olrJlns ''Lj e
acllvrlles
rcsoLrrces
vlaier
pallon
ln
part
o
ag nQ sludent
Ihe txecullve Advrsory llornmlllee consrsls of the Research
fess
o,,l"roii lr.u,r, tne Colieqes o1 AdTnrnrslralron and Bus
Exl
he
flc
erlces
Life
and
neen"'1
tng
iri.lnJ s"

"n""".

b;ar! Associalion

Tech s lLnkeci va T\ryX and telex lo almalor lbranes and
busrnesses n lhe Unltcd Stales and overseas trral also have
TWX or lelex equrpnrerrl The brar) partrcipales rn the rralronaly srgnrlicanl Loirrs ana Numerrcal Beg ster (LNR) and
Texas N(r;erlcal Fegrster ( TNR) whlch are calalogs ol holdrngs ol a I roalor lbrar es rI Loulslar]a and Texas by Llbrary
oi Congress card rlunrber Olher cooperative servces are
avaratrle ani:l may be rdontllred lhroLlgh the Drreclor ol I
lrar res offiart
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THE RESEARCH DIVISIONS
The parlicipation ol bolh lacully and sludents in academic
and contracl research is strongly encouraged al Louisiana
Tech Unrversily. Toward this end formally organized div,
sions of research associated with each college have been
charged with lhe responsibility oi coordinatinq and expediting research aclivilies in their respececlive colleges. Al lhe
instilutional level, the Director of Sponsored Programs rs
charged wilh the responsibilty 01 coordinating research ac
livilies. Numerous graduate sludents perlorm research under the direclion ol members ol lhe graduale lacutty. Conlracl research lor local, state, and nalional governments,
industries and foundatrons is eflecled regularly.

Tech Bome ts open to Tech sludenls as well as 10 studenls
and adull non-studenls lrom outside Tech A seleclion ol
over lifly courses is oflered represenling each ol Tech s academic colleges, and all courses are laught by Tech iacully
from the main campus Up 1o thirteen hours credit are available in the six-week session Both undergraduate and graduate courses are olfered
Besides doing regular course work, the group lravels exten-

sively lhroughout llaly and olfers optional sidejrips lo
Greece, France, and Swttzerland. A student s cultural hori,

zons are lurther broadened by the opportunily ol livtng six
weeks in the hislorical center ol ihe weslern world and by
expOSUre to contemporary European civtlization. (For iunher
intormalron, conlacl Louistana Tech Rome, Buston, LA
71272. ot visil the Tech Bome otlice on campus in Keeny
Hall 1 16.)

TECH ROME
Tech Bome, a Louisiana Tech Universily travel-study pro

gram now in ils second decade, is Tech s summer campus
in Bome, ltaly. Each year, some 200 students. faculty, and
stafl travel to the Elernal City by chartered iniercontinenlai
jel and lhere live and sludy lor six weeks in Tech's own faclliiies in lhe heart ol Rome
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SOILS TESTING LABORATORY
The Soils Testing Laboratory factlily conlarns alt basic equip-

menl necessary lor analyzing soil for all mineral compo-

nenls. This service is available to all persons in North Louisia

na.

Acod emtc Obiectives
As slaled !n lhe Masler Plan lor Hrgher Educalion in Louisiana the goals ol higher educalion are (l ) access. (2) opportunilyr (3) quality: (4) diversity; (5) frnancial support (6) re
sponsiveness; (7) cooperation: and (B) responsibrlrty The
role ol lhe public sector ol higher educatlon s to contribute
lo the Slale s ellorts to reach these goals. lt rs especia ly rmportant that all public inslilut ons in Louisrana be open 10 ail
qualified cilizens regardless of age, race, sex. relrgron, physical condition, socio-economrcs status, or elhnic background. A comprehensive well'organrzed system of htgher
education is necessary 1() achreve Louisiana s goals
The purpose ol Loursiana Tech Universrly. a state universlty,
is to provide withoul regard 1o race religron sex. or naltonal
origin. university level educalional and cultural expenences
which enable sludents to lull ll the r potentralilies as rndrviduals at various instruclional levels; to promote the acqursition
and ulilizalion ol new knowledge through research, and as a
publicly supporled inslrtulion, to be concerned with the dissemination and use of knowledQe.

ACADEMIC !NSTRUCT!ON
OBJECTIVES
To fulfill ils educational and cullural purpose, lhe Unlversily
o,fers to all qualrlied indivrduals diverslied academic programs which are contemporary and innovalrve By slate law,
every prospeclive beginnrng lreshman who is a resldenl ol
Louisiana is eligible for admrssion lo slate supporled colleges and universilies nslrucl on is ava lable w lhin the var
ious colleges and schools o, lhe llnivers ly Each oi lhe var
ous colleges and schools oi the Unrversity has specific
objectives consistent wilh the Unrvers ly s purposes To provide lor dlrlerenl studenl potentra rlres and objeclrves, studies are avarlatrle al bolh the undergraduate and graduate
levels with degree programs through the doctoral level.
ln addrlion lo olleflng classroom anC aboratory inslruclron
of a high caliber, the Unrversity is m ndlul ol ls concern wilh
studenls' lotal educatronal experiences and to this end
seeks

to provide programs oi exce lence, 1C) promole the acqursition 01 knowledge and 10 encourage the forrnalion oi atliludes, underslandrngs and skrlls \,!hrch may permrl sludenls
10 luliil their polentialilies and educalional objeclves
lo provrde programs which will take cognizance 01 contemporary career requiremenls and opportunrlres ol un versily
graduates and wh(ch ulrl ze innovat ve and interdrsc plinary
concepts
to provide learnino experiences which wrll lurlher an understandrng ol lhe physical and socra world so that sludenls
may adiusl lo, or help improve the rncreasrng y complex en
vironmenl in which they lve,

lo oller assislance to sludenls in undersland ng and appre
ciating the politica, social and economrc aspects ol our democracy and 10 encourage them to assume lheir roes as
active and producl ve crlrzensi

lo encourage sludenls lo develop a se1 oi values bascd on
integrly and persona responsrbrlltes whch will servc as a

to provide hiqh y competent laculty and stall and
age their continued prolessional developmenl

10

encour-

RESEARCH OBJECTIVES
To rea|ze ils comrnit.nent lo research by promoting the ac
quisilion and ulilizalion ol knowledge, the Universlly al
lempls:

lo encourage bolh pure and applred research activilies by
approprialely recognizrng scholarly addit ons to knowledge
and applications of knowledgei
lo promote the use oi the Universrty as a laboratory lor the
exploralron oi ideas at all rnslruclional and professronal levels:

to lacillale research activrles by supportrng organized re
search unils

SERVICE OBJECTIVES
To fultrll rts service obligation to the campus community and
the people oi the State, the Universily seeks.

to assist n the educalion and deveiopmenl 01 the people rl
serves by engaging rn varous aclivilies such as non-credrt
workshops and seminars, extension courses, limited evening programs lor degree credit, conlracl research. advisory
services. and les|nq servrces.

COLLATERAL OBJECTIVES
ln order to accomplish the three alorementioned objectives,
the University underlakes lo pursue cerlain collaleral oblec,
lives such as.

a continuous proqram ol atlracling and relainrnO a skilled
admrnrstralion, laculty, and stafl and encouragrng lherr par
lrcipalion n proiessional activit es:
atlractng qua|lied students and helping them, indivrdually
and rn groups to lake advantage ol the opportunrlres ollered
in the academic communily. Emphasrs wrll be on lhe slu-

denls-lherr intellectual, psychologrcal, socral and physical
groMh their present and anticipated needs and aspira-

tions

n order thai each student may acquire knowledge
and develop lhe skills and altitudes necessary 10 achieve
personal goals and the goals ol today's sociely;
developing elfective laci[1res and service for lhe L.]nrversily,
including learning resource cenlers such as the rbrary and
lhe computing cenleri

securing adecluate flnanc

a

support lor the activitles of lhe

Univers ly and marnlarnrng efticienl liscal managemenl
inlerpreling lhe role ol lhe Unrversity to society

ACADEMIC ORGANIZATION
Louisrana Tech rs organrzed lnlo ihe Divlsion ot Admrssions,
Basrc and Career Sludies. Dlvision 01 Conlinuing Educalron,
slx colleges and four schools The colleges are Adminislra,
lion and Buslness, Arts and Sciences, Educatron, Engrneer-

to help slldenls deveop a menta drscrplrne so thal lhey
may conl nue lo nralure as lhey
w th oev/ chalJenges

ng Home Economics and Lile Scrences The schools in
clude: Gradlale School, School ot Arl and Architectlre.
School ol lorestry and School of Professional Accountancy
lech has adopled lhe uniform quarler syslem as ils calen-

lhroughoul lile.

dar

guide for the oplimum use ol therr educalron;

"oO*

The quarlers are t\,,/elve weeks in lenqlh
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Louisiana Tech otlers evening classes on its campus at both
the und€rgraduate and graduate levels Extension class€s
are otfered as a public servics lo the region.

cation); Specialist in Education; Doclor ol Business Adminislration; Ooctor ol Philosophy in Biomedical Engineering; and
Doctor ot Engineering.
MINORS

fruoRs
Majors in numerous disciplines have been authorized lor
Lo;isiana Tech which lead to the granting of two associale

degrees, lour baccalaureat€ degrees and nine graduate de9r6es.
The Associate Degraes are: Associale ol Arls (in General
Studies), and Associate ol Science (in Agriculture T€chnology, Business Technology, Food SeNice Supervision, lnstiumentalion Technology, Land Surveying Technology,
Mechanical Technology, Nursing, Petroleum Technology,
Secrelarial Curriculum and Dratting Technology)

The baccalaureate degrees are: Bachelor ol Architecture,
Bachelor ol Arts, Bachelor ol Fine Arls and Bachelor ol Science.
The graduat€ degrees are: Masler ol Arts (in Art Educalion,
Counseling and Guidance, Elemenlary Education, English,
English Education, History, Human Relations and Supervision, Music, Music Education, Reading, Social Studies Education, Special Education, Speech, Speech Education'
Speech Pathology and Audiology, and Speech Pathology
and Audiology Education); Master ol Business Administration (General and specialties in Accounting, Business Educalion, Economics, Finance, Management, Marketing and
Quantitative Analysis); Master ol Fine Arls; Master ol Prolessional Accountancy; Master of Science (in Business Education, Chemistry, Engineering, Gerreral Home Economics,
Geology, Health and Physical Education, Home Economics
Education, lnstitution Management, Lite Sciences' Mathematics, Mathematics Education, Physics, and Science Edu-
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Minors are available to students in certain areas ol the University curricula. General guidelines in obtaining a minor are
as follows:
1. A minor shall consist ol minimum ol 21 hours ol coursa
work and a minimum ol 40 to 60% ol the courses shall be in
the 300 to 400 level.

2. ll the required courses are not presented in the catalog
then the student's advisor will consult with the dspartm€nt

head in which the minor is desired and agree upon th€ num'
ber of hours and course contenl of the minor'
3. The minor will be determined at the beginning of the student's junior year (completed 60 hours) at which time a plan
ol study will be submitt€d by the student's advisor to the departmenl in which th€ minor is to be taken
4. The computer will record the major and minor subject at
the junior year. The lranscript and diploma will indicate th€
major subject and the minor subjecl at time of gradualion.
5. A studenl may acquire a double maior and one baccalaureate degree by compleling the total hours required lor one

degree and the tolal hours required in the subiect (maior)
courses tor the second degree.
6. A student may complele a second minor by completing
lhe required hours listed in the catalog or agresd to by lhe
studenl's advisor and the Departmeni Head in which the minor is to b€ taken.
7. An area of concentration is classed as the area in which
the maior portion of the student's studies are concontraled.
8. Supporting courses are those in which a studenl will obtain background information in the rnajor area ol study
These courses may be called prerequisites in some casss.

D ivision

of Admissions, Orientotion,
Bqsic ond Coreer Studies

OFFICER OF INSTBUCTION
PATSY LEWIS, Dea',r

CABEER STUDIES

The Drvision ol Admissions Orienlalion. Basrc and Career
Studies is the academic unit inlo which all firsl quarler lreshmen enter.
ln July, 1972. Basrc and Career Sludres was ncorporaled
wrlh Admrssrons to serve as a tolal serv ce to entenng lresh
men.All beginning lreshmen are n Basic Sludies 1or one (1)
quarter ll aller the lirsl quarler rs compleled and lhe studenl
has earned a minimum ol 3.0 on at leasl erghl (8) hours pur
sued, the sludenl may elecl to go n1o a senror college
Following lhe second quarler ol work wrlh a min mum ol six
leen (16) hours. and a 2 5 grade po nl average on a hours
pursued, the studenl may app y for admissror lo a spec lic
college Aller the third quarler, ttre studenl must have a 2.0
on al leasl 24 hours to ire e|gible lo move 1o upper drvrsion
Followrng the lourlh quarler or any subsequent quarter, a
studenl must have a 1 5, nol be on academrc probalion, and
have the approval ol the senior college to garn admrssion
This regulation also applies 1o any sludent who would transfer to Louisiana Tech Universrly
Al any given 1ime, should a sludenl fai to meel the specrJic
requrremenls ol a college, lhe sludent wrll be dropped rnlo
the Basrc Studres curflculurn
SUMMEB OBIENTATION

Each sludenl will select cou.ses lor the Fal quarter and
complele regrstratron, excepl 1or payment ol lees
Ihe oblectives ol the prograrr are ( I ) to rnlroduce the slu
denl to Loursiana Tech Universily and make lhe transilion
lrom hrgh school a smooth and orderly process (2) to pro
vide the sllrdenl wrlh academrc drrectron and nrore personal
attention through lacully acjvrsing and counselrng, (3) 1o
acquaint lhe sludenl wrltr opportun tres responsibil lres and
regulalions ol the Universrly. (4) lo regisler the sludenl ior
classes wrlh the exceplion o1 paymcnl ol ices (lees wrll bc
pard in Seplember) and (5) lo acquarnl parents wrth IJn ver
srly standards 1or sllrdenls and provrde af overvrew ol Lour
srana Tech Unrversrly

s

oll

ior colleges.
The objeclrves ol lwo-year associate degree programs are:
) to permil studenls 10 conlinue their educational development in a university-level climate, (2) to provide a curriculum

(I

of both general educalron and specifrc knowledge; (3) to
provrde a meanrngiul lermination poinl lor studenls desiring
only two years ol college; and (4) 1o facilitale lhe presenl or
lulure contrnuation ol the associate degree sludents'educalions loward lhe baccalaureale degree. The two-year associate degree programs whrch Loursiana Tech University is
aulhorized to provrde are listed as lollows Agflcullural Technology Business Technology, Food Service Supervision, lnslrumenlalion Technology, Land Surveying Technology.
Liberal Aris and Sciences, l\y'echanical Technology, Nursing.
Pet.oleum Technology, Secretarial Curriculum and Dralling
Technology

ASSOCIATE DEGREE GRADUATION
BEQUIREMENTS

AGRICULTURAL TECHNOLOGY
The Agricultural Technology curriculum is a lwo-year program leading io the Associale ol Science Degree Early contact wrth the advrsor is necessary in order 1o delermine an
area ol concentralion in plaot and animal Agriculture and lo
desrgnale the Techn cal eleclives lo elfecl lhis concenlralion The rnlernshrp rs a vrlal part ol lhe lechnical trarning in
this degree program

AGR!CULTURAL TECHNOLOGY
CURRICULUM
Agricujlure 241 242, 243 (lnternship -one quarter for each
9 semester hours of

l0l,102
Free Eleclive

s a diagnoslic readrnq latlora

rs desrqned 1(] servc thc Unrversity cornmLinrly
lmprovemenl of r(-.a(l n0 :;kr l:j s ltre pfl(rary oblec1r,,,e ol lhrs
servrce afea

credit)

Englrsh

l0l .
. .....
Speech ll0
Te.lrnLcal Agr icullure Elec|ves
I ife Scrences Orientalron

l,4alhemalrcs
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....... 62
courses 1l] be chosen. rn conlerence with
a.lvrsor 1(rllr an applred lield oJ Agncullure. app|cable lO
employrrrr|nl rrrteresl and may include Floral and Landscape
Tealrnr(:;r

READING LABORATORY
lncorporated rn tire Drv

Two-Year Curricula
lncluded rn thrs divisron rs the Career Sludies program. All
lwo-year curricula are admrnistered lrom lhis division with
counseling and supervrsron being coordinaled wilh ihe sen-

See Gradualion Requrremenls" lor an Associale Degree

An orienlalion and registralion program lor all ne,,v lreshmen
rs held each summer precedrng Fall regrslralron The summer sessrons, conducled by the Division of Admissrons,
Basic and Career Studres. are open lo all lreshrnen who
have received oflicial notrce ol acceplance 10 Louisiana
Tech University
The purpose of the orienlat on and registral on prograrn is to
enable the enlenng sludenl io become lamrliar v{th the Unr
versity, rls academrc programs and major courses ol slridy.
and lo explore educalional and vocalronal interests and
goals

lory lvhrch

Developmenlal courses and rale improvemenl courses are
avar able lo all sludenls of the University.

€-,lec1rve

Dcsrgn Nrr\cry. Turfgrass, Crops and lnlergrated Pesl
Catlle Meat Anrmal aod Dairy Plant

l\,4anaqenr(inl [)i]rry
N,4ana{r.rrrlonl

ir rj

i\,4.,a1

Process ng
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Speech 110 or

BUSINESS TECHNOLOGY
The primary obleclive of lhe program is to provide an educa'
tional alternative lor sludents who desire, and need for lheir
intended careers, basic educalion beyond hlgh school, bul
less lhan a tour-year college program, and some praclical
knowledge 10 help prepare lhern lor iob entry and possible
advancement opporlunitres Job opporlunities include posilrons such as supervisors in relal slores, ofiices, purchasing, and sma I busrness, plus opportunllies in governmental

agencies This program may aso serve the studenl as a
poinl ol enlry lor a regular lour-year college program lor the
The degree is Associale

sludy ol business

ol Science.

BUSINESS TECHNOLOGY
CURRICULIM
Freshman Year
English 101. r02

Finance

Semesler Hours

Sophomore Year
Home Economics 242,342. and 272 ot 282
Managemenl 201 o 3lI
O't,Ce Adrrtn slraltor 209 .
Tcchn car fLectives
Tree F e(-trves

13or1 6
3

5or

3
5
8

,,''''64
.
TOTAL SEI\,1ESTER HOURS ,, ,
listed
(1o
lrom
courses
beTechnical Electves:
be chosen
low)
Semesler Hours
,,,,,.,.,., . . , , , .4
Accounling 203, 204
,,, ,,,,, , . . ,
3
Economics 21 5. .
3
llome Econonlics 21 3
3
f,4anagement 105

6

.

Lrbe'al LoJCdlro,] Eleclive

'05 20'

Matherndtrcs I05 or 10 / a1d 0B
Oltrce Adrr .rstralron 202
PsycloloQy 102 oI Socro,ogy 201
So(iat Studrps f lecti!e

3

,

100 ....

Managerrcnl

3//

3or

.

3
6
4
2

3
3

29 or 30

Sophomore Year
Accountrng 203 244 210 . . .
Econom cs 215 .
[,4arkeling 235 . ... ... . .
Ollice Admin slratlon 209
Scrence or Approved Elective
Speech 110
Beslricted CAB Eleclives . .

1

3
3
3
3
3

I
31

.,.,,,.,600T6]
TOTAL SEIV1ESTER HOURS , .
oThe electrves are deiined in the Colleoe of Admlnistralron
and Business section of this bu lelin.
''' Nine hours 10 be selected from Economlcs 100 and 200

Finance 201 Oliice Adminrslralion 250 and Quanlitatve
Analysis 220 No 300 or 400 level CAB couTses can be
laken rn thrs curr cu um

INSTRUMENTATION
TECHNOLOGY
lnstrurnentaiion Technology is primarily concerned wilh the

theory desrgn, operatron and maintenance ol the variety of
nstrLrmenls used by modern industry The program prepares slLrdenls in the practrca and theorelicalaspecls ol lhis
field through course work supplemented by a considerable
amounl ol laboratory expe ence Emphasis is placed on
practrca skrl so that the graduale will be able lo perform a
variety 01 lasks n the area ol iabricalion. installalions,
checkoul calibralion trouble-shooting, maintenance, and
draltng for chemrcal. eleclrical or mechanical induslrial

iirms Thls program leads to the deqree ol Associale ol Scie

nce

INSTRUMENTAT!ON
TECHNOLOGY CURRICULUM
Freshman Year
English l0l 102
N,4alhematics

I1l

.

1

12and 220

.

Meclranical Technology 101 , 151 231 and 251
Human I es and Sootal Sctences
31

FOOD SERVICE SUPERVISION
This program rs desrgned lor lhose who wish 10 qualily 10r
nlermedrale supervisory posllons rn the lood servlce ied.
Posrtrons are avarlable for graduales n commerc

al

school
and hosptal food servlce The degree s Assoclale ol Sci-

e

nce.

FOOD SERVICE SUPERVISION
CURRICULUM
Semesier Hollrs
Freshman Year
3
Bacterroloqy 2l O
6
Englsh 101 102
I
Horne Ecnomrcs 112 203 21? 2'22 .
3
Malhemal cs 105
3
Psvcholoqy I02 or 204
3
Socro ogt :01
1

30

Sophomore Year
Electro-Technology 160 161. 182, 264. and 2lO
ly'aragemenl 05
lrslrLn enldlror -e( hno ogy 201 . . . .
I-hv: es 209. 2 A 261 ?6?

3
3

Iecnrr( d Elect uP
ech.rcal D'a'linq I 0l

3
3

l

I

62
rOTAL SEI,/ESTER FIOURS
program
approved
by
lhe
advimust be
A I electrves lor the
sor ol the program

LAND SURVEYING TECHNOLOGY
This t\"",o-year program ol sludy rs o{fered as an optronal pro'
01 bas c inslructron n ihe Civrl Engineering curriculum.
L4uch oi the course \rork s e ther required or acceplable as
e eclrves rn lhe Civrl Eng neering curriculum; lherelore, slu-

gram

denls complelrng lhe prescfibed courses ol sludy in Land
Surveying may continue rn the four-year curriculum of C vil
Engineering or they may elect to accepl immediate employmenl as land surveyors N/any lob opportunities are lo be
lound with federa, state, parish, or rnunicipal governments;
with construction or engineering lirms, and with registered
Land Surveyors Afler six years ol experience the graduale
wi I be eligible to apply lor registralron as a Land Surveyor
This license wrll permrt lhe person to begin his/her surveying pract ce. This program leads to the Degree of Associate
ol Scrence

Physics 209.261 . ...... ......
Technical Drafting 1 01 , 102

21

Summer Program
C vil Engineering 254.251.252.253

12

Sophomore Year
Buslness Law 441
Civ I Engrneeflng 257, 304, 433
Engrneerng 152. . . . .
Ofice Admrnisiralron 305 . .
Speech I I0

2
3
3

Elecllves

0

3

29

IOTAL SEMESTEB HOURS . ,., ,

,

,,

, , , ,.,,,,,

62

All eleclives must be approved by the Land Surveying Technology adv sor.

32

f leclro-Techrology
lMalhemalrcs 220

231.253

n lhe areas of labricalion and nstallatron manlenance
lesling, lroubleshooling, operaling, and even specral areas
such as drallinq 1or commercral and industflal employers nvolved n any lvay wlh mechancal equipment and ma
chines

MECHANICAL TECHNOLOGY
CURRICULUM
Freshman Year
F

rrgl

s\'0'

107.

.

. ...................

6
4
3

.........

.

2l0.262

...

.

17
4

....

34
66

DIVISION OF NURSING
The purpose ol the Division of Nursing is to prepare graduaies, wrlh an Associate of Science Degree in Nursing, to
lunclion as begrnning praclitioners under the supervtsion of
qualllied professronal nursing and/or medical personnel;
thus alfording unlque benelils to the physical and mental
health program oi the local communily. The graduates will,
also, upon completron of lhe prescribed prooram, be eligible
10 wflle lhe examrnatron required lor state licensure to become registered nurses

The Divislon of Nursing is approved by the Louisiana Slale
Board of Nurs ng
Admission 1l] the Drvisron of Nursing will be based upon the
following cnteria eslabIshed by the Admission Committee,
Division of Nursing

a
b
c
d.

i

Acceptable scores on the ACT

Acceptat)le scores

on the NLN Pre-Nursing

and

Guidance Examination
Grade poinl average oi 2.6 or beller from high school
or acceptable score on the GED test.
lf appllcabie, acceptable score on the Louisrana State
Board of Practical Nursing Examination
lndlcation 01 emotional stabilily. character personality, malurity and rnlerest in nursing as determined by
personal interview
Applicants musl iurnrsh satisfactory evidence of good
health on forms to be senl by lhe Unrversily. An annua physrcal examnation ncludrng a chesl X ray is
required

App icanls lor readm ssion and lransfer students musl meel
admrssion and progression crileria al the lime ol applicalion
lf more than 3 quarters have elapsed since the student was
enrolled rn a nursing course, a reapplicalion must be approved by the Admissions Commrltee.
All transler students must provide a syllabus aod course descriptron 1or al courses for whrch transler credit rs desired.
They rrusl also submrl a letter of relerence lrom a lacully
rnember ol lhe schoo ol nursing previously attended
Nursrng sludents must be covered by prolessiona lrability
nsLrrance prior to regrslefing lor any nursrng course.
ln addrl on lo the regular Uoiversrty fees, costs lor unrlorms,
suppl es and equ prnenl including books required in the
nursing prograrn is approximalely 5300.
Studenls musl achieve a minimurn grade ol C n each nurs-

ing and nursing related course to progress lrom one sequentially desioned nursrng co!rse to the next A nurslng

.

ry'alle,na..Ls 111. '12
Mechan cal Technoloav I 0l 151 ?01 ,

60.' 6'

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

MECHANICAL TECHNOLOGY
gram is pflmarily concerned with ihe generatron
lransmissron. and ulilizalion of mechanical energy and heat
as well as lhe desrgn, app ication and produclion ol lools,
machrnes, engrnes rnstrumenls and other mechanical devices. The program emphasizes praclrcal aspects through
appllecj course work and a considerable amounl ol laboratory work Persons are tra ned to perlorrn a vanety of tasks

I

Mechanrcal Technology 204, 206, 215,221 , 226,

e
The Mechanical Technology curflculum rs a lwo-year program leading to an Associate of Scrence degree The pro-

5

Sophomore Year
I ng ree'r1g l\leclanrcs 206. 20/

Physrcs

LAND SURVEYING TECHNOLOGY
CURRICULUM
Freshman Year
Semester Hours
Accounlng 203 ......
.. .. .2
Conlpuier Science 190.
....
....1
Eoolrsh 10l, 102..... ...
6
Managemenl 201
. ... . ....... . . . .. . 3
Mathematics 111 . 112. .
............6
Technical Drafting 101
...........3

4

25'1

252

course may be repeated only one time
31

Llpon successful complelron ol all coLlrse requtremenls lhe
studenl is eligible lor graduation wrth an Assoclale ol Sc
ence Degree

Speech I l{)

3

3l
TOTAL SEMESTER

NURSING CURRICULUM
Freshman Year
Nursing 109 ll0 112.

l

oatogy ??5 ??6 . .. .

Semesler Hours

ll4

...

.

Vathemalrcs 107
rte Scre4ces 101
L nglrsh 101 .

5
4
2

L

l

Bacler,ology2l2 213

3
4
3

osychology 102

32

Summer Ouarler

Nursingl16...

5

Eleclive.

3
B

Sophomore Year
Nursrng

2l0, 212 214.216

Psyahology 408. ... ... .. .
Home Economrcs

English I02

203

.

8
3
3
3

.

.

..

2l
IOIAI SrMt Slt-R rlOuBS

67

The Petroleum Engineenng Technology curriculurn rs a lwo

year program leadrng 1o ihe Assoclale ol Science degree
The obleclive of the program is lo trarn pelroleum lechnr
cians who can work elleclively wrth prolessional engineers
in crealrng solulions lo enginee(ng problems The program
emphasizes practical aspecls thlough applied course work
and a considerable amounl ol coordrnated laboralory and

lield work Beqrstranls wl be lraned lo periJrrn mainlenance, ca(y out lesl operalions make measurements. provide engineering support and n general be capable ol perlormrng a vaflety o, technical tasks pro|cienlly The
graduale will have recerved trainrng in reporl wr I ng. documenlalion and general industrial practrces so thal one m1gh1
Iit rapidly inlo the typical induslriali technical organizatron

PETROLEUM ENGINEERING
TECHNOLOGY CURRICULUM
Freshman Year
Semester Hours
6
English 101 , I 02
I1l 112.220...
..
I
^,4athematrcsTechnology 101 . 251
5
l,rochanical
Pelraleum Engrneering 200
3
Peiroleum Technology 101
3
3
Technical Draflrng 101 . .
2g

Sophomore Year

Eleclro Technology 160

6
4

161

Petroleum Technology I02.
Physics 209. 210.261 . 262

32

1

03

1

04

60
Eleclives rnust tJe approved by the Head qt the Departmenl
ol Pelroleum Engrneeing and are to be selecled lrom humanities social scienLe or communicat ons.

SECRETARIAL CUBRICULUM
The lwo year Assocate ol Soence program has lwo optons-Secretarial Oplion (shorthand) and lhe lnlormahonWord Processing Oplron (non-shorlhand)-and is designed
(1) 10 prepare students who wish to qualiiy lor beginning
secrelarial posrlions in large and Small commercral and govcrnmenlal oflices. (2) lo permil str.rdents to apply the credils
earned on lhe Assocrate degree program loward lhe louryear ollce admrnrstralron program should lhey choose tO
contrnLre their educatron 10 prepare lor more demandrng
and challeng ng career opporlunrlies
The Associale o1 Science degree in the Secrelanal Curflculum with the shorlhand oplron is designed lor studenls who

wish to qLJa|fy tor olfice posilions in which shorthand is a
requisrte for ernpLoyrnenl and future advancemenl. Thrs prograrlr provrdes ttle student with skills and knOwledge whrch
\,\rhen complemenled by work experience and additional
sltrdy, may enabe lhe student 10 atlain an adminislralive

secrelaral posrlron Sludenls electrng this optron will obvrously quaIly 1l]r a larger number ol secretarial-lype posrtions
than will sludents fo low ng the inlormalion-word processrng
oplion

PETROLEUM ENGINEEFING
TECHNOLOGY

El€ctlves

HOUI]S

l0
8

SECRETARIAL CURRICULUM
SECRETARIAL OPTION
English l01, 1A2.. .....
Lrbera Educal on or CAB Eleclrves

Semesler Hours

l"4anagemenl 105

Mathemalrcs I07
Olfrce Adn nrslralron 202 203, 206 207, 208

6
6
3
2
3

30
Sophomore Year

AccoLrl n0 :0.1
Ecollornrcs

21 'r

204

.

l-rglrs.l 20 or 202
Oflice Admrnrslralron 250 303 304 305

']07 309,3r0.. ....

4
3

3

20
30

TOIAI

SEA/ESTL R

HOURS

60

The informatron-word processing (non-shorlhand) oplron is
des gned lor students \,,vho are interested in perlorming lhe
varous iunctrons ol secrelalal work rn an oflrce excepl that
01 taking d clalion Thrs posrlion rs olten desrgnated as a corrcspondence secrelary lhe curriculum has been structured
1() provrde lhe student wrlh a hrgh ievel skrll rn machrne tran
scflplron and lvrth blrsness knowledge and understandrng
lhat,,\, ll enable lhe student le atlarn employmenl n otlrces rn
wh ctr shorlhand rs nol a requrred skill Wrlh addrt onal expefience and study. lhe s1ude,rl follo!!rng lhis curricular pat
tern can expecl to advance 1(] hrgher levels ol work rn lhe
secrelirnal prolessron Ihe program provides a good loun,

dation lor those inleresled in worktng tn word processing
cenlers.

INFORMATION-WORD PROCESSING OPTION
Ollice Admrnistralion 209. 210. 211 .212 ... ......
Mathematics 105or 10/
CAB Elective (depends on student s specialrzation)

12

3or2

.

.3

I8 or 1 7
TOTAL SEMESTEF HOURS
Nole The 18 or 17 semesler hours above leplace ihe iol
lowing courses in the secretarial (shorlhand) curriculum: Ollice Administration 206.2a1,208, 303, 304; Malhemalics
107. Additionally, Ouanlitative Ahalysrs 220 will be taken.
Consequenlly, the tolal semesler hours lequrred lor graduation in the curriculum lor the inlormation-word processrng
(non-shorlhand) oplion will be 64 or 63 dependrnq on which
malhemalics course is taken.

drawrngs Jor industry and conslruction This program leads
lo the Degree ot Associale ol Science.

DRAFTING TECHNOLOGY
CURRICULUM
Semester Hours
Freshman Year
......4
E ectro Technology 160, 161 ..
... .. . . ........... . . . .... . 5
Engineering 152. 162...
..................... . 6
Englrsh 101,102..
.6
Malhemalics l1l.113 .
. . .3
Speech 103
... ...7
Technical Dralting 101,102. 103
31

Sophomore Year
Ar chrteclure 307
C,v I Techno ogy 273

Compure.Sc,ence
Eleclrves

102.........

flecro -echnologv 390

DRAFTING TECHNOLOGY

... . .

3
3
.3
,4

... ..

,2

Vecha.rcal Iecrnologv 101 25r
lechn cal

Drallrg2A' 202.244

The curriculum rn drallrng technology rs designed 1o prepare

persons lo perlarm ihe dralling tasks in a modern techni'
cally orienled syslem. The required courses provide comprehensive lraining rn the preparalron ol design and workrng

.

?05

,8

3l
IOTAL

SEI\,,1ESTEB HOURS

62
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Deporlment of Air Force Aerospoce Studies
COL. LESLIE G. JACKSON
Professor ol Air Force Aerospace Sludies
PURPOSE: The MISSION ol the Air Force ROTC is lo pro,
duce quality ol,icers 1o meet A r Force requirernents
The AFBOTC program is a malor source oi Air Force olficer

procuremenl

OBJECTIVES: The obiect ves ol the program are to setecl
and commission men and wonien who wi ldemonslrate deoication 10 iheir assrgnments, who wrllingly accept responsibililyi who think critically and creatrvely; aod who have the
ability io conrmuniCate wilh Clarily and precislon
Sludents have an oplion to complele the Air Force ROTC
Program as a mernber of eilher the four- or lwo-year program.
FOUR-YEAF PROGRAM: This is divided into lwo parts ihe
General Military Course (Gt\.4C) for Freshmen and Sopho
mores, and lhe Prolessional Cflicer Course (POC), lor Jun
ior and Senior stLrdents. A lour-week Fieid Training is conducled at an Arr Force base during the summer months,
normally belween lhe Sophomore and Junior years

TWO-YEAn PROGRAM: This s the Prolessional Oftrcer
Course lor Juniors and Seniors Cadets are flormally se
lecled lrom translerees frorn olher colleqes or from sophomore sludents who drd not --nroll in the Generat Mititary
Course as lreshmen. The basic requt.emenl is thal lhe student have two academic years remaiorng al e ther the un
derqraduate or graduate level, or a combiration ol both,
upon entering the Prolessional Ofiicer Course. A prerequi
sile for enrollmenl in the Professrona Oflicer Course vra the
two-year program rs lhe completron of a six-week summer
Field Training course given a1 an Arr Force base Studenls in
lhe lwo-year program musl attend lie d lratnrng the summer
before they enroll in the POC program Srnce the process ng
procedure lor the POC must be cornpleled severa months
in advance of enrollmenl, studenls nteresled in lhe TwoYear Program should apply dur ng the preced ng iall and
winter quarlers.

REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION: Generat Nritilary
Course (Freshmen and Sophomores) Eorollmenl require
ments are as follows: ( 1 ) be a U S. Cilizen (2) possess good
moral character, (3) not be more than 30 years ol age al
graduation and commissioning (may be waived tc 35 lor
prior service)i not more than 26 i.,2 years al gradualron and
commissioning if entering flighl lraining. (4) be medicatly

qualified, (5) sign an oath of oyalty to the United Slates, and
(6) be accepted by the Universily as a regular lull lrme stu
denl. Veterans will be phased into Air Force BOTC accord

ing to lheir college standing and al the drscretron of the Prolessor ol Air Force Aerospace St roies
Prolessional Oflicer Course (Junrors and Seniors) Sludents
are selected lor the POC on a aomfletrtive bas s. ln addrl on
to those requirements menttoned for the Gl\4C, enlrance into
the POC requires that students be nol less than i 6 years ol
age; meet mental and physical requ rements lor commrssioning; have salistactor ly completed approximale y 60 semester hours toward his or her degree and be n good
slanding in the institutiont be recommended bV the Proles,
sor of Air Force Aerospace Studies
ACADEITIC CREDIT: The classroom work in bolh the Geo
eral Military and Pro,essional Olficer Courses is ctassilied as
eleclive work and is cred ted in varying arnounls depeodrng

34

on the sludenl s program toward degree requ rements. Studenls should consull wilh the dean 01 their parlicular college
10

delerm ne lhe arnounl ofcredit allowed

FIELD TRAII{INGr All cadels must comptete summer Field
Trarning which consisls oi academtc work, inlensive orientatron on Air Force environmenl and lraditional milttary irainng. lt also ncludes oftentatron llight in Air Force aircrafl and
a close look al lhe Air Force in operation. Cadets in lhe twoyear program must, by law, allend stx week Fteld Trainino
pror 10 POC enlry Four-year program cadets altend ,our
week Fietd Traininq, normally between thelr sophomore and
junior years Field Tratning is conducled at an Air Force

base and all cadets receive approximately $85 per week
while n altendance RoLrnd lrip lravel pay belween lheir
home and the Field Training base is provided to each cadel.

FLIGHT INSTRUCTION PROGRAM: Senior members

planning to enter pilot trarning are required to complete the
Flighl lnskuction Program, unless lhey are in possession of
a valid FAA plvate (or higher) license. The program aftords
cadels the opportunily lo solo in light aircrafl, providing approx malely 25 hours of lotal time al government expense

LEADEHSHIP LABORATORY TFAINING: tn addition to
the academic train ng received a parl ol each Aerospace
Course rs reserved lor Leadership Laboralory The Cadet
Corps rs comprised completely ol cadets tn lhe AFROTC
program The corps s cadet directed and operated and al
plans and programs are developed and executed by cadets.

Consequenlly, each pclenlral Air Force oliicer has the op-

portunity 1o develop leadershrp abiIlies through direcled
and elected aclivlties.

REOUIREMENTS FOR COMMISSION: Upon comptetion
ot AFROTC POC and recerpl ol a baccalaureate degree, cadets are elgib e lor a commisston as a Second Lieutenanl rn
the Unrled Slates Air Force
DISTINGUISHED AIR FORCE ROTC GBADUATES: Up 10
ol the senrors each year may be designaled as Distinguished Graduales of the AFROTC program Ihelr superior
performance earns them preferential consideration ln job
assignments and in cpporlunil es for bolh Regutar Air Force
Commissrons and graduate educaiion at Air Force expense.
MONEIARY ALLOWANCE WHILE PURSUING THE POC:
Al POC members recerve a tax,ree monthly allowance ol
$l C0 or a tolal ol $2 000 during th s lwo-year course.
COLLEGE SCHOLAFSHIP PROGRAM: Each year rhe Air
20o/t,

Force awards a nurnber ol four, three, and 1wo year scholarshrps on a competitive basrs lo the best quatified Studenls
Schoarshrps rnclude Sl00 per month for l0 monlhs each
year the schoarshLp is n ellecl and aso provrde luiton
lees, books laboralory expense, and out oi state fees rl applicable

BOOXS AND UNIFORMS: A I uniforms and texlbooks re,
quired lor the Genera l,4i rtary Course and the Prolessional
Olfrcer CoLrrse are furnished by Louistana Tech and the U.S

Air Force Each member ol AFROTC will make a relundable
depos 1 01 Sl0 00 lo cover possible uni,orm loss o. damage
Each member ol AFROTC is also assessed a $l5 annual ac,

livrty lee whch rs used lor lhe mtltlary ball, squadron parties. and other cadet activrl es

EXTRACURHICULAR ACTIVITIES: AFROTC sponsors a
number of funclroos that provide avenues ior furlher personal developmenl for quaIlied cadels
ARNOLD AIR SOCIETY: The Emmelt O'Donnell Squadron
ol the Arnold Air Sociely is an organizalion dedicated lo promoling a belter understanding ol lhe role ol airpower n the
Aerospace age. This is a nalional honorary socrety limiled to
selected cadets who demonslrate oulstanding academic
and leadership trails.

ANGEL FLIGHT: The O'Donnel Flight of the Nat ona Angel
Flighl is an honorary co-ed auxlliary of the Arnold Air Soc
ely lt is a service organizalion open 10 co-eds oi sophomore, junior, and senior slandrng who meet the Flghl s
qualilicalions.
HONOR GUARD: A mililary group composed ol outstandrnq
cadets who perform a variety ol ceremonial lunclions Those
include providing the personal escorl guard tor the Univer-

sity President, conducling llag ceremonies providrng

a

color guard lor campus and civrc actrvitres, and grving preci'
sion

drl

exhibitions

SPECIAL FORCES SOUADRON: This activity allows cadels lo loi ow a more slrenuous and demandrng program assoclated wrth Air Force specral operalions and special
forces lrainrng Survival. weapons trarning, repelling, and
land navigalon have been some ol the actiyities pursued.

ONIENTATION FLIGHTS AND AIR BASE YISITATIOT{:
l\,4embers are afforded opporlunilies to lly in various lypes ol
mrlitary aircrall lor purposBs ol orientation and tamiliarizalron A r Force Base visilaiions are also ollered and encour'
aged.

FORMAL MILITARY BALL: Cadets sponsor a lormal [.,lililary Ball annually lor the members ol the Corps and therr
invited ouesls

INTRAMURAL SPOFTS: AFBOTC sponsors leams and rndividua s in a lcampus sporls evenls
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College of Administrqlion qnd Business
nrly for some specialrzalron in selected business and eco'

OFFICERS OF INSTRUCTION
BOB R OWENS Dean
BURTON B. RISINGER Dean Emeritus
oHlLlP F qlCt. D recto, Grdduate Drv 5 o^
JAMES R MICHAEL. Director Research Div s on
HOtrrEB G PONDER, Drrector Undergraduale Drvisron
HAROLD J SMOLINSK, Drreclor School ol Proiessronal

Accountancy

F

S

K NEEL Head, Deparlmenl

ol "The Louisiana Economy" (a

quarlerly

CENTER FOR ECONOMIC EDUCATION

ol O[lrce Admrnrslralion

ACCREDITATION
The College of Admrnrslralion and Business rs fully ac
credlled by the Accredilatron Councrl ol the Amercan Assembty of Collegiale Schoo s of Busrness (AACSB) The Re
search Drvisron ol lhe Colleqe of Adminislratron and
Busroess is accredrled by the Assoc atron lor Universily Busrness and Economrc Besearch (AUBEB)

DEGREES AND CURFICULA
ASSOCIATE. Two proqranrs lead lo 1he Associale of Scr
ence degree: the Secrelarial Curriculum and the Business
Technology Curriculum Requiremenls lor these programs
are given ln the Bullet n under the Division of Adrnisslons
Basic and Career Sludies
BACHELOR. The baccalaureale degree oltered by the College is lhe Bachelor oi Soence degree The lour-year curricula leading 10 the deqree ol Bachelor oJ Science are the
Accounl ng Curriculum the Ollce Adm nislral on Curncu
lum. the Busrness Econorrcs Curriclllum. lhe Busioess Administralron Curnculum and the F nance Curriculum.

MASTER. The l'/aster ol Busrness Admrnrslrairon degree is
oifered The curnculum emphaszes management decisroo
making which is appllcable lo a1 specialties in busrness adrninrslratron. as well as lC) general managemenl responsibi
ties. A number ol speciallies are avarlable

The activities ol the Research Division rnvolve contracl and,
10 the exteni resources are available, non-conlracl research.
Conlracl research actrvitres are orenled mainly loward putrlrc service prolects Non coniracl research aclivrlies include

puilIcalron)

inance

HEAA

BESEARCH DIVISION

pub|calron

HESTER Heaci Department of Busrness
SALE, l1l, Head, Deparlmenl o, Economrcs and

JAt\,,]ES L.
TOt\,4

nomics areas

r-

The N,4asler of Professronal Accountancy degree rs olfered
DOCTOR. The Doctor oi Business Admrnrstralron (D ts.A.)
degree rs olJered
See the Universily Graduate School seclion lor addrtronal informalion on graduale degrees

HISTORY
Among the purposcs lrsled rn the ongrnal acl creal ng the
llniversrly was lo g ve rnslruclion rn busrness sublecls and
Tech s first 0raduale Harry Ho\,!ard graduated in lB97 in
busrness ln 1950 the Schoo ol Busrness Adm nrslralion
was created Lry lhe Lou srana State Board of Educal on ln
1970, Tech was desiqnaled a Unlversily and the Schoo became the Co lege ol Adm nistratron and Business

The Colege o1 Adminrslrat on and Business has eslab|shed
a Center lor Economrc Education directed by Dr. B. EarlWil
|amson. The Cenler rs alfi ialed with lhe Loulsiana Council
and the nalional Jornl Council on Economic Educalion The
Center's plmary purpose is to provide a comprehensive
program lor rncreasing lhe level ol economrc underslanding
of rls citizenry

BURTON R. RISINGER FACULTY CHAIF
Dean Emerilus Burton R Risinger was Dean o, the College
of Adminrslralion and Busrness lrom 1945 untrl relirement in
1975 He was a so Pres dent (]1 lhe Lincoln Bank and Trust
Company in 1962 and Charrman ol lhe Board from 19621975 and conlinues to be aclive as a Board member
To hor,or hrs meritonous service the Lrncoln Bank and Trust
Company rn cooperat on wrlh the SBA Fouodatron (a nonproiil corporalion lo promote the buslness college) established n 1977 the Burlon R Bisinger Facully Chair. The purpose 01 the semr-endowed chair is to promote lacully scholarshLp, prolessronal growlh and overall developmenl ol the

college The holder ollhe chair ls Dr Gleon V Henderson

SMALL BUSINESS INSTITUTE
The Sma I Business lnstrluie (SB ) is a coniraclual program
belween the Co lege and the lederal Small Busrness Adminslral on The purpose rs lo provrde managemenl counseling
and lechnrca assislance 10 small business concerns. ProJessor James A Webb Jr is Coordinalor ol lhe Inslitute.

HUMAN RESOURCES CENTER
The Human Resources Center was eslabished wlhrn lhe
College ol Admin slration and Business to coordinale and
promote nstruclion research. and public service in lhe areas o1 personnel management, rndustfla relations, and organizal ooal behavror Dr Anthony Jurkus rs Direclor ol lhe
(lcnter

AWARDS AND RECOGNITIONS
BETA ALPHA PSI AWARD
Beta A pha Ps annLrally awards a certrlicate in recognrlron ol

PURPOSE
As parl o1 a slale un versity the College oi Adm n stralron
ancj Business recoqn zes Lts commilment 10 serve lhc publ c
rnleresl pr nc paly in educallona endeavors ln aocordance
wrth general un versrly oblecl ves. lhere[ore I rs tfre pr nlary
purpose ol lhe College tLr oller InslrLJct onal programs which
comb rre broad educatronal backgrounds v"'rlh the ofrport!
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olrlslanding scholarsh p n the field oi accounling 10 the
graduat ng senror,,!rlh the highesl scholast c average
BETA GAMMA SIGMA

Sludenls wllh an orlslandr.g sclrolaslic record n lhe College ol Admin slraliorr and BLrsiness may be recognlzed by
e eclior'r lo lhc honorary soc ety 01 Bela Garnma Sigrna

CAB OUTSTANOING SENIOF SCHOLARS
The facully oJ the College of Adminrslratro| and Busrness
each year elects lrorn among the seniors a group of stu
denls who are designaied as oulstanding senior scholars
The seleclion ls made plimallv on lhe basls ol scholarshlp
The piclures and accompishmenls of these sludenls are
placed in a lrOhled bullelrn board lor a year

CPA AWARD

The Sociely 01

LoLr

siana Certtied Pub|c Accounlanls

makes an annual a\,1rard 10 the graduat ng senror rn accounling who has the hrQhesl scholastic record Ior lhe iour years.
ll consisls oj a very atlraclive gold key.

DELTA PI EPSILON
Delta t'r Epsrlon rs a nalional honorary proless onal qraduate

fralernily in busrness education The lraterntly !!as organized a1 New York Universrty rn 1936 Scholarsh p, cooperatron, and leadership in business educalion are the primary
functions ol the iraternily

DELTA SIGMA PI SCHOLABSHIP AWABD
The Dc la Sigrra PL Scholarshrp Avr'ard key rs awarded annu'
ally by the lratern ty to the senior wheiher or nol a mernber
oi lhe lraternity, who ranks lhe h qhesl in scho arsh p in any
one ol the currcula in the Colege of Administrallon and
Busrness

PHI CHI THETA NATIONAL KEY AWARD
The Ph Ch Thela Nalional Key Award is presenled annually
10 a senior rnember of the Iraternily enrolled n lhe Co lege
ol Admin stralion and Busrness. The key s awarded on the
basis oJ scholarsh p leadership and acliv lles

SCHOLARSHIPS
For nlormation aboul scholarshtps avatatlle 10 all Lourslana
Tech sludents conlacl the Dvsron oi School and Colege
Services The fol owinq scholarsh ps are available 10 CAB
sludents only Those admin slered by the CAB are a\ryarded

by facuTly scholarship commrllees and inlormalion rnay be
obtained by conlaclinlt lhe Oifice ol the Dean Col ege of
Admrnrslralion and Business P O Box 5796 Tech Slation
Ruston, Loursiana,7l272 Mosl scholarshrps are awarded rn
lhe early sprrng lor the lollowLng year and not ces are posled
when applicalions are be no laken

B. H. RAINWATER
The lamrly o1 B. H Rarnwater Sr a man promincnl n Ru
slcn busrness and civic alla rs lor over 50 years has estab'
lrshed a memoral scholarshifr The afitoLlol ol $300 ts
awarded annually 1o a sludenl tn the []nance curr culum v/ho
rs nlerested in a career n Rea Fslale

BURTON B. RISINGER
Through the qrjts ol alumni and olhers a scholarsh p has
been estab[shed lc) honor Bt]ttol] R Frs rger Dean Emerlus J he award rs noTmal y awarded to a f rsl year Bus ness
Admrnrslralon sludelrl in lhe approximale amount ol 5300

BUSINESS FOUNDATION
To assrsl lhe llo leQe

a

n

1s

deve opn'renla pro(lrarnli there ls
ils the SBA

non proft. tax exempl corporalorr knovr'n

Foundalion. Conlribulrons are accepted by the foundation
from corporalions, alumni and others. Any gifls designaled
lor scholarships are avarlable to sludents in CAB programs

COMMEFCIAL UNION ASSURANCE COMPANIES
Cornmercial l.lnion Assurance Companies, wilh regional otfices located rn Ruslon. Louisiana. has eslablished a scholarship program This program is available 10 qualilied, deserving students enrolled rn a program ol study which will
ult malely lead to a degree in the College ol Adminrslration
and Bilsiness

EUGENE L. GILL
When he learned 01 Tech's new School ol Prolessional Accounlancy Mr Gill a CPA lrcensed in lhree slales-wrole,
'. This rs one ol lhe greatesl movemenls in the proper dr
rect on for those who are planning lo pursue a course ol
siudy preparing them 10 enter the accounting prolession... '
ln 1976 he eslablished a lund 10 provide each year financial
assislance for a deserving student rn the School

LORAINE N. HOWARD
The lam ly and iriends of Lorarne N. Howard, prominent bus-

iness woman and communrty leader, have established a
memo al scholarship lor a studenl in Olfice Adminislralion.
The scholarship in the approximate amount ol $300 is
awarded annual y to an outslanding studenl pursurng a curr culum n lhe Departmenl ol Ol,rce Administralion.

LOU-ARK PURCHASING MANAGEMENT
ASSOCIATTON
The Purchasrng Manaqement Associalion ol Lou-Ark gives
each year lo a College oi Admrnistration and Business studenl who has achieved junior or senror slandtng, a cash
award Reciprenls must be enrolled in proqrams oi study
whrch could loqrcally lead to later Involvemeni in purchasrnq,,

manaoemenl

T. L. JAMES AND COMPANY

T. L. James and Company has eslab|shed a scholarshipnlernship award lor an enlering lreshman each year who
plans 1o enrol in one ot lhe curricula ol lhe College of Adminrslralion and Busrness. The award is a minirnum ol $2,000 durng a four year program n the form ol $500 scholarshrps lor each oi lhe llrsl three years and an rnternship work
opporlun 1y in the fina year oi sludy which wrll enable lhe
student 1o earn al earil as much as the scholarship porlion
ol lhe award

DAVID L. GLOER
The Bela Psl Chapter ol Della Srgma Pr has eslablished a
scholarship award rn memorial to one of its outslanding
members krlled in lhe Vretnam War The "David L. Gloer
Scholarsh p Award (lrtty do lar mrnrrnurn) is given annually
1o a sen or n any freld ol sludy rn lhe College ol Adminislralron and Bus ness. Selectron ol the recrpient is based on academic sland nS.linancral need, and olher conslderations.

PHI CHI THETA
The uella Ela Chapter ol Phr Chi Theta awards annually a
scho arshrp to a member enrolled rn any curricula in the College ol AdmLnistralon and Busrness Selectron is made on
lhe basrs of need scholaslic achtevemenl leadership quali37

lies, characler, motivalion and potential by a committee
lected lrom the members of lhe lratern

ity.

se-

ORGANIZATIONS
ACCOUNTING CLUB
The Accounting Club was organized in December, 1953, as
a prolessional organization for the purpose of encouraging
higher slandards ol scholarship and developing a closer relationship among the accounling students, faculty, and businessmen. The group meets twice a month with one meeling
being devoted lo the business affairs o, the club and the
olher meeting being devoled to prolessional development.

ALPHA KAPPA PSI
Eta Tau chapler of lhe professional national tralernity of Atpha Kappa Psi was cha(ered on February 12, 1967. Atpha
Kappa Psi is the oldesl professional fraternity in business.
The objecls o, Alpha Kappa Psi are "to further the individuat
w€lfare of its members; to fosler scientilic research in the
fields ol commerce, accounts, and finance; to educate the
public lo appreciate and d€mand higher ideals therein; and
lo promote and advance in inslitulions ol college rank,
courses leading to degrees in business administration"

AMERICAI{ SOCIETY OF PERSONNEL
ADlrllNlSTRATlOlrl
The Louisiana Tech Chapter ol the Am€racan Society ol Per
sonnel Adminislralion was chartered in '1977. The organization is a worldwide professional associalion of personnel
and industrial relations practitioners, university lacully members, and sludents. The programs and activilies ol lhe or-

ganization are designed to provide a prolessional enrichment for lhe slud€nl'S academrc experrence.

BETA ALPHA PSI FRATERNITY

Administration and Busness. oues are lifty cents per quartar, and tnis rs an otf iciai
by the Colege.

"t "ig"

i"""gii.;j

DATA PROCESSING MANAGEMENT
ASSOCIATION
The Louisiana Tech University Data processing Managemenl Association is a student organizalion affiliated with the
Data Processing Management Associationi ils charter was
received on January 23, 1973. Membership is open to students anterested in data processing. The organizalion's purposes are lo encourag€ the interest ol ils memb€rs in dala
processing and to lacilitate the exchange of inlormation between students and prolessionals in data processing in their
efrorts to develop a better understanding.

DELTA SIGMA PI
Beta Psi chapter of the prolessional internalional traternity of
Delta Sigma Pi was chartered on May 15, '1948. The purpose ol the lraternity is to foster the study of business, lo €ncourage scholarship and lhe association of students, lo promole closer affilialion belween the commercial world and
students ot business, to lurther a high standard ol business
ethics and culture, and to pronrote the civic and commercial
welfare ol the community.

FINANCE CLUB
Membership in the Finance Club is open to any student interested in a career in Finance, including Real Estate, lnsurance, Banking, lnvestments, and Financial Manag€ment.
The Club is devoted to the prolessional d€velopment ol ils
members and to foslering improved relationship among sludents, faculty, and prolessionals in the several areas ol Finance.

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF BUSINESS
ECONOMISTS

Alpha Chi chapter of the national lraternity of Beta Alpha psi
was established in May, 1956. Beta Atpha Psi is a nationat
professional and honorary lraternity, the purpose oi which is
lo encourage and loster the ideal of service as the basis of
the accounting prolession; to promole lhe study of accountancy and its highest ethical slandards; to act as a medium
b€tween professional accountants, instructors, studenls,
and others who are inleresled in the development ol the
sludy or prolession ol accountancyi to develop high moral,
scholastic, and professional attainments in ils members: and
lo encourage cordial relations among its members and the
profession generally.

Studenls enrolled in business economics or related lields
are eligible lor student membership in the National Association ol Business Economists, lhe largest association of
economists connecled with private business, One of the
purposes ol the national association is to illuminate lh€ contribution which trained economisls can make in the business
firm. The purpose of the Tech chater is to provide a forum
for social and professional exchange between studenls, fac-

BETA GAMMA SIGMA

SECRETARIES

Beta Gamma Sigma is the national honorary scholaslic society for students in all fields oi business. lt is the scholastic
sociely recognized by the Accreditalion Council ot lhe
American Assembly ol Collegiale Schools of Business. A

school or college of business administration must be a mem-

ber o, the Accreditation Council of the pACSB in order to
have a chapler ol Eela Gamma Sigma. Membershrp in the
society is hrghly prized as a badge ot merit recognized by
leading business administrators everywhere.

BUSINESS STUDENTS ASSOCIATION
The oflicial sludenl body organization of lhe College is the
Business Studenls Associalion. The presideni ot this association is the presidenl ol the student body ot the Co ege of
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ulty, and the national assocration.

NATIONAL COLLEGIATE ASSOCIATION FOR
The Louisiana T6ch Chapler of the National Coltegiate Association for Secrelaries was established as a charter ol the
nalional organizalion in Nrarch, 1962. This association is a
protessioinal organization for degree-granting collegiate institutions olfering secretarial programs on the undergraduate level and teacher lraining programs in the secretarial
area.
The activities ol lhe organization are designed to encourage
exchange of ideas and expariences among thos€ sludents

planning secretarial careers; lo provide an opportunjty for
ieacher trainees in the secretarial area to expand lheir underslanding of the secretarial profession; to provide opporlunities tor contacls between sludenls and professional business men and women.

OMICRON DELTA EPSILON

and are available during posled conlerence hours to advise
lhe students on academic and career matt€rs.

Omicron Delta Epsilon is one of the nation's largesl academic honor societids. lt was established in January ol 1963
as the resull ol the merger between two major honor societies, Omicron Delta Gamma, which was originally tounded in
1 915, and Omicron Chi Epsilon, which was originally
lounded in 1955. Omicron Delta Epsalon is a member ol the
American Association of Collegiate Honor Societies and,
thus, is fully recognized and accredited . lt is open to students who havs a 3,0 or betler grade poinl average, graduate stud€nls in the fielC of Economics, and faculty members

ol lhe Economics and laculty members of the Economics
and Finance Department.

PHI CHI THETA
Phi Chi Theta, a national fralernity in business and economics, was first organized in 1924. Louisiana Tech's chapter,
Delta Fla, \,vas established in 1974. The purposes of the organizalion are to promote the cause of higher busin€ss educaiion and training; to fosler high ideals in business careers;
lo encourage lraternily and cooperation whil€ preparing for
such careersi to slimulto the spirit of sacrifice and unseltish
devotion to lhe attainment ol such ends.

UNDERGRADUATE ADMISS!ONS
AND TRANSFER POLICIES
ADMTSSTONS POLTCTES
Louisiana Tech's College of Administration and Business
seeks to assisl students in determining and achi€ving appropriate educational objectives. Part ol the CAB's responsibility to present and potential stud€nts and to lhe g€neral public is to admit to the CAB only lhose students who, by past
educalional preparation and demonstrated capabilily, are
prepared lo complete their intended curriculum at the CAB's
required level ol quality.
ln general, students who have an overall, att€mpt€d avorage
of 2.0 or hlgher and are not on probation may be admitted.
The complete current statem€nl ot admissions requirements
may be oblained upon r€quest to the CAB dean's otfic€,
which makes all admissions decisions and transl€rs sludents into the CAB during each registration period in accordance with policies in etlect al that time.

PI SIGMA EPSILON
Gamma Nu Chapler ol Pi Sigma Epsilon evolved lrom the
Louisiana Tech Marketing Club. PSE exists to meet a
need-that ol providing a collegiate organization for marketing sludents, educators, and professionals; and is dedicated
lo the building ol the marketing profession.

SIGMA IOTA EPSILOI{
Zeta chapler ol Sigma lola Epsilon was organized al Louisiana Tech in 't949. Sigma lota Epsilon is an honorary and
professional fraternity in the management field. lts purpose
is lo provide stimulation and incentive to students of man-

agement, to recognize lheir scholastic merit, and to loster
management as a prolession and the developmenl of the
professional attitudo toward il. The lraternily is lhe sludent
division of the Academy of Management, which grants lull
membership io those who are interested and engaged in advancing the lheory and philosophy ol management lhrough
teaching, research, or publicalion.

SOCIETY FOR THE ADVANCEMENT OF

MANAGEIIENT
The local chapter of the Society lor the Advancement of
Management rec€ived its charter on January 24, 1948. The
purpose ol lhis society is to inspire students in business administration and to promote contacl among individuals in the
business world.

TRANSFER POLICIES
With some exceplions, the College of Administration and
Business accepts lor degree credit work such as that taken
by examination and at olher institutions in accordanco with
published policies of Louisiana Tech University as staled in
the general intormalion section of the University's Bullatin.
The final determination of degree credit in any CAB curriculum, is, howev€r, made by the CAB dean's otfice. A complete statem€nt of currenl degree credit evaluation policies
may be obtained upon requesl from the CAB dean's otfic€.

SCHOLARSHIP STANDARDS
Students in lhe CAB may carry a normal course-load, as d6lined by the University, except when on probation, during
which term(s) the student is placed on "limited load" and
may schedule a maximurn ol nine semester hours.
Each lime CAB students are suspended, lheir total academic status is subject to a review by the CAB Scholastic

Slandards Committee. ln addition to acting on appsals for
reinstatement lrom a suspension, the Committee may impose special conditions on suspended students. The Committee may also disenroll a student from the CAB when the
requirements for admission are nol being met by the sludent
in the quality of work atter admission. Additionally, a slud€nt
is normally "Dropped lrom lhe CAB" when an indelinite suspension, or the equivalent, has been received.

COUNSELING PROGRAM
Each undergraduate studenl is assigned to a CAB taculty
member who is the student's curricular advisor. This assignment is made early during the student s lirst term of enrollmenl in the University and the counselor designated is
based on the curriculum or option lhe student enrolls in at
regislration. Counselors are assigned by the CAB undergraduate division director.
The CAB counselors advise sludenls which courses to take
in luture quarters during established preregistralion periods,

CAB GRADUATION
REQUIREMENTS
To rec€iv€ a degree from the CAB a student must be admitted lo and spend the senior year enrolled in the CAB. This is
norrnally interpreted to reler to the courses sp€cilied in tho
senior year ol the student's curriculum. The number o, s6mesler hours defined in the senior year and other graduation requir€menls are the same as for the University.
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CATALOG REOUIREMENTS AND
CHANGES
All ofiicial notices allectrng CAB undergraduate sludenls are
posted on lhe bulletin board drrectly across the hall Irom lhe
dean's ollice (CAB 106). The notices placed thereon o1lcially updale the Universrly bulletins and are brndrng on studenls pursuing programs ollered by the College as if published rn the bullelins.

All CAB studenls enler the College under all Unlversity and
CAB policies lhen in elfect Each studenl is responsibLe ior
meeting all calalog requirements 1or gradualion. includrng
taking courses rn the proper sequence as shown ln each
curriculum.

When course requirements are changed in the curricula,

courses as approved by lhe Sludenl
to obtain a conceniralron

This type oi eleclive may be salislied by any coursel olfered
n the college ol Arts and Sciences or specitied courses in
olher colleqes as follow Psychology (any course)i Bolany

10lt Home Economrcs 100, Geology 111, 112 Lile Scrences 456. Pelroleurn Engrneeflng 200; Zoology I I l, 112.
and AFAS Jun or-Senior evel (POC) courses.
1(Note Spec al problems and advanced honors courses are
nol permitled unless lhe sludenl has a minimum ol 15 sernesler hours preparatory work n a drscip|ne prior to takrng
such a course n lhal d sc pline )

OPTION ELECTIVE

changes are not retroaclive on work already laken by admrt
ted sludents bul will apply on work yel to be taken, excepl
that lhe lolal remaining hours required for gradualion cannot be rnareased and a student rs nol required lo take an
added course not available prior 10 graduatron or lor whrch

Thrs relers

the specilied prerequisite course(s) will nol have been re-

RESTRICTED ELECTIVE

Each lime a student changes curr cula or oplrons a reevalualion ol all work already taken is done in terms ol lhat parlicular program's requirements Due 10 lhe rapid advancemenl
in knowledge. a studenl is permltled tive years korn the firsl
admission dale lo complete a four year currculum. afler
which lrme a reevalualion ol all work prevrously taken may
be required.

Any deviatrons from curricular and other CAB requrremenls
must be approved in writrng rn advance 01 the devralon
(e.9., subslilution ol courses). Such changes musl normally
be recomrnended by lhe student's assigned counselor and
approved by the CAB undergraduale divrsion direcior.

advisor may be used

LIBERAL EDUCATION ELECTIVE

they are to improve the educalion of sludents Such

quired.

S

1() the electroll of a designaled group ol courses
by studenls in the Business Adm nislration curflculum The

requiremenls of the option chosen will govern the courses
be taken

10

This retels lo a lype ol eleclive in which the curr culum or
optrof desrgnates the area trom which the course must
come or indicates lhal the chorce must come lrom a Oroup
ol listed courses

SCIENCE ELECTIVE
A science elecl ve may be satisfied by any one or a combrnalion ol lhe lollowrng speolied courses Physics 205 Zoologylll l12i Botany l0l,Chemislry 101 or 120 123: Geology 111, 200 and Phvsrcs 207 Whrle students will
normally select scrence eleclrves only lrom lhe loregorng

iisl advrsors may also approve lhe lollowing courses: Phys-

ics 206r Geology 112i Chemrstry 121,124 (Speca prob-

ELECTIVES SYSTEM IN CAB
Sludents are responsible lor seleciing courses which meei
calalog requrremenls including electives. Certain elecl ves
are delined below Any courses taken which are not specified in lhe sludenl's program and are not specrlicaly n
cluded in this electives policy seclron wil be counted as
non-degree coLrrses. To be acceptable for degree cred t any

devration in required or electrve courses musl be recommended in writing. rn advance by the sludent s counselor
and have the writlen approval ol the CAB undergraduale drvision direclor. n general, course subst lutions are discouraged including eleclives, and musl have a sound justifcalion to be approved

lerns and advanced honors will not salisly this eleclrve the
objective of lhese eleclives is a survey knowledge ol the
sublect area(s).)

SOCIAL STUDIES ELECTIVE
This electve rs norma y satisfied by any course(s)t n lhe
Iollowing lelds Geography. Hrslory, Polllical SCience Philosophy, Sooology Those courses deal ng with man. the
cultural development and adaptalron lo chanqrno envrron-

ment are encouraged.
I(Note: Specia problems and advanced honors courses are

not permrlted unless the student has a minrmum ot 15 semesler hours preparalory work in a discrpline pnor 1o lakinq
such a course in lhat discipline )

CAB ELECTIVE
CAB electives may be satrsired by any course(s) olfered by
ihe Colleoe ol Adminislralron and Business approved by lhe
sludent s counselor 11 normally wrll be an advanced course
(300 or 400) Some CAB electives are restricted as to
choice ol courses or subject areas

CONCENTRATION FIELD ELECTIVE
Several CAB programs requrre or permrl a concenlralron
lield in a sublecl area such as management or markel ng A
concenlratron field consists ol a mrnimum of srx sernesler
hor.rrs oi advanced sludy rn a sublect lreld beyond the intro-

ductory course(s). CAB and specrled optron
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electrve

REQUIREMENTS FOR A MAJOR IN
ECONOMICS FOR GENERAL
STUDIES STUDENTS IN COLLEGE
OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
(See degree curflculum n Genera Studres rn the College of
Arts and Screoces.)
For students in the College of Arls and Sciences who wish to
malor rn economics (and minor in a non-buslness f eld) the
fol owrnq courses !vrll be reqLlrred.

Semester Hours
Economrcs 201, 202
Economrcs 31 2
Econom cs 408.

6
3

3
3

..
Economrcs or Finance eleclives approved by lhe Head of
15
the Deparlment ol Economlcs and Frnance. . . .
Economics437...

....

TOTAL

.

,30

Studenls seleclrng a major in Econom cs will not be permlt
ted lo earn toward graduat on any add lronal courses n lhe
College ol Adminislratron and Bus ness beyond the requirement lor ihe Ecofomics rnaior

REQU!REMENTS FOR BUSINESS
MINORS FOR STUDENTS
ENROLLED IN OTHER TECH
COLLEGES

thereol

a

minor

n excess 01 a total

live or six hours ol other CAB courses lo comp ete 21 or 22
semesler hours
[4inor n t,4ar]agement, ncludlng Personnel and lndustral
Management lvanaqemenl 31 I i and I8 hours lrom 300 and
400 leveL L4anagemenl courses 10 complele 2l semesler
houts.
N4inor rn llarkeling N4arketing 300; and I8 hours lrom 300
and 400 level Marketing courses lo complete 2l semesler
hours
l\4 Iror rn Olf ce Adrnrnislratron Olfice Adminrslrat on 201,
202.2A3.206. ?07, 208, 303, 304, 307 and 309 A sludent
who is exempl lrom 201 would take a lotal ol 25 hours
ralher than a lotal of 27 hours

The oblectrves of two-year associale degree programs are

Buslness Foundat on Minor This mrnor is deslgned for lhose
sludenls in fields other than lhose ollered n the Co ege of
Adminrslralion and Business who n]ay want 10 enter the
graduale program 10 earn a l\4asler ol Bus ness Adm nislra
tion (tr.4BA) degree. (See N,4BA program rn lhe graduate seclion olthe catalog lor a descnplron o1 th s degree progranl.)
There has been a substanltal demand lor gradlrates wLlh the
MBA degree who spec alrzed rn another lie d rn the r !nder
oraduale programs These graduates have a specialiTed degree or a broad lberal arls degree oulslde ol busrness and
have also acquired a knowledqe of business lunct ons w th
emphasls on adminislralon or managernent The demand
by induslry has been part cularly heavy lor t!.48A graduates
with undergraduate programs n mathernalics sclence and
engrneering, but the demand also ex sts for l\,48A gradLlates
having social sc ences and other liberaL arls underoraduate
majors
Sludenls rnteresled n this rnlnor shollld elecl 2I ho!rs lrom
among lhe lollowing courses (rnole may be laken I desLred
up lo a maximum o! 27 hours ol courses) Acco!nllng 203
204, 205, or 203. 204 210, Busrness Law 355, Ouanlrlalrve
Analysis 233.333; Economcs 215r Frnance 31Bl [,/anage
menl 3l I t,4arkeling 300
l\,4inor o Accountng Accounirng 203. 204. 205 303 304.
305. 307,308 4l1 412. and 413, iolal 27 sernesler hours
Sluderls r1 othe colleges r.ay ao' 'no o l accoulrl'19

in Business Data Processrng nclLrding Slatlsllcs
Quantrlalive Analysis 220 233 333. 338. 339. 4115. and
lhree hours lrom 400 level Quaotilalive Analysrs courses 10
cornplele 21 se.nesler hours.
Minor

[4nor n Economics Economics 201 202. 312 and 12
hours ol Economrcs courses al the 300 and 400 level, lo
complete 2l semester hours
tslale.

204 Econom-

Markeling300 and

ASSOCIATE DEGREE PROGBAMS

or eleclves or a combnaton
ol27 semester hours

l,4inor in Finance includtng nsurance and Feal

l

UNDERGBADUATE PROGRAMS

Sludenis enrolled in olher coleges may not take a rnajor in
any area in the College (]1 Admrnislratrof alld Business ex
cepl economcs This slatemenl means lhat no stlldenl ol
another college may take ior deqree credil any comb natlon
o, courses rn lhe Colleqe 01 Adminlslraton and Business

whether called

Mroor rn General Busrness. Accounllng 203.

rcs2l5 Finance3lSi Management3l

Eco

nomrcs 215 Accolntrnq 2A3.204 21A Frnance 3lB and
nine olher hollrs ol Finance courses 1o comp ele 22 semesler hours

ll ) 10 permrl sludenls to conttnue lheir educaliona develop

rnent rn a Lrn versity level c tmate (2) to provide a curr culurn
oi bolh general educallon and general and specifrc buslness

knowledge appropnate to persons plannrng to lake lunctlona and lranee poslions n government and industry (3)
lo provrde a meanrnglul iermrnalron po 'll lor studenls deslr'
rng on y two years ol colege; and (4) lo tacl rlate the present
or tulure conlrnualron oi the assooiale deqree sludenls educalions to!!ard the baccalaureale degree

SECRETARIAL CURRICULUM

Ihere

rs a lour-year bachelors degree oflice admrnlstrallon
proqram discussecj laler Tll s lwo-year associale oi sclence
proqram has 1wo opt ons secrelar al opt on (shorthand) and
niormalon-word processing oplion (non shorihand) Bolh
seek (l) 10 prepare siudenls wilo wish lo qualily lor ofllce
positions at the sienographrc leve, in large and smail commercial governmental. and industral organrzalions; (2) to
permrt students to apply mosl 01 the credtts earned loward
the Iour-year ollice admrnrslralron program shoud they
choose to conlinue thetr educalion lo prepare ior addltlonal,
cha enging career opporluntes For the course require
menls of lhe tvr'o options o1 the Secretartal Curriculum. see
the Drvis on ol Basic and Career Studles secl on 01 the buiLetrn.

BUSINESS TECHNOLOGY CUBRICULUM
The prin'rary cblecl ve ol the prograan is to prov de an educa_
onal allernalrve ior students who des re, and need ior lheir
ntended careers, basic edLlcatrori beyond high school bu1

1

ess than a lour year college program and some ptaclcal

knowledge lo help prepare them lor lob entry and possLble
advanceme t opportun tres For degree and course requrrements see the Drvrsron oi Basrc and Career Studtes section
ol lhe bulletrn

BACHELOR DEGREE PBOGRAMS
Five baccalaureate deqree curricula are olfered by the Col
lege ol Adrnrnrstratron and Bus ness: Accounlrngi Bus oess
Admrnrslrairon (wr1h severa oplrons or spec allles ava lable

lrom the [Susrness Departrnenl) Business Economcs. Fi
nance. and O1l ce Adm arslrat on The course requiremenls
1(]r these Iour year programs are grven n lhe lolowtng
pages. (Note: Tlre 1ve cLrrricula are glven n alphabeiical or41

der with several pages ol options being lisled aller the Business Administraiion curriculum. By special permission of the

Dean, sludenls may be approved for a special option in a
non-CAB lield. A written slatement listrng courses and juslrfying lhe proposed option musl be submitted by the studenl
to the Dean lor consideration.)
All five of lhe baccalaureale degree programs have the lollowing objeclives: (1) to assrsl sludents to prepare personally and prolessionally lor luture roles as citizens and lead,
€rs in a complex, changing society by providing a broad

educalion, including a background in the liberal arts and
nalural and social sciences; (2) to encourage sludenls to
develop lheir individual capabilities and lhe incentive for
conlinued future learning, sell-improvement, and advancement by requiring personal discipline, tnduslry, and highlevel perlormance; and (3) to provide an educational background su,ficient for lhe needs ol those students who are interested rn, and qualified for, pursuing studies al the post
baccalaureate level. Additional specific objectives are given
al the beginning of each ol lhe tour-year curricula.

BASIC B,S. FRESHMAN CURRICULUM
This basic curriculum is required of all bachelor ol science
degree students who enter the College oi Administratron
and Business. Freshman year requirements lor associale
degrees are given in those curflcula. Students enrolllng in
CAB programs who have already decided what curriculum
or major they wish to pursue may designale that curriculum
when they register. Sludents who have nol definitely decided what curriculum they wish to pursue should write
"BA-Basic" afler the word "Curriculum" on lhe registration
form.
Freshman Year
Economics 200.......
English'101,102. ..... ..

Semeslet Hours
3

...

TOTAL SEMESTEB

.

...

6

... ........3
Mathemalics 110, 125or 111 222..
. . . . ........6
Otlice Adminrstration 2O2 . . . . ..
... ........2
Political Science 201
..........3
Science Elective.
............. .3
.. 3
Social Sludies Eleclive.. ... . . ...
Sociology 201
... . . ... . 3
l\.4anagement 1 05+ ..... .

HOURS,,,

,,.---.-.32

+Sludenls havrng ACT composite standard scores ol 25 or
hiqher may choose nol 1o take Managemenl 105 lnstead,
lhey may beqin their second year courses sooner Laler
they will take a 300 or 400 level CAB electrve lo salisfy the
Management 105 semesler hours skipped.
Counselors will individually advise each student which of the
lisled math courses to take. While the N,4alhemalics I I0 and
125 will salis,y the malhematics requirement lor mosl College oi Administration and Business programs. studenls
may choose to lake 111 and/ ot 222 inslead of, or rn addr-

tion to 110 and 125 Liberal education electives may

be

used lor such addilional math courses (Note: The lManagemenl Science and lndustrial Management oplions require
Mathemalics 222 or the equivalent.)

Studenls having approximalely a year of typrng in high
school are usually ready to take Olfice Admrnlstralion 202.
Students who have never had typing w ll need to take Ofiice
Adminislralron 201 prior to taking 202. The semester hours
,oI Oflice Adminislration 201 li/ill not counl tn the hours required lor a degree
See "Electlve Syslem in CAB
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'

Some students may take more, and some sludenls may take
less, lhan this number ol hours the iirsl year depending on

extracurncular activilies, educational background, and so
lorth.

ACCOUNTING CURBICULA
The Schoo 01 Professional Accountancy ollers a,our-year
accounting program leading to lhe Bachelor ol Science
(8.S.) degree and a live-year accounting program leadinO to
the lMaster ol Prolessional Accouniancy ([,4.P.A.) degree.
Each oJ these curricula provides a thorough education in the
accounting discipline. This specialized accounling knowledge. logether with the broad liberal arls, sciences, and
business background, s designed to prepare students: (1)
Jor advanced sludies in accounting or business; (2) lo take
appropriate trainee and managerial posilions in government
and various types ol busrness organtzations; (3) lo provide
the basis for future growth and developmeni withln the accounting professioni and (4) 10 provide the educational
foundalion for future advancement to general administralive
and leadershrp posilrons.
The accounting profession is one of the most rapidly growrng proiessions in the country. Transfer sludenls elecling
this curriculum will be required lo take at least nrne semesler
hours in advanced accounling al Louisiana Tech.

ACCOUNTING CURRICULUM
Freshman Year
Semester Hours
See Basic B S. Freshman Curriculum. . . . . .... ..... . ... .....32

Sophomore Year

Accounting 203. 2O4, 2O5. ...............

6
6

Economics 201 , 2A2 . ....... ... . . ... . .
English 201 at 2O2.. .......
Lrberal Education Elective... . ....... ...
Liberal Education or Science Elective
Psychology 102..... . ....

3
6
1

3
3

... ..

QuantllativeAnalysis220....
Scrence Elective...

3

3l
Junior Year
Accounlrng 303, 304, 305, 307, 308
Finance 318

2
6
3

Markeling 300..
Quanlilalive Analysis 233, 333.........

3
3
6

Busrness Law 355 356 . .

.

..

Senior Year

I

Accounling 41 1, 41 2, 41 3
Accounlrng Eleatives . . ...
Economics 3l2. . .. .........
N.4anaOemenl

495..

6
3
3
3
3
6

. .......

Ollice Admlnislration 305.
Speech 377

ReslricledEectives. ..

33

TOTAL FOB CURB1CULUM ,,.,

See

,

-

...-,-.129

'E eclive Syslern in CAB"
Pestflcted electrves: selecl six semester hours ,rom Malhemaltcs 222: Ouantrlalive Ana ysis 339 422.430.

While the lradilional lour-year program g ves adequale lrarrrrl s recogn zed thal rn
many cases the prolession needs ndividuals \r!ilh addilionat
lormal educalion. Consequenlly, to supply ths need. the
School 01 Pro,essional Accountancy offers a llve-year ac,
counting program leadrng to a N,4aster ol Prolessional Accounlancy degree.

ing lor cerlain accounling areas,

ln the lirst lour years of lhis program, a grade ol D in any accounling course musl be repeated immedialely
See 'Eieclrve System n CAB. '
Must be at)le 1o pass the proficrency exam or show credit 1or
Adrninislralion 202 (Typev!ritlen Communicalrons).
ln the llth year ol th s program, any grade less than a B rn
any accountrng course musl be repeated immedialely
Otf rce

PRE.PROFESSIONAL
CURR!CULUM
Year One

Semester Hours

Economics 200
English 101 , 102 .... ............. .
Liberal Educalion Electives .... .
Mathematics 111.222...... . . . . . .

OlficeAdminislralior 202 . . . .
Politrcal Science 201 ........

,3
6
.6

.

6

2)

.

,3

ScrenceElecllve......... ...
SocialSludresEleclrve...........

3
.3

Sociology 201

.3

33
Year Two

Accounlino 203, 204, 2O5
Economics 201. 202 ....... .
Enolish 201 or 202 and 336 .

Psychology1A2......

........

6
6
6
3

.

Quantitalive Analysis 220, 233, 333

s

ScienceEleclive.... ........

3

33

ADVANCED PBOFESSIONAL
CURRICULUM
Year Three
Accounlrng 303, 304, 305, 307, 308
Economrcs 312. 408. . . .
Finance 318...
Managemenl 311. ....
Marketing 300..
Oifice Admrnistralion 305 . . . ....
Speech 377

Semester Hours
12

,6

.3

.

.

1

..

..

... .3
3
3

33

Year Four
Accounlrng 31 2. 406, 41 1
Business Law 355.356 . .
CAB Elect ves

Sludenls pursurng the iive-year currlculum leading lo lhe
N4aster ol Professiona Accounlancy degree should begin
pursLrng the 1wo year Pre-Professional Accountancy curriculum at the beq nning ol their lreshman year.
Students loliowinq the live year curriculum which leads to
the L,1asler ol Professronal Accounlancy degree will be eligible 10 apply for adrnission to the Advanced Prolessional Ac,
countancy Program when they have compleled all requirements ol the Pre Proiessional Accounlancy Program.
ln evalualion o1 the applrcations lor admission to the
Advanced Prolessona Accountancy Program, consideralron will be grven 1() such th ngs as grade poinl averages,
grade lrends. and areas ol scholaslic slrength. Only sludents who have demonslrated exceptional academic perlormance wlll be admrlted inlo lhe Advanced Pro,essional
Accounlancy Program Judgment is exercised since admis,
sion decrsrons rnvolve consideralion of qualitalive as well as
quanlitatve lactors. Some ol lhese constderations are:
grades in specrirc college courses total qualily and quantiiy
oi pr or col ege preparalion, apparent malurity and serious
ness ol purpose
Studenls nol meeling the requirements lor admissron in lhe
Advanced Prolessional Accounlancy Program may. subjeci
to lhe direclor s approval conlinue to schedule courses required rn the Advanced Prolessional Accountancy curflculum and atlempl 1o meet the requiremenls lor lormal admis,
sion rnlo lhe progranr lor a specili€d period of lime

41

2, 41 3

5

6
6

Frnance414....

3
?

Quant lalive Analysis 339

Year Five

Accounling 506 o. 507, 508 51 /, 521 541
Accountrng Eleclives ... . ..
fco.omrcs 5' 0
frna.lce 5'5

3

Managerrenl 52'
QLrarl'l.rlrve A.laly(r5 52c

3
3

.

5

6
3

:l:)

IOTAL FOF CURRICULUM

ADVANCED PROFESSIONAL
ACCOUNTANCY PROGRAM
REQUIREMENTS AND ADMISSION
POLICIES

165

Studenls pursurng the l,4.P.A degree may be formally
admrlted to the Graduate School at the completion ol lheir
iourlh year o1 study even though they do nol hold a bachelor's degree n addit on to olher Graduate School and lhe
College ol Admrnrstratron and Business admisston requtrements whrch musl be mel by ail masters level students, sludents pursurng the lM.P A. degree must meet any addilional
requirements oi the School of Professional Accountancy belore enter ng lhe graduale phase oi their sludies
The loregornO are genera statements on admissions poltcies The cornplete current slatement oJ admrssion scholas1ic requiremefls a.d olher program requ[emenls may be
oblarned upon requesl to the Schoo oi Prolessional Accolrnlancy drrector's oflce Sludents and prospeclive siudenls are adv sed of therr obligalion to secure from the drrector's ollice program rnlormahon and advrce on rneelrng
al program requ remenls
43

The three semester hours ol Oplion Electives rn lhe iunror
year plus the lilleen semesler hours ol Oplion Elecllves in
the senror year perm t the sludenl lo selecl one ol the se'
veral oplions (specialties) shown on the following pages

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
CURRICULUM
The Business Administratron Curriculum rs slruclured lol ( 1 )
provide the broad education students will need for lleribrlity
and mobilily as luture admtntstrators in various posslble
lypes ol organizalions; (2) permit students to elecl 1() com'
plete lhe proqram in general business. thereby tailorLng parl
ol lhe basrc prooram to rndrvidua educalronal obiectives; [3)
permit students to elecl one of several available options
(moderale specialties) 10 assisl lhem rn rnore adequately lul
fillrng the requrrernents ol the r planned inilial employment;
and (4) prepare sludents for advanced studies rn their cho

Three oplrons are oflered by the Business Department.
See each option lor course requirements and any additional
requiremenls (e.9, cerlain malhematics or science courses
to be laken as eleclives.)
See each option lor the courses lisled as reslricted eleclives

sen ields

BUSINESS DATA PROCESSING OPTION

The modern aqe wilh ils rapld changes has made it essenilal

lhal the fulure business man and woman be broadly edu
caled n order lo adjust and adapt themselves to changrng
rnelhods Furlhermore,

il has been found that many slu-

dents move oul ol their college specialty alier enlering business. Therefore, it rs desirable 10 their lulure development
that lhey receive training in al ol the stall and lunclional areas 01 business ln thrs way, they will be prepared to lake lul
advantage ol opporlunilies thal plesent themselves
However, a specialiy may be destrable as an entree or door
rnlo the business world Therelore. a number ol speclalties
are provrded tn the business administration program. These
specialties are called options The sludenl rnay selecl an option al any tirne but should normally have chosen t by the
beqinnrng ol the iunior Year.
semester Hours
Freshman Year
32
See Basic B.S. Freshman Curriculum . . .
Sophomore Year
Accountrng 203. 244. 21 4
Economlcs 201, 202 ....
English 201 or 202
Lrberal Education Elecllves

Psychology102.....
Quantitalrve Analysis 220
Scrence Elective

6
3
6
3
3

Junior Year
Business Law 355
CAB Eleclive
Economics 312
Frnance 318
Free non-CAB Eleclive .
Managemenl 311
lVarketing 300
Olice Adnrinlstraiion 305. .
Oplion E eclrve.
Quanlilative Analysis 233, 333

.

Optron Eleclrves .
Fleslricled Eleclives
Speech 377

IAL FOR CURBICULU[I

See 'Eleclives System in CAB'
44

ness and governmenl. and lor work in business systems de-

sign and analysis. 11 will provrde siudenls wilh an underslanding of the analysrs ol business data; a knowledge ol
the lechn ques and melhods ol ulilizlng datar a basrc compelence in computer programming. and a lamiliarrly with
compJters ano np rol,e al equromenl
Studenls nlerested rn buslness data processing will normally elecl lhe fo lowing courses in thrs oplion.
Semesler Hours
9
Quantitaiive Analysrs 338 339,435 . . ......... . .
Fnance 422 l,,4anagemen1 480.

Marketing
hours)... .

435 Ouantlalrve Analysrs 422. 436 (any nrne
...........9
...

......

.........................18

Reslricled CAB Eleclives in lhe senior year
Accounl ng 308: Economrcs 409, 4371
Markeling 482; Quantrlative Analysrs 430 432, 433 (any six
..............6
hours)

BUSINESS MANAGEMENT OPTION
hrs oplion extends the requirement ot the Business Adminrstratlon Curriculum lurlher n the direction ol general busl
ness management Sludenls who lake lhis oplion will logically seek management trainee posrlions in business or
rndustflal enlerprises The lollowlng courses will normally be
elecled to sat sfy lhrs oplion.
Semesler Hours
... . .. . ..... ... . .6
N.4anagement470,415 ... .
L4anagement Eleclives (approved 300'400 level l\,4anage-

J

Ouanlitat ve Ana ysis

.............6

430

...

3
3
5
6
3

126

......3

. . ..... . . ....... 3

.

TOTAI...

30
TO

denls for careers rn dala processing, lor work dlrectly in
compuiing centers or data processing departmenls ol busi-

mentcourses)
lr'larkelLng 482

Senior Year
lvlanagement 495

Thrs group ol courses rs plmaflly designed 1{) prepare stu-

roTAr
7

.

CABElectrve...

OPTIONS OFFERED DEPARTMENT
OF BUSINESS

18
year
n
the
senior
Reslricled CAB E eclives
Business Law 445i Economics 409; MarkelLng 425; Ouanlr. . . ... ....6
lative Analysis 435 (any six

hours)...

GENERAL BUSINESS AOMINISTRATION OPTION
The Rusrness Adrnrnslralion Currculum provides lhe slu'
denl wrlh a broad edLrcalon !n business adminislralion
rncluciinq courses rn lhe flelds of accounling, economics,
[rusiness fnance rnarkelrng, managen']ent, business law,
an.l qoanlrlalve .inaysrs This general concepl ol broad
busrness adrnirrrslration LS cxtended tnlo the G B A optlon 10

nclude an addilional lB hoLrrs ol broad educalion lor business A course in each of lwo addiiional llelds rs required
These lields are insurance and real eslate One addilional
course is required lo be selected from the lields ol marketrng
or nranagemenl, and the student s permrlted 10 elecl three
additronalcourses in lhe College ol Admrnrstralion and BusiNESS

Small Busrness is a significanl parl ol our tlusrness way 01
lilei it includes aboui 95 per cenl 01 al business lrms whrch
provide aboul hall lhe economc actrvity in the US. and
aboul hall the job opporlunrlies in ihe privale seclor of the
economy By carelully selectrna CAts electrves the sludent is
able to prepare lor enlry rnto a larnily owned busrnes or lo
begin preparalion lor eventually slarling or buying a busness. To emphasize Sma I Business Ny'anagement, the stu
dent should selecl lrom lhese courses lhe CAB electives:
Business Law 441t t\y'arketing 435 482; f,,lanagement 340,
470; and Economics 409.
Semesler Hours

Finance33o

...

3
3
3

Business L aw 441 or Frnance 442 ot 443 .
Marketlng 320or425or Management446or465.......
..9
CAB Flectives

Electives System rn CALI

This option ls fo. sludenls who desire special training which
will prepare them ior posrlrons involvrng quanlilative methods rn managemenl declsion makrng ulllizing mathematics,
business statislics and eleclronic dala processing.
The steadrly increasing imporlance ol managemenl science
in such areas as government, induslry, and education and
the rapid growlh ln the theory and application o, management science methods to lhe management decisron making
process underscore the desirability ol elecling lhis program.
This opt on also particularly prepares one lor pursuing the

management science specially in lhe l\,4asler of Busrness
Administral on program
Listed below are the oplion courses normally lo be laken to
complele lhis program
Semesler Hours

QuanlllaliveAnalysis43o,432,433 ... .......9

Selecl nine hours lrom:
Ouanlllative Analysis 435, 436t and no more lhan six ol lhe
nine hours f.om Ouanlitalive Analysis 338, 339, 422 . . . . . I

TOTAL

,

18

Restricted CAB Elect ves ln the senior year
Accounting 30Bi Econornics 409, 437 , Ftnance 422,
Market ng 4S2 (any six hours). .
. .... . ... . .

TOTAL
Beslricled CAB Eleclives rn lhe senror year
Business Law 4451 Economics 409 ot 431
447: t\4arketrng 482; Quantitatrve Analysrs 430

See

MANAGEMENT SCIENCE OPTION

Additronal specific requrrements

ol the Managemenl

.

6

Sci-

ence Oplion are

'

[4alhemalics 1 1 0. ] 25 and 222 or l,y'athemalics 111 and 222
comprise the malhematics requirements lo. this option ll
the student musl lake more than 6 hours ol malhematics 10
complete tl,4athemalrcs 222, the addilronal hours may be
used as a lrbera educalion eleclrve(s).

INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT OPTION
This oplion rs designed 1o fi I a growing dernand for t)usiness
graduates with sulficient lechnical background 1o cope w th
modern managemenl probiems rn busrness and rnduslry
The graduale in thrs curflcLrlum rs qualiired lor employmenl
in produclron plannrng and conlrol, quality control, melhods
analysis, malerials management and reated areas rn servrce induslries The oplion eleclrve courses normal y to be
laken are isted below:
Semesler Hours
lndustrial Engineefing4og
.. ... 3

475.476.
Ouanlitalrve Analysrs 338.430
lr,4anagemenl

...
.... 6
... .... ..6

Accounling 308: fconomics 4TB 419; N,4anagemenl
44 /,

three

4

72, Ouantitalive Analysrs 3:19, 422, 4al2 (any

hours)

TOTAT

,,

...3
,,]8

Restncled CAB Fleclives rn thc sen or yearl
Accountrng 308 Economrcs 418 4l9i llanagernerrl 447
472i Quanlitatrve Analysis 339 422 432 lary'"tx hours) . .6
Addrlronal specrirc requrrenrenls lor the nduslnal N4anaqe
ment Oplron are:
N4alhematrcs 110, 125 aod 222 u lvlalhernatics 111 and 222

comprise lhc mathemalics requiremenls lor thrs optron lf
lhe sludenl rnusl lake rrore lhan 6 hours ol malhemal cs lo
cornpele Malheralics 222 the addrtronal hours may be
used as a [beral educatror] eleci ve(s)

Six app.oved sernester hoLrrs rn physrcs or chemrslry are requ red These courses mit,/ trc takcn as erlher sc ence eleciives or lherrl oairrca|r)f r li.ct vos

MARKETING OPTION
ln lhe past three decades markeling has become the,ocal
poinl ol many business operalrons. Since approximately
one lhird ()1 lhe country s work force rs engaged in some
fornr 01 nlarkeling aclivily, lhe inslitulions 01 manulactu(ng,
wholesaling, retailing, and servrce oller oulsiandrng opportunilies lor raprd career advancemenl into high paying positions The Nilarketing Option is designed to help prepare individuals for a w de range of possrble posrlions in this exciling
freld These posrtions include relailing, advertisrng. sales and
sales management, wholesalLng, producl development, and
markelrng research The option provides the sludenl with a
sound body ol knowledge pertarnrng 10 marketing principles,
decrsion-mak nq, and praclices. 11 should allord the student
v/r1h the opportunily 10r llexrbilily in career choices. The
courses 1o be laken to satrsfy thls oplion are as lollows:
Semesler Hours

4/:i,482
307,320.420 425,435,485
[y'arkelrng

.............6

Twelve addrtronal hours lo be selecled kom: [Iarketing

IOTAT

.

.12
18

Reslnclorl CAfl Eieolivcs rn the senior year:
Econofircs 4Og .Jt 437 Business Law 445 or Managemenl

470i QLranllalrveAnalysrs430, 432 at 433...............6
for sludenls rnlerested n l,/arketrng Research. l\,4athematics
222 rs high y recommended Likewrse. Ouanlitative Analysis
432 or 433 is recommended as lhe reslricled eleclrve rn the
senior year lor thoso inleresled in research
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PERSONNEL MANAGEMENT OPTION
This option is desroned lor studenls who are rnlerested in
human resource management, olten relerred to as personnel managemenl, and rnduslriai relatlons Studenls plann ng
to take ihrs optron should use some ot therr Iberal educalton
eleclives 10 lake addrliona work in the behavloral sciences
such as industrial psychology cullural anlhropo ogy and ndustr al sociology The optLon courses norma ly to be laken
are as follows
Semester Hours

Economics 419
.......
Maoagemeal44T , 470, 412
Management Electives (300 and 400-level lt4anagemeol

courses)

.

TOTAL , ,..

..

3
9
6
18

..

Reslricled CAB Eleclrves n lhe senror year
Economrcs 409, 4l8; Finance 431
[.4arket ng 482 (dny s x f\o-'s] . .

6

The work ol successlul lawyers has come 10 be more and
more connected wrlh the render ng oi oprnions and counsel
on business matlers such as banking, insurance. real estate
lllles, busrness conlracts. elc Corporations employ rl]any
lawyers lull t me lor their contract and olher legal work. and
the young la\,,!yer who has a degree in bus ness wi I be at
dislinct advanlage in obtainrng and dorog such work
IMPOFTANT: Each law school delermines rls own require'
menis, such as admission crilela. number and type ol semesler hours requrred 1or enlrance, etc Sludents planning
to enter a la!! school should b€ rn cornmunication wilh lhat
school shortly aller comrng 1() coliege to nsure lhe program
they take wrll meel all requlremenls ol the law school the
sludenl plans to altend
Siudents who elect lhis oplion wil f .ish a I requtremenls lor
lhe Bachelor ol Sclence degree beiore they enter law
school.

356.

Semesler Hours

441 445 or Management 447 (any lwo)

3

6

Philosophy 325, 326, or 423 (or approved CAB eleclive) 3
Political Science 302 or 318 (or approved CAB electrve) 3
3
Speech 200 or olher approved speech elecl ve .

TOTAL,,

..

]8

Reslricled CAB Eleclrves in lhe senror year:
Accounling 307 Econorn cs 409, 4l0 or437
. . .6
Finance 414 at 442
A growing number ol law schoo s requtre a Baccalaureate
deqree lor admrssion However some lalv schools slil admil
alter three years ol co lege Sludenls wish ng 10 se ecl the
three-year option approach are advised 1o take the frrsl
three years 01 Busrness Admlnrstral on Curr cu urn afler verllying acceplance by the law school on thls basrs

Under the three year op1on. the studenl lintshes the frsl
three years of the Bustness Admrnlstrallon Curr cu um, plus
Management 495 and Speech 377. and then enters law
school Aller linrshlng one full year of law school maklng a1
easl a C average on net hours earned there, the sludenl
may have lransierred back to Lo!tsrana Tech the law credrts
and w lh a combrned mrn mum tolal Ol I26 semester hours
credit receive llre Bachelor ol Sc ence degree CAB sen or
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precisely.

BUSINESS ECONOMICS
CURRICULUM
Business economisls are employed in mosl kinds ol businesses, such as manufacluring, transporlation, utililres,
bankrng retailing and communrcalions The growlh ol the
profession oi business economics has resulled lrom an in'
creasing a\,,vareness by business that applied economics

can provlde assistance ln lorecasling economrc condilions,
in solvng business problems and rn formulating busioess
policres
Bus ness economists perform a wide variely o, assrgnmenls,

PNE-LAW OPTION

Bus ness Law
Business Law

year resrdence requirements apply to the junror year of ihis
proqram Only lhe first bachelors degree may be earned in
accordance wilh these requirements which must be mel

rellectrng primarly the scope of activities ol the business
with which they are associated A business economisl may
be respons ble lor applyrng economic and business principles to such problems as Ceslrable invenlory levels, localion
sLze of produclion and dislribulion unils, economic lot
srze n productron runs, and pricrnQ policies.

and

To functlon eifectively, the business economrsl requires
both a knowledge ol theory and a knowledge of economic
and busrness facts and institulions. An adequate knowledge
of slaiislics and malhematics ls required, but al business
economisls need not speciallze tn stalist ca and mathematica lechniques The ability 10 write clear, colrecl and readable Enqlish s also importanl.
Freshman

Year

See Basic B

Semesler Hours

S Freshman Curriculum

Sophomore Year

Accountinq 203 2O4. 210.

7

Econom cs 20], 242. . .
English 201 or 202 . . .......
I iberal Fducalion Eleclives
Psychology 102 .....
Quanlllalive Analysis 220 .
Science Elective. . .....

6

3
6
3
3
3
31

Junror Year
Business Law 355
CAB Eleclrve
Econom as 312, 408 . . ..... ....
Finance 3lB
Free non-CAB Electlve
l\4anagement 31

1

..

lJarkelrng 300
Offrce Admrnrslrairon 305 . . .
Quanl lalive Analysis 233, 333

3
3

6
3

3
3

3
3
6

Senror Year

CAB flec' !.s
approved by advrsor
Econofincs E ectrves(approved by advisor)
Eco|oIn Ls /:3.'

3

N4aI.agerrcnl .191
SpeeLr 377

3
3
30

TOTAL FOR CURFICULUN,I , .
See "Electrves Syslem in CAB'
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FINANCE CURRICULUM
The Finance Curriculum provides studenls with a body of
specialized knowledge and analylical lechniques sufficrent
lo supporl career aspiralions rn several financial fields: (1)
Financial management ol an industrial or commercial enler,
prise allracls many sludents who are inleresled in linancial
position analysis, working capilal managemenl, funds acqui,
sition. and caprlal inveslment analysis, (2) Commercial, savrngs, and mortgage bankrng oiler many opportunilies in
such things as commercial and consumer lending, trust
management, and, eventually, management of a financial inslitulioni (3) Securilies analysls and portloIo management
may lead to rewarding career opporlunities lor many sludents as account executives wilh brokerage f rms or as security analysls with pension and mutual iund management
groups, insurance companies, and cornmercial bankst (4)
Rrsk management and rnsurance olfer several alternative

opporlunities for developmenl lrom working directly for an
insurance company. to operaling as an rndependenl agent
or broker entrepreneur, or as a professional eslale planner
and risk managemenl consultanl. (5) Real eslate brokers
and agenls are involved with lhe buying and selling ol property, property management, appraisal, and development; (6)
Federal, slate. and local governmenl agencies requrre pro,

lessional expertise in the linancial managemenl area kom
direcling a crly s budgel and financlal resources lo stafling
the Secufllres and Exchange Commission or the Federal Beserve system.
Freshman

Year

Semester Hours

S Freshman Curflculum
Sophomore Year
Accounling 203, 204, 210...... ....

See Basic B

Economics201. 2O2...........

......

Engiish 201 or 202 .......
Liberal Educalion Electives. . . .

Psycho]ogy1O2......
Quantilative Analysis??o

ScienceEleclive.....

...

..

... ...

32
7

6
3
6
3
3
3

For studenls inlerested in various specially areas oi linance,
specilic courses are suggested for the finance electives as
follows: Managerial Fioancei Finance 422,43O, and 412 ot
427
Bankingand lnveslments Finance 422, 430, and 412
lnsurance: Finance 330, 431 , and 432 or 433
Real Eslale: Finance 442, 443, and 444

OFFICE ADMINISTRATION
CURRICULUM
The Office Administration Curriculum combines the general
educalion in the liberal arts and sciences and business wilh
rigorous specialized study to provide students with lhe foundation lor: (1) advanced study in the lield; (2) entry or promotion into execulive assistanl positions; and (3) luture supervisory and adminislrative positions in the secretarial and
oflice manager areas.
Graduates will be prepared 1o assume many responsibilities

thus relieving the busy executive of rouline duties.

The

shortage ol college educated secretafles is acute, and those
prepared for such positions are assured ol excellent posilions and an opportunity for advancement to supervisory
and exculive-type positions.
Transfer students elecling this curriculum will be required to
lake al leasl the lasl terrn ol the shorthand sequence al this
rnstilution regardless oi the amounl ol credil earned elsewhere. unless excused on the basis of an examination bv
lhe curriculum advisor.
Freshman Year
See Basic B S. Freshman Curriculum
Sophomore Year
Economrcs 201 202
Englrsh 20'1 or 202 .
I rberal fducation Ejectrve. . . .
.
Oflice Administration 2O3. 206,2O7 . 208

Semester Hours
....... . ....... ....32

6
3
3
1

Psychology 102
Ouanl lalrve Analys,s 2?O. . . ... ... .....
Science Elect,ve.

3
3

32
Junior Year
Junror Year
Economics 31 2
English 332 or 336. ...... ...

Accounling 203, 244 21O... .......
Business Law 355.
CAB Elective.

3

Finance3lB.

IManagement 311

3

Otlice Adminislraiion 303, 304, 307
Ouantilative Analys s 233, 333......

6

319...........

Managemenl 3l 1
Marketlng 300
Olfice Admrnistralion 305
Ouantrtalive Analysrs 233, 333
Speech 377

..

31

CaBfleclrve. ..

Finance Electives.
Finance 414. 425 .
Managemenl 495.

I

Senior Year
30

Senror Year
Busrness Law 355
CAB Elecl ves

7
3

3
2

I

6

Economics 312
Frnance 3I 8.
Lrberai E0Lcal on Eleclrve
L anagemenr 495

Va'kelilg 300.

..

.

Ofiice Administration 305, 309, 310, 480
Speech 3 / /

3
3
3

3
3
3
1

3

33

TOTAL FOB CURBICULUI\,4 .
See "Elective System n CAB

126

TOTAL FOB CURRICULUM ..
See ' Elecllves Syslem in CAB"
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BUSINESS EDUCATION
CURRICULUM
The Business Education Curriculum and the educalion
courses required in il are ollered by the College ol Educalion and will be lound in lhe College ol Education's section
ol the catalog. This program is designed lo educale lulure
business teachers lor the secondary level. Sludenls in the
curriculum are enrolled in the College oJ Education but lake
their business and economrcs courses from the College ol
Administration and Business.

GRADUATE PROGRAMS
MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
The Master o, Business Admrnislration degree is ollered by
the ColleOe ol Administralron and Business Employmenl
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and docloral-level studtes opporlunlties are excellent lor

MBA graduates. Sludents may enter lhe program from baccalaureate programs erther in business or non-buslness
flelds. For admisslons, curriculum, and other lnlormation,
consull the Graduale School seclion ol the Bullelin.

MASTER OF PROFESSIOI{AL ACCOUNTANCY
The l\,4asler ol Prolessronal Accountancy is oiieled by the
College o, Admrnrslration and Business. For admissions,
curriculum and other informalion see lhe earler lisllng under the Prolessronal Accounting Program and consult the
Graduate School section ol the Bulletin.

OOCTORAL PROGRAM
The Doctor ol Business Admrnislralron (DBA) degree is 01tered by lhe College ol Admrnistralion and Business. The requiremenls ol the prooram are grven in the Graduale School
seclion of the Bulietin

College of Arts qnd 5 crences
OFFICERS OF INSTBUCTION
PAUL J PENNINGTON Dean
PATIERSON B N,'lOSELEY Associate Dean. Direclor,
Dlvision ol Research,
Direclor. Divrsion ol Health Scrences.
KFNNETH W REA. Directol oi Graduale StLrdres
JOHN C. TRISLER, Head, Depallment of Chem stry
S S KILGORE Program Direclor l\,4ed1cal technology
tOU H. STEBBINS, Program D rector. Medrcal Records
Admrnistration
JOSEPH W. SIROTHER. D reclor School of Ar1 and
Archrtecture
EDWARD KEt\,1P, l1ead, Deparlnrerrl of ArchitectLrle
ROBERT C SNYUER, Head Deparlmentol Englsh
RICHARD L EZELL, Head, Department ol Forergn

Lanquages
IHON,4PSON. Head Deparlment ol Hislory
WILEY W Hlt BURN. JR Head Departmenl ol JoLrrnalism
B. J. AITEBERY. Head, DeDarlmenl of Ny'alhematics anci
Stal slrcs
RAYIMOND G YOUNG Head, Departmenl oi N4trsrc
WILLIAM H BFUMAGE, Head. Deparlment ol Physrcs

W|LLIAN4

Y

AL

f,4lLLER Head, Departmenl ol Proless onal Avralion
WILLIAM J CONWAY Head, Depa(menl ol Socral Scrences
GUY D LEAKE JR. Head. Deparlment (r1 Speech

PURPOSE
The purposes oi the College of Arls and Scrences may be
staled as follows: (1) 10 provrde lrad tional and general educatron lor those who destre lhts (2) to ofier the core courses
common to many curr cula ol lhe college, sLlch as Enqlish.
malhematics lorergn lanquages and soclal scrences, (3) 10
provide pre-prolessional lrarning lo[ those sludents \,!ho intend to sludy denlislry law medrc rle or pharmacy (4) to
assrsl rn lhe preparation ol prospective leachers who des re
to major in and teach such sublects as arl. Eng|sh. lore go
languages, rnathematlcs, music, nalural scrence. soc al scrence and speech (5) to provrde specialzed tralnlnq for vocations in such iields as ilvlatron chemlslry cor nerclal art.
lournalrsm rnedrcal record admrnislratlon, rned cal technol_
ogy. music and soclal wellare. and (6) 1() provide qraduate
lraining leadtng toward vanous graduaie degrees
ln general, sludenls in the co lege ol Arls and sclences be
corne acquarnted wrth ihe maln lields ()1 intelectual rnterest
and in addition acquire lhrouoh ther malor study. a thorougl' know eoga oi sorrle spec a i'e,d '1J'. d >l-dFnl r"l!
oblain a lrberal educaiion vr'hrch wll prove nvaluatle as
preparalion lor a business or prolessional career as !\,e as
lor flcher and beller lvLng.

SCHOLARSHIPS
Scholarshrps are avarlable ln the Co lege of Aris and Sc ences lnformalron concerntng scholarshlps may be obtarned in the Ollice ol the Dean of Arls and Sc ences

DEPARTMENTS AND CURRICULA
The Colege of Arts and Sc ences nclLrdes the School ol Ad

and Archilecture, and the deparlmenls ol Che..islrv. tnq
rsh Foreign LangLrages HLStory Journalism. Malhematcs,
Musrc Physics Prolessronal Aviatron Socla Scrences an.l
Speech I olfers currrcula leadr]g to lhe requ ar degrees ol
Bachelor ol Arts Bachelor ot t lne Arts, and Bachelor 01 Sc

ence in a special sublect The College o1 Arls and Sclences
also has Drvisrons oJ Research, Heallh Scrences (Medica
Technoloqy. lvledical Record Adrninlslratlon) and Graduale
Sludres

Studenls who satis{aclorily complete the lirst year ol work in

an accredrled clental law. medlcal, or medlcal lechnology

school and who have prevlously flnished the prescrlbed preprolessronal curriculum rn dentistry law, medlcal record administralro0. medical technology, or medlcine at Louisiana
Tech Unversrly. may receive the bachelor's degree from
thrs insirtulron provided the usual academlc slandards have
been rrarnlarned

SUBJECTS OF INSTRUCTION
The subjecls ol rnslruction in the College oi Arts and Screrces are adve(lstng art. archrleclure. art, chemistry Eng
!sir. French, geography German hlstory, honors. interlor
desgn and photoqraphy llaran, lournalism. malhematics
medical record admrnlstralron, medrcal technoLogy music,

phrlosophy physcs polilical science. Porluguese prolessrona avralron. Fussian, sociology, Spanlsh and speech as
well as

lhe

Genera Studres" curricula

REQUIREMENTS FOR GRADUATION

ol Arls and Scrences musl have compleled an approved curriculum, rnc udrng a major sublecl and one or more m oor sublects
Cand dates lor graduaton rn the College

and musl have an averaqe grade oi C or better on all course
creciits earned The required minor sublect musl be chosen
with the afiproval ol the sludent s advisor belore the lrrsl
quarler ol the lunror year Tweniy one semester hours ol
credrt are required for a rnlnot
Pirysical eduoatron requ remenls are lo be rnet through
physical educalron acllvity courses, or through equlvalent
partrcrpalroI] rn the Untted Stales Arr Reserve Ollicers Trainng Corps program. or through mllilary service Not more
lhan lour semester houIS oi physical educalion actlvity
courses wiLl be courlled toward degree requlrernenls
lorergn language requrremenls are met lhrough complelion
oi the second year program n a lanouage Ordlnarrly. lhis
wlll mean thal four ooLlrses ln one language w lL be laken in
sequence
tsasic nralhematrcs req!rrements lor studerts majoring n
trathematrcs or scrence cal lor l',4alhernallcs 1l1 and 112
other sludenls rnay subslitute l\,4attlemalrcs 107. 108, and

109.or

110

GFADUATE PROGRAMS
Graduate degrees ottcred by lhe Colleqe (]1 Arts and Sciences are as follows

Arls (Curflcula ava lable as iQ lows ) Engllsh Hls
[/LJsrc Speech, Speech Palh(]logy and Audology
[,4aster ot t ne Arts; Nlasler of Sclence (Curricrr]a avarlable
as lollo!^/s ) Chemistry N4alhemaltcs and Physlcs
N,4asler o1

tory

For admssions. currcu um. and other rnlorrnatlon consull
lhe Loursiana Tech Unverslv Graduate School secllon oi
thrs cala oO
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DIVISION OF HEALTH
SCIENCES
The Division of Health Sciences in the College oi Arts and
Scienc€s was organized to promole and encourage education for the heallh care delivery syslem.
Baccalaur€ate degrees are otfered in Medical Technology
and Medical Record Administralion. These degrees require
four years ol study including internship.

MEDICAL RECORD
ADMINISTRATION

write the registration examination ot lhe American Medical
Becord Association for the designation BRA - Regislered
Record Administrator. This program leads to the Bachelor ol
Science Degree.

MEDICAL RECORD
ADMINISTRATION CURRICULUM
Freshman Year
English 1 01, 102............................
Math 1 07, 1 08, 1 09........................
Zoology 1 1 1, 1 1 2...........................
Heallh and Physical Educalion .......
l'/edical Becord Administralion 1 00, 103i
Psychology I 02 ...........................
Elective (minor)...

The Medical Record Adminislralor is the professional responsible for the management ol heallh inlormation systems
consistent wilh lhe medical, administrative, ethical and legal
requirem€nts of the health care delivery system.
High school sludents planning lo enter lhe Medical Becord
Administration Program should take the generalcollege preparalory courses and acquire a proliciency in typing.
The stuudents are required to lake the Allied Health Prolessions Admission Test. This test should be taken during the
sophomore year. Sludents translerring into the program al
an advanced level should lake the test lhe lirst lime il is ot
lered atler lheir acceptance in lhe program.
The Medical Record Adminislralion program requires eleven
quarters of study on the campus plus two quarters ofl campus. The campus sludies are complemenled by direcled experience in a hospital designaled as the primary directed
praclice site. This is a closely supervised learning experience in an operating medical record depa(ment
To be eligible to register lor primary direcled praclice experience the student must have an overall GPA o{ no less than
2.0 and a Louisiana Tech University cumulative GPA of no
less than 2.0.
The two quarters preceding gradualion are spent in otl campus atliliations during which time lhe student will gain experi€nce in a variety of health care organizalions. These experiences may be clustered in the Shreveport or Monroe areas
There are additional sites in other cilies in Louisiana, Texas,
Mississippi and Arkansas lor studenls who are able lo spend
a shorl period ol time in these areas. Each studenl afiilialion
exp€rience is individually planned wilh the sludenl lo lulfill
the educational requiremenls wilhin the students financial

and lravel limitations. These attiliation experiences wrll be
scheduled on recommendalion ol a committee ol Medrcal
Record Administralion laculty lor studenls vvho have:
1. Compleiod allcourse work on campus.
2. Have no grade in their maior field less than a C
3. Have an overall GPA no less than 2.0
The studenl will return lo the Tech campuus 1or a Medical
Record Seminar lor two weeks prior lo gradualion
A studenl wishing lo minor n Medical Record Adminislralion
may do so by declaring lhis nlenlron to the Medical Record
Administralion advisor and by compleling the required
courses in lhe Medical Becord Administralon program curriculum.

The Medical Record Adminislratron Program s accredrl€d
by the Comrnitlee on Allied Heallh Education and Accreditation In collaboratron wrlh the American Medical Record Associalion. Graduales ol the program are elg ble to apply to
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Semesl€r Hours
, ',.,,,...,.,,. -,.. -,,.6

',,,....'.'.'.'.'...,'.6

,,,,,,,,..,.........'.'4
'. ', ', '-

'''''''''''.'.'2

,.,.,.,.,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,3

','.'',''.,,,,,.,.,,,.,6

Sophomore Year
t\4edical Record Adminislration 203, 280
Enghsh 201, ?O2 .. ..... ...
Zoology 225. 226. . .........
Quanlrlalive Analysrs 220
... ......
Sociology 201
Bactenology 212....
Eleclrves (scrence).
Heallh and Physrcal Educalron. ....... .

7

6
4
3
3
4
4
2

33
Junior Year
Medical Record Administration 3011, 302, 303+,

304,305+,309.310....

14

N,lanagement 311
Electrve (minor)...
Elective (statistics)

..3

Speech377........

,.3

34
Senior Year
Medical Record Administration 4011,4031, 404,405, 406,
407, 408,+ 412,t 490.. .....................................................25
Otf ice Administration 480. ..... ............................................3
Ouantitative Analysis 435. . ...
... .......................3
Eleclive (minor)
................3
34
TOTAL SEMESTEB HOUBS

132

Belore choosing eleclives, all sludenls must get the approval o, a minor from their advisor and complele lhe minimum requrremants lor hours in lhe minor subject.
ln choosing an eleclive science, il is lo be remembered lhal
lhis science musl be one which conlributes to underslanding the human body and its disease processes. A minimum
ol one ol the rour hours is to be earned in a laboratory
course.

The choice o, a stalrstics course will depend on the minor
the studenl has elecled.

lRequired courses lor a mrnor in Medical Record Adminislralion.

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY
The medical technologisl needs a thorough background in
chemislry, biology and physics The maior portion ol the
work consisls of perlorming tesls on the blood and body

fluids using automated methods. The Bachelor ol Science
Degree requires 129 or 130 s€mester hours with the following distribution:
Humanities, 25 ssmester hours
Prerequisite sciencs courses, 34 semester hours

Advanced sciences and technical couGes, 40 or 4'l semesler hours

Clinical lraining in one of our C.A.H.E.A. approved atliliate
hospitals during lhe senior year,30 semesler hours. (The
studanl will register at Louisiana Tech each quarter and will
pay fe€s.)

Atter completion of the clinical year, the student is awarded
a Bachelor of Science degree in Medical Technology and is
eligibl€ lor ASCP registration atter passing lhe regislry examination.

HOURS REOUIRED

4
7

3

I

6
6
88

DEGREE IN GENERAL STUDIES

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY
CURRICULUM
Freshman Year
Chemistry I 01, I 02, 1 03. I 04...................
English 101, 102, 201 ...............................
Mathemalics 1'l'f ot 23O, 1 12 ot 231.........
Medical T€chnology 1 I 0...................... .
Bact€riology 212.....
Zoology 1'l 1, 1 12......................................

Subject
English 101 , 201 , 2O2 .......................
Mathematics 11'1, 112, 230,231 ...... . ... . . .
,l2,
1 15, 202.........
Zoology I 1 l, 1
Botany 101
Bacteriology 2'l 0, 406....,.....,........................
Chemistry '101, '102, 103, 104,250,251,253
Physics 209, 2'10, 261 ,262.........
Psychology 1 02, 300 ..................
Sociology 201
Bioohemislry 351, 352, 353, 354
History 201 , 202

Semest€r Hours
8
9

6
,1

4
4

ll a student wishes to follow a generalized curriculum, the
student may pursue a major in General Studies and a concentralion (or concontralions) in a specilic disciplin€(s). The
curriculum must be approvod by the dean ot tha Coll€g€ of
Arts and Sciences and must consist of a total ol nol l€ss
than 126 semester hours. Students pursuing a dagree in
Gensral Studies may take no more than 27 hours of business courses.

While pursuing the General Studies Curriculum the sludent
will b€ registered in the College of Arts and Sciences, and
upon completion of all requirements he will be grantod tha
degree of Bachelor ol Arts, a Liberal Arts and Sciences degree, upon recommsndation of the o6an ol th6 collogs ol
Arts and Sciences.

A student may earn an Associate ol Arts degree, a Liboral
Arts and Sciences degree, by compleling the following
courses: English 101 and '102, six s€mesler hours; mathe-

34 or 35
Junior Year
Modical Technology 242,346, 448, 449, 452
chemisrry 212, 352.......................................
Zoology 401
Social Science .......
Physics 209, 2 1 0, 261, 262...........................

..10
....7
,.. '3
,., '6
....8
34

Senior Y€ar
Medical Technology 453, 454, 455, 456

SCHOOL OF ART AND
ARCHITECTURE
Th€ School of Art and Architeclure oflers the following d€greesl

..30

30
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

matics, three s€m€st€r hours; social science 6lsctiv€, six s€masler hoursi natural science elective, three semeslor
hoursi gsneral eleclives, thirty semester hours; and a concentration ol 15 semester hours in a subject matler li€ld approved by the Dean ol the Colloge ol Arts and Sciences. Tolal semester hours in the curriculum - 63.

130 or 131

Oepartmenl ol Ad:
Bachelor of Fin€ Arts (B.F.A,) in Graphic D€sign, lntsrior
Design, Photography, and Studio

PRE.OPTOMETBY
Al the requesl ol the Louisiana State Association of Optometrisls, it is called to lhe atlention ol lhe inlerested student
thal the present ofi€rings ol Louisiana Tech University enable any sludent to earn the credils necessary to satisty the
pro-optornetry curriculum requirements ol the prolessional
optometry schools. ln general, lhese requirements are as
shown below, bul specitic correlation should be made with
the professional school one expects to attend.

Masler ol Fine Arts (M.F.A.) in Graphic Oesign, lnterior Design, Photography, and Studio

Deparlmenl ol Architocture:
Bachelor of Arts (8.A.) in G€neral Studies (tour y6ar preArchitecture)
Bachelor of Architectur€ (B.Arch, - live ysar prolessional
degree that combinas the four year pre-Archilecturs degres
with an in-deplh on€ year program ol study)
51

Bequiremenls For A Minor ln Art

PHOTOGRAPHY

A minor in art consrsls ol 2l hours approved by the Drrector
ol the School ol Arl and Arch tecture

Art 105. 115,

Freshman and Sophomore Years
ll6. 117 120. 125 r26, 170

173 215.216 ?1A 211

......

English 101, 102.2O1 .2O2 . . .
Mathematlcs I07. 108, 109. . . .
Socia Scrence (Geography, Hislory, Phrlosophy
Po.rl,cal Sc enLe Socrology)

Bachelor Ol Arts ln Educalion
See College ot Educalion

Prerequisiles
All courses numbered 300 and above have lhe prereqLlrsites

Bachelor Ol Fine

A

Jun or and Senror Years

Arl

ol correspondrng 200 level courses

. . ...

Eleclives

s

Science .

Thrs program rs designed to tra n lhe prolesslonal arllsl The
curriculum combines a knowledge oi lechniques and geoeral educalion The candrdate ts required 1o complete lhe
prescribed courses in the College ol Arls and Scrences and
the remainder musl be taken n the fleld ol arl Tola haurs
requtred 127

.

Social Sclence (Geooraphy History Philosophy
Pol lical Scre.ce. Soc.oloqy)

66
1?7

TOTAL SEMESTEB HOURS

STUDIO

BACHELOR OF FINE ARTS
CURBICULUM

Freshman and Sophomore Years
Art 105. 115, 116. 117 120 I2l 125, 126,

z',5 216.??5 166 167
l0l. 'O? 2A' 202
Vart-enalr(s'0/ 108 -09

GBAPHIC DESIGN

tnglrs'r

Freshman and Sophomore Years
Arl 105, I 15, 1l6, 1 17, 120, 121. I25
126 215 ?16 225 366 367.
English 101 102,201,202 . .
Nlathemat,cs 107,'08, 109
Social Science (Geography Hrstory, Ph losophy
Pol lrcal Scrence Socrology)

Social Science (Geography, Hrslory, Philosophy
Por,tr( al Scrence Socrorogy) .

...

Arl
Eleclives
Science

Socia Sc ence (Geography. Hislory, Phrlosophy
PolrtrCJt Sc

erce qucroloqy /

Electives...

Social Scrence (Geography, Hrslory Philosophy
Polrlical Sc rence. Soc,o'oqy) . .

TOTAL SEN,lESTEB iIOURS

121

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

ARCHITECTURE CURRICULUM
The live year proiessronal curriculum in Architeclure prepares the sludents to take their place as a citizen, as a

INTEBIOR DESIGN

leader, and as an archilecl in our soctety. The archllect to-

Freshman and Sophomore Years
Archileclure 102. 2O1 .202. . .
Arl 105, ll5, ll6 1 17, I20
121 . 125. 126.215, ?16 ... . . . .
English 101, 10?,201,202 . .
Mathematrcs 107. 108. 109 . .
Social Science (Geography. Htslory, Philosophy

day musl accept a concern and responsibilily for the rmprovemenl 01 the physlcal destgn ol lhe built environment.
The archilecls musl bring to therr work creative imaglnallon,
lechnrcal knowledge, social insighl. and indlvidual lnlegrily

The professronal curriculum is accrediled by the Nalional
Architeclural Accredrl ng Board. The live-year prolessional
curriculurn prepares the studenl for the prolessronal oflice
expelence and ior the Natlonal Council ol Archilectural

Po,rlrcal SL,e',ce Sociologyl

Years

61

Heg slratlon Boards' examlnation whrch is required by siate

Semesler llours
45

ment ol Archilecture s a member 01 the American Colleglate

.12
6

Socral Scrence (Geography. HIStory Phrlosophy.
trolrlrLal 5r rence Soc,ro ouv

)

3

66

52

127

3

66

TOTAT SEMESTER HOURS

3
66

Scrence..........

Art ...
Eleclives.
Scrence .

6

Junior and Seniol Years

Junror and Senior Years
Art

Jun or and Seoior

3

121

aw lo be regrslered lo praclice archlteclure The Deparl-

Schools ol ArchLleclure
The Bachelor oi Arls rn Genera Sludres (pre-Archrtecture),
a non prolessiona degree, s awarded upon successlul
complelion ol the I rsl iour years of the curriculum ln Archl
lectLrre The tsacirelor ol Archrlecture the accredlted prafessronal degree. is av,/aralecj rrpon sLrccesslul completron ol the
flth year of the prole.isronal currLCUlum

EACHELOR OF ARTS

Iil

36

TOTAL SEMESTEF HOURS

GENERAL STUDIES

(Pre-Archit€cture)
Freshman Year

DEPARTMENT OF
CHEMISTRY

Architecture I 0'l , 1 02, 103, 104, '105, 1 06

English101.102................

...... ....

Malhemalics 111 , 112, 22O .... .
Social Science (Geography, Hislory, Philosophy,
Political Science or Sociology).......

..3

36

A prerequisite to entering upper division courses requires
successlul completion of all '100/200 level courses unless

The Department ol Chemistry offers two curricula leading to
the Bachelor's dagree.
The curriculum leading to lhe B. A. degree is designed lor
lhose students who wish to obtain a maior in chsmistry and
at the same time pursue coursas ol inlerest in other areas.
Pre-medical and pre-dental students in Arts and Scionces
use this curriculum to fulfill the requirements lor €ntrance
into medical or dental school. (Students entering medical or
dental school through lhe the College of Life Sciencss will
generally maior in zoology.)
The curriculum leading to the B. S. degree is more rigid, has
fewer electives, but leads to a degree in chemistry which is
certitied by the American Chemical Society.
The pre-pharmacy curriculum is a two year course o, study
designed to prepare students €ntoring a prolessional pharmacy program.

approved by Department Head. Entering overall gradepoint
requirement: 2.25; Maintain; 2.00.
Semester Hours
Junior Upper Division
Architecture 301 . 302. 303, 304, 305, 306, 307................21
Civil Engineering 371, 372..................................................6

Elective..................

..............................3

Elecirical Engin€ering 326 ......... . ... . ..............................3
Mechanical Engineering 326..................
j
36
Senior Upper Division
Architeclure 4l 0. 420. 430 ......
Civil Engineeling 471 , 472,473
Electives ................

2

I

30
TOTAL SEMESTEB HOURS

BACHELOR OF ABCHITECTURE

cHEMTSTRY CURRTCULUM (8.4.)
Freshman Year
Chemistry 101 , 102, 103, '104
English l0l, 1O2,2O1 ...........
Health & Physical Education .
Mathematics 1'1 1, 1 12, 23O...
Social Science Elective .........

S€mesler Hours
9
2

9
3
31

Sophomore Year
Chemistry 250, 251, 252, 253, 254
English 202 or 303 .
Health & Physical Education .........
Mathematics 231, 232...................
Modern Foreign Lanquage............
Social Science Elective .................
Eleclives ................

8
3
2

6
6
3
b

Fitlh Year

A 2.25 overall gradepoint average is required. A portfolio of
student work must be presented tor approval by the Department Head lor a sludont to be admitted to the ,itth year of
study.
Semesler Hours
Fall Quarts

Archilecture
Architeclure
Architecture

440....
441
442....

..............................6
..................................3
..............................3

12

Winter Quarter
Architecture 440
Architecture 441
Architecture 442

6

34
Junior Year
Chemistry 205, 38'l

..7

.

inysics 1ot . zbz ol.209, 2l o and 26i 262
..6
12

Social Science E|eclives.....................
E|ectives ................

Senior Year
Chemistry 31 1 , 31 2, 31 3, 314
Chemistry Elective (400 level)
Electiv€s ................

o
3
,1

3

32
130

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS
12

Spring Quarter

Archilecture 440
Archilecture 44'l

6
3

Architecture 443

1t

cHEMTSTRY CURRTCULUM (8.S.)
Freshman Year
Chemistry 101 , 102, 103, 104
English 1 01, 1 02....................

Hours
.......8
.......6

53

Health and Physical Education
Malhematics'1 1'1, 1 12, 230.....
Social Sciencet......

2

I

6

Sophomore Year
Chemistry 250, 251 ,252,253,254 .
Health and Physical Education........
Modern Foreign Language..............
Mathematics 231, 232, 330.............
Physics 201, 202, 261, 262.............

31

English Exemption and Crcdil Examination

.,8

Any high school graduate whose ACT score was a composite 26, or above, qualilies to lake the English Exemption Examination which will be given at the beginning of the fall and
spring quarters in each academic year. A written requast to
take the examinalion must be on file with the Chairman ol
the English Department at leasl two weeks in advance of the
beginning ol the fall or spring quarter. The examination will
consist ol grammar, punclualion, spelling, and composition.
Credil tor English 101 will be given to lhose sludents who
successlully pass the examination which will be administered by the English slafl.

..2

.,6
.,9
.,8

;
Junior Year
Ch€mislry 205, 3'l 1 , 31 2, 313, 3'14, 381
English 202, 203...................................
Math 308 or 350
Social Scienc€*.,....
Eleclives .,.........,.,.,.

4

6
3
3

6
.1,

Senior Year
Arts and Sciences 435 ........................
Chemistry 409. 420, 424, 466. 481 .....
Physics 41 0...........
Social Sciencel or Economics Elective
Electives ................

2

6
4
3
8

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS,,,,,,,,,.,.,,,.,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,
tceography, History, Political Scienc€, Sociology

DEPARTMENT OF
ENGLISH

129

Requiremenls For A Maior
Each student in the Oepartment of English is required to lollow the curriculum for English. Not later than the end of lh€

sophomore year, each student musl, vrith the approval ol
the head of the Oepartment, choose major and minor lields
ol study and the rest ol the program ol work lor th€ir iunior
and senior years. This program leads to the Degree ol Bachelor of Arts.

A major in English consists ol 30 semesler hours, which
must include English 101, 102, 201, 2O2, 415, 422, 44O,
450, and six addilional hours ol English. A student may not
receive credil for mor€ than one ol th€ following courses;
English 303,332,336.

Requiremenls For A Minor
A minor in English consists ol 21 semester hours including
English 10'1 , 102, 201 , 202, 415, 422, and three additional
semester hours of English.

ENGLISH CURRICULUM
Frgshman Year
English 1 01 . 102,201 ot 2O2 ................
Hislory 10'1, 102 ..................... . . ...... .
Hislory 201 or Polilical Science 201 ......
Mathematics 1 '1 1 , 1 '1 2 or 107, 108, '109

PRE.PHARMACY CURRICULUM
(Two Year)
Fr6shman Year
Chemislry 101, 102, 103, 104.......
Economics 2'l 5......
English 10'1, 1 02...,.,..,.,..,.,...,.......
Heallh and Physical Education......
Mathematics 1 1 l, 1 12, 23O ot 220

Semester Hours

1, 1 l 2....,.....................

4

Zoology

11

Sophomore Year

Eleclives1...............

4
8
8
6

36
TOTAL SEMESTER HOUHS ..............................................68
lA minimum ol nine hours credit to be selected lrom the ar
eas ol political science, history, psychology, or sociology. A

minimum of seven hours to be selecled from art, English,
foreign languages, music, philosophy, and speech.

54

6
6
4
1

31

Sophomore Year
English 201 ot 2O2.........................
History 202 or Polilical Science 302
Foreign Language..

Science..................
Accounting 203, 204 ....................
chemislry 250, 251 , 252,253,254
Physics 209, 2'10, 261 ,262...........

I

2

I

3
6
2
q

Ssm6ster Hours

Speech '1 '10
Music 330.,.,.,.,......
Health & Physical Education ..........
E|ectives ......,.........

3

6

I

3
,1

35
Junior Year
English 422, 450..,..........,...
Foreign Language...............
Health & Physical Educalion
E|ectives .............................

..6
,.6
..1

20

Senior Year
Electives ...........

24

English 415,440

Science..................

4

Health and Physical Education.......
Eloctiv€s. minors, second-area.......
History 201 or Political Scienco 20'1

2
9
3

30
TOTAL SEMESTEF HOURS ......,............................,.,......
Three quarters conslilule an average academic year.

1

29

tstudonls choosing Mathematics 1'11 must conlinue with

Mathematics I 12. Sludents choosing Mathematics 107 musl
conlinue with Mathematics 108 and 109.
The student is required to take four hours of activity courses
in health and physical education.
The 12 hours ol required credit in foreign language must bo
in a single language.
ln choosing eleclives the studenl should remember the following points: lirst, complete a minimum ol30 hours in Englishi second, Oet the approval of his/her minor lrom th€
head ol the D€partment; and third, must meet lhe minimum
requiremenls in hours for the minor subject.

Junior Year
Foreign Language 306, 307(French)
History 202 or Political Scienc€ 302.
Science
Mathematics 11 1 , 1 12 or '107, 108, 109.
Electives, Minor, second area.................

6
4

6
5
34

S€nior Year
Music 330..............
Foraign Language 300(French) -.....
Foreign Language Elective (French)
Electives, Minor, second area.,.,..-,..

2
\,

24
33
...,...,.,129

TOTAL SEMESTEH HOURS

DEPARTMENT OF
FOREIGN LANGUAGES

SPANISH CURRICULUM

Sludents who so elecl may €arn credit for beginning and interm€diate foreign language courses (100 and 200 level) by
passing the corresponding department credit examinations,

Students with lhree

or more years ol high school credit

should consull the departmenl head b€fore regislration.
AII students are advised to complete a year's sequence with-

Freshman Year
English 101,'102...................,.....,.,...
107,108, i'09:.
+M;h€matics'1 1 1, 1 12 ot
Foreign Language 160, '161, 260(Spanish)

Semester Hours

Science,.................
Health and Physical Education..................
Elective, Minor, second area ...,.,.,.............

out any time interval between courses and to have two
years' work in lheir loreign lanquage without any unnecsssary intgrval between courses. A minor in a foreign language
consists of 21 hours in lhal language. Majors should consult
with their advisor concerning specific plans available ror use
of Blectives, minors and s€cond areas to slrenglhen their
major and career plans.

All lor€ion languages are taughl under lhe general title ol
Foreign Languag6s. For course content one should rel€r to
lhe course descriptions. The lollowing number key is used
lo designate lhe various loreign language courses: The first
digit ol a loreign language signilies the year 1 , 2, 3, ot 4.
The second and third digits denote one of seven foreign lan-

gauges as lollows: 00-19, French; 20-39, G€rman; 40-45,
llaliani 46-49, Portuguesei 50-59, Russian; 60-79, Spanish;
80-85, English as a Foreign Languag€. The French and
Spanish curricula lead to the degree ol Bachelor of Arts.

6
6

I

4
2

30
Sophomore Y€ar
English 201.202....
Foreign Language 261 , 360, 361(Spanish)
History 1 01, 102 ....................

6

I

Science..................

6
4

H€alth and Physical Education
Eleclives, Minor, second area.

6
33

Junior Year
Foreign Language (Spanish)............. . . .... ...
History 20'1, 202 or Political Science 201, 302
Eleclives, Minor, second area

...b
...6
.21

Senior Year

Science..................
Electives, l\rinor, second area.
Foreign Language (Spanish).,
Music 330..............

FRENCH CURRICULUM
Freshman Year
'101 102, 201 (French)
Foreign Language
,
English 101 . 102 ...........

Science..................
H€alth and Physical Education.,................
History 101,'102 .......................................
Elective or minor,...

Semester Hours

I

6
4
2

6
3

30
Sophomore Year
For€ign Language 202, 301 , 302(French)
English 201, 202......................................

I
6

21

,.b
..2

33
TOTAL SEMESTEF HOURS .................,.,.,......................1 29
+Students choosing Mathemalics 111 must conlinue with
Mathematics 112. Students choosing Mathematics 107 must

continue with 108 and '109.
ln choosing electives, the studont should rememb€r lhal

each p€rson is required to complete a minor in a subject approv€d by the head ol the departm€nt. Studonts should r€quesl guidance in choosing lrom among the many courses
at Tech which provide prolossional complemenls lo Foreign
language sludy.

55

DEPARTMENT OF
JOURNALISM

DEPARTMENT OF
HISTORY

Requirements lor A Maior
The

3l

semesler hours required for a maior in lournalism

are Journalism I 01 . Journaltsm

Requiremenls For A Maior
Thrrly semester hours in htstory conslitule a maior rn the Oeparlment ot Hislory. Every hislory malor must have a minor,

norrnally twenly-one hours ln a relaled lield. chosen aller
consultation with the deparlmenl head and, il necessary. the
head ol the department in whrch the siudent wrshes to minor. Every major will consult wrlh his advisor during each
regislration period and throughoul lhe lerm as need arrses
This program leads lo the Degree o1 Bachelor of Arls.

1

02. Journalism 310 and 22

hours n advanced courses numbered in the 300 and 400
series includrng a tolal of 8 hours ol Journalism 350, 353,
and 355 This prograrn leads lo lhe Degree ol Bachelor ol
Arts

Requirements lor a Minor
For a minor, the studenl must complete 21 hours in a sub-

leci relaled

10

lournal sm Junior and senior courses in such

a lreld as English are recommended as a minor wlth a journalism major allhough other subiecls, such as the soclal
sciences. may be selected upon approval ol the dean ol lhe
CoLleqe oiArts and Sclences.

Requiremenls For A Minor
Hislory I O1 , 102, 201 . and 202 plus n ne hours ol advanced
hislory laken during the iunior and senior years conslitule a
minor

HISTORY CURRICULUM
Freshman Year
English 101,1O2 .... .....
Foreign Language...... . ..
Geography 203, 225, ot 226
Hislory 101, 142. ...........
llathematics 107, 108. I 09+
Heallh & Physical Education

The University Newspaper
Semesler Hours
6
6
3
6
3

30
Sophomore Year

. ... ...
Foreign Language. .
History201, 202.... ....
English201,202

.

Pro{rciency rn spellrng and grammar and an ability to lype
are essent a 10 successful newspaper work. Studenls weak
rn those sublects are dtscouraged irom enrolling ln iournalrsm as a malor.
For sludents rn other departmenls Journalism 101 , Journalism 1 02 Journalrsm 310 and 1 2 hours of advanced journalism courses numbered rn the 300 and 400 series, including
any lwo courses rn pracl cal Journalism. will constilute a rninor in Journal sm.

6
6
6

Praclical expenence rn newspaper work is aflorded lhe journalism sludenls through thetr work as stafl members ol ' The
Tech Talk the Unrversriy newspaper which is prinled in
lhe Universrty prlnling plant ln addilion to thetr editorial
work on the oewspaper stafl, lhe lournallsm sludents are encouraged to gain experience through page make-up, elc.

Journalism Department Scholarships
Newspaper service Co., lnc.'s Roberl H. Fackleman
Scholarship
Tommy Lewrs Memorial ScholalshiP
Sludents Publicataon Service Scholarships

Health & Physical Educalron

1

Science..

B

These scholarsh ps are service-based and are awarded bas-

6

rca ly to editors

Sociology 201. 202 ....

.

Junior Year
Economics 200. 215 . . .
History 300 or 400 level course
Minor subiect... ... ... . .
Polrlical Science 201 ,302 . .
Science.

JOURNALISM CURRICULUM
6

I
6
4

34
Senior Year
Elective

History 300 or 400 evel co!rse
t\rrnor subiect

ll
I
12

32

]29
TOTAI. SEIMESTEF HOURS ,,,.
nray
be
tNy'athernatics 1 1 1 and 1 I2, each three hours credrl
taken in place ol N,lathemalrcs 107 108. and 109
56

ol lhe Tech Talk.

Semester Hours

Freshman Year

Eng[sh

]01

102

Journal sm 101 102.310
Hrslory 201 202

l/alhemaiics 107 108
Heallh & Physrcal Educalron

Scrence.

6
9
6
4
l
4
30

Soplromore Year
Eng ish 201 202

.

......
350 353.. ...

6

ForeignLanguage

6

Journalisrn
Hrslory or Government . .
Mathematrcs
l-lealth & Physrcal Educatlon

4

6
2
2

Mrnor

B

Each maihemalics rnalor is required 10 complete a mrnor.
The mrnor requrremenls are isted under the deparlment
conoerned

Junror Year

Journalism353,355.
Journa|smElectrves.

...
...

Health & Phys cal Educatron
Science
Electives
lV inor
loreign Language

4
B

l
4
3
B

6

34

Senior Year

Journalsrn Eleclives
[lectrves
Scrence
M

rnor

I
14

4
5
32

TOTAL SEMESTER I]OURS

Prescnbed courses tolalrng 36 semesler hours lor a malor
rn malhernal cs nc ude l,,4athemahcs I 1 I 1 12 230, 23'1 .
232 308 318. 330, 340 350 and rn additron srx semester
hours rn eleclrve courses three ol which must be chosen
lrom 400 seles courses. An indivrdualized study prolecl for
one lo lhree semesler hours s recorrnrended lor a malor.

Studenls who !\,ish lo otJlain a more nlenslve degree pro'
qram wrth an ernphasis rn Slalislics-Sc ence Engineelng wrll
nol be requ red to dec are a mrnor i[ they earn credrl lor the
lollowrng courses (1) Computer Scrence 102 or Electncal
Engineerng 203 and Slalislrcs 200 418 l\y'alhemalrcs 414
440. (2) any three ol the iollowrng Stalrslrcs 428 448 Mathernatrcs 405, 4Oi 415 441,445 and (3) nine semester
hours rn lhe College ol Eng neering !!hich are approved by
lhe sludenl s advrsor Note: No malhemallcs or slaiislics
course may counl toward a malor in nrathemat cs and stat sL, s

dro

lh{. Slal

sn c

S-Scre.C

e-f.g

nee, ing .rr,to,
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DEPARTMENT OF
MATHEMATICS AND
STATISTICS

Requarements lor a Minor
Sludents n other departmenls who wish to mioor in malhemat cs are requrred to take l\,4athema1ics l1 1 I 12 230 and
n addriron I2 semesler hours earned n courses numerically

above l,4athemalics 222 but exclLldrng l,4athematics 303.
304 and ll07

The courses in the department are designed as lollows (1)

to provide general discplines n malhernatcs in the core

curriculum: (2) 1l] serve the requrrernenls ol students pLrrsu
ng a specialized currcuurr rn busrness. educalron, engr.
neering. etc i and (3) to prov de students maloring in mathe
malics a lhorouqh preparation 1or Qraduate malhemalics or
employment in rnduslry or educalion Thrs proqram leads to
lhe Degree ol Bachelor ol Sc ence
Pflor to regrstraliof n Mathemalics 230 a studenl rnalonng
in mathematics frorn lhe College 01 Arls and Sc ences. a stu
dent majoring in malhematics from the Co ege oi Educalion, or a sludenl lrom the College of Eng neerinq not hav nq
had high schoo geometry wi be requ red to have credil n
Mathematrcs I I3.

Malhemalics Placement by Mathematics
Placemenl Tesl
Each begioning sludenl pror

1{] regslratrDn rs requrred to
take a placemenl lesl admrnrslered by lhe [,4a1hernalrcs and
Slalistics Deparlmenl. Sludenls along wrlh advisors wrll de
termrne lhe beginning malhemalcs course based on the
placement les1 score Placemenl tesl scores wr I be rnade
available 10 the studenl's advrsor

Credrt wr I no1 be g ven ior courses bypassed i the studenl
desires credrl ior bypassed corrrses oT others. provsron rs
made lor credit by examinalron See Seclion Credrl bv Ex
aminalion in ihis brrllelin

MATHEMATICS CUBRICULUM
Freshman Year
Chernrstry l0l. 102. 103, 104
Englrsh 101, 102 201
Millhernalrcs 1l I ll2 230.
H

slory

l0l

Health & Physrcal Educalron
General E ectrve

8

I
I
.3

3
1

33
Sophomore Year
Eng rsh 202
Hrstory 102, 201 202
l,4athemat cs 231 232. 308 318 330
Physrcs 20l. 2A2 261 ?62
Health & lihysrcal Educatron

3

I

5
B
1

36
.-lunror Year

Forergn

Lanquage. ..

N,4alhernallcs 350

tvlalhernalics

(

I
3

!ect ve)

[/alhemalrcs (tlect ve above 400)
Scrence (Elect,ves)
Genera Fleclrves

Requirements lor a Maior
Each sludenl maloring in malhematcs v\,il bc asslgned on
advisor lrorn the mernbers of lhe lValhematrcs anr:J Slalrstrcs
Departmenl slalf This slall member \4/r I serve as lhe slu
denl's advrsor throughout IIS her co eee career The slu
dent s requested lo meel v\,rlh hrs her advsor at easl once
dLrr ng each quarler. al wlr ch t rne coLrrses lor the lollolv n!l
quarler w lbe decrded upon

Semesler Hours

,,

3
6
?

36
Senror Year
I orergn Language
fulalhemalrcs:140
General E ectrves

3
3
24

30

IOIAL

SEN4ESTER HOURS

t35
57

Symphonic Band; Concert Bandi lvlarching Bandi Jazz
Band; lnstrumenlal and Percussion Ensemblesl Ruston-

DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC

Tech Crvic Symphony Orchestra; String Ensembles

Louisiana Tech Unlversily Departmenl of Music is a lully accrediled member ol the National Association of Schools ol
Music. Requirements for entrance and ior graduation are ln
accordance with the published regulations oi this Associalion.
Trans,er sludents are given validalion requirements ln theory and in their aPplied areas.
Students desiring to malor in music can elecl piano, vorce,
violin, viola, violoncello, string bass, llute oboe bassoon'
clarinet, saxophone, lrumpet, horn, trombone, euphonium,
tuba, lheory, and composition or vocal, piano or instrumental music educalion as a maior.
The Departmenl of N,4usic ollers the iollowing degrees:
Bachelor ot Arls
Bachelor ol Fine Arls
Masler of Arls

ln cooperation with the College of Education. the Bachelor
of Arls and Master of Arts degrees are oflered in the currlculum Music Education.

BEOUIBEMENTS FOR THE BACHELOR OF FINE
ARTS DEGREE - APPLIED MUSIC
Theory, Conducting and Literalure
Applied & Ensemble Music . . .

IOTAL SEMESTER HOURS..

,

,,.

."

,,,,, ,,73

ln addilion, students will complete the resi ol the work indi'
cated in the Music curriculum 10 make a tolal ol 129 sernesler hours

BEOUIREMENTS FOB THE BACHELOR OF ARTS
DEGREE.MUSIC
Theory and Literalure....... . .
Applied and Ensemble [lusic

...

TOTAL SEi\,4ESTER HOURS . . . .
ln addilion, students will complele the lest ol the work indicated in lhe Bachelor of Arts in Music curriculum to make a
total oi 131 semester hours

...42

Basrc music 10 include: 6 hours Theory 6 hours Llleraiure &

hour Conducting

t

MUSIC CURRICULUM
This curnculum is designed lor those who wish lo siress lhe
in voice,
oerformino aspecls ol their training in any major
or
piano or in some rnstrument of the Symphony Orchestra
Band. All malors are required 10 take a minimum of two
quarters of a loreign language Other academic electives are
approved according to individual needs. Each student must
conter once each quarler with his,'her advisor to check on
his academrc stalus and to plan fulure work. A senior recilal
is required. See deparlmental handbook lor upper drvision

requiiemenls in applied music. This program leads lo ihe
Degree ol Bachelor of Fine Arts.

[/usrc

?

VOCAL:

Universily Chorusi Concert Chorri Tech Choralei Opera
Workshop
INSTBUMENTAL:

58

I

\,4usic 102. 103, 104, 105 ..
f,,lusic Applied Maior .. . .. .
Music Appl ed Minor . .........
Music Ensemble

4
2

3
3
3

Health & Physical Education
Science...

30
Sophomore Year
English, Foreign Language or Speech
.

Nr'usrc Appled N/ator
lvlus,c Applred \,4
Musrc Ensemble

3

6
3

.

.

no'

3
3

...

o, Belaled tleclrve. . .
Science.....
Health & Physical Educalion . . . . . .
Psychology 1O2 . .. ...

3
3

l,4usrc

hour Ensemble; 2 hours mu-

ENSEMBLES

6

101

.

1

3

33

sic academic elective

Applied music to include 16 hours in two or more areas

Semester Hours

Freshman Year
English 101, 102... .. .....

lrlusrc 204, J05 or 306. . . . .

The Nrusic Minor Program rs desrgned lor those who have a
strong inleresl in music as a secondary sublect.
The requiremenls are as followsl
32 semester hours - 16 applied music; 16 basic music

I

Full lrme music maiors will enroll in at leasl one maior ensemble every quarler they are students in lhe t\'4usic Deparl
ment Vocal and piano majors will enroll in Universily Choir
or Concert Choir; Wind and percussion majors will enroll in
band and slring maiors will enloll in orcheslra. All olher music majors may select the major ensemble ol their choice'
The studenls V\/ill be allowed lo participate in one other ensemble. Permission lor participalion in more than two ensembles or other music activity must be granted by the student s applred leacher and Head ol lhe Departmenl
Every muslc major ls required 1o attend the weekly recital
and seminar classes and pertorm a minimum oi once each
quarler. lt is recornmended that piano maiors enroll in Ny'usic
464. 465 and 467.

It4usrc 201 . 2O2. 2O3

MUSIC MINOR PROGRAM

Hrslory;

Ensemble Requirements

Junior Year
Forergn Language . .
N/usic or Relaled Eleclive

Music3l0 ..

3

.....

Music 31 7, 31 8. 31 9 .
[.4usic Applied Nra]or . .
Music Applred l\4inor .
Music Ensemble . .

3
3

.

6

2
3

Music 303 or 314
Social Science...

..2

JJ

Senior Year
Academic Eloctive..
Foreign Language..
Music or Related Elective .........
Music Theory E|ective..............
Music Applied Major ................
Music Applied Minor ...........,.,,,
Music Ensembl€.....
Music 455 (Recital).

0
3
6
6
2

c

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

129

MUSIC MAJOR CURRICULUM

Year

Englishl0],102.,...............................................................6
His|ory101,102.,...............................................................6
Mathematics 107, 108......,.,.,..............................................4
Music
............................................2
Music102,'103, 104...........................................................6
Music
......................................3
Music
..............................3

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

1

3'l

DEPARTMENT OF
PHYSICS
This curriculum is designed to give a broad and lundamental

knowledge of th€ principles of physics, as well as an inlroduction to the techniques ol physics res€arch- Although lhe
primary aim ol the basic curriculum is to prepare the student
lor graduate work in physics, suflicient specialized coursss
are available to prepare lhe graduate for jobs in industry and
in various government laboratories. The studenl is encourag€d to pursue advanced courses in other lields lo assure a

Requiremenls For A Maior
Each student v,/ho majors in physics is required to follow lh€
physics curriculum l€ading to the Bachelor ol Science de.
gree in physics, or to lollow the Applisd Physics Oplion.
Applied Physics Option. The curriculum in applied physics is
designed to equip its graduat€s wilh a flexible background
ot basic scientific knowledge .wilh which to meet the evsr
changing problems ol modern r€search and d€v€lopmenl.
Th€ program provides a sound basic foundation lor study
toward advanced degrees in eilher physics or the engin€ering sciences.

..............................3

For students interest€d in interdisciplinary lields involving
physics, it is suggested that the physics curriculum be followed with all electives taken in the other rield ol interest.
Some int€rdisciplinary lields are listed with the appropriate
eloctive lield in parentheses: Aslrophysics (Aslronomy),
Geophysics (Geology), N4aterials Science (Chemistry and
Engineering), Biophysics (Zoology and Microbiology), Math.

34

ematical Physics (N4ath€matics), Solid Stat€ (Chemistry and
Engineering).

.

Sophomor€ Year
Hislory 201, 202
Math€matics 109
Minor Subject........................
Music 201, 202, 203 ..........,..
Music App|ied ..............,.....,.,
Music Ensemble....................
Health & Physical Education ,
Science.-...-..-....-...

Junior Yoar
Elective (Music Ensemble recomm€nded)
English 201, 2O2.....................................
For€ign Language..
Minor Subject.........
Music Applied ........
Music 317, 3'18, 319...............................
Health & Physical Education ............... ...

.......

. . .

.

'1

. . . .

6
2

s
6
3
3
1

3

..3
..6
..3
o
,,4

Elective (l\4usic Ensemble recommended).........
Elective (Music 204, 305 or 306 recommended)

Requiremenls For A Minor
Students from other departments who elecl a minor in physics should complete Physics 2O1-2O2, and '14 semester
hours ol advanced courses.

PHYSICS CURRICULUM
Freshman Year
Chemistry 101 , 1 02, 1 03, 104
Mathematics 230, 23'1............

Semesl€r Hours
8
6

El€ctive..................
Health & Physical Education,.
English 1 0'1, 102....................
History 202.......,....
Speech'1 10...........

1

3
6
3

..6
..2

Senior Year

Foreign Language..
Minor Subject.........
Music Applred ........

,...,.,.,6

broad scientific background.

Students who pursue a music major leading to the Bachelor
ol Arts degree will be required to complete the lollowing distribution in music: Music Theory, 12 hours; History of Music,
8 hours; Applied and Ensemble Music, 22 hours. For their
minor, studenls will take 21 hours in a subject chosen with
the approval ol the head of the department and the dean. ln
addition to their major and minor, they will complete the rest
ot lhe work indicat€d in the curriculum below, to make a total ol '131 semester hours.
Freshman
Semester Hours

101
Applied
Ensamble.....
Hoalth & Physical Education
Science..................

Science

..6

4
3
3
6

Sophomore Year
Heallh & Physical Education
English 202, 303................,.
Physics 201 , 2O2,261 ,262..
Mathematics 232, 230, 350..
Foreign Language 120, 12'l .
Liberal Arts Electiv€,.............

.,1

6

I

,.6

;
5g

TOTALSEMESTEF HOUFS.,......,.,.,...............-........,.,.
See also Physics curriculum.

Junior Year
Physics 304, 410, 4'l 1 . . .......
Tochnical Electives ......... .....,
Foreign Languags 22O,221 .
Liberal Arts Electives....-......,..

Oniy four semesler hours

....

Liberal Arts Electives

.

5
4

3
7
6

....

... .... ..

TOTAL SEMESTER HOUFS ....,............... . .,.
See also Appli€d Physics Option.

.

35
.............'1 30

Onlv tour semester hours ol physical educalion activity
coursss may count toward graduation
Ths student may substituta Fr€nch or Flussian lor German'
Lib€ral arts slectives are to be selected lrom courses otlered
in tha departmsnls of Art, Economics, English, Foreign Languages, Psychology, or Social Sciences
Technical electives are to be s€locted from courses ott€rad

in the College of Engineering or lrom the departments ol

Chemistry, Mathematics, or Physics.

Samest€r Hours

chemistry 101, 102,'103,'104.....
Engine€ring 1 02, 1 51, 1 62......,..
Health & Physical Educalion.,.. .
Mathematics 230, 231...........,. .

,.o
..6
..3

E1ective..................
English 1 01, 102.......,................

.,1

REQITIREiIENTS FOn

AD lsslol'l

BEOUIBEIIEI{TS FOR A HAJOR

A major in Prolessional Aviation consists ol 43

semost€r

hourgof aviation courses as lollows: Professional Aviation
1

't3, 2oO, 201 , 203, 213, 300, 301 , 302, 313' 322' 400

402,403,413.

REOUINEilENTS FOR A HII{OR
A minor in Aviation flight consisis of Prolessional Aviation
'1

SPECIAL FLTGHT FEES
Fees ars required lor each llight courso. A listing of these
tees can Oe obtained by wriling tha Oepartrnent Head.

11

..2
..7
..3
,.3

PROFESSIONAL AVIATION
CURRICULUM

..8

Freshman Year
English 101 , 1O2,2O1 ot 2O2
Mathema|ics ........................
Health & Physical Education
Psychology 1 02.......... ........
Professional Aviation...,........
Social Scienc€ Elective ........
Free Electiv€ ..-.....................

.,.3
.14

,..3

S€mester Hours

6
3
3
6
e

33

...6
34

60

Bachelor ol Science.

13 and 16 semester hours ol advancad courses A minor in Flight Engineer Theory is op€n lo Professional Avialion malors and consists of Prolessional Avialion 205, 303,
304, 305, 408, 409 and 4'12.

34
Senior Year
Physics 307, 40'l , 402 ... . .
Chemislry 424
Physics 404, 405, 422, 423
Economics 21 5...,.............
Engineering 401.......... . ....
Liberal Arts Electives..........

The Prolossional Aviation curriculum combinss llight trainino with both avialion lechnical cours€s and non-aviation
unlversity studies. Thrs program leads to the Dsgree ot

'103.

32

Technical Electives

THE PROGRAiI

..6

Sophomore Year
Physics 201, 202, 261 ,262. .
Malhematics 232, 330, 350... .
Heallh & Physical Education ....
Engineering Mechanics 201 .....
Electrical Engineerin g 21 3, 21 4
English 2O2, 303....

Sps€ch 110.........-.

DEPARTMENT OF
PROFESSIONAL AVIATION

103,

30

Junior Year
'l
Physics 304, 410, 41 ......... ..........
Engineering Mechanics 203.......... .
Eloctrical Engineering 315t, 302, 303
M€chanical Engineering 433 . .......

in the College ol Engin€ering or from the departments of

Chemistry, Mathemalics, or Physics.
Liberal arls electives are to be selscled lrom courses otlersd
in the departrn€nts ol Art, Economics, English, Foreign Languages, History, Psychology or Social Sciences.

Ths sludent musl pass an approprial€ physical examination
administered by a Federal Aviation Administration designatd medical doctor.

APPLIEO PHYSICS OPTION
Freshman Y€ar

physical educalion aclivity

courses may count toward graduation.
iThe student may subslitute El€ctrical Enginoering 353 lor
Electrical Enganeering 31 5.
Technical electives are to be selected from coursss otlered

Sanior YBar
Phvsics 307.40'1, 402 .,. .
Phisics 404, 405, 422, 423
Chemistry 424

Iechnical Electives

ol

130

Sophomore Year
Heatth & Physical Education

.,

Hislory 201 , 202 . .
Physics 205 206
Prolessional Av at on

6
6
5
3

Free E ec1 ve

I
6
I

English l0l 102 ?01 .....
Geography 200, 203. . .....
History 101 , 102 ?01 . ... . .
Mathematrcs 107, 108, I 09.
llealth & Physrcal Educalion

6
2

31

33

Junror Year
Eoglsh 303 or 332 or 336
F ree Eleclive
Speech 377
Socral Scrence Eleclrve
Prolessronal Avratron
lvlrnor Field . .

3
3
3
3

Sophornore Year
EngIsh 202
l:orergn Languaqe.
Geography 225 226

0

Hrstory 202
Heallh & Phys ca Educalron
Politrcal Sc ence 201 plus Electrve
SClence

I

3

6
.

6

.

3
2
6
B

Sen or Year
34

Natural Science E eclive

,6

Mrnor Fie d

1',2

JLrnlor Year

Professrona Avialion

12

Economlcs 215

3

Eleclives.

6
6

Free Flective

',]

33

IOTAL SEMESTER

HOURS

] 28

Either Malhematics 111 and 112 or

10/ l0g and 109 rlray

.

Foreign LanguaQe
GeoQraphy 380

Geology-lll

3
4
6

121

Sociology 201 . 460

be taken dependrng on resuls oi ACT and rnathemallc;
placemenl lesl

Only four semesler hours

ol

phystca educalr.ln aclvly

courses may count loward graduat on

Social Scrences eeclives mus! be laken fron-r coLlrses ol
lered by lhe Departrnenl oJ Social Sc ences

DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL
SCIENCES
Requirements For A Maior
Thirly semester hours ol prescribed coLrrses tn gcography
and political sc ence conslrlutes a nraior rn lhose sublecls n

the Departmenl ol Socal Scrences Thrty-threc hollrs of
prescrbed courses rn socioloqy constltutes a malor in socl
ology in the deparlmenl Th rly-lhrec hours 01 prescrrbed
coLrrses in sooal wclfare and soc ology courses salisly the
requiremenls lor a major in the Pre-ProlesstQlla Curricu um
in Scc al Weltare Everv sludenl malor musl have a rn nor
normally lwen1y-one hoLrrs n a realed field chosen aiter
consullalion wrlh his,'her advsor Every depadment malor
Will consult wtlh hiS,her advSOr dlrring each rell stralron pe
nod alld lhroughoul the term as necessary.
lhe degree ol Bachelor of Arls rs conlerIed upon competlon of anv ol lhe curflcula: Geography Po lcal Scrence
Socrology. Pre Prolessroia Soc al We lare an.i Pre La\,,v.

Requiremenls For A Minor

mrnor

GEOGRAPHY CURRICULUM
I ieaIve

3
16

Political Science 302
Electlves
Geography

15

34

129

TOTAL SFI\,4ESTER HOURS

POLITICAL SC!ENCE
CURRICULUM
Semester Hours

Freshrnan Ycar

eclrve
English 101,102 201 .
History 101 I02, 201
l,4alhenralics 107 108 109.
Heallh & Physrcal Educalion

l

E

....

Speech110...

I
I
6
2
3

30
Sophomore Year
tnglsh 202
I otetgn I a',quaqe
Ceograpl-y 20:i
qis.o,y 202

Hei'rll1 & r'h/srcdl Fducdhor
I ',1

GEOGRAPHY: Any seven corrrsos tn qeoeraptrv co0slilule
a minor
POLITICAL SCIENCE: Any scven coLrrses rIr polrlrcal scl
ence conslitule a mtnor
SOCIOLOGY: Any soven coLrrses Ir soc Lrlo!-v .:()nslrlu1e a

Freshman Year

28
Sen or Year

,IcJl Si .elce -01 . 302. plus Tle.l ve

Screfce

3
6
3
3
2

q

8
34

or Year
l c.rnorrl cs:03

JLrn

f'orerqr [;rrrr;rtage

2
3
6

Po r1rc.r S.jreIlre 345 plus 2 eleclives
Screncc
tu, rJl ..1, ., :1n2

4
6

L l{ jc 1r\,

(,

I

Senresler H()ur s
30
61

Elect ves (Psychology 202 or 304. Eng ish 415,
416. 411. 422,440. 450 481, 484, or Economrcs2l5, 401,

Senior Year
Economics 204, 205
Eleclives

19

Polrtrcal Scrence

12

406 408. 410, 411 418 or Polillcal Science 302,
303 oI 304 312, or Socrology 304, 308

318430).

.......9

35

TOTAL SEMESIER HOURS

129

TB HOUqS,

.
201

.

.127

202 but not

l(3 Year Program)

29

Sophoorore Year
Econornics 203 204. 205 (or Accl 203, 204, 205)
Socio.ogy 20 .lor frrslorv 20?'
English 201,2O2 . .......

6
3
6
6
2

orerg'l I arguage

Hea ll- and P^ys cal Educdlto .
Po,'lrcal Scrence 201 .. ... . . . .

.

.

Screrce \lvlo coJrses plus .dbs\

B

34
JLrnior Year
Busrness Law 355 (or Phrlosophy 201
Political Science 325, 326 . . . .

)

3
.6
3
6

.
332..
Sociology2o2.205,(or3l4)... ...
Geography 203
3
Science (one course plus lab)
.4
Eleclives (Management 31 T Phiosophy 251. 252 305
350-351, Po[lical Scrence Bus]ness Law Englsh 303 32]
..
I
336. 423 or Foreign Language
Englsh

34
TOTAL SEMESTER

HOURS

97

Chorce of [/athemal]cs '1 11 and 112 or
1

IMLST

bolh

Sludents inler'rding to sludy law would do wel lo complele a
degree belore entering law school. Those w,ho cannot do so
should lollow the curriculum given belo\,!
Sludents who salisiactorly comp ete lhe I rsl year ol work in
an accrediied la!! school, and who have prevrously com
pleled thrs lhree-year curnculum, may recerve the Bachelor
ol Arls degree at Loursiana Tech Unrversrly provided the
usual academrc standards have been malnta oed
Freshman Year
Semesler Hours
English l0l , I 02
6
Managemeot 105........
.. 3
History 101,102.......
.... .. 6
fviathemalics 107, 108, 109..
........6
lleallh and Physical Educalion . .
2
Electives: Economics 100 Hislory 207
Psychology I 02 or Speech I 10 .
6

F

SI

Credt for Economics 215 or Economics

PRE-LAW CURRICULUM
OPTION

30

IO'A,

08, 109 wrll depend upon lr4alhematrcs

P

l,4alhernat

cs

107

acemenl scores

PRE-PROFESSIONAL
CURRICULUM IN SOCIAL
WELFARE
Freshman Year
Semesler Hours
Economics
...........3
...6
English 101, T02.
Forergn Language .. ..
..6
Hrstory2ol 202....
6
l/athemalics ]07. 108.
.. ......4
Heallh&Physlcal Educatron
... ... ....2
Geography
.. .....3
Zoologyl11112.. ..
.........4
34
Sophomore Year

?O2. ....
Language

English20l
Foreign

.

6
6

.

[.4athemat]cs 109, 200. .
Hea lh & Physrcal Educal oo
Polrtrcal Sc ence 201

5
2

Socrology ?01
Social We iare 200. . .

3
3
3

Psychoogy

3
3

. ..
102 . ........

bpeecn u

.........

34
Jun or Year

CompJle, Sc ence 102
lrrslOry
Pol lical Sc ence

Psychology 202 & srx addit ona hours
Socrdl Welldre 301
Sociology 302 or 345, 320 and three
add ttoral Sgcr9,qgy 19L15

Sen or Year

f ecl,ves
Psyc1ooqy400....

Soc o ogy 401 and six addilional Soclology hours
Socral We 'are J50 43 |

ao--.p1.9 400.

OPTION ll (4 Year Program)
n additron lo the courses lrsled above a studenl desiring 10
rece ve a degree belore enlenng law School should foliow
the course of study outlined belou/
Senror
Semesler llours
Business La\,v 356 (or 44T or
3

Year
Englsh4ol 423

Philosophy 305 (or

445)

424)

310)
31B)

Pollical Scrence 426 427, (or 327 or
Socrology 3l4 (or 304 or 306 or

62

...

6
3
6
3

lO IA- Sl lvt

S

lfP

-OURS

SOCIOLOGY CURRUCULUM
Freshman Year
Economics I00
Engiish 101. 102
Fore gn Lanquage
History 201 202

Semester Hours

, ,3
, ,,,',,6
,',,
,6
..6

Mathernatlcs 107, 108...... .
Health & Physical Education
Speech 110
Zoology 111, 112.. ...... .....

4
2

3
4

34

Sophomore Year
I-rglrsh 201. )U ... ....
Foreign Language.

6
6
3
6

Ceog'3P1'Y

Frslory
lVatherrat,cs 109. 200. .
Hedlth & Physical Foucatron
Sociology 201 and three additional Sociology hours

5

2

6

34
Junior Year
Computer Scrence '02

3
6

Elecl ves

Polilical Science 201 . plus three additlonal
Pohlrcal SciPlce hours.. . . .

Speech And Hearing Cenler Facililies
The Louisiana Tech Speech and Hearing Center localed in
Robinson Hall affords diagnostic, consullative and remedial
services lor Tech students and the people ol Norlh Louisiana wrth speech. language, and hearing disorders. The tes!
ng and consullalive service is provided by taculty who hold
the certilicale ot clinrcal competence in Speech Pathology
and.,or Audiology and remedial aid is given by studenl clinicians under supervision ol clinic stalf.

SPEECH CURRICULUM
Semester Hours

Freshman Year
Speech I 10 201,340........

I

4
6
2
6
3

Scrence..
Matherralics 1 07, 108, I 09
Health & Physical Education (Aclivity or ROTC)

roreign fsngd6gs

L1a|sh

'0'

6

.

Sociology 312 or 345, 320 and srx additional
Sociology l'o"rs
Psychology ' 02. 202.

12
6

30

Sophomore Year

Eng,sl. 102 201

6

.

Speech 200, 21 1, Speech E|eclive.............. .

.

Health & Physical Educalion (Activity or ROTC)

6
2

Scie1.e.

4

islory
I leclive or l/rnor

3

Forergn I alguage

Senior Year
9
6

Eleclrves

Psychology.
Sociology 401 and twelve addrlional
Sociology hours..
Politrcal Science 327 at 427. . . . .

TOTAL SEt!,1ESTER HOUBS

3

l-r

15

134

Junror Year
English 202
Speech 315, 406, 407, 416
Science
Histoly . . .

Eleclives.

DEPARTMENT OF SPEECH

Social Scicnce

Bequiremenls lor a Maior

A malor in speech consrsls of 33 hours which should rnclude Speech I I0, 200, 201 , 21 I 3l5, 340, 406, 407 and
416 plus six additional hours ol speech approved by the de
oarlment head. The Degree ol Bachelor oi Aris is awarded
upon completion of either the Speech Curriculum or Pre-

Senior Year
Elecl ves or N,4inor
Social Science
Speech E eclrve

26
,.3
,3

32

. ...

Professional Speech Pathology Curriculum.

TOTAL SEMESTER HOUBS ,

Bequiremenls lor A Minor

PRE.PROFESSIONAL SPEECH
PATHOLOGY CURRICULUM
Semesler Hours
Freshman Year
6
English l0l, 102
6
Historyl0l 1O2.. ......
6
lv4alhematics 107. I08, 109
I
Speech I l 0, 214. 222
3
Zooloqy 111 ...
..

A minor in speech consrsts of 24 hours which should
clude Speech

1

rn

10, 200. 201 , 2l I . 3l5 340, 406 and 407

Facilaties For Speech AcliYilies
Courses whrch include instruclron in the techniques oJ television and motron prctures are taughl n the sludio facl ities
ol Madrson Hall. These courses involve actual operalron oi
equipmenl by all students enrolled
The Lou siana Tech Univers ly Forens c Program ls available
10 all Tech undergraduate students who are tnterested in
parlic pating in compelitive Speech activities, rncluding De
bale Tech debalers enter ten or more college tournamenls
each year

The Loursrana Tech Speech Departmenl presents frve

10

seven shows each year Al lnteresled petsons are we corne
to parlrcipale in these thealre act viltes

.

Sophomore Year
English 20l ot 2O2 332
Physics 205 465 . .

Psychology

102....

.

Special Educalion 300 ... . ..
Speech 41 l, 413 418 42O.470

,,1

29

Junior Year
Foreign Language..
Political Scisnc€ 201 ...,.....................
Sp€sch 312, 4'12, 443, 444, 445, 465
Sociology 201
ZoolcEy 225 ..........

TOTAL SEMESTEF HOURS ............................................130
2

7

35
Senior Ysar
For€ign Language.Health & Physical Education 321 .....
Psychology 205, 206, 310 ,.......,.,.,.,
Spccial Education 301, 340, 490......
Speech 425, 446
Speech Eleclive .

they will be allowed to register lor Speech 312: lntroduction
to Clinical Procedures:
'1
. The student must hava complelad 25 hours ol obsaryation ot clinic activities, speech and hearing avaluations, and
therapy sessions (sither aclual or vid€o-tapsd).

2. The student must have an overall grade point av6rag€ of
2

2.5 in the lollowing coursos: Spe€ch 210, 222, 411,413,

I

418,42O, and 470.
3. The student must lile wilh the head ol ths department a

6

formal applicalion lor permission lo regisler lor Sp€ech 312,
This application must be submitted the quartor for which the
sludent is registered lor Speech 411: Oiagnostic Proc6dures.
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Students in speech palhology and audiology should b6
aware that the tollowing requirsments musl be met bolore

College of Educqtion
OFFICERS OF INSTRUCTION
B. J COLLINSWOFTH. Dean

J

BERGERON. Associale Dean Besearch and Service
B. AKERS, Area

Coordinalor Heallh and Phvsrca E.iuci],

lion
R.

E

GC

HEARN Drrector
N,4lLLER, D

N,4

tron. Business Educalion Chemislry Education,

[,4athematrcs Educalron, Physics Educatton. and Health and
Physical Educalion ln Apnl, 1967, the State Board ot Edu-

A E Ph lpsLabSchoot

rector Graduate Studies

cat on granled approval to ofler lhe Specratisl Degree and
on November 1. I968, authority was qranted to o{fer exlenSion or oll-CampuS courses.

D,B NELSON, Area Coordinalor Teacher Educat on
CE SUT ION, Director, Laboratory Expeflences

J

Arls degree rn Arl Educalion, Elemenlary Educalion, Engtish
Educalion. Musc Educalron Social Sludies Education. Special Educalron Speech Educalion, and Vocational Gurdance. and lhe l\,4aster ol Science degree rn Biotogy Educa-

WILLIAMS, Area Coordinalor Behavrorat Sciences

ACCREDITATION

OAJECTIVES

The College ol Educatron, one of srx colleqes of Louts ana
Tech University approved by the Loursiana State Board o{
Educalion, is accredrled by the Soulhern Assocratlon ot
Schools and Colleges. As an indrvidual unrl rl ts a memtjer
ol the American Assocralion ol Colleges,or Teitcher EclLlcalion and of the Amer can Associalion ol Bustness Teachers
Ihe College ol Educatron rs accredited by ihe Natronat
Councrl lor Accredilatton of leacher Educat on lor th(] preparalion ol eiemenlary and secondary teachers al lhe under-

The Co ege ol Educalon luncltons as an integral pan ol
Louisana Tech University From itslounding ln 1894, oneol
lhe purposes ol lhe Universrty has been the preparation ol
elemcnlary and secondary leachers Ieacher educalion has
conlinued 10 mainlarn an rmporiant posiiion wiihin the tnslt1ut on. The purposes ol lhe College ol Education therelore.
are consonant wilh lhose ol the Unlversity 10 prepare qualliLed practlloners, lo facrlitate learntng. to conducl research,
and lo perlorm publc servrces These purposes lind expressron rn the lollowing objeclives
l. To assrsl undergraduales tO become compelenl, qualifred
leachers by provrd ng qually programs in leacher eduaalion
2 To mainla[] leacher educalton programs which, through
reading researclr. and prolesstonai rneettngs embody lhe
best oJ current educational deas and practrces
:l To provide a va ely ol experiences which will prepare the
prospeclive leacher to assume the prolesstonal role ol the

graduale and master's deqree levels

HISTORY AND ORGANIZATION
Since lhe loundrng ol Louisiana Tech rn 1894 the edLrcallon

o, teachers has been a primary

arrn

ol the inslilulion

The

Laboratory School, A. E Phillips Elernenlary Schoot was
crealed by the Iegislature in l9l6 On November t2 1925.
the Stale Board ot Educalron approved leacher educalion
curriclrla, and oo March l5 1926 lhe S1ale Board recog
nized the reorganizalion of these curncu a A Deparlrnent ol
Educaiion was recognized by the Slale Board rn 1933 and rn
April ol the lollowing year aulhorizatton was granled lor the
organrzalron oi a separate school n Ju y. 1970. lhe School
was elevaied to the level ofa College ol Educalion
n 1948 physlcal educalron !!as lransierred lrom the School
ol Arls and Sciences to the School oi Educalron as a deparl
rnent ln 1955. the ollerings rn educalloo were divrded formng deparlmenls ol elementary and secondary educatton.
and lhe Deparimenl ol Specral Educatlon was created 10
servrce schools n the parlshes ol Brenvtlle Clatborne. Jackson Lrncoln, Llntoo and Websler to irain teachers rn work
ing with the vaious areas ol excepltonally Bossrer Parstr
was added 10 the work area in 1959. In I 965 the organiza,
lron was furlher expanded to inclLrde a Deparlrnent ot trsy
chology and Gu dance and in I9/0 lhe Drvts on oi Researctl

and Publcalrons was eslablished ln July, 19/2 the State

Board approved a reorganrzalton of the Cotlege wtICh cre.
aled a Divrsion ol Research and Servrce and a Divrslon ol
Curnculum and Instruclron ln lhe Divisron ol CurrCUum
and lnstructron three areas 01 rnstruclion were created
leacher educaiion whrch rncluded all elernentary and secondary programs psychoogy and counsetlng and health
and physical educatron whrch rncluded prograrns lor rien
and women
ln July 1975 the instrucliona progranr n special educat on
was moved lrom Teacher Educatron lo the area o1 Counsel,
rno and Psycholooy and lhe name of lhe area was chanoed
to Behavioral Scrences
By aclrof ol the Stale Board ol Fducal on oo Decernber I /
1957, January 31. 1958, Apn ll 191)B Aprl 1B t96t and
July 29 l968 authorizalion , ,as grven lo granl the Masler ol

leacher:

4. To mplemenl learnrng through lhe conl nuoils developmenl of lacrll es such as learning laboratofies and lrbrary resources which are relevant lo educational processes at all

5

To research develop use. and dtsseminale knowledge ol
h(rman behavror and relevafl leacher learntng processesl
6 To prov de al the graduate level educatlonal expe0ences
,,!hich v\,ili develop lhe ndvtdual s knowledge ln bolh
breadll'r and deplh
7 To provrde oeeded dlagnoslic services to educatronally
d sadvanlaged chrldren. therr leachers. and therr parenlsl
8 To provide professonal consullalion servtce, workshops
Sernrnars, exlensron courses, and conlract research to
leachers. adrnrn slrators. schoo boards. and olher commu
nrty agenls Lnleresled in human developmenl and educalron;
and

I To conlnualy evaluale lhe curricula course olte ngs.
and communty servces ol lhe College rn the light ol new
knowledge conlemporary career requtremenls and opporlunitres for college graduates

ADMISSION AND RETENTION
Adrr ssron and retenlion pohcy for the College ol Education
is sel and adm nistere.l by lhe Co lege ol Educal on Admtssron and Relenlron Commrtiee

llludenls deslnq to en16r lhe College of Educatron musl
make an applrcatron in vlh ch they show al leasl a 2 0 on all
college work earned in addrtroil to ireedom lrom dtsqually
ng phys ca itandrcaps
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LJoon admission to lhe College ot Educahon each sludenl
w;ll be assigned an advisor who will assist in plannrng a prooram rn leicher educaton This advisor will be avarlable lor

ionterences during the academrc year and musl be consulted al each registration.
Students placed on academic probaiion and/or suspension
four limes will be dropped from the College ol Education'
Anv sludenl re-entering the College ot Education aller berng
suspended lol academlc altendance, or discipllnarv reasons must re-apply to the Admission and Fletention Committae.

UPPER DIVISION
Atter a student has earned 30 semester hours of university
credit, lhe studeni may apply lor Upper Division' An application must be made in which the student gives evidence ol
meeting the lollowing qualilicalions:
1. Applicant must have earned at leasl 30 semesler hours ol
college or universily credits which include lhe following
couries or their equivalents: Education 101' 200i English
101, 102; physical education activity (2 semester hoursl
science (3 semester hours); and Speech 1 10. (Speech 1 I0
requirements do not apply to Speech, Language and Hearing Therapy Majors.)

2. Applicanl must have grade poinl average ol 2.2 on

lhe following areas: counseling, and reading.

GNADUATION REQUIREMENTS

ln addition lo compleling the g€neral graduataon requiraments ol Louisiana Tech, students pursuing a degr€€ program whrch leads to Loursiana leachor c€rtiftcalion must
lake lhe Nalronal Teachers Examrnalion.
Studenls compleling a degree program leading to Louisiana
Teacher Cerlilication must make a grade no lower than C in
all specialized academic cou.ses and in all prol€ssional
courses.
State certificalion requirements do nol permit th€ subslilulion ol credil lor ROTC and band tor heallh and physical sducation activilies requiremenls. Heallh and physical education activity credil accepled by lhe University lor military
service can be applied to salisly this requirem€nt, excopt in
cases where a specilic aclivity is required in a curriculum'
Correspondence courses and olt-campus work which a studenl in lhe College of Education wishes to apply toward a
degree must be approved by his/her advisor and dsan in
advance ol regislration in writing

-all

work altempted, v,/ith a grade ol at least C in Education 200;
English I 01 , 102i and Speech 1 1 0.
3. Applicanl must be free lrom physical and emolional
impediments which would prevenl the person being an elfective teacher.
Deliberale lalsiticalion of the applacation may result in the
sludenl being dropped lrom ihe College ol Educalion The
application musl be lilled in complelely, daled, signed, and
turned in lo lhe Dean's oflice one week before lhe beginning
of the quarter during which lhe applicanl will regisler for Up'
per Division courses.
Applicanls may be asked to appear betore lhe Admissron
and Flelenlion Commrltee ol the College ol Educalton lo explain or delend their applications, io presenl additional in-

iormation. or to demonslrale abilily in certain areas Students may re-apply once tor upper division admittance il the
lirsl application is relused. Sludents will be dropped trom the
Collegi oi Educaiion il refused admitlance lwice unless the
committee feels there are exlenuating circumslances.

CREDITS THROUGH COLLEGE ENTRANCE

EXAMINATION BOABD
For inlormalion concerning this seclioo, contact the olfice ol
the Dean

DEGREES
Students who complete a lour-year leacher educalion curriculum in lhe College of Education are granled the bachelor's degree, and are awarded a certilicate by the Slale Deparlment ol Educalion lo leach lheir specaalties in the
schools ol Louisiana
The degree ol Bachelor ol Science is awarded to students
who linish the curricula in business education, mathemalics
educalion, science educalion, and heallh and physical education. The degree oi Bachelor ol Arts is awarded lo students tinishing allother undergraduale curricula The Masler
of Arts degree is awarded in the lollowing areas: arl education, counseling educalion, elementary education, English,
human relalions and supervision, music' reading, social
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sludies, special educalion and speech education. Tho Masier ol Science degree is awarded in the lollowing: biology,
business, chemistiy, physics, malh€malics' and physical education. The Specialist degree in Education is awarded in

SECOHD TEACHING AREAS AVAILABLE TO
EDUCATION MAJORS
Second teaching areas are required in all teacher education
curricula excepl art, elementary, business, music, sp€€ch,
language. and hearing lherapy. and science
The specilic course requirements lor second l€aching ar€as
in the diflerenl fields are as tollows:
English:

Education 403, English 101, 102, 2O1' 202' 332, 336'

415, 422, and 3 hours ol English eleclives.
a minimum ol 24 semester hours in a
Foreign Languagei
hours il laken abov€ the lirsl year
language or 18 semesler
college level.
.Journalisml
101 . 455. 2 ol the lollowing courses: 350, 353, 355; and
1 t hours ol electives.
Library Sciencel

201,210, 301 , 302,303,305, Education 420.

Malhemalicsl
111,1'12, 1 13, 23O.231 ,232,
Science:

a d307

6 hours ol Biology (Bolany, Zoology, or Bacteriology),6

hours of Chemislry, 6 hours of Physics, 6 hours of Earlh Science, Plus 8 hours in any one ol the above fields.
Heallh and Physical Education:

200, 320. 326, 405, 457: Zoology 225' plus 10 hours in

activilies and techniques with consenl ot physical €ducation
minor advisor.
Psychology Minor:
esycnot6gy Minor requires 21 hours. Courses: Psychology 102,2O2,300, 307, 31 2, 414 or 418, 31 0 or 304.
Special Education:
Specral Education ollers a minor r€quiring 24 hours wilh
concentrations in Menlally Relarded (MR), Lsarning Disabilities (LD), Socially Maladiusled(SM) and Crippled Children

(cc).

Required Core Courses: Special Educalion 300, 375,490,
Psychology 400 or Educalion 471 and Educalion 420.

Ar6as ol Concentralion:
MR-Special Ed 325 and Sp Ed €t€ctive - 6 hours
LD-Special Ed 301 , 305 and Sp Ed etective - 3 hours
SM-Special Ed 340, Counseting 4OO and Sp Ed et€ctive
- 3 hours
Cc-Special Ed 335. and Sp Ed eteclive - 6 hours
iZoology 225 prorequisite
Social Sludies:
History 101, 102,201,202, 460, potilicat Scienco 2Ot,

Sociology 201, Geography 2O3. 225; Economics 200 or
3't 5.

Speech:

110, 200, 21 1, 222, 315, 340,406, ptus 3 hour Spoech
Elective.
Business:

Econ. 2'15. Acct. 203, 204, 205, 310, Ofiic€ Adm. 2O2,
203, Quan. Anal. 220, Bus. Law 355 or 356, Mktg.3OO, Otf.
Adm. 480/Mgl. 480, and Educ.40g

DIVISION OF EDUCATIONAL BESEARCH AND
SERVICE
The Division ol Educational R8soarch and S€rvico was olficially crealed in '1970. All laculty msmbers in ths Coll€g€ of
Education ar€ momb€rs ol ths Division. Ths purpos€ ol th€
Division is 10 encourago research, wriling, and dsmonstration proiects by lhe laculty ol lhs College and to assisl in
identilying appropriale avsnu€s lor lh6 dissemination ol the
results.

Th€ Coll€ge of Education ras8arch committs€ is choson
from lhe acad€mic d€partment and division chairmen, wllh
lh6 direclor ol th€ Division ol R€ssarch and S€rvics sdrvlng
as chairman. Th€ commiltso is chargad with establishina
genoral polici€s and proc€dur€s lor lh€ Division and is r€sponsible lo the Dean ol the Coll€ge ol Education,
Financial supporl lor lhe activiti€s of this Division is derivod
through ths rBgular operaling budgot and lrom spsciat

granls ol local school districls, stal€ and i€deral ag€ncies.

STUDENT TEACHING AND LABORATORY
EXPERIENCES
The capslone ol all l6acher educalion curricula is the inl6nsiv6 phase of laboralory experiences provided in Education
41 6, Student Teaching. AIso, all curricula r€quire additional
laboratory sxperienc€s in courses laken prior lo student
toaching.
Prol€ssional laboratory experienc€s are provided bolh in a
campus laboralory school and in ofl-campus elementary
and s€condary laboratory schools in area parishes.
Prerequisit€s lor student teaching are as lollows:
A. General Preroquisites

l

ART EDUCATION CURRICULUM
Freshman Y€ar

Arl 118, 116, 117, 120, 125, 126 ......
English 101, 102, ........
H€allh & Physical Educatron Acliviti6s
Malh€malrcs 1 07, 1 08.......
Speech 1 1 0

Som6st€r Hours

..,.'.'.,..,''.',,18
''.,,,.,..,..',',1
',,, ', '.

''

',

',,,,..

''.'6

''.,'.,.'...'',',,,.,-'3
.. '. ',

',,. '.

'.'.,.,.,,4?:

Musl be regisler€d in the LJpper Division ol the Co eg€ ol
Education
2. Must have achieved a 2.5 on hours earned.

Sophomore Y€ar

3. Must be r€commended lor sludent leaching by facully advisor and approved by the Studenl Tsacher Screening Commiltee.

Art 121 , 215, 2'16, 220, 366 ............

4. Educalion 390 musl be tak€n be,ore or during student
teaching.
5. Must have earned a grade no lower lhan C in all €ducalion and psychology courses laken belore studenl teaching.
B. Addilional Prerequisiles lor Elementary Education Majors
1.

l

usl have successfully completed Education 320, Educa-

lion 322, Educalion 323, Education 324, Education 402,
Psychology 204, and Psychology 205
C. Additional Prerequisiles lor Socondary Educalion Majors
1. Musl have successlully completed Education gBO, Educalion 402, and Psychology 206.

2 Must have a C or beller in each course pursued in the
major and minor ar€as
3. The spocial mothods course(s) in student leaching
area(s) must be completed before studenl leaching.
4. Musl havo completed virtually alt course work in major
and minor areas.
Any cours€ schoduled in addition lo sludenl teaching musl
nol conllicl with sludenl leaching The hours involved in student leaching will be approximately B a.m. lo 3 p.m., t\4onday through Friday

Biological Science...
Education 200.................... ............
English 201, 2OZ .............................
Hgallh & Physical Educalion t 50 ....
H€alth & Physical Education Activity
Hislory 201 , 202 ................... .. . .
Mathematics I 09 ..........

Junior Year

Art 225, 240. 366, 367..........
Education 360, 380. 390. 402
Physical Scisnc6....................
Political Sci6nc€ 201 ..............
Psychology 206.................. ..
Scienca Eleclivs.....

S€nior Y€ar

Atl241 . 320
Art Elective
Educatron 403, 404, 41 6............
Hoalth & Physical Education 290
Scienc€ Elective.....
Social Studiss El6cliv6 ... .

Eighl sem€slor hours credil are awarded lor Educalion 416.
No convenlional grades or qualily points are given.

6
3
4
3
3
3

32
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

IJJ
g7

ELEMENTARY EDUCATION
CURRICULUM

BUSINESS EDUCAT!ON
CURRICULUM

Semester Hours

Freshnan Year

Semester Hours

reshman Year
B,ologrcal Sc,ence Llecl've
Lducdt on '01 . ...
I nolrsh 101 . I 02
He;lrh & Phvs cal EdL,calron Act vrlre\.
h,slo,y 201 or 202
N.4ath l0 /. 108. 109
Olfice Aomrnrslr atron 202
Physrcal Scrence I leclive

F

ar1

I0'

Bolart '0'
LoJcdlron 10
L rec l,\,

.

4

'02

4

l

.

3

e

I

trrqlrsh 101. 102 201

Hea'll- & P rys,62t [.iucalron 290
Heallh & Physrcal Education Actrvities
H.slory 201

Speech

Polrlrcal Scierce 201

.

"0

Speecl^ 1 10

3

2
3
3

32

32
Sophomore Year
Econom,cs 203 ?04 245
... .
Educalion 200.
Eleclives (OA 206. 207, 208. or Bus Adrn )
t nqlrsh 201 202
Health & Physrcal Educallon Aclivrlres
Oftrce Ad'nrn.s1rdlro. 203 .
Psycho'ogy 206
Ouant'la]rve AndlYS s 220.

6
3
9
.6
2
.2
3
.3
34

Junror Year

Accounling 203, 204, 205.

,3
3
3

,6

Ceography203,225....

Heallh & Physrcal Educatron 130, 1 50
Hrslory 242 ....
.
]. ibrary Science 201
l',4 u src 230

.

Polrlrcal Scrence 201
Psychology 204
Zoology 111, 112 . . .

.

.
401
Freclives (OA 30J 304. or Bus Ad'n.)
....
[.4anagement 3l ]
.

Junior Year
Education 320, 322.
Elective

3

Phystcs205

33

,'3

Accounling 210
Education 409
Educatron 403. 404. 41 0, 41 6. 462
Oflice Adminrslratron 307 310 . .
Science Eleclive. . . ... ...

. ..... ..

...

.

Heallh & Physrcal Educalion Actrvity
Mathematrcs 303, 304
lMus c 234

3

Senror Year

....

Psycholoqy 205
Speech 330

.2

.3

',,,5

or Yeal
Educalion 323 324,390, 4A2,416 420
Lleclive
Fr slor/ 460

Ser-r

33 or 34

l32 or l 33

''The Shorthand Oplion or the Business Adm nislration Op
lion will determine the eleclive
'The Shorthand Option or the Business Adminlslralron Option wrll delermlne lhe amounl 01 crecjll

,6
,,3
,,3
,,3

.1
6
,.2
,3

,,3

.3
33

20

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

,3

,4

.

Fnqlsh 312
Herllh & Physrcal Educatron 340 .

,3

Markeling 300
O,lice Adrninistralron 305
SCte.rCe fleCtive.

,3

36

.3
,6
6'

Busrness I aw 355

,'3

,'3

6

.

Lducat,on 380 390

Sophomore Year
BolanY 225
Educalroo 200
English 202

Homelconomrcs2/3....
Spec,a I duca'ro.300

20
3
,.3
..2
.3
31

"'
TOTAL SEN,IESTER HOURS
cutnaulum, stueducalion
elerrenlary
the
basrc
lreu
of
ln
dents rn the lield may choose an oplion in Early Childhood
or Speclal Educalion

132

SHORTHANO OPTION (15 hours)
Olfrce Adrnrnrstralion 206, 207, 208.

303

304

EOUCATION-EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION OPTION (15 hours)
Busrness

L

aw J56

Lcono'nrCs

I

nancP .118

('2

Oifice Adrrr rrslrJlror 250
S Hou s from lollov! nS
Frnance 414, Economrcs 330,344 472

68

addrlron to the bas c elementary currlculum the lollowing
courses wr I be requlred to complele lhis oplion: Educaiion
4?o 431 43?.441. ancj PsYchology 408 or Home Econom
1o

.l
:J

-l
3
:1

rcs 301

llre lollo,rvrnq coL,rscs rc,Ll'ld r'l lhe baslc elemenlary c'ltttcu_
lum wrll not ire requrred tor thls opllon: Elecllves (9) English
3::12 and GeograPtrY 225

ELEMENTARY
EDUCATION

_

.... .....4

Art101,102.
Bolany 225
Educalronlol. ......
English ']01. 102. . ......
Geography203...

..

..3

..
..
..

1

6
3
?

Actrvities
..
3
... ..........3
Speech1]o........
...... 3
Zoologylll
6
Social Science Eleclives. ......

Health and Physical Educalron

Sophomore Year
Educalion 200 . .

34
Sophomore Year
Educalion 200
English 20l 242....... ...
Heallh and Physical Educalion 130, 1 50
History 201
Home Economics 223... ... . .
Litrrary Science 201 ... .. . . . .

303 304. .... . .

3
6
3
3
2
3
6
4
3
3

.

.

Psvcholoqy 204 ......
Special Education 300 . .

.

3
3
6
3
3

Eleclive..
English 202 332 .... ....... . . ... . .
English Eleclrve......
Heallh & Physrcal Educalion 290 ...
Heallh & Physical Education Activiiy
Polilical Science 201 . . . ... ..... . .....
Scrence Electlves.
Social Science Elective. . . . ... ......

1

3
6
3
31

Junior Year

Education350.380.390.... ....
Eleclives.

[,,lusic 230. 234

,.3

33

Studenls will select lwo ol the lollow ng areas oi specralza
lion: Cnppled Children, N,lentally Retarded Socia ly Malad
justed, Learning Disabled
Semester Hours
Freshman Year

N.4aih

.3

Physrcal Scrence
Speech 110 ......

SPECIAL

,1

,,6
,,6
,.3
..2

.

Enqlish 41 5 422
English 336 or 484.
Heallh & Physical Educalion 1 50 ...
Heallh & Physical Education Activity
Lrbrary Sc ence 303, 305...... .........
Psychology 206 .

..1

,,6
,3

:
Senior Year
Education 402. 403, 404, 416

Eleciives.

16
12

English 400 Level Elective.

,3
.1t

36

Junior Year

I-ducalion32O,3?3.324,390

.

.....

Fealth and ohys cal LduC airon 340 . .
Frsro y 460
Psycholooy205 400 . . .. .
Special Educatron 301, 305, 325 335, 340, 375
and. or Counselrng 400.

Senior Year
Educalion 322, 4OZ. 416. 424
Specral Educatron 475 490

0
3
3

6

I

t5

31

-37
2?
6

3

Zooloay 225

12S

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

31

FRENCH EDUCATION
CURRICULUM
Semester Hours

Freshman Year

EdLrcalion'01
I nglisn 101 102.

,'1

201

.

lorerqn laneJage 101 102,201 . .
Heafl^ I Phyr,cal lducalron Activ'lies
.

History

20

202

tvlathepal,Ls 107. , 08.
Speecl- I10. .

.

.

Area specializalion requirements are as iollows Crppled
Children, Special Educalion 335: Menlally Relarded Special
Education 325 Socially lvlaladjusled. Specia Education 340
and Counseling 400; Learn ng D sabled, SpecLal Educalion
301 and Special Education 305
Specral Educatron courses required ot alL sludents: 300,
375.475. and 490

Freshman Year
Brologrcal S(rence
Educatron I01
English 101 102.201 . ......
FealtF & phys,cal FdLcdlro'1 A(',vriieq

Hislory201,202....
lvlathernalrcs 107 108 109 . .

.

.

.4
,.3
34

Sophomore Year
Bro,oqrcal SC,ence
EoLCdtron 200
Electrve

lng,ish202

42).. .. ..

l orergn LangLage 202.300.301 ......

Valherralrcs '09

ienlll^ E Phys cd' tducalron Acliv'lies

ENGLISH EDUCATION
CURRICULUM

,.9
,.9
,.2
,,6

l'hysrcal Sc,erLe
Scrence Eleclrve.

3
3
3
6

I

2
2
3
3
34

Serresler Hours
Jun or Year
Educat on 351. 380 390. . . ..... . . ...
Eleclives
Foreign Language 203 302,306 . .
Health & Physrcal Educalion 290.321
t']sychololty 206

.7
,,6

,9
,5
,3
69

ForeignLanguage...

Science Eleclive

6
2
6
6
3

Health & Physical Educalron Aclrvrlles

H,story'0'

-O-AL SI[r'FSIFB HOUBS

16

3
3

,

Bola.y l0l

31

English 202
Health & Physical Educat on 207, 290, 291 , 304, 321
-eallh 6 P'lys'cal fducal on Aclivilres

1

H&PE 150. 250, 240 or 245,or 230 or 261
History 201. 202
l,4ath 10/ 108, 109.. .......

Speech 1

0

.

.
12
s
103
...... ..6
..6
.. ',,,,,,.3
31

Sophomore Year
Education 200. . .. ..

.

.

3
3
2
3
3

.

Elective (t.4inor)..
H&PE 200. 290, 25 r . 300
H&PE Aclivities

....

PhysicalSclence

Pollical Science ...
Psychology206... . . .. .

3
3

.

Zoology111,112......

4

Social Sludies Eleclive

3

31

Junior Year
Educalion 380, 390

4

Eleclrve (Minor) . .
H&PE 30s. 320, 326
H&PE Technique .
H&PE Actrvity .

Zoology 225 226.

6

I

4

3
4

.

205

30

Senior Year

H&PE414.457

3

...

7

SecondMelhods...

3

Educalion 402. 403, 404

B

29

Program effective lor sludenis graduatrnq afler September.
1979
H&PE techniques and activrties - lvith consent of advisor

HEALTH AND PHYSICAL
EDUCATION CURRICULUM

(m.oa

Junror Year
Health & Physica Educalion 310,320..... . . ..
Hislory 201 , 202 or Politrcal Science 201. 302

/oorogy lt tt/.

6

6
4

.

f lecttves lmrnorl

5
31

Senior Year
Physical Educalron (Heallh Safety, or Recreatron)
-eallh & Phys ca Ed,rcalrol 326
Psyc'lo ogv 102
/ aolagy ??5
..
I lecirves (nr10 )

l19 sl"o'. r02

Semester Hours

70

)01

9

3
3
3
7
31

AL sEN/ESTto !OUqS
Foreign Language With Consent oi Advrsor

tol

HEALTH AND PHYSICAL
EDUCATION CURRICULUM
RECREATION OPTION

128

_

(Does not lead to Teacher Cerlilicalion)

Year
Semester Hours
...... .... .. .3
200..
......... .9
Engl sh 101.102,201
Health & Physical Education 225.290 4O5............ . ... . . ..8
.. .. .6
Hrstory 201, 202 . . . .
.. .......6
Math 107, 108 109
.l
Health & Physical Education Achvity
Freshman

LileScences

33
Sophomore Year

L-lst- 202.

. . . ...

Journalism 101

...

Borany 212
Zaolagy 225 226 .
Socro ogy 201 . .
Heallh & Physrcal Educal on 226, 300, 304. 31 7
rea lt- & Pnslrcal FoLcalon aclivrlres
Psycl o,ogy 206

.l

(Does not lead to Teacher Certilication)
Freshman Year

2

6
6

206

Educalion416.. ..

Eleclrve(f,4inoa....

4
3
3

34

4
.

Dhysrcs

Eleclives

Semesler Hours

10? ?O' 242 ... . .

32

Sophomore Year

,'3

132

,

Freshman Year
B'oloqrca'Scie,1ce
EdLCalror 10'
101 .

109

Speecl" 377

.6

HEALTH AND PHYSICAL
EDUCATION CURRICULUM

t ngl,si

102

\,4al.erdlrcs 107 I 08

Senior Year
Educalion 402. 403 404, 416
Electives
Foreign Language307 ......
Politrcal Science 201 ... ... . . .
Social Sludies Eleclive . ..... .

,3
,4

,3
12

,2
,,3

unior Year

Horlicullure 220 or 307

3

Speech 110 or 377
PoItrcal Science 201
Elecl ves - MrnQr
Art 240

3
3

l
3

I

Heallh & Physical 320, 325, 355
Heallh & Physical Aclivily..... ....

1

Senior Year
tleallh & Physical Educalron 404 406, 41 0, 414
Heallh & Physical Eoucalron 4'5
Healtl' & Physrcal Fducalro'1 A.trvrtres

f lectrves - [,4rror . . .

2
6
3

I

. ... ..

30
129

TO-AI STMIS'rIB HOUqS
Foreign Language With Consent olAdvisor

Senror Year

Education 324, 390, 402, 416. ...... ..
Educal,on 420(Lrbrary Science, Beadl;gi

4
6

Fnglisl'332

3
3
3
2
6

Fealth & Phys,cal foLcalron 340 . ...
Frslory 460.
home Economics 223 ......................
L ibrary Sc ence F|ectrves ..... ............ .....

37

142

TOIAL SENIESIER HOURS,,,,.,,,,,,,-

LIBRARY SCIENCE SECONDARY
EDUCATION CURRICULUM

LIBRARY SCIENCE

Semester Hours

Freshman Year

To meet the needs ol Louisrana schools. courses rn rbrary
science are oflered which prepare teachers and librarians in
conlormity with the requirements ol the Slale Department ol
Education and the Southern Associalion of Colleges and
Schools. Students completing the 18 hours ol library sclence qualiiy lor public library s!bprolessional positrons in
the state and are eligible for employmenl as publc library
assistanls. Sludenls may lollow the library science curriculum completing a major in lbrary science and a mrnor in a
subjecl matler field

LIBRARY SCIENCE ELEMENTARY
EDUCAT!ON CURR!CULUM
Semester Hours

Freshman Year

Arl 101

,4

102

Biologrcal Scie.ce

3

.... ...

[dJcalion 101,200..

.4

,,9

. 1 02 201
Heallh & Physrcal Fducalion Actrv,l,es

fnglrsh

10'1

Frstory20r

20).......

Speect- ' l0

..,6

,2
3

Sophomore Year
f nglisl' 202.
Geographv 203.
Health & Physical Educatioo I30, I 50
Heallh & pl^ysical fdLrcat,on acliv ly
I rb.a'y Sc ence 201 . 2'0. 303
Mathemat,cs 303 . . ..

3
3
3

3
2

Phys,cal SciFnce. .
Psychology 204 ....
Polrlicdl Sc ence

3
3
3

ScienceEective....
Junior Year
Education 320. 322 323 . . . .
Geography 225
Library Science 301 302, 305
Library Soence Eleciive. . .

304

Psychology 205
Science Electrve..
Special Education

...

300

2

6
6
3
3

Speecl- 1 l0

Sophomore Year
Educalion 200. ....
English 202
Electives ...
Health & Physrcal Education Activily
Library Science 201 , 210, 303........
Political Science 201
Psychology 206....
Science Eleclive.....

3

3
6
1

I
3
3

Junror Year

Educatron380
Flectives.

390.. ............

Health & Physical Education Aclivity
Library Science 301 , 302. 305 . . . .
Library Sclence Elective..... . ..... . .
Sociology 201
Special N.4ethods

Senior Year
Education 402 4O3.4O4,416 420
Elective
Health & Physical Education 150 ..

LrbraryScience

3
2

Electives........

6
3

Physrcal Scrence

3

36

t\y'alhemalics

1

s

1

I

Musrc 234.
.

3

Educalron 101 .......
Fnglrsh 101. 102 201 .
Health & Physrcal Educalion Activities
History 201 202
l/arhe.nalics 10i, 108, 109 . . .
Scrence Electrve.

..2
, , ., ' ,., , . .

Musrc 230

B,ologrcat Scrence

..

.

33

IOTAL

132

SEN,,1ESTEB HOUHS

3

LIBBARY SC!ENCE CURRICULUM

3
3
3
3
3

(ooes nol lead lo Teacher Certilication)

I

36

Semesler Hours

Freshman Year
Flglsl- 101. 102.201

ro'erg'larquage

-lpa,lh & prys'cal fducalron Aclrv,l es. .

-lrslo'y

'0' 102 ....

\lalhemalrcs 07. I0B.

109

.

,,9
.6
.2
..6

.6
71

Science
32

Sophomore Year
English 202. . . .

Heallh & Physical Educalron 150
lMalhemalics Eleclives
Social Sludres Eleclive

6

Scrence..

Speech l0
1

6
9
2
3
3

TOTAL SEN4ESTEB HOURS

.lunror Year
Library Science 301 , 302, 305
Lrbrary Science Elecltve.. . .

I
3

Science.. .......
Eleclrves oI minor. .

,4
t6

.

Semester Hours

,]

EdLlcalron 101

English I01,102
tMalhemat cs 107, 108
Heallh & Physrca Ed!calion Aclivrly
,4usic

(Appled)

Music 102, I03 104 I08, 109, 1 10
Speech I I 0

32

Senior Year
Library Scrence 404 . .
Library Scrence Elective

.3

6
2

Science.........

Electivesormlnor....

21

t28
TOIAL SEMESTEF HOUBS ,,,,,
Scrence
Lrbrary
tl.o.
tt,"
totro*inl
Eleclrves to be chosen
315, 330

.. .......

I
3
6

I

3

English 201
Heallh & Physrca Fducalroo Aclivrly
History 201 202

3

N,4alhematrcs

109

.

.

(Applied) ...
N4usic 201 202,203 317 318,319
Music

Eleclives.
t4athernalics 307, 31 8, 40 l
Physics 205 206
Polrlical Science 201 . .

2

6
12

3
3

l

Physics 465.

9
8
3
3

Polrlrcal Scrence 201
Psycho ogy 206

3
3

Musrc (App ed)
l\,,1usrc 1104,

.

310 303 or 314

Physrcal Science ELectLVe

36
Sen or Year

Educal on 390. 402 403 404.4l6. 466
& o rys.Cat I dJCJr or Ac.rvirv

2A

4
3

Ll(1.t r1

,1

Vus,c (APLrlFd)

3
3
3

lt/usrc 204 106
SLrence flccl ve.

.5
.3
3
3

SoC dl SCrF.cr,

fle.l

ve

l

I

35

3
4

141
TOTAI SFI,4ESTER HOURS
graduale
ellglble
will
be
lhe
Afler complet ng the curnculLlm,
tor cerlrl cal on lrom lhe Slate Departmenl of Educatlon lo
leach vocal and or rnslrumental muslc in schools, depending upon the app ied music elecled Upon erltrance, lhe slu.ient w lcieclare the parttcular certrlcat on desired.
For those desrfng cerltficatton to leach muslc. the dslribulron ol work taken rn appled nusrc musl be ln accordance
lvilh one or more of lhe plans sted below The plan, or
plans pursued wrll bc delermtned by ndividual desire for

1
7

I
6
3
3?

Senror Year

Educalion 402, 403 404. 416
Eleclrves..

1

6

3

33

Junior Year
Educalion 356, 380, 3S0

72

3

Educalion 200

Educalron 380
lleallh & Physrcal Educalron Acl vrly

31

Zoologylll, 112

9
3
34

Eng|sh 202

1

Sophomore Year
Botany I0l ..... ..
Education 200
Elective. ... ..
English 202.
Hea th & Physical Educalion 290
Hea th & Physical Education Aclivrly
N,4aihemaiics 230. 23 ] 232.
Psychology 206

t0

Junror Year

Semesler Hours

Lng|sn 10' 102.201
Health & physrcdl Eoucalron Aclivrl es
Hrslory 201 202
[,4alhernalrcs ]'' 1 12. I 3..
Speech 1 1 0

,1

_

MATHEMATICS EDUCATION
CURRICULUM
Freshman Year

,,6
,.4

Sophornore Year
Brologrcal Science

4r0,440 450

Lducalron '01...

132

MUSIC EDUCATION CURRICULUM
Freshman Year

32

3

36

3

History 201,202 or Politrcal Scrence 201. 302
Lrb,aryScience 201. 210 303
Freallh E Physr( al FdUcat on

?

6

16
9

cerl licatron

The currculum 1or Vocal and lnstrumenlal Certrlicate n'
cludes bolh l\4usrc 303 and 314 Educatran 465 and 466.
and 20 addrlional musc hollrs. Enserlble requlrcrnents lor

\y'usrc l\4ajors rsled under the Cotege ot Arls and Sc ences
should be noled

Chen slry

PSYCHOLOGY CURRICULUM
Year
l0l,102 .
Frsrory 101 t02 o'20t r02
t\,,Ialhemal cs I 10
Speech 110.
Psychology 102,?02 . .....
Zoologylll,ll2
tleallh & Physrcal Education....
Eleclives
E.glish

tngl

Semesler Hours

355

Busrness Law

.

2

321

.

Psychology 461
N.4anagemenl 311

Z

3

4

34

Jun or Year
Biologrcal Scrence Eleclives
Educalion 352. 380 390 .
Geology 1 12, I22 .

6

tIslory

3

7

4

202

I

.

Physrcal Scrence Elect ves

6

6

,2
1

12

34
Senror Year
l ducatiQn 402 403. 404, 4t 6

....

3

Eleclves

3

Heallh & Phys cal Educalron 150
Socral Sludies Elect ve

3
.3

12
3
3

3

12

3
,3
12

30

r6

I
2
3

3r:)

TOTAL SEMESTER I]OURS, ,
132
Physical scrence elcclives musl be taken in the same discipl'rle -- Cfe 'r st.y gco ogl/. o U'tysrcs

SOCIAL STUDIES EDUCATION
CURRICULUM
l-reshTaa vedr
Sen esler rlours
Biologrcal Scrence
...... 3
Educalron 101 ....
l
English 101.102 201 .
q
Hea th & Physicai Educatron Aclrvitres .
Z
Hrslory 101 , 102 201
9
Mathematrcs 107. I0B
4
Sc enco Flect ve . .
3
Soee(' 0
3

St VLSTFB I-.OJPS

129
Requ rernents lor a mrnor n Psycho ogy 21 hours approveL,
by the Psycholoay adv sor

SCIENCE EDUCATION
CURR!CULUM
Fresh[ran Year

Bola.v

3

15 ...

Physics 360 361

33

rO'A

Sc en(E 20
osycFo ogy 206

.6

3

.

3
3

r',.J

/ooroqy

,3

..

202

F.sror v 201

3

.4

Senror Year

Electves.

20

Po

3

Psychology 407 418 450 465 or 400
Psyct D o0y t .eclive .
CounseIng 400

4
3
6
2

. .3

Special Educalon 300
Socio ogy 202
Elecl ves

sr.

6
6

-33
Junror Year
Psychology 307 310. 31

104

rleall'l & Pl'ysrcdl EorLalto.] Actrvtltes

33

Sophomore Year
Englrsh 201. or 202 303
or Journalrsm 101 .. ..
lleallh & Physrcal Educatroo
Zoology 200
Psychologv 300. 301, 302, 304
Sociology 201
Pol lical Scrence 201
Zoology 225
Psychology Electrve

I02

3

3

fdLrcalro.l 100.

(Does not lead to Teacher Certilicalion)
Freshman

Sophomore Year
Bacterrology 2l0 .
Biological Sclence Eteclive.

10,

Chemrslry

Senlesler Hou rs

l0l I03

Educalion l0l

tnglsh 101

4

.

l

.

102

cr
Ceologylll.l2l
PeallF & Phys

l'

Malhernalrcslll

112

SpeechIl0..
Zooloov lll

.1

.

ll2

d-cat o|

6
Act,,, rrrps

34

Sophomore Year
Educatron 200
Eng ish 202 . . .
Geography 203 225
Heallh & Phys cal Educatroo 150
Health & Physrcal Educat on Act,vity
Hlslory 202
Malhematrcs 109 .
Physrcal Sc ence EIect ve
Science lecltve .
Socro ogy 201 . .

Psv.holoov 2n6

,3
3
6
2
,1

3
2

3
3
3
3

'2

4

6
3

32

Junror Year
Economrcs 200 21 5
Educal on 380. 390 353
EJeclrve

34

Geography 226

6
7

3
3

73

Heallh & Physical Education Activity
Hislory 460.
Sociology Elective
Political Science 201 , 304... ..

Senior Year
Education 402, 403, 404, 416

I

3

'132

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

SPANISH EDUCATION
CURRICULUM
Freshman Year
Educalron 101 . . . ..
Enolish 101, 102. 201
Foreiqn language 160 l61 260 .
physicar fducalion Act'v lres
Health &
History 201, 202 ....... .
Malhemalrcs 107. 108 .

Speech 110

.

. ..

q

, '02.201

He;llh & Physrcal Educalion Aclivilies

10/ l0B i09""

llatnemalrcs
Speecn

1

2
6

10. 20r . 340...

Junior Year
Educatron 354 380.390. . ... ... . . .
Heallh & Physical Education 290 ..
Health & Physical Education Aclrvily
Library Science 305
Physical Science Electrve . .......
Political Science 201
Psychology 206
Speech 315, 406, 407 .
Speech Eleclive

1

I
9
2
6
4
3

.

Senior Year

6
3

.

Foreiqn Lanquage 26r . 360 361
nleallh & Physical EdJcal,on A(1rvit'es
[,4alhemalics 109 ... . .
Physrcal Scrence Elechve . . ..
Science Electve. . .. . ..

1

3
1

3
3
3

3
9
3

35

3
3

.

Englrst' 202 422 ...
Elechve

101

36
Semesler Hours

34

Sophomore Year

..... .

EFolrsr

3

Sophomore Year
Education 200..........
Electives.
English 202.
Heallh & PhYSical Education 150
Heallh & Physical Educalron Aclivily
Hislory 20l , 202 .... .
Science Electlves ..
Speech 200, 211 . .....
Speech Elective

.

34

Brologrcal Scrence ..
Education 200 .

l

[ oucahor I0'
Elective . . ...........

6

Eleclive........

History Electives.......... ......
Library Science 305..........

..1
.3
3
.6
-3?

6
6

Educalion 402, 403, 404, 416

Electives

9

.

Social Studies Elective .... ...
Speecn 4 I b

2

2

3
3

3

.

3
28

132

TOTAL SEMESTER HOUFS

34

Junior Year

9
6

Educalion 351 , 380 390,402.

Eleclives........
Foreign Language Eleclives . . .
Health & Physical Education 290
Psychology 206..
Science Elective

Senior Year
Educalion 403,404,416........ .

.

Electives....
Forergn Language Elecllve
Heallh & Phvsrcal Education 150
Polilical Science 201 ... .
SocialSludies Elective ..... .

I

3
3
3

4

6
3
2
3
3
31

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

13?

SPEECH EDUCATION
CURRICULUM
Freshman Year

BiologicalScience
74

SPEECH, LANGUAGE, AND
HEARING THERAPY CURRICULUM
Semester Hours

Freshman Year

Educalron 0'.
Flgl,sr 101 'D2 ?A1 q ?O? ...
rlrstorv 201 2O2......
L.s31h g p1y5;63t Eoucato.l Aclrv'lles
Matnemat'Ls 107, 108, 109...
Speecn I 10. 2'0 222
Zoo'ogy 11'

..

1

6
2

6

I

3
36

Sophomore Year
Education 200

Physics205,465

,3

. ....

Politrcal Science 201

Psychology 204
Special Education300.........
Speech 41 1, 413 418 420 470
Zoo ogy 225

6
,,3
,3

,3

15
3

36
Semesler Hours
3

Jun or Year
Educatron 323 324

English

332.....

......

Psychology 205, 206... ....... . . ...
Social Studies Elective ..... . ...... .. .
Speech 31 2, 41 2, 443, 444, 445. 465

Senior Year
Counseling 400

.3
..6
3
17

3

Fducalion 355, 390. 416....
Heallh & Physicat Educalion 150

Psychology310 .........

Specral Eoucatron 490 ....
Speech 425 446 ..... .

..

roreL sEvesrER HouRs

75

College of Engineering
OFFICERS OF INSTRUCTION

DEGREES

JACK THIGPEN, Dean
H L. HENRY, Associate Dearl
ll,if<riw D ROBBINS' Head. Deparlmenl oi Agrrcultural

Associate

nqineerLng-qt

E

onilrf.

O

tlEaU leao Depa'ln'cnr ol Bro'ied

Enorneer nq-vot

JaiaEs
E

w

o\l

,OE

q

OnVrO

w,.3ON. dcdo l)eoarln'c'rl oi L'v" F

f

lOnNSOttt, Head, Departmenl

Enoin eer ln0

ir6 a ,lt iiRvanrru

the
1"6s s1 l-1,l,"ee,,no ard- a'e t'sted l'l thls bLllel n unoer
D,u 519r' o'A6m s:rons BasrL aod Ca'eer Sludres'
Bachelol ol Science Agrrcultural Engineering Biomedrcal
Chemrcal Engineerrng, Civil Engineerrng' ComE"oin"",
"g Corsl,uclror I nQrree'rng Technology, Elec,,1-. c.,.;,.
"
t ng,r.".,nd'echnorogy Ceoli].", r" o."t, ".-o
'l".ui.n, Mechanical Engineering and
rn,i;"l,,ut E"ngrneering.

co'

trpad DeDrr''rcnr o' Lt-e-rcll

narneerinq

oJ E

rg

nceri|g

eclrtcal

o,r;

heao Depa4rncrrl ol L'eo' ttcrrce'

Petroleum Englneerlng

LITTLE, Head, Deparlmenl of lndustrral
Fnorneerno and ComPUter Sclence

nOgfnr n

n i r-jordtf
n. [,r.

HIGH SCHOOL PREPARATION

,ao. head. Deparlrre'l or lvechdrrcal

Engrneering

canirngns,

Itre rdeal tlron sc.]ool p'ep3rallon lor a sludenl olanrlnq lo
pnroll rn a c,i,rrc,r,rrm ollered by lhe Colleqe ot Lngl,leering
is lrsted below However many sludents who do not have
thts deaL background are able to successiully complete the
requrreme ts iol a degree
Enqlish 4 un ls Algebra. 2, Plane Geometry, 1, Trigonome-

Head, Departmenl of Petroleum

Enorneerinq

fla'xpar r i BABRoN. Direclor Div s o ol ce'e3 ca
BOBBY E PBICE Drreclor. Graduale Studi(rs
CROVE R..l.

tRnVVELL Direclor, Continurng

Engrneerrng

Educalroo

ky, I '2;Chemlstry,

HISTORY AND ORGANIZATION
began
Engineering educalion al Louisiana Tech Unversrly
ln
1910
Ans
Mechanic
program
ln
in iggs wilh a two-year
lnduslry degree
ol
to
a
Bachelor
expanded
program
was
this
dei" C!*inr Engrneering Four yeal engineerrng currrcula
.]eerlrrg
velooeo,aordr-v as lollo!^,s l92l -BS 'Cene'al E19
rs2i.BS," tvlechaa'c Elec"'ca'a'd BS'n C'vrl FrqrnPer'r q
fggs-BS in N,lechanical and separale BS ln Eleclrical Engrn""ting, lgaO-aS rn Chemical Engineering l94B-BS n Pe-

iiolu,i'enq,n""ring; 1955-BS n Geologrcal Engrneerrng
tgSiaS ,n"tnOust,ial Engrneering; 1972-BS n Biomedrcal
gngir""ring, 1976 BS rn Aqricullural Enqineerng moved
lrom Lrte Sciences

Olher bachelors degrees developed as lollowsr 1953
6sorsqy. I 968-Cor situcl,on TecnroLrqv 'L68 Conpule'
Screncei 1 972-Eleclro Technology

ln recent years lwo year technology programs developed
ln
ua oir"*t 197O-Land Surveyrngi i973 Envtronmental
Paper
and
Pulp
and
Drallrng
Petroleum.
itrumentatlon.
1974-N.4echanrcal

oi

Scr-

lhe
enie aeg,ee (Engineering and in Geology) n 1968prac
Ph D. l:legree in Engrneering was olfered ln I979 the

lice orienled Doctor ol Engineerirlg v!as olJered
Academic firograms in thls College have underQone many
changes inclurling some deletions Currenl oller ngs are
lully described rn this calalog.

ACCBEDITATION
The curncula ol AgrLCUltural Bromedical Chemlcal Clvil'
Eleclncal lnduslrlal, l\4echanlcal and f'elro eum EIrgrneff nlj
are accredited ily the Frrgineers CounciL Jor Prol{lssorra
Developmenl
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1r

and PhYSics,

1

ADMISSION

GENERAL INFOBMATION

Graduate educalion began irr l95B with the l\'4as]er

Science in: Lnslrumenlatton Technology'

ol

Sr,u"r,.]o rechroloqy \,4echanrcal Engr'leer'ng Iech
^.J p"itori-. lnqrnierng Technologv' and Drallrnq
.o'oqy.
lech-oloav 'I nese ptograrls are ddrnlnrsle'eo bv lt-e Col,

All beginnLng ireshmen who plan 10 malor in a curriculum.olrerJ'0,, tte"Co leoe oI Lnqlneerirg .11s 'pqlrrted lo erroll ln
rrrc D,vis on o' Admtss'ors Or 'enlallon Baslc a1d Careel
(lwo year)
Studies Students maloring in Associale Degree

iul.,,crla stay rn the Divlsion ol Admrssion' Olientalion
maBasrc and Caieer Sludies untrl they graduale A sludenl

,.,,,nn n o Bacrelor o' Sclence cur'lcul'l'n olle'eo by the

i,,'r,t"-ue ot I rarneer,'q I a.s'ers 10 a depa'tme'l ln lne Col
,.o. Jr raq'""1,,ng wie. tl'e studenl has demorstraled sai

sLhreverlenl by earning a soecJred
Urade oo,rl averaqe and ha5 oe'nnllsl'aled a salisfaclorv

,*r'r.L,, i.t,ora.,L
achievement

Ln

malhemalrcs

p'eoaraAlt beo'rr nq st.lclenls 'egardles: of hrqr sc'lool
lhe Corby
oj'eleo
u'na.o, r; cLrrlctrlL'n
t,on pirn"
":g
salislaclory
demonstlate
to
required
are
Engrrieerino
o1
Leqe
exainiur*.enl in algebra and trrgonomelry by passing anThis
Deparlment
lMalhematics
given
the
by
rs
that
imrnatron
examinalion s given the lirsl day ol each quarler and the
t,r.sl oay ol eaci summ"' orrentatron Fegistrallon session
reler
For tne'exact cla1e. time and place the sludenl should
to the calendar Drinted n the lront of this Bullelin or to the
Oflenlalion Brochure oi lhe Universily A beginner who does
nol lake the lcsl ts no1 allowed to enroll in a rnathenratics

course. Students who clo nol demonsirate satislaclory

reachrevemenl n aloebra and lrigonomelry on the lest are
the
by
speclired
courses
malhemalrcs
i;
luirerl to enroll

Freshman Advlsor
The scholastrc achleveTnenl required ln order to transler
frorn Admrssions, OrrenlalLon. Bastc and CareeI Studies to
the ColLege 01 Eng rreering s shown below
Thc student nlust no1 be on scholaslic probatron and must
have earned credils and a qrade point average as lollo\"vs:
it
tl -tler one quarler B hours and 3.0 grade poinl average r'
-6
averagc'
grade
oorl
2
5
Lr-rs')ro
q-o,t"'..
,rrili tro
(l
aller rhrer qLnrlers . 4 t ',lr d'ld 2 JIade oorr I atetaqe
poinl average on
grade
0
quarters
a
2
more
Iour
or
alter

hours pursued. or the sludenl may be adm lled by the Dean
ol lhe College o, Engineering

SCHOLASTIC REOUIREMENTS
All studenls enrolled ln lhe College of Engineering musl
meel the University scholastic slandards ln addilron those
studenls enrolled in compuler science, geology or an engineering curriculum musl meel the scholastrc slandards below.

The College ol Engineering is aware 01 rls responsrbillly ol
prepaflng men and women for publ c service. therefore, I
must hold exacting slandards ol achievement lor lhose slu,
denls to whom rl gives i1s approval Srnce the sc ences especrally physics, chemislry, and malhernatrcs, and the communrcation skrlls are the basis ol any sound enOtneerinq or
scienlrlic curriculum, satisfactory work s essenltal in lhese
deparlments dunng the lrst lwo years
ln order 10 remain in good slanding in lhe College ol Engineering, lhe studenl musl not be on probalion and must
mainlain a grade average ol 2.0 or hrgher 1or the tolal pursued semester hours A sludenl who has been enrolled lor
srx quarlers or more will be allowed to conlinue in the Col
lege of Engineering ii the sludenl s nol rn good slandrng,
p.ovided the studenl's overall grade potnt average rs 1.75 or
hrgher on the tolal semesler hours pursued.
The College of Engineering reserves lhe righl 10 accept to,
ward gradualion only credits wilh a C or higher grade. ll a
sludeni receives a grade ol D or F rn any malhematics, compuler science, geology. or engineering course in the sludent s curriculum that is a prerequisile lor another requrred
course in lhe curnculum. lhe course must be repealed before proceedjng in the sequence.
Dunng any quarter in whrch a student rS on Scholasl c pro
bation the sludent may enroll in no more lhan I semesler
hours

GRADUATION FEOUIREMENTS
ln addilion to the requiremenls lisled rn the General lnformalion section ol lhis bulletin all engrneeflnq nrajors musl have
a C average or better in their maior lield calculaled on the
semesler hours earned basls

A ma,or in lhe College of Engineering musl earn at least 27
of the lasl 36 hours of the curriculum while registered in lhe
cufiiculum'najor rn the College o' Irgrneerrrg

ELECTIVES

10 have an overall 2.0 average on hours pursued. Sludents
musl have an overall average grade ol 2.0 in all courses ror
which credil may be allowed. A one year probalionary period wLll lollow entrance, during which time an overall 2.0 average on hours pursued musl be mainlained in required

courses or lhe sludent will nol be permilled to conlrnue

NON-ENGINEERING MAJORS

A non-engineenng malor who meels prerequisite

require-

ments may lake without special approval lrom the Dean ol
Eng neer ng the following engineering courses: Engineering
151 . 300, 401 431, Agricultural Engineering 105, 110. 206.

209 210, 211, 214. 215, 216, 303, 320, 340, 415,

418.

Bromedrcal Engineenng 200. Electrical Engineenng 203.
326, lnduslrial Engineering 201. 301 . Pelroleum Engineerng 200. Mechanical Engineering 200, 251, or any engineerng co-,se required In lhe cLrrliculdm.

A non-engineering major who meels prerequisrle requirements and who obtains writlen approval lrom lhe Dean of
Engineenng (or the Dean s represenlalive) may (a) take any
one engrneeflng course per quarler, or (b) take any iwo engineering courses per quarler il lhe sludent has maintained
an over all average of 2.0 on hours pursued and has not
previously larled lo meet scholastic requirements while enrolled as J srudent In the College ol Engtneeflng

MILITARY STUDIES CREDIT IN ENGINEERING
CUBRICULA
The various engineering curricula make provision,or use ol
credit lor Air Force Aerospace Studies lo the lollowing exlent
For engrneering sludents eorolled in the Air Force ROTC
program the lower division courses in Air Force Aerospace
Sludreswrll be accepled nlieuof 3 hours oi free elective.
The twelve semester hours ol advanced Air Force Aerospace Sludres, when successlully completed, will be accepled upon approval ol the major deparlment head and
dean, lor three semester hours ol humanistrc

social elec-

- pursued
tive credrl toward the engneenng degree being
Should the sludenl, upon successfu{ completion ol lhe firsi
srx semesler hours ol advanced sludies, be prevenled from
enrolling in and completing the remaining six semesler
hours, credrl shall be granled upon approval of the major
deparlment head and dean lor the alorementioned lhree semesler hours ol elective credit.

The above rules will be rnlerpreled withrn the following rul-

All eleclives musl be approved by lhe appropriate deparl
menl head. A free eleclive cannol be a prereclurs le for a

ings

course specilically requrred rn a student s curricu url

ROTC rs vorded lor reasons beyond lhe sludent s control will
rece ve credil ln the curriculum lor advanced ROTC courses

TRANSFER STUDENTS
A candidale 1or admission 10 the ColleQe oi Enq neering by
transler from anolher institulion or college must submrl a
salislaclory record in scholarsh p and in conducl from the
rnsliiulion(s) or college(s) lrom which lhe studenl wishes lo

1 A sludenl

whose military conlraci wilh the Air Force

compleled
2 A student whose mililary contracl wilh the Air Force
ROTC s vorded for reasons withrn the studenl's control, includrne poor scholarship and misconducl, will nol receive
cred I rn the currculum for advanced ROTC courses com-

lransler.

pleled

ll the sublecls salrslaclorlly passed cover n linre and con

SlLrdenls rn the Naval Reserve Oiiicer Candidate program
may obla n a maxrmum 01 lhree semesler hours ol humanis1rc soc a eleclrve credit lor the successlul completion ol one
crr rnore eL(lhl week summer lrarning periods al the Ofiicer
CaIldrdale Schoo, Newport, Bhode lsland. provided:
I The chreJ ol Naval Personne irpon the request ol the indrvrduir student, lorwards an oflrcial lranscripl to the Begislrar. and

lent cerlain oi lhe recturred sublecls in lhe College ol Engr
neerng curnculum which the studenl expects lo enler,
equivalent credrl wrll be allowed.
The conditlons lhat lollow apply to lransler sludents who en

roll rn any College ol Engrneellng c!rr]culum ercept the vafi
ous lechnology curflcrrla Transfer sludenls havrnct com
pleted Six or more quarlrrs o, college work v",ll be reqtrrred
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2. The maior departmenl head and the dean approve
Studenls in the f'y'arine Platoon Leaders Ciass (MPLC) program may oblain a maxtmum oi three semester hours ol humanrstic-social eleclive credtl for the successlul complelion

one or more summer tlarning lerms provided:
l. The mrlilary Personnel Procurement Branch Headquarters, U. S. [rarine Corps, upon the request ol the indiv]dual
studenl, lorwards an ofiicial lranscript lo the Regislrar and
oJ

2. The major deparlment head and lhe dean approve

EXPENSES
1n addrtion lo lhe regular collegiate expenses, the student in
engineering is required to purchase drawing equlpment and
a pockel eleclronrc calculator oi a qua ity approved by the
laculty. All student enrolled in the College ol Engineerrng are
required lo pay $1 95 per quarler to cover the subscription
cost ol lhe 'Tech Engineer' and membershrp dues in the
Louisiana Tech Engineers' Associalon. All sludenls on
reaching lhe jun oI level, should have free access to a lypewriter lor the purpose ol preparing laboratory and olher reports This machine may be ellher porlable or desk model
Gradualing seniors rn the Colege o, Engrneering are required to complete Graduate Data Form and to 3upply the
Oflice of lhe Dean with three recenl applrcalron-type pholographs approxrmalely 2" v,21/2 .

STUDENT HONOR SOCIETIES
The lollowing honor socielies are available to those sludenls
who excell academically and are elecled to membershipl
Alpha Pi Mu-lndustrial Engineering Honor society, Chi Eps lon
vil Engrneering Honor Fraternity; Eta Kappa Nu-C Engineering Honor Sociely: Omega Chi EpsilonEleclrical
Chemical Engrneering Honor Society; Upsilon Pi Epsilon-

Computer Scrence Honor Sociely;

Pi

Epsilon

ENGINEEBING SCHOLARSHIPS
The College of Engrneering has been very lorlunate

ColegeolEngineerngScholarships. .Dean ol

Sludents in lhe College ol Engineering are perrnitled 10 rn'
clude no more than six semesler hours of correspondence
course lor credit loward graduation ln any curr culum Prror
to pursuing the correspondence work lhe sludent must obtain writlen approval of the Dean of Engineerrng Approval
will be granled only lor courses in areas such as the human-

Departmenlal Scholarship .

CREDIT BY EXAMINATION
Sludents ol exceplional scholastlc achievement are aJlowed
lake subject credrt examinatlons n some ol the courses
required lor a degree in lhe College of Eng neering. The Uni
versity has specilic regu altons conlroll ng subject examina-

1o

lions, and lhese regulattons are printed elsewhere in th s
Bulletin A student n lhe College ol Engrneering may earn
up to a maxirnLlm ol 30 semesler hours by credit examlnation.

The College ol Engineenng will not accepl any credits
earned by passinq the CLEP General Examinalion il the
CLEP General Examrnallon rs taken alter lvlay

31 1979

The lollowrng orqanizations are avat able for student partiopaiion

Louisiana Tech Enqrneers Associalion, Studeot Branch oi
the American Society ol Aqricultural Engineers, Studenl
Chapter o1 the Assoctalion of Biomedical Fnglneers, Studenl
Chapter of lhe Amencan lnstilule oi Chemca Engineers
Sludent Chapler oi the Amer can Socrely ol Crvil Engineers
Sludent Chapler ol lhe Associatron lor Compul ng [/achrnery, Sludenl Branch 01 lhe lnstitute ol Eeclrical and Eec'
lronics Engineers. Louistana Tech Geological Socety UnL'

of lhe

Amercan lnsiitule

ol

lndustrral
Engineers, Studenl Seclron ol the Amerrcan Society of Mechanical Enqloeers. Sludent Chapter ol the Sociely ot Petro-

eum Engrneers ol A.l M E, Student Chapier ol the Associ
ated General Conlractors of America
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Engineerrng

Deparlment Head ol lhe
speci,rc dePartment in lhe
College o1 Engineering

DIVISION OF ENGINEERING BESEARCH
The Drvision oi Engrneerlng Research was crealed in 1953
n recoqnition ol the rmporiance of lundamenlal and applied
research to the world ol technology and lo the professional
development ol a competent laculty. The purpose ol lhe drvrsion is to encourage promole, and facllitate the perlormance ol ongrna research by members of the College ol En-

the dissemination ol the
knowiedge thus garned. The activities of the division are directed by the Research Coordinating Commiitee, composed
of the Enqineerinq Academrc Department Heads with the Director oi Eng neering Research serving as chairman ol the
group This commrltee is responsible io the Dean ol the Col-

gineeflng and 1o expedit8

lege of Engrneer ng

The lnancial support ol research projecls is derived lrom

lwo primary sources (a) the operating budgel ot the

Re-

search Department, and (b) sponsorshrp ol a proiecl by an
interesled outsrde agency

STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS

versity Chapler

in

recent years n atlracling donations of money to be used lor
scholarshrps Funds have been donaled by corporalions,
Ioundations and rndividuals Some ol this money is restricted
and musl be awarded by departments receiving the money.
The unrestricted lunds are adrninislered by a commillee appornted by the Dean 01 Engineerrng. Also, there are some
llniversrty scholarships
Ll a student wrshes nlormalion aboul a scholarshlp, the inquiry should be sent as lollows:
Director ol Financial Aid
Universlly Scholarship.. ... .

CORRESPONDENCE COURSES

ities or economics. (All English courses are excluded.)

Tau-

Pelroleum Engineering Honor Societyt Pr Tau Sigma
EpsF
chanical Engrneerrr'rg Honor Fraternily; Sigma Gamma-Melon
Sciences Honor Sociely; Tau Bela Pi-all engi-Earth
nee0og.

ENGINEERING GBAOUATE STUDIES
The Co lege oJ Eng neering oflers the Master ol Science wllh
malors (spec alizat ons) available in agricultural biomedical,
crvrL electrical nduslrial (with an operations research option). mechantcal and petroleum engineering. A

chemca.

Science in Geology is oflered.
The Doclor oi Philosophy Degree in Biomedrcal Engineerlng
and the Doctor ot Engineering Degree are otlered.
N,4asler o,

THE COOPERATIVE PLAN
The Colleqe of Engineenng s cooperaling with cerlain industfial frrms rn a plan ol allernate periods ol work and universily sludy lor students rn engineerrng The Cooperalive
Plan provides one ol lhe best methods ior Inlegrating technl-

cal lheory and praciical rnduslral experence rn a five-year
educalional program Anolher imporlanl purpose for mainlaining the Cooperative P an is to provlde linancial support
for engineering students who find it financially diflicult 10
complele their lormal education. Through this program 11 is
possible for studenls to earn a arge parl. or possibly al , 01
their college expenses.

Although the College cannot guarantee work or stipulate
compensation, an eflorl will be made 10 place lhe studenls

FRESHMAN ENGINEERING
CURR!CULUM
Chemrslry '0 102. 103, 04 .... . ..... . .....
Fng.neer.ng I51
...
Enq s't tu t, tul .....
1

.

lVaihe.rarics 230, 131 , )32........

DeparlmenlalOflenlatron Course .. ..... ..

.

I
2
6

I
1

to thei-r best educational and Iinancial advaniage. The Coop-

Humanrstrc-Social Courses^ . . ... . ..

eralive Plan will allow the student to have approximately a
year o, practical expenence by the trme ol graduaiion. ln
cases where the student accepls permanenl employment
with the cooperaling company, the necesslly for taking special company orientation and lrarning courses arter gradualion is usually eliminated. The Cooperat ve P an graduate rs
nol obligated 10 accept employmenl wilh lhe cooperaling
company nor is lhe company obligated to olter permanenl

Students who have decided on a deparimental major should
enroll rn the engineeflng orientation course olfered by that
department
'These courses musl be approved by the Advisor.

employmenl

Each student participating ln the Cooperative Plan is required to register al Louisiana Tech during the work phase

Students from any department wilhin the College ol Engineering wili be considered lor participation in the Cooperative Plan provrded they have successfully completed three
quarters ol universrty work lvith at least a grade-point average ol 2 5 and are specifically recommended by the head oi
the department in which they plan to complete the requirements lor a dearee. Requiremenls for aradualron and the
degree earned are the same as lhose lor regular sludenls
pursurng a lour-year program. lndrviduals interested in 1urlher delails should conlacl the Coordrnator of the Cooperalive Plan, College ol Engineering, Louisiana Tech University,
Ruston, La. 71272.

DIVISION OF CONTINUING ENGINEERING
EDUCATION
The Divisron of Continuing Engineering Educalion sponsors

and coordrnales varous specral programs olher than the
regular academic and research programs. These include
conlerences, short courses. leclures seminars, continu ng
education programs and summer institutes. These programs
are desrgned to aid the praclicing engineers, technicians
and others 10 keep abreast ol lhe latest developrnents in lhe
rapidly expanding lechnical lields Some are offered regu
iarly on a periodic basis while olhers are ollered on dernand.
Anyone desrflng the offenng ol any specral course shou d
contacl lhe Director.

DEPARTMENTAL !NFORMATION
ENGINEERING FRESHMEN
All tirst-terrn freshmen enler the Div sion of Admrssrons Orenlalon, Basrc and Career Sludres Those freshmen who
plan to pursue engrneer ng curncula (excluding Compuler
Science Geology and all technology currcula) \,! I be ad
vised by the engineering lreshmen advisor Because the
lreshman year is common lor all engrneering studenls, a sludenl may complete one year of study belore selecling a specific engineering curriculum

6
32

AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING
Agricultural Engineering serves exclusively the engineering
needs ol the world's largesl and most basic induslryagricullure. I is engineerng that applies energy, materials
and mechanisms lo multiply the ef,ectiveness of man's aclivities. And ll is Agricullural Engineering that applies these
lo improve the ellectiveness ol lhe food and fiber induslry.
The Agricultural Enqineering Curriculum is designed lo give
lhe sludenl basic preparalion in both engineering and agriculture: broad education in the biological, physical and so-

cia sciences; and fundamenlal experience in the application
ol engineering principles lo the diverse and unlque requiremenls 01 biological syslems. The curriculum is organized to
present a general knowledge of all major phases of Agricultural Engineering: power and machinery; slructures and envrronment; soil and water conservalioni electric power and
processingi and lood engineering. By ludiciously selecling
eieclives, the siudent can specialize in such areas as foresl
engineeflng brological engineering, aquacullural engineerrng, ecologlcal engineering, land use engineering, food eng neering, environmental engrneering and sarely engineerng

Graduales ol the Agricultural Engrneering Curriculum are
broadly prepared 10 undersland nalural phenomena and lo
apply the fundamentals ol engineering. plant, soil and animal sciences to the production, lransporlatron, processing
and dislribution of agricullural products and to the conservation of our natural resources. Their unique background in
pure and appiied llle sciences combined with a strong preparation in mathemalical. phrsical, earth and enOineeflni] sciences qualifies them to deal crealively with the growing engrneeflng challenge ol producing more and better lood and
fiber lor an increasing populalron al reasonable costs while
marntarnrng high qualrly 01 lhe envrronmenl.
Graduates of this curriculum work as engrneers in a wrde variety ot governrnental agencies and private rndustries. Jhey
are also prepared to study loward hrgher degrees rn Agricullu.a I rgr'lee'r'rg. Some pursue advanceo training in prolessronal schools such as law. medical, business and in other
branches of engineering.

AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING
CURRICULUM
Freshman Year
Sernesler Hours
Freshman Engrneer ng CurricuLum .. ..... ... ............. . .. .. 32
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Sophomore Year

Agricultural Engineeflng 186, 217 266. 276. 286
Aoronomy 200.202
8o1any 101 . I04 .
Elect cal fngrneerrng 21 3 .

fngineenng 102...

.. ....

Lngineer,ng Mecndnics
330 350

6
4
4

3
2
3

.

211

.

.

6
6

N.4alhemalrcs

Physrcs 201. 2O2 . .

.

34

Junror Yeat

Agricultural Engineenng 301 . 307, 308. 315

0
3

Lconomrcs 21 5
Engrneering lMechanics 203,31 I 321 . .....
English 303
l\,4athemalrcs Electtve (300 or 400 level). .
Mechanrcal Engrneering 3l 5, 31 6
Speech 377

8
3
3
4
3

research inslilules chemical companres, pharmaceulical
companres, and the eleclronics and compuiel lndustrles
One special characlerislic lealure ol the Biomedical Engineering Program rs lhal upon graduation or ai lhe end ol
the lirsl three years 01 sludy the sludenl wrll have compleled
the basrc req!rrements necessary lor admission lo medical

school The program is viewed as havrng slrong quantitalive
background Jor onE who wrshes to pursue a luture medical
career

An rrrlernshrp program has been developed wtth hospitals in
lhe sla1e. The program is optronal, and the studenl may
spend one quarter ol study rn the hospilal system.
Anolher fealure oi the program is thal upon completion of
lhe Biomedical Engrneering degree program n any ol the
speciallres. lhe studenl will be adequalely prepared 1o continue therr educalion al the graduate level by pursulng either
a Master 01 Science and/or the Doclor ol Phrlosophy degree
in Engrneering

34
Senror Year

Agricullural Engineerrng 403, 405, 4l8. 470
Engineering 425

11
1

.

fl

Humanities and Social Sciences Electrve

recf..,Cal Electrve .

...

.

l5

.

35

TOTAL SEMESTER

HOURS

]

35

All electives must ellecl a rationale and be approved by the
Head ol the Depa(menl

BIOMEDICAL ENGINEERING
Biomedical Engineering is,ormally deJined as thal field
which deals wllh the inleraclion between the engineering
sciences and blology and medicine The nature of lhe undergraduale program al Louisiana Tech Untversity is lo
combine the praclrcal aspects ol engineering with biology
and medicine lo produce a new lype ol engineer capable ol
conducling biomedical work. The program allows medical
and biological rnslructron to be obtained in lhe life sciences
(i e.. general brology, qenetics comparative anatomy em-

BIOMED!CAL ENGINEERING
CURRICULUM
l reshman Year
Freshoran Engineering Curfl culum.
Sophomore Year
Biomedrcal Engineering 201 and 210
Mathematrcs 330 and 350

Semesler Hours
. .32
5

6

Physrcs

I

Technical Elective

3
3
4

20l, 2A2 261 262
Englsh 201 or 202
Zoology 202

29
J

unior Year

Biomedica Engineer ng 30'1 and 320
Chemrslry 250 251, 253 and 254 . .
Economrcs 203
Eleclrcal Engineerrng 2l 3
Engroeefl ng lvlechanrcs 201 .
Technrcal E eclive
Zoology 320

6
6
2
3
2

I
4

bryology microbrology physology elc.) and engineering

inslruclion 10 be oblained lrom selecled standard engrneerino courses The aspecls ol lhe biological training rs com'
bined with lhe engrneering trarning by means ol a series ol
coordrnated biomedrcal engineer ng courses taught at the
sophomore, junror and senior academrc levels.
The trarning program leading to a Bachelor ol Scrence de
Oree in Biomedca Engrneering is designed along broad
lines that permrt a studenl to obtarn an overall education ln
Bromedical EngineerinO, and a specialty in one ol lhe tollow
ing areas: eleclronics, systems analysis, desrgn, or liie sciences
The biomedrcal engineers ol loday are workifig in many rewarding areas For example, some are tnvolved ln the deslgn
and construction ol arliircial nlerna organsi olhers are cllnlcally involved rn the electronics and nsirumenlallon assoclated wllh hospita operalinq roon]s, nlensive care rooms
and aulomated cllnrcal laboraloriesr others are tnvolved in

bromedical computer systems and some are conduciing
basic research using engrnee ng analysis pflnciples almed
at understanding the basrc mechanisms lhat regulate the
human body Among others. employmeni opportunltles exlsl
governmental

in hospilals nalional research foundatlons.
80

3?
Sen or Year

I

Biomedical Engineering 401 402 and 403
Ecor ro'r cs 204

2
3
3
6

t-leclr,ca tng.ec r19 325
F ree f 'ecll,P

Humanilres or Socral Scrence Electives

s

TechrrcJl flect ve
Zoology 4 l0

TOTAL SEI,,IESTER

3

HOURS

-

35
128

All elect ves must be approved by lhe Head ol the Oepartmenl ol Bromedical Engrneering Humanitres or social science electives are 1o be selecled lrom courses ollered in the
Deparlmenl ol Art Economlcs, Englrsh, Foretgn Languages
or SoctaI Scrences. Technical electrves are to be selecled
lrom courses olfered rn lhe Departmenls ol lhe College ol
Engrneering or in the Deparlments oi Mathemalrcs, Chemistry Physrcs. or in lhe Lite Scrences (A minimum ol four semester hours ol credil rs requrred Ln thermodynamrcs ) The
studenl musl selecl. n contunclroo wrlh the Departmenl

llead a

series of courses consisling ol a minlnum
hours whrch specia ize In one oJ the fo lowing areas

ol l2

Cl,c[rslr] 250,: ol 2DJ

;/54

6
3

Econorn rs 2l 5
Eleclncal Engrneerng 203 or Engrneenng 102
\.'1dlIerrdt cs 3J0 J50 . .....
Plry\rcS /0 201

a) Eleclronics
b) Desiqn

2

6
6

c) Syslerns analysrs
34

d) Lrle Scrences

Al the end of the ninth quarter, lhe slLrdenl can complete lhe
basrc requrremenls necessary for admlssion 1o medrcal
school and rnay elect 1{] apply lor entrance
One quarler may be spent as an inlern rn an assocrated hos
pilal

CHEMICAL ENG!NEERING
Chemrcal Engrneeong is thal branch ol engrneer ng con
cerned with the developmenl. application and operalrof of
the manufacluring process rn whrch chemrcal aod or cer
lain physical changes ol malefla are nvolved The work of
the cherrrca engrneer rs lo develop. desgn constrllcl and
supervrSe the operatron ol equrp.fenl and planls rn \,,vh ch
raw producls are processed into i nished bulk chem ca s A
chemical engrneer is one \,\,ho can rnake scienlif c applrcalions ol malhemalros physrcs chemistry and chemical engrneer ng pflnciples 1o the developmenl design and Safe ei
licent operalron ol such equrpment and planls wrthn
econorric reslraints
The training ol the chemical engrneer must cover pure and
applied scrences chemrstry physrcs. malhemaiics general
engineenng, analog and drgrtal computer applicatons and
lundamenlal chemical engrneering Ihe lalter s besl pre,
sented by a sludy o, maleral balances, energy balances.
equilibna, rales ol reactron and lhe associaled equ pment
These are lhe basrc studres thal may be applred to any rn

dustry The study ol many chemical processes are inclLrded
rn lhe laboralory Jnd clrssroo'r ,^o'i
ln order to meel newly developed rnteresls rn lhe cherncal
and related lields. electve courses are ollered rn rado.
aclive isolopes. nduslna \,vasle lreatrnenl specralzed cofirpuler lechniques and env ronmental problems.
The iundamental oblectrve oi the curr culum n chefirrcal en
gineer ng is to prepare young men and wornen lor careers in
the lield oi chemical r anulaclur ng and allied rndustnes.
The graduate rn chemrcal engrneer ng enters rndustr al work
as an engineer rn the producl on or operallng d0partmenls
ol chemica or al red planls (such as melals paper, pelro
leum, plasiics ,orest products pharmaceuticals or lood
processing) or rn the technical servce or process mprovement seciions oJ slrch nd(rstres Addlronal opporlrrnites
exisl rn the research and development seclrons o1 such rndustres, or rn privaie or governmenlal research orqanizatrons Markel rcsearch or technrcal sales servce poslions
are also available n a I lhese endeavors an enQ neer nC ed
ucalron has been established as a va rd route lo lop rran
agement Grad!ates also are prepared lo enter graduate
sludy a1 accredrted schools thrcuahoul lhe natron

cs'11a, E rgr.ee ng C_r',c-ttrSophomore Year
Chemrcal Ene neerrrrll 202 254 .l

32l

1

8
3
4
3
3
3

35
Seoror Year

Chemcal Engneerng,102 403,4O1.432,434 451 452 16

425..
303
Technrcal eeclives... ..
I lumanislic-Socral Colrrse
Engrneerng40l

Englsh

.. ...3
3
.......9

3

34

TOTAL SEN/ESTER

HOURS

133

All eleclrves rnusl be approved by the Head ol lhe Departmenl ol Chernlca Engrneerng Human strc-Social electlves
are to be selecled lrorn courses ollered rn lhe fre ds ol econornrcs, lne arts. government, hrslory, human geography.
Ilerature phrlosoptry psychoogy socrology or advanced
level foreqn a.quages. Technrcal eleclives are 10 be selected lrorn courses ollered n the deparlments ol the Coleqe ol Enqrneernq. or Co eqJ ol Lrle Scrences or the Departnrenls oi Chemrslry llathematics or Physrcs Six ol lhe
n ne e eclrve hours must be selecied from non'requrred en'
q neerrng scrence courses olfered by lhe Departmenl ol
C

hen'rical Engineenng

C!VIL ENGINEERING
The clvrl engrneer rs in the Jorelronl providrng conslruclron
coLrnsel on matlers v lal to mankind. Most people can only
lalk aboul urban congeslion. environmental pol ulron,
droughls and loods. Cvi engrneers help 1() el mrnate or
qreally reduce the destruclrve power ol lhese plagues They
are primarily responsrb e lor plannrng, design and conslruc-

iion oJ al lhe world s conslructed Jacrlrlies
Approved by the Engineers Counc I Ior Professional Devel
opment the curriculum in civl er]qineerng s designed 10
produce graduales who have the background necessary for
lhe praclice oi civil enoineerrng and lhe capacity lor Jurlher
developmenl ol mrnd and characler lo assume the hrghesl
re..iponsrtlrl lres ol crtrzensh p arld ol prolessroaa eagrneerrng

The !p-to-date cLrrflcu um provrdes the fundamentals ol en'
eLneerrne and leaclres the applrcatron of lhose fundamenlals
10

commu-

needs and proil ems of mankrnd and the environment loday
32

l0

352. 355. 401

n cale and helps the sludenl deve op a personal value sys1em ard a sense oi social responsrbriity and concern for the

5-6mesler Horrrs

L,

35r

n eng neellng desrgn lt also develops lhc.)bllrty

CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
CURRICULUM
Freshman Year

Juni{]r Year
Chem ca Eng neering 301
Chem slry 3T 1 312 313
Eleclncal Engineeflng 21 3
Engrneer ng \,,'leohanrcs 201
Englrsh 201 or 202
Humanrst c-Socral Course.
Spcech 377

1t

and rn the luture lvell eq! pp0d laboratores enhance the
classroofir lectures Env ronmeolal Enqrneernq. l-lydraulics
f,{alena s Teslr q. Rernole Sensrnq Sorl l\.4echanics. Siress
Ana ysrs aIl{,1 Survey ng
81

The graduate will have some compelence in all of the lollowing areas wilh emphasis on at least one: slructural design,
environmenlal pollulion control, hydraulics, hydrology, surveying. lransportatton, and soils englneering.

CIVIL ENGINEERING
CURRICULUM
Freshman Year
Freshman Engineering Curriculum.
Sophomore Year
Civil Engineering 254, 300.............
Economics 215 ......
Electrical Engineering 213 ........... .
Enginering 1O2 ........................... .
Engineering Nilechanics 203, 211 ...
t\4alhematics 308, 330....................
Physics 201, 202
Speech 377

Semesler Hours

7
3
3

CONSTRUCTION ENGINEERING
TECHNOLOGY CURRICULUM
Freshman Year

5

Accounting 203 .................

3

20

Semester Hours
2

Civil Technology 102 .. ......
Economics 21 5 ..................
English 101 , 102 ................
l',ranagemenl 201 .... ..........
Mathematics 1 1 1, 112, 22O
Tecll{lical Dralting 101 .......
Math/Science Eleclive .......

1

3

6
3

I

3
3

,6
3

,'3

1

3

30
Sophomore Year
Civil Engrneering 271, 272 .........
Crvil Technology 273 .................
Electrical Engineering 203 .... ....
Engineering lvlechanics 206, 207
Mechanical Technology 215 ......
Physics 209, 21O,261 ,262... ....
Slatistics 200

5
3
6
3

8
3

4

6

33

,

.., ,,,,,,135
All electives must be approved by lhe head of lhe Depar!menl of Civil Engineering.

CONSTRUCTION ENGINEERING
TECHNOLOGY
ll is essenlially

30
Junior Year
Arbhitecture 306
Business Law 355, 356 ...................
Civil Engineering 372......................
Civil Technology 210, 341 , 343, 373
Eleclrical Engineering 326 ..............
English 303............
Mechanical Engineering 326...........

..3
..6
,,3
10
,.3
,,3
31

The conslruction industry accounts lor l5 out of every 100
jobs and consumes more basic and tinished materials lhan
a

service industry converting the plans and specilications prepared by engineers and architects into linished products
Wilh increasing demand for ils services lhe construclion induslry continues lo expand lechnologically and geographically.
This iouryear curriculum leading lo the degree o, Bachelor
of Science in Construclion Engineering Technology is 01lered by the Department ol Civil Engineering The program
is in many ways similar 10 Civrl Engineering but has the following major dilferences:
a. Emphasis is on practical application ol engineering science rather than upon the comprehensive understanding ol
the scientilic theories
b Considerable time is devoted to management and business adminislration courses.
c. Much less lime is devoled lo malhematics and sciences

82

up the executive ladder to success.

2
6
6

Senior Year
Civil Engineering 424, 439,443, 444, 45O
Engineering 401, 4?5 ............
Humanrslrc Social Scrence Elechves.
Mechanical Engineering 315. 3'6 . . . . ...
Technical Electives.

any other induslry in the United States.

ciesi in construction departments of industrial concerns; in
manutaclurers of construction supplies and equipmentl and
in conslruction lirms. These lobs might involve contract supervision, inspection or sales as wellas supervised design ol
construclion projects. The undergraduate business and
managemenl training should provide a big assel in moving

JI

Junior Year
Civil Engineering 302, 310, 314, 324. 332, 346, 391
Engineenng Mechanics 311. 321 ... . .....
Enghsh 303.....
Geology 317 .
Mathematics 350 or
lnduslrial Engrneering 400. ...

TOTAL SEMESTER HOUHS,.,.

Allhough not trained to be prolessional engineers' graduates ol this program are qualilied to fill many prolessional
positions in construclion departments ol government agen-

Senior Year
Archrteclure 443...
Busrness I aw 445 .
Civil Engrneering 438. 471 .473

fconomics

4

3

3

I

l9

3
4

Fngrneeflng401.431 ............... ..
lnduslflal tngrneeflng 427 .
Management 470.

..

3

.

3
3

Communications,' Humanities Elective
Math, Sc ie,'tce ,Eng ineeing Elective. .

3

34

TOIAL SEI\,,1ESIER HOU8S,,,,,,,,,,,,.., .,.,.,,,,,.,..,,,, -,.,,,,, 25
1

All electrves must be approved by the Construction advisor.

LAND SURVEYING TECHNOLOGY
The Land Surveying Technology curriculum, a lwo-year program leading 10 the Associale ol Science degree, is presented in the Division oi Admissions, Basic and Career Sludies section of lhis bullelin.

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER!NG
Eleclrical Eng,neering is that profession whrch deals with the
application oi the lundamental laws of electrical phenomena
to the service of mankind Broadly, eleclrical engrneers are
involved in one or more of the following areas electromag
netics; the design ol eleclronic and solid stale devices the

control, conversion and dislribulion ol energy compu|ng
and data processing; communication computing and dala

processing; communication and iniormalion lransmisston or
retrieval

The undergraduale Electrical Engineering Currrculum is a
carefully planned program ol sludy designed to meel the

challenges o, expanding professional opporlunities. From
,oundalions in the basic sciences ot mathematics, physrcs
and chemistry, lhe program progresses through lhe engrneering sciences to emphasize the roles ol mechantcs, thermodynamics and electrical theory rn the analysis synlhesis,
design and operation ot enoineering elements. A coordinaled laboratory program uli|zing modern equipmenl and
lacilities seeks to supplemenl classroom rnslruction. slimulate creativity and further prolessional competence Flnally,
a variely ot courses selecled to provlde an adequale human-

istic and cultural background is included to insure both the
recognilion and fulfillment oi the engineer's responsibititres
as a citizen.

The curriculum is accredited by lhe Engineers' Councrt for
Professional Development (E.C.P D ) Graduation from an
E.C.P.D. accredited program is one of the requtrements 1or
qualifying as a Regislered Professional Engineer in Louisiana as well as most olher stales ll rn addilion to meel ng the
minimum requiremenls eslablished tor an E C.P.D. accredited curriculum the graduate has ma nlained a relatively
good scholastic record, he/she may qualify lor lunher study
in the advanced degree program.
The College oi Engineering oflers the opporlunlly for graduate study leading to the degree of [,4asler of Sc]ence The
program seeks to build on the basic loundations eslablished
by the undergraduale course ol study lt is ln large measure
an individual matler developed jornlly by the sludent and an
advisory commitlee. The study plan may rellecl a desire for
more specialized underlakings or a conlinuing interest in the
broad, underlying theories ot the prolession ln each case,
lhe culmination ol the program is the requtred graduate re,
search projecl, with thesis or dissertation, accomplrshed
with the aid and qurdance ol a research advisor. The Masler
of Science program requires approx mately one year to
complete when pursued on a luil-ttme basts Those who atlain lhis advanced degree will lind a wide range of opporlu
nities lor rewarding careers in many areas ol buslness, industry, government and educalron

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
CURRICULUM
Freshman Year
Sernesler Hours
Freshman Engineering Curriculum
.. ...32
Sophomore Year
Eleclrical Engineering2O2. 2O3 205.214.302.303. . . . .12
Engineering Mechanics 201 ...........
.. .. 2
English20l o( 2O2 .. ...........
... .........3

lviathemalics330,350......... ..... ... .....6
N,4athematicselective........... ......... ......3
Physics2o1.202.261 ,262....
..
.8
34

Junior Year
Economrcs 2l5...
Eleclrical Engineering 30f , 308, 309, 313
353 354 355, d01

3

8

fng,neeflng \.4echanrcs 203 301

4
3

Fnelrsh 303
[,4echanrcal Frgineer ng

315 3]6.........

Phys,cs 380

4
2

34
Senior Year
Electrical Engineering 420. 424,426. 432. 442

Speec'l 3 77
Humanilies or Social Science Electives ...... ....
Tec,lnrcal Eleclrves . ...

15
.3

.9
,,6
33

TOTAL SEI\4ESTER HOUES , ,
, ..133
All eleclives (Humanities, Malhemalics, and Technical) must
be approved by the Head ol lhe Deparimenl oi Eleclrical Engineering
Mathematics eleclives musl be selected lrom the lollowrng:
Mathematics 308, 401 . 414, 418, 445, 448.
Humanilies or Social Science eleclrves must be selecled
lrorn courses oflered in the Deparlments of Art Economics,
English, Foreign Languages, History or SocialSciences
Technical eleclives musl be selected lrom courses offered in
lhe College ol Eng neering or in the Deparlments 01 i.,4athemalics or Physical Science

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER!NG
TECHNOLOGY
The rncreasing complexity ol the industrial processes and
the expansion in research and production has created demand lor a new group of specialists known as engineering
lechnologrsls. These technologrsts work with professional
engrneers and scienlists. or assume independenl responsibility in the produclion, rnslallalion, operation and maintenance ol complex lechnrcal apparatus. The engineering
lechnologist organizes the personnel, malerials and equip-

menl lo design, construcl, operale and manage techntcal

projects. The engrneering technologist coordinates people,
rnatena s aod mach nes, and must possess a variely ol skrlls
and praclical and theoretical knowledge 10 get things done

Eleclrical Enqrneerinq Technoloqy rncludes the areas oi
computers electrical power, communicaiions, instrumentation and control syslems The program combrnes course
work and coordinated laboratory work so that graduales will
be capable ol periorming a variety of technical lasks demanded ol them. The course and laboratory work emphasize the latesl rn solid state transislors and inlegraled circuit
lechnology throughoul The graduate wrll a so have received
trainrng in lechnical wrlling public speaking, documenlalron, and general industrial praclices resulting in rapid ad,
vancement in a lypical induslrial organization. Thus the program prodLrces graduales qualifred lor a wide variety ol
commercra and industnal employment rn the rapidly devel
oping eleclncal-electronics technology lreld.

83

The department o,lers lhe bachelors and masters degrees

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
TECHNOLOGY CURRICULUM
Semester Hours

Freshman Year

Eleclro-Technology 160, 161 , 1 70, 171 180
Engl sh 01 . 102
t\,4alhematrcs 1 1 1 112, 220
.. . .
ly'echanrcal TechnologY 251 .
Humanihes or Socral Science Fleclives
1

rBl

......12
' ' , . , , , , . .6

.
..

.

rn

geology

.9

2

,,3

The Geolooy Curriculum is planned to give broad and lundamental p;eparation in the maior areas ot geology, \ryrth a
background in mathemallcs, physrcs, chemistry, and zooloqy tt rs designed lor lhose studenls planning lor a prolessio^al career rn geology and the earlh sclences
Students rn olher deparlmenls who wish lo minor in geology
are required to take Geology 111.112' 121 122'209,21O'
2l 1. and six additional hours o, geology.

32

Sophornore Year
7
B

Eleclro-Technology 182, 260, 261
Physics 209, 210.261 , 262..
Technical Dralling 101 . .... .
HLrmanities or Socral Screrce frecllves

GEOLOGY CURRICULUM
Semesler Hours

Freshman Year

3
3

Chemislry 101,102 103, 104
English 101 . 102,2O1 ot 2O2

31

Geology 1 1 1, 1 12, 121. 1?2
l\lathemalrcs 111 112.... . . .

.

8

I

8
6

.lLlnior Year
Crvrl Technology

Basrc Scrence Eleclrves
I ree Fleclrve
Humanities or Social Science Eleciives

12
8
3

.. ....

,3

tvlechanrcalTechnology2l5... ....

.3

i2
Senior Year
Eleclro-Technology 262, 390,
tlectro-Technology Electrve .

31

,3

206 .. . ...

tleclro Technology 284, 285. 360. 36r , J70 371

460 461 47O'411'472

I

Free I leclrves....
Humanities or Social Scrence Eleclives

31

,

Engineerng 151.

. ..........

Geology 209, 210, 21 L ... . .
History I01 ot 2A1 . 102 ot ?O2
Mathemalics 230
Physrcs 209, 210.261 ,262 . ..
......
Zoology 111, 112. . .

- - -'-126

All eleclives musl be approved by the Head of the Department ol Electrical Engineering or an authorized representa-

Junior Year
Bolany I01
Civil Engineering 304..... .
Computer Science 102 ..... ....
Enolrsh 303
Geology 302 305, 315, 316 . . ......
Geology 320 (Summer Field CamP)
Eleclives

live.

INSTRUMENTATION
TECHNOLOGY
The lnslrumenlalion Technology curriculum. a two-year program leading to lhe Assocrate of Science degree, is pre
;ented in the Division of Admissions, Basic and Career Studies section ol the catalog.

DEPARTMENT OF GEOSC!ENCES
Geosciences encomoasses many sclenlilic dlsciplines

including geology, geophysics, oceanography. geochem s
lrv. and astroqeoloqy These iields touch every lacel oi
modern civilizalion trom the discovery ol mrneral wealth 1(]
the more exotic exploratron ol the moorr and planets
The Departmenl ol Geosoences at Louisiana Tech special
izes in the educalion ol geologists ln the past decade there

has been a slrong demand by the pelroleunr lnduslry lor

Tech graduates and it is expecled that thrs demand will conlinue. Employment opportunilies are available with the U S
Geological Survey, the Environmental Prolection Agency,
and oiher branches oi the Federal Governmenl and siate
geological surveys. A number of geosclences maiors parlrcipate in a Co-op program sponsored by the Water Resources
Branch ol the U. S. Geologrcal Survey.
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..2
,9

,,6
,,3

,'8
..4

1

3

.

TOTAL SEMESTER HOUBS . ,

Sophomore Year

4
?
3
3

l
6
6
35

Senior Year
Economrcs 2l 5 .
Geology 408, 413, 421 ,442
Speech 377

Elecllves

,,3
12
,3

12

.

30

lO I Al SEt\,4tS It

R HOURS

.

128

Electrves to be chosen wllh consent ol advisor

INDUSTRlAL ENGINEERING
lnciuslrial Engineering involves decision making relaled to
the besi use oi people material, equipment' and energy to
achteve the aims of the organizalion The organization may
be an eniire corporalron, a hospilal, a government olfice an
individua deparlment, or any olher group organized to

make produce or perlorm a servlce. Usually, the alms of the
organization include reducing costs. Hence, lhe lnduslrial
Engineer is olten very much concerned wilh cost analysis

and conlrol
lf there rs one phrase thal summarizes the activrties ol lndustrial Engrneer ng l would have lo be "the search lor a betler
way. For example. a belter way 1o perlorrn assembly operatrons on a product, a betler way llf ship lhe producl lo the
drslributors, a beller way to recover the cost ol scrap ilom

the manufacturing process, a betler way to mqtlvale em,
ployees, a better way lo assure product qualily and reliabllity, and so on.
For several years, nalional leaders have been calling for in,
creased productivily by the American people lndustrial
Engineers are specially trained lo engage in eflorls to bring
about increased productivity, lor linding a better way usually
resulls in more produclivity with lhe same, or less. effort on
lhe parl,ol the individual worker
The lndustrial Engineering Curriculurn has been desiqned to
prepare young men and women to lind a meanioglul career
in lhis branch of engineering. The success ol lhe program is
evidenced by the accreditation granted by the Engineers'
Councilfor Professional Development, lhe demand lor graduates by industry, governmenl and olhers, and the prolessional aclivilies ot the laculty.

!NDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING
CURRICULUM
Freshman Year
Freshman Engineering Curriculum
Sophomore Year
Economics 21 5 .....
Electrical Engineering 213 .. ... .....
Engineering I02....... ...... ..... .
Engrneering N,lechanics 203, 21 l
lndustrial Engineering 201, 301 ....
Mathemalics 330. Elective. . . .
Mechanical Engineering 251 .... ...
Physics 201 , 2O2.261 .262 ..........

lormation processing systems, including the praclical and
lheoreiical aspecls ol the hardware (equipment) and soltware (procedures) of lhese systems; (3) an opportunity lo
prepare a base ior specialization in an area ol compuler application

Computer Science al Louisiana Tech places emphasis on
the basic concepts ol inlormalion processing syslems and
the development ol prolessional techniques. The goal is to
expose the student lo a deplh ol knowledge sulficient lo
lorm the basis 1or prolessional compelence and lo promote
the intelleclual malurity required to keep abreast ol developments in compuler science and to interact wilh other disciplines

Sludents in other departments who wish lo minor in computer science are required to take Computer Science 102,
104. 106, 201 . 206, 214, 303, 450, 451 , and 453.

COMPUTER SCIENCE
CURRICULUM

Semester Hours

3

3
2
5

6
6
2
B

35

Junior Year
Chemical Engineering 306. . .. . . .
Engineering 401.....
Engineering Mechanics 311 321 ..
English 303
Humanilies/Social Sludies Electrve..
lndustrial Engineering 400, 402, 409
Maihemalics Eleclive. . .. .... .. . .
Mechanical Engineering 315 316 .
Speech 377

2
2

6
3
3

I

3

4
3

35

Senior Year
Fconomics fleclive
I ngrneerrng 425
Engrneefi nQ Science Flectrves.

Freshman Year
CompLler Scrence 102 '04. 106........

Semester Hours

\,4athemal'cs 1 1 1, 1 1 2, 230.................
Humanilres or Social Science Electives
Science Electives

I
3
I

Fnglish l0l . 102

.

6
6

....

32
Sophomore Year
Compuler Sclence 201 , 206,214........

fconomrcs 2l 5
fnqlrsl" 201 ot 20? . .
Malhematrcs 231, ?3?,3AB. . . ... .

6
3
3
9

.

.

Humanilies or Social Science Electives
Physics 209 214. 262 .

3

6
32

Junior Year
Computer Science 303,450, 452. . .
Electrical Engineerin g 442 ..................
lnduslrial fngrneenng a00 a02. ... .
Malhemalrcs 313
Ilumanilies or Social Science Electives
Speech 377

4
6
3

3
3
6

-echnrcal Eleclrves

3

32

,1

6
3

rree flective
Humanit'es Soc'al Sludies Electrves
lndustrial Engineering 40'l , 404, 408, 411 . 412, 424
I echnical t lecnve

3
4
3

Senror Year
CompLrler Science 424 451. 453.....

..

7
3

Free Fleclives . ... ... .
Humanilies or Social Science Electives

6
6
8

fnglish303 ...

Technrcal Flectives

33

TOTAL SEMESTEB HOURS ,

,

,..

.

. . , , ,.,

,,

1

35

All eleclives musl be approved by the Head ol the Department of Industrial Engineering and Compuler Science

COMPUTEB SCIENCE
Computer Science at Louisiana Tech rs lhe sludy of rnformation processing syslems. The curriculum is desrgned 10 meet
lhree objectives (1) a general educalion in mathematics,
science, and the humaniliesi (2) a broad introduclion to in-

30
TOTAL SEMESTER

HOURS

--- -

-,.,,126

All electrves must be approved by the Head of lhe Department oi lndustna Engineering and Compuler Science.

DRAFTING TECHNOLOGY
The lwo-year Associate of Science degree Curriculum in
Dralling Techoology is described in the catalog under Divislon ol Admissions. Basic and Career Sludies.

85

6

Technical Electrves

MECHAN ICAL ENGINEERING

35

The Curriculum in Mechanical Engineering ls designed to
give lhe student a basic knowledge ol the fundamentals required in the freld ol mechanical engineering and to Oive an
opportunity to develop ability lo use lhese fundamenlals in
lhe analysis and solution ot practical problems. This curriculum is approved by the Engineers'Council for Prolessional
Developmenl and provides a course ol study ol 12 quarters
and leads to the degree of Bachelor of Scieoce in t\,'lechanical Engineering. Emphasis is placed on the basic siudies of
malhematics, chemistry, physics, and English. A number ol
courses in the social sclences and humanities are included
lo broaden the outlook of the student. The course work in
engineering begins wilh a group oi core courses that are
iundamenlal to all branches of engineering and progresses
inio more advanced sludies of parlicular interest to mechanrcal engineers. The Mechanical Engineering laboralories are
well equipped and the inslruction is planned so that the stu-

dent's laboralory work ts correlated with the leclure courses
Laboralories in the Department ol Mechanical Engineering
include the malerials of engineering manulacluring processes, thermal engineering, stress analysis, fluid mechanics,
compuiers. controls, cryogenic engineering' and machine
design. The Mechanical Engrneerrng graduate has a broad
latitude in choosino a career. Some major fields oi inleresl
are aelonautics and space, alr condlhoning and relrigeralion, alomic energy, automalion and instrumentatlon energy
conversion, manufacluring, plant engineering' power generalion, and lransporlation The successful completron of the
undergraduate currlculum also prepares the sludenl to enler
a proqram ol graduate study in mechanicalengineering.

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

.,,,

, ,,,., , ,,,,135

All electives musl be approved by the Head of the Departmenl oi Mechanical Engineering.

MECHANICAL TECHNOLOGY
The lwo-year Associate ol Science degree Cu(riculum in
Mechanical Technology is presented in the Division of Adrnissions. Basic and Career Studies section ol the calalog.

PETROLEUM ENGINEER!NG
The Petroleum Engrneering Curriculum is designed to prepare its graduates for useful employment or graduale study
in the pelroleum and nalural gas industry, particularly in lhe
areas concerned with drilling, production, and transporlation, by emphasizrng the application oi basic studies in
malhematics, chemistry, physics, geology, and engineering
sciences. The curriculum provides tor a lour-year course of
sludy leading lo the Bachelo( of Science degree in Pelroleum Engineering. Bneily, the petroleum engineer is concerned wilh the drilling oi oil and gas wells, the completion
of oll and gas wells, lhe liJling and produclion ol oil, gas deliverability. the development and further planning ol future
dnlling and litlrng operalions, enhanced recovery oi petroleum, movement lhrough pipelines of oil and gas from the
well to the relinery or market, the taking ol dala and estimatrng present value or Julure worlh, and lhe removing o, sand,
wiler, or gas frorn the oil be,ore it is moved through lhe
pipelines

MECHAN ICAL ENGINEERING
CURRICULUM
Semester Hours

Freshman Year
rreshman Fngrneering Cur riCUlL,m .....
Sophomore Year

........32

.

....

3
6

t\,4echanical Engrneering 201 , 251, 307

7

F

ngrneelng Mechanics 21

I

.....
Physrcs 201. 2O2 . ... .

lvlathemalrcs

330 350..

.

6
3
3

.

Speech 3/7
Hrimanrstrc/Socral Sc,ence Elective

34
Junior Year
..
Electrical Engineering 324
Enlinu"r-ing i;""nanlcs 203, 31 1 , 32i
f ngl,sl. 303.
Malhe'nalrcs 375
Mechanical Engineenng 309. 315, 316.
31 / 351 , 353. 354
Physics 380 .
l-lumanislrc/Social Science Elective .

3
8
3
3

3

Senror Year

3
3

I-

H,Jmanislic Socral Scre.ce f leclrves
86

a

requiremenl, students are encouraged to

iind summer employment in the petroleum industry and to
spend at leasl one ten-week period so employed

PETROLEUM ENGINEERING
CURRICULUM
Semester Hours

Freshman Year
Freshman Engrneering Curriculum ...
Sophomore Year

Eleclives.
Engrnering102

3Z

.......................

Mathematics330,350

............

Petroleum Engineering 200, 202, 31 1
Physlcs 20l, 2OZ 261.262 ........
Speech 377

2
2

34

leclrlcal Ingrneerrng 325
Engineering 401. 425 .
f,4echanical Engineering 402. 404, 405.
421.422 4?t,430 452 453.

equipmenl and problems studied.

Atlhough not
3
3

tconom,cs 215..
Eleclrrcar Engrneertng 213 .

The laboralory is designed lo lamrliarize the student with the
practical and theoretical problems encouniered in the productlon ol orl and gas. Throughout the course ot sludy'
whenever practical. rnspeclion trips are ulilized to illustrate

4l0
3

Junior Year
Chemical Engineering 321

.

chemislry31I,3l2.....

.

Engrneeling Mechanics 201 , 31 1,203, 321
Fngrrsh 201 o. 202.. .
Geology 111. 121 .
Petroleum Engineering 305, 404, 414, 41 5

Senior Year
Economics 215......

3
6

Electives...............
Electrical Engineenng

2I

. ......
3 ........................

English 303.............

3
6

Geology 1 12, 315........................ ...
Petroleum Engineering 405, 406, 410, 425

1

32
TOTAL SEt\TESTER HOURS ....... ....................................

a(s or foreign languages; lhree musl be selected from
courses olfered in the College ol Engineering or in the Deparlments ol Chemistry, [/athematics, or Physicsi and lhree,
selected by lhe studenl as a "free elective," cannol be a
prerequisite lor a course specifically required in lhe student's curriculum.

1

32

ELECTIVES: Twelve semesler hours ol eleclives musl be
approved by the Head of th€ Department ol Petroleum Engineering. Six must be selected trom the tields of history, government, literature, sociology, philosophy, psychology, line

PETROLEUM ENG!NEERING
TECHNOLOGY
The Petroleum Engineering Technology curriculum, a twoyear program leading to the Associale ol Scienc€ Oegree, is
presented in the Division of Admissions, Basic and Career
Studies section of this bulletin.
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College of Home Economics
OFFICERS OF IIiISTRUCTION
ELIZABETH G. HALEY, Dean
JEANNE M GILLEY, Associate Dean
NANCY M, TOLMAN, Direclor of Fles€arch and
Graduale Studies

CUBRICULA
Curricula olf€red by lhe College ol Home Economics include Fashion Merchandising, Dietetics, Early Childhood
Education:Nursery-Kindergarten, Home Economics Educa-

lion, Consumer Services, Gen€ral Home Economics and
Food SeMce Sup€rvision. Programs are planned to meel

the hiohest orofessional slandards Tech s College ol Home
Econo-mics is accredited by all professional accrediting bodi6s \rvhich evaluale home economics programs. Th€ tolal
program was accredited by the American Home Economics
Ass-ociation in 1975. The Coordinat€d Undergraduale Program in Dielelics received developmental accreditation in
i 976. Additionally, Home Economics Teacher Education programs meet cerlilication and accreditation standards.
Home Economics is an applied field of study built upon
manv disciglines, to promote the wellare and wBll-being ol
indi;duals, families and homes in an ever-changing society
The program includos involvem€nt in real life situations and
offeri eioeriences beyond the North Louisiana area Stud€nts may lravel lo Paris, Rome, London, New York and
Dallas as a part of lashion study options. lnterns work in
metropolitan fashion cenlers in Houston and other cities'
Dietetics maiors r€ceive clinical inslruction in varied health
car€ and lood service lacilities in Shreveport and Fluston'
The Tech Nurs8ry School serves as an €arly childhood demonstration c6nt€ifor participalion with young children Edu-

cational and cultural experi€ncBs prepare graduates for varied prolessional rolos in busin€ss, education, industry and
oovernment as wall as for citizenship and personal ddvelop;€nt. Louisiana Tech University. lhe fourth unrversity in the
south to olter home economics, remains a leader in the ligld'
Th€ College ol Home Economics confers Bachelor ol Arts,
Bachelor ol Science, and Master ol Sci€nce degre€s The
Bachelor ol Arts degree is conlerred on lhose completing
ootions in consumer services, lashlon merchandising, or
oeneral home economics. The Bachelor of Science degre€

L conlerred on thos€ who maior in dieletics (coordinated
Undargraduate Program) or homa economics education

with e;rohasis on seiondary teachrng or early childhood educalion: nursery-kindergarten. Electives, when planned
car€lullv. mav be used to s€cure a minor or a second teaching lieliand provide for additional flexibility of employmenl
The lwo-y€ar associate degree program in lood service offered in the College of Home Economics is outlined in this
bullelin under th€ Division ol Admissions, Basic and Care€r
Studies.

ADMISSION
General admission r€quirements to the University apply lo
entering frsshmen and transler students. All entering lreshmen wiii enroll in the Division of Admissions, Basic and Career Studies and will remain in this division unlil th€y have
mel the requirements lor admission to the College ol Home
Economics. While in that division, students interested in
home sconomics should identity home economics as the
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major and should be advised by home economics faculty

members.

UPPEF DIVISION: Students are eligible to apply lor upper
division slalus when they have earned with a C average or
above at least thirty semester hours credit including grades
of C or above in the following: English (6 hours), Home Eco'
nomics (6 hours), Speech (3 hours), and Health and Physical Education (2 hours). They must have compleled the

Home Economics orientation program.
Additionally, lhose majoring in the Home Economics Education option! must complete Home Economics 205 (1 hour),
Educ;tion 200 (3 hours with a grade ol C or above), and science (3 hours) and have an overall grade point av€rage ol
2.2 on all hours earned. Atl applications must be turned in to
lhe dean of Home Economics' oflice al lest one week prior
to the beginning of the quarter belore enrolling in coursos
requiing upper division status.
Sludents enrolling in education or psychology courses numbered 2OO or above and in home economics courses numbered 3OO or above must have upper division status. Exceplions are Education 200 and Psychology 102

SCHOLASTIC STANDARDS
Flequiremenls lor entrance to Louisiana Tech University are
also requirements for the College of Home Economics. Students translerring into home eionomics from anothsr institution should request thal the Olfic€ ol Admissions, Basic
and Career Studies forward a copy of otficial transcripts to
the College of Home Economics. ACT scores are requirsd ol
all stud€;ts. A grade of C or better is considered accaptable
for transfer ol ciedil lor requiled or equivalent coursos in the
home economics dagree programs Transler studenls are
required to complete al least one course at Louisiana Tech
University in each ol three ol lhe four maior subiect areas ol
home economics.
All students are advised to repeat home economics coursss
in which they have grades less than C belore undertaking
the next course ol lhe subject malter seriss. For teacher c€rtirication, a grade of C or betler is requirsd in all hom€ eco-.
nomics and-professional education courses. An average ot
2 5 is reouired for enrollment rn sludenl teaching at bolh lhe
secondary and early childhood levels. An average ol 2'5 is
required ior graduaiion lrom the home economics education
opiions, anO-an acceptable score on the NTE is required ior
certitication.

CATALOG BEOUIREIIET{TS AND CHAI{GES
Home Economics Policy, curriculum' and course changes
are posted on the bulletin board nexl to th€ dean's ollice
(CTA 257-261). Posted notices otficially update the univeriitv bulletins and are binding on sludents as il in th€ publish€d documents. ln addition, iob and scholarship announcements, lesl dates, and planned coursa schgdule
changes are displayed in the hall. Sludents are advised to
check the boards lrequently.

Each student is responsible for meeting catalog requiremenls lor graduation, including scheduling of inlr6quently
ollered courses and completing courses in soquenc€. Studenls should consult with their advisors during preregistration, regislration, and when problems arise. Studenls with
60-70 hturs credit should complete and secur€ advisor's

approval of an up-to-date plan of study for their remaining
quarters at Tech.

ELECTIVES AND THE MINOR IN GENERAL HOME
ECONOMTCS
Courses in hom€ economics are open to non-maiors and
appropriale experience may subslitute lor prerequisites. Minors in lashion merchandising and early childhood, and
lood service have been outlined. Other minors consisting of
21 hours in general home economics or a specialized area
may be planned with approval ol the Oean of Home Economics and the student's adviser. Suggested electives ror
men and women in other colleges include Home Economics
100, Marriage and Family Living; 103, Nutrition and Weight

Control; 118, Clothing Construclion; 128, Clothing Setection; 201, lntroduction to Child Development and Early
Childhood Education; 202, Collegiate Cookingi 203, Nutrilion; 219, Textiles; 223, Nulrition Education; 236, Household
Equipmenl; 300, Parenting; 301, Early Childhood Oevelopment; 400. Contemporary Family Living; 401 , Creative Activities for Early Childhood; 416, Home Furnishings; 426,
Housingi 431, lnfanl Development;438, Historic Costumei
and 498, Fashion Merchandising. lnlernational.

English 101,'102...............................
Health & Physical Education .............
Home Economics 1 00, 1 12, I 18, 1 28
Malhematics 1 14 ..............................
Speech 110 or 377

6
2

0
3

30
Sophomore Year
Courses from Selecled Option
Elective ..................
English 201, 2O2....................
History, American
Home Economics 203, 212 ....

2

6
3

6
3

Psychology............

Junior Year
Communication Elective.........
Courses lrom Selected Option
Economics 2'1 5 ....,.
Electives ................
Home Economics 301 ............
Social Science Electives.........

,,J

12
.,J
,'b
.,J

..o

;ar!,

MINOR IN FASHION MERCHANDISING
A minimum of 21 hours to be selected from: Home Economics '1 28, 219, 258, 317 , 327 , 358, 406, 416, 426, 42a, 438,

488,498.

Senior Year
Courses from Selected Oplion
Electives ................
Home Economics 407 or 317 and 436, 456

..,.,8

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

129

...1 4
... 1

1

MII{OR I1{ EARLY CHILOHOOD
Required home economics courses include 201. 203, 301.

401, 411. Seven additional hours may be selected from
Home Economics 100, 300, 31 1 , 327
431 . Minor does not meet

,

4O0, 406, 41O, 421

COI{SUMEB SERVICES OPTION

,

certificalion requirements.

SCHOLARSHIPS AND LOANS

ln addition to university and state supported scholarships
awarded through the Division of Financial Ajd, home economics majors may also apply separately for home economics scholarships which range trom 9200 to $1500. These
scholarships are made available by contributions lrom alumni
and supporlers and sale oi lhe Agnes C. Miller Scholarship
Dressing Mix. Selections are based on high school academic
records, ACT scores and exlracurricula aclivities. Consideralion ol applicants is not limited to those who have had high
school home economics Request applications lrom the College of Home Economics. Deadline lor applying is March 1 .

Special awards include the Clyde and Maldred l\robtey and
Kola Mobley Fouche Memorial Scholarship, the F. C. Hatey
Scholarship, Rhoda L. Chambless Award, Selb€r Brothers

This option provides preparation for students who desire
employment with governmental and private consumsr service agencies and/or businesses relaled to managemonl and
consumar education, household equipment, housing, and
home economics extension. Minors in business and iournalism combine well\rvith lhe option.

ln addition to the B.A. core requirements, lhe lollowing
courses are to be compleled:
Semester Hours

Accounting 203
E1ectives ................

Home Economics 205, 219,236,327 , 4O0, 416, 426,
Home Economics E1ective.....................
Marketing 300........
Science..................
Speech 340, 360, or 361 .....................

Scholarship and Helen Graham Loan.

..8
16

..6
e

'3

BACHELOB OF ARTS DEGREES

FASHION MERCHAI{OISING OPTTON

The Bachelor ol Arts Curriculum in Home Economics in-

Students are prepared for careers in lashion production, rotailing, and communications. Minors in busin€ss, marksting,
art, and journalism are possible. Home Economics coursss
including 2]8, 498C, 4981, 428, and 438 are also r€commended electiv€s. Students electing Home Economics 4981
are required to pay a supervision lee. ln addition lo core curriculum requirements, the lollowing courses are lo b€ com-

cludgs options in Consumer Services, Fashion Merchandising and G€n€ral Home Economics. Students enroll in the
core curriculum rgquirements plus specilic courses ouflined
under the selecled option.

B. A. CORE REQUIREMENTS
Freshman Year
Art 1 75...................
Courses Irom Selected Oplion

pleted:

Accounling

203.....

Semester Hours
..............................2

Communications Eleclive.................................,.,.,.,.,..........3
Electives

89

....... . .. ...

2

Junior Year

Foreign Language...
Home Economics 219, 258, 358.416, 488
Markeling 235,300, 307,235.. .... . .....
Science..................

6
2

tEconomics215....

Fashion or Clothing Eleclive

I

6
43

GENERAL HOiIE ECONOMICS OPTION
This oplion provides opportunity for a broad based education wiich may draw from several areas within home economics or in a secondary field ot intorest.
El€ctivss should be caralully planned and selected wilh lhe
advisor's approval. ln addition to core curriculum requirements, th6 following coursos are to be coro,3l"ro".r",

,orr"

Communications Electives.........
.
..
Elsctiv€s
Haallh & Physical Education ..........
Homs Economics 205 and 2'18 or 219
Home Economics Fr./So. El€ctivs ....
Home Economics Jr. /Sr. Electives....
Home Economics 400, 426,. . ...... .
Scienc€..................
Sopial Scionce Eleclive .. . . ... ......

..............,..

.,.

.

tEducation 390......

Electives .,..............
lHealth & Physical Education .....
tHome Economics 301 , 338,426
Home Economics 327 ............ . ... .
lPolrlical Science..
iscrence (to include 3 hrs. Physical)
lsocial Science E|ective............ . ....
Senior Year
+Educalion 402, 403,4O4,416 ...
Electives ................
tHome Economics 405............. .
tHome Economics 317 ot 407 ...
lHome Economics 412,436, 456

6
2
3
1

0

IJJ

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS ,,,.,,,
+specified by State Departm€nt lor certification

EARLY CHILDHOOD EOUCATION: NURSERY'
KINDERGARTEN OPTION

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREES
Th€ Bach€lor ol Science dogr€es includ€ Home Economics
Education options tor secondary teaching and Early Childhood Education: Nurscry-Kindergarten and Dieletics'

Sem€stor Hours

Freshman Year
+Arl 101 ..... ......
..
Home Economics 2Of . ..
.
.
.
.
102........
.........
101,
tEnglish
tHealth & Physrcal Educalion, activity
Hom€ Economrcs 100, 1 12, 1 18 .... . .

2
6
2

8

tscience, Biological................... . . ..
SocialScience Eleclive .....

...

.

3

.

+Speech 1 10.......
fMusrc ............

HOME ECONOMICS EDUCAT!ON
The Homo Economics Educalion Curriculum has two options: Teacher Education and Early Childhood Educationl

Nursery-Kind€rgart€n. The T€acher Education Option pr€-

oares i studenl to leach vocational home economics in
Louisiana under the provisions ol lhe lederal Education

Amsndments ol 1976 as outlinsd in the Stale plan. The Early
Childhood Option pr€parss th€ studenl to teach nursery
school and kindergarten and lor care€rs with young children
in child caro conters and lolated programs

Frsshman Year

Spe€ch

1

lEducation 200......

.,6

tEn glish 20'f , 2o2 .............................
tHistory 201 ot 2O2. ..................... .

tHoallh & Physical Educalion 150.,.

.

Home Economics 203,212..... .....
Home Economics 128 or 218 or 219
tlibrary Scrence 201 or 450...... .,
.,..
tHome Economics 205, 301
tPsychology 204
+Science, Physical.

..6
..2

...

TEACHER EDUCATION OPTION (Secondarv)
Art 1 75...................
tEnglish 10't , 102 ........................... ..
activity
tHaalth & Physical Education.
't2, I 18, 128
iHome Economics 100. I
+Hislory 201 ot 2O2................. . .......
tMalhemalics 107, 108,'109... .........

31

Sophomor€ Year

Semester Hours
.'..,.,., -',''' -'.,,'''2

..4
.,J

,.,,,,,,,.'..,.'.''..,.6
..,.,..,-',,,,,,,,,'',10
. '.,, ',,,,.,.,.'.... ',.3

,''','....,..',.,''.,.,6

10

;
Junior Year

IEducation 324......

Home Economrcs 236 ot 426
+Home Economics 31 1 ..................

1

...

. . '. '...,''.'. '.' ',..3
..
. . ......... .........,..........3

tHomeEconomics401..........................

.

.'......,.,...

'. '.

'

'3

lMathematics303,304........... ... .. ,.,.,.'.'''''.,..''.6

,,3
..6
.,3

't4

'''''.,.'.'.'.'....,6
tsocial Science Electives........
tspecified €leclrves lrom Art, Child Lil . La. History or La,

Geography, l\4usic. Spe€ch. R€adin9, Firsl Aid .,. '. '. '. '-,.,.', ' ' '5

IScience.

,. '

''

'...,.,,,...'..6
35

.,6

Senior Year

;
90

tEducation 323.......
tEducation 44'1 , 420

6

Elecliv€s ..,.............

2
3

lHistory 460 or Geography 310
lHome Economics 300 or 400
Home Economics 407 ot 317 ...
IHome Economics 411 , 421 .....
Hom€ Economics 436, 456......
.

TOTAL SEMESTEH HOUBS ,,,., ,,,,,,,.

1

7

7

't33

ISp€cilied by State Department lor certilication

COORDINATED UNDERGRADUATE
PROGRAM IN GENERAL
DIETETICS CURRICULUM

Year

Frsshman
Semester Hours
Chemistry 120, 121 , 122, 123, 1 24 . .. .. .. ...... .. .. .. . .. . . ., .. ., ...... .8
English 101, 102,201 .........................................,...............9
Home Economics'1 1 2, 2O3, 212 .........................................9
Malhematics '107, 108................................,.,,,....................4

Speech3TTor'110...,..........................................,..............3

COORDINATED UNDERGRADUATE
PROGRAM (CUP) !N GENERAL
DIETETICS
The dietetics curriculum is a coordinated undergraduale

Sophomore Year
Bacteriology 210....
chemistry 22o, 223, 351, 353....
English 202............
Health & Physical Educalion 1 50
Home Economics 207 ,222........
Home Economics Eleclive..........
Psychology 204 ...,.
Sociology 205 or 201 .................
Zoology 225

program which is accredited by The American Disletic Association. The program is designed to prepare fully qualilied
dielitians within a tour year period rather than the traditional
fiv€ years required in internship and lraine€ship programs.
Course work and clinical experience are inlegrated at afliliations in Ruston and Shreveport. Upon successful complelion
ol the program, a student is awarded the B.S. degre€, meets
clinical and academic requirements for membership in the
American Dieietic Association and is eligible to take the examinalion lor qualification as a registered dietitian (R. D.).
Diot€tics graduales are prepared to assum€ bolh administrativ€ and th€rapeutic positions in public heatth, hospitals, and
olher health care institutions as well as rmnagsmenl posilions in food service systems. Careers ar€ also available in
resoarch and education as they relate to nutrition and manag€menl.
The clinical phase of CUP begins at the junior level. Entrants

Senior Year
Homs Economics 452, 453, 462, 463, 473,482 ..

GPA ot 2.50. Summer work experi€nce in a health care lacit-

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS .,,,,,.,

ity is strongly recommended during the sophomore or junior
y6ars. The senior year in CUP will be spent in Shrevsport,
where most ol th6 clinical lacilities are locatod. Students are
required to pay a supervision fee lor lhis y€ar.

THE GRADUATE PROGRAi'

into th€ program al lhis point ar6 requir€d to have compleled a specilic body ol course work and to havo an overall

Junior Year
Economics 215......
Educalion 390........
E16ctive ..................
Homs Economics 313, 352, 362, 405, 412,

423,433,443 ........

Managemenl 3l l ot 470............................
Medical Becord 102 ............. ....

\,
1

24

ll

,.1

35
31

133

Students may earn a Masler ol Scienc€ Degree in Hom€
Economics,

9l

College of Life Sciences
OFFICERS OF INSTRUCTION
HAL B. BARKER. Dean
JOHN A. WRIGHT, Associate Dean Head, Depl. of Agron
omy Horticulture
.IOHN L. MUHAD, Direclor, Divislon ol Research
HAROLD D. HEDRICK, Direclor, Graduate Sludies
LAHRY D. ALLEN, Head, Department ol Agricuitural Educalion-Agri Business
C. REID MCLELLAN, JH.. Head, Animal lndustry
DALLAS D LUTES. Head, Deparlrnenl ol Botany and
Bacleriology
J. LAN,4AR TEATE, Director, School of Forestry
VIBGINIA R. PENNINGTON, Head, Divrsion ol Nursing
MABGABET H. PEASLEE, Head, Departrnent ol Zoology

AIM
The aim ot the College ol Life Sciences is to glve the studenl
a scientiirc knowledege oi lhe surrounding world, stresslng
the all-important role ol animals and planls in the economy
ol nalure. and to broaden and deepen the sludenl s understanding and apprecialion ol the environmenl, thus ollering
preparation lor a professional career and 1or a happier,
more complele, satisfying, and productive llie

ORGANIZATION AND CURRICULA
The College ol Lrle Sciences is organized into the Deparlments ol Agronomy-Hortrculture, Animal lndustry, BolanyBacteriology, Agricultural Education and AgricultureBusiness, Zoology, the School ol Forestry, the Division ot
Nursing, and the Division ol Research. lt olfers 10 lour-year
curricula leading to the degree ol Bachelor ol Science, a

lwo-year Pre-Nursing Curriculum (lnterinslrtutional with

Nodhwestern State University) leading 1o a Bachelor ol Scr-

ence degree, a two-year nursing curriculum leading 10 an
Associate of Science degree, a Basic-Lrfe Sciences one
year program and a two-year program in Agrrcultural Tech
nology leading to an Associate ol Science Degree The cur

level) lo satisly general elective requirements Thus' wilh
proper plannrnq and pIe-arrangement wilh the head ot the
departmenl, all Air Force aerospace studies courses may be
used in satislyinq degree requiremenls.
The N,4aster of Science degree in Lrle Sciences is olfered
wilh (1) thesis option (30 hours) and (2) the non-lhesis oplion (36 hours) The N,4asler's-plus-30 may also be earned in
l-rle Sciences

INTERNSHIP

in animal husbandry, agriculturebusiness, agronomy, dairying, horlicullure, wildlile management, and agriculture educalion may elecl 1o participate in
an inlernship proqram during one lerm near the completion
of lherr regular course work. ln curricula employing this approach, studenls will register for I semester hours ol course
work, and be placed on cooperating farms or wilh business
lirms where they will receive first'hand practical experiences ln addttion 10 credit received the sludents become
employees ol the cooperaling agency and are paid lor lheir
services
lnternships have as their maior purpose the development of
pro,essional competency, by impartrng general and specific
skrlls. basic and applied knowledge and by assisting the sludenl in lhe lransilion lrom school lo job.

Studenls majoring

More and more sludents without iarm backgrounds are enrolling in agriculturei the internship is a means ol providing
certain praclical experiences lo such sludenls. Advances
are being made very rapidly in all phases ol scientilic and
business agflculture, thus making it difiicult to mainiain uplo-daie laboratory racilities al reasonable costs on college
campuses; lhe nlernship program can adequaiely supplement where lhe on-campus laboralory ceases to be adequate
Exper ence rn a real-work environment enables the prospective siudenl employee 1o apply classroom theory on the iob

under lhe supervrsion

ol a

competenl university laculty

ricula olfered are:
AGRICULTURE BUSINESS
AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION
AGRICULTURAL TECHNOLOGY (2 year program)
ANll\.4AL SCIENCE (Pre-Veterinary N/edicine)
AGEONOMY

member and an experienced representative of the cooperating agency or business.
Agricultural Technology, a two-year program requires 27 semester hours ol credil loI three terms ol inlernship.
All rnternshlp programs require a permission lorm signed by
tl'e Inlern's palenl spoLse or guardian.

BOTANY
FORESTRY (Optionsr Forestry-General' Forestry-Business,

SCHOLABSHIPS

Forestry-Niechanization, Foreslry-Eecreatlon, Foreslry'
Science, Forestry-Wildlif e, Wood Utrlizalion)
HOBTICULTUBE
t\,4ICBOBIOLOGY (BACTERIOLOGY)
NURSING (2 options)
WILDLIFE CONSEFVATION (BioloqY)

ZOOLOGY (Pre-\.4edical and Pre'Dental Oplrons)

Scholarships are available in the College ot Lile Scrences;
some are general and o{fered to any studenl in the College
ol Lile Sciences, others are departmental, including several
WYLY ALUMNI FOUNDATION AWARDS. A student wishing
to make application lor a deparlmenlal scholarship should
contact lhe department head in the field of interest.

The curricula are designed to lurnish a well-balanced edu
calional program based on the cullural needs. the practical
interests. and the citizenship responsibrlities of young men
and women. They oifer essenllal instruction in the soences.
namely, botany, bacleriology, chemistry zoology, physics
and busrness. and the humanllies and soclal sludles, as well
as a comprehensive educalion in one or more ol the special

The C. G. HOBGOOD MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP ol

lields oi lhe College.

THE MABY JARRELL NURSING SCHOLARSHIP

Sludenls entering lhe Professional Oliicer's Course in Air
Force ROTC may use credils earned in the POC (300 400
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$150 is awarded annually to an advanced studenl in the Deparlment ol Aqronomy-Horliculture.
THE M. HAYNE FOLK. JR., MEMOBIAL SCHOLARSHIP
of $1 50 is awarded annually to a sophomore, withln the College oi Llle Sciences, having high academic achievement
and financial need.
awarded annually to slx selected siudents maloring in A
Nursinq

iS

D

ZOOLOGY-PRE-MEDICAL FUND. An annuat award ot
$300 10 one or more beginning Zoology majors pursuing a

pre-medical oplion.
The School of Forestry oflers to certain lorestry sludents the
scholarships lisled below:
THE LOUISIANA TECH FORESTRY ALUMNI ASSOCIATloll. An annual award ol $300 to one or more selected lor
estry sluderls.
SCHOOL OF FORESTFY ALUMNI AWARD. An annuat
award ol $300 lo one or more beginnrng foreslry lreshmen.
RICHARD M. SISK TBUST FUND. An annuat award ot
$3001o one or more beginning forestry freshmen.
THE LOUISIANA FORESTRY FOUNDATTON. An annuat
award ol $1,000 to a selected lorestry student.

SEEDLING AND SAPLING CLUB OF THE LOUISIANA
FORESTRY ASSOCIATION. An annual award o1 $75,
$100 to an oulstanding lorestry senior
WILLAMETTE INDUSTRIES. An annual award ot $825 1rl a

posed of an elecled represenlalive from each deparlment
wrlhin the College ol Life Sciences and the Dean of the College
Funds to linance research projects are obtained lrom successful awards on research proposals, research conlracls,
grants operating funds wilhin the University and/or conlribulion by lriends ol lhe University. Extramural funding is ordinarily lrom stale and tederal granling agencies. ln-House
proiects are slrongly encouraged through brief research
proposais submitted 10 the Research Commiltee lor consideration and lunding

BASIC LIFE SCIENCES DIVISION
The Basic Life Sciences Division is designed for the students

who are interested in some area of Lile Sciences but who do
nol know what department io choose or what curriculum to
pursue. The Associale Dean will serve as advisor lo these
sludenls helping them loward the selection o,a major.

selected foreslry student.

THE WALTER KELLOGG FORESTEY SCHOLAFSHIP.
An annual award ol $500 each 10 two or more selecled lor,
eslry students from Ouachila Parish or adjoining area
THE C. A. REED FORESTRY SCHOLARSHIP. An annual
award oi $500 each to lwo or more selected forestry slu,
dents lrom Lincoln-Union paflshes or adjointng area.

FACILITIES
The main University campus marntains adequate classroom
laboratories, a library, and equipment for eflective instruclion in the basic sciences and in the other cuitural subjects
which are required in the various curricula in the College of
Liie Sciences, whereas the agricullure campus, consistrng
of approximately 825 acres, provides the facilities which are
devoted speciiically to instruction research and demonslrational work in the agricultural sciences Bolany and Zooloqy
are domiciled on the main campus rn Carson-Taylor Hall.
Located on the agriculture campus are Reese Ha which
houses oflices, classrooms and laboratories; a Jersey,
Holslein herd and modern datry facililies which provide milk
ior the campus, a Dairy Processing Plant, which is equipped

lor pasteurizing and packaging milk, making cheeses, ice
cream, buiter and other dairy products A modern lMeals
Laboralory provides facilities lor lraining studenls in meal
ProCeSSing and merchandrzing.

Also located on the agriculture campus are greenhouses lor
lhe departmenls of Agronomy-Horticulture and Forestry; a
sawmill, a dry kiln, wood ulilization laboralories, a wood
working shop, a weather station farm machinery bulldings,
barns for dairy and meat animals the larm supervisor's
home, fields, forests. nurseries, vegetable and flower gardens, a 50-acre aborelum, pastures and ponds.

DIVISION OF LIFE SCIENCES FESEARCH
The Divlsion of Life Sciences Research is an integral parl of

the educationai processes ol this university The primary

purpose ol lhe Drvision is 1o slrmulate, support, and facrlilate
the activities related to all areas ol research. The Research
Division was created to encourage lacully and studenl parlicrpation in research programs ol creativity and origina y
The Division is the administraltve olltce for the coordlnatron
ol all phases of research conducled by various untts with n
the College ol Lile Sciences. General policies and proce
dures governing the administralion ot the Division are formulated and governed by the Research Commlltee The
commitlee is chaired by the research direclor and is com-

BASIC LIFE SCIENCES ONE.YEAR
PROGRAM
Freshman Year
Semester Hours
English 101,102..... ... .......
................6

Mathematics(1 l1 & 1 12) or (107, 108, 109).......................6
Science - Botany l0l and Zoology 111, '112... . .................8
Life Sciences 101. . ......
......... . ... ..... .......1
Prolessional orTechnica1Courses.....................................8
Free Elecllve
............. . .3

IOI AL SEI\,IESIEB HOURS ,

,

AGRICULTURAL TECH NOLOGY
The Agricultural Technology Curriculum, a two-year program. leading 10 the Associate ol Science Degree is presented in the Divisron ol Admissions, Basic and Career Studies seclion of this bullelin

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURAL
EDUCAT!ON & AGRICULTURE
BUSINESS
The curriculum in agrlcullural educaiion is organized 10 prepare sludents who desire to teach agriculture in secondary
schools.

The agriculture teacher training seclion is administered by
the College ol Lrle Sciences rn cooperalion with lhe ColleOe
ot Educalion Students in agricullural educaiion must meet
the same general requiremenls outlined ,or those seeking
admlssion to teacher educalion in the College of Educallon s upper division.
Service courses in technical agriculture are provided io give
the studenl thorough training in the areas ol plant sctence,
animal scrence, soils farm managemenl, and larm mechanrcs

The curflculum in agricultural education leading to a Eacheor ol Science deoree requrres I38 semesler hours, eight 01
whrch are earned in selected high schools in ihe area as apprenlice leachers
Agricullural educat on graduates have employmenl opporlunities in many other fields such as the cooperaltve extension
service. banking, farm managemenl, federal government,
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research. sales and service lor agricullural businesses, and
higher education.
The department sponsors an active collegiate chapter a' Fulure Farmers ol America 10 provide practical experience in
this important leadership aclivity.

AGRICULTURE-BUSINESS
CURRICULUM
Freshman Year
Agricultural Engineerrng 2l1 .
Agriculture 100, 101 ..... . .....
Anrmal Science 100, 101 . .....
Botany 101, 104.. ............
Chemislry 120. 121, 132, 103
English 101, 102...... .........
Lile Sciences 101........ ..... . .
l,4athematics 107, 108, 109. .

AGRICULTUFE.BUSINESS
The general Agriculture-Business Curriculum is desrgned to
lrain sludenls in lhe basic agricultural sciences, business,
and the operalion o, a larm. Studenls are qualified lor employment in the agricultural-relaled businesses. and the
many specialized jobs in industry requlring lundamenlal
knowledge ol these lwo fields.

Semester Hours
4

3
4
6

Sophomore Year
Agricullural Engineering 1 10, 206, 209, 210,
o( 215
Accountrng 203 ?O4 ......
Agronorny 200. 2O;'.211 .
Bactenology 21 0.......
Econorrrcs 2l 5 .
lvlanagen,enl 201 .. .

Psycnology '02

Speecr

1

.

...

10 or 377

Zoologyllr 112. ..

2

6
3

Zoology 1 I 1
Agricultural Engineering 209

Junior Year

1

Accounting 210
Agricultural Engineerrng 320
Agronomy 307..... . ..........

2

3
8
6
6

Animal Science 301 ...........
Business Law 355, 356.......
Economics 320.............. ..
English 303
Forestry 21 3 or 21 4 ....... ...
Lile Sciences 300............ ..
Markeling 300...

Aqricullural Engrneering 320 or Engineering elective
Animal Science 301
Animal Screrce electives. . .......
Economics 402 or 430 . .
Educatron 301. 402, 404 .

Educalion4'6

..

Veterinary Science 301 or 401

.

1

3

3
3
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1

6

4
4
7
3

3
3
3

3
4

3

3
3
3
6
3
3

3
3
3

Senior Year
Animal Science 410. ..........
Economics 402, 430 ........... .
Finance 3l B
Li,e Sciences 420
zooroqy 4 l4

1

2

4
6
3
3

3
32

6
3

3
3

3

3
3

5
3
B

3

33
TOTAL SEMESTER HOUBS

6

1

B
.

I

1

3

35

Senior Year

4

6

Agricullure 41 l
Aaronomy 408, 421,422 423
Junior Year
Agronomy 200.202. 21I
Economics 320 . .......
EdLrcalron 403
Forestry 213 or Planl Scrence eleclive. .
Healtl" ano Pnysrcal Educatron . ......
Hrslory 201, 20? ...
Horticullure 220 or Horticulture eleclive
Educalron 380. . ......
Psychology 206
Sociology 201 or Socral Sludres eieclive

3

34

3

33

Sophomore Year
Agricullural Engineering 21 1 or 2l5
Bacleriology 210.....
Chemislry 120, 121, 132, 103..... .
Animal Science 102. 201 , or
Animal Science Elective . ..... . ..
Educalion 200, 250... .. . ...........
English 201, 202. . ......... ..... . . ...
Health and Physical Educalion.......
Economics 2l 5.......

2
4

34

AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION
CURRICULUM
Freshman Year
Agricullure 100, 101 ........... ..
Animal Science 100, I01 .... . .
..
Bolany 101 , 1 04 ... ...
English 101 , I02 .. . .. ............
Health and Physical Educalion
Math 107, 108, 109...............
Speech 1 10

Semester Hours

136

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

DEPARTMENT OF AGRONOMY.
HORT!CULTURE
The Departrneni ol Agronorny-Horliculture oflers lour years
ol university lrainlng rn crops, soils, lruits, llowers, vegelables, ard la'1dscape and'loral design

Agronomy
The courses ollered in the iield ol agronomy are divided between crops and soils, and provide the student with a knowledge o1 productron and utilization of crops and a knowledge
ol lhe fundamentals ol solls and their uses.

The Department sponsors the Agronomy Club, which is a
student section of lhe American Society of Agronomy. The
club sponsors soil and crop judging ieams which promote
closer and professional relalionships among studenls and
laculty.

Horlaculture
The Horticulture Curriculum ollers sludents both scientific
and praclical training in the production, utilization. and marketing of lruals, vegetables, flowers and ornamental plants;

HORTICULTURE CURRICULUM
Freshman Year

Semesler Hours
,,,.,,,,......'. '.'. ' ' '2

Agricullural Engineering 1 05
Agriculture 100, 101 ............
Bolany I0l , 104 ... ..............
English 1 01, 102..................
Horticulture 100, 103...........

A

'..,,.,.,.,.,.','....'.4
,,.,.,.,.....'.'.'.,,',6
,,,,,,,,,,,,

Lile Sciences 1 01.................
lvlathematics 107, 108, 109..
Speech 110 or 377 ..............

', ', ', ',

''4

'.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,1
-. ', '....,., ',.,.,., ',6
,,.,,.,

'. '. ', ',

''

',

',,3

and emphasizes floral and landscape design.
30
Sophomore Year
Agricultural Engineering

AGRONOMY CURRICULUM
Freshman Year

Agricullure 100, 101 ..

Agronomy

Semester Hours
...

Animal Science 100, 101
Botany 101 , 104............
Chemistry 12O,121 ,122 123, 124
English 101 , 102............
Life Sciences 101 ...........
Mathematics I I1 1 12.

,,,,.' ' '',,,,,,,,,,4
,.,..' ' ',',',,,',,'3

,,,,,,.,.'.'.''.,,,,.,4
,',,,,,,,,,,,,,,',., .8
'.,,',.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,6
,., ,,' ' '.' '',',',]

',,',.'.,,,'

'. '.

'6

32

Sophomore Year

Agricullure Engineering 209, 215, 303, or 320
Agronomy 200. 2O2,211 .
Bacleriology 210.....
Botany 205 or 223. 220 ... . .
Chemrstry 220. ??3 ... ..
Physics 209....... .

Psychology 102.... . .. .....
Zoology 111. 11?...... ...

2-3
,,

'7

,''3

.,4
,,,3
,,,3

.,4

Junior Year
Agronomy 307, 312, 315, 330
Bacteriology 315............. . . .
Economics 21 5......................
English 303...
Life Sciences 300
Speech I10 or 377
Electives

21

5............
........

Bo|any223...........

4
3
3

Chemrslry 1?O 121 , 122.'23, 124 ...... ..
Horticulture 200, 2O1 .205,21O,215, 220

4

Bacleriology 2'10....

13
.3
.3

.3
.3

,3
4

Senior Year
Agriculture 411
Agronomy 405, 408, 410, 421, 409
Bolany 330.............
Economics 402 .......
E|ectives ................
Lile Sciences 420....
Zoology 414

1

6
3

3
3
3
3

32
TOTAL SEMESTEFT HOUHS.. . ...... . ... ....... ..................130

Sludents in Agronomy may choose an emphasis eilher in
Crops or Sorls. Crops sludents will follow lhe curriculum as
outlined while soils studenls will follow the curriculum outline with the lollowing exceptions:
DROP: Chemistry 22O. 223. Zoology, 1 1 1, 1 1 2, and 41 4
ADD: Chemistry 250, 251, 252. 253, 254 Geology 111

I
34

Junior Year
Bolany 220, 330............ .........
chemistry 220, 223..................
Economics 215.......
English 303 or 336
t-listory 201 ot 202 ...................
Horticulture 300, 302, 307, 315
Life Sciences 300....

...6

.

..

200:202 :

6
4

3
3
3
2
3
34

Senior Year
Agriculture 41 1
Agronomy 312, 315. 421 , or 409
Horticulture 400, 403, 440 .........
Life Seiences 420....
Zoology 414
Electives....

1

0
7

3
3
8

32
TOTAL SEI\4ESTER

HOURS,,,,,,,,

-. ,.,,130

On the advice and with the approval o, the Departmenl
Head, a sludenl in Horticulture may choose an emphasis in
Floral or Landscape Design. A student concentrating in Floral Design will {ollow the basic Horticulture curriculum wilh
the lollowing exceptions:
DROP: Agronomy 312, 315, 421 , Bacteriology 210: Botany
220; Chemistry 12O. 121, 122. 103, 104. 220 & 223; Lile
Sciences 300, 420i l,4athematics 107, 108, 1 09
ADD: Accounling 203i Arl 115, 116, 125, 126,215,240;
Business Law 355; Home Economics 438; Lite Sciences
425; f,4anagement 201 ; Marketing 300, 307, 235
A studenl concenlrating in Landscape Oesign will follow the
basic Horticullure curriculum wilh the tollowing exceptions:
DROP: Agronomy 315; Bacteriology 210; Bolany 220;
Chemislry 124, 121 . 122, 103, 1 04, 220, 223; Lile Sciences
300, 420; fu4athematics 1 07, 108, 1 09; Electives

ADD: Accounling 203; Archilecture 101, 102, 103, 104,
105. 106; Business Law 355; Civil Engineering 400; N,lanagement 201 i N4arketing 300,307, 235

Physics 210
ln both areas, lotal semester hours for graduation are 130.
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Animal Science 301 , 307, 31 5. 318
Business Eleclives..
Chemistry 220, 223.. ...... ...... .... .
Lile Sciences 300.
..
Veterinary Soence 301 .

DEPARTMENT OF ANIMAL
INDUSTRY
The Deparlmeni ol Animal lndustry is comprised ol lhe lields
o! anrmal. dalry. poullry and veletrnary science'
The main obiective of lhe Department is to give rnslruclion
and praclicai experience in judging breeding, leeding, and
management ol dilterent kinds ol livestock and related industries. Through course seleclion lhe sludent may prepare
for general livealock tarming, management. business or scienc; or elect the pre-veterinary courses foI specialization'
Directed elective selectlon permits special lrarning for work
with leed companies, milk, egg or poullry operations, lood
processing industries, managerial or marketing groups, supDlv

Eleclives.....

Agricullule 411
Agricullure Markeling Eleclive
Animal Science 401 , 405 ... .
Animal Science Produclion
(From 407, 408, 410, 4I I )
LiJe Sciences 420 . . ......... .
Vetennary Science 401 .... . .

and eouiDment cooperalives agricullure exlension serv-

,
' ' ' "'",,,,,130
in
mind and the
objectives
career
with
Electives, chosen

TOTAL SEMESTER HOUBS,.. .

counsel and approval ol the advisor, allow students to selecl

an area for specialization. Those interesled in produclion

would selecl additlonal courses in agriculture; lhose inlerested in busrness would select courses in economlcs, ti-

nance and marketing; those inleresled in dairy manutaclurrno ,^ould selecl cou'ses iT baclerlology and datryrng. lhose
nierested rn research would select chemlstly loology, or
stalistics
Students having a high GPA and having completed the prevelerinary course requirements may wish lo apply lo Veterinary School aller completing their Junror year. These studenis may become candidates lor lhe Bachelor ol Science
degree in Anrmal Science aller compleling the lirsl year oi
prolessronal work at a Vetelinary School The student must

training.
A new modern meats laboratory lor the study ol meat and its
cutling, curing, preservalion, storage and ulilizalion; and the
Dairy Procesiing Planl equipped lor processing lluid milk
and manulacturinq various dairy producls such as butler,
cheese and ice cream provide siudents ample opportunities

lor acquiring scientilic and praclical education in dillerenl

aspecls ot processing meal animal and dairy products'
The Department of Animal lnduslry has a chapter ol the Nalional dloak and Bridle Club. The club provides exiracurricula socral and educallonal activ lles lor sludenls oursJ''g
animal scrence as a Prolessron

Semester Hours

101.102 ....

6
4

01

6

. 102

r rte Scrences

I01

...

1

6
4
4

Malhematics 107, 108, 109 or 111,112
Toology l 11. 112 ......

Fleclives...

.....

31

Sophomore YeaI
Agricullural Engineering Elective. .....
Agronomy 21 1
Animal Science Eleclives. ....
Bacleriology 210 or Dairying301 ... .
Chemislry 120.121 , 122.123, 1 24..

.

.
Englrsh 303;Speech 377
Hrrmanities or Social Science Elective

2or3
,, , ,3
2or3

..
,,,
.

3
B

', , ',6
6

30 or 32
Junior Year
Agronomy 200, 202
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arrange for the lransfer ol credit and iollow the accepled
procedure applicable lor gradualion at Louisiana Tech

PRE-VETERINARY MEDICINE

ANIMAL SCIENCE CURRICULUM

101

7

33 or 35

barns; poullry housesl ,eed lotsl iarrowlng house; crop
lands and pastures are utilized lor instruction and studenl

1

.

1

3
6

Electives.

organizations assoclaled wilh agriculture. Graduales are adeq-uately prepared to enler graduale work in their chosen
lield of specialization.
Oooortunrlies are alforded malors rn anrmal science 10 obtain practical experrence in llvestock and dairy hero opera
lion and management through lhe University herds ol reglslered beel catlle, regislered dairy caitle, swine, sheep. and
horses. ln addilion the department slrongly encourages participation in the agriculture intelnshrp program.
A modern. automaled milking barn; call barn; beel caltle

Bolany
f nglish

3
3
3

Senior Year

ic6. agricutlure communrcallon, pLlbllc relallons ano other

Freshman Year
An,mal Scrence 100.

2
5
4

4

This course listing is provided lo guade lhe studenl in meetrno tne adrnss'on Iequ rements ol the Veterinary School at
.o-.t,s ana State lJTrversrlv 'n Balon Bouge Only res,oerls o'
Louisrana and Arkar]sas are ellgrble to apply lor admission at
L.S U Resrdence slalus is determined by L S u and residence slatus at Tech has no bearings on such determinatron. ln addilron, complellon of the specilic subject malter
requrrements lisled and attainment 01 a given grade point average (2.5) in these courses are mlnimum requlremenls for

enlrance The specilc course llsling will generally quali'y
residenls ol olher states for application to Schools ol Velerinary Medicine whlch accepl residenls oi lhat particular
sta1e.

Each year the number of applicanls is much grealer lhan the
nurnber ol available spaces As a resull, meeting or surpassng the minimum requlrement does not assure acceptance
by ihe Prolessional program and each sludent should, early
in college, elect a possib!e alternale career choice.
Application for velerlnary school is made in January for admissron in August ol that year Although il is possible lo
complele the pre velennary requlremenls in lwo years, il is
strongly recommended that each pre-veterinary sludenl pursue at least a lhree-Year Program.

SUBJECT MATTEB REQUIREMENTS FOR
ADMISSION TO VETERINABY SCHOOL
Animal Science 301

Bolany 101
Chemislry 12O 1?1. 12? 1?3. 124 o. 10r,
Chemislry 250, 251 252.253.254..

Fconomrcs215....... . .

.

English l0l, ,02.303. ..
I rle Sciences r 01.300 .......
[,,lalhemalics I I l. I ] 2...
Phys'cs 209,210.261 ,262.

.

Zoologyl'1.112
.

IOTAL SEMESTER HOUBS
69
Elective hours must be chosen irom Anima Science lOO.
101. 102,201; History 201 or 202; Potitraat Science 2Ot;
Sociology 201

permit a complete enumeralton ln general. graduates are
qualified lor lhe lollowing iypes of work: lurther study in
graduale school. teaching and research in collegesi and

posrtions
.

Speech3//....

Electives. ....... ..... . ..

Students dorng work loward a major in other departments
and electing botany or bacteriology as a minor are requlred
to take 21 semester hours tn bolany or bacleriology, lhe
courses to be chosen in consultalion wlh the head ol the
Deparimenl o, Botany and Bacteriology.
The opportunitres lor graduales tn bolany are loo varied io

,330 340.

All Louisiana Tech studcnls are sltongly encouraged to
lake Animal Science 100 and 101 as one ol their etecliYe5.

DEPARTMENT OF BOTANY AND
BACTERIOLOGY
The Department 01 Botany and Bacteriology oflers work
leading to the Bachelor ol Science degree in Botany. rn N,4r
crobiology, and in Wildlile Conservalion. Atso, the Department oflers graduate courses leading to the N,4as1er ol Sclence degree in Lrle Sciences in the areas of Bolany and
Microbioloqy.

ln order lo broaden lhe education programs rn lhe Depar!
ment, the curricula provides lor a substantral amount ol re,

quired and elective courSeS outside the major lields ol stuciy
Courses are oflered in the Depanmenl, not only lor majors
in bolany, in microbiolooy, and rn wildlile conservalron and
nanagemenl and minors in botany and in bacteflology, but
in fulfillment of the requiremenls of the curricula in olher de,
partmenls. As bolany is the bas c scrence lor students entering the applied botanical lields of agronomy, bacteriology.
loreslry, horiiculture, planl breedrng. piant pathology lorest
pathology and wildlile conservation, the Department emphasizes the phases of plant scrence which are iundarnentat
lor these applied fields. The Department. recoqnrzinq the
need for natural science tn lhe elementary and secondary
schools, has worked wilh the College of Educatron to p.o,
vide work for prospectlve leachers that w ll enhance the
presentation of basic science concepls in the lower educalional programs.

Bolany
Each studeni who plans to have a malor n botany ts re,
quired to take 35 semesler hours of botany at easl 16
hours ol which musl be in advanced courses, .e., courses
bearing numbers above 300 Belore the end ol lhe sophomore year, lMth the approvai of the head ol the Departmenl.
a minor program ol sludy may be chosen.
For lhe minor program of sludy. the studenl malo nq in boi
any must take 21 semesler hours 01 course work rn some
related lield, such as agronomy, bacterology chemislry,
loreslry, horlrculture, or zoology

in experiment slaiions, in lederal agencies-

noiably the Uniled Stales Bureau ol Planl lndustry, lhe Nalronal Park Servrce, lhe United Slaies Forest Service, and the
Llnited Slales Bureau ol Plant Ouaranline-and in commercral greenhouses nurseries. and rlorist shops.

Microbiology (Bacleriology)
The program rn microbiology is designed lor sludents who
are nlerested in the sludy ol microorganisms. lt is arranged
both for those sludents who plan to secure employmenl aller receiving the Bachelor ol Science degree and lor those
who plan to pursue graduate work in microbiology, which is

essenlial Jor prelerred employmenl in the lield.
The curnculum oflers in addition to the general training in
m croblology lundamenlal lraining in chemistry, physics,
and mathematics, whrch is necessary for ellective work in
modern microbiology

Graduates of this curriculum are eligible to enter graduate
schools lor advanced lralning in microbiology and to speoalize in one or rnore ol its various branches such as: Gen-

eral Bacteriology, including physiology inslrumenlation,

and anlrbiotics; Sanitary Bacteriology, including anlrseptics
and disinfeclanls, lood slorage, and waler and sewage; Agncultural Bacteriology. rncluding food, dairy, and soil bacter-

rologyi and Palhogenic Bacteriology, including mycology,
rmmunology, serology. and virology

Graduales are qualilied lor positions in federal, state, and
munrcipal aboratories. posikons ln the lields of medical and
public health mrcrobrology, bacteriology work in sanitary,
food, dairy, soil, and rndustrial lechnology lood preservalion work and posilions in experimenlal slatlons; research
rnslitulions, colleges. or unrversrlies.

Wildlile Conservalion
The Wild Lle Conservalion cuniculum is designed bolh lor
lhose sludents who desrre a scienlilic knowledge ol the conservat on and rnanagement of wrldliie and lor those who expect to make a living rn the wildlife lield. ll is planned further
to provide a knowledge of the imporlance lo man ol natural
resources and 10 add lo the understanding of some ol the
relaiionships o, those resources 10 one anolher lt is desrgned to train conservation workers as managers, nalural,
sls and researchers.

BOTANY CURRICULUM
Freshman Year
Bactenology 212 213
Bolany 10l ,104
Engl sh l0l . 102. 202

N,4alhemalics 11 1 112
Lite Scrences 101
Social Sc ence E echve
Zoology
112

I1l

Semesler Hours
4
4
9
6
1

4

3l
97

Sophomore Year
Eolany 205.221,222,223.. ..... . .
Chemislry 12A,121 , 122,123, 124
English 303.....
Physics 205, 206 ...... ........ . . . . ..
Social Science Eleclive . . . . .......

IOTAL SFMESIt R'lOUqS
8
3

6
3

32
Junior Year
Bolany 220,350,351 ....... .
Chemistry 250. 251 ,252.253.254
Foreign Language..
Electives..

1

8
6

I

34

Senior Year
Bacteriology Eleclrve... ....
Botany 320, 330, 41 5, 4I 6
Lrfe Sciences 300, 420 . .
Electives.

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

r30

..

2

WILDLIFE CONSERVAT!ON
CURRICULUM
Semester Hours

Freshman Year
Agricullural Engineerlng

21

2

5

Baclerology210...

3

Botany 101, 144.212 . . . .
English 10l,102 ......
.
Lrle Sciences ]01. .
Mathematics 107, 108, 109.
Soc a Scrence Elective . .

7
6

Zoolo{ly

1

6
3
4

11l 112.....

3

I

Sophomore Year

6
6

Chemislry 12A.

130

Botany22l,222 223
Foreslry 213,214 ..

.. ..

....

122,123.124

121 .

I
I
6

.

3

Zoology 430
Eleclive .

6

.

32

MICROBIOLOGY
(BACTERTOLOGY) CURRICULUM
Semesler Hours
Freshman Year
4
Bacteriology2l2,213.. ..
..4
8o1any101,104.... .
.......8
Chemistry 120,121 ,122,123.124 .
............6
Engllsh 101 102. .........
. . ... . . ... .6
i.4alhemalics I11. 112 ...
.........1
Lile Sciences 101. ....
4
Zoology 1l1, 1l2. . .. . .
33

Sophomore Year
Bacteriology Eleclive.... . . . . ... .
Bacteriology 306
Bolany 350
Chemistry 250, 251 , 252.253.254
Physics 209 210.261.262...... . ..
Social Science Eleclive .... ... . . . .
Elective.....

Eleclives.

.....

B

I
3
3

4
7

4
6
3
3
5

32
Sen or Year
Bacteriology 406, 4l 5, 416
Bacteriology Elecl ve. . .
Foreign Language... ...
Lile Scrences 420.. . .
Zoology 401

Electives.

.

6
4

6
3
3

0

32

98

Bacteriology40l .. ...
Botany 345 ............ . .....
Chemislry 220,223. ... ...

.

Lile Sciences 300 ......
Veler nary Science 301 , 401
Zoology 3l7, 429, 433 . . ..
Electlves.

3
3
4
3
6

s
6

34
Senror Year

Botany 320 415.416,441 442 443
Life Sciences 420. . ... . .

Zoology313, 432, 434

Eleclives......

4
3
4

33
Junior Year
Bacleriology 330.. .....
Bacleriology Electives
Chemislry Eleclive . .
English 202,303 . .. .
Lite Sciences 300. . ...
Social Scrence Eleclive

Junior Year

. ..

4

3
9
6
32

TOTAL SEMESTER

HOURS

. , , ,,,,,,,,,.,... ] 30

Sludents malonng rn this curriculum may selecl an emphasrs in Wrldlile Biology They will lallow the curricu um outlrne
with the lollowing exceplrons:
DROP: Agricultura Engineering 215 Bo\any 441,442 443
ADD: Botany 220 Zaology 115,202.

SCHOOL OF FORESTRY
The ioreslry program at Loursiana Tech University provldes
fundamental and prolessional education 01 loul years ieading to the degree oi Bachelor ol Sclence.
A sludent may pursue the Forestry Program in one of the
fo lowing seven opir.rns

lForestry-General

2 Forestry Bus ness
3 Foreslry-\,4echan zation
4 Forestry Recrealion
5 Foreslry-Scrence
6 Foreslry Wrldl 1e

/

Wood Ulr izal on

These oplrons are arranged so thal a graduale wrll have
bolh a firm loundat on 01 lechnrca knowledge and a broad
educationa backgrouid upon ,/r'hich to burld a satslying

and conslruclive career io forestry or in al]led I elds. A slu,
denl may qualify lor graduale work in any ollhe optrons
Employmeol opporlunities are vared. Graduates are em
ployed by both private rndustles and governmental aqen
cies Private induslries tnclllde putp and paper cornpanres
wood preservation compan es the lumber industry olher in
dustrial owners lorestry consulltnq lirms and t)rlvale land
owners who need prolesstona servtce in foreslry laod use,
and conservation. Governmenla agenctes rnclude federal
agencies such as the Sorl Conservalion Servce. Naltonal
Park Service. Unrled States Foresl Service and similar agen
cres ol the slate with work nol only in lechn caL lorestry trul
also in the professional aspects ol land use managemenl
conservatron, and wood utilizatton

Two summer programs are olfered Successlu completion
ol one ol these a1 the end ol the lun or year is a prerequisile
lor seoror standing Those students who have completecl all
curriculum requiremenls through the lunior year and have
not less lhan an overall C average are ellgibte lo panrcipale
in these summer programs General ioreslry students a end
a summer camp where residence is requtred The Summer
session lor the Wood Ulil zalion sludenls ts conductecl lrom
lhe campus.

Summer Camp
The Louisrana Tech Forestry Camp has dormlory. drnina.
tac Itres eqU OOed o,,!red arO OOe,ateO by
the Unrverslty. ll rs localed aboul 30 miles north 01 Ruslon
near Corney Lake Eiqhteen thousand acres o1 drverse iorest lypes are made available lor use by a longterm agree,
menl u,itt lhe U S I orest Servr.e I he cn.ro o'ogran s d,ranged 10 grve sludents freld expe ence in lhe lorest in
addilion to classroom nslructron
CIaSSIOO.n

A Land Use Seminar and Tour is conducted rn conjunclion
with the summer camp. Th

s

ncludes a tive 1{] seven days

lrip in ihe Lower l\y'ississlpp Valley and altows studenls

to

view and discuss the major uses oi and in thts area
Salisfaclory cornp etion ol this summer camp includes the
teamwork and sharing 01 responstbtlly necessary ior suc
cesslu group aclivlty

Wood Utilization Summer Session
The sessron ncludes constderabte p ant, foresl and labora
lory work as !!ell as classroom inslruclton Applteci problerns
rn plywood rnanulacturing dryrng and olher u/ood process
ing and lestnO lechnrques are sludied Vsils are made lo
loresls and to a drversrly ol \a/ood-usinq plarrls whcrc anatvsrs and co1]oa .sor's ol oner,I oas tn logq j L; i, rd I, c,ce.,..
ing are madc

Senior Field Trips
During the senror year al day Frday oJ cach \,\reek rs re
served fo( required laboratory lr ps lo Joresl areas or vlcodusing plants Thts enabes the senror stucienls 1(] observe
arld to lake parl in nurnerorrs lora,s1ry researctr and v,,oocl
usrng activilies being carred rJl by p valc cornparles and
qovernmenlai agencres Pracrrca 1y a o, the mportaI]l fo,es1
types palterns ol ownershp and a v/rde vil cly ()1 nol,dusrng odustr es are localed [,rlh n lravelt|g drslance o1 the
cam pu s.

ln addrlron

the regular expenses of ihe Unlversrly, each

10

slLrdenl rs requrred 10 purchase lor use dunng the lunror and
senror years: a drawing set and a hand lens These musl be

oi a qually approved by the School. All studenls

should

typewrller lor the purpose of prepalng laboralory and olher reports The School recomrnends. bul
does nol requlre thal each student have a camera tor use
on field trps and a pocket calculalor durng the summer
camp (Consull your instrLlclor before buyinq a calculalor )
Freld lnps cannol always be arranged wilhrn the scheduled
laboralory hours which, in some cases. means leavtng lhe
have access

1o a

campus earlier and returnrng later than the publ shed sched-

ule. Arrangemenls for lLlnclles, the purchastng of meals
and lhe paymenl ol lodging in lhose instances where over-

Junior Year Summer Progtams

and

Expenses

nighl lrips are necessary are the responsibllity ol the tndtvid,
ual sludenl Thts includes the spectal summer program. ln
add lion to regular sum.Tter session expenses. a spectal ,ee
s charged each studenl who allends lhe summer carrp or
the wood utrlzatton summer sessron Summer camp studenls are charged lhe dormrlory cost on the basis ol lhe
reguiar quarler aod do nol qualily lor any reduced restdence
hall cost applicable during the summer

Each student registerng for any iorestry course involving
field laboralory work should have. for seli Drolectlon an acci,
dent insurance polrcy Poiicres are avarlable during regtslralion to aLl sl{ldenls lor a reasonable rale per quarler
A number ol studenl assislants are etnployed by ihe School

each year This enables the studenls lo work parl time while
atlending school

Prolessional Organization
The Schoo sponsors the Louisrana Tech Sludenl Chapter ol
the Sociely of Amencan Foreslers and the student Chapler
ol the Foresl Products Research Sociely,or socral and prolessional aclrvity of loreslry studenls and laculty

FORESTRY CUBRICULUM
GENERAL FOBESTRY OPTION
Fresharran Year

Semester Hours

Agricrrltura Engrneering

1

l0

Botanyl0l 104. .......

Econom cs 215
English 101.102
Foreslry 101
L le Sciences I tJ I

1l

[.4alhe.na1ics ]
112
Polilrcal Scrence 201

Zoology

lll

I

1

4
3

6
2

....

12

1

6
3
4

30

Sophornore Year
Agronomy 200, 202
Englrsh Il03
Chern stry 120 1?1,122 123 124
Foreslry 202 205 206. .
Ouanlilalrve Ana ysis
Eleclrves.

4

3
B

6
3
6

30
C,v I I n(l 1ee'

-t

li04

Foreslry 30l , 302 305 306 312,313
HorlrcLrllirre 30

/

2

17

,3
99

Physics 205
Speech 377
Zoology 317

3

3

1

.6

3

29

3l
Summer Sessron-t orestry Camp
foresrry 315 316.320 321 . 322
Senior Year
Foreslry 401 , 402, 403. 407. 409. 41 0
411 . 416. 4208. 422
Lrle Sc,ences 420
I-

rle Scrences 101
Mathernatrcs ll1,112
L

lectrves

11

3
3

i30

TOTAL SEMESTE R HOURS

1

l0

8
3
2

3
4

ohys r-5 299 261

4

Polrtrcal SCre,'tce 20

3

1

31

.Juoror Year

3

21 0

Enqlrsh 303

Semesler Hor-rrs

4

rorcs1ry202,205...

Accour'riing

BUSINESS OPTION
Freshman Year
Agricullural Engrneering
Botany 101 104 . . .
Economics 21 5
English I01, 102
Foreslry 101 .
Lile Sciences 101 . . . .

Sophomore Year
Accountrng 203 204
Aqncullural Engrneering 210. 2l6, 320
Lhe-rtrsr y 12? 124
Civir I ngrneerlng 304. .
Lconomrcs 2'5

torestry 301.

3\

306. .....

6

Managemenl 31 l, 312. 340
Ouanlilalive Analysrs 220

I

r J/ /
Fleclives. .

3
3

3

5LrePUr

.

30

Malhemalicslll.ll2
Polrlrcal Science 201

Zoologylll.112

Summer Sessron-Foreslry Camp
Agricullural Engrneering 418. 340, 415

-7

Erecl.ves

3

30
Sophomore Year
Accounting 203, 204, 2l0
Quantrlalive Analysrs 220

10

Senror Year

Englrsh 303

Forestry 205, 206, 305
Physics 205 .

1

AgllLJltura. I ngrrccr nq 431

3
3

Foresiry 401. 403

7

r le qa-rences 420
flecl.ves .. ...

3
6

Eleclives........

40i

409,416,4208

lndusl'ral I rqr.reeIlng 409

2
6
3
3
6

30
29
Junror Year

Foreslry 301, 302, 306
Horlrculture 307
Managemenl 3l l

3
3
3
3
4
3

lvlarketrng 300

Olfice Administralion 305
Ouantilative Analysis 335, 336
Speech 377
Electives

3
31

Summer Sessron Foreslry Camp
Fores1ry3l5.316 320. 321 . 322
Senror Year BLisrness Law 441
Foreslry 4Ol . 40? 403 40 /, 409. 4 I 0

411.416

4?0P,. A?2

IAT

4

130

SEI\4EST EB HOURS

F

resllman Year

Chemrslry I 20 121 . 123

tnglish

l0l.

Foreslry

r00

101

0./

F

Semesler Hours

reshman Year

Agrcullural Engineerlng I l0
Botany I01, 104
Economics 215
English 101. 102 .
Forestry 101
Lrle Sciences l0l .
N,4athematrcs

I

214

1

4
3

.

6

.

2

l
6

.

ll, I l2

Polrlrcal Science 201

3

Zoology111.112

4

30
Sophomore Year
Balat)y 212 2l'2:l
Crvr I nqLnecnn!] 304
Lnqlrsh 303
Foreslry 202 205 206

Geology

I1l

5

6
2
3
6
4

121

leallh and l'hy:,rcal
f'hysrcs 205
Scmeslor t krrrrs

2l1

RECREATION OPTION

I

MECHANIZATION OPTION
Aqncullural Enqrneerinq 110
Borary 101 104

130

3

22

f lectrv es

TO

11

TOTAL SEN4ESTEB HOURS

F

(lircatron I

Psychobgy 102
Socroloqy 201

l3

l
3
3
3

4

l)
6
?

31

Jun or Y(r'tt

torcslry

:l(lI

:10;) :l{)(i

I

H€alth and Physical Education 225
Horticulture 307......
Quantilative Analysis 220...,.,.,......,
Sociology 304, 330, 340 ................
Speech 377

3
3
3
o

J
30

Summer Session--+oreslry Camp
For€stry 31 5, 31 6, 320, 321, 322.................
Senior Year
Forestry 401 , 407, 4O9, 410, 411, 4208, 422
Geology 201
Health and Physical Education 226...............
Lite Sci€ncos 420, 456..................................

..1 'l

. tb
....3
....6
2A

TOTAL SEMESTER HOUFS

130

SCIENCE OPTION
Semester Hours

Freshman Year

Agricultural Enginesring 1 10
Botany'101, 104..................
Economics 21 5....................
English 10'1, 102..................

WILDLIFE OPTIO]I
Freshman Year

Agricullural Engineering I l0
Botany'l 01,'104 ..................
Economics 21 5....................
English 101, 102...,..............
Foreslry 1 01
Life Sciences 1 0'1..............-..
Mathematics 1 1'1, 1 12..........
Political Science 201 .....-......
Zoology I't'l, 1 12.................
Sophomore Year
Agronomy 200, 202
Botany 220, 223 ............................
chemistry 12o,121 , 122, 123,124
Forestry 202
Journalism 101
Ouanlitative Analysis 220.-.............
Zoology 2O2
Elective..................
Junior Year
Botany 320, 345 .........
Civil Engineering 304..
English 202.................
Foresrry 301 , 302, 306
Physics 205,...............
Zoology 317, 313,.......

Forestry '101
Lil6 Sciences 1 01 .................
Mathematics 230
Polilical Science 201 ............

Zoology I 1 1,'1 1 2............,....
El€ctivos ..,.,.....,...................

Semester Hours
,l

4
6
1

6
3
4
30
4

6
2
3
4

I
JI
..6
..2
..9
,-6

29
Sophomore Year
Agronomy 200, 202...............
Civil Engineering 304.....-.......
chemisrry 101 , 102, '103, 104
Foresrry 202, 205, 206...........
Physics 209, 26'l
Ouantitative Analysis 22O.......
Speech 377

4
2

I

6
4
3
3

30
Junior Year
Botany 220.............
Chemistry 250,253
Foreslry 30'1 , 302, 305, 306, 312, 313

........ ....

3
3
7

English 303.............

Zoology 3'17

.,

29
Summer Session-Forestry Camp
Forestry 3'15, 316, 32O, 321 , 322 .
OR
Quanlitative Analysis 3'1 0 . .. .. .. ......
Forestry 321 , 322...
El€clives ................

11

2
4
5
11

Senior Year
Forestry 401 , 402, 403, 407, 409, 410, 41 1 ,
416, 4208, 422 ......
Lile Sciences 420...
E|ectives ................

..5

TOTAL SEMESTEB HOUHS

30
30

Summer Session-Forestry Camp
Forestry 315. 3'16, 32O,321 .322.........Senior Year
Forestry 401 , 409, 410, 41 1 , 416, 4208
Life Scionces 420,......,.,.,
English 202.,.,.,.,................,.
Zoology 4?9, 432, 433.........

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

11

4

9

29
130

WOOD UTILIZATION OPTIOT{
Freshman Year

Agricultural Engineering 1 1 0..........
Botany 101, 104............................
Economics 215 ......
English 101, 102............................
Forsstry 101
Lile Sciences 101...
Mathematics 1 1 1,'1 12.,.,................
Polilical Science 201 .............. -... -. -.
Zoology.'1'1 1, 1 12.......-.......-...-.-.....

Semesler Hours
1

4
3
6
1

6
3
4

30
Sophomore Year
chemistry 12o,121 , 122, 123,124
Forestry 205 ..........
History 201
lndusl(ial Engineering 301 .............
Marketing 300........
Malhematics 220
Physics 209, 261
Electives ................

o
2
3
3
4
4

30

I 01

Junior Year
Chemislry 220, 223.........
Civil Technology 206 .-....
English 303...,.................
Forestry 305, 306... ........
Managemenl 3'1 '1 , 3'1 2 ....
Quantitative Analysis 220
Ouantitative Analysis 335
Electives .......,.................

4
3
3
6
6
3
2

4
31

After completing above curriculum the student may transfsr
to the Shreveport campus to complete lhe requirements lor
the baccalaureate degree.

Addilional required electives may be taken at NSU.

DEPARTMENT OF ZOOLOGY
Students desiring to complete a degree program in the Department of Zoology will consult with the head ol lhe department.

During the sixth quarter ol resid€nce (and later as may be

Summer Session
Forestry 340, 341 .............
lndustrial Engineering 4'1 0

6

necessary) sludenls will present to their advisors, for discus-

3

sion and approval, lhe program ot study they intend to pursue during their junior and senior years.

9

S€nior Year
Civil Technology 207 ...............
Forestry 408, 414, 416, 4208 ..
lnduslrial Engineering 409, 425
Quantitalive Analysis 336.........
Speech 377
El€ctives ................

3

I

6
2
3
7

30
130

TOTAL SEMESTEB HOURS

Degree Progrem8
The degree programs otlered lhrough the Department ol
Zoology arel
('1) Bachelor ol Scienc€ degree in Zoology. Both students
who have a primary interest in zoology and students who
plan on applying to medical or dental school will follow lhe
Zoology Curriculum.
(2) Masler of Science degree in Life Sciences with a specialty in Zoology.

Rcquiremonls For A Maiol
All students majoring in zoology will satisfactorily complele
the courses specified in the Zoology Curriculum. The eleclive subjecls will be selected with the advice and approval of

DIVISION OF NURSING

the advisor.

NURSING CURRICULUM
The Nursing Curriculum, a lwo year program leading to the
Associate of Science degree, is presented in the Division of
Admissions, Basic and Career Studi€s section ol this bulletin.

(Northw€stsrn Slat€ University - Louisiana Tech University
lnlerinslitutional Program Ior the Bachelor ol Science De-

Year

Sophomore Year
Health and Physical Education '150
Hislory 202............
Home Economics 203...................
Management 31 'l
Psychology 1 02, 408....................
Sociology 201
Zoology 1 1 1, 225, 226..................
Eleclives ................

ology courses.

Requarements For A Minor
A student wishing to minor in Zoology may do so by declaring this intention with the Zoology Departmenl Head and by
completing the core cours€s in the Zoology Curriculum, a
total ol 22 semester hours.

PRE.NURSING CURRICULUM
gree)
Freshman
Lile Sciences 1 01.................
Chemistry 120, 121 , 132......
English 101 , 102, 2O1 ot 2O2
Math€malics 1 1 1
Bacteriology 212, 21 3..........
Speech 1 10.........................
Electives

The Department of Zoology reserves the right to accept toward graduation only crodits with a C or higher grade in Zo-

ZOOLOGY CURRICULUM

..1

For Zoology maiors and lor pre-medical and pre-dental students follovying the Zoology Curriculum.
Freshman Year
Semester Hours

,,7
,,9

Chemistry 101 , 102, 103, 104.............................................8

Semester Hours

,'4
..6

2
3
3
3
6
3

Botany

101

..........................................4

8n91ish101,102.................................................................6

Life Sciences 101...
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
Mathematics 1 '1 1 , 112 ot 23O,231 .....................................6
Zoology111,112, 115, 116................................................8
.

.

Sophomore Year
Chemistry 250, 251 .252.253.254 .
English 201, 2O2........................
Zoology 310
Bacteflology 212....
Social Sciences (lnclude General Psychology)+

Zoology 202,313...

.

.

.

.

.,8
..6
..3
..4
,.6
..7

7

34

3

Junior Year
30

102

chemistry 205,351, 352, 353, 354

12

Foreign Language (srx hours in lhe same language)
Zoology Eleclives...
Zoology 320. 321 .
Physics 209, 21O. 261. 262.
Zoology 480 (one ot lwo quarters required)............

6
3
4
8
1

Core courses should be complel€d by end oi Junior year.
Musl be selecled with the advice and approval of your advi
sor.
"To be selected lrom courses in Economics, Geography,
History. Political Science, Psychology or Sociology with the
advice and approval ol your advisor.
Pre-medical and Pre-denlal students are slrongly advised lo

28
TOTAL SEI\,4ESIER HOUBS

129

complele their degree programs before entering medical or
dental school. Students with an exceptionally high grade
point average may apply early in their junior year for admission lo medical or dental school upon completion o, thal
y€ar. This practice is nol recommended by the Pre-medical/
Pre-dental Advisory Committee. lf a studenl successlully
completes 98 hours ol the Zoology curriculum including the
core courses, the firsl year ol m€dical or dental school, and
all other requiremenls for graduation ol Louisiana Tech University and the Zoology Department, the sludent may become a candidale lor lhe Bachelor ol Science degree.

103

The Groduqte Schoo!
AOMII,IISTRATlON
JOHN H. WILLIAMS, Dean
The Oean ol Continuing Education and Coordinator ol Graduaie Studies adminislers and coordinates the graduate programs ol lhe University. Graduate instruction is supervised
by lhe appropriate academic deans, directors ol graduate
sludies, departm€nt heads, and graduate laculty under policies sel ,orth by the Board ol Trustees for State Colleges
and Universities and the Graduate Council chaired by a faculty representalive. The President of the University is the final local aulhority in the operation of the graduate program.

STUDENT RESPONSIBILITY

Counseling and Guidance
Elementary Education
English Educalion
Human Relalions and Supervision
Music Education
Heading
Social Studies Education
Special Education
Speech Education
Speech Palhology & Audiology Education
Master ol Science (Curricula as follows:)
Business Education
Health and Physical Education
Mathematics Educalion
Science Education (Biology, Chemistry, or Physics)

Each graduate studenl must assume the responsibilaty lor
becoming knowledgeable concerning Graduate School regulations and requirements.

Specialist
COLLEGE OF ENGINEERIT'IG

GRADUATE PROGRA]IIS

A studenl sel€cts an area of emphasis in concert with th€

Graduat8 dogrees granted by the University are
Masler of Arts
Masler of Busin€ss Administration
Master of Fine Arts
Master of Prolessional Accountancy
Masler of Science
Specialist
Doctor of Business Administration
Doctor of Engineering
Doctor of Philosophy
The graduale degrees and curricula, by colleges, are as fol-

Master of Science

advisory committee. The major engine€ring disciplines are
available, as follows:
Agricultural Engineering
Biomedical Engineering
Chemical Engineering
Civil Engineering
Electrical Engineering
Geology
lndustrial Engineering (including Operations Research op-

tion)
Mechanical Engineering
Pelroleum Engineering

lollows:)

Doctor ol Engineering
Energy
Environrnent
Eleclronics and Computers
Human Accommodation Design

General (no specialty)
Accounting
Business Education
Economics
Finance
Managem€nt
Markeling
Quantitative Analysis
Masler of Prolessional Accountancy

Doctor of Philosophy
Biom€dical Engine€ring
COLLEGE OF HOME ECONOi/IICS
Master of Science (Options available as lollows:)
Gsneral Home Economics
Home Economics Education
lnstatution Management
COLLEGE OF LIFE SCIENCES

Doctor of Business Administration
COLLEGE OFARTSA D SCIENCES

lieldsr)

lows:

COLLEGE OF ADMINISTRATION AIID BUSINESS
Master ol Business Adminislration (Specialties available as

Master of Arts (Curricula available as lollows:)
English

Hislory
Music
Speech
Speech Pathology & Audiology
Masler ot Fins Arts
MastBr of Science (Curricula available as follows:)
Chemislry
Malhemalics
Physics
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
Mast6r of Arls (Curricula as lollows:)
Art Educalion
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Master of Science in Lile Sciences (Options in the ,ollowing
Botany
Microbiology

Zoology

ADMISSION

A student will nol roceive graduate credit lor any

course

taken unless he or she has complied with the lollowing admission proc€dures and has be€n acc€ptod tor admission to
the Graduate School.
For admission to Graduale School, th€ applicant must salisfy all general admission requiremenls for Louisiana Tach
University. Applicalion forms lor admission may bo oblained
from lhe Admissions Olfice or th€ Graduat€ School. ALL
NECESSASY OFFICIAL TRANSCRIPTS, STANDARDIZED

TEST SCORES. AND ADMISSION APPLICATION FORMS
must be received in th€ Admissions Ollice at least 2 weeks
in advance ol registration lor the session in which the student expects to enroll. Policies governing th€ submission ol
transcripts for all graduale students ar€ as follows:

(1) Students in pursuit ot a master's degre€ must submit
ALL otficial undergladuate transcripts (rogardless ot the
numb€r ol collages attended in order to earn the baccalaureate degrse) so that a lull evaluation ol the grade point average may b6 made. In addilion, all lranscripts ol any graduat€ work attompted al other colleges and universities ar€
r€quir€d. Students applying lor unclassitied status musl
meet the *lme transcript requirements listed in this section.
(2) Those studonts in pursuit of a doctoral degree or a specialisl degree musl submit all official transcripts (undergraduat€ and graduate) lor evaluation of eligibility for these programs.

(3) Those sludents in pursuil ol th€ "Masler's Plus 30"
program must submit only the olficial transcripl certifying receipt ol th€ masteas deg/ee from a regionally accrediled institution.
(4) Those stud€nts applying for transient slatus must submit
only an otlicial copy ol a lranscript certifying that they are
actively pursuing an advanced degree at anolh€r institulion.
(5) ll permission to enter lhe Graduate School is given prior
to gradualion, lhis admission is automatically withdrawn if
the Bachelor's degree is not awarded b€fore the date of registrstion.
iIOl{.DEGREE STUDEiTT'S AD ISSION
Unchaailicd: Students seeking graduats credit but not
seeking a highor degree must meet the same acadsmic re'
quirements for admission to Graduate School as students
admilted to work toward a master's degree.
2. Trunrirnl: Studonls admitted to a graduate program at
anolher inslitulion wishing to take a course(s) lor transfer
credit may be allowed to take such a course(s) with the approval of the Dir€ctor ol Graduate Studies in the college in
which he or she would normally enroll. A maximum of '12
hours of lransient cr€dit will be allowed. Transcripts shall
not6 that such crodit is lor transl€r only.
3. I{ratsr't Plua 30: Stud€nts who have earned a master's
dsgroe from a regionally accredited instilution are admissible to the Graduat€ School on this basis. Howev€r, this action do6s not admit the stud€nl to any specilic program ol
study within th€ Graduate School automatically.

l.

UASTER'S PROGRAH ADiIISSION
Certain minimum admission standards ar€ established by
the Graduat€ Council lor th€ University. Each acadsmic college has the prsrogative to be mor€ sol€ctive and sstablish
high€r standards lor its rospective graduats sludenls.
APPLICAI{TS FOR nEADMISSION to Toch must complet€
an application lor admission whon lhe studenl has not b€en
enrolled lor on€ or more quarters (except for the summer
term,)

UNCOl{D]TIOI{AL ADMISSION
Uncondilional Admission r€quir€s that the applicant must
have sarned a bachelor's degree from a regionally accredit€d college or university and musl hav€ achieved a
minimum grad6 point average ol 2.50 (4.0 systsm) on all
work attompted or 2.75 on lhe last 60 hours attempted. The
linal d€cision rasts with the O€an of Continuing Education
and Coordinator ot Graduate Studios and is based upon the
rscomm€ndalion ot the Admissions Committ€e of the academic colleg€ th6 student wishes to enler.

col{DtTloNAL ADMlSSlOI'
Condilional Admission may bo gained by those applicants
not qualilied for unconditional admlssion, whils satislying or
validaling their und€rgraduat€ delicienci€s, provided thal
lhey hav€ a grade poinl averags of 2.25 on all work attempted or a 2.50 avsrage on lhe last 60 hours atlemptod
and present a satislactory standardizod lesl scors prior lo
admission. The linal decision rests with ths D€an ol Continuing Education and Coordinator ol Graduate Studiss and is
bas€d upon thB r€comm€ndalion ol lho Admissions Committee ol the academic collegs tho slud6nt wishss to €nt€r.
Conditional Status may be chang€d to Uncondilional Slstus
wh6n a stud€nt earns a minimum ol hours of graduat€
credit at Louisiana Tech, provided h€ or she has a B avsr-

I

age on all work pursued lor graduale credit, including no
grad€ lower than C and not mor6 than ono course with a
grad€ of C. Wh€n a studsnt completes t hours ol graduats
credit and is not eligible for uncondilional siatus, the stud€nt
\r/ill be dropped trom graduale slatus.

Studonts who do nol m€et minimal requirsments lor admission may b€ admitted to the Graduate School conditionally,
at the discretion ol the Graduate Council, providod a salislaclory score on a standardiz€d graduate lsvsl €xaminalion

and/or other information is presented lo indicato supsrior
ability, aptitude, and interBst.
Each graduate studont seeking admission to a degreo program will be required to take th€ slandardized tes(s) spacilied by the acadomic colleg6. Applications lor lhe appropriate test may bs obtained lrom the Counseling C€ntar, Kssny
Hall 322. Thoss slud€nts qualitying for unconditional admlssion v/ho havs not submittod a standardized t€st score may
be granted provisional admission and allowed to submil the
test scor€ during their firsl quarter ol snrollm€nt as a graduat€ studsnt, unless otherwise specilisd by th€ appropriato
college. Students who lail to submit a t;sl scoro by lhe spac-

iried deadline will be droppod lrom graduals status unlil a
satistactory test score has be€n roceived; thoss slud€nts
provisionally admitled who do not submii a salislactory tsst
score will b€ subject to reexamination by th€ Admissions
Committee ot lhe appropriate academic colleg6. Students
s6eking condilional admission will b€ required to submit lhe
specilied tsst scores before an admission dacision is mado.

SPECIALIST'S PROGRAi' ADf ISSION
Those sludenis inl€r€stod in admission to th€ Specialist D6gree program are rel€rrod lo the Collogs ot Education soction of this catalog.
DOCTORAL PROGRAM AOUISSIOT{
Applicants lor admission to the programs ol study loading to
the doctoral degree will be grant€d sithar an unconditional

admission or will be r€iected. Admission shall anlicipat€ a
minimum proparation to procood at th€ docloral lovol ol
sludy and shallconsist ol a bach€lor's degree lrom a racogniz6d inslitulion and a transcripl domonstrating sutlicient undergraduata preparation lor advanc€d sludy in both major
and minor lislds. Usually, allhough not necossarily, tho ap'
plicant will possoss a master's dagrse. ln addation to formal
coursas and credits d€monstraling adequate preparation,
an acc€ptable report on the Graduato RecoId Examinalion
or a d€signal€d comparablo standard instrument, such as
the Graduate Managemant Admission Tost is requlrsd Applicalions and other inlormation may be obtalned lrom th€
Counseling Centsr, Ke€ny Hall, Room 322.
A minimum ol three rolerences is requir€d. A locally adminislersd scre€ning or qualilying examinalion, or an inlsrviow
ol the applicant may be requirod at ths diraction of the admitting college. ll is €mphasized that no quanlitaliva stand-
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ards are sel and that admission is a judgment ol th6 admissions committe€ ol the appropriate college. This comminee
makes its recommendalion to the Graduate Otfice.
The Oean of Admissions will receive and expedite the han-

TESTI]IG
All coll€ges require that a student wishing lo enter Graduats
School take the appropriate t€st(s):
College ol Administration and Business: Graduate Managem€nt Admlssion Test for both masler's and doctoral students.

dling ol all admission documents. Complete lranscripts ot
the applicant's undergraduate and graduate record, and ol

all academic work taken at olher inslitulions, must be submitled to the Admissions Otfice in order to have a doctoral
application considered. The applicant should consult th€
docloral admission requirements lor the appropriate college
in order lo det€rmine thal area's specilic requirements as to
tesl scorss and other items. Each academic college has the
prerogalive to be more selective and establish higher standards lor its respective graduate students.

Colleg€ of Arts and Sciences: Graduate Record Examinalion
(aptitude).
Coll€ge ol Education: Miller Analogies Test or Graduate Re.
cord Examination (aptitude) ror both masl€r's and specialist's studsnts.
College ol Engineering: Graduate Hecord Examination (aptituude for rnasters and advanced in engineering) lor doctoral
students.

GRADUATII{G SEI{IORS AS PART.TI

E GRADUATE
STUOENTS
A gradualing s€nior at Louisiana Tech Univorsity who has a
3.0 or better average on all work attempled may be permitted to take a combined load ol undergraduale courses and
coursos for graduate credil not lo exceed 10 semester hours
por quarter with a limit ol 4 hours for graduate credit (500lev€l courses are not permitted). A gradualing senior who
has a 2.5 average or better on all work pursued may be permitted to take a combined load ol undergraduate courses
and courses tor graduate credit not to exceed I semesler
hours per quarter with a limit ol 4 hours lor graduate credit
(500-level courses are nol permrtted).

College ol Home Economics: Miller Analogies Test or Graduate Becord Examinaiion (aptitude).
College of Lite Sciencesi Graduate Flecord Examination (aptitude) for all masler's programs plus the tollowing advanced

scores: Biology lor botany program; Biology for microbiol-

ogy program; and zoology lor zoology program.

All loreign sludents are required to submit a score on the
test ol English as a Foreign Language belore th6ir applications can be evaluated.
For additional inlormation and to register for these tests,
contact the Counseling Conter, P. O. Box 5255 TS, Buston,
LA71272.

SUMMARY OF ADMISSION PROCEDURES

IiIITIATE
PROCEDURE

applicalion lol
Admilsion lorms

1. Obtain

THROUGH
Dean ol

TIME
At leasl 4 w€€ks

Admiisions

praor

lo

r€gistration
2. Retum comploled ,orms

Dean

ol

Admis3ions

necerlary otlicial
lranscripls and test acores
sdrt lo Tech

3. H.YC all

4. Comply with any addilional

fequaremcnta ol indiYidual
gTaduete programs 83
sp€cilied in this Celalog
5, Follow

rcAiltration ptocedure

as outlined in lhe Ouadel

Dean

ol

Admisiiong

Musl be receaved
al l6a3l 2 weoks
prior to .egistretion
Must be receivGd
at lea3t 2 weoks
prior lo regislration

Direclor ol
Greduate Sludies
in indiYadual
college

Al discrelion

Registra/s
Office

Bogiskrlion Period

ol Collcge

Bullctin
GENEBAL REOUIREiIEI{TS FOR ALL ADVAiICED
DEGREES

couRsEs
All 500-level courses, and above, are open only lo graduate

stud€nts. Courses numbered 400 are lor seniors bul may
carry graduate credit. Also, in some cases, a 300-level
course may be approved for graduate credit. Students taking 300- and 400- level courses lor graduale credit are nor-
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mally required to undertake additional work in order to bring
the course requirements up to graduate level.

The semester hour is the unit of credit al Louisiana Tech.
Mosl courses carry a credit of three sernestor hours and

meet three times

a week tor a quarler. Credit lor

each

course is indicated by the numerical descripton, as 0-3-3;

the first number indicates laboratory contacl hours per
week; the second, lecture periods p€r week (90-minute periods with break belw€en classes included); and ths third.
credit in semester hours.

GRADE BEQUIREMENT

check with lhe appropriale College tor rniormation concern-

To receive a graduate deoree a student musl have an average ol al least 3.0 on al work pursued lor graduale credil

Lng these

while regislered

at

Louisiana Tech

A

student wi I be

dropped from graduale status il erlher hls or her cuorulatrve
average and,/or his or her average 1or lhe quarler rs belo!!
3.0 on work pursued lor graduale credrt lor lhree consecutive quarters in altendance.

The above grade rule applres both lo sludenls worki|q to
ward a graduate degree and to those graduale studenls who
are not seeking graduate degrees
GRADING SYSTEM
The ollrcial grades ol graduate studenls are recorded in the
Olfice of the Registrar. The Regrstrar provides ofJicial transcripls on the same basrs as for undergraduale sludents
The Unrversrly s system oi qrading rs as loliows

Grade
B
C
D
F
I

S

4q ualily
3q ually
2q ually

lq ualily

0q ually

Oual lv Pornls
points per semester hour
poinls per semesler hour
points per semester hour
points per semester hour
points per semesler hour
(see explanat on below)
(see explanat on belovr')
(see explanatron below)

An F is a lailure and does not ca(y credrt n the course The
grade I plus the average letter grade on al work coflrpleted
is used to denote lailure to complele assrgned class \tork
and,/or examinalions because oi co0drlions beyood the sludent s control. li the grade I has no1 been removed by the
end ol the lourth week of the followrng quarler, a grade ol F
will be recorded, excepl on research and thesLs courses
numbered 551 and 580 and on research and dissertation
courses numbered 590 The grade S (satisfactory) is used
for courses numbered 551, 580, and 590 Also, the only
grades used for these courses are I and S.
The W qrade is given when a studenl wilhdraws lrom a class
or reslgns alter lhe linal dale lor regrslrat on has passed and
belore ihe end ol lhe f rsl Six \&eeks ol a quarter TheW
grade rs not included in computing the student's average ll
a studenl resrgns lrom school afler the ftrsi stx weeks, hls or

her inslructor will submit grades ol W plus the sludenl s average leller grade at ihe time oi withdrawal However, tl the
student resrgns during the lasl lwo weeks ol classes, he or
she wiil be given an F. These grades (W plus average) wrLl
be recorded on lhe graduate sludenl s permanenl record
but will not be included in lhe computalion ol lhe average A
sludent who withdraws lrorn a class alter lhe llrsl srx weeks
of a quarler will receive an F in the course.

REGISTRATION AND CLASSIFICATION
Graduate students will coniorm 10 the reg slrat on schedule
of the Unlverslly and may no1 enler laler than lhe lasl allov/a

ble dale sel by lhe Fegrstrar. Sludents requirlrg a faculy
member's lime and assrstance laboralory lacillies ibrary
servrces, elc , whi e engaged in research or prepanng lor or

assislanlsir ps

ln addrlron, a iimrled number oi Unrversity Graduale Assistanlshrps lor maslers and specrallsl sludenls and University
Teaching or Research Assrstanlshrps lor docloral studenls
are ava lable to outstanding siudents Applications for Universily Assistantshrps shoud be in the Graduate Oflice by
February I precedrng the lscal year for which application
for admrssron is made (lrsca year begrns July 1) An applicanl must be elrgible lor admissron lo the Graduale School:
must generally have an undergraduate Orade point average
of at least 3.50r and submrl an aplitude lesl score required in
his f eld Forms ior applying for an assislanlship can be obtained frorn Admissrons or the Oraduale Ollice

STUDENT LOADS
The max mum graduate credrt course load lor a graduale

studenl wil be l2 semester hours in a reaular sessron Nol
more than I hours ol lhs tola mav be 500-level courses
which wrll nclude. n masler s and specialisl programs, research and thesrs and,'or special non-leclure courses, excepl with the permission ol the siudent's Drrector ol Graduale Sludies Sludents who hold lull-time assislantships rn a
regular sessron will be required lo reduce the maximum load
by 3 hours. ln addilron, the deparlmenl may require lurlher
load reductions. For sessions shorler lhan one quarter, the
rnaxrmunr load wi I be I hour ol graduale credii tor each
week of the session
The minifirum load to qualily as a lull trme graduate studenl
is 6 semester hours per quarler.

LANGUAGE EXAMINATIONS
Regulations concerning lorergn language examrnatrons may

be obtained lrom the Head ol lhe Departmenl ol Foreign

Languages Prolicrency examrnatlons are grven in ihe areas
ol French. German, Spanish, and Russian. Candidates lor
the Ph D deqrees who w sh 10 take ioreign language prolicrency examrnat ons should enroll n the appropriate loreign
language readlng course 00 credrl examtnalion section:

frenchL Lanq 202

German-F Lang. 241; Spanish-F
Lang 261: Russian-F. Lang 250 When the sludent recerves the-00 seclion class card, il wlll be the studenl s responsibi[ly at thal lime to rdentify in writrng lhe lleld ol sludy.
A specral s1 will be kept ai the Foreign Languages table lor
this purpose durng regrstralion. lJ a studenl wishes t{] present books or lournals 1or consideration tn the selection oi
eliaminalion matenal, thrs may be done al least 4 days beiore the tesl rs 10 be g ven The lesl will be given durtng the
first week ol class The candidale rs advised 10 talk with the
appropflale examLner durinq the quarler preceding lhe examination date

GEADUATION
Commencernenl exercrses are held and advanced degrees
nlay be conierred al the close ol any quarler, tnclud ng the
surflr]ler ouarler A student who s scheduled 10 recetve a
deorce al the end ol a quarler is expected to allend the

laking exam natrons will be requ red lo regisler and pay lees
Belore regislering. a 0raduate sludent must oblarn hrs or her
advrsor s approval ol his proposed program

commencemenl exercses li a candidate is absent lrom
corrrrnencernerl !,, thoul the approva o1 the Presidenl of the
UniversLly he or stre \rr I be assessed an absentee lee of

FINANCIAL AID

clrarqed persofs \,rho do no1 p ck up therr diplomas at grad
Lralron vvherr thev are normally avarlable Degree candrdates
are ro(tr T.d lo arr ve a1 the p ace ol assembly no laler than
one lr.lll trour belore commencemenl exeroses are sched-

Graduate assrslanlshrps ,or rfaster s deeree ca|d dales
and teachrng and researclr ass stantshrps for slLrdenls pur
surng the docloral proqrari are oflered A slu(lenl shou(j

Sl0 and an addtrona $3 'special

u

ed

l(-r

handl

ng" iee wrll be

beg n
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The applicanl lor graduatron musl be registered at Lolrisrana

Tech Unrversrly Applicatons for graduallon musl be re
ported to the appropflale D rector ol Graduale Sludres and
10 the Begislrar w thin the lirst four weeks oi the quarter in
which lhe sludent expects lo graduate Arrangemenls for
caps, qowns, and hoods should be made in tl're Studenl
Cenler Ollice.

GENERAL REOUIREMENTS FOR ALL MASTERS'
DEGFEES
Some departmenls rmpose degree requ rernents whrch are
more restnclive than general reqrr remenls. The studenl LS
advised 1o check lhe deparlmer]l or colege seclon ol lhe
calalog for the area o, study to be pursued
ADVISORY COMMITTEE
Advrsors are assrgned each slLrdenl upon approval lor ad
rnission to the Graduale School Afler consu lalron w lh the
advisor and'or departmenl head the academrc dean wrll be
requested to appoinl an Advsory Commrttee conssling of
three to frve members ol the graduale lacu ty lt wil be the
responsiblliiy ol the Advisorv Corrmrllee to counsel wilh the
sludenl and to develop a Plan of Sludy whrch rs lhen liled
with the Graduale OfJrce Aiv graduale studenl ioliow ng a
degree program who has not submitled a Plan oj Study by
lhe end of lhe I rsl qua(er of graduate sludy wil nol be al
lowed to register as a gradualc studenl unlil a- Plan of Sludy
has been submrlted Any later revson rn the Plan ol Study
should be reported
MINIMUM CREDIT BEOUIBEMENT
The mrnrmum credit requrrernenl lor lhe rnasler's degree rs
30 semester hours ol oraduale \,(,ork. nol more than 6 ol
which may be a lowed ior research aod thesrs. r] oplrona
proqrams no1 requirnQ a thesrs the slandard course re
quirernenls should n01 be less than 30 hours Sludenls who

do nol wrile a ihesis must cjemonslrale acceptabie prolicrency rn research and reporl nq A nlrnirnum of one-lhird ol
the credil for lhe degree must be rn courses open only

10

qraduate sludenls

RESIDENCE, EXTENSION, ANO COBRESPONDENCE
CREDITS
No more than 12 credil hours lor a rnaster s degree may be
earned lhrough exlensron credils The programs at Barksdale and Rome, ltaly, are nol exlension operat ons bul are
oll-campus !ni1s granling resrdence credils No correspondence credils are applicable loward a masler's degree
TRAT{SFER CREDITS
A sludenl is required lc) earn a minimlrm ol 24 gradLrale
credrl hours from Loursiana Tech rn orde. to be elrqrble to re
ceive a masler's degree The addilronal hours reqLr red for
the master's degrec may be lranslerred from anolhcr rnslrtu
tion provided thal lhe rnslitulion s req orlally accred 1ed, lhe
grade earned rs B or above and thc credrts are accepled as
applicable 1{) lhe masler s degree progr.tm by lhe slu':jent's
academrc college
THE THESIS

lhe requrernenl o[ a thess vares v/lhrn the l]nversrly,
lherefore the prospeclive sludenl should check the college
and,or deparlmental secl ons oi llre calalog lor lhe r sl pulalions General reqLrrrernenls app cable 1l] all graduale stu'
denls nreelrng thrs lhesrs roalullcmenl (re0ardlcss ol lhe I eld
ol Study in whch lhey pursue ltrerr work) Jre eIlurferaled
below

A lhesis suillect should be sclccled by lhe
the Advisory Con]rnrltee
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\,V

advisor

:;llrdenl

rn

and approvcd lly
th permrssio. (]1 the Ad\",sory

consultalron with the sludenl s

Commitlee. a sludenl not in residence bul who has salisfied
all course requrrements may complete the thesis "rn absenlia.

The research and thesrs may nol exceed 12 hours credil
and musl be certified by regislralion in and complelion ol all
requirements of the Research and Thesis Courses, numbered 551 ll the sludenl does not complele lhe cou.se durrng the qlrarter in whrch he or she is registered lor ii an rncomplete or lgrade Vvrll be grven in the course until such
lime as all requiremenls are completed. includrng the lhesis.
The imil on clearing lh s grade rs 6 years lrom inrlratron ot
the gradLrale program or gradualion, whichever comes lirsl
The lhesis rn order lo be approved must be wr tten rn cor
recl English and n scholarly lorm 1l musl show independent
thoughl llolh in ts recognrlion of a clearly delined problem
and in ls melhod ol lrealmenl 1l must reveal the sources ol
nlormatron and a know edge ol the brbliography ol a specral
lield

The publcalion "Guidelines lor the Preparalion ol
Theses and Dissertations '' is available rn the Graduate 01,rce and should be used as a guide in the preparatron ol lhe
lhesls The lhesis musl be submilled to the Director ol Grad-

uate Studres 10 days before the expected dale of graduation
and to Prescoll l\,4emoral LiLrrary 7 days belore the expected
dale ol graduatron The Drrector of Graduate Sludies rn each
academrc colege wrll nolrly lhe Academic Dean and lhe
Graduale Oflice that the candidale has completed all requ rements other lhan the linal quarter's grades and is elrgrble lo rece ve the masler's degree
Sludenls requrnng a lacully member's lime and assislaoce.
laboratory lacllilies, lrbrary servrces, elc., whrle engaged rn
research wrll be requrred tO regiSler and pay lees

EXAMINATIONS
Oral and'or wrillen comprehensive examinalions will be ad
ministered by the Advisory Commitlee sulficiently in advance ol gradualron. Thrs is necessary rn order that the
Dean oi lhe academrc college (or a represenlaiive) in which
the sludenl is a candidale lor a graduate degree may nolily
the Graduale Olfce. Thrs notification should be made at
leasl one week belore commencement and should state lhat
al requ remenls have been salrslred, conlingenl upon satrs'
factory qrades ior the frnal quarler Olherwlse, the candidale
will be delayed one quarler rn receiving hrs or her degree A
studenl who does nol successlully pass lhe comprehensive
examinalron is entrtled

1o

one repeat examrnatron.

No oral or writlen comprehensive is required for the

N,,IBA

and t\4PA

TIME LIMIT FOR DEGHEE
A trme llmt lor the completion of all requirements lor the
master's deqree has been se1 at 6 conseculive calendar
years irom the I me

01

initial enrollrnent

A SECONO MASTER'S DEGREE
A stLldenl prrr:lurng a second master's degree must earn a
TnrnrTrurTr ol I5 ildd liona gradualc hoLrrs al Louisiana Jech
and rrusl salrsly lhe requrremenls lor a minrmum number ol
exclusrve y gradualc courscs in additron 10 the thesrs lo be
laken rn thc area n vr'htch the second deqree is being

GENEBAL BEOUIREMENTS FOR SPECIALIST
DEGREES
Those studenls rnleresled n pursurl ol lhe Specialisl Deqree
are reierred lo requrrements as isled under lhe College ol
Educalion seclion ol thrs catalog

GENERAL REQUIREMENTS FOR ALL DOCTORAL
DEGREES
The doctoral degree rs nol awarded on lhe basrs ol comple'
lion oi a course ol sludy hollever well done nslead, the

degree rs earned by intensrve rndrvdual sludy lnquiry. and
ongrnal research by a we l-qua|lied candidale under the
close supervrsion o1 a major prolessor and an Advisory
Commrltee The proqram musl be larlored to lhe needs and
interests ol lhe candidate and lo the needs and demands.
present and luture, ol his or her profession As a resull lhe
modern doctoral candidale musl expect 1l] exh b,it or develop a hrgh level 01 competency and habrts and sk ls ol ln
dividual inquiry and original research wh ch characlerize lhe
doctorale Consequenlly, rl is ne ther poss ble nor des rairle
lo se1 irrm and rgid requirements
The sludenl rs advrsed to check the deparlmenlal or colege
seclion of the catalog lor lhe area of study 10 be pursued ln
some cases, the college or area requiremefils may be more
restrictrve lhan these general requirements lor the docloral
programs.
MINIMUM CREDIT REOUIBEMENT
Formal course work rs ol rndispulable value to br ng the stu
denl into a scholarly relalronshrp w th rierrbers ol the grad
uale iacully and lo demonslrale accepted knowedqe ol a
subjecl. A minimum of 60 semesler hours credil ol lormal
course work beyond the baccalaureate degree, exclusrve ol
credrt lor research and lhesis coi.lrses and research and drs
serlalion courses, rs required.
ADVISORY COMMITTEE

During the lirst quarter n whrch sludents are enroled rn
Graduale School lhey should reporl to the approprrate []
reclor ol Graduale Sludies to request lhe appointmenl ol an
Advisory Commillee The responsib lities ol the Advrsorv
Comm llee include counseling w th lhe student to develop a
Plan ol 51udy. A copy of this degree program should be liled
wilh the Graduale Oflice during the studenl's firsl qua(er oi
enrollrnenl in a graduale degree program Any gradlrate siudenl who has nol submitled a Plan of Study by the end of
lhe first quarter of graduale study wrll nol be allowed to register as a graduate studenl unlil a Plan ol Study has been
submitled. All forrnal course work mLrst be approved by the
Advrsory Commrttee as acceplable ior graduale credrl
MAJORS AND MINORS
ll shall be the responsibilly 01 lhe sludenl s Adv sory llom
millee to explore wrlh him or her and, suijsequenlly lo de
fiie lor the sludent hrs or lrer olr qalrons 1o\,\,ard malors and
minors The general conlent and scope of thesc maiors lor
the drscitrlines rnvolved shall have been aplJroved tjy tfre
Graduale Councrl and shal be so Iramed lhal llreir rnteqnly
is served in lhe adminislral on ol lhe program.

RESEABCH AND OISSERTATION
The disserlal on rs required ol all candidales lor the docloral
degree and musl be supporled by adequale research and
ndependent sludy oi a problem ol reasonable scope under

ihe direclron ol the studenl s Advisory Commiltee A minimum ol 15 and a maximum of 30 semesler hours credit is
granled 1or thrs research and disseriatron through the me
dium oi approprrate regrstrallons as guided by lhe student's
Advrsory Commrltee. Grades of I and S are used lor these
courses The drsserlalion must be submilted to lhe appropflate Direclor 01 Graduale Sludles 10 days belore the expecled date 01 graduallon and lo Prescoll [4emorial Lrbrary
7 days before the expected date ol gradualion.

The pubrcalon 'Guidelines lor lhe Pleparation ol

' is avarlable rn the Graduale
Olfrce and should be used as a guide rn the preparalion ol
theses and drssertalrons The University parlicipales rn the
service lor publicat on of doclora dissenalions provided by
Un versrty I\.4icrofilms. Each abslracl is publrshed in ' Diss6r.
lalion Abstracls," along with a posilive copy whrch is sent
Theses and Disserlalions

to lhe Library ol Congress The doctoral candidate ls advlsed 1o check with Prescolt N,4emorial Library concernrng
thrs program.

LANGUAGE HEOUIREMENTS
Foreign languages are thought ol as instrumenls ol research
and conlrnurng access to rniormatron about loreign culture
and scholarship. A readlng knowledge ol lwo lorergn languages selecled by the sludenl and his Advisory Commiltee
s the geoeral requ remenl. Subslilutions lor languages may
be perm tted rn some lields ln lhe Doctor of Business Adminislration (DBA) program there rs no language requirement

EXAMINATIONS AND ADMISSION TO CANDIDACY
Afler comp elion 01 a minrmum ol lwo lull academrc years ol
graduale work and after complance with lhe language and.,

or lool requrrements, comprehensrve examrnatrons (general
ors) are required to delermine whelher or nol the
sludent s ready 10 be admilled to candidacy for the doctoral
degree The resulls ol these examinalions may also deterexa.nrnat

mrne addit onal work 10 be taken and mav delermine the lea-

sibilly ol the disserlat on prolect

An examrnalon delending the dissertation musl be completed successfu ly a1 leasl lwo weeks pr or to the dale the
degree is expected to be received.
R ES

IDE

N

CE REQUI

R EM

Et.IT

The min mum resrdence requrremenl for lhe docloral degree
shall be eighl quarters beyond the bachelor's degree. The
slLdent s requrred to spend at least three quarlers beyond
the jirst year ol graduale study rn conlinuous resrdence The
lransfer of coLrrse work lrom a recognized graduale school
carr es wrlh rt lhe transler ol residence credil, but a minimum
ol 24 semesler hours ol graduale credit beyond the lrrst year
ol graduale sludy musl be earned in residence at Louisiana
Tech University

TIME LIMITATION
T ho docloral degree musl be completed wrlhrn 5 consecu'
trve calendar years afler lhe successfu completron of the
slLr(lenl s crnrprehensive (general) examrnal ons
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GRADUATE PROGRAMS

College of Administrqlion qnd Business
OFFICEFS OF INSTRUCTION
BOB R. OWENS Dean
PHILIP F R CE ' Drreclor. Graduate Div sion
JAN/ES R. MICHAEL - Drrector, Besearch D v sron
HOMER G PONDEB Drrector, Undergraduale Drvision
H J SMOLINSKL - Drreclor School 01 Professronal Accoun
tarlcy

L HESTEB - Head, Departmenl of Bus ness
THOMAS S. SALE Head, Department of Econornrcs and
F rnance
REBA K NEEL - Head, Departmenl ol Oif ce Admintslratron

JAN,4ES

All graduale programs are designed lo prepare stLldents to
engage in proressiona and,'or adminrslrative careers n bus
iness and golernment and to enter the teacfrLng proless on
Sludeols rnav enler lhe maslers and doctora programs any
qua ter Eac\ graouale stL,oea'l'Js a1 A(lvtso'y (.o'rl.r I'ee
to help plan his.,her proltram and tarlor rt 1o tndivicluai needs
and obJeclrves. lo the ColLege, no grade less than C wrl be
accepled on courses taken lor graduate credit n a student s
degree program.
The College ol Admrnrslratron and Bus ness ollers the l',4as
ler of Business Administral on degree, the Doctor ol Busi
ness Adminislration degree and the lvlaster ot Proiessonal
Accountancy degree The Undergraduate Drvtston provrdes
a broad range ol programs with a sludent body ol I 400 ad-

mlted sludents The thrrd dvisron ol the Colleqe. the

Re-

search Div sion, has an extensrve and growrng research program lhat adds much to the graduale prograrns

ACCREDITATION

The College of Adminrstratron and Business is a fu ly
accrdrled member ot the American Assembly of Collegrate
Schoo s ol Bus ness(AACSB). Louisrana Tech Unrversrty rs
accredrled by the Soulhern Assocatron ol Coleges and
Secondary Schools(SACS) Thrs accredrlalron covets the
College ol Adminisiral on anrl Busrness'as oie oi the s x colleges ol the Unrversrly and rncludes all curr cula oflered by
the College The Research Divsion. ColLege oi Adn'linistra'
lion and Bus ness. rs a lully accrediled member ol the Association lor Universlty Business and Economrc Research (AUB

ER)

GRADUATE ASSISTANTSHIPS AND
INSTBUCTORSHIPS

A limrted number ol graduate assislanlships are avarlable
each year to studenls ol high academic accomplishmenl
The slipend for graduale assrslanls rs S3 000. The graduale
studenl who ho ds an assrstantshiti is expected lo carry a re
duced classwork load which w I vary dependrn! on hrs her
scholastic record and amounl ol work requrred by lhe assrslanlship Teachino and research asslstanlsh ps are a\,larded

to doctoral studenls The salary paid for lhese parl 1me
teachrng or research ass gnments rs norrra ly $4.600

RESEARCH DIVISION, COLLEGE OF
AOMINISTRATION AND BUSINESS

Ihe Research D vrsron. Coleqe ol Adm n slralion and tsLlsr
ness. organrzed rn the spring of 1948 ls a member ol lhe
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Associalion for Un versily Business and Economic Research
(AUBER). All facu ly members n the College of Adminislratron and Business are slatt members ol the Research Divisron Co leqe of Adm nrstration and Business The purposes
ol the Div sion are To encourage and promole research by
lacu ty s]embers in the various fields in the College ol Admrnlslralron and Busrness: to render lechnlcal asstslance lo
iacully rnembers and graduate sludenls, pariicularly docloral studenls conducting research and asstsl in securing
lunds lor research prolecls to publrsh monographs and bulel ns where it rs deemed they will be oi practical use 10 business and professronal people: to plan and promole conlerences and semrnars conducled n the College of
Admrnistratron and Busrness and pub|sh lhe proceedings;
lo promote and conducl research on lhe Louisiana economy, inc uding lhe preparalion ol economic and populalton
data ser es; to develop cases, problems, and special syllablt
for use n teaching courses oflered in the College ol Adminslratron and Busrness

MASTEF OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
CUBRICULUM
PURPOSE OF THE MBA

ll c \.4asler ol Busrness aornirrslrat o. deg'ee ']as r [ecenl
years. come

10

be the prestige degree tn admintslralion; and

lhe number of studenls pursurng it is expanding qutle rapdly The College ol Administration and Buslness oifers this
degree program w lh iwo obleclives in mtnd The tirst objective s to provrde graduate rnslruction lor sludents who have
a rnalor al the underqraduale leveL in one oi the lelds comnrony olfered by coLleges of business adminrslration. For
these sludenls, the program generally lakes one year lo
connplele and it oflers a modest specializalion with most ol
the work designed to strengthen therr knowledge and skrlls
in the area of managemenl and adrninistralton.
The second obiecl ve rs 10 provrde a masters degree program- for studenls whose undergraduate malor was in a lteld
ouls de the College oi Admlnistratron and Business. rn such

areas as science, engrneerng, social science, agrculture,
or somc olher lreld For these sludeots the program generalLy takes lwo years except lor those students who planned
to take the f,,lBA and therefore dunng their undergraduale
prograrlr elected the loundalron courses ror lhe MBA or al
leasl as many oi them as they could schedule For lhese students, the lv4BA degree program wiLl lake less than lwo years
and lor some on y one year. Business, ndustry goveromental agences. and other organzalions are tnterested tn obta n ng some employees wilh a background in iberal educalron or a specialty al the undergraduate level in some lleld
olher than bllsness but who have capped their education
wrth a maslers degree w th emphasis on the science and arl
oi adrn nislratron S gn ircanl numbers of such holders ol lhe
non busroess bachelors degree are now enlenng graduate
school 1o pursue lhe l,4BA degree Also. many rndustfles are
mak nQ I possrble 1or sludeols to relurn lo the Universily 1o
oblarn the I\,48A degree aller they have had work experience
so thal lhey can go back lo lheir empoymenl wrlh better
preparatron lor lurther advancement

THE MBA PFOGRAM
Many sludenls entering the MBA program are from areas
other than business and must take certain undergraduate
courses comprising a "common body of knowledge" of
business core. Also, each sludent is presumed to have had
college-level work in QA 390 (calculus & linear algebra) or
lhe equivalent or take lhe course lo remove the deficiency.
First presenled below are the loundation courses which sludents must take il they did not pursue them while earning
the undergraduate degree. The second group of courses,
listed under the graduate phase, are the courses that all students on the MBA programs must lake.
No grade lower lhan C is normally acceptable on any undergraduale course us€d to satisfy the foundation requirement
on the MBA program. ln addition, individuals must normally
earn a B average on loundation courses taken eilher as a
graduale sludent or as post-baccalareate lyork. The Oirector
of the Graduate Division, Collge ol Administration and Business, determines the acceptability.of all work olfered in satisfaction ol the loundation and prescribes proper courses
taken necessary to meel this requiremenl.
THE FOUNDATION
The following undergraduate courses are required as preparation lor the graduate coursesl
+Accounling 203,204,205 - Elementary Accounting l,ll,llt
6
Business Law 355 - Legal Environment ol Business 3
Economics 2'15 - Fundamentals ol Economics
3
Finance 318 - Business Finance
3

Management 311

Control

-

Organizational Behavior, Planning &
3
3

Markeling 300 - Marketing Principles & Policies
Quantitative Analysis 220 - lntroduction to Business lnlormation

Syslems

3

Ouantitative Analysis 233 - Business Statistics
3
Ouanlitalive Analysis 333 - Operations Management 3
TOTAL

30

*For the student who plans to earn a specialty
in accounting, Accounting 303, 304, 305, 307, 308, 41 1 , and 413 are
required.
THE GBADUATE PHASE
The lollowing group of graduate courses must b€ taken by
all students in th€ program:
Accounting 505 - Accounting Analysis for Decision Making 3
Economics 510 - Managerial Economics
3
Finance 5'15 - Financial Management
3
Mangement 520 - Direcled Research & Readings
3
Management 521 - Administrative Policy
3
Marketing 530 - N4arketing Management
3
Quantitative Analysis 525 - Lranagement Science
3
Electiveso

o

12

and, in lacl, does not permit a major in any particular tield. lt
is an interdisciplinary and interdepartmental degree program
oftered by the Graduate Division and lhe several academic
departments of the College of Administration and Businass.
This interdisciplinary characteristic is desirable tor tuture administrators because their work requires some knowledge of
many facets of administrative activities. The d€gr€€ has become a prestigious one in the administrative circles ol business, govarnmental, educalional and olher organizations.
However, many students desire a modest concentration in
one area and the '12 semester hours ot electives permit this
to be done. ln such cases the area ol rnoderate concontration is called a "specialty" to distinguish it from the normal
"major" as the lerm is used in master-of-science or masterof-arts degree programs.
For the convenience of both students and advisors, a group
of suggested specialties are given b€tow. lt a student dssires
to lake an extra course or two in order to further strengthen
his or her specialty, lhis may be done but no such courses
may be substituled lor the required coursss listed in the curriculum.
GEi{ERAL: The 12 elective hours are "open" for those studenls who desire no specialty. For these students the elective hours will be chosen with the approval ol their advisory
committee.

ACCOUI{TING: The 12 semester hours will include Ac.
counting 506, 517, 52'1, and three hours of olh€r approved
COUTSES,

BUSII{ESS EDUCATIO : The 12 semester nours wil include Education 525, Education 533, and Education 548 or
549, or both.

ECONOMICS: The 1 2 el€ctive hours will inctude 12 hours
approved by the Advisory Commitee.
FINANCE: The '12 semester hours wi inctude Finance 516,
517, 525, and one course chosen lrom Finance 414,422, ot
approved linance elective.
MANAGEMENT: The l2 semester hours witt include Mansgement 526, 529,571 , and 572.
iIARKETI G: The 12 semester hours wilt be composed ol
courses approved by the Advisory Committee.
OUANTITATIVE ANALYSIS: The 12 semesler hours wifl include Q.A. 432, 433,540, and one additionat cours€ from
Q.A. 535, 541 , 532, or 550.
ADMISSIOIiI TO IIBA PROGNAU

Any person who holds a bach€lor's degree, or equivalent,
from an accredited college or universily will be consider€d

lor admission regardless of lhe undergraduate lield ol sludy.
An applicant for admission should undersland lhal graduaie
sludy is not simply an extension o, undergraduate work.
Graduate study operales at a delinitely hiaher level, demands scholarship ol a high order, and places more Bmphasis on research and sludent responsibilily,
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Applicants must supply a score on the Graduate Manage-

counting 508 unless six hours ol cost accounting have been
earned previously.
o nA
thesis is nol required, but occasionally one may be approved for a studenl by the Advisory Committee. The thesis
would reduce the elective hours from 1 2 to 6.
+ + +Al
least 27 semester hours must be 500-level courses.
MBA SPECIALTIES

program is normally based on the combination of an applicant's test score and previous academic record. Assessment of graduate potential is judgmental, and the MBA Ad-

*The student with accounting as a specially will lake Ac-

The Business Administralion Curriculum leading to the i.4BA

degree is administrative or management oriented and is
characterized by br€adth of coursejield requirements both
in the loundation and graduate phase. lt does not require

ment Admission Test (GMAT). Admission

to the

MBA

missions Committee grants admission only to those
individuals who can demonstrate high accomplishment and/
or future promise ol success. Conditional admission will apply at the discrelion ol lhe Admassions Committee according
lo the regulations of the Graduate School.
Applicants may arrange to take the GMAI by writing and
making applications to: craduate Management Admission
Test, Educational Testing Service, P. O. Box 966, princeton,
111

N.J.08540. Applicalions to lake the GMAT may be oblarned
lrom lh. Counseling Cenler, The Graduale OJfice, or Direclor ot Graouale Studies olfice in the College ol Adminlslra

tion and Business. ln making appltcation, request thal

a

copy ol the scote on the tesl be sent to College ol Admrnislralion & Business Loulsiana Tech Unlversity, Ruslon LA
7

\212

THE MASTER OF PROFESSIONAL
ACCOUNTANCY PROGRAM
The [y'asler ol Prolessional Accounlancy (N,4PA) program rs
designed to train lndividuals lor accounlinO careers wllh a
minrmum ol on-the iob experience, lo prepare graduales lor
enlrance examrnalions into the proiession and 1o provrde
the background necessary for holding responslble accounling and,'or managemenl posllions Sludenls may be iormally
admitted to the ilPA program a1 lhe complelion ol therr
lourlh year ol undergraduale study regardless o1 whelher or
not a bachelors degree has been earned

The t\,4PA program is a five-year currculum The frrsl 1!!o
years are pre-prolessional and the lasl three are prolessional wiih lhe lilth year belng graduate-level lrain ng.

Course requrremenls in lhe undergraduale phase ol lhe program musl be mel eilher prior to or al the graduale phase
(year 5). Transcripts ol sludenls enlerrng lhe program al the
graduate level are evaluated and proper courses prescr bed
10 satisly the degree requlremenls Ttle undergraduale
phase ol the MPA program is gLven rn the accountrng sec
lion of the underqraduale port on ol lhis bu letln
The normal graduate phase ol lhe MPA program s given be
low The Oraduale phase may normally be completed n one
year by accounllng undergraduales who have periorrned
salrslactorily rn appropriale preparatory work
Year 5

Accounling 506-Semrnar ln Financial Accounling OR
Accouniing 50/-Conlemporary Accounling Theory
Accounling 508-Advanced Accounlrng

AccoJ rl .9 fleclrves.

.
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ADMISSION
Admission to lhe graduale phase of the N,4PA proqrarn s
based upon lhe combtnation ol an applicant s academic record and score on the Gladuate Management Admrsslons
Tesl Sludents may enler the program any quarter and each
indrvrdual has a rnalor advisor lo help plan hrs her program
For inlormat on concern ng admission 10 the program prlor
lo compleiion ol lour years of undergraduale study contacl
either the Direclor ol the School ol Prolesslona Accotlnlancy or the D rector ol the Undergraduale Drvis on, College
ol Adminislralion and Busrness Lou slana Tech Unlversity
71

272.

DOCTOB OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
OBJECTIVES OF THE D.B.A
The Doctor o1 Business Admlnrstratron degree ls a proles'
sronal degree at the hlghesl Level of forrnal sludy in business
admrnislralron ll s nlended to develop the breadlh and

112

ADMISSION TO THE O.B.A. PROGRAM

lo qualrfy to be considered ior admlssion 1o the D B A. pro
granr. applicants must [lISt have either already been admit
led to graduate siudy n the College ol Admlnrslration and
Busrness or must meel lhe graduale admssions requiremenls ot the Grad!ate School and the College and the docloral admrssrons requiremenls of the Graduale School. ll
these requrrements have been or can be mel the applicatron
wtll be rev ewed by a docloral admissions commlttee to deand capabrlily therr molivatron and perseverance and their
promse of success n high level advanced study. The 1ol-

Account rg 5I 7-t DP rn Accor,.l.r'9
Accounting 521'Cases & Probs ln lncome Taxes
AccoLrlrng 54 | -AccoLnl.ng A'ralys,s

Ruslon LA

Ihe Doclor ol Bustness Adminrslration deqree program requrres a knowledge to be developed in ihree subjecl lields
choser lrom the following areas Accounting, Buslness Eco
nomcs. Busincss Education. Frnance, lvanagement lvlar'
ketrng, and Ouantrlative Analysrs Also a Besearch Tool
(Economrcs and Quantllailve Analysls) ls requrred lor all studefls Regardless ol the specrlic ilelds used by lhe D.B A
sludent. he or she musl normally show credil lor at least one
course ior graduale credil in each ol these Accountlng, Finance l\4arketrng and Adminrstralive Policy. In addllion, he
or she musl normally show elther graduale credit or undergraduate crcdtt ln al leasl one course rn each oi the lollow
rng managemenl of human tesources (organziallonal behavror) and produclion or lnduslrial managemenl There is
no reqirrernenl ol a lorelgn languaoe lor the D B.A degree

terrntI1e therr personal characteristics, thelr research rnleresl

Analysrs&Conlros.

Economics 5l0 N.4anagerial Econon cs
Finance 515 I r.ldnLral N/anagererl .
N,4anagemenl 52I 'Adminislrative Po|cy . . .
Ouan Anal 525-Manaqement Scrence . . .

deplh of comprehenstoo, lhe command of research methodology, and lhe underslandLng ol relaled discLplines required
lor careers n unrversity leaching and research, or lor high
level prolessional and admlnislrative posilLons rn buslness
govetnment ealtlcalton, or olher organllalions The Doclor
o1 Business Adrnrnislralion degree s a broad. lnterdlsclpllnary degree The D B A candldale must expect to exhibll or
develop a high level ol compelence and skills of indivldual
nquiry and orig rlal research which characlerlze the doctorale He.she will work under the close supervislon ol a major
protessor and an Advtsory Commlltee
FIELD AND RELATED REOUIREMENTS

lowrng requrrernents musl also be rnei by appllcantsr
The aca.lemrc record and score on the Graduale N'lanagemenl Admrssions Test (GMAT) musl demonslrale sullicrent
promise io indrcale thal they are qualllied to perlorm successfu ly rn the D B A program l',/ore emphasis wrll be
placed on app icanls' graduale record 11 they have already
earned the nasters degree lhan lheir undergraduate record
Sleps rl applyrng for admissron and in oblaining a admissron dec sron are
I Arrange lo lake lhe Graduate Managemenl Admlssron
Test by wflt q GradLraie N,4anagenlenl Admissron Test, Ed-

ucalonal Tesling Service, PO. Box 966 Princelon, NJ
08540 Fequesl thal your test score be senl, afler the examinalion rs taken, lo the Director of Graduale Sludies in Business. College of Adminrstratron and Business. l..oulsiana
Tech Unrversrly. Fuston, La 7l272
For an appllcal on lor admrsslon lorrn write to Direclor ol
Adrnissrons Loursana Tech Unlversity, Buslon La 712l2
Returrr lhe filled'in app rcal on lo lhis same address

2

3

BeqLresl al col eqes and universllles alterlded at any time
n the pasl !o send olticral transc pts to lhe address in No 2
above.
4 ReqLrest threc persons who know your qua rlrcations lor
ciocloral sludy lo ser!'e as relerences. Ask lhem 1(] mail thelr
lellers of reco rmendat on direclly to lhe Director ol GIadu-

ale Studies in Bustness. College ol Adminislratton and BuSrness. Louisrana Tech universlty, Ruslon. La /1272 These
letlers should be Submrlted belore or by the ltme ihe app rcation is nrade.
5 When the above Iour sleps have been compteled. an rnvl
lalion rnay be extended to you to corlie lo the Campus Jor
an Oral Admissio,ts Examnation The adrnrsston decrsron
will be made by the D B A. Admrssions Comnlltee alter lhis
examrnation, but all (]1 your admissro| cre.jenlrals w lbe
used rn makrnO this decrston

HOUES REOUIRED AND GENERAL EXAMINATIONS
FOR THE D.8.A. PROGRAM
A minrmum ol 60 semester credil hours ol graduale course

work iS required beyond lhe bachelors degree 01 v",hrch a
minimum ol 30 credtl hours exclusrve ol credrl lor disserla
tron research, mLrst tJe beyond ihe masters course or the r

equrvalent The Advisory Contmiltee \rr I dectde lhe nLlmbcr
of credil hours whrch a studenl rnusl lake to orovid-- the
necessary strenglh in the r f e d
Upon complelion ol the course requirements n each f e cl a
written lield examinalion wr I tre schedutecl. and aiter alt iie d

examinalrons have been passed and olher

requtreT1,]er-lls

mel, the sludent wil be given an orat exam nalron v/hrch w ll
complele lhe general exan'Inatlons and qLra rJy the studenl
for the Cerlilicate ol Candidacy Alter jhe complelion ol the
drssertatron lhere will lle adminrslered a J nal oral eram na
lion in defense C)l the dtssertatron All examrnatlons are lo be
taken on lhe main campus under the drrect supervislon of
appropr ate facully rternberS

DISSERTATION

Credll and proqress n the clisserlalton will be provrded by
regsterlng in Ad[IIltstral]on and Business 590 unlil 3O
hours ol credil are earned Grades oi S and I wrll be given
tor cach 3 hours of credit pursued There will be a linal oral

exam nal on afler the drssertalion
RESIDENCE REOUIREMENTS

rS

Cornpleted

A m nrmum ol three conseculive quarters and a mtnrmum of
:r4 sernesler crcdris exclusve ol research and disserlation
credil lleyond the maslers degree or its equtvalent are required to be taken on the Lourstana TeCh Campus. The student s Adv sory Commitlee may specrly addrlional resrden,
lral colrrse lvork treyond the mrntmurn ol 24 credtt hours
CANDIDACY AND TIME LIMITATION
Alter lhe sludent has successlully passed his or her genera
examrnalron ire or she will be admrlted lo canddacy The
strideol musl complele the drsserlalion and pass lhe lrnal
oral cxaminatrori v,,rlhtn a maximum oi lrve calendar years af,
ler bc ng adm lted 1() candidacy The llnal oral examtnalron
mLrst be completed successlully al easl lwo weeks plor to
the date the degree s expected to be recetved
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
ReqLresl addrltonai informalton Irom Direclor of Graduale
Drvrsion, Co lege ol Admtn stralron an.i Business. Louistana
Tech Llniversrty. Ruston Lou siana 7I 2 12 Tetephone (31 g)

25t
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College of Arts qnd S Grences
OFFICERS OF INSTRUCTION
PAUL J PENNINGTON. Dean
PATTFRSON B N,'IOSELEY Associaie Dean and Drrector of
Research
KENNETH W REA, Director of Graduale Studies
JOSEPH W STROTHER, Director, School ol Art

and Archrleclure
JOHN C. THISLER, Head, Department ol Chemislry
ROBERT C. SNYDER, Head, Department o1 English
WlLLlAt\,4 Y. THOMPSON, Head, Departmenl of History
BILLY J AT.IEBEBY, Head. Department ol lvlathematrcs and
Stalislics
RAYMOND G YOUNG. Head, Department ol l'lusic
WILLIAM H BRUMAGE, Head. Deparlmenl of Physrcs
GUY D. LEAKE, Jr., Head. Deparlment ot Speech

ADMISSION
ln addition to lhe general admssion requiremenls tor the
Graduate School. all studenls must submit GRE scores prior
to admission to a graduale program ln exceplronal cases,
time will be extended to the nexl testing date aller which a
studenl is subiecl lo anolher revrew by the AdmLSSions Cornmittee Scores will be used as one criterion of eva uatlng a
student by the Admissions Committee.
GRADUATE CURRICULA
The College ol Arts and Scrences oliers the degree oJ Mas-

ler ol Arts in the lields ol Englsh, history, musc and
speech. The degree ol Ny'aster ol F ne Arls is olfered in art
The degree 01 lMasler of Science is olfered in the |elds of
chemistry, mathematics. and physcs The Nilasler ol Science degree with an option n clrn cal chemislry is ollered as
a joint venture between the deparlment of chernistry and the

Division ol Allied Health.

DIVISION OF RESEARCH
The Drvrsion ol Eesearch in the College ol Arts and Scrences
realizes that graduale and undergraduale research are an
integral parl oi the College Therr value is 10 strmu ale both

the iaculty and the studenls lo achreve a highel degree oi
knowledge and a desrre to contribule this knowledge 1o their
particular lields and relaled fields of sludy
The purpose oi a universlly ls instruclion research and
public service The research dlvislon is desrQfed 10 carry olll
the second responsibillly 01 these lrrporlanl plrases 01 our
educalional prograrf.
The main sources ol lunds lhal are available for research
are obtained lrom Federa and Slate government agencles
private loundatons. and induslry The Divls or'l rs also de
srgned to provide help and inlorrnatran to those rnleresled in
securng lunds lrom these sources

SCHOOL OF ART AND ARCHITECTUBE

lhe Masler oi Fine Arts degree is oltered by the Ar1 Deparlmenl in the School 01 Ar1 and Archileclure and s desrgned
lor those inleresled n lhe creative aspecls of the arls Work
loward the Master ol F ne Arls degree may be underlaken n
lour areas:

r't4

(1) Sludio (Slu.)
(2) Graphic Desrgn (G.D.)
(3) nlenor Des gn (l D.)
(4) Pholography (Photo ).

MASTEB OF FINE ARTS
ln addition to meeting lhe genera admission requiremenls
tor the Graduate School, an appllcant must possess a sutlrcrent undergraduate arl background. A Bachelor oi Fine
Arts degree s the best preparalion However, sludenls who
do nol possess this background are nol discouraged irom
applying bul rn general musl expect some undergraduate
background work or additional graduale level work in order
lo pursue therr graduale program elfectively.
The candrdate lor the N.4asler oi Fine Arts must complele a
m n mum ol 60 graduate credll hours Additional course
work beyond lhe 60 hour rninimum may be required A graduale comrnitlee. appo nled for each sludenl, shall review the
quallicatrons ol the sludent and set forth the courses required lor lhe degree A rnaximum 01 27 credil hours is eligi-

ble lor transier from anolher lnslitutlon, conlingenl upon
Graduale Commitlee review and approval A candidate s

slatus s subjecl to revlew al any time. At the conclusion ol
graduale study, the candidate rs expected lo presenl a oneperson exh bitron. or simllar demonstralion of hislhel accomplishments, which is accompanied by a writlen and visual record.

DEPARTMENT OF CHEMISTRY
Research specrallies of the Chemistry Deparlment are as lol-

lows the mechanrsms of organrc reaction, lhe chemical

krnetics oi organrc reactions, the chemistry o1 nalural prod-

ucts

rosLn

narnrcs

ol

chemislry, coordination compounds, lhelmodysolulions. molecular spectroscopy. exlraclion

compounds of melal analysrs, and blood lipid chemrslry

MASTER OF SCIENCE WITH A MAJOR IN
CHEMISTRY
ln addriron 10 the Graduale SchooL admissron requ rements,
an applicanl must have earned college credil for courses as
lolows one year each oi general chemistry quantitalive
analyss organic chemrstry. physical chemrslry, and phys'
icsi mathematics lhrouqh calculus, bolh diflerential and inte-

gral and organrc qual lallve analysis
The candidale for the rnasler's degree must complele a loial
o1 30 semesler hours of graduate credit in chen]istry, or 24
hours ol chem slry and 6 hours in a related lield consisling
of courses numttered 400 (1or graduates and advanced underqraduales) and 500 (.lor graduate sludenls only)
Nrne ol lhe requtred 30 hours must be earned by taklng 1or
credil courses nLrrntrlered 500 (for graduates only)
Ln acldrlion 1() the I hour requiremenl staled n the precedlng
paragraph 6 hours ol the tolal musl be earned by taking lor
creclit A & S 551 Research and Thesis, and by complelrng
an acceplable thesls A vvrillen examrnalron w ll be taken in
the malor lreld and in other llelds il lhe student s advlsory

commrtlee requ res

r1

MASTEB OF SCIENCE WITH AN OPTION IN
CLINICAL CHEMISTRY

DEPARTMENT OF HISTORY

Candidates who hoJd a baccalaureale degree lrom an ac
crediled college in medlcal technoloqy ahemtstrv or In an
eqLr,vdlen, tre d are eIgtble ,or I'r.s o.ogrdn
Candidates are required 10 complele a lolal ol 30 sernester
hours ol graduale credrl n chemtsirv or 24 hours ol chemlstry a4O 6 nOLl,S,^ a 'elalpd ,elo CO.|Ssl|,A O, (oLrses

numbered 400 ffo,grdouaips dnd aovaaceo Lnde,oraor_

ales r Jnd 500

tlo'

gra(-juates only

)

Nine of the requ red 30 hours must be earned by laking ior
credit courses numbered 500 (tor graduales on yi
ln addilron to the 9-hour requ rement slaled rn lhe preceding
paragraph. 6 hours of lhe tola musl lle earned by tak ng foi
credit A & S 551, Research and Thes s and by comp e"trng
an acceplable lhesis
A graduate commt ee, appornjed ,or each slucient shall revrew the qualiicalions oi the can{:iidaje and sel forth the
courses requrred lor the [4aster ol Scrence degree Thls
commitlee may also requtre deirc encv courses lo be taken
wilhout graduate credil upon the basts ol each slU.jent.s

lranscript

DEPAFTMENT OF ENGLISH
The graduale program n Eng[sh is desrgned to be lhor_
ough, comprehenstve, and culiurally broad. Graduates ol

tl-e program are qualttted lo curlr'l-e Sl-uv Io,^r:tro Ifre oo.
lorale oegree dno lo leach Engrtsh rt tFe coleg4 l6vel

MASTEF OF ARTS WITH A MAJOR IN ENGLISH

Wh le course work ts oflered rn many areas ol hislory, the
studenl wrll generally specialize In some phase o{ Ameircan
furopeap 91 4a1un hrslory ior hrs, her research assrgnmenl.

ln additron 1(] providtng cullural enrichmenj the proqraor
prepares a student lor furlher sludy loward the doctorale

degree as r,rell as teachrng at the college level

MASTER OF ARTS WITH A MAJOF IN HISTORY
ln add lion to the admisston requtrements 01 the Graduaie
Sctloo. the appltcanl must have a bachelor s degree irom
an accredrled inslitutron a grade ponl average oi 2.5 or
h gher on a I vr'ork pursued and 2t hours rn hislory On
the
recommedatton ol the head of the Htslory Deparlmenl. an

excepllon lo the 2 5 qrade point average can be made in lhe
case 01 an applcanl who has achteved a 3.0 grade poini average rn hrs undergraduale hislory courses

A studenl wshtng tO pursle the Masler of Arls n hislory

may choose belween 1wo programs of sludy
P an A Thrs plan rs recommended Jor the student who will

conlrnue graduate work beyond the N,,l.A This sludent musj
complete 30 hours of qraduale cred I In htstorv 6 hours ol
an ch *r,l oe qtven tor lne corrplelion ot a lFes;s Tne thests
course rs Arls and Scrences 55i, Thesis Wrlino and Re_
senr(r (J spncster holrrs c.ed,l) ,hrch rnay bd ,epeated
once for credrl N ne of lhe remaininq 24 hours must be in
: 00 ler.l co rses ope,l only io gradurle stuoents A stLoenl
lollov/rng Plan A must demonstrale proftcrency in one lor_
ergn anglage
P an B Thts plan rs desrOned for the sludenl who conslders
the N,4 A as the terminal degree This sludent musl complele
33 holrrs of graduate credil rn history Erghteen ol lhe 33
hours musl be tn 500 level courses open only to graduate
sluderrls. The sludent wi| not wlle a thesis bul muat pass a
/r'ritleo examrnation covering his.,her malor lield ol inierest
No iore gn anguage proiiciency is requrred for lhe student

In addilion to the Graduale School admrssion requirernents
an applicant must have lhe bachelor's deqree irom an accred led Cor ege n(,udrng o nrnir1-,-l ol ia hours r. L,,g
lrsh A1 least I2 ol these 24 hours must be oi iu tor or sen or

Every candidate for the N4 A. ntust pass an oral examlnalton
cover nq h s eolire program

The cand dale lor the degree oi l,,4aste. ol Arls wi[r a major
in English mLrsl demonslrate proiiclencV in lhe use arl al te;si
one rnoder'l ,o.ergrr dr\q.,,ige- F,erch Ge,,r d,r o. Spar

A I hrslory courses nLjmbered 3OO or above rn lhe current
calaloq ot t oursiana Tech Unrversily. unless olherwise desrqnaled are acceptab e ior credtl toward the degree ol N/asler ol Arts with a rnaJor n hrslory

level

rsh

The cand dale lor the degree oJ [,4aster ol Arls with a ri]alor
in Englrsh will follow one of iwo plarrs tJncler plan A he rn;sl
complele a mintmum ol 30 hours ol oradUate credil tn f nolsh cols sltng o' courses 'lL.noered 4nt) ,lo. clrd(lLrrler arrd
advanceo urdprgradLdtesr Jno CoL 5e,. .rn oereL: ,,00 (lo.

g'adLale s,Lde.'s

orlyl Srof lhe :0 t o-, , (,ed.

,.1L:-r

!e

earned rn A & S 551 Research and Thests
Nrne ol lhe requtred 30 hours musl Lre lr courses ollere.l .i.
clusrvely lor graduate stucjerrts (500 seIles) r]oi riclu(j n.l
L|le5rs cQUTSeS

The requiremenls Lrrrder Flan B are ihC Sarne as lhose LrnCjer
Plan A, excepl thal the sludent w I nol vr'nte .r thes 5 ancl \i,, I
complete a m ntmum oi 33 hours ol Qradualc cred I rn E ne

,ish

1c s'Lderl I'rus. alru )-cce:s .lli. r.c,r I l^tp .r,,rltel.

COmprehensive examinalions rn foLtr areas o1 Eno tsh or
Amencan lileralrrre
A I Englsh courses nLranbered 400 or above ln lhe currefil

calalog of Loutsrana Icch Universtly uniess olherlvrse Ces
ignaled ar(r accepliitJ e lor cred i to,,\,ar.l the deoree oJ [,4aslcr ol Arts wrlh a malor rn E nqltsh

fol ow ng Plan B.

DEPABTMENT OF MATHEMATICS AND
STATISTICS
The |\,,lathemat cs and Statslrcs Departmeol oifers ndeplh

slucires rn Algebra Analys s Drtferential Equalrons. probabil_
rt,/ and Statrstrcs. and Applred N4athernallcs ior the prospect ve researcher leaclrer or appLecl rnalhemalician

MASTEB OF SCIENCE WITH A MAJOR IN
MATHEMATICS
o addrl on

1o

lhe uotvers ly requirefitents 10r admiss on the

app cafl rr1usl h.ve a IJachetor's degree with lhe equrvaleni
ol an lrnderqradurlo malcr rt rnalhemaltcs ol not less than
30 sernestcr hoLrrs By the end ol ltte Iirsl quarler ol enroi _
mer)1 h(-. rs i.l choose one area lrom applted mathema|cs,

pure matfrenrilltcs or stitIstrcs as hts maior area of interesl
Ar t,.),rrs ,r . ( .,Tr.I| t *c .h,)l rpj pCts I re sltdpnl S r-ldlor area
01 rnlere:rt i^r ll lhell be appo nled
Ea.rf ca,rd L,ilte l.r the [4 S degrce w ll Lre requtred 10 have
credrl | 1he l.rllijv,,irrq I ou s ana Tech Untversily courses or
115

therr equivalenl al anothel college or unrversity: Malh 405
lMath 414 Math 480, Statrslrcs4lB.
ln addrtion, each candldate lor the Ny'.S degroe nlusl salrsly
the conditrons in one ol the lollowirlg two plansr
PLAN

A

Thirly senlesler hours of !raduate credrl musl be

earned A minlmum ol 24 semester hours. 3 ol whrch are lo
be for an acceplable lhesls. musl tle earned ln the Depart
meni ol N,4athemallcs and Slallslcs A1 least 9 semeslel
hoJ's e,/cludrl.9 tnesls credrl r'r,lsl be rn 500'eve coJ'ses I

lhe Deparlmeni ol Mathemallcs and Statlstrcs Up !o 6

semester hours oi gladuale courses rnay be chosen troTrr a rel-

ated lield it approved by the advisory 'nrnmitlee
FLAN B Thlrty-three senlester hours 01 gradtlate credrl

must be earned A mlnimum ol 27 semesler hours 3 o1
which are 10 bc lor an accepiable prolect must be n the Deparlmenl of tvlathemalics and Statist cs Al leasl t hours excludrng credlt lor a project rllust be Ln 500 level courses in
the D;parlmenl ol Malhemalics and Stalrslics Up to 6 se
mesler hours may be chosen lrorn a related lleld il approved
by the advisory comrniltee The prolecl wll be a sludy n
some area of malhematLCS or slallsllcs not nornlally covered
in a regularaLy scheduled course or ll will be a soiul on 1{) a
probler-n tnat requlres malhemallcs ot slallsllcs al the gradu
ale level A proiect must be approved by lhe sludenl s advisory commitlee before credrl ls recerved

DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC
Speciallzed areas

oi inleresl nclude piano volce, wind

in-

slrumenls and percussion lor those nleresled ln becomlng
(or increa$ng their prolicrency as) sludio or colleoe leach
ers, accompanisis. choir. band or orcheslra direclors

To supporl, augmenl. and supplemenl lhese areas strong
emphasts ts laid on music history and lilerature, advanced
lheory and composllion, sacred musrc. piano and vocal pe'
dagogy. orchestral and clroral conducting and band and
orchestral rnslrLtTnenls.

c Such credrl must be approved by the head o' the
Deparlmenl of Muslc

lo mus

Graduale credil nol 1() exceed 6 hours may tle earned

rn

series in lields related
corrrses nuTnbeted ln the 400 and
10 nlusrc Such credrl must be approved by the head of the
Depirrlmenl ol l\,4ustc
5OO

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS
The Deparlmeol 01 Physlcs olJers lnslruclion and opportunl
lres Jor research in the areas ol solid state physics. atomic
and molecular physcs, plasma physics. low temperalure
Dh,/s,cs

,a, a

l

c n'anv body lheory lhe (o1]prehor of lhe mdsSlLOenl tor lurtrer wolh 10-

lr,oq,"- wi ptepare lhe

lvard lhe cjoctorale degree as well as lor employment ln gove rmenl and tnduslrY.

MASTER OF SCIENCE WITH A MAJOR IN
PHYSICS

ln addrtion to the

admiss on requlrements

ol lhe Graduale

School. lhe applcant musl have a bachelor's degree wlth

lhe equrvalenl 01 an undergraduaie maior in physrcs.
The mrn rr]um residence requiremenl Ior lhe masler's degree
with a malor tn physlcs ls three quarlers
The candidale for the masler's degree musl complele a mlnrmLrri of 24 semester hours oi graduate credil in physlcs
plus l,4alhernatrcs 502 and Malhematics 544, or olher
courses acceptable 10 hls/her thesrs cornmitlee. Six ot the
requLred 30 hours musl be earned by taking Arls and Sci
ences 551 Research and Thesrs, and by compleling an acceptabie masler's thesrs

During the lirst quarler 01 residence the studenl musl take a
prelimrnary oral examinalion over undergraduaie physics ln
a.l.lihon the sludent musl pass an oral examination on his/'
her lhesis

DEPARTMENT OF SPEECH
The araduale prograrn tn speech provides lrarning and ex

,n the areas ol publlc address, rnlerpretatlon, lhea-

MASTER OF ARTS WITH A MAJOB IN MUSIC

pel.,"i

ln addrlion lo the admission requrremenls ol the Graduate
School. the applicanl mllsl have a bachelor s degtee rn n'rLr
src or in mustc educal on and be approved by the graduale
laculty ot the DeParlmenl 01 l\4us c

employmenl ai a speech palhologisl, audiologist, stage di
reclor or lechntctan, or college teacher in his area speclally'

Ihe cancl,dale lot lhe dcgree

Lil l,'4asler

ol Alls

'/u

Ih J '4ajol

rn musro musl complete a minlmum ot 30 semester hours ln
musrc. or 24 hours in muslc and 6 hours irl a relaled ield.
consrstrng 01 courses numbered 400 (ior graduale and ad'
vanced undergraduates) and courses nLlmbered 500 (lo[
ardduate StJoe.ls onry/ S ' or l\o 30 hciLl'5 c)1 c'edt mJs'
6e earred,n [,4JS,C 5l / a1d 518 (Adldnccr, F slor)''l.ld L I
erature of lvlusic)
Nrne ol the required 30 hours musl be ln courses ollered ex'

clusivey lor graduale sludenls (50(l serres) nol rncludfg
thesrs courses or Graduatc Recilal

I hour rcqurremenl slaled rn the precedrrrq
paragraph sludenls lollowrng lhe Masler of Arls wlltr ir nra
(recllal) il'rd lvlrr
io, ,n 1,.,4u",. ar" rcqulred 1l] lakc Mus c 555
;rc 550C (Specla Problems) 1or 6 lrours credil OF lakc Arts
and Screfces 551 (nesearch and Thesis) for 6 hours
ln addrlron lo the

A maxrmum ol B cred t hours ol app red mtls c nray fle ap
rl Irruolred toward lhe degree oi f,4asler ol Arls wrllr a malor
SC

Craduate credil not 10 exceed 6 hours may be e'irned rl]
courses numhered n the 400 and 5l:10 serres in |elds relaled
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"edrama. radro-televlsion, speech pathology. audiolire and
ogy. speech educatron ancl debale. The sludenl may
cho,roe a ptogram ol sludy which prepares hlm ior career

MASTER OF ARTS WITH A MAJOB IN SPEECH'
SPEECH PATHOLOGY AND AUDIOLOGY

n addilion lo the acjmissron requiremenls ol lhe Graduale
School the applicanl ls expected to have earned 24 semes-

ler hours oi credil ln speech wh ch musi be approved by lhe
Deparlmenl ol Speech Applrcanls who do nol have 24 sernc.rler rrours o1 credll ln speech are expecled lo salrsiy thls
rcqlr rement n the lnllial slages ol lheir graduate program'
The graduale sludenl ln speech wrll lollow one ol lwo plans
o{ stirly llnder Plan A he musl conlplete a mlnirnum ol 30
horrs ol graduale credrl rn speech speech palhology and
audrology or 24 hours fl speech, speech palhology and au'
d o ogy ancl 6 hollrs rn a related freld consisling oi courses
numl-rered 400 (lor qracluales and advanced undergraduales) courses nLrrnbereci 500 (for graduale sludenls only)'
and olhcr courses whlch are approved by his/her malor
prolessor ancj by the lread oi the Departmenl oi Speech
Nrne of lhe reqtrlred 30 hours musl be in courses ollered ex
clusr,/ey fLrr !lraduale students (500 serres), not rncluding
lhe5rs coLrrse:i

ln addition lo lhe requrremenls staled in lhe preceding paragraph, six hours ol the lotal musl be earned by laking for
credn A & S 551 : Besearch and Thesrs and by compleling
an acceplable lhesis. A writlen and oral examination on all

All speech courses numbered 400 or above in the currenl

course work is required.
The requirements under Plan B are lhe same as those under
Plan A, except thal the student will not wnle a thesis and wrll

courses numbered in the 400 and 500 series in fields related
10 speech. Such credil musl be approved by the Deparlmenl
ol Speech

complele a minimum

ol 33 hours of graduate credit

in

speech, speech pathology and audiology.
All graduate studenls in speech (speech palhology and audiology) musl demonstrale acceplable prolrciency in research and reporting. Such proliciency musl be demonslraled in Speech 500r lntroduction to Research

calalog ol Louisiana Tech are acceptable lor credit loward
the degree o, Masler ol Arts wilh a major in speech.
Graduate credit not to exceed six hours may be earned in

l,lole: All studenls in speech pathology and audiology are
required to meel lhe academic, clinical experience and examinalion requirements sel by the American SpeechLanguage-Hearing Association for the Certiticale ol Clinical
Compelence in Speech Palhology or Audiology prior lo the
complelion ol the masler's degree
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College of Educotion
OFFICEBS OF INSTRUCTION

OEGREES CONFERRED

J COLL NSWORTH Dean
G. CLINI [,4lLLER Direclor. Graduate Studres

The College

BERGERON Assocrale Dean. Divisron o{ Educaloo
Research and Services
DONALD R NELSON, Area Coord nalor lor Teacher
Education
JAMES t/. WILLIAMS. Area Coordinalor lor Counseling and
Psycholoay
JAMES B AKERS, Area Coordinalor 1or Heallh and Phys caL

Education

B.

WL

Educatron

From its iounding n 1894. one of the purposes ol Lours ana
Tech Universily has been the preparatron ol elemenlary and
secondary leachers Teacher educalion has contrnLred to
mainlain an ncreasrngly rmportant posrlron rn the Univers ty
N,4ore specifrc objeclives are

1 To provide at the graduate leveL educalion experence
which wrll develop the rndrvrdual s kriowledge rn both
breadth and deplh

2. To provide consultatron services 10 in'service personne
whereby they may rmprove exisling nslruct onal programs
3 To marnlain leacher educalion programs which. throuqh
reading, research and prolessrona meetrngs. embody lhe
besl ol currenl educaliona rdeas and practrces

ACCFEDITATION
The College ol Educalion, orre 01 six colleges o1 Louis ana
Tech Unrversily approved by the Loulsiana State Board of
Educatron. is accrediled by the Soulhern Associalion of
Secondary Schools and Colleges As an ndividual unl1. rl s
a member ol the Amencan Associat on of Colleges lor
Teacher Education and ot the American Association ol Buslness Teachers. Degree programs oftered by the College of
Education al the undergraduate and qraduate levels are accrediled by the Natronal Council lor Accredilation of
Teacher Educalion

OIVISION OF EDUCATIONAL RESEABCH AND
SEBVICES
The Divrsron ol Educatronal Research and Serv ces '"vas oif crally created rn 1970 All facu ly members n the College of
Education are stafl members oi the Dlvision The purpose oi
the Divisron rs to encourage research wrting and dernon
stralion proJects by the facuLly ol the College and to assrst rn
idenlifylng appropfiale avenues tor the dissemlnatron (r1 lhe
results

ol Educalron research cofifirllee rs chosen
lrom the academic deparlrnenl and d v sion chairmen with
lhe director 01 lhe Drvsion of Research and Publicalons
servLng as charrman. The comm llee rs charged w lh estab
|shroo qeneral polrcles and procedures 1or the Drvis on and
is responsible 10 the Dean oi the Co ege of Educalron
Financial supporl lor the aclrvrtres ol lh s D vrsron rs denved
The College

through the regular operatng budgel and from

specra

granis ol local school d slr als siale and ledera agenc es.
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()1

Educatron oilers programs leading

lo

lhe

l,4asler 01 Arls. the \,4asler of Scrence, and lhe Specralisl rn

THE MASTER'S DEGREE PAOGRAM
Graduale work for the i\,4aster of Arls degree rs ollered in art
educalion counsellng and gurdance, elemenlary education.
English educat oo. human relations and supervision music
educalron readrng. social sludies educalion specral educa1on speech educatron, and speech pathology and audiology educatroI
Graduale work lor the N4asler of Science degree rs oflered
rn busrness educalion, health and physical educalion
malhemalics education and scrence educalron (biology,
chemistry or physics).

Graduate sludenls rrr the College 01 Educatron. along with
graduale sludents n the other academrc colleges, are eligitrle to apply and compete for Universiiy Graduate Assrslant-

shp positions lnqurres concerning these

assislanlshrps

shou d be direcled to lhe Graduate Ol|ce.

AOMISSION REOUIREMENTS
lr-r addilon 10 the genera admrssron requiremenls ol the
Graduate School, a sludenl seekrng a masler's degree in
any of the leaching areas musl hold a teacher s certifrcale
ior lhe area I sludenls do not have suliicrent preparalron lo
pursue graduale courses rn lhe r areas ol certilcatron, lhey
w ll be requrred 10 lake whalever courses are deemed necessary to remove the deliciency These courses will not be

considered as part of the student's graduate program.
Students desrflng 1() enler a master's program in the College
of Educalron are requrred lo submit to the Director of Graduale Sludres a satrslaclory score on the l,y'iller Analogies Tesl.
Those sludents qualifyrng for uncondrtronal admrssion may
be granted provrsional admrssion and allowed 10 submit the
MAT score durlng the frrst quarler ol study. Sludents seekng conditlonal adnrissron must submil their score before an
admlssion decision can be made. Arrangemenls lor laking
this exam may be macje wrlh the Counse|ng Center, Keeny
Hall 322 on Tech Campus or with olher lesling cenlers

ELEMENTARY EOUCATION
The candidale seeking a Masler ol Arls degree wrll be re'
qurred lo earn 33 semester hours which rnay include 6 semester hours for a lhesis A minimum ol 12 semesler hours
n prolessional courses and a rnrnimum ol 12 semester
hours in specialrzed content areas are requrred This work
wr I consrsl 01 at least 18 semesler hours credit from conlent
and or profess onal courses desrgned exclusrvely ior gradu-

ln the professronal area Educatron 541 and 3 semester
hours n teachrnq sk ils rn commun catron (Educatron 502 or
Educalion 503) are required. Six semesier hours rn the
ieachrng ol conte.l sublects are also requrred This requiremeol wi rnclude lwo ol the io lowing three courses: Educatron 501 Educalron 504. and Educalion 509. A maximum ol
3 semesler hours ri special educatlon and,or principles ol

guidance may be applied lo lhe candidale's proeram

10r

the

degree

ln the content area, a mintmum ol 3 semester hours from
lwo ot the lollowing departments rs requrred (1) Enqtish or
library science, (2) science. (3) socia studies, and (4) math.

Sludents withoul undergraduate credil n conlemporary
malh will include 3 hours of conlemporary math as a deli

ciency

rn the

graduate plan ol study

SECONDARY EDUCATION
The candidale seeking a masler s degree rn education with
an academic major in a subject treld will be required to earn
a minimum ol 33 semesler hours whtch may include 6 hours
credit 1or a thesis This work wi I consist ot al easl 18 hours
Credit lrom academic lieldS and./or prolesstonal courses designed exclusively lor graduale credil.
The candidale wili be required io select wrth the approvat ot
his Advrsory Commrttee 12 to 1B semester hours ol protessronal educalion courses n the professional area, Education 54I . Educatlonal Besearch, ancl 3 semesler hours cho

sen lrom Education 500, Foundatrons ot Currculum
Conslructron; Educalion 512 Phrlosophy ol Educalioo; and
Educalion
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History ol Educalion. are required.

The 15 lo 2l hours ol work in the academic I eld should be
chosen in view oi the student's background ol preparallon
as well as plans lor lulure graduale work
ln the College of Education. studenls pursuinq the deqree of
Vasler ol Arls or Master oi Scter ce rray etecl to v,,r,te e lher
rn the professrona or lhe content,ield. ll the lhesrs s 10 be
wfltten rn the prolessional lield. credit musl be earned n Educalion 551 Research and Thesis. I 11 is to be wriflen in the
content field, credrl musl be earned by taking appropriale
ihesis courses, as Arts and Sc ences 551 elc.

SPECIAL EDUCATION
The candidate seeking a Nlaster of Arts degree in special educatiorl will be required 10 earn a minimum ol 33 semesler
hours which may include a lhesis The master's degree program presumes previous special education cerlificalion and
those candidates not so certtiied Vr'ill be required to meel
certificalion requirements in addrtion to degree requirements
The program is designed 10 be generic rather than categori-

cal. Some devialion irom the standard program may

be

made accordrng 1o the individual's experience and oblectives with consent ol the special education program chairman and approval of the candidate's advisory commiltee.

READING
The candidale seeking a Master ol Arls degree wtlh a major
n reading will be required lo earn 33 semesler hours, whtch
may include 6 semesler hours for a lhesis. Twenty-one semesler hours in prolessional courses and l2 hours in specralized content areas are requtred This work wiil consist o,
al least 18 semester hours credit from contenl and/or professional courses desrgned exclusively for graduale credit
ln the protessional area Educalion 541, Education 534, Ed,
ucalion 535, and Education 536 are required of all candidales. A minimum of one course must be selecled from
Educalion 403 or Educatron 503 The remaining 6 hours in
prolessional courses are electives.
ln the content area, 3 semester hours must be laken in lwo
of the lollowing conlenl areasi English or speech, library science, social sludies, and malhematics or science The re,

maining 6 hours ot content courses may be selecled lrom
any of the above areas.

COUNSELING

HUMAN RELATIONS AND SUPERVISION

The Counselor Educalion Program rs designed lo prepare
counselors ior counseltng and personnel positions in ed!ca,
lronal rnslitulions and other service agencres The program
is designed to provtde al enrollees wilh a bastc preparatron
in counseling psychology wilh various electtve options ol,
fered to prepare counselors lor particular nslitutional set,
lings, e g , educatronal. employmenl, vocattonal rehabllrla
lion, and community serv ce agenc es.

The candidale seeking a Master of Arts degree wilh a major
n human relations and supervision will be required to earn a

Three programs are ollered tn this lield: certification as an
elemenlary schoo counselor, cerllficatron as a secondarv
sc,10(), coJrse'o'. a.o a qeneral co-nseltng proq.am cer1.licatron as an elementary or secondary school counselor re
quires perrnanent teacher certtlcatron prior lo admisslon.
The ger]eral counsellng program does nol requlre a permanenl teacher s certrlrcale for admission
The program ol siudy includes 2l to 24 semesler hours ol
counseling and guidance courses, 3 semesler hours n research methodology, and 6 to I semester hours of eleclives
to be selected from approved psychology courses.
Candrdates for a degree tf counselLng musl provrde evidence by college lranscripts or examtnalion ol a broad edu
catronal background lncluding the behavioral aod soc al sci,

ences and lhe humanities. Studenls enrolIng wtth
nsulfrcrent preparalion lo meel these requirements w ll be

minimum ol 33 semesler hours.

The candidale will be required 10 take these courses: psychology 300, Psychology 490, Psychotogy 491 , psychotogy
524, and Counseling 508 The remaining 18 hours wilt be
selected from counseling, psychology, managemenl. and
economics Courses wilh the approval ol his,/her advisory
committee No more than 8 semesler hours may be laken in
business

SPECIALIST IN EOUCATION PROGRAM
The degree ol Speciallst in Educatron wi be awarded as the
appropnate recognition of achievemenl as evidenced by
I Satislaclory completton ol a program of graduate study of
approximately two academ c years.
2 Sat sfactory perlormance on oral and,,or wrilten examinalron des gned 10 reveal the student's knowledge ol his or her
f eld 01 specializalion.

3 Satrslactory complelion of a research proiecl.

meet the slandard

REOUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION
ln addilion to the regular College of Education requtrements
Ior admission to the Graduale School, lhe appticant must
meel the lollowing standards

Students nleresled in wrtin0 a lhesis should discuss this
wilh the r advisor prior to theIl enrollmenl in graduate

1 Hold a master's degree or ls equivalent wtth adequate
preparalron rn the field ol specraltzation as delermtned by

expecied 10 regard as deiiciencies

courses

al

courses needed to

the gradlrate s Advisory Commrltee.

.
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2. Submil a salisfactory score on the Graduale Record Examinatron aptilude test or lhe l\,4rller Analogres Test durLng
the lirst quarter ot sludy.
3 Be approved by a graduate facully cornmrltee.

4

Demonslrale proficiency in research methodology
PLAN OF STUDY
The studeni's major advlsor and Advrsory Commrttee wlll
desiqn a plan ol study lor the sludenl Deliciencies rn ihe
background ol preparatton in the area ol spec allzation wrll

be included rn the plan 01 sludy, but will noi be counled in

the total number ol hours required lor the complelron oi the
specialisl program. Any graduate studenl who has nol submilled a Plan ol Sludy by lhe end ol the lirst quarter ro the
program will not be allowed to register as a graduale sludent
until a Plan ot Study has been submltted
AREAS OF STUDY AND COURSE REOUIFEMENTS
The follo!!ing areas ol specialization are available wllhln lhe
Specialisl in Educalion program. counseling and reading
The Specialist in Education wilh a malor in Counse|ng musl
include the,ollowing courses on the siudenl's plan ol sludy
CounseIng 518, Techntques ol Counseiing Counsellng
519, Advanced Theories ol Counsellng; Counselrng 522,
Fieldwork in Counselrng; Psychology 511, Advanced Educational Psychology; Educalion 561. Research Desrgn and
Analysrs: and Educalion 580, Speciallsl Research ilnd The
sis. An additional 12 semesler hours ln counsellng and psychology will be selected by the sludenl s Advisory Commrt
tee.

The course requirements Ior the Specialisl in Educallon wllh
a major in Reading musl include in his plan ol sludyr Educa
tion 537-Seminar, Problems in Reading; EducatLon 538
Supervrsion and Curriculum Developmeni ln Read ng: Educalion 539-Advanced Laboratory Praclicum in Reading; Ed-

ucation 564-The Reading Process The remarning l8 se
mester hours will be selecled by the Advisory Commrtlee to

meet lhe slandards of the lnlernatronal Reading Associalion
AMOUNT AND QUALITY OF WORK

The student will be required to complete a minimum ol 30
semesler hours of oraduale work above the master's degree
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wilh a 3 0 average. wilh no grade below B. This work wi
consisl ot ai leilsl l5 semester hours cledil lrom content
I

and./or protessronal courses designed exclusively 10r graduale credil A course tn whtch lhe grade C is made wlll not
counl in lhe requrred number 01 hours, bul will be ncluded
1or the purpose ol compuling lhe grade-porn1 average A

sludent wilh grades ol C or less rn two courses will be
dropped Once a studenl has been dropped lrom lhe Spe-

cialrsl program he rs nol eligible lor re-adrnission
A maximum ol g semester hours ol graduate work beyond
the masler s degree, ealned pnor 10 admlssion lo the spe
cialrsl program, may be ncluded in the 30 semester hours ol
requrred work. A maximum ol 6 semester hours of transler
work al]d I hours of extensron credrt may be applted toward
the specialrsl degree
RESIDENCE FEQUIREMENTS ANO TIME LIiIITATION
The rninrmum resrdence requrrement ts lwo quarlers ot lulltime study beyond the masler's degree
A I graduale work rncluded in lhe plan oi study ol the Educatron Specralisl degree m!st be completed withln srx calendar
years
HESEARCH REPORT AND ORAL EXAMINATION
Ihe candrdate musl complete an tndependent research projecl approved by the Advisory Commitlee and wrile a repon
concerning lhis research The report must be delended dur
rng the tinal oral examinalron 10 be admin slered by the Advrsory Commrllee dur ng the quarler n \,!hich the student
completes degree requirerneots

INTER.INSTITUTIONAL PROGRAM FOR THE
DOCTOR OF EDUCATION DEGREE
Norlhweslern Slate Unrversity, Nachtloches. Louisrana, and
Loursrana Tech University particrpate in a prograrn whrch al-

lows a sludenl to lake up to 2l hours ol residenl credil beyond the master s degree al Louisiana Tech to be applied
loward the docloral degree at Norlhweslern Stale Universrly

Thrs proqrarn is avarlable n lhe fields
ondary educatron

(]1

elemenlary and sec-

GRADUATE PHOGRAMS

College of Engineering
OFFICERS OF INSTFUCTION
JACK TH GPEN Dean
H L HENRY Assocrate Dean
JACKIE W D BOBBINS. Head. Department ol Agrrcullural
EnOineerng
RANDALL F. BAFRON, Direclor ol Eng neering Research
BOBBY E PRICE, Direclor ol Engrneenng Grad!ate Sludies
DANIEL D FENEAU. Head, Department ot Bromed ca
Engineer ng
JAN,IES W [.4ALONE, Head, Deparlrr]ent ol Chem ca
Engineering
JOE B. WILSON, Head, Deparlmenl of Crvil Engrneerlng
DAVID L. JOHNSON, Head Deparlrnent ot FLectr caL
Engineering
LEO A. HERFN,4ANN. Head. Deparlmeol ol Geosc ences
R RAINEY LITTLE Head Deparlrnenl ol nduslniil
Engrneering and Computer Sc ence
ROBERT D. HOTSTEAD Head, Departmenl ol N4eclranrcal
Engineerinq
ROBERT l\,1 CARUTHERS Head. Deparlmenl o[ Pelro]eum
Engrneerinq
The Colleoe ol Engineering olfers the l\y'aster oi Sc ence de
gree wrlh malors (specialrzal ons) avarlable in ihe Depart,
ments ol Engineer ng and Geo ogy An Operal ons Rcsearch
optron is ollered al lheNy'.S. level Ao r lerdrscrp rnarv. prac
tice-orienled Doclor of Engrnee nQ degree s oflered wtth
emphasis on the funcliona areas Eneroy Envrronmenl
Eleclronics and Cornputers or Hrrrnan Accommodation De,
srgn. A Doclor ol Ph losophy degree rs olfered on y n lhe

Departmenl

()1

Biomedical Engrneer ng

ACCREOITATION
The undergraduate enqrneer ng c!rflcula are prolessrona ly
accrediled by the Enqinee.s Counc I 1or l)roless onal Dcvel
opment

BESEARCH ACTIVITIES
The College ol Engrneerrnq rs a member ol lhe Engineerrng
Research Councr oi lhe American Sociely lor Engineerng
td(rcalron The Dvisron oi Engrneenng Besearch vr'as created n I953 in recognilron ol lhe rmporlance ol lundamenla and appled research lo lhe world o1 lechnology and 10
lhe prolessonal deveJopmeni ol a compelenl lacully The
purpose ol lhe d vrs on s lo encourage. pronrole, and facrlitale lhe perlorrnance of oflg nal research by members ol the
College of Inorneering a.d to exped]le the drsseminalron ol
the knowledge thus gained The aclivilies of the drvisron are
drrecled lry the Research Coordrnalrng Commrllee, composed ol lhe Engrneer ng Academrc Deparlmenl Heads wrlh
lhe Drrecbr oJ Engrneenng Research serving as charrman ol
lhe group Thrs comrnrltee rs responsible to lhe Dean ol the
Co le0e of Engrneeflng
The linancial supporl ol research projects s defived lrom
lwo prrrnary sources (a) lhe operatrng budgel ol the Drvisron
ol Eogrneer ng Fesearch and (b) sponsorship ol a prolecl by

an nleresled oulsrde agency
The College oi Engineern0 regards orrginal research and
scho arly publical ons as a vila part oi engineeflng educalion A research thesis is required ol maslers siudenls except those n the non-lhes s optron and a drsserlalron rs re
qurred of all doctora sludenls The sludenl works in concert
,^J th his her Advisorv Cornmillee to plan, execute and pubrsh thrs research Areas ol most aclrve research elforl wouid
be biomedcal engrneenng compulers, communrcalions,
cryogenrcs. energy. envrronmenlal engineering, human faclors materias microprocessors operatrons research, photoe astic slress analysrs. srmulal on. slruclures syslems engrneerng, thermodynanrcs. transportat on and lransporl
p h en

orne na

THE MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE
Financial assrslance is ava lable

reccommendal on ol the advisor and approval by the den.r'lmc.r he,rd and t)ciln ol fnq ncering

1I]

a Imr1ed number oJ quall

lied graduate studenls n the Colege ol EnllineeIliq Ths
assrslance ncludes graduate assrstanlsh ps of 53 000 al lhe
master's level and leachrna assislanlships oJ 54.600 al llre

doctoral level. Also avarlallle are research lello,rshrps on

funded research conlracis sponsored by 0ovornmental

agencies and privale induslry. A lh rd type ol irnancral as
sislance available is unreslrcled iellowshrps lry p vale ndustry Al inqurrles concernrng financra assrslance should
be direcled lo the head ol the deparlmenl in which the appl cant wishes lo malor. Unrversrly Assistantshrps are also
open to eng neerin!l graduale sludents. nqu r es concern
ing these assistanlships shou d be d recled lo the Graduale
School ol the tlorversrty The qraduate sludenl who holds irn
assrstantship rs expecled lo carry a reduced c ass\,lork load
which wrl vary depending oll hrs her scholastc record and
amounl of work requrred by lhe assistanlship For J studenl
on a full-1me (20 hours per !/cok) assrslanlshrp the max
mun'r classwork load shall Ilol exceecl severl hours qraduale
colrrses exclusive ol Research and Thcsrs or Drsserlalron
n excepl onal c rcrrmslances thrs mrt may br. re axeLl lo the
n oe hour lotal specrJred by lhe tlnrversrly catalog srrblect to

THESIS OPTION
ln order 1() pursue the masler ol sc ence a sludent musl be
nccepled as a malor n one of the Deparlmenis ol Engineer
ng or rn the N,4asters Progrorn n Geology ln addriion 10 any
remed al course work no1 laken lor graduale credrt, the studenl wrl be requrred lo conlplele a mrnrmurn ol 30 hours for
qradLrate cred t. 6 holrrs oi which wr I be earned rn Engineerng 551 Besearch and Thesrs By Universrty requlrernents a
minimum of 15 hoirrs must be earn€d n courses opea only
lo graduale sludenls
NON-THESIS OPTION

Jhe lhesrs requrrernenl rneels the needs of most maslers
sludents rn lhe College ol Eng neerlng parlrcu arly lhose enroled lull lme rn a prcbably termrnal firaslers degree prograrrl Non lhesrs opl ons are also avarlable, partcu arly lor
lhose sluderrls !!hose expenence rn busrness. governmenl
or nduslry ind vlhose mal!rl1y accomplish menls. and protessronal responsbliles are such thal lhov would benelit
more by addrliolla Iormai course work lhan by lhe produc
1on of a lhes s l. lhese cases. a m nrmum o1 36 hours of
qritdu.tle coLfso !!ork \,! ll bL. requrred t3y unrversrly requrrernenls a

mrn mLrrir

ol I tl oj lhese hours

rTrusl

be earned rn
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courses open only 10 graduale sludenls. To be accepted
into a non-lhesis oplion, lhe student must submil a wrrtten
juslilication for approval describing the sludent's experience, accomplishments and professional responsibil lies

A non-thesis plogram is available in the Operations

Re-

search Oplion of lhe lnduslrial Engineering major. ln this 36hour program, 21 hours must be earned in lnduslrial Engineering courses in operations research. A lechnical paper ls
required with three hours credit given for enroll ng in lndus'
trial Engineering 550C, Special Problems

INDIVIDUAL REOUIREMENTS
The exercise ol these optrons and the choice oi courses will
be proposed by the sludent and his./her Advrsory Committee sublect lo review and approval (rn order) by lhe malor
department head, the Director ol Engineering Graduale

Studies, the Dean

ol Engineering and the Coordinalor oi

Graduate Studies ol the Universily. The transler ol graduale
credil lrom another graduale rnstitution, graduate credil by
examinalion, graduale credit as a graduating senior, or
olher credit earned olher than as a regularly enrolled graduate student in lhe College ol Engineering at Loursiana Tech
musl meet all University standards and is also sublect to approval as parl of lhe Plan of Study

ADMISSION TO THE MASTERS PROGBAM
For studenls desiring lo malor in Agrlcultural Biomedical,
Chemical. Civil, Electrical. lnduslria. l,,lechanical or Petroleum Engineering, a baccalaureale degree wllh a rnaior in
the same engineering discipline from an ECPD accreditated
instilulion is the best preparation Sludents who do not possess ihis background are no! drscouraged lrom applyingl
but, in general, rnusl expecl sorre undergraduate background work in order to pursue lheir graduate program etleclively and successlully. S nce the masters degree is generally accepted as a higher level ol intelleclual
accomplishment than the baccalaureale degree, lhe studenl
musl expecl his/her program to be slruclured accordingly
The student will be required to rernove any delicrencles in
mathematics, science, and engineering. ln parllcular, stu'
dents with a baccalaureale rn malhematics or the physical
sciences should expect remedial courses slresslng engi'
neering analysis and synlhesis
For students desiring io pursue the maslers rn Geology, a
degree in Geology from an accredited institulion is desirable. Appropriale remedial work will tre requrred lor sludenls
nol possessinq lhe appropriate background and/ or speclllc
course work
For sludents wishing to apply tor the Operations Besearch
Oplion in lndustrial Engineering a degree rn eithel engrneering, physical sciences, mathematlcs, business adminislration, economics, or compuler science s required in additron
to a minimum of 12 hours ol calculus. 3 hours oi appled statistics and satisfactory programming ability in Fortran lV Ap
olicanls wllh lhe appropriate degree but wilhoul the specitic
minima will be required lo remove these defioencies
Sludenls desiring to enter any o1 the masters prograrns in
the College ol EngrneernO are required 10 sullmil lo the Director of Engrneer ng Graduale Sludies a satlsiactory score
on the aplrlude (verbal and quanlilalive) seclron ol the Grad
uate Record Exam nation. The scores are used n the graduate admission decision of the College of Engineerng Students pursuing course \tork in engineerng lor graduale
credil bul noi toward a graduale degree program al Lou si
ana Tech Universily are nol required lo lake the GRE
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THE DOCTOR OF ENGINEERING PROGRAM
The Doctor o1 Engineering is an inlerdisciplnary program
wilh the obleclrve of educaling sludents lor the broad, professional practice ol englneering at a high level ol knowl
edge. Englneering practice revolves around technical areas
such as engineering, malhematics, stalislics and computer
applicalions as well as those areas associaled with governmenlal regulations, legal documenls, business organization,
management and planning, and economic consideration
The Doclor o1 Engineering program, with no departmenlal
designation, focuses on the tour lunctional areas-Energy,
Environmenl Electronics and Computers, and Human Ac-

commodalron Design. Each sludent wolking logether wilh
his,/her Advrsory Commiltee will develop a Plan of Study of a
mrnrmum ol 90 semester credil hours (SCH) of graduale
work pasl lhe baccalaureale degree to meet the needs of
the student and io mainlain the inlent ol the Doctor of Engineering program. A minimum of 36 SCH of graduale coursework in addllion to the dissertation will be taken at Louisiana
Tech. The program of study will be struclured to includel
1 A m'nimum ol -8 SCH rr engrnee(ing core courses recommended lor all siudents in the program.
2. A minimum of 1B SCH in engineering specialty courses in
one ol the tunclional areas. A minimum ol 18 SCH rn the
chosen specrally musl be taken al Louisiana Tech.

3. A minimum ol 18 SCH in supporting courses used

10

broaden the sludents background in such areas as managemenl, accounting. statistics, mathematics and behavior
analvsis. A minimum of 12 SCH must be laken in acceplable
business courses
4. A mrnrmum of 1B SCH (maximum ol 24 SCH) on a suitable dissertation involving engineering design, development
or any olher major category ol engineering work relevanl to
currenl engineering praclice The dissertation should normally be completed in one calendar year.
5 Addrtronal graduate coursework as speciired by lhe Advlsory commitlee
6. Any remedial work lequesled by either the commrllee recommending adrnissron or the Advisory Commitlee aller rls
review ol the preliminary examinalion results.
The program conlains a preliminary (diagnostic) examination, a comprehensive examination over lormal coursework
and a delense of the disse(ation These examinallons may
be oral and,,or writlen as determined by lhe sludent s Advisory Commiltee A passing grade on the Engineer-lnTraining Examinatron will be required prior 10 taking ihe

comprehensive exarninalion. No foreign language

is

re-

quired

THE DOCTOB OF PHILOSOPHY DEGREE
PROGRAM IN BIOMEDICAL ENGINEERING
ln order to pursue the degree, a sludent must be accepled

as a major rn the Department ol Biomedical Engineerlng
The program is a balance of inlensive and extenslve lormal
coursework as a loundalion, a sequence ol examinations

whrch may be oral or written or both, and the production ol
a disserlal on

The program consists ol a mrnimum oI60 hours credil in lormal coursework. exclusive ol thesis and dissertation credil,
beyond the baccalaureate. Choice ol acceptable graduale
level courses lncludlng choice and composilion ot major
and minor areas, wrll be eslablrshed by the Advisory Com-

mittee in concerl wrlh the docloral student, subjecl 10 ap'
proval as parl of the Plan ol Study

The typical program inctudes a minimum of 30 hours oi ma_
lor coursework (lhts may cross departmenla lines) ancl l2
hOLrrs In malhemalrcs lnd vidLtal rnle.esls. nceo dnd the de-

mands of the engineering professron both present and an_
licipated future. will gurde lhese decrsions wrlh llexibrlitv as
lhe heynole Credil lor lhe disserlat on wiI fanoe tro.n l5 to
30 hours as guided by lhe Aoviso,y Commr ee
The schedule ol examinations consisls 01 a qualifytne exam_
rnator belore or wjthin ll-e,trst quarler ot ao.nrsiroi lo rhe
doctoral program, a comprehensive e.ramination at or near
lhe complelion ol lormal coursework and a final publc de
fense ol the dissertalion p or to ihe comprehensive examinalion, the studenl musl have me1 lhe French and German
reading prottciency requiremenls ol lhe Departmenl of For_
eign Languages. Subslitutron ot an approved group of
courses (6 hours minimum) in pure mathematrcs toi French
or a comprehensive knowledge ol Russian 1or French and
German, or other language oplions specrlic to an indivrdual
program, are permilted upon recommendation ol the Advl,
sory Commitlee, subjecl to approval as parl ol the plan of
Study

ADMISSION TO THE DOCTORAL PBOGRAMS
For sludenls desiring lo maor etlher in one of the iunctionai
areas ()1 lhe Doctor o, Engineering program or tn Bromedtcal
Engineering. a baccalareate degree wilh a malor tn an engt_
neering discipline lrom an ECPD accredited lnslitulion rs the
best preparation. Studenls who do nol oossess lhis back-

ground are nol discouraged from applyrng. bu1, in general
musl expect sorne amount ol undergraduale bacliground
!!ork lo prepare lhem fqr pursuil of their graduate program
ellective y and successlully. The sludent witi be reouir;d to
re'nove any dej,ctenc es ,n nalhemat,cs, scrence engtneer_
rng. and communication ln addilron, app|cants lo th; Doctor ol Engineering program will be required to remove anv
deficrel,c.es in busrness n pa ltcular studerls wtthoul a de.
gree in an engrneering discipline should expect remedial
courses stressing engtneering analysis and synlhesis.

Applrcanls are requlred lo submrl scores on bolh lhe aplr,
tude and advanced engneering porltons ol the Graduate

Record Examnation and the names and compleie

ad_

dresses ol three academ c or prolessional relerences who
will be contacled drrecly by the College o{ Engineering The
applcanl wlll be granted erther an uncondilional admrssion
or \]Vili be relected The appticanl may possess a masters degree.

DESCRIPTION OF COURSES
The graduate studenl n Engineering will choose courses
based on the Plan of Sludy The 4OO level courses are lor
undergraduate and graduate regislrationi ihe 500 levet

courses are lor graduale sludenl .egistration only Credil lor
Research and Thests or Research and Disserlalion are lisled
as Engineering 551 and 590 respectivety, than as a depart_
mental Isling
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GRADUATE PROGRAMS

College of Home Economics
OFFICERS OF INSTRUCTION
ELIZABE tH G. HALEY Dean
JEANNE M. GILLEY. Associale Dean
NANCY tvl. TOLt\y'AN. Drrector, Graduale Studies
and Research
lndivrduals with educalion beyond the bachelor's degree are

rn demaod rn the areas of dlelelrcs manaqemenl home
economrcs educaton, lashon merchandsrng. ch1 d development and ihe broad general area o! home econorncs
Ti-re graduale honle economlcs currlculum leadrng 10 the
lr4ast6r oi ScLence degree was establlshed to meei lh s de-

1o selecl lhe program
besl suiled 1o indiv duaL prolessrofal objeclrves The gradu
ale sludenls are gven the opportunly to enl-lance thell
knowledge rn lhe rapidl]- changrng Jeld oi home economrcs
and 10 d;velop an appreciallorl ol the current research rn
the r chosen areas ol study

rlland Three optlons allow studenls

ACCREDITATION
Graduale and undergraduate degree progri'ins in home
economlcs education are accrediled by the Nalional Council
lor Accreditation 01 Teacher Educalron, approved lor certifr
cation by the Louisrana Stale Department ol Education, and
approved lo receive lederal vocalional lunds
The College ()1 Home Economrcs rs ar'r olficial Agency N'4em
ber Unil i;1he accreditalron program of the Amerrcan Home
Fconomics Assocration The master s program Ln lnslilul on
managemenl can be planrled to meel academc requremenls for membershlp rn the Arnerican lllelelic Assooatlon

ADMISSION
ln additro. to the general adrnrsson reqrllremenls lor lhe

Graduale School. an app|canl musl have a tlachelor's deqree from an accredited col ege or unLversity with a Inalor in
iome economics or rn a related i eld l1 the malor rs n a rela

ted lield, the need for supportLnq courses w ll be determlned
by Ihe slJde'll s Advisor) C.Jrn,lteP
An acceplable Miller Analog es Tesl score (minimum ol 22)
or Graduale Becord Examinalion score (mrn mum ol 650 for
quantalive plus verbal), ls required lor all studenls Preler
ably thrs score is submilted belore or w th the applrcaiion 1or
adfiission lo graduaie schoo an indivrdual seeking condilronal adnrission rnust submil a score belore admrssion ll
nol taken previously uncond llona Lv adnritled sludenls may
iake the lvliller Arralogies Tesl or the Graduate Record Exarlr
nalron dunnQ lhe firsl quarlel of enro lment
A lesl score wr I be used by lhe Advrsory Commitleo as one
criteflon lor evauatlng the sludenl s atJllly 10 underlake a
rn oral
OradLlate degree program Sludenls \,vhose slandards
ind wrLtlen comTnunroal on are unacceplable may be asked
lo underlake courscs 1o remedy the deflciency ln ilddrl on.
a1 lhc d screlion o1 a sltldenl s Advrsory Comrnitlec. the sludenl oray lle reqtllred to enroll ior itdd trorral home econom
tcs CoL,'Set "vtlPIt- oellLrenc a.s ",t sl

FINANCIAL SUPPOET
A limrled umber o1 Llnrvers ly wide qraduale ass stanlshrps
are avarlable 1o sltlderrls maorrn{l Il lrome coon')rflcs as
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they are 10 other qraduale studenls Applicalion rs made drreclly lo the Craduate Otltce.
Frnancial supporl awarded by lhe College of Home Economics ncludes graduale asslslanlships and scholarships The
number and amounl oi these awards are dependenl upon
the avarlabilrly of lunds Appllcation lor a graduale home
economlcs assislantshLp or scholarship is made to the Dlreclor ol GIaduale Studies, College ol Home Economics
Thc Helen Graham Loan iund s avarlable up lo $500 00 on
a low rnleresl rate basis.

Employmerrl opportLln lles lor graduate studenis lnclude studenl work a1 currenl hourly rate and limited appointmenls
lor deparimenlal duties Furlher informalion may be obtailled from lhe Dean o1 the College ol Home Econom cs

RESEARCH
Faculty members are avallable who are well qualilied lo supervise research problems wilhin the limlls ol unlversity lacrlitres rn I elds 01 Food and Nutrllion. Home Economics
Eclucatron, Ch ld Development, and Clothing-Texliles

REOUIREMENTS FOR GRADUATION FOR ALL OP-

TIONS FOR THE MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE IA'ITH
A MAJOR IN HOME ECONOi/IICS
I a Thrrty srx semesler hours or b Thlrty semesler hours

wh ch include credrl in Home Economics 551 , Research and
Thesrs
2. A qrade po nt average ol B on all graduate work pursued'
A mrnrrrun ol ore ha' ot lhe t-ours In courses grven e{'
clusively for gradLlale credit

r

4

Credrt ln Home Economics 504, Melhodology rn Home

I conomics Research

5 Credrt n Stat st cs 402. lniroduclron to StalrslLcal Analysis
6 A thesrs or rnlrlt1-quarler independenl study is required tor
Itie lnslitulon lanagement oplion and strongly recommended ior olher oPiions.
OPTIONS FOR THE MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE:
The College ot Home Economrcs has been grven lhe authorI/lasler of Screrce degrees lor tl'ree oplrors'
rlv lo ora,1l
"ere
t rres*
Genetal Ho'ne I conornlcs, Home Economics Fd

ucalion and lnstitulion

N,4anagemenl Within

the

two

01 em'irst
rnenlioned oplions, the sludenl should selecl an area
phasrs The areas thal have been deined include the lollow-

rnq:

l.

General Home Economics Oplion
A Ch l.l Deve opmenl and Family Relallons Emphasls
B Clollr ng EmPhas s
ll Faslron l',4ercharrdisrr'lg Emphasrs
ll. Home Econmics Educalion Option
A Chrld Developmenl and Family Relalrons tmphasis
B Vocilltonal llomc Economlcs fducalion Emphasis
lll, lnslilulion Management Oplion
W th the gUtda|ce (]1 thc Advlsory Committee. each studenl
rtrll clcvelop an inciiv cluallzed plan ol study accordlng lo the
seler:lerj aiea of sltl.iv. Recommended courses are listed in
the GraclLrate ..lltl(lerll llan.lbook lor the Colle!]e ol Home
lime ol rnitial
E conom cs whrclr ls given kr the studenl al ttre
(]nr()J rnanl

GRADUATE PROGRAMS

College of Life 5 GrenGes
OFFICERS OF INSTRUCTION
HAL B. BARKEB. Dean
JOHN A. WRIGHT, Assocrale Dean
HAROLD G. HEDRICK, Direclor. Graduale Studres
JOHN L. t\,4URAD, Direclor, Lite Sciences Research
MARGABEI H PEASLEE, llead. Deparlment ol Zoology
DALLAS D. LUTES, Head, f)eparlmenl oi Bolany
and Bacteriology
The demand lor lrained persons rn all disclplines oi agncullural and lile scrences rs increasrng rn public serv ce and prvale rndustry A graduale program lo encourage and nLrrture
expanded invesligalion rn specilic areas oi nleresl has developed to meel this demand The graduale prograrn rn lhe
College ol Lrle Scrences prefiares lhe sludent 10 accepl lhe
challenges of worldwrde problems and 1() successlu y arrive
al lechnological solutrons based on the premise ol the scr
entilic approach to research
The College ol Lrle Scrences ollers programs oi sludy leadrng to the Master ol Science degree n Lile Sciences in the
academic areas ol Bolany. \,4rcrobiology and Zoology with
two oplions (l) thesis option (30 hours) and (2) the non
thesis option (36 hours). The Ny'aster s plus 30 may also be
obtained in Life Sciences.

DIVISION OF RESEARCH
The Division ol Lile Sciences Research is an integral parl ol

the educalional processes of this unrversty The pnmary
purpose ol the Division is lo stimulalc sLrpporl. and lacillale
the activities related lo all arcas ol research. The Research
Division was crealed lo encourage lacu 1y and sludenl participalion rn research proQrams ol crealivily and origrnalily
The Drvrsron is lhe admrnrslralive olfice lor the coordinalion

of all phases ol research conducled try the various unls
wilhin the College oi Li,e Scrences General po rcies and
procedures governing the adminrslralron oi the Divrs on are
lormulaled and governed by the Research Conrmitlee The
commitlee rs chaired by the research director and IS com
posed ol an elecled representatrve from each departmenl
within the College ol Lile Sciences and lhe Dean of lhe College

Funds to frnance research prolecls are obtained lrom successlul awards on research proposals, research contracts,
granls, operating lunds wlthrn the Llnrvers ly and'or conlribulrons by lriends ol the Unrversrly Extramura lunding ls or
dinarily lrorn slale and lederal qranling agcnctcs n Hotlse
proiects are slronqly encouraQed lhrough bfie1 research
proposals submrtled to the Research Commrllcc lor consld
eralron and Iunding

ADMISSION
The Commrtlee lor Admissrons to Craduale Slud es tn the
College ol Lile Scrences requ res lhe GFE scores on lhe ALrlrtude Test ol a app|cants and the scores on one o, the Ad
vanced Tests, eilher biology or chemrslry, depending on th.l
applrcant s area oi rnleresl The grade pornl avcragc on
hours altempted. tlre lrend in GPA on the lasl :i0 60 hoUr:j
GPA ol 2 75 on !,rades earned in lhe undergraduatc scLenc{r
courses personal Tec(,rrrrrarldatrons acceptabl{l 0rer€xlrr

sites lor graduale study in chosen discipline. availability ol
malor advisor, and an rnlervrew are the main criteria used in
evalualrnq an applicanl lor admission to Graduale Sludres in
lhe College of Life Sciences The GRE scores provrde a rel
erence poinl 10 the Commrttee lor Admisslons for use as a

companson
n

of the

applicanls

to

slandardized nalional

orms

DEPABTMENT OF BOTANY AND BACTEFIOLOGY
ADMISSION REOUIREMENTS
Sludenls may pursue work leading to the Master ol Scrence
degree in Lrle Sciences wiih a speclally rn Bolany or MicrobroloOy, Thesis or Non-Thesis Optron Requrrements lor
these degrees are the same wilh the exceptron thal the mintmum background varies Sludents musl meel lhe minrmum
admrssion requirements for lhe Graduale School ln addrlron, the mrnirnum undergraduate lrainrng lor the M S in Life
Sc e.Ces w ln a spec ally . Bolany tS

1 a basrc course in general bolany or general brology
2 a basic course rn each of the areas ol analomy or morphology physrology, laxonomy, and microbiology
3. chemislry through al leasl one lerm ol organrc, includrng
laboralory procedure, and at leasl one term ol physics
l/rnrmum undergraduate requiremenls lor a specially in Nlicrobrology are
1 a basrc course rn eilher bolany, zoology, or biological sci
ence
2. a bastc course n microbiology or bacterology, geoelrcs,
and physioLogy,
3. two years ol chemrstry rncluding one year ol organic

chemislry. ncludrnq laboralory procedures. one year of
physlcs, and malhernatrcs through colleOe algebra
Beginning graduale sludenls who do nol have this minimum
background are expected 10 salisly these minimum requirements n the rn tral stages ol lhe Oraduale program.
PROGRAM OF STUDY
The program ol sludy in the Thesis Option consrsls ol a mrnimum oJ 30 semester hours ol graduate credil ol which a1
leasl I5 hours are taken in 500-level courses. Six hours are
granled for research and lhesrs preparatton as partial lulfill
menl o1 lhe degree plan The sludenl wt lpursue original re
search in the specialized lreld ol rnterest selecled by himsell
or herse I and approved by the Advisory Commttlee

DEPARTMENT OF ZOOLOGY
ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS
n addit on lo meeling the mrnrmum admissron requirements

oi lhe Gradualc School the Adnrssrons Comrnitlee requrres
lhe applicanl to have a bachelor's degree wrlh nol less than
30 .remosler hours rn Zoo ogy or 21 hours ol Animal Bioiogy
and the rernainrng hours in Lrle Scrences All course work
nrLrsi be evalualed lor acceptance by the Zoology Graduale
Advrsory Conrmtlee The applicanl should have earned al
ieasl l:' semesler hours credrt in undereraduale Chemrslly
( nc udrrg Orqanrc Chemrstry)
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PROGRAM OF STUDY
The candidale lor the \,4asler ol Science degree in Lile Sciences, Thesis Option with a specralty rn Zoology. must complele a minimum of 30 semesler hours of graduale credil in
Zoology, or a minimum of 24 hours in Zoology and a maxi
mum of 6 hours in a relaled field, lo be approved by lhe sludent s Graduate Advisory Commrltee. ln addihon 10 graduale credil hours, each student may be required to remove

subiecl malter deliciencies as delermined by the sludenl's
Graduale Advisory Commillee.
Fifleen hours ol lhe total 30 may be selecled trom 400-level
courses. Nine hours ol the lolal, excluding research and
lhesis must be earned rn 500-level courses Lite Sciences
509 wrll be required each quarter while the sludenl is in resi'
dence, with a maximum ol 2 hours allowed loward lhe degree. Six hours are granted lor research and lhesis preparalion.
The graduate program in the Deparlment ol Zoology olfers
sp€cra[zed trainine leadrng to the master's degree in the tollowinq areas: animal ecology, cylogenetrcs, cyiology. ento
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mology, qenelics. herpetology, ichthyotogy, timnology,
mammalian physiology, mammalogy, ornithology, parasitology, and verlebrate anatomy. Graduales of lhe program are
qualilied 10 work in lhe lields ol basic research in analytical
or descriptive zoology applied or developmental research,
teaching, and industrial or governmenlal programs or adminiStralion.

NON.THESIS OPTION
This oplron is o,fered in special areas, such as Clinical f\4icrobrology and Biological Science Education. This option is
directed to enhance and broaden the knowledge and capabililies ol elementary and secondary science leachers and
medical technologisis or bacteriologrsls who pursue the
master's degree program. The Science Education major will

build on the baccalaureate training as well as build a
stronger foundation to pursue lhe [,4asler's plus 30 or doctorale rn Science Education. The Clinical Nlicrobiology oplron oliers a 12-week iniernship lor 6 hours credil al a regional medical cenler in lieu ol a thesis requtremenl.

Courses of !nstruclion
412

Courses nurnbered 100 are deslgned lor keshmen. 2OO
courses are for sophomores, 300-400 courses are ior juniors and seniors. and 500 courses are lor graduale credtt. ln
some cases, 300 and 400 level courses may carry graduate
credit. in such cases, students undertake add ttonal work lo
bring the courses up to graduate level Only students admitted lo the Graduate School may enroll for 500 level courses
The numerical lisling aller each course lifle gives the fo low

ing information: ltrsl number, laboralory hours per week;
second, leclure penod per week (90 minute periods wlh
break included); third, credit value in semester hourS fourth.
the tolal sernesler hours credit whrch can be earned in lhe
course (the iourth number wil appear only lor those courses
which may be repealed ior credit). Exampier 3- I -2 (6)
The lollowing abbrevralions ndicate the quarlers of the catendar lhe course normally will be oftered: Su-Sumrier euar,
ter, F-Fall Quarter, W-Winler Quarler, and Sp- Sprinq Ouar
ler Wl'ere courses dre otlereo o. allernare yelrs oTly I1e
words "even or "odd will rndicate whrch vears the course
will be offered.
NOTE; Course otferings by quarter are subiect to change lo
accommodale needs of studenls.

ACCOUNTING
203.204: Elemenlary Accounting.

C

2-2 each Basrc

under

standing ot concepls and melhods oj accounl ng, recordrng
and conlrol processes ot purchases, sales, cash and invenloriesi srgf ficance ol such inlormatlon lo the sole proprielor and
corporate entily Su,F W.Sp

205:

Elemenlary Accounling. 0-2 2 Preq , Accountrng 204 Ac
counlrng lor manufaclllang partnersh ps, nveslmenls long
term liabrlil es llow ol tunds deparlmenlatiza|on and control,
lax considerations, and an analys s and nlerprelal on of finan
cralstalemenls Su F W,Sp

AdmanistTative Accounling. 0-3-3 preq, Accounttn.t 204
Thrs course consrders lhe use o{ accounlng and irnancial
statements rn business. finance. adrnrntska|ve conlrol and de,

210:

crsron makrnO.

SLr, F

W.Sp

303-304-305r lnlermcdiate Accounling. 0 2,2 each preq, Accounting 205 o.

2I0

Balance sheet vatuations. ncome and re

lained earnrngs slalemenls errors and lherr correcl ons
slalement analysts: slalemenls lrom incompleted records and
lonq'lerm debl Su,F,W SO.

307:

lncgme Tar. 0-3-3 Preq Accounl ng 205 210 or consenl
of inslrlrctor A study o, Federal ncome lax taws and state in
come lax laws and therr eilect on ndrvidual rncome Srr
F,W,SP

308: ManagorialCosl Accounting,0

3 3. preq , Accounlrhg 2OS
or?10 A slldy o, cost syslems accounting pecutar to manufacturing enlerpr ses; mak ng cosl slalernents: alld solving cosl
problems Su F,W,Sp.

312: Municipal and covernmenl Accounting. O 3-3. preq, Accounting 305. Accounling procedures o1 lhe Federat. rnun ci
pal and slale Qovernments Allenl on rs a ven lo the prepara
|on ol budgels, irnancial slalernenls. and to bLJdgelary controi
406: Adyanced lncgme Tax. 0"3 3 Preq, Accountrng JO7 A
conlrnualon oj Acco!nting 30/ wlh further study n1o tax
problems ot fiducanes partnershtps and corporatrons; sot!
lrons ol probiems W

411: Advancod Accounling.

03

3 Preq

Accounl ng

305

A

sludy ol hrgher accountancy probleils met in praclca ac,

counlng fiduciary accounl ng partnersh ps and iornt venlures
and insla lmenl sales S!.F W Sp

Advrnced Accounling. 0-3-3 Preq, AccoLrnting 305 and
preterab y Accounting 41 1. A contlnualion ol Accountlng 4l 1.
Consoirdated slalemenl Su,F,W,Sp.
413: Auditing. 0 3,3 Preq , Accounling 305 and credil tor or registralron rn Accounting 308 Audiltng procedures; working papers and reports Su F,W Sp.
t22 Taxalion ol Coiporationg and SharGholdor!. 0-3-3 preq.,
Acct 307 and senror standing ndepth study of tax taw lhal
perla ns 10 corporallons and shareholdersi corporaie organiza,
1ons, iqurdation reorganizalion; andSubchaptersS W
433: Accounting Systems. 0-3,3. Preq, Accounting 411 A
study ol accounl ng syslems and systems installalions. Su
451: Advanced Cost Accounting. 0-3,3. Preq., Accounting 308.
A sludy ol the advanced phases of cosl accounting: standard
costs. dislfibulon cosls cost analysis. F.
490: C.P.A. Froblems.0-3-3. Preq., permissron ot advjsor. An rntensrve protrlem coLtrse in C.P.A. examinations. Sp.
491: Advanced Theory ot Accounting.0 3,3. Preq., permission
ol adv sor. lntensrve study 01 currenl advanced accounting lhe493:

Advanced Auditing. 0-3-3 Preq Accounling 413. lnlensive
sludy ol prolessional conducl, audilng standards, auditor's liabiliiy. reports. and inleraal auditing Sp.

505: Aacounting Analysis lor Deci3ion Making.

O-3-3. A study
of accounlrng dala and their uses wilh the goal ol aiding managemenl n the use of such dala for decision maktng.
506: Seminar in Financial Accounting.0-3"3. A brief historicat
development ol accounting thoughl loltowed by investigations
inlo controversial and special areas ol financial accounttng

507: Comtomporary Accounling Theory. 0,3-3 An intensive
study arl recenl developmenls, research and llterature rn accounting lheory promulgated by lhe various professional accounting assocrations and related financial organizations

508:

Advanced Accounting Analygis aod Control!.0-3-3. Cost
data analysrs and accountng conkots rn planning and conkolinq operalrons and n maktng specialdectsions
517: EOP in Accounting.0-3 3. A study ot lhe adaplatron ot accounting procedures and syslems 10 EDP operations, inctuding
lhe proper ulllzation ol existing EDP eq!Ipment in auditing the
firrn

52t:

Cases and Problema in lncome Taxes. 0-3 3. Preq, Accounlrng 307 Research cases covenng varlous phases o, incorne taxes slLJdy o1 some source malerials and research
melhods for ascerla n ng current ruhngs and lrends in laws and
regulalrons

541: Accounling Analysis,

0 3,3 Preq, Permissron of advisor
other accounlrng common body ol knowledge courses
Accounlrng policy and analysis lhrough inlegration and applicalron ol knowledge gained n accounting and acco{rnting reialed courses emphas zed rnterrelaironships ol major lunclions
and

a

of busrness and analysis

567: Specisl

Problems in Accounting.0-3-3. Preq, consent 01
commiilee A supeNrsed tndivrduat project involviog library
and,,or fieid

work A cornprehenslve wallen reDort and,/or ex-

arninal on is reqLltred.

ADMINISTRATION ANO BUSINESS
300: Special Problems. 0 3 3 Preq,

approval ol inslruclor and
deparlnrenl head. Selecled conlemporary buslness and economrcs lop cs Topic wtl delermine course admissions crileaia.

S!

301: lndspendenl Sludy. i-3

hours credil. Preq., approval o, in-

slruclor and deparlment head. Selecled conlemporary busi,
.ess and economics loptcs. Normatly laken only by CAB sludenls n therr curricu ar speclally Srl
550: Special Problem6. 0-3-3 Preq, Approvat ot inskuctor.
deparlmenl head CAB Graduate Drrector Selecled Contempo-
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340: Loggrng Roads, 3 1 2

PrLrl()ples of plannrng. layoul and
conslrucl on ol krresl roads. tncludlng culveris and drarnage

rary busrness andior econorntcs loplcs Normaly taken only by
CAB graduale studenls rn their curricular specLalrty or major
551: RcEoarch and Thesis. 3 hours credil Maximum credit al
lowed is 6 hours
590: Beceatch and Disaorlalion.3 hours credrt N4axlmum c[edrl
allowed rs 30 hours.

{01:

Charac-

aos: Rural Eleclrificalion. :l'2-3 Preq, Eleclrica

Engrneeang
engrneerlng applcallon oi eleclricrty to problems rn
agtcullure Desrgll ol\ry rlng controls and machlnery needed n
crop dryrngr rghting and agncullural process ng
409: Special Problems,0'l-l(4). Preq Senior slandrng or consenl ol lhe deparlmenl head Speoal problems in lhe field ol
agncultura engineer ng

213 lhe

drawrngs. and blueprinls.

Elementary Orafling. 3 0-l lntroduclory dral1 ng. lreehand
lellering, care and use ol drawrnq rnslruments Su F W Sp

'186: Solutions to Agricullural Engineering Problems.

4'11: Seminar. 0 I .1 Preq

senror slandrno or consenl ol lhe de'
parlrnenl head Revrews and discussions ol currenl scienl fic

3-0-1

Engineenng solulions lo nkoduclory problems rn agrrcullural
and torestry machinery, slruclures eJeckiircalrorr and so I and

lilerature and recenl developrnenls in aOilcultural englneellng
415: Fluid Power and Contaols. 3_l _2 Preq . consenl oi the de_
pa(rnent head Analysrs and desrgn and flu d power and con_
lrol syslems Sludy oi components and lherr agricullural and n_
duslnalapp calron

3

The seleclron adaplalron.
32
operation, care and repair ol iarm machlnery. F
209: Small Engines. 3-0 Pr ncip es ol operalron, conslruclioa
applicatron, malntenance and overhaul procedures ol srnall rn
lernal combustion enOrnes
210: Farm Taacto]3. 3_1_2 Prncrples ol engrnes. Seleclron
marnlenance and adjLlstment ol po\Ner !nlls used rn loresl and

I

4't8: Problems. 0-l -l (4) Problems rn plannrng and
mecharr lahon

The deslgn and analys s 01 syslems used in lhe process ng ol

agficultura producls

21 1: Ggnetal Shop.6 0_2 Care and use ol lools qasandeleclrc
weldrng, cold melalwork and woodwork SUFWSp
214: Machinery Principlea. 3 l 2 Power and energy relation

520: lnstrumentation. 0-3-3 Prea consenl ol lhe deparlm€nt

head nslruorenls used in ca[Iytflq oul screnti|c and applied

shrps apphed lo machines rn lhe b olog cally relaled rndLrslry
lrachrne componenls and lubr cal on
215r Land Orainage snd Tcrrscing. 6_0_2 Elemenlary survey
rng Layout and construction ol eroslon conlro sl.uclLrres and
drainage systems Su F.W,SP
216: Foa$t Machinery. 3-1 2 The pr nciples ol se ecl on. opera

machlnes used rn lrmber harveslng

planirnq aad woodland operal on
217: Microclimatology. 3 0 1 A sludy ol c irnalrc elemenls 1n rel
ation 10 agricu lure and loreslry I'/odilcation of microclmales
bv shellernO, shading ground cover lrosl plolecliojl devrces
windbreaks and irrrgalion, W even
266: Soil aod wator Management. 6-0-2 Eng neerrng princrples
ol localron, desrgn and conslrucl on 01 drainage and erosion
control Jacr rl es Hydrologrcal. hydraul c and surveyrng princ
0les used Ln lhe managetlenl of agricullura ands and walers

276:

Engineering Properlies of Bio,Material$

3-0-l

Enqrne€r

rnq properties ol planl and :lnrmal maler a s related lo harveslrng, processrng, slorage and dlslr bution w

286: Bio-Machinery Principle*.

30

I

Engineering anaysrs

o1

cofirponenls ol machines Llsed ln lhe produclron ol food and l

_

ber Sp
3Ol : Agricullural SlructureS. 3_2_:l Preq . consenl ol lhe deparl_
menl head Heat l,ansfer airwaler vapor mrxtures ventilalion
lunclronal deslgn of agrlcultural slrLlclures
I 2 The lLlcalon arrangernenl desrqn
303:
construcl on, care and repalr o1 farm burdinSs
307-308: Fatm Power Unit6 3 I 2 each Preq. consenl oi the
deparlmenl head. Enqineerrng prrnclp es oi iarm power Lrnlls
315: Agricultural Machinery oesign. 3-2-:l Preq Engneerrng
Fundronal requlTemenls and prrn(rrlrles oi op
Mechanics 2l
eralron ol E!lncu lural and loreslry filachrnes. Desrgn and specr_
Jrcalron oj power lrarrsmsston components lloslallaysrs llla_
ler als o1 conslruclion
syslems af

a ysis,

Farm Buildings. 3

I

32Ol Eleckicity Applied

to

Bio-Systems 3 :

3

Praclrca!

Iarm and lorcst operalrons ncludrllil
eleclric molors fxrwer rales salety. vr'rr ng ]l!htlnQ and heai
app rca|on ol eleclr crly

rn!l

128

1()

ol bro syslems

470: Agricullural Ptocessing Syslem!. 0-2 2 Preq Agrrc
Engr 301 afcl Allrc Engr 405 or consenl ol department head

farrn oOerations

ol

Preq.,

consenl ol lhe depa.tment head An advanced sludy o,lhe englneeIlng prrrx)ples and pracllces rnvolved in conserving soi
and water ftigalron desrgn

110:

lron, malntenance

Preq., consenl oJ lhe departmenl

posalsyslems as app red to lhe larm and home

teflstcs ol the Orolessron. enQinerrnq methods and en! neerrnQ
' lools ' F
105: Agracullural Otawing. 6'0'2 The basrc princrples ol draftlng
as apphed 1() agrrcullure Lellerrng and skelching. workng

206: Agaicullural Machines.

:l-l-2

403: Soil and Waler Con6eflation Engineeiing. 3-2'3

AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING
100: lnlroduclion lo Agricultural Engineering. 3'0-l

Farm Utilities.

head Well hydraulcs. waler supply. plumbrng and sewage dis_

research n agrlculluralenq neer ng

560: Seminar on Walsr Pollution Conltol.0-l _1.
561: SeminaronWalerPollutionConlrol.0 1
562: S6minar on Wale. Pollution Control 0I l
1

AGRICULTURE
1OO: Crop Science Laboralory. 3 0 1 Coreq, Agrrcullure 101
Basrc praclrcd! exercses n Agronomtc and Horlicu tLrral crops
pracl

ccs

F Sp

O 3 3 Ooreq. Agricullure 100 Pnnciples oj
prodlcl on and nranagemenl of lorage grarn iber lrurt. vege_
lable and ornamenlal crops F SP
241-242-243t Ag.acultutal lntetnship. :i hours credil each. 40
hours oer week Aclual work experence in developlng skllls
and a(:qrrflrr-.1 techn ca knowledge rn on the job siluations
May be repealed lor a lola 0127 semesler hours Su,F W,Sp.

1o1: Crop Science.

411: Seminar.0 1 I (J)

lleviews. repolls. and dlscussron ol cur
renlirroblems rn AgrrcLrlure and relaled lelds F W Sp
441-442-443: Agricullural lnlernship. 3 hours credt each. 40
hours Oer week lvork erperrence rn the inlern s malor ireld 01
Allronomy. rlorlrculure Anrrna Scrence Darying or Agncul_
lure Bus,ness Su l_.W.SP

AGRONOMY
2OO: Soals Laboralo.y-:rl-0-1 Preq Chemistry 101 and 103 or
120. l2l and 123 Coreq. A(rronomy 202 Laboratory exer'
cLSes lo elaLrorale lundamenlal princrpesolsoll properlres soi
teslngandSolSLrrvey reporls Su F W Sp
2O2i Soils. 0 3"3 Preq Chemrslry 101 and 103 or 120, 121
123 Corcq. Agronomv 200 A genera sludy ol soi scrence
empiasr[rg lhe relatof o1 sot properlles and processes lo
growth Su F.!V.SP
211: Forage Crops and Paslure Management. 3 2"3 A sludy ol
lhe qro,xth a{lirirlalrorr and aLr ture ol iorage crops lncludrng
Iypes oJ planls melhods oi establshrnenl and rmprovemenl
and Lrse oi larrages
p rlnl

:

Field Cropt. 3 2 3 A studv oi lundamenlals of produclrcn
harvesl aq slorage rnarkel ng and utitrzalron ol gra n tber or
and sLrgar crops W, even

307

3't2 i Turl Management. 3,2-ll Fslab rshmenl. rna ntenance and
marragernent ol lurl grasses lor hornes alhle|c flelds goll
courses. playgrounds. parks. hghways alrjlelds and olher
uses.

F,

even.

Soil Ferralaty. 3-3-4 Preq Agronomy 200. 202 Fun.lamen

315:

tals ol so I lerlilily and planl

330:

n!trents W odd

Soil Conservation and Crop Management. 0 3 3

The
Causes and conlrol Ol soil and waler lOSSes and lhe ritatnle
nance of soi produclrvrty W eve

Soil Phy3ic!.3-?-3 Preq Agronomy 200 J02 A study oj

405:

the physrcal prope(ies ol solls aDd lherr relalron lo sor

tion Sp even

ut la

Fertalizer Technolggy. 0 3 3 Preq. Chemrstr),r02 Source
manufaclurng, process ng use pr{4rerlres and characteflslrcs
ol chemrcal lerlilrzers F
409: Plant Brosding. 3-:)-:l Preq L le Sc ences 300. A sludy ot
lhe app rcallon ol the iundamenlal pnncrp es ol qerret cs to lhe
deve opmenl and ma nlenance ol !firprLrveci panlvafleles Sp
408:

4l0r Soil Oevelopment and Classiliqation. 6 2

4

332:

Military Management (POC), I 2 2 Manaqemenl pr ncipLes
applcab e 10 the dutres ol lhe lunr.rr oficer Laboralory places
cadels rn corrxrand and adminislratrve postlrons to emptoy
managena lechniques w
333: Military Justice and Preparation tor Commiaaioned S€rvice (POC). I 2 2 Use ol mrlilary JUStrce ior commanders P.ac
lcal delarls 01 rnrlal Ar Force duly Laboralory emphaslzes
evalualron and mprovemenl ol managerial procedures Sp
425: Flight lnstruction Program (POC).3 2 2 Required lor des,
ignated prlol cand dales Theory ol Flght Federal Avralron
Reguatrons meteoro oqy navrqallon, and radto communtcaion I yrng trarnrn{l preq musl be wilhin I2 monlhs ol commtsSronrng 25llyrng hours F.W
431: The Military in Conlemporary Society (POC)- l -2-2 f,4i i
lary serv!ce asa prolession lnsltlultonal, socal and economtc
aspecls ol civ Lan mr rlarv nleractron Lab provrdes leadershrp
experience through rnskuchon oi frrsl year cadels F
432: Oelen6€ Organiration and Policy (POC). 1 2 2 Structure
lLrndroning ol the delense polcy maktng eslab rshment tnlernalronal and domes|c consderalons Arrrs control agree
mefls lab provdes administrlrve expenence lhrough varous
slall assignments W

433:

Delense Strategy and Conllict Man.gemonl (POC). t,2-2
ConceplLra foundatons ol slrategy lmpacl ol lechnology on
slralegy Porlics and delensc slraleqy Case sludres Lab pro
fldes Iuilher exper ence throLrgh rolai ons of slall assrgnmenls

P.eq . Agron-

ofiry 200. 202 The genesis rnorphology and cassr|catlon ol
the sorls 01 the Un ted Stales wilh pa11 cula. relerence to c assrI cal on and mapprng of Lourslana solls Sp odd

421

Weed Science.3-2 3. Weed conlrolrn AgrrcLrll!rarcrops rn
cluding weed ecology classrttcal on dormancy dlssemrnal!onl
seed analomy and germrnatron ferbr.:da actron and praclrcal
aPP|catron lechnrques F

Pest Managemenl. 0 3 3 Bas c concepls oi ntegraled pesl
managemenl peslrcrdes. broloqtcal (ionlrot agents vafle1a re
srslance, pheromones and kap crops ay/S and regulalarns. labehng requrremenls. peslicide c assrj callo and salety W
4231 Pesl Managcment. 3-2-3 derrlJrcalion ol nsecis. nema,
lodes and disease causing organ sms allecl q rovJ croErs of
lhe soulh monrlo ng procedures, economc lirleghotd evels

SP

499: Communicalions lor lhe Air Force. 0 I 1 Preq

Englsh
and 102 FLnclons and iormals of Arr Force comrnun catrons as memos lelters posrtion or backqround papers. nlorm
alion br els messages slall sludies, and ei,ecl veness reporls

l0l

WorSp

422

steps in solvrng pesl problems Sp

AIR FORCE AEROSPACE STUDIES
125: U.S. Air Force Orgadizalion and Slialegic

Oltensive
Forc€s (GMC). l-l-1 N,4rss on and organlzalon ol USAF and
lLrnclions ol Slralegic Olfensrve Force Laboralory on bas c mr
rlary dnl . customs and courtesres oi lhe LISAF F
126i Strategic Oelenaive and ceneral Purpose Forces (cMC).
I I 1 De,enses agarnst aerospace threats anci lL,ncllons ol
General Purpose Forces Laboralory of classroorn presenlotions by advanced cadels on valety ol aspects ol Alr Force le
U.S. Aeio3poce Suppo.t Forces (GMC). I 1,1 Arr Il loll s
tics, research and developmenl educaton and tratnng. and
other supporl cornponenls ol lhe USAF Laborator! ncludes

127:

particrpal on rn mi ilary cererronres and conhnued IISAF or en
tahon Sp
225: The Dey.lopmenl ol Air Power (GMC). I I I Ths beg n
nrn$s of manned lhghl from balloons and dr Qbes to lhe
Wflght Erolhers World War and lhe rnter!./ar ye.trs labora
lory includes practice rn dr I afd cerefironres F
226: The Development ol Air Power (GMC). l-l-l Conlrnualon
ol 225 A sllrdy ol arr power dur ng World Wa. lhe Berln Arr
il1 and Korea Laboralory cons sts ol eadersh p lraro ng and

ANIMAL SCIENCE
Animal Science Laboraiory. 3 0'l Coreq Anrma Scrence
1(11 Practica applrcalon o1 pnncrples ol Anrmal husbandry
pracl ces l-oarned rtl Anrrral Sclencel0l (Nol to be laken wilh,
oLrlconcurreNl e.lrol ment n An mal Science I 0 1 ) FSp
101: lnlroduclron lo Anrmal Science. 0 2 2 Coree Anrmal Sc
ence 100 A slrdy ol lypes. breeds. rnarkel grades aod ctasses
o1 catl e. sheep. swrne. aaai horses F Stl
102: lnlroduction lo Dairy Science. 3 2 3 The lundamenlats o1
Llarry producl on and marr{rlaclunnq W,Sp
201i lnl.odrrction lo Poullry Science. 3-2-3 The p. nciples and
pra(:lr(jes o, breedrng rncubalron nulnlron, dLsease conlrol
managernent praclrces and markel ng oi poullry F
2f)4: Meal Animal and Carca$ Evaluation. .l 2 3. Se ecl on of
carcasses and wholesaies culs ol beel pork and lamb. Iaclors
100

rnlLrencrng
301

The Oevelopment qt Air Power (GMC), 1 I 1 Conl ualro
oi 226 A sllrdy ol U S a r power n the nlernalronal arena jrom
l955 lo Ihe presenl Laborilk)ry r:onsrsls ol preparalron 10r
sumorer I eld lra

rltna sp

331: Air Force Leadership (POC). r 2 : Concepls ol l-u ran
behavror relating lo leadersh p Leadershp prLrb ems.lnd prar)lrces at lhe lunror off ccr eve L.1L,o,akrry provr(jes Irract cal
leadershrp

expeflence

F

Principles ol Animal Nulrition, 0 3 3. Preq Anrmar Scr,
encc l0l and Chemrslry 102 The source chernrcal compos
rlr()r draracler st cs and nulril ve value ot larm anrrnal leeds

Liveslock and Liveslock Products Judging, 2-1 2 Preq.
Anrma Scrence 10 L or permissron ol rnstructor The iheory and
tiract ce 01 tudg,ng rveslock and Iveslock producls F
307i Endocranology and Mrlk Secrelion. 0-3-3 Deve opmenl.
303

slr!clLrre anri Iun(:lona processes ol theendocroeand mam
315:

career one lalton W

227:

grades yelds and values n cattle hogs and

Meats.613 Preq

Anrrnal Scrence 101 and Baclerology
ft4elhods alld pracices nvo]ved rn 1ne process,ng and
preservation ol meals !1/

fl0

Physroloqy ol Reproduction- 3-2-:l Preq An mal Science
307 or 7oo olly 320 or eqLrivalenl and I rJe Scrences 300 Physro ogy of reproduc|on 01 domesl c itn mals rnclud ng man HrslooQy. embryoogy and analoori ol reproduclrve syslems
qafirelcoenes s lertr r?a1on qeslallon aird parlur tion W
319
Applied Reproduclion ot Farm Animals. 3 I 2 Preq . Anr
ma Scrence 3I B or permrssron ol rnslruclor Applca|on ol the
l1relhods irnd lechll que: ol se'rell colectrof eval!alron proc
318

.t

29

ossing and prsserving; insemination ol lemales and pregnancy
diagncis; health, nutrition and managorEnl lor maximum reproducti\,/€ elriciency. SP-

aot:

Animrl Br..ding P.inciplr.. 3-2-3. Proq., Lile

3OO. The

Sci6nces

applicalion ol the basic principl€s ol genetics to the

improvem€nt ol animals. SP.

,103: Advancad Lavattock Jadging. 3-1-2. Preq., Animal Scisnce
303. An advanced course in comparaiive iudging ol beel cattle,
swine, sh€€p. and hors€s. F.
405: A!Dli..l Animll Xrrtri$on. 0-3-3 PIeq , Animal Scjence 301
and Chomistry 220. Growth, reproduclion, laclalion, fattening,
and work produclion as it relates to lhe chemistry and physiol
ogy o, nulrition. W.
.n!grm.nl.6.1-3 Preq., Animal Science 102
107: D.iry
and 301. Principles and practices in breeding, leeding and
rmnagsmsnt of dairy catlle. odd years.

Hlrd

{08: Suim Ptoduc-tion. 3-2-3.

Preq., Animal Science 301 .

Princi

ples and practices ol breeding, leeding, markeling and management ol swine. F.
/tlo: Ruminant produc-lion. 3-3-4. Breeding, leeding, marketing

4ll:

20lr Brtic Arciit c{urll

Daaign. 6-1-3. Studio and lecture investigaling simplifiod archilectural projecls with gmphasis on

th€ dovelopment of conceptual and communication skills.
202: BEic lrchii.c-lurll Daalen. 6-1-3. Sludio ard lecture problems for the continuing dev€lopment ol concaplual and alisrnative solulion design process€s, wilh continuing emphasis on
communication skills.
203: Daaien. 6-1-3. lntermediale d6sign probl€ms emphasizing
lhe concept, rnethods and rnatorials of construction. Sp.
Preq., Arch 103and 105orArl 115and116.
Problems in threedim€nsional dBsign and incroas€d emphasis
the developmenl ol individual idsas through various materiEls
such as clay, plastgr, fib€r glass, wood and plastics. (SamB as
Arl 216).
301: Ir.rign.6-1-3. Archileclural and planning problems relaling
archileclure, landscap€ archilsclure, city and regional, and
other relaled lields.
302: Dlrign. 6-1-3. Continuation of Architectur€ 301.
303: Dcrign.6-1-3. Continuation oI Archit€cture 302. Sp.

216: Da3igr.6-1-3.

:llll!

Archiloclurtl Hittory,0-3-3. Leclure designed lo acquainl
the student with the hislorical signilicance ol the rol€ ol the archit6ct as the interpreter oi his/her anvironmant, and tho allernative solulion processes exhibit€d by previous culture6, Egypt
to Benaissance lo 1890.

and management of beel cattle and sheep. SP.
Ho.laa and Honamrnahip. 3-2-3. Breeding, leeding, manag€msnl and handling ol light horses.

305: A.chitlclu.rl Hirto.y.

ARCHAEOLOGY
lnlroduclion to Archaaologu. 4-2-3. An introduction to the
t6chniquos ol research aM field work in Archaeology.
420 lndirm ol lht Soulhwcal. 4-2-3. Pr€q., Archaeology 401. A
survey ol lndian Archaeology in the southwestern Ljniled

a0r

States.
462

3t

G: Conitmpo y Archit clur.l Hidorr.

0-3-3. Lecture continuation ol Archit6cture 305 with emphasis on th€ pgriod ol
contemporary development from 1890 to present.

307: Sp.cilicstiona rlld Wo]ting Dnuing., 6-1-3. Dotailed
specifications, supeNision, and superinlgndence. Sp.
6-1-3-(9). Design lheory and melhods wilh
lorm study in physical €nvironment. Studio exercis€s in visual
perception, organizalion, slruclur€ and communication. su.
380: Applicd Studio Practicrr. 6-1-3-(9). Open only to s€cond
year Associate Degree candidales. This courso otlers students
in each ol the options practical problems in graphic and visual
communicationsa0O: Sludio Problamt. 6-1-3{9). Specialized studio problems in
aquaeous media on paper.
O.rign, 6-1-3. Advanced architectural design probloms. F.
Daaign.6-1-3. Continuation ol Architeclur€ 410. W.
a3{!: Adv.ncsd Arqhiloclurrl D.dgn. 12-2-6. Advanced studio
problems with lecture, in complex architoctural and 6ovironmenlal design problemE to prepar€ the student specifically lor

350: Yi.ull Sludia!.

Ch.idiln Archlrology. 3-2-3. Preq., History 101 or consenl ol inskuclor or junior standing. A study ol the archaeology, architecture, and inscription in early Christian sites in and
nearby Rome. Su.

ac3:

0-3-3. Leclure continuation of Archi

tecture 304, Benaissance to 1890.

Etuacrn Arch!.otogu. 3-2-3. Preq., History 101 or cons€nt
of th€ instructor or iunior standing. A study of the art, archil6c-

ture, archaeology, history and inscriptions ol lh€ Elruscans. O'lered only on locaiion in Centraland Northern llaly. Su-

a6{

Romln Archaoology. 3-2-3. Preq., History 101 (ot equivalenl) or consent ot instructor, and al lgast junior standing. A
study of the monumsnls and anliquilies ot Classical Fome-

.GG

Egrptlln Alcitrology. 3-2-3. Preq., History 101 orconsent
ol instructor or junior standing- The study ol the archaeology,
art, archileclure, history, and inscriptions ot lho ancient Egyptians. Field work in museums. Su.

4to:
am:

enlrance into the prolession or inlo lhe graduate cours6 ol
study.

440: Darign.

ARCHITECTURE
lol:

Arqhi!.ct ro and the Envircnmlnl' 0-2-2. Leclure and
s€minar to acquaint the slud€nt wilh both the nalural and manmado environment, and man's impact on each. Additionally
lhe architect's responsibilily and participation in the environmenlal malrix is slressed.

102: Erlic Communicllion Skillt,6-1-3. Studio

Problems incor-

porating architectural instrumentalion in lhe dovelopmental
proc€sses o, the uso ol proiect€d and threedimensional drawings.

'103: Blaic Darign.6'1-3.

Studio problems invesligating the relalionships ot two dirnensional spalialdesign. color relationships,
and g€omelric inleraclion.
104: Blaic Frcchlnd O.!wing.6-1-3. Studio and localion problems to dov€lop visual perception and personal communicalion
capability in th€ use of various media tochniques.

l05r 8!ric

TlrruG.oimonaion.l D!.ign, 6-1 -3. Studio problems
investigating the evolutionary processes ol d€velopmgnt lrom
two-dimensional tg thre€-dimensional concepls.

'106r laaac Communicrlion Skill.,6-1-3. A continuation o{ Archit€cture 102.

130

12-2-6-(12). Advanced archilsclural and planning
problems, relating to programming, research, sile study, cliGnt
contract and promotion.

4rl1: StIuclu.ll Syrtant. 6-l-3-(6)-

Advanced studies in arohi-

leclural siruciur€s.

,la2r Scmimr. 0-3-3-(6). Seminars

relsting to archit€cture presented by taculty, studenls, and prolessional peopl€.
4il3: ltoielrbnll Prlc'lica. 0-3-3. To familiarize the studod with
usual problems of oflice practice, proleasional relations, ethics
and conlracts.

470: Hi.lory ol ltEliar Atchitactulr.

0-3-3. An indspth study ol
Archileclur€ in Rom€ and Florence.
556: Probl.mr. 12-2-6. Special proiects in architecture and landscape. Projecls must be approved by deparlmenl h€ad. Preq.,
fitth year classirication in Archatecture.

559: Sp.cisliz.d lndiyidusl Sludio ProbLmr. 6-1-3.(9). Per
mission and project approval must be oblain€d kom Departmont Hsad.

ART
tol: Ad Sbuclu'., 3-1-2. (For Educalion majors). Foundation

cours€ lor art study. Theory and practic6 in the Gl€monts ol art

as a hrasis ior apprecra1|on oJ I ne arts and crafts o1 the pasl and

presenl

t02:

Arl Struclure.3-1,2 (For education mators) Aconlrnuaton
ol Arl Structure lOl t- rte aFre-ls Jnd n;r'rL,ptes ororts,,.x.
lure Problems tn drawnq, parn|ng desicn tetteflnq poster
corrposrlron

An orienlation course (lec1ure. serntnar or
demonslrdlron) ,{,htcn slr ves lo acquat.. t,e st,oent vLf- t1e

various discrplines and directions n ihe visual arts Ooen to
non-malors

115

Oesign. 6-1-3 Forma problems ol lhe theorv and prarlrce
the elemenls and pnnciples ol desrgI

'116:
I

newspaper and magaz ne desrgn and ayoul.

n

Deiign.6,l-3

Conlrnual on of Arl I t5
Mixed Media- 6-l 3 A malenals and techn ques coLrrse wrth
the emphasis on expenmenlal inveslrgalons which combrnes

t7:

Graphic Design, 6

3161

Colloquim.0'1-l

105

Symbols ol lhe craphiG Oerigne.. 6 I J. preq, Art 308
Sludio problerns dealng w1h conlemporary design solulons
lhat rncorporale lypography as an art e emenl
315: Layoul.6,l-3 Preq Arl 308. pnmary concern \/tll be wilh
309:

t-3

Preq. Art 309 315, J25 Sludio

problems nvolvlng research and desgn experrences locustng
on Packagrng desrcln

Painling. 6.1 3 Creatrve approach 10 lhe problems n parnlng wrlh emplrasrs on expeomenlalton ln vanous meda. sublecls and lechnrques
32'l: Painting:6-l 3 Controual on otArl O2O
320:

lllustration. 6-l

3251

3 Preq

Art 308 Emphasrs on tne and

'120: Painling, 6 I 3

wash technlqles and explo ng olher medi!ms ol contemporary lluslration
326: Graphic Oesign. 6.1 3 Preq Art 309. 3t 5 32S Emphasrs
on sludro problems fvolvtng envrronmenlai desrgn considera-

I21r

330:

bolh lradrlronal and conlemporary approaches
Creal ve approach b the problems rn pa nt
ng wilh emphasis on observalron ancj represenla|on

Peinling,6-1,3 Continuation oj Arl t20
125i Drawing. 6 I 3 A sludy oi lhe pr nc ptes
ative and represenlalron drawrng
Orawing.6-1-3. A contrnual on

126:

170: lnlroduclion to
pholography The

otAri

Lrndertyrng a I cre

Photography. 6,1-3 The fundamentats of
ol lhe carnera and deve opment ol black
rnlro

duclton lo black and wh te prinlng proper utrl /al on of darkroom and presenla|on ol pholographs k, exhrb lion
175: Arl Slruclure tor Home Ecgnomics. 3,j-2 problems sup_
piementary 10 work rn the College ol Horne Economrcs Arl
SlrLrclure and coslume desrgn problerns of home and communlty I le.

201: Art Educalion. 3

1,2. A cont nuation ol Art t02 w lh empha
crafl matenals and lhert use n lhe eementary erades
Ways n v\,1 rcf a 'acttv ties r o.tl uL,e lo .n. socra sl .61q5
215: Design.6-1-3 Preq, Ar1 115 and lt6. The sludv of cotor
aao l'e -leraclo.t of cotor I (,p\.g.1
216: De3ign.6-1-3 Preq , Arch 103 and I05 or Arl |5and 116
Sis on

Problems n three d mensonal design and rn.jreased emphasts
on the developmenl ofindvdual deas lhroL_rgh varous maleri
als such as clay plasler, ftber gtass wood and ptaslics (Same
)

Painting. 6 T -3 Crea|ve approach lo the problems ln pa nt-

rng wilh emphasis on the human J gure.

221:
225:

3 Col,]tin!at on oj Arl 220
6-l-3 The sludy ol human analorny

Paanting. 6,1

O,awing.

problems oi art

228,

229: Figure Orawing. 6-l-3 each

models

240: Ceramica. 6-1-3
ramrc conslruclofi

pollery
Ceramics. 6 1

as re ated to

Drawrn(l n media from

nlroductory course on melhods o, ce,
emphasis on lhe creative aspecls oj

wlh

241:

3 Conttnuatron oi Art 240 wrth emohas s on
Ine Lse o,lhe oolters wr,tFl
270: lntcrmediale Pholography. 6-t G A producl {)n course de
s ened to insure rnaslery ol bas c plrolography techn eues
271: Expe,imental Black and White Techniques. 6
preq
Art I73 Prob ems ilr mantputat ng black and v.t.tr te proccsses
To nclude use ol graphic a(s Ilnrs. Saballre/ L-Jie(it tonno
.nJ ttotp ollnt rg. etc

l,:l

272: Photoaensitive Malerials. 6,1-:l p.eq. Art 2/0 A coLrse

thal encourages the studenl to explore other areas thai the
convenlooa melhods oj mak ng a pholographrc nraqe
273: lnlroductioh to Coloi Pholography. 6 I 3 F,re(t Arl
270 Expandrng the studenl s lechnicar
lhKrugh 35 mm color re,rersali ms

308:

anrl vrsJa angualle

The Mechanics ol Graphic Oesign. 6-t -:l An nlrodu.jrron
lo the equrpmenl prinling rnclh.rds and lhe llroqraph,,, aj lhe

graph c des gner

331:

tnlroductton lo silk-screen

p nlng

Screen Printing. 6,1-:l P.eq. Ar1 330 Conlrnuatron ol

Ar1

346: Ceramica.6-l-3 Preq Ar124l

An Advanced course in ce
rafinc des gn and construction with the rnkoductron lo lhe con,
slrucl on and use ol ceramic krlns

LJse

2l6

I3

330

and whrte and color lransparencies. No prerequisite

as Archrtecture

Screen Printing. 6

wrlh emphasis upon pholo-senstttve screen process

125

173: Prihliog Black and White pholographs. 6 I 3. An

220:

lrons.

347: Ceramics.6-l-3 Preq . Art 346. A contrnuation
352: lnlerior Oesign. 6 t-:l Probtems n desrgnrng

oi Art 346

and draw ng

plans and eleva|ons oj inleriors and lurnilurei developrnenl of
rneasured perspecllve drawrags Jrom pans and elevalrons

iree-hand rendcnnQs

353: lnterior Oesign. 6 1-3 A conl nLiation ol Arl 352
354: lnterior Design. 6-t -3 Cont nual on 01 Ar1 353
364: Art Appreciation. 0 3-3 Sludy and enioymenl ot art in rts
various expressons Pnnciptes lor cflhcat Judgmenl. Arl rn

dress the home lurntlure lextites. poflery. pantrng graphic
arls and crv c arl
366i History ol Art. 0 3 3 A survey ot lhe palntifq sculpiure, archleclure, mlnor arls oj ancienl. medreval, and modern pen-

367:
368:

Hislory ot A,t, 0 3 3 A cont nuai on ot Arl 366
Hislory ol Art. 0 3 3 Trave 10 lhe arl cenlers of Europe visrtng lhe galeries aad museums in ci|es such as London.
Amslerdam. Paris Rome. Florence, etc
370: Color Photography. 6 I 3 preq, Arj 273 An Introduclron
lo prinl ng film oegaltves and lransparenctes onlo color pholo
graph c papers

371: Sequenlial lmagery. 6-t-3 A study in shoo|ng and

se-

quencrng phobgraphs so aS lo beller undersland the tmage
Prob ems n I)reparation lor an exhrbilion or pubtrcatron
372
Studio Photography. 6-l 3 Probtems rn conlroled trghlrng
for porlra lure. figure lash on prcducl. and ntroductron to
vrcw carrera operal on
373
Commercial Photography. 6-1-3 Preq Arl 372 A course
desrgned slrIctry b lhe standards oj protessrona pholoqraphy.
Assrgnmenls are spec ftc and vary lrom slr ctly commerclal lo
adverlsing rl uslralton
390
Sculpture. 6- 1 3 (9) nveslgations rn scu pturat processes
mater als and lechniqLJes

:

i

391

Sculplure. 6 I 3-(!l) Crealve approach lo problems rn
casl na. Iabricatron wetdng. nrcd lechnoloqy and

mela
412

lourxlry procedures
Studio Problems.6 r 3 (gJ Advanced probtems in advertts,
ng arl

415

420
427

Studio Problems. 6 I 3 (g) A{lvanced problems rn desrgn
Sludio Problems. 6 f -irl (9) Advanced probtenrs tn pa nlrno
Advanced Drawing. 6 I al-(9) nlerprelrve approach lo

draw ng
430:

Studro Problems. 6 1-:l-(9) Adv,?nced probems n pnnl
rnak ng

131

Sludio ProblemE.6 1 3 (9) A eleclrve course ln advanced
clalls
152: lnterior Degign. 6 I 3 (gl Advanced problems n develop_
menl oi plans elevations, arld perspcalive vews ol rnlerrors
Mechanical anci Ireehand renderlngs Leclures laLroratory
lie d lfips, I uslraled rePorls
455: lnterior Design. 0'3 3 A sludy oi varrous woven rnalerrals

440:

573r

ARTS AND SCIENCES
435

Proletsional Practices. 6_l_il Plobems in choosr.g and
measurlng drapery and carpel ng materia as relaled lo rnlef
ors
457: Higtory ol Furnilure. 0_ll_:l A h slory of perrods of lurnllure
cjesrgo lrom antiqurly lo rnd!slr al revolrrIon. lnclud ng study ol

55r:

caled rn Rome and Floren(:e

470: Motion Picture.6 1 3

lnlr(xjucllon lo molon prcltrre lech

niques and equlpmenlt producl on of bas c seqLrences

History and Aeslhetics ot Photography. 6 l-3 A survcy of
lhe phoiographrc imagc lronr 1839 lo llre presenl wLlh spe()al
enrphasrs on the developnlenl oi pholographrc seerng
473: Advanced Studies in Pholography, 6 1 3 (9) Crrlcrsm 01
rndrvidual projecls and group drscr-rss ons Adm ssron by porlio_
!io evalual on and r or lacully recommendatron
474: Special Problems in Photography. 6-1-3-(9) Ths couISe
is desrgned lor the already advance.j sludent s specral rnler

472r

ests

490i Sculpture. 6-l-3 (9)

Crealrve approach 10 the problefirs n
sculplure wilh ndrvr.jtra ly directed experrrrenls rn the vanoul
sculpluralProcesses
510-511-512r Graduate Do6ign,6 I 3-(6)each Sludro work virr'
ying wrth the sludenl's PIoJecl
5,|3-514-515: Master's Ptoiect. 6 I 3 (6) each (lrrgrnal rnde
pendenl sludro work approved Lry lhe Art Graduale l:lorrrfirllee
as approp(a]e foT plesenlal orr as a one man exh i)ll on oi I na
proJecl.

520-521-3221 Advanced Studio Problems 6-1'3'l6) each
540-54't-542: AdYanced Crafls. u l 3 (6) each siLrdrlr',!ork n

ldo drmensronal and
volvrng the desLgn and cons!ruclro'
three-drmensronal problerrls Chotcc of media wLlll aionsenl 01
Arl G[ad!a1e Comnrrllee
550: Photographic Proiects. 6 1 3 (9) Advanccd pholographr(:
prolecl rn ield ol specra lnleresl
564: Graduale Seminar. 6 1 Guded sludY dscusson. arll]
read nO in art related lo collcoe leve lea(rh rlrl
565: Arl History. 6 l _:l-(6) Gu ded and or n(iepcndenl resear(ill
re ated to lhe H slory ol Arl
566: Arl Hi6tory,6-1 3 (6) aitr ded and or rndeperrdenl research
relaled lo conlernporar-v deve oprrlenls n ar1
567: Graduate Exh ibition.c. 1 ,:l (6) Freparal o(1 lor and rnsla la
lon l]1 graduale exhrbilron

'l

3

1 3 (9) Advanced pholoqraphlc
concepls and technrq\les Piaclcal and erpresslve applcal on
of pholograph (: processes lo llre applred and tne aris
571: Photohgraphic Seminar' tj f iJ Rescarch paper wrlh sup

570: Pholographic Proiecls.6

porllve audro slide presenlal on
572: Porlrolao.6 3 (9) Preparal on ol a porlj()

l

132

ro

Research and Thesis.:l hours credrl or rrultple thereol
Maxrmum cred I allowed s 6 hours

_

domrnanl rnllence and charaderslcs ol hslonca nlerlors
lurnrsh ngs and ornamenla desLgn
458: Hittgry ot Furnilure 0 ll-3 A h story survey oi lhe develop
menl ol contemporary desron irom art NoveaLr lo the presenl
rncludrng archrtectural elerrlenls lLrrnrl!re. LIghlrn!l wa lcover
rnO. llooring and btrrldrnq maler a!s !V
466: Hialory ot Modern Arl. 0 3 3 Hslorcal and cnlcal ap
praisal ol art rn the I91h and 201h centLlr,es
467: Higlory ol the Arts. 0 3 3 A strrvey of the arls ltrrnrlure
weaving and lexllleg lools and weaporrs, ornameal. bolh do_
mes|c and persona arllacls .JI daly lle such as palntlng
sculplLrre elc O{lered on lhe Bome campus
468: Hiatory ol Ame.ican Arl. 0 3 :l Histor cal and c(l cal ap'
pratsal ol a rn Amerrcan llom lhe co onial era lo lhe presenl
469: Hi.tory of ltalian Art. 0 3 3 An rrrcleplh sludy oi the art lo-

Undergraduate Research, A(4 1/2-0-1). B(S I ,:2 0-2) C(13
3,4-0-:l). lnlroduclron io rrelhods oJ research Preq , consenl
of the rnslruclor C'edrl depends on nalure and deplh ol prob
lem assrgned

as they re ale 1o inieltors

456:

Photoqraphic Exhibilion. 6'1 3

5901

Research and Dasserlalaon. 3 hours credrt or multiples
thereol N,laxrmunr cred t allowed is 30 holrrs.

BACTERIOLOGY

210: lnlroduction to Microbiology. 3 2 3

Basrc concepts and
laboralory procedures nvolving mrcroorganisms F Sp
212: Survey ol Microbiology. 0 3-3 FLrndamental concepls oi
rn(:roorganrsms emphasTlnq lechniqLles used n medrcally ori_
enled mrrirobrolog calsludres Su F,W,Sp.
213: General Microbiology Laboratory. 3 0 Preq Bact 212
or concurrenl enrollrnenl Easc laboratory concepls aod pro
cedures rnvolving m](:roorganisms Su F,W Sp
225: Microbiology and lhe Human Envilonment. A'2 Rela
tronshrp oi m crobral aclvrl es 10 man s darly ile hablls Olfeled
lor s1!denls nol malorng in Inlcrobrology W Su
306: Determinalive Bacleriology. 3'2-3 Preq , Bacleriology 210
or 212 Nomenclalure and recenl concepts ol baclerral classrfi-

I

2

calron sp

315: Soil Microbiology.

32

3 Preq BacterroLogy 21A at ?12

[,4rcrcorgan]sms and m crobral actrvil es rn soiL

F

Bacleriology 210 or
212 and Chernrslrv 250 Basic biochemrcal and physrological
acllv tres oi m croorganrsrus W
4O1: Sanitary Microbiology. 3 2 3 Preq Baclerrology 210 or
2l2 Mrcrobrology ol waler and sewage. Su F.
405: Food and Oairy Microbiology. 3-3-4 Preq., Bacleriology
21 0 or 2I 2 Microorganisms in lhe lood and dairy lnduslries lnc ud nq those thal are ullllzed in dairy and lood processlng
spo age and rls control.W
406: Pathogenic Bacteriology. 3-3-4 Preq , Bacleriology 210 or
212 Baclera palholenrc 1o man prncrples oi 1n1ec1on and

330: Microbial Physiology. 3-3-4 Preq.

rrnrrLrnrly rn man and olher anrmals.sp

Oherrnslry 250 V ruses and lheir rela
lronsh p to d sease rn plants, an mals, and bacterla sp

411: Virology.323 Preq

412: lmmunology. 3'3 4 Preq

Baclerology 2l0or212andad_
vanced slanding A quallalve and qLanlllahve sludy ol anli_
gens afd anl bodies nc ud ng the chemrca basis ol anllgen

anlrbody specr{ c ly mechanlsms ol hypersensrl vi1y. hypersenr
sn ?e r.e.ldlps and n-m-norog(a d'seases
210 or
Preq
8ac1e(ology
2
3
Macrobiology.3
413: Petroleum
212 and Chemistry 250 l,4rcro_organ sms ol pekoleum prod_
ucts and therr eilecls on the pelroLeum lnduslry
415-416: Seminar. 0 1 1 each Preq consenl o1 the inslruclor
Se ected lop cs 1n lrr crobroloqy and relaled I elds
416: lndustrial Miciobiology. 3 3 4 PIeq Baclerrology 210 or
212 an.l Chemrslry 250 Llicroorqanrsrns ol rndLrslrial mpor

1an.e

lher

solalron and rdenlrfklalloni slock and slarler cul_

lrrre lherr marnlerrance and eflcenl lnduslrlal use microblal

v lres rn nduslry
Advanced Microbial Physiology 3-::l-4 Preq , Bacler ology

:rcl

505:

33{l An advanced coLrrse orr lhe physiology oi baclerra.lnclud_
rnq bacler,al growlh arr.l vanalon, cyloLogy fulrllon, Iespira
lron and ternPeralure ell-"cls
5O6i Advanced Microbial Physiology.ll-3-4 Preq Bacterrologv
505 nlermed ale rrn(:rob al melabolism regulaIng conlrol and
t)osvnllests varled melaboll(r palhways
507: Genelacs of Microorganisms. 3 2 Preq Baclerrology
330 Here.lly ro mrcroorgan snrs bochemrcal genehcs and
gcncl c conl() {)l melatro rsm

3

512: Advancod lmmunology.

6-1

3 Preq

consenl ot the

rn-

skuclor An advanced studv of lhe ac|vlres of anlrgens and
anlrbodies

513i Microbial Dogradalion.

6- 1 -3 Preq. consenl ol ltre rnstrUclor. Utihzahon of materials as substrales for rrncrobia aclvtly

wrlh emphasrs on mechantsrns aIcl corllrol rneasures

514:

Advanced Applied Microbiology. 3 2-3 Preq consent

01

the inslruclor. Survey ol lhe areas ol app|ed m crobrolo.ty enrphas zing projecl approach

502: Biolran3port Phenomena. 0 3-3

Preq., Biom6dicat Engineering 501 A continuation ol Biomedrcal Engrneering 501
510: Bioinslrumenlalion, 3 2 J. Preq, Permission o1 instructor
Advanced concepls and usage ol bromedrcal instrumenlalron
are reviewed The acluat conslruclron and laboralory use ol microeleclrodes (PO2 PCO2, pH) are used lor the tnvesligation
ol mrcroenvironmenls and onlrne compuler simulation rs conducled

520: Deiiqn ol Arlilicaal lnternal Organs.

0 3-3. Preq Bromedical Engineefing 402 or permrssion ol tnslrucjor Specialized de,
sgn lechnques and the variols lypes of presenlly available
artil cial internal orQans are revrewed Fecenl developments
and iulure needs are dtscussed

(Same as Eolany 520) preq.
Bacterlology 350 Colleclron and rdelltrircatton ol tungr cu lura
technrques lor specia[zed purposes

520:

Adyariced Mrcology. 3 2

3

525:

Hislory ot Liteialure ol Microbiology. 0-3 3 Preq . consenj
ol lhe rnslruclor Evolulon oj lhe |ed of mrcr.rbro oay and Ia
rnrlrarzalion with the currenl LleralLrre ol lhe Iie d

B!OMEDICAL ENGINEERING
200:

Biomedical Engineering.0 3-3 Scrence elec|ve tor nonen
rS placed on lhe basrs oi rnterac,
lron belween the lied of enginee ng and rnedone and on

525:

Adv€nced Bioeoergotica.0 3-3 Preq , BME 320 or permis
sion ol instructor A study ol the thermodynamlcs o{ irreversrbte

processes rn biophysica syslems, includrng thermo-dirJusion.
thermalosmosis, lransport oi eleclrolytes and models ol actve
lransporl rn Issue

540:

System Analysis and Mathem6tioal Modeling ol Phyliological Phenomena. 0-3,3. Preq. permission oi rnslruclor.

grneer ng Studenls Emphasrs

recenl developmenls

rrr

The course deals wrlh lhe analysis 01 brological syslems and
the theory behind the developmenl and solulron ol mathematrcal models lor lhe desclption of bioloqical syslem behavior

the app icalion ol btonredlcal ene neer-

rng pr ncrples

201: lnlroduclion lo Biomedical Engineering. 022_ prcq.

550: Special Topica.

reviewed wrlh respeat

ve

lundamenlals errphastzed

Su F,W Sp

2lO: Biomodical Engineering lnslrumentation.

32

3

Preq

201 Bromedrcal nslrUrrerrlatron lech
nques are presenled rl a| app ed manner Basc ctrculry

't04|

Clinacal Enginsering.

:l,2,il A folrndalon

4O2: Arlilicial lnlernal Organs and Eiocompatible Malerials.
0 3 3 Preq Bromedrcol Engineer ng 401 tlphmufi, desrqn
conslruclion and opcra|on paramelers are presenled and
quarltrlal ve ca cLr alions are conducted The b ocompal b l!ly ol
d iterent maler als is exp ored W

205:

and quanl latrvely Sp

410:

Clinrcal Engineering lnlernship.20 20 6 A praclrrialerposure to the heallh care rlelvery syslem Appl,calratn 01 cnclr

ng pflnciplcs 1o prob ems

Lrnralrre

l(r lhal

system

Su I W.Sp
440: Compuler Applications tor Biomodical Engineers. 0: 3
Preq. Malhemalcs ll I ard 112 The (i(){rrse s d-asrqne.l spe
c lcally to trarn the sludent rn the Jse o1 lire d g lal compulfi tor
lhe solu|on 01 problcms relaled lo B omed ca Errarrree, nq

501: Biolransport Phenomena. {1.:l-:l (lhernca Enqneerng
5I I ()r equ va enl The colrrse s desrqned spccrl cal y Io. the
app rcalron oi the pr ncrp e5 ol lransporl phDnonre ai t)
iromedrcal syslellrs tl{nrnxrenlLxr treal. rfas! arrd e -oclrcl
chem cai lransport are presefled

to ptanl

Su F wsp

Plant Anatomy. 3-2-3 Preq Bolany l0t. A comparatrve
sludy and interpretalron ci lhe rnlernal slructure ol vascular
planls W

212'.

Wildlile Conservation and Manegement. 0-3-3 An inlroductron lo lhe wildlrle resources ol Norlh Amer ca and therr inlerrelalrons,/vilh olher nalural resources F.W,Sp

220r Planl Physiology. 3'2-3 Prer] Bolany 101 and Chemistry
102 Sludy ol |1e p.ocesses afld tUnc|ons ot planls F
2211 Taxonomy and Morphology ot Ea,ly Vracutar Ptant!. 3-2il Preq Bolany 101 Survey of mosl p mrlve vascular plants
lhrough fern a lles F
222 Taxonomy and Morphology ol Ferns and Gymnqapermr.
3-2-3 P@q Bolany 221 Survey ot ierns and gymnosperms
2231

Taxonomy and Morpholqgy ot Angiospc,m8.3,2-3. Preq
llolany 222 or consenl of lhe instructor Survey ol lhe tloweflng
planls Sp

225

Gene.al Science. 0 3
A general course embracng the
pr ncrples ol llre broloaical and physrcal scrences desrgned especrally lor sludenls who are preparing to become etemenlary
leachers Su.F W SE)

Systems. Ll-iJ'il Prert N,lalhematics

350 feedback conkcr mech.rn sm:, try ,vlrch lhe human body
rnar.larns ls nlerna env ronment are presenled quallatrvety

neer

General Bqlony Laboratory. 3 0-1. Preq Eotany 101 or

lfe

n

course in med ca anrj (:lrnrcal lcrnnnolooy, medcal inslrumen
lalon,medcal sciences hosprla procedurcand rnedcal prac
lice lrorn an efgrneeflrlq perepeclve L Sip
320: Bioenergelacs. 0-3 3 Preq N4athematcs 231 and Physr.:s
201 Ihe slLrdenl rs rntroduced lo lrre concepl ol b oenergetcsthe thermcdynamics oi rvrnq syslerns Tlre laws ol thermody
na{]lrcs are emphastzed and app ed lo bioloaical syslems srr
401i Biomodical lra*s Transporl- o-:i-ai Preq Bromedrca Engr
neefing 301 Ihe lransporl ol iqu ds solds and gases bel$,een
biood lowing lhrough the organs (r1 the body and the sur
roundrng nlercelularard filrace h,lar lrssue s presenled F

403: Phy$iological Conlrol

General Botany. 0-3-3 An rnlroductron to lhe tundamenlal
lacls and p ncrp es ol planl lfe Su,F.W Sp
concLrrrenl enrollmenl Easrc rnvesttgations pertinent

301i Biomedical Fluid Mechanica and Biomedacal Ene.gy
Tranaporl. 0-3'3 PreLl Erorred cal Engrneefing 201 The
310: lnlroduction to

3

Preq, Permtssion ot inskuclor Seth advanced subjects rn Bromedrcal En-

I

:

eleclronics, and laboratory leahnrques are erplored F W Sp

pnncrples oi , urd mechanics and therrn:,rl enerUy elchange
Ivrng syslenrs are presenled irorn a quantilat !,e vrewpoLnl W

v/

BOTANY
101

Bromedical Engrneering

0-3

lecled topics dea|ng
grneeano

Chemrslry 102. cred I or regrslralion rn Malhemalrcs ?:10 Basic
qualrtalive and quanlrlative pr ncrp es ol bromeclrcal engineer ng
a.e presenled The general 1e d ol b omed cal enil neenno s

320

3

Plont Ecology. 3 2 3 Preq Bolany 220 and Eolany 223 A
01 p anls and p art communrties in relalron to lhell envtronmenl Sp

stlrdy

330: Planl

Pathology. :).?.:l PteA Botany 101. A sludy ot the

nalure of p

an1 d seases

and d sorders Sp

345: Food Plants of Game Animals. 3-2-3 Preq
223 Study ol hrgher lorms
game an ma s r

Botany

ol land planls thal supply lood lor

3 3 4 Preq Eolany 101 Morphology. laxon
omy develoLrnrent and phyiogeny ol lung W
351: Phycology. :l-ll-4 Preq Bolany l0r Morphotogy laxonomv development and phylogeny ol algae Sp
4', 1: I'lature Study.0 3 3 Preq . JUn or slandrng Asludyo,ltow
cr5 sh,ubs lrees i)tds and rnsecls ThiS co!rs€ rs ollered

350: Mycology,

especra y lor elemenlary leachers. su

133

3

Preq Junror slandrng Princrpal
Economac Eotany. 0 3
plants of economrc rmporlance 10 man Su
415-416: Seminar. 0-1-l each Preq . approva ol the head of the
deparlment A revrew oJ currenl lrleralure and problems Lrnder
nves|galion rn p ant scrence.
441-442-443: Wildlite Managemenl lnlernship. 3 hours credrt
each. 40 hours per week Work experrence rn the use of lhe
equrpmenl, maleaa 5, and procedures rn wlldlie managemenl
505: Advanced Planl Physiology. 3-2-3 Preq., Bolany 220
Prrnciples whrch underle rnlerprelallon ol the physrca and
metabolc processes ol P anls

413r

Advanced Planl Taxonomy,3 2 3
12 add(ional hours of botany Prolllems ol nomenc ature and
recenl concepls ol planl classrlical on
508: Field Botany. 3-2-3 Planl idenlrficalron and the relation ol
plants to lheir environmenl ojlered especially for elemenlary
aod secondary Ieachers
515: Advanced Plant Ecology.3 2 3 Preq Bolany 320 An ad
vanced sludy ol vegelallon unrts
520: Adv.nced Mycology. 3-2-3. Preq Bolany 350 Clollection
and rdentilrcatorr o1 1!ngli c! tural lechn ques lor specia|zed
purposes
525: Advanced Plant Afalomy. 3 2 3 Preq . Bolany 205 An ad"
vanced sludy of the nlernal sllUclures ol vasculaT plants

Preq Bolany 223 pus

507:

535: Hislory and Lilerature ot Botany. 0-:l-3 Preq

consent ol

lhe inslruclor Specralassrgned readlnQs and reporls

chem ca Processes

321: Chemical Engineeiing Thormodynamicr. 0-2-2
|orls

01

process

Applica-

lhe laws ol lhermodynamics lo chemical engineerrng
F W,Sp.

322: Chemical Engineering The,modynamic!. 0-2-2.
Chem

c'le.n

ca

Preq

321 Applcalion ol acllvily lugacily and
eqJ l.orla Io chemrcal eagr'leerrng processes

Eng neer ng

Lol

W,Sp,SU

35'l:

Unit Operations Labo.atory. 3 0 1. Preq, Chemrca Engi-

301 t aboralory vlork demonslralnO the princlples and
applcations of cIUshrng, grrndlnQ classi{lcatlon si?e separa_
I on flu d flow and llurd melenng W
neering

3'0'l

Preq Chemrcal Engrneerinq 303 Laboratory work demonstrahng lhe principles and
app|cal ons 01 heal transmissron, evaporalion and cryslalliza-

352r Unil Operations Labotato,y.
Ion

355: Chemical Engineering Problems.3-l-2. Preq
Engrneer

Malh 350,

ng 102 or Eleclrical Engineering 203, Chemical Engr-

neellng 301. An nlroduction to the lormulation ol mathemalical
rnodels rn chemrcal engineerinS; solulion by analyl cal and numencal melhods; rnlroduchon ol analog compulallon
401: Unat Operations. 0-3-3 Preq., Chemical Engneerrno 303.
Chemislry 3l1 Quanlrlalrve problems to develop the prlnciples
and applcalrons oi humtdricalon, drflusion, dislrllalion. ab"
sorplron, and ertractron SP
402: Chemical Engineoring.0-3-3 Preq , senlor slanding. Ener-

gelcs and knelcs of homogenous and hetelogenous reac'
Ions and rnlrod!chon to corresponding reaclor design

BUSINESS LAW

consideral ons

355-356: Legsl Enyaronmenl ol BuEiness. 0-3-3 each Preq
lun or slandrng Legal environmenl ol busrness lncl!drng lorls
qovernrnent regulattons, conlracls agency sales negolrable
rnslrumenls, llnrtorm Commercral Code. and bankruplcy
SU,F W,SP

Real Property. 0 3 3 Preq., Busness Law 355 Eslales n
land, tilles, deeds, morlgages leases. land contracls mrnerals

441:

easemenls and s!ccessrons

0-3'3.

Preq Bus ness Law 355 or special pelmrssonol the rnslruclor
A sludy 01 landmark aw cases wilh specral emphasrs placed on
gLrde|ne inlerplel ve dects ons of srgn licance lo rnanagemenl

mass lransler are developed Emphasrs rs placed on systems

analysis and malhernaIcal descriplion

407: ln3lrumentalion and Automatic Ptoce3s Conlrol. 3_2'3
Preq senor slanding in engrneenng. Charactenstics, lrrnlla_
lons, and conlro 01 process vanables tly automalic

lnslru_

compuler apphcalrons W

410: lndustrial Waslq Treaimenl. 0-3-3 Methods ot
and,or d sposa ol nduslrral solid llquid and gaseous

trealing
wasles.

on lundamental physical, chemrcal and bio'
ogica processes su w
412: Applied Prqblems in Chemical Engineering. 0'3-3 Preq
l!nror stand ng Methods ()1 hand ing rale processes, graphrcal
Emphas s placed

{lala nomoQraphy and numerlcal analysls
414: lndu$lrial Radioactive lsotopes.3-2'3 Preq , junior stand
ing A slrrvey oi lhe nduslrra applicalrons ol radioaclive rsolopes Basrc concepls n nuclear physics, measuremenl l€ch_
o ques. ra{lralron safety and rnslrumenlalron aIe presenled
trealmenl ol

CHEMICAL ENGINEERING

tq Chemical Engineering.3_0_l An ntroduction lo the Chemrcal Engineerng Deparlrnent curriculum and
the profession F W
202: Chemical Engineering Calculations. S-2-3 Preq Chemlslry 102 Credil or [egislralon rn Mathemal cs 230 Problerns
and reciialion in rnalerra and heat balances rnvolved rn chem
cal processes Applrcatron ol chemlca engineerrng and chem
isky lo manulaclunnq rn chemlcal nduslr es W

lOO: lnlroduclion

254: Loboratory Measuremenls and Boport W.iting. 3-0-1
Preq. Chern Enc. 2O2 l\ sludy ol app|ed analyticai proce_

dures and measuremenl oJ process variables n chemrca proc
essrng and an lntrodLrctron Io technlca reporl wrrtng W Sp.
Unit Operations. 0-2-2 Preq.. Chenrical Engrneerrng 202
Ouanlrtalrve problerns lo deve op the princLples and app|cations ol crushlng grrndlng c assil callon. s ze separal on lluld
flow and i uid melerrng.F SP
303: Unii Operal,ons. 0 2 Preq Chemrca Engrneering 301
Ouantrlalrve probiems to deveLop lhe pr ncrples anc app ica
lrons oi heat kansmrss on, evapolallon. and cryslal izal on W

30l:

2

306: Chemical Engineering Malerials. 0-2-2 Preq

403: Transport Phenomena. 0 3 3 Preq . Chemrcal Engineering
355. 40l FLlndamental prrncipes of mornenlum energy, and

men1s. Analog

F

445: Legal A3p€cts oi Govemmonl and Eusiness

Chemislly

102 A sludy of lhe basic princrples whrch relale the properles
of matenals lo the r tnlerna slrucluaes and envrronmenls. and
of the behavror ol materials n servrce Su F.Sp
3'lo: Eloments ot chemical Enganeering Processes 0 3 3
Preq. Chemstry 250 Applca|on of prrncrples ol clremrslry
and physics 1(] behaviarr ol maleras and lherr env ronmenla

134

slabrlty Poymer chemislry and physrcs Survey of induslna

F,sp.

420: lntroduclion to Nuclear Engineering. 0-3-3 Preq

lunior

slandrnq An rntroducllon 1(] rluclear reaclol lechnology Engl
neenng concepls n reaclor desrgn, luel preparalion. econom_
rcs shield ng. nslrumentation construction and safeiy are presented W
421: Reactor Engineering. 0-3-3 Preq., Chemical Engineering
420 Advanced conceols in nuciear reaclor desrgn Mechanlcal
and n!c ear properl es oi solid and fluid reaclol syslems. Ther_
mal and slruclLrra problerns are presenled Sp
424: Somanar. 0 1 1 Open lo senrors Opporl!niiy is ollered Jor
lechn ca drscussron. reading oJ assrgned papers and rnlormal
preseola|ofrs Semnar lurlher serves lo bllng the studenl
abreasl ol current engrneenng lhought W.Sp.

432i chemical Plant oesign. 0-2-2 Preq.

senror standrng

rn

chemical engineenng Comprehensive problems are asslgned
lhe solLrlron ol wh ch enab es one lo calculale drmensions and
capacrtres ot requrred plant equrpmenl. Computer applications

434:

Chemacal Planl Oesign
Engineenng 432. SLT.W,SP

ModelG an Engineering. 0-3-3 Ihe melhodolconslrucl ng. lreattng and operaling wilh lheoretica

440: Theoretical
ogy

()1

continu.d. 3 1-2 Preq . Chemrcal

models rn order io draw objective conclusions concerntng
physrcal chemical. and economic systems and Interactions

441:

Advanced Engineering Compulationa. 0-3-3 Preq , senror
slanding. Emphasis is placed on the drgila. srmula|on computer solulions ol malhemalrca models Ln engrneering analysis,
desrgn, and opera|on.
442: Process Optimizalaofl. 0-3-3 Preq . sen or slanding An ob
lective study ol the preseflt slalLrs ol oplimization rnelhodology
as applied to the chemical plocess rnduslrres Both determ nrs'
llc and non-determinislic syslems are consrdered.
451: Unit Operalaons Laboratory. 6-0-2 Preq. Chemrcal Engrneerng 40l. Laboratory work in humrdilication. dry ng dislilla
lion, absorplron, €xlraclron and krnelrcs. F,W.
452: Special Proiecls Laboralory. 3-0-1. Preq. senror slanding
n Chemical Engineenng. S€lecled comprehens ve problems
Study and,'or laboralory developmenl of induslrial unrt operalions; new chemical processes rrnprovemenl of eslablished
processes; economrc evalualions. Theoretical sludres

physrcal and chemical processes used Ior v/aler qual
rty conlrol. Toprcs considered rnDlude aeration. coagulation.
llocculalron sedimentation ron exchange, liltrairon. sorption.
and chlonnalon. W.
501: Advanced Unil Operation,0 3 3 A more complete and advanced trealment of drsllllatron lhan was posslble in the undereraduale courses. Emphasis will be placed on equ lbna, rnulhcomponent syslems. €xtracl ve drstillalron, and axeolropic
oJ

dislilalon

503:

Advanced Heal Transfer. 0-3-3 Badialron conducl on, and
convec|on, condensal on and llurd I lm correlations lrom fundamenlal aws ol energy as app|ed to chemcal engineerng
problems.

3

504:

Homo
Advanced Chsmical Engineering Kinetics. 0'3
geneous reactions Calalylrc reaclons Mass and heal lransler
rn catalytic beds Cataly|c reaclor desrgn llncalalyzed hete.ogeneous teaclrons
505: Petroleum Belining, 0 3 3 A sludy oI lhe process ng of pelroleum Polymerizalron, calalytic cracking. reformrng. and
other Lrnrt processes Unrl operalrons as apphed lo pelroleum
re1lnirg. Economics ol reJrning operalrons
509: Theorelic€l and Empirical Mass Transler. 0'3-3 The the
ory and emprncism oi mass lransler as app|ed to equrpmenl
and process design and operalron
51't: Transpon Phenomena.0 3 3 Preq D,lerenlral Equations
A course presen|ng a theoretical approach lo lhe subjecls ol
momenlum lransporl energy lransport, and mass lransport
5'13: Tranlporl PhonomGna,0 3-il Preq Chemrcai Englneerrng
51 1 . A course in whrch advanced concepls on momentum, enerqy, and mass lransporl are expLored Emphasrs ts placed on
unsleady slale behav or lurblrlence and recent developmenls
in the iteralure
515: ProcGas Oynamica. 0 3 Preq , Drllerenlial Equahons A
course emphasrz!ng the dynamic behavior of processes and
processing equipmenl
5'l6l Advanced Process OynamacE and Automatic Control. 0'

3

3-3.Preq. Chemcal Engineering 515 Advanced topcs concerning stabr iiy, dynam cs and control ol complex processes
are presenled Particular emphas s wr I be grven lo drslrrbuled
parameler and non'Inear syslerns. SpecLal projecis may be as
s

gned

Adyanced Thermodynamica. 0-3-3 The relalons ol ther
modynarnrc properlres are developed. P.oblems on lhe erpannon-gases, |quefaction low
sron and compressron
lemperature separation are sludred
524,525,526: Sominar. 0'1-1 each Surveys rnvesliOallons, and
drscussrons oJ currenl problems rn chemrcal eng neering
550: Special Problems. 1-4 semester hours Preq , consenl ol rn-

522:

ol

slruclor. Selected topcs deain! wrltr advanced problems

n

chemrcal engineenng and desrgn ol equ pmenl The problerns
and prolects wrll be lrealed by cLrrrenl melhods used rn profes
sional praclrce

0-3-3. Coreq., Chemistry 103 or 105.

Fundamental pr nciples ol chemrslry. Su,F,W,Sp.

l0l

102: General Chemistry-

. Coreq.,
0 3 3. Preq.. Chemislry
Chemrstry 104 Conirnualron ol Chemrslry 101 Su,F,W,Sp.
'103: General Chemistry Labotalory.4 1/4-0-1 Coreq Chemrs1ry 101 Laboralory praclice in general chemislry Su,F,W.Sp
Analy3iE. 4 1 /'4-0- 1 Coreq, Chemis'
lry I02 An rnlroductory course in lhe identilicalion ol common
calions Su,F W.Sp
'111: Cultural Chemislry. 0-3-3 A non-malhemalical inlroductory
co-r\e n c_en^ slry Io'ro1-sc.ence rnajors

104: Qualilalive lnorganic

120:

General Chemislry, 0-2-2 Fundamental pr!nciples o, chemsky w lh emphasis on applicalions to the lrle sciences F Sp.
121: General Chemastry. 0-2-2. Pteq., Chemlslry 120i coreq..
Chernrslry I 23 A continualron oi Chemistly 1 20. W Su
Chem slry

Sanitary Enginae.ing Procosses, 2 0 2. Theory and tech

niques

101: General Chemistry.

122: Goneral Chemistry.

SU W,SP,

470:

CHEMISTRY

I23

O-?-2. tueq, Chomrslry 121. coreq.

A contin uation ol Chemislry

1

2I

W,Sp

'123: General Chemirlry Laboratory, 4 1/4-0-1 Coreq , Chemis-

lry 121 Laboralory praclrces in Seneral chemislry with parlicular emphasrs on lile scrence problems. W,Su

General Chgmistry Labo.alory. 4 1,'4-0-l Preq , Chemistry 121 and 123; coreq. Chemislry 122. A conlinualion oJ

124:

Chemislry 123 Sp

I32:

lnlroduction lo Organic Chemigtry and Biochamiltry. 03-3 Prea., Chem 103 120, 121 A sludy ol organrc chemrslry
and lhe basrc physioloaical applications ol biqchemisiry 10

metabolc processes No1lo be used as a prerequisrte lor more
advanced courses rn Chemistry
205: Qusnlitative Analyris. 4 1i4-3-4. Prcg. Chemislry 102 or
t2? Theory and praclrce in gravimelric analysis lor inorganic
mater als. Su F.
212: Radiochemislry. 4 114-2-3. Preq., Chemislry 102 ot 122
Fundanenlal principles of radrochemislry F
220: Organic Chemastry,0-3'3 Preq. Chemlslry 102 ot 122. A
general one-quarter survey course of orgaaic chemisky Su. F
SP

223: Organic ChGmistiy

Laboratory. 4 1,'4-0-1 PI€q., Chemislty 102 ot 122 Laboralory expellments in basic organic chemislry limrted to sludenls enroled in or who have compleled
Chemistry 220

Organic Chomislry. 0-2-2. Preq Chemislry 102 or 122. 1n10 organ c chemrslry wrlh emphasts on slruclure and
reaclvrty. F,SP
251: Organac Chemistry. A2-2. Prcg, Chemrsky 250; coreq,
Chernrsky 253 Conlrnualron ol Chemistry 250 wrth emphasis
on aliphal c cornpounds and reaction mechanisms Su,W
252i Organic Chemislry. 0-2-2. Prcq., Chemlstry 251; coreq,
Chemrstry 254 Conlinualron of Chemrslry 251 wlth emphasis

250:

lroductron

on aromallc compounds and reaction mechanisms. su,sp

253: Organic Chemislry Laboralory. 4 1/4-0-1 Preq , Chemislry 102 and 122 coreq Chemislry 251. Basic lechniques in
organrc chemislry s!.w
254: Organic Cherniatry Laboralory.4 1,/4-0-l Preq Chemrs1ry 250 and

253 coreq Chemistry 252. Introduciron lo o.ganrc

synlheses sLr,sp

311: Phy.acal Chemislry,

0 3'3.

Preq

Phys cs 202 or 209. Basrc theolles

Malhemalics 231 and
ol chemtstry wrth emphasls

on lhe aiomic-mo ecular theory and thermodynamics. F.Sp
Physical Chemistry. 0-3-3. Preq., Chemrslry 31 1 Basic theores ol chemislry wilh emphas s on chemrca thermodynamrcs.
chemlca krnetics. and e ectrochemistry. Su
physical Chemistry Laboratory.4 1r4 0-1 Preq., Chemrs1A2 ot 122 Laboratory experimenls in physical chemislry

312:

3t3:
iy

Sp.F

Phy6ical Chemistry Laboralory. 4 1.i4-0-1 Preq. Chemistry 311 and 313 and smutaneous regislralron in Chemrstry

314:

312. Conlrnualron ot Chemrslry 313 Su,W

135

330: Phylic.l Chomistry. 4 I r4-3-4

Preq . one of the foiowinO

courses Chemrsky 205 220. or 250. aiso [ralhemahcs 1]1
and 112, plus eilher Physics 202 or Physics 210 A course n

physical chemislry no1 requirlnO calcLrlus Emphasrs s placed
on the physrcal chemrslry ol livrng organrsms W

351:

Gencral Biochemistry. 0 3 3 Preq , Chemrslry 142 ot 122,
plus Organic Chemrslry The chemrslry ol brologrcally rmporlanl
compounds rncludrng tals, carbohydrales proleins enzyrnes,
vilamins and hormones F Sp
352: Genersl Eiochemislry. 0-3-3 Preq . Chemislry 351 A continualion

oJ

Chemrslry 351 Su,W
102
Tech

or 122 plus Organrc Chem stryi coreq., Chemislry 351
niques applicab e to currenl biochemrslry wrlh emphasis on
clinical procedures.F Sp.

354: Sioch.mi.lry Labo.alory. 4 I,4-0-1 Preq, Chemislry 351
and Chemrstry 353. Emphasrs on lechnrques used rn modern
clinical chemislry laboratories w lh examples ol various procedures used lor quanlrtatron ol enzymes rn biological fl! ds kr
nelc, ultraviolet. speclropholornelnc. elc W.Su
3E1: lnlerhodiatc Orgenic Chomisiry. 4 1,2 2 3 Preq Chem
islry 252 and 254 A more advanced slLrdy o1 organc
syntheses and organic qualilalve analysrs Sp

409: Advanced Organic Chemillry.0-3-3 Preq Chemrslry 252
and3l2 Asludy of lheoretical organrc chem sky wrlh emphamechanisms F
ThGrmodynamics. 0-3-3 Preq. Chemislry 312.
The thermodynamrcs ol gases solulrons, galvanrc celLs, surlace syslems, and irreversible processes An ntroduclron lo
statislical thermodynamrcs and the eslimalion of lhermody
namrc lunctions lrom spectrographic dala. W
423: Colloid Chemistry. 0-3'3 Preq . Chemislry 312 The chem
rslry ol organic and rnorganrc drspersions and physrochemrcal
melhods lor lherr study.
424: Advanced PhyEicsl Chemi8try. 0-3-3 Chemrslry 312 or
Physics 4I0 and Mathemal cs 350 A cootinlalion of Chemrs'
lry 311'312 rncludrng the sludy oi slruclure ol aloms and nlo ecules, and rnlroduclron to statislrcs. and selecled lopics rn
modern physical chernrslry F
sis on reaction

420: Ch.mical

Theory and praclice of oplical melhods ol analysis, advanced
eleclllcal lechnrques, and modern separation melhods Sp.
48'l: Advanced lno.ganic Chemistry.0-3'3 Preq Chem stry

252, 312 An advanced sludy ol the pelod c classr|calron
olher noroanrc pflncrples Sp

o1

elernenlS, lherr reaclrons, and

490: Chemirtry Seminar. 0-1-1-3 Preq. Senior or

graduale

standrng Bequired ol senior chemrslry malors and qraduale
studenls. Supervised organizal on and presenlalion of lopics

Irom lhe chemrcal lrterature F.W Sp
501: Phyrical OrEanac Chema8try. 0 3 3. Preq . Chemrstry 409
A sludy of the mechanisms oJ reactions and the melhods used
rn therr rnveslrgalron

502: Selected Topic! in O,ganic Chemi8try. 0-3'3

Preq

Chemlslry 252 and 312 The lopics wrll vary and may include
lree radicals, carbenes slerochem stry, pseudoarmalics or nal
ural products

504: Chemi3lry ol Heterocylic Compoundg. 0-3-3

Preq

Chemrsky 252

555: Special Topica in Biochemislry.

Protein Chemislry. 0-:l-3 Preq . Chemrslry 352 or 252 The
chemrcal nalure and physiology of bolh slructural and metabohc prolernst therr punlcallon, rsolalron synlhesis, and rdenlr1!catron

563: Advanced Analylical Chemistry, 0-3-3. Preq., Chemrslry
465 466 and 3l2 Theorelrcal aspecls of lhe oplical, chemical
584: Chemi3try ol Coordinalion Compounda. 0 3 3 Preq.
Chemrstry 4Bl A study ot lhe slructure preparatron, and prop,
erl es olcoordinal on compounds

Preparalions, I 1.,2 0 2 Preq , Chemrslry 481 or
concurrenl enro lmenl A correlalion belween inorganic princrples and lheory and laboralory lechnrques ior lhe preparalron
ol norganrc compounds

585: lnorganic

CIVIL ENGINEERING
100: lntroduction lo Cavil Engineering. 3-0- 1 A survey ol loprcs
lo ntroduce the sludenl 10 lhe prolession, the deparlmenl and
the curflcu[]fir

l-

250:

Surveying Fundamentals. 2 Sem. Hrs, meels 8 lo 5 darly
lrrsl 2 weeks. Sumnrer only (Nol open lo sludenls who have
credrl in Crvrl Engineerrnq 254 ) Preq , Mathemal cs 1 I2 lnlroduclon to surveyrng prrncrples and use ol surveytng equipmenl Fundamenlals of plannrng and scheduling Su
251; Land Surveying.4 Sem hrs., meels 8lo 5 darly lor 4 weeks
Jollow

nq Crvl EngLneeflng 250 Preq, Crvrl Engineering 250

Topographrca sLrrveys. napping. kaversing public land sur'
veys. compuler melhods construciron surveyrng, pracl cal appLicatron problem. Su.

252: lntermediate Surveying,

3 Sem hrs , meels 8 to 5 darly usrng an rflegraled schedule wilh CE 253 Jor 6 weeks lollowrng
Crvrl Eng neeflng 251 Preq Crvr Enqrneenng 251 and regrs-

lration n Civrl Engrneerng 253 Slale Flane coordinale syslems, leoal desc(ptons curves and eanhwork prac|cal applL'
cation problem Su

253:

High Precision Surveying. 3 semesler hours, meeis I hours
ds ly usrng an ntegraled schedule wrth CE 352 lor 6 weeks to ,
lowrng Civrl Eng neering 251 Preq. Crvr Engineefing 251 and
reqrslraton rn Crvrl FnAineerinq 252 Aslronomrcal observalions. lriangulal on and trialeralron, EDM melhods, precrse
traversrng and levehng prac|calapplcatron probiem Su
prob em su

254: Plane Surveying. 8-2 4 Preq

Mathematics 112 Theory,
field rreasuremenls and computalron afld error analysrs asso,
cialed wrlh and, lraverse and lopographrc surveys Sp
257: Praclical Surveying. Three semester hours Preq . Crv I Engrneerlng 253 An on the iob lrarnrng program where lhe slu-

denl rs errlpbyed by a reqistered surveyor lor a
peflod ot:100 workrng hours

tcs

Ou6nlum Chsmiitry.0-3 3. Preq. Chemrslry 312 or Phys
430 Physical and chemrcal app rca|ons ol quanlunr lheory
55,1: Chomiilry ol Microorganisms. 0-3 3 Preq Chem stry 352
or252 Composlon. melabo[sm. ar]d rrulrton ol mrcroorganics

F

6 0 2 F!ndamenlals ol interprelrng
workrng drawrngs and specilcalions lor genera and heavy
conslrLrclron proJecls sp

Preq

Chemrstry 3T 2 Topics will vary aad wr I nclude krnetic lheory
ot gases, molecular slruclure. phase rule pholochemistry nu
clear chemrslry. chenrcal krnelrcs. or slalrstcal thermodynam-

524:

rn

tural malerals and how lhey are used lo,orm load bearrng
slruclures Pfimanly lor sludenls ol archileclure Nol open lo

civ I engrneer ng ma)ors

Physical Chemi8try. 0-3-3

mrnrmum

a program oJ work approved by
the deparlmenl head Open lo Land Surveying Technology s1udenls only F
271: Structural Malerial6 and Concepb.0-3-3 Asludyol slruc-

272: Blueprinl Reading.

in

3 Preq Chemislry

556:

Physrcs 202 plus

523: Specisl Topicr

0-3

352 or 451

Physics 430 Chernistry 252. 312 The relal orrshrp behtueen
molecLllar speclra and rrolecu ar slruclure. LJse rs made o1

quanlum mechanrcs and group lheory

136

wilh psrlcular empha9s on anlrbrolrcs, mrcrol'rologrca

assays and rmmunolooy

and separallon techn ques ol analylrcal chemistry

353i Bioch.miilry Laboralory.4 1.,4-0-1 Preq. Chemistry

520: Molocular Spectroscopy. 0-3-3 Preq.

rsms

300: The Ciyil Engineering Prolession. 0 3 3 Preq,

iunior

ng The crvrl engrneering protessron and ils ellec1 on so,
crelv iislory and hentage currenl professronal praclrces and
sland

lechn ques concepls and challenges for the tulure Sp
Engineering Malerials.4 2 3 Preq credil or registralron rn
Enqrneefing Mechan cs 3 1 [4echafrcal behav or oi engrneerrng maler als. delernnnalon ol strenglh and olher propertres oi
materals convenlonal and lrle slress slrain. ialure mecha-

302:

I

304:

R€mole Sensing. 4 I 2 Preq.. Malhemalrcs I12 Easrc in
lroduclron to remole sensing Measuremenls and mapp,nO
kom aenal pholographs Pholo rnterprDtatlon Her(lht delermi

439i Planning and Schoduling Enginee.ing Projecta.

4 2,3

Preq . Sefror slandrng or consenl ol lhe nslruclor A sludy ol
melhods used lor plannrnq schedLrlng brddrng, and controt,

nal on by parallax F.Sp

rng prolecls Using smulatlon sludenls wrll practice makrng

Xydrology. 0 2 2 The occurrence and rlovement ol y/a1er
on and belo\N lhe slrrlace of the eaalh Preclptla|.rn. rrrnotl and
stream l owt nlrllralon and groLrnd waler W
314: Environmenlal Engineering.3-3 4 Preq Crvrt l-agrneering
391 and Chern 104 nl.odUc|on b pnnclples ol ,raler and
wasle waler trealmenl. arr po lulon and pub ic heatth engrneer
rng sp

managelrrenl declsrons by b dd ng and supervis ng projecls W

310:

440i Foundation Engineering. 0-3-3 Preq. Civil Engineelno
324 or consenl ol nslruclor Theory and app rcatrons in toun,
dal on engrrreer

332: Transporlalion

Enginooring. 0-3-3 Preq Engineeang Me
chanrcs 211 lnlrod!ction lo transportatlon laonres Lrrban
transporlation plannrng; land. a r. and waler lransporlatron la-

lul!re developmenls ln lransporla|oa W
346: Theo.y ot Simple Sl.uctures. 0-3-3 Preq . Engrneer ng Me,
chanrcs 311 and Engrneerng 102 or equlvatent Shear and

ground lac

Engr 27t and Enq-

a d praclce 01
the analysls and desrgn ol slruclures and ther compoDents
lvlechan cs

321

Ete-

es lunnel ng and tunnellng machtnes

Pr ncLp es Lrnderlyrng lhe des gn

Preq., Crvtt Engrneeflng 346

oi rnlegral parls of re nlorced

concrele Slruclures beams grders slabs, columrrs retaintng
$,a s U tt,rate slre glh deslgn W

{46:

lndelerminate Slruclure3. 0 3

3 Preq

Crvrl Enqrnee nq

443 or consenl oJ nslruclor Anayss ol indelerrnrnale slruclures Con)ugale bearn vrrlLla work. Caslrehono s rnelhod, rn,
I ucnce rnes by Muler-Llres
Truss deflecllons by lhe W l|o1,
Mohr melhod Use ol malrices in struclural aoalysrs

a!

447:

Prestressed Concrele Slructu.ss. 0,3,3 Preq Civil Engi-

neer ng 4,i4 llaler als a d preslressing Systems analysis and
desrgn ol secl ons for llexure. shear bond andbearng beam
deflecl ons and laycrul ConlrnLrous beams

Nol open lo civrl engineenng maiors W
menls ol llow n open channcls and tll plpellnes genera tlurd
mechanics laboralory flurd measLJremenls, and hvrJrarrtlc riocj

0-3-3

language

Theory

391: Hydraulica. 4 1 2 Preq Enaneerllg

rl

444: Reinlorced Concrele. 0 3 3

melhods Sp

I

sorl mechanrcs

Analysis ol Conlinuous Struclure!. 0-3-:l Preq , Civi Eng
neerlng 346 and l,,lath 308 Slope-dellectroa, rnoment drslr butron Frast,(, desrgn .nalrlx app icalrons STPLIDL computer

bendrng moment dragrams truss analysls inluence nes,mov
rng loads lhree momenl equalon deterfi)tnales computer

neenng Mechanrcs 207 or 301 or 3t

gn applicallon ol

443:

c lrtres.

372: Stuctural Analysis. 0-ll-3 Preq Civr

des

Pree Crvrl Eng neennq 324 Theory and applications 01 sile
and sor rrnprovements desgn and constructton ol under-

324:

Soils and Foundation Engineering.4 2 3 Preq Lng neer,
rng Mechanics 3l I and Geology 317 lnlroduct on lo sor mechanrcs and rls applicalion n civ I engineer ng The expk)ral,on
and sorl lesting programs requlred jor the desrgn of vario!s en
grneenng struclures. F

fg

441r Advanced Geolechnical Engineering Probl€m!.

448: Computer Methodr in Skuctural Analyli9. 0-3 3 Preq..
C v Fng rreerrnq 443 or consent ol nsi.uclor Malnx lormuialonofslruclural analys s proOlefirs Solution ol probtems

usrng

drgrlal and ana og compulers

400:

City Planning.0 3-3 Preq. lunor standing Obitecrrves and
marn elemenls oJ a masler plan for an urban comrrLrnrly Spe-

cral physrcal. socral, egal econom c and admrnislral ve prob,
iems ol vrllages a d rnelropol tan areas

413: Waler Resourceg Design.

32

3

Preq. Cvr Enarneerng

il10 and 314 Design ol u,al€r sLrpply and polirrl on conlroliaci

415:

Waler Resources Practice3.0-3-3 Preq Crvi Eng neerrng
314 lnlroduclton lo waler resources managemenl. natural rilan

mod tied resource syslems Water managemenl legrs atron and
rnlroduction lo water resources economlc analysts

416: Hydraulic Facililies

Oesagn.0 3

3 Preq CvtEnqrneerng

391 Bas c concepls 01 open channel lo,x Computatron o1 Ltnr
form and non,unrform ilow Hydra! ic des,gn 01 sprlways strt,
rng basrns canals, lrans lroIs c! verts and bends
417: Groundwaler Hydrology. 0.3-3 Preq Crv F q neenno
310 Ground\i/a1er occurrence, move lenl and qualrty. ,r',el hy.
draulics bas n developmelll aId mode sludies

t

424: Seminar.0'1'1

Open to sefors Opporlunrly s ollered tor
drscussron. readrng ot assened papers niormal talks by In
slruclors and proJessional engineers debales on rrra ers ol
current rnterest F Sp.

449: Compuler Methods io Foundation Engineering. 0 3 3
Preq Cvr Engrneenna 44Cr Compuler solutrorrs lor spread
afid combned Joolngs, mal loundalrons, relarntrlg walls and
prle foundat onS.

450:

Specaal Probl6m5. I 4 hours credrl Preq. senior standrng
and cGnse loi rnslftrdor Plannrng. organizalon and sotutton
olprob erns n Crv I Engrneer ng Su F.W Sp.

lrmber
4711

pacrly srgn ng and srgnalrzal on. specd regu atron arrd parking
427: Oesign of Highway and Airpoit Pavemenl6. 0,3-il preq
C)vrl Engrneerng 332 Flexrbe and grd pavenrent lyp,cs Fsc
lors affeclrn0 slresses and slrains rn pa!emenl layers DestQn
cfllena and slrLrclural design melhods lcr hiqhway and atrporl
pavemenls.

{33:

Land Surveying. 0 3

3

Legal pr ncrples a|.1 terms re ated

lhe eslablshmenl oJ real properl! boundar es Pr.rperly

a7x

438: Estimating. 0-:l-3 Preq

senior standng or consenl

ol srngle slory and s,mple murti Story lrames by momenl drstnbulron melhods aprrcalons ol slope delleation melhods
study ol frarnes conlarnrng varable seclon members, plasltc
melhods ol slruclural ana vgrs
srs

Approximate eslimales Sp

502

Compuler Melhods ol Slruclu,al Analyaaa. 0-3-3 Preq.
Fngrneerrflg 448 Matnx formal on ol stftrc.lurai analysis

Crv

problems Force mcthod and d splacerllenl melhod ior lrusses.
beams afd lrames So ulon ol problems using eieclrOnrc com503

Advanced Reinlo.ced Concrete. 0 3

3 Preq Cvi Engl

neefinq 444 Advaiced rernknced .:on ele theory includrnq
such lopcs as lal slai)s c(xrrDned slresses crllrcal sllrdy 01
spec hcalrons
505:

slrLrclor Types ol eslrmales Maleral lakeoiJ from bueprnts
and specrlcalrons Detailed cshmates ol abor and malerals

slee W

Slructural Systems. 0,:J,il Preq Civrl Engr 471 472 A
comparrson ol slructural syslems using malhemalrcal and
pfys (:ai rrxxre s Sp
Frame Analysrs.0-l-3 Preq Crv Enqneefinq443 Anaty501
474

10

oi rr,

3.

Design ot Sl.uclures. 3 2-3 Preq Crvri Engrrreering 372
Desrgn ol e cmentary slruclures n lrrnber and

de-

scriplrons and layoul m neral c arms W

Beinlorced Concrete and Foundllion Design. 0-3

Preq . Cr!,!l Engr 372 Analvsrs and desrgn ol rernforced con,
crele slru(ilLrres slalrs joolrngs caissonsand prle loundaltons
Nol open lo c'vrl eng neer ng malors I

{25i

Ttattic Engineering. 0-3-3 Prea Cvi EngrncerLng 332
Trafic characterislrcs vehic e opera|ng chara{.:ler strcs tralllc
con1rol, and desrgn ol lrallc lac t|es Bastc lral|c sludes. ca-

Slructural Design and Theory. 4 2 3 Preq. Ctv I Engrneerrng 346 DesiQn oi menrbers and connecl ons n metals and

465

Plastic Analysis and Oesrgn. O-:l-3 Preq Clvrl Engtneer,
r.g 465 Anaysrs of slee struclure behavor beyond theelastic
lmr Corcepl ol desrgn lor ullmate load and the use of oad
laclors Anallsrs and desgit ol componenl parls ol frames
Melhods oi predr(:lng strenglh and delorrnat on behavror of

137

structures loaded n the plastic range Brac ng and connectlng
requiremenls ror lrames
510: Advanced Soil Mechanics.0'3-3. Preq Civil Engineering
324 Evaluation of subsoil condi|ons lheory o, consolidation
and bearing capacrly ol soils, selection application and design
ol forndalion elements 01 slruclures.
526: Advsnced Hydrology. 0-2-2. Preq , Crvrl Engineering 310 or
conseni of instruclor Conceplual hydrograph models The hydrology ol spillway design, study of model waler sheds The hydrologic design ol a small reservoir will be a requrred proiecl

530:

Waler Quality lmprovemenl. 3-2-3 Preq., Civil Engineering
314 or 418 or consenl ol rnslruclol Slream seltpunficallon
processes Polluton abalement melhods lnduslrral wasle sur'
veys. Principles ol keatment lor domeslic and industrral wasle_
walers

535:

Walo. Supply Sy3lems.3-2-3. Preq., Civrl Engineerrng4l3
Advanced problems in design ol waler supply, lrealmenl and
dislnbulion syslem.

536: Wa3lewalsr Disposal Systems. 3-2-3. Preq Cvil
neering 413. Advanced prot,lems
duslrial wasle lreatmenl sYslems

rn

Engidesign of domeslic and ln-

542: Hrdrsulic Ettginee,ing. 0-3-3 Preq.

Engineerrng [,4echanics 321 or Civil Engineering 391. Types and classes ol pumps
Characterislrcs and seleclion ol pumps. lurbines, pump_pipe
syslems, including pump curves rn parallel and series. and par_
allel piping syslems Pressure waves and pressure relref sys_
lems. cavitation
550r Special Problems. 1-4 holrs credil Advanced problems in
civil engrneering will be assigned according 10 lhe abilily and
requirements ol the sludent An opporlunily wlll be allorded io
plan. organrze, and complele solutions ln problems oJ consrder
able magnilude wllh a view toward developrng conidence and
self reliance.

higher level languages wlh emphasis on numelrcal and nonnumerical algorilhms usrng the PL,/l laoguage sp

'!90:

FORTRAN lV Progrgmming.

0-1

-1. Compuler progrommrng

using the FORTRAN (FOBmula TRANslalor) comprler lan'
guage. Designed to provide a comprehenslve background ln
scientilLc oriented programmino

191:

COBOL Programming.

0-l-l

Compuier programmrng us-

ng the COBOL (Common Business Orientated Language)

comoler anquage. Designed lo provide a

comprehensive

bachgrou']d 'n ousrnes' o,renled programmi.rg

194: Simulalion Ptoglamming. 0-1-1 Computer

programmrng

using lhe smulation language ol G.P.S.S (General Purpose
Simulation Syslem) Designed to provide a comprehensive
background rn usrng the computer lo simulale real syslems.
201: lntormation Processing. 0 2-2 Preq Computer Science
102, 104 and 106. Prnciples and application ol dlgitalcompu!
ers rn so ution of dala reduction, inlormation relneval, and large
scale data processinO Problems.

F

3 0'1 Preq , Compuler Science 102 Funcllonal characteristics of drgilal com
puler and assembly language W
214: Systems Programming. 0-3-3 Preq, Computer Science
201 and 206 Assembly syslems wllh macro lacililies program
segmenlalion and lnkaOe considerations. System dala man_
agement seruices, program desrgn and debugging lacitilles Sp

206: lnlroduclion lo Computing Laboratory.

303: lnlroduction lo Oisc.ete Slructures. 0-2-2 Preq,

algorilhms.

F

424:

S6minar. 0-1-1 Preq., senror slanding in Computer Scieflce.
Preparalion and presenlalron ol reporls on prolects and lopics
relai nO 10 Computer Science Sp

450: lntormation Structures, 0-3-3. Preq, Compulel

CIVIL TECHNOLOGY
3 0-1 An nlrirduclory sludy ol lhe charactelistics and 'tools' ol lhe field o1
engineering technology engineerrrg caLculalrons. visual pres
entalion ol dala,lechnical reporting and the Iundamenlal steps

102: lnlroduction lo Engineeing Technology.

ol engineering design

represental on
Preq.,

Crv Technology 206.

Phys-

ical phenomena ol hydraulcs wrth application ol lhe lundamen_
lal laws and empirrcal lormulae Pressure loTces on submelged
areas, buoyancy, llow in closed conduils and open channels

and fluid measuremenls.

F.

273: Conslruclion Suweying. S-1-3 Preq Math 112
surveyrng equipment io[ layoul of construction
open lo students who have had CE 254 F

Construc-

contlol W

460: Compuler Syslems Enginsering. 0'3-3 PIeq

Cornpuler
Science 453, or consenl ol inslructor. lnteraclion ol hardware

soflware and personne in compulng systems evalualion oI
syslem componenls ifl lormalron processing syslems engineer-

343i Construction Managqmqnt.

ng. sp

D6la BaSs Syttems.0 2 2 Preq. Compuler Science 450 or
consenl of rnslruclor Concepls ol dala design. el cienl llle or_
ganizalioni marntenance, and processing: implemenlalion o1 a

461:

373: Conrtruclion Malerials. 4-0-1 Pr€q. CE 371 and
tlrech 207 or 301 or 31

1

Engr
Study and practice ol melhods ror de-

lermrnalion ol slrength and olher properlres of conslruclon
malerials. Nol open

1o

civil engineer ng malors.

srmple dala base.

Program
mrng in higher level languaoes wilh emphasrs on numencai ai
gorilhms uslng the FORTHAN language. Su,F
104; lnlroduclion lo compuling Loboralory. 0-2'2 Programmrng rn a higher level language (COBOL) wilh emphasrs on
non-numerical a gorrthms Su W
106: lnlloduction lo Computing Laboralory.3 0 1 Preq , Com

puler Science 102 or consenl

138

ol nstrlclor

Programmrrg n

F

462:

Problem Orienled Languages.0-2-2 Preq, Compuler Sci
ence 451 or consenl ol rnslruclor. Prrnciples ol design of languages onenled 10 solulron of a parlicular class ol problemsl
desrgn and implemenlalron oi a srmple language W.

COMPUTER SCIENCE

102: lniioduclaon lo Compuling Laboralory. 0'3 3

F

451. and 452 or consent of inslruclor syslems programs; com_
ponenls, characleristics, imitations. l/'O processing. interrupls;
multrprograrnming, mullLprocessing conliguralionsi syslems

equipmenl.
0-3-3. A sludy o1 aLl aspects ol
construclron managemenl which conlnbule dlreclly to the suc_
cessrul accomplishmenl 01 a projecl Organizaton, plannng
and scheduling. wilh emphasrs on CPt\4 and PEBT

program and data structures.

Systoms: Hardware. 0-3-3 Preq., Compuler Science 214
and 303 or consenl ol inslruclor Digila compuler system ar_
chrteclurei microprogramm ng concepts. !ndividual desrgn and
srmulal on of a smple compuler SP
453: Systems: Sqttware- 0-3-3. Preq, Compuler Science 450,

Lls€ ol

lion procedures and equipmenl. selection and elticlent use of

o1

452:

projecls Nol

341: Conslruclign Equipment and Methods. 0-3-3

Science

214 and 303. or consenl of lhe instruclor. Felalions between
data, storage media and processlng systemsi slorage allocation, lisl slruclures orderinq lechniques w.
451: Language ond Compiler!. 0 3-3. Preq , Computel Science
2l4 and 303. or consenl ol rnstruclor. Formal definilion ol pro
gramming anguages. assembler and comp ler theoryl run'tlme

F.

210: Sariq Hydraulict. 4-2-3

Com-

puter Science 214 and Malhemalics 308 Toprcs kom malhe'
malical logic that relale 10 Compuler Scrence, rntroduclion lo
cornbrnalorics and graph theoryr turrng machines and Markov

490: Applied Computing Prqlecl- 0-1'1-(3) Preq, iunior

sland-

ng rn Compuler Scrence or equlvalenl lndependent invesllga'

I'o1o'a problerr r conpul,nQ r,SP.
501

:

Real-Time Computer Systems, 0-3 3 Preq , Compuler Scr'
ence 453. or consenl oJ Inslruclor Survey of realtlme complrter
appl callons and sollware

5O3r Oala Processing Systems. o-3-3 Preq consenl of

lor

nslruc_

Desiga oi rnlegraled dala process ng syslems ior rnduslr a

syslems; problems
essing systems

of muliple remote-tnpul. onlne dala proc.

504: Automalod Systems. 0-3-3 Preq

consent o1 nstructor
Theory of automalioni aulomaled systernsi drgila contro ol

producl on lacr rliest cost analysis and feas bi
01 aulomalton on tndLlslry

r1y

stud

511: D..ign and Conslruction ot Compilers.

0

lected loprcs rn the areas ol employmenl voca|onat, and reha
bi rlatron counsel ng or selecled areas ol psychology

522: Field Work in Counseling.

es tmpact

3-3

Preq.

lalion ol a simple language

526:

531: Syslems Programming. 0-3-3 Preq Compuler Soence
521 or consent ot inslruclor. Programmed coflr{Jl ol resource
allocation and scheduIng devrce and dala conlrol muttipro
grammed and mul|processor conf gura|ons.
550: Specaal Problems. l-4 semester hoLJr credil lndrvduat research and investtgation o1 a problerir in compuler science or
compulina praclice

COUNSELING
400: lntrgduction to Counseling. 0-3-3

lnlroduclory co!rse lor

prolessional workers lrc udes purposes and scope ol counset,
ing seruice, concepts prrncip es and bas c lechn ques ol counsel

ng

3

For non,schoot counse

oJ experence, seminars, and indtvidual
repealed Ior credlt

523:

Compule? Systems Organiration. 0,3,3 Preq Compuler
Science 452 or consenl ol rnskuclor Realtzalion ol recent developfient rn computer syslems deslgni multt-processor and
highly parallel organrzalons rnpul,outpLrt devices.

0

se1|nqsi rnlegral on ol lheory and praclrce through supervisron

Compuler Soence 451 or consenl of instruclor Forrnal de
scriplion of programmrng language lranslal on syntax r€cognt,
lion; parsing and Dode generalron;spec lcairon and lmplemen

521:

B

iors Study, observal on. and practice in selected empoyment
conlerences May be

Elemenlary School Guadance. 0 3 3 A review ol lhe prrnc

-

ples and organrzal ona patlerns of gutdanCe serv Ces at the el€rneflary schoo eve

Problems in Guidance.

shops. and

sem

5I 3

Specal conjeTences work-

nars as requesled by elemenlary

and

secondary schoo personnel lvlay be repealed lor a max mum
ol 6 hours credrt
527: Addiction Counseling. 0 3 3 An nlroduction 10 lhe fre d of
Addicl,on Counsel!nO. Emphasis is placed on recognilion and
rdenlillcal on oi lhe add cled as wel as basrc treatment lechnlques

528:

Advanced Addiction eounseling. 3 2 3 Preq. Counse|ng
10 equtp the sludenl wilh a
basrc concep|on ol vanous therapeutic modaliltes
530: Practicum. 5 l-3 Open only by rnvrlalron Slpervised pro
lessiona acl v ly rn the slLrdenl s malor lield

527 A methods course nlended

DAIRYING
301: Testing Ooiry Products, 3-2 3. Preq

Anrmal Sc ence I02

A chemical and bacleaal lesl of mrlk and rnrlk products

W,

F.Sp

401: Slude.

3r0:

Market Milk. 3 2 3 Preq. Anifiral Scrence 102 and Bacter
rology 210 The sanrtary production. lransportation processne. dislr bution and publrc heallh rnsoeclron of mrk and relaled products Sp. even

pnnciples. and sk I s

31E

lce Cream.3-2-3 Preq. Dairying 310 The manulaclure ot
ce cream and lrozen darry producls. W, odd

gurdance services

Butler and Cheese.6-1-3. t anulaclure ol butter and vari
ous lypes o( cheese Delects. packaglng, and merchandtsing
oi blrtter and cheese Sp, odd
Dairy Planl Managemenl.6I3. The managemenl prob430
lems ol da ry process ng and manulacturing planls

Personnol Services. 0-::l-3 A sludy of sludenl per
sonnel programs in co leges and !n vrs ttes
460: Behayioral Counseling. 0-ll-3 A non cogni|ve approacr lo

coLrnse|ng lhal presenls the necessary a1t llldes concepts
lor ndtvidual counse ng
500: Principles 8nd Administration of Guadance Services, 0 3
3 A sludy ol current praclrces n the development. organ za
tion, admrnrslration. and supervston of the varioLrs types ol

505:

Analysis ot th. lndavidual. 3-2-3 Preq Psycho ogy 300 or
equivalent This course rs designed 1o olJer the sludenl an or
ienla|on to psychological les|ng procedures therr eva uat on
and use n the analysis ol sludenls
508: lnlroduclion to Coun3eling Theories. 0-3,3 A rlela ed
sludy ot the besl known schools ol coLtnselng theory mple
menled by case sludieg in educationa and vocalona couIselng

513:
01

Educalaon and Occupational lnto.malion. 0 3 3 A study
the sourc€s and lhe lses oi educational and occupalona

informalion in the counsehng program

514:

Career Education: Vocational Guidance. 0 3 3 A crtrcal
examinal on o1 sources ol nformation 10 determrne abor kends

and employmenl requrremenls

515:

Career Education: Oaienlalion ot lhe World of Work. 0 3
3. A sludy of lhe nature, scope and rationale lor occupational
ntormation rn the e enrenlary schoo

516:

An lnlroduction To Group P.ocesses. 0 3 3 A course de,
srgned lo acquarnl the studenls wrlh Oroup and lo Hy ftr!nda
lions,or leadersh p roles in hLrman problerrsol,r n.l

3 2 3 Prert Q)unselng 508
Provldes lab expenence rn counse ng and inlervtex analysts
Lab experences shall inc ude lechn,ques apprcp ale lo 1fe
vafled counselng theor es
519: Advonced Theories in Coonseling. 0,13-11 Preq Counse
rnO 508 Furlher analys s ol lheores ol counseirnq as rs ev de .
ced by a review ol curreni counsel ng literalure
520: Case Sludies in Counseling. I 3 hours credrl Preq aj(Jrrr)seling 508 Preparation ol indivrdual ccnr.se rf!l research and
case s]!d es io be userl tn revrev,rtng, analyz ng andevaualtnal
applications of counse ing thcory

518: Techniques ot Counseling.

521: Seminar: Current Psychological Literature. 13
credrl Sludenls are requ red lo do ertcns'lc reaajtrlo

h.rurs

oI

s,o

322

ECONOMICS

,|00: Currerl Economic lssues.0-3-3

Ana ysis of conlemporary
issues, emphasizing an rnlroducllon to the mosl rmporlanl concepls n elemenlary economics F,W,Sp

200: American lnduslraal Oevelopmenl- 0-3-3 A survey of lhe
Orowlh and developmenl ol the Amerlcan economy
SUFWSp

201-202: Economic Principles rnd Problems. 0 3,3 each

(Not

open lo sludenls who have had Economrcs 203-204-205 ) A
slLrdy ol bas c econornrc pr nciples and problems, wilh particular reference to lhe operalon and socral rmp|calions ol the
American economrc syslem Su,F,W,Sp
215: Fundamentals ol Economics.0,3-3 (No1 open to sludents
who have had Economics 203,204,205 or 201-201 ) A survey
ol thc malor pr nc ples ot economrcs desrgned Jor lhe sludent
whose cLrrr cu um requ res only one quarler ol economrc pln-

cples Su FWSp
Monelary Economics.0-3'3 Preq Economtcs 202 205 or
215 A sludy 01 the causes oJ changes rn lhe suppy o, money

312:

and rale oi spending and lhe ellecls ol these changes on pro,
dLrcl!on. employrrenlarrd the price leve SLl,F.W.Sp

320: Principles ol Agricullural Economics. 0-3-3 Preq
nom cs ,)02 or
dLrct

on

2l5

EcoEconom c lheory w th app tcal ons lo pro-

markelrng and Inancrnq tn agIbusness lnsltulons

such as cooperatrves larnr cred I systems. Ioreign agricultural
lrade. and governmenl',! lbe emphasized. Sp

330: World Economic Resources. 0-3'3 Preq

Economtcs 202

or 204 or 215 A study oi the eco.omic resources rnvolved rn
lhe vanous reg ons ol lhe world, includ nO extrachve, manuJaclur ng ser! ce rnduslnes

'139

Economrcs 437 or
olher acceplab e background course(s) Analysrs ol monetary
iaclors and government revenue expendrture laclors alleclrng
the genera level olprces inveslment decrsions nleresl ra1es,

0 3-3 Preq Economrcs 202 or
215 or consenl ol inslruclol Introducton lo modes of bus ness
opera|ons and the economrc laclors which affect rnlernatonal
lrade Study 01 prrncrples pracllces. and theory ol how and
why nations lrade
401: Hirlory ol Economac Thought 0-3'3 Preq Economrcs
205 or 202 or 2l5 lnlroduction lo theorrsls who have conlr b
uted to the underslandrng ol economrc prrnclples
402: Economica ol Farm Managemenl. 0_3_3 Economrcs prin
ciples applied to Lndivtdua larm olganizallon and managemenl
and sludy oi farm accounl ng systems F
406: Comparatave Ecoromic Systems. 0'3 3. Preq Economics
202 at 2O5 or 21 5 A sludy ol allernal ve economrc syslems
SUCh aS Captlaltsm, socalsm communrsm and "rnrxed lrr
theory and pracl ce W
408: lntermediale Economic Theory. 0-3-3 Preq., Economrcs
2A2 ar 204 or 215. or consenl ol rrrslructor Microeconomrcs
Inlensrve sludy ol pric€. produclLon arld drslr bulron theo. es
Su.W
409: Managerial Economic Analysis. 0 3 3 Preq . senior sland'
ing or consenl ol instructor LeclLrres and cases emphasz ng
economic prtnciples as used rn manaoer al decision_nraklng
lncludes analysrs ol demand cosl and prrce relal onsh ps price
decrslons, risk and uncerlarnly and capila !nveslnrenl F Sp
4lO: Public Finance. 0-3-3 Preq Econornics 205 or 202 or 2l5
An rnlroduclron to the pnnoples and theory ol flraDcrng ocal.
s1a1€. and lederal governmenls W
411i Mathematical Ecoromics. 0 3 3 Preq Malhernal cs 222
or Ecooomics 408 Applicalron o1 malherna|(:rl lechnrques 1o
econorric problems ol prrce afd oulpu1 delermrnalron npul
ut[za1]on and nattonal ncome F
418: Labor Economics. 0_3_3 Preq Econonrrcs 202 or 215 or
consenl oJ the tnslructor Fundamentals ol abor markel opera
lloos. economrc analyss ol labor leglslation rnpact ol Amerr'
can Ltnrons upon lhe flrm s decisron rnakLrlg and the national
economy. F,Sp
4'lg: Collectave Ba.gaining. 0-3-3 Preq Economics 202 or ? I 5
or consenl ol rnslruclor Hislory ol Amerlcan labor un on move_
menl, collective bargarnrng labor-managemenl problems and

513: Macroeconomic Theory l. 0-3-J Preq.

governmenl and labol reLalrons Consrderable emphasls rs
grven to case sludies su w
430: Principles and Practices ol Agricullural Marketing. 0 3 3
Melhods and channels ol agrrculural malketlng nrarketlfQ
pnncrples governrrenlal action concerned wrlh the marketing
orocess; anaiysis and evaluallon ol firarke|ng prob ems w
43?: Aggregate Economic Analysis. 0-::l-3 Preq Economcs
312 Macro eoonomrcs lntensrve sludy ol econofiIrc lheory o1
nationa rncome analysls cconomic growllr lnleresl, empoy

200: lntroduciion lo Educatign. 3-2-3.

344: lntornational Economica.

menl and trscalPoiicy

F SP

446: Transporletion. 0-3-3 (Same as Managernenl 446)Deve_

opmenl of domeslrc lransporlation syslems rale lheorv and
rale'makrng practices prrrrcrples aod Firactices oi transporl
regulaion by governmenlal agencres F
448: Economic Developmenl. 0 3 3 Preq Economrcs 202 or

215 Analysrs of the theorres and probleras

oJ

economrcs devel

opment

449: Latin America: Businesa and Economic oevelopmenl. 0
3-3 lnlernalona trade inlerna|onal busrness and econofillc
patterns rn Oenlral and Soulh Amerca Seleailed tssuesol rna
lor currenl rmpollance arrd thetr backgrounds

450: Selected Topica in Economics. 0'3 3 (9) Preq
of lhe inslruclor. Var ous lopics

472:

Consumer Economica.0 J

n

il

consenl

the i eld ol economrcs

\alL,

P

u l.ur'"tr.rc

oeman'1.

managernent o{ indtvtdual cons{lrner purchases arr(j persona

frnances.

Manggeraal Ecoaomic6. 0 3 3 Analysrs and cases aclual
case sludLes tn the applcal on oi pr ce and drstributron lheory
lo Oroblems ol lhe Jrrnr
512: Currenl Economic Policies. 0 :J_lJ an nvesliQal on ol mod'
ern economic concefrls rn the Llnlled Stales throu!llr a sludy o1

510:

polcres advanced by varous ecorrolnrc Sroups lendrng

shape economrc aclron.
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1(r

nalronal tncome. and employmenl

520:

Advanced Microeconomic Theory.0 3 3. Preq Econ 408

or oiher acceplable course(s) Value arld distribLrtion lheory
emphasznO applcalions lo business operalions and public

icy ssues
532: Economelric Methods.0'3'3 (Same as Ouanlrtalive Arralysrs 532) Freq, Ouanlilative Analysrs 432 or other acceptable
Po

courses The r.rse ol slalrslical lechniques rn economrc resealch
nclud ng esl!mation arrd rnlerpretation ol paramelels of micro
and macro economtc rnodels

540: Macroeconomica: Eusinels Condition! An.ly8i8. 0-3-3
Preq, Econ 510 Delatled revrew ol lechnrques, procedures

and dala sources used by buslness economlsls to galhel, ana_
lyze, nterprel. and forecasl macroeconomic valrables

541: Macroeconomica: Busines3 Conditiont Analy8is. 0 3_3
Preq Econ 510 Delatled review ol technrqLres, procedures.
arlai dala sources used by bustness economisls

lo gather, ana_

lyze inlerprel arrd lorecasl microeconomic varlables
542: S6minar on Business Economac* Problems.0'3-3 Preq .
Econ 510 or consenl oi lnstructor or eQUivalenl Sludents will
develop and present an analyltcal study in mrcro or macroeconorn cs rn a lorm expecled of a b!lsrness economlsl s presenta
lron lo corporate managemenl

EDUCATION
10'l: Oiientalion.0 l-l

Basrc rules polcies, hlstory. and olganr_
zah.rn ol the llnrversily wrlh specral appllcallon to educallon
Su.F.W Sp
3-(9) The
lO2: Reading Skills lor College Freshmen.
course provides rndrvtdually prescribed instructron rn readlng
skrl s lor college lreshrnen The course obiecilve s to help al-

I0

levrate read ng deliciencies whrch inhibrl eflective learn ng
Non-degree credrt

F

Desrgned to grve lhe lLrlure leacher an undersla drrrg of lhe problems requrremenls.
and opporlurrlres ol the prolesslon Su,F W,Sp

250:

Fundamentals olVocational Agricultural Educslion. 0-3A course concerned wtlh lhe hislory and developmenl of vo
calrona education as applted lo agrlculluTe, with emphasis

3

upon recent legrslalrorr and state plan requrrements

w

Driyer Education and Highway Sal6ly. 0 3-3 lnvestigairon
oi lhe problens jacrnll drrvers lrailic desiga problerns. and the

3o0:

s1!dy oi lhe phrlosophy ol drrver educallon

F

3Ol: Mater,als and Methods in Teaching Vocalronal Agticul'
tuaal Education- 0-3-3 Preq lunior slanding Specrfic technrqLres rn orgonrzation and presenlatton ol vocallona agricul_
lLrral sublecl maller 10 the high school agricLllture studenl. Sp.

320: Methods snd Malerials lor El.mentary Scieoce

and
Social Studies. 0-3 3. Preq., Psychology 204 A course for the
sludy ol currrcLrlum, organr2alron and leachrng in elemenlary
s(,rence and elemenlary socral sludies su,F w,sp
322: Maleraals and Methods of Teaching Mathematict ln Elemenla,y Schogls. 0-3-ll Preq. Psycho ogy 204 An examina'
tror oi lhe characler stics and oblec|ves ol the modern ele
menlary malllerrla|cs program combined wrlh experrences in
conlenl, rnelhods, and orQanrzal ons Su,F.W.Sp
323: Materials and Methods an Language Arls lot the Elementary Schools. 0 3 3 Preq . Psychology 204 A course to ena
b e sludenls lo Lrse currenl pr ncrples, research, melhods and

rnaleras lo lea.;h oral wrillen and readtrg communicatioo
l-! airi t .VJ.SF
Methods and Matefials an Teaching Reading in Elemenlary Schools.0 3 f, Preq Psychology 204 Prrnclples, melh
ocl!. and researcrr perla rrrrg lo lhe leachrng 01 reading wrll be
errphaszed SL].I WSp

skr

324:

350;

Matorials and Methods in Teaching English- 0-3-3 Preq

Educatron 306 The studenl will be introduced lo lhe best lech,
niques of organrzrng and presenlrng Engl sh material W

351: M.lerial$ and Melhods in Toachang Modern Language.
0'3-3 Preq, l2 hours ol mod€rn anguages and Educatlon
306 The sluderrl wrll be rnlroduced to the lalest lechniques ol
organizrng malerials and presenling lhern lo hiqh school pupils

352:

Malerials and Methods in Teaching Science.0'3 3 Preq
Educallon 306 A carelul examoation oi the mosl advanced
melhods ol organizrng and presenlrng mater als in sciences for
lhe secondary school W
353: Materisls and Melhods in Teaching Social Sludies. 0,3,
3. Preq., Educairon 306 An exarninalon ol the character and
purpose of social studies is 1o lowed by presentation of appro,
pflate leachrng suggeslions W
354: Materials snd Methods in Teaching Spe6ch. 0 3 3
Preq ,Educatron 306 An exannnalon d nralerals and methods
10r leaching speech rn elemenlary and secondary schools W

355: lualerials and ilethods in Speech,

L6nguage and Hear-

ing in lhe Public Schools. 0-3-3 Praclrcal prob enrs in lhe
identiticairon. d agnosis, and trealmenl ol comrnunrcalron drsorders in school chrldren, wilh emphasis on materia

s

organr

zalion of therapy program and teach ng procedures

356: Materials aod Melhods in Teaching Malhematics. 0 3 3.
Preq. Educalion 306 and [,4alhema|cs 230 The nature ol
mathematics and melhods of leach ng Special emphasis wrll
be placed oa the rnlerpretatron and sovrng oJ readng prob-

357:

Malerial3 and Uethods in Teaching Health and Physacal
Educalion.5-2-4 Pree Educalron 306 To rnlroduce sludenls

to the lalesl matenals and melhods used n teach ng hea lh and
physical educalron. F.W.Sp

360:

Maleriols and Melhods in Teaching Art.0 3 3 Preq , Edu
calon 306 The planning ol a co!rse ol art and the melhods 01
presentalron 01 such a course rn the elemenlary and hgh
schools W
380: P,inciples ol Secqndary Teaching. 0 3 3 An nvesl gat on
ol lhe principles ol secondary leaching as relaled to lhe student, cutflculum, and lhe leach ng- earnrng process
390: Audio-Visual Lab. I 1,4 I I Preq, Education 306 or 320
and 90 semesler houts A course 10 rnslrucl the prospechve
leacher rn lhe operaion ol vaflous types ol aud o vrsLJa eqLJrp.
menl. Su F W Sp (Pass Fail)

400: Audio-Visual Methods ot Teaching, 1-3-3. To

acquarnt
leachers wrth lhe rnleffelaled useg ol audro-v sua firalerlals and
technrques. includirrg laboralory experience. (Addrtional cred t
may nol be earned in Education 390 ) Su,f.W Sp
402: Meaaurement in Educalion.0-2-2 Preq . Educalron 305 or
320. ncludes principles ol measuremenl, conslruction and u1r
hzation ol leacher-made and slandardr?ed 1es1s Sha lbe taken
prior 10 or concurrenlly w lh sludent leaching su.F sp
403: Malerials and Molhods ol Teachang Reading in the Secondary School- 0-3-::l Deals wrlh prob erns oJ leachrng read
rng rn lhe secondary school lncludes ernphasrs on remedral

and developmenlal readrng as well as readrnq rnslruc|on

in

conlenl areas Su.F.W Sp

404:

Slralegios lor S€condary SchoolTeachers. 0-3lnsl.uctronai techaiques desgned 10 assst lhe secondary
leacher in implementing read ng slralegies rn conlenl courses
406: Education lnnovations in the Currenl and Eme.ging
Schools. 0-3 3 Study ol educationa innoval ons and lherr rmplrcal ons loprcs rncude nongraded schools. leam leachiflg
educa|onal lelevrsion and flexible schedul ng W
409: Material6 and Mothods an Teaching Bu6ane66 Educalron.
2 lo :l serresler lrours Preq Olfrce Adrr nrslralron 307 Ac
counlrng 3I0. QLranl latrve Ana ys s 220 Acourse desiqned lo
acqualnl lhe sludenl wrlh the besl praclrces n leach nQ corllmercralsutrlecls w
4'10: Busineg! and Olllce Operalions. 0-3-3 Melhods and pro
cedures in developnq and coordna|ng a cooperat ve (rlrie
educalron proqrafir n ll ( :jecondary school F

3

Readang

35 2 8 Preq. meet all qualilrcations
Isled lor sludenl leachrng rn lhrs calalog. Sludenl leacher re-

416: Student Teaching,

ceives supervrsed expeaences in observrng, planninO, directing
and evalua|ng expenences ol puplls leading lo lolal responsrbi ily for lhe rnslruclronal program rn a classroom
420: Practica in Education. 10-1'3 Preq., Consenl ol Drrector ol

Laboratory Experience Slruclured laboralory experiences in
area(s) of specializalion rn educalion. May be repealed lor

cred( Su,F,W,Sp

(Pass-Farl)

425: lmproving lnslruclion in Mu8ic.

0-3-3. Preq., senror sland-

ing. Ana ysis l]1 varled materials, methods and technrques; lilles

avalable jrom drllerent publishers, renlal libraries, and the
Slale Department ol Education allentron lo evaluallon and seleclion lor drtferent levels of altainment. Su,Sp.
431: School Readiness. 0-3-3 Preq . Psychology 204. Desrgned
lo acquarnl the sludenl wilh the appropnate lheory. undec
slanding, and melhods necessary

lor

successlul school

achievemenl ParticUlar emphasis wrll be on readiness in Lan
guage Arls F.Sp

432: Kindergarlen Education. 0-3'3 Preq Psychology 204.
Colrse w ll nvolve readrngs as background for a study ol the
developmenl ol krndergarten educalron and curriculum plannrng based on pr nciples ol child developmenl Su W.
433: Specisl Problems in School Cur7iculum. 0-3-3-(9). Preq.,
consenl ol lhe rnstructor Thrs course rs designed lo deal with

selecled problems

in elemenlary and secondary

schools.

Su F W.Sp

441:

Melhods ol Teaching Kindergaden Children,0-3'3 Preq ,
Psychology 205, Lrbrary Scrence 201. and Education 432
Prachcal problems rn lhe selecton and organrzalion oI the curriculum 10 promole the child s learning Emphasis on plaoning.
seleclng equrpmenl, teaching alds, and leachrng procedures.
FSP

445: M.lhods ol Using

lhe Computar in lhe Clrarroom. 2 3/4,
lhe pre,seNice and inservice teacher in the use ol computer assrsled inslruclions
446: ln3lructional Classroom Matelislr. 0-3-3 Designed to
acquainl leachers wrth the selection, preparation, ulili2alion
and evalual on o, audro-visual instruclronal materials Su.W
450: lmproving lnstruclion in Ait, 0'3-3 Problems of leaching
ar1 in elemenlary and lunror hrgh school wilh emphasrs upon
philosophy. arl malerials and techniques, eval!alion and curnculum planning Su even

1-3 Thrs coLrrse

rs designed 10 inslaucl

452: AdminiEtralion ot lnalruclional Malerials Cenlsrt.

0-3-3
Technrques organIalion managemenl and seleclion ol printed
and non book malerials n multi-media inslr!clional maierials

cenlers Su even

462: Principles and Problemg ot Cooperalivs Education, 0-33.The basic principles and philosophres of cooperative voca'
|onal eduoalron H slory and developmenl ol cooperative edu-

calion

F

465: Matorials and Msthods of To.ching Voc.l Muric.

0,3-3

Examrnes problenrs which conkonl the secondary teacher and
superyisor ol voca musrc, e.9., program building, contests. les-

lrvals. reqursrlons gradng. materials scheduling, and rehears-

inO Sp.
Maleriala and Melhods ol Te6chang lnllrumenlal Mu!ic.
0-3'3 See Educal on 465 Jor descriplion emphasis on the instrlrmenlal aspecls sp.

{66:

471: Behavior Management in lhe Clas3room. 0-3-3

Course
emphas zes the applcailon ol concepls, principles. and skills
recessary lor desrgnrng mplemenlrng, evalualing and revising
behavor chanoe plans lor academrc and./or social behavior
proble,rrs n llre c assft)orn
472: lndividually Guided Education. 0 3 3 Presenls lhe essenlrnl oofcepls prnc ples. and skills i)l several rndrvrdualzed in
slrLrclrof models and leachet roles as desrgners, managers,
ar(j eva 0ators oi the leachrng-learnrng process
485: Child Sludy.0 3 3 Emphasis is placed on observing the dy
narrn(, rnl.xrelall()rs belween all processes In lhe behavror and
lrre {ieve oLrneal oi an ind vrdual F
486: Child Sludy. 0 3 :j. A continiralron ol Educalron 485
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4E7: Child Study Leadership. 0-3-3 Oflers apprenticesh

p

n

to become slall members rn human development workshops and consllltants to Child Study Freld PIo'
lrarnrnO persons

grarns sp
0-3 3 The role ol lhe publrc schoo rn
adull basic educalront teachrng lechniques leslrng and evalua_
tion and -nelnods o'slruclJI.nO ooull eOLcdllon c'ds\es r
495r Melhods and Malerials in Tesching Aerospace Education.0-3 3 The course rs desrgned to lamiliarize sludents wrlh
the contnbulron lhal aerospace educallon can make in the de_
velopment ol the school curnculum Su

490: Adull Educatio .

496: Elemenlsry Aerospacc

Education. 0-3-3 Desrgned 10 assrst the elernenlary leacher n applynq Aerospace Educalion
concepls and malel als rn lhe regular school curriculLrnl

5OO: Foundataons ol Cu.riculum Conslruction. 0-3 3 A sludy
ol pr ncrples o1 currrculum construcllon ln elemefllary and sec
ondary schoo s. I\r'lalor emphasrs rs Lrpon the se eclron. organr
zahon, and sequenial arrangemenl of malenals to meel the
needs of chidren and Yo!1h
50l: Problefts an Teaching Elemenlary Science.0 3 3 A sur
vey ol research bearrng on problems ol organrzing develop ng,
and evalua|nq lh€ cL-rrtlculum rn sc ence
502: P.oblems in Teaching L6nguage Arts an lhe Elemenlary
Schogl (Olher lhan Reading,) 0 3-3 A sludy ol lhe pr ncrples.
research, methods and rialerials needed Ior leachrng wrrllen
and ola forms ol comrnLrnrcal on in elemenlary and lunror h qh
schools

Problems in Teachang Reading.0-3-:l A sludv ol problems
n lhe leachrng ol readrng n elementary schools Specal emphasis will be g ven 10 the developmenl ol a read ng program
dralJnosis and careol ndvldual needsol pupls use of materr
a s. research |ndrnljs, and therr appicatrons lo melhods ol rn

503:

504: Probleme in TeachinE Mathematica in
School. 0 3 3 A sludy ol lhe needs and problems

lhe Elemenlary

of leachers
malhemalrcs rn the elen'renlary school An rnlroduction to
modern aflthmelrc wrlh emphasis on newer teachrng methods

ol

506: lmptoving lnstruction in English. 0-3-3 A study ol

lhe
melhods ol teachrng usage and lilerature analyses oi currrc'
ula seleclron of malerials, research in recent sludes rn the
leachrng of Englsh Specra allenllon wlll be given lo plannrng
unrls ol woIk. lo crea|ve leachrng and lo a consrderatron ol the
needs of youlh n area of readinq. wrrtinO speaking. and llslen_
ng.

507: lmpioving ln3lruction in High School Mathemalics.

03

3

The pace ol mathemalrcs rn general education and n specialrzed lreldsr prof essionalized sublect matter modern meth'
ods ol leachng Slldenls wr become lamrhar wrlh leachng
ards. long'un( asstgnmenls and the conskucllon and use o1
slandardr2ed and teacher made lestg
5O8r lmproving lnstruction in Science. 0 3 3 A slu.iy ol pres
enl-day lrends rn the teach ng ol sclence, contenl organizalron
ol malerals. melhods of rnslruclron slLldenl acllvtles. oblec_
lrves observalion trips use ot lexlbooks laboralory work a d

equrpment evaualorr preparatlon oi !nt and lesson plans.
prolects and sludenl guidaace
509: lmproving lnstruction in the Social Studaes.0-3 3 A sludy
ol lhe seleclron and organrzaton of subiec!-matler n soclal
studres, the pannng of studenl actlvles lhe use oJ lnstruclrofa malenals SlLJdenls will prepare unrt and esson plans ulLlzing comrnun lY resources
5'lO: The Principalship, 0 3-3 The Iesponsrbrilres oJ the pr ncr'
pal rn elemenlary and secondary schools Emphasrs wrll be
placed on the educal onal program. slali personne relai on'
shrp and puprl personnel acllvrles
lmpaoving lnslruclion in Spoech 033 Acoursedesgned
to exlend lhe student s knowledge and experrence n llle alea

511l

01

speech whrch he. she has chosen lo pursLre The sludent wrll

concenlrate h s her work n one ol lhe ic low ng areas speech
therapy audology. pub|c address speecrr scrence' drarna rn_
leroretation or br()adcaslnq

142

5'12: Philosophy ol Education. 0-3-3

Designed 1o lrace some o,
the more mpo.lanl e{lucalional problems as lhey have been at
fected by socra and polilical lacts ol hislory. by contributions ol
leadrng educal ona lheorisls and by lnstilulronal praclice. (Nol
open 1() sludents who have credit in Educalion 516)
513: Philotophy of Music Educalion. 0-3-3. A review ol the his-

toflca developmenl ol rnusic education in Amenca and

analysrs oi

an

lrends n music education I[om I930 lo lhe presenl

time

History ol Education. 0'3 3 A study ol the developmenl ol
educalon from ancienl lrmes lhrough lhe scieotiic movemenl
518: History ot Ame,ican Educalion 0 3 3 A survey ol lhe developmeol and growth oi elementary, secondary, and higher
edLrcalron wilh emphasrs upon Amencan educalion

517:

0 3-3. Desrgned lor ex'
perenced teachers who are rnleresled rn serv ng as supervlS_
ng leachers rn leache.-edLrcation programs Nol open lo stu-

524: Supewisign o, Studenl Toaching'

dents who have cred t n Education 515.
525: Seminar in Business Educalion. 0-3-3

lnveslrgalion,
analysis. and discussron ol cu(enl problems, philosophy, and
trends rn busrness educalion Required 01 maslel's degree candrdales rn busrness educaIon.

526:

Educalional Superviiion. 0-3-3 Desrqned 1o aid those indiduals who have responsibtlrty for assrslrng leachers in the im_
provernenl ol nslruc|on al bolh elemenlary and secondary
leves (Nol open lo studeots who have credil ln Educallon
515)
v

527: Public School
lrodLrclron

Organization and Admini3lralion. 0-3-3 ln'

lo nalronal, state and local admlnistralion;

public

school linance prrnc ples and practices ol adm nrslraloni ad'
mrnrslralon ol specia services na|onal and slale legalaspecls
ol pLJblc school admlnrskalron and adminrslra|on ol school'
comnlunrly relalrons

528: Evaluating Pupil Growlh. 0-3'3

Melhods and procedures

n lesl developmenl, admrnrslration. valldalion, and inlerprela-

lion

529:

Educational Planning and Accountability. 0-3-3 A survey

oJ plann ng and accounlabrLly models in educallon whrle em_

phaszing the essenlral pfincrples and skrlls necessary lor de_
s gnrng rmplementrng and evaluallng educallonal plans.
533: P.obl6ms in Education. 0-3-3-(9). Preq , consent oJ lhe inslruclor. An advanced co!rse dealng wilh special problems ln
the d f,erenl lelds ol educalron
534: Oiagnosis aod Evalualion ol Roading Oiflicullie!. 0-33 Preq . Educalon 503 Causes, diagnosis evalualion and coa
recl on of readrng d sabflles

535: Clinical

Reading. 7-1-3 Preq, EducalLon 534 Clinical ex-

per ence rn draqnosrno reading problerns ol school chiidren

7-1 3 Preq EdLrcalion 535. Praclicum in
remedial read ng lor school chrldren.
537: Seminar, Problems in Reading.0-3 3 Preq consent ol rn_
s!ruclor Becenl issLles. theories sludtes and reseatch findingS
ro leach ng read ng
538: Supervi3ior and Cufiiculum Development in Reading. 03-3 C{)nslrucl on ol an tnnovalrve curriculum ln reading, plans
lor imp emenlal on ol new curriculurn and supervisron o1 the
readrrrq pro9rarn

536: clanical Readinq.

539: Advanced Laboralory Ptacticum in Retding. 7 l-3

Su'

oerv sed inlernship n readrnQ.

540: Comparalive Educotion.

0-3-3. A study

o1

the educalional

syslerrs rn Europe. the Orienl and Soulh America

541: lntroduciion to Graduale Sludy and Resesrch.

0-3-3. Ex'
perence rs garned n the applica|on 01 technrques ol educa_

tronal research. in wrilLng n acceptable form and in evaluallnq
research Reeurred oJ all masler's candidales in education and
shcLr d be schedL.rled durrnO the Ilrsl srx hours ol graduale
work (Nol open Io sludents who have c.edrl n Educalion 551 )
542: Slatistical Methods in Education.0 3 3 A sludy o1 lhe sta'
trslrcal melhods used by school personnel rn the study ot edu_
cal|oIar problems

Adiudicalior

543:

ol

lntkumental Ensembles.

0'2'2 ths

coorse examines in detail a phrlosophy of lhe phenomenon of
adjUdical on t includes pracltcaLaspecls of evalualion
545 The New Media an Education 2 2-3 A siudy oJ lhe Lrses of
lelevrsron, leachrng machnes programmed materials, over
head projeclors, loop fi ms and olhet new leach ng a ds w th
sorne practical experience in lhe use ol lhese educational aids

s48

lmproving lnslruction an Shorthand, Typewriling, and
Clerical Ollice Practice. 0-3 3 A sludy of lhe methods lsed
n leaching beginning and advanced shorlhand, lypewnllng
and clerical olJice practice evalLration of lnslrt-lcllona rnaleri_
als, developmenl ol ongina matellals in accordance wrth

leachrng procedures recommended by aulhor lres ln lhe I eld
specal consderation of leachrng problems (N01 open 10 slu
denls who have credil tn E{luca|on 505).

lmproving lnstruction in Bookkeeping, Basic Business,

549

End Related Area3. 0-3-3. A study ol the seleclron and organlzal on ol leaching natenals lor bookkeeping genera busrness,
consumer economrcs, business law, and busrness pnnc ples
and managernent Cons deralion w I be grven lo slandards oJ
achrevement. evaluation mohvalon devces, visuaL aids, pro_
jec1s, praclical problems, and unil lesson plarnrng (Not open
lo studenls who have credrl rn Educallon 505.)

Begearch and Thesis. Three hours or mutiples thereol.

551:

Maxrmurn credil allowed rs srx hours

561:

Besoarch Oesign and Analysis. 0'3 3 Preq EdLrcalion
542 A study ol lhe lechnrques involved in the analysrs ol se'

ected experimenlal desrgns n educaltonal research.
analysrs 01 the physiologr
The Boading Proces3.0-3-3
ca . psycho og cal and neurological loundai ons oi lhe readin!
process
570: Field Ptoblem and lnternship,0-3 3 Preq , approva ol llre
Head ol the Deparlrnent ol Olfrce Admtnrslral on and Business
Educalron The prov s on oi supervised protessiorlal acl viles ln
busrness educalron drrecled by lhe busrness educatron iacu ty
Seiectron oJ one malor area ol trusiness edLlcatron Ior lnlensive
study rn lerms of melhods, malerrals, Iesearch, and curricLllal
problems.

A

564:

s71

Fesearch and Readings in Busiress Educalion. 0-3'3.
Preq a qraduale level Iesearch coLrrse cover nO descr ptive.

storical expenmental and olher estabished methods and
technrques ot sludy and approva of lhe Head of lhe Departmenl ol Otlrce Admrlristral on and Busrness Educalron An anal
ysrs of lrteratlre n bus ness educal on lrends and recenl de_
velopments rn lhrs field pan cular attenlron lo problems re aled
10 the sl!dent s indivrdua needs or nterests
580: Specialasi Relearch and Thesis. Three hours credrl or
mullrples lhereof tvlaxrmum cred t a lowed s slx hours
h

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
lOO: lntroduclion to Eleclrical Enginee.ang- 3-0-l A survey of
lopics to nlroduce lhe studenl to lhe prolession. the deparlmenl and lhe cL-rrricLrlurn

F

202:

Electrical Circuits. 0-3-3 Preq credil cr reqrslralon

203:

Digital Compulea Programming. 3-l

In

Malhemal cs 231 Fundamenla electflcal concepls and un ls
Basrc laws of electrica c rcu ts Equrvaier\l arrcurls. Power and
energy n resrsl ve nelworks

'2 Preq

[,lalhenralLcs
engl

111 The use ol lhe digrlal cornputel lor the solLrllon oi

neenng Problems

SLr F W SP

204: Elict,ic.l Circuits. 0-2-2 Preq E eclrrca Engineer ng 202
n i\.4athemat cs 232 I Ine response ol
andRLCcrcurls Flesponse of nelworks lo sleady-

and cred I or regrslral

F,L FC

on

state sinusordal sources ComPex numbers, phasors and m
pedances Power and BMS va ues Nelwork theofems
205r Electracal Circuit. Laboratory. 3 0 1 Preq credrt or reg s
tration n Electrica Eng neefifg 202. An rnlroduction 10 m€lh_
ods iaslruments and devices 1or rneas!remenls n eleclrlcal
ne!works
213i Eleclrical Ciicuils. 0-3 3 Preq 1,,'1alh 231 and Fhvsrcs 202
Fundamenla e ectrica coacepls and unrts Basclawsolelec

lr cal crrcu ls Equrvalenl crlcuits. A.C circuil analysis Average
power and elleclrve currenl. Su.F,W,Sp.
214: Electrical Circuits.0-3-3. Preq., Elecllical Engineering 202
and credil or regrstration in Mathematcs 232. Circuil Theo_
rems. Topology Loop a d Nodal analysis Equivalenl circuils
and parameters. Transtents Complex power. Polyphase circuil
analysis Su F W.Sp

301: lnlroduction lo Eleclric and Magnelic Field!.

0-2-2. Preq.,
Eleclrcal Engrneernq 214 and Physics 202 Eleclric and magnetic lLeids Capacitors and electromagnelrc concepls and
unts The magne|c circuit. Electromagnelic lnduclion and
forces Su,F,W.

302: Electrical Circuils,0'2 2 Preq

Electrical Engineering 214
and cred t or regislral on in Malhemal cs 330 A study ol reso'
nanl crrcurls Graphrcal technrques. Coupled circuils and lransformers Po yphase circuils F.SP

303:

Eleqtrical Circuits Laboratoty.

3-0-l

Preq., ElectrrcalEngi-

neer ng 214 and credrl or regislralion in Eleclrical Engineerin0

Measurements oi vollage, currenl and power in singlephase and polyphase nelworks having alternating currenl

302

sources F Sp

308: Eleclrical Machinery. 0-3-3 Preq,
2l4

and

Eleclrical Engineering

301 Eleclromagnetic energy slolage and conversion

Princrples ol eleclromechan cal enerqy converslon. Power
translormers Analysis of rotating machines. r-,W
309: Eleclrical Machinery Lsboratory. 3-0 1. Preq., Electrical
Engineering 303 ancl credil or reqislration in Eleclrrcal Engl_
neer ng 308 Laboratory lesting of basic eleclromechanrcal
vrces and machines F W

313: Electrical Ciicuils.0-2-2. Preq.

de'

Eleclrrcal Engineering 302

an.l c.edrl or regrstration in Malhematlcs 350. A study ol nonli
near elements Founer Analysis Fourer lranslorms Laplace
transforms and convolulLon Two_porl networks F,W

324: Electrical Machingry, 3-2-3. P[eq. Electrical Engineering
213 A sludy ol diaect currenl and alternating-currenl ma_

chtnes. Generalors. molors, and ltansformers. Analysrs 01 the
operating charactertslrcs of machrnes F,Sp
325: lnduslrial Eleckonica. 0 3 3 Preq, Electrcal Engineering
2l3. Basrc sem conduclor theory Drodes and power supplles.
Ampirjrers and oscillalors Analysis of electronic c IcLlits ior
measuremenl and control App ical ons. su w,sp.

326: Electricol Equipment lor Buildingg. 0-3-3. Preq, Malhe'

rnahcs 220 and Physrcs 210. Nol available lor eleckrcal engr_
neerinq majors A sludy of lhe problems ol lhe desrgn and ap_
plrcation ol e eclr cal wrring and lighting sysiems 1or bu ldrngs
SLr W
353: Eleclronics. 0-3-3 Preq., Ejectr cai Engineering 214. Basic
semconductor lheory. Drodes and power supp|es Amplifiers
and oscillalors Analysrs ol elecl,onic circults lor measurernent
and conlrol Applica|ons Su W,SP.
354: Eleclronics. 0-3-3 Preq. E ectrrcal Engrneering 353 Therm onic dev ces Freq!ency characlerislrcs ot electronrc ampliti_
ers N4u trstage anrpliiers t'eedback and stability Tun6damplF
I ers Pov/er amPlrfiers W SP
355: EleclronacsLaboralory.3'0_1 Preq ElectricalEngineerrng
303 afd credrl or reg slration rn Eleclrrca EnOineering 354.
Laboralory v',,ork wrlh bastc electronlc c ICUrts W Sp.
4OO: Special Problems. 0 3'3 Preq senior slanding Eleclrical
enqineering problerns desrqned lo meel the sludent s need and
lo promote n tiative and sell-re iance Su F,W Sp

401: Electric and Magnetic

Field3. 0-3

neering 301 and Malhemal cs

3 Preq

Eleclrrcal Engr-

350 Slatic and dynamic eleclro-

magnetrc Ields. CLrrlenls Veclor analysis Maxwell's equations W,Sp
403: Eleclronics Laboratory- 3_0-1. Preq, credil or regislrallon
rn Eleclrical Eng neering 353 Coseiy supervised laboratory
s1!ciy ol eleclronic circu ls Opporl!nily lor lndLVidual lnvesl ga_
1on and conslruc|on ol electronic apparalus F,Sp
404: Electronics Laboralory. 3 0-1. Preq Eleclrical Engineering
ll53 Continuation oi Eieclnca Engineerlng 403. Su W

143

40E:

Linear SralemE. 0-2-2 Preq , Eleclrcal Engineenng 302 or
the nslruclor An rnlroduc|on 1() lhe lheory ot I near
syslems Time domain analysis and state var abLe melhods F

consenl ol

409: Line.r Sy.lems. 0-2-2

Preq , Eleclncal Engineenng 408 or
permissron o1 the rnslructor Slabrlly theory. perrodic systems,
macroscopic syslem theory and lranslorm analysrs W
420: Modulalion Systemg. 0'3-3 Preq Eeclrical Fngrneerng
354 Applica|on ol Fourier lheory lo commufication syslems.
Analog and digilal modulation and demodulation syslelrrs Srgnal cornpafison. Mullplexrng F
421: Power Circuit Analysis. 0-2-2 Preq , Eleclncal En0rneennq
302 or consent oJ the rnslruclor Single-phase and three phase
power circurls Sources and loads, balanced and unbalanced.
Drslribulion circorls and transformeT conneclions Pre-unrl rep
resentahon. Power ltansler equalion Conlrol ot watts and vars
F

4241 Senrinai.0 1

I

es1 in the exchange

Preq sen or slandrng Promohon and Lnlerof deas throLrgh discussron nlormal lalks

and debale on comlemporary lhought and trends. Su,F W,Sp
Transmas3ion. 0-3-3 Preq Eleclrica Engineer
ing 302 and Malhemalrcs 350 or consenl ol the nslruclor OLs
lflbul€d transmission lrne paramelers s nge phase and threephase Currenl and voltage on long lrnes. Lossy and lossless

426: Eloctrical

lmpedance matching and graphical sol!trons (leneralcircuil conslanls w
427i Pow€l Syslem8.0-2-2 Preq Eleclflcal Engneerng30Sor
consenl o1 the rnstruclor Load llow sludies Economrc operalron ol power systems Syfirrnelrrca laulls Synrmelrrcal components Unsymmetrical Iaulls Syslem slabrlty Sp
430: Cqmmunication Eloclronics. 0 2 2 Preq Electrical Eng
neerng 420 or consenl oJ the nslruclor Tuned v.rlage and
powe; ampl fiers transmrtters and rece vers Radio and lelevi
sion syslems Sp
431: Guided Waves. 3-3-4. Preq Eleclnca Engrneering 401

lnes
t2ed

Transmissron Ine parametels lLrmped-conslanl In€s Analytr'
caland graphrcal impedance malchrng Plane and g!ided elec
lromagnetic waves Mrcrowave nelworks Anlennas W.
432: Automatic Conlrol Syclems. 3-3-4 Preq Eleclncal Enqr'
nslruclor
neering 302 [,4alhematrcs 350, or consenl
Analysis and design ol Inear leedback systens Transfer lunc
lions Transfer Iunclron plots Transienl and sleady-slale char
aclerization. Stabilily delermrnalon Closed-loop compensalron. F,Sp

of

434: Eloclronica.0-3'3 Preq E eclrical

Engineerng 354 Hrgh-

Jrequency amplrt€rs M crowave ampLfiers and osc llalors Radialion Antenna syslems

435:

lnt6gratad Circuit El.clronica. 0-3-3 Preq Eleclnca Eng
354 Transislor brasrng and slabrnv Hybrd and h gh
lrequency a.c models Feedback d llerenlra arnpillers lalroduction lo Inear rnlegraled c rcurls Operationa arnplrfier analy
sis Digrlalcrcurls
436: Analog Compule.s. 0 2 2 Pea Malhemalrcs 350 or consent 01 lhe instruclor An inlroduclron lo the use ot lhe
eleclron c analog compuler lor solvinO lnear and nonlnear or
drnary drtterenlral equations W.
nee.rng

437: Oigit l Logic Fundamentals. 0-2-2 Preq

sophonrole
slandrng Boolean Algebra app ied 10 swilchrng c rcuils S mpl lication methods lor combinalronal logic Number syslems
Codes llerative nelworks. Trees Hazards App ications F Sp
439: Random Signal Analysis.0-2-2 Preq Eleclrrcal Engrneer
rng 420 or consenl ol the instruclor Statislical communrcation
lheory Random processes. Norses Lnear system analysis
Perlormance evalualron ol analog and dgrla commufrcahon

syslems W.

44'l:

Oiqiral Compul6r Syslems. 3 2 3. Preq. Eleclrcal Engi
ol lhe rnslrLrclor. The organrzal on of
slored proqram dioilal computers and lnlormatron processrng
syslems The logical deslgn lor arLlhmelrc, conlrol and rnpul
neerlng 437 or consent

oLllpul lunclrons.

442: Computer Orgrnizglion and Machine Language

Programming, 3 3-4 Preq , consenl of lhe rnsl^rck)r lnlrodurl on
lo the operatonal organrzalron ol compulers, rnachtne codes

144

and prograrr[rng rn n]achne and syrnbolc-assembler lan'
guages

SLr,W.

445: Computer Eleclronaca. 3 1 2

Preq , Elecincal Eng neerng

ll5:l and Elecl cal Eng nee nq 437 or consenl ol lhe nslruclor.
An inlroduulion lo digilal ntergraled clrcuils F

Macroprocesso. Applicalion6.3 2 3 Preq , senror or graduate slandrng n science or engrneennq An rnlroductton 1o lhe
use of m croprocessors. Avarlable devices organizalion, pro
gramm ng, system design w

446:

447: Adyanced Dagilal Logic. 0'2 2 Preq. Eleclrcal
ing 437 Sequenl

Engrneer-

a logrc lheory and app rcatrons Synchronous

(clocked) loqc desgn AsynchronoLrs logic desrgn meihods
Hazards Praclrca al)plcalronsolsequenlra crrcuils
450: Selecled Topics. 0 2 2 Preq., Fern'rission ot inslruclor
Work rn an area oI recenl progress in eleclflcal engineering ol
rrnmediate inleresl or need Ioprc selecled wlll vary lrom lerm
1.) lerm S!.F W Sp
501: Seryomechanisms. 0-3-3 Preq Eleclrical Engrneerng 432
or permsston oi lhe nstructor Malhemal cal lormulalron ol the
conl(, pft)t em L near servo analysrs and syslems Desrgn
cr lena and cplimum syslems
502: Nelwork Synlhe8i3.033. Electrical Engineenng 313 or
permsson oJ the rnslruclor Energy relalrons rn passrve nelworks. Rea rzatiLlly and synthesrs o1 driving-pornl rmpedances
and trallsler lunchons Synlhesrs ol prescribed lranslel lunc

503: lnlormaiion Theory. 0-3'3 Preq.
Ouanlilative theory

ol

ot

permrssion

nslruclor

nforma|on based on probabrlily

Drs-

crele and conhnuous srlJnal rnformation Noise, enlropy, redun
dancy. code capac ly. and language transmrssion capacrty.
504: Syslems Engineering. 0 3 3 Preq permisslon oi instruc
lor Tools ol !arge scale syslems design Probabrlly lheory,
rnalhemalcal s1alrs|cs operalrons analysis. complrlers, srmulalion
505: Solrd-Slete Eleclronaca. 0 3 3 Preq. permissron 01 lhe rn'
struclor AnaLysrs. applcatron and desron and solrd-slale ciG
curlry and spec a dev ces

506: Electromechanical Energy Conversion.

03

3

Preq.

FleclrcaL Fngrneer rig:10[] and Malhemalrcs 350 or permrssron
ol lhe rnslruclor Equations 01 motion ol eleclromechanrcal systems Analytical lechnrques ior solu|on 01 equatons Typrcal
transducers The generalzed mach ne Syslem dynamics

507: Oigital Computer Circuiti. 0-3-3 Preq Eleclfical EngrneerLng 437 or pl}rmrssron

ol the inslruclor Study of the logic

oj dlgilal compulers Crcurls for compulalon and conlrol
Pu se crrcu ls rnemory elemenls, and rnpLrl-oulpul syslems
509: Sampled-Data Syslems. 0 3 3 Preq. Electrical Englneer-

rng 432 or perrnrssron ol lhe i.struclor Sanrp|ng lheory Zlransiorms Dala reconstruction Stab lity ana ysis Dlgllal com'
pensalon Modrfied Z lranslorm
510: Nonlinear Syslems. 0-ll-il Preq . Eleclflcal Engrneeflng 432
oT permrsson of the nslruclor lvlalhemalical models of nonlrnear syslems Phase space analysis Crilcal poinl characleflzalrofr Descrbrng funcIons Sub-harmonic generation Stabil'
Ity delermrnal

on General

so ullon methods

511: Desigo of Oplimum System9.0-3-3 Preq,
350 and permrssron 01 the nslruclor

Mathemalcs

near syslem theory
Statislics oj random variables Besponse lo drslributed npuls
System ana ysrs and oplmum design wrlh mulliple inputs and
oulplrls Oplrmum npuls.
522: Active Nelwork Synlhesis. 0 3 3 Preq, EleclrLcal Engrneer n! 502 or permLssron ol inslructor Basic properi es ol LnL

ear lumped. lin11e nelworks Synlhesrs 01 acl ve R-C. one-port
afd 1w{r-porl nelworks characler zatron ol actrve and nonrecr
procal

e

emeflls

523: Active Network Synthesis. 0 3-3 Preq

Eleckrcal Engr-

neern!l 522 or perm ssron ol the instructor Negalive imce-

dance ccnve(ers and conlrolled sources rn aclrve R-C nelwork
synlhests I ossLess nonrecrproca 1wo-parl nelwoak synlhesrs
Characleriz.ll on oj negal ve impedance arnp rlers
530: Electromagnelic Waves. 0 3 3 Preq Eleclrica Eng neertnq 401 or permsson oJ lhe nslruclor Propagalron relleclron

and reiraclton ol electromagnel c waves Gutded \Naves and
power llov, Bo-ndJr!-vdlue proOreTS
531: Anlonnec and Radialion.0-3 3 Preq Eteclrca Engrneer
rng 530 or permrssion 01 tnslructor Channet elfects and lypes

2E4: Computers.

1on smoolhrng dilferentlalonor nlegralron Norsereductlon
0 3 3 Preq perm ss on ot instruc
1or fheory o1 aulomata Machrne characlerizalion. Transrslor
makices Slale and rnachrne eeuvalence Machrne mrntmza
ton ldefl icalion lor stale and nrachr es
550: Special Problem3. 1 4 semesler hours Advanced problems
rn electncal engrheeflng The problems and protecls \^/ 11 be

3

Preq., Electro,Technology 260. Drgrtal

265: Computers Laboratory. 3 0 1 Coreq

Eteclro-Technotogy
Praatical laboralory exeroises in compLller ctrcu try and
ma nlenance lech.l qLtes sp

284

ol propagation Theory and practice n anlenna desrqn

540: Oigalrl Filler Theorr. 0-3.3 Preq., permrss on o{ the nslruc
lor lnfinile and lnrte memory D gtla fi ler lheory \rrth predrc

03

and analog co.npuler systems circUrts, and matntenance Sp

350: Electrical Power.

0

3,3

Preq

,

Electro,Technology

Study ol lechnrques and solullon tO lundamenlal problems
in lhe eleclnc po\fuer ndusky Lmphasrs on pracl cat appllcal uU

541r Finilo-Slale itachines.

lrealed by currelrl methods used

rn

prolessronal pract ce

03
concepls ol eleckrcrty F

3

Etectro-Technology

160 Pracllcal laborolory exerc ses to I luslrate lhe male a

Electro-Technology 160

382: Compuler S€rvicing.0-2 2 Preq . Eleclro Technology 294
Techniques oi laul rsoa|on and repatr oi dlqlal and anatog

rn

cornputers Prevent ve matntenance lechn

I

,171: 8a3ic Circuil Lab. 3 0 I Coreq

Electro Techno o,:ty t/0
Laboratory coorpanion to Eleclro-Technoloqy t/0 W
180: A-C Caacuila.0-ll-3 Preq . E ectro Technoto.ty I70 Coreq .
2 An e,lers.ot or the concepr: oe"et,ipeo ,1 L lpc..o
Technology I70 1o include alternalng currenl cLrrcu ts Jor s,
nusordal sleady-slale analysis Sp

valh

A-C Circuils Laboratory. 3,0- I Coreq Eleclro-Technotoqy
1B0 Lab'oralory compan on to Eteclro Technologv t B0 Sp

181:

182: Technical Problems. 0,2,2 Preq Math 220

383r Computei Servacing Labo.alory. 3 0

F

262: Technical Probloms. 0-2-2 Coreq. Eleclro Technotooy
182 Preq. Malh 220 A conl nLratlon of flecl.o Ieuirrlotoqv
'82 conce,1rrHlrng p,r"ndr y o. p,oDter. .,rr.11,nq I e te(:

Technrcal Drallrng 101 A
course n drall ng 1,\,rth emphasrs on wrrirlg d agrams elect cai
standards codes. elc t

460: CommunicationCircuils.0-2-2 Prea

264:

ganrzaliooal theory. Thrs coLrrse

wil

seek

2

Appled or-

to prepare the stu-

The sludy ol circu ts used n AM and FM radro. tetevrsion
and dig tal data lransm ssron F

461: Communicalioo Circuit3 Lsboratory- 3-0-I Coreq

standpornts

o1

etc

accLJrate measurements

Systems. 0 2 2 Preq. Eleclro-Techno ogy 260 lnlroduclory conlro systems A survey ot lhe ireld, wrth emphasrs
on the problems currenl so utlons and analyltcal methods W

471: Control Syslems Laboralory. 3 0 1 Coreq,
ledrn{) oqy 470

Eleclronac6 Application$ Laboratory. 3 O I Coreq Fteciro-Technology 272 Trarn nO n the conslrlcl on and lroub e
shooting ol sohd slale e eclronrcs c rcuils F
274: Compuler Programmang.0 3,ll Preq. Math 1tt The logrc
ot compuler solul oos 1o problems Bas c prollramm nq l]lr[zrnq
lo i ar'.rno olnPr populd' a,1auJge: Aulr r'.l,tor s cl :onprle:
usage in eleclro lechnologv Sp
280: Elcctrical Power.0-:l-ll Preq Eeclro Technotoqy l80A
survey ol the power I eld, lhe a ms. prob ems and tecrlntqLres

273i

Future lrends

SD

Eteclro-

trpsand laboralory expe ments in princ p eS ol aLrlomalrc cor]lro syslems W
472: Seminar. 0-1-l Preq senior slandrng Drscussion ot em
poyrneni cLlrrenl lob markel prepara|on ol personal dala
sheels applcalron lorms olher placemenl aclvr|es W
FLeld

460: Elect.onic Compulers, 0 3 3 Preq.

Eleclro-Technotogy

284 Organrzation operalron and prcarammrng ol digrtat compulcrs on a mcrre advanced leve Bastc numerical lechniques

481: Eleclronic Compulers Laborslo.y. 3-0 1 Coreq.

Eteclro-

Techno ogv .180 A \,!orkshop ,n computer melhods nlended to
prov de appl callons ol the lheory rn Eleclro Technology 480

490: Special Problems.

1.4 (9) hours credl Preq. consenl ol
rnslrLrctor A course lo be arranged lor lhe purpose ol covenng
a sclecled lopc ol {iurrenl rmportance or spectal lnteresl
Su F.!V.Sp

w

semrconduclor devrces rmbedded rn passrve Bt C rielworks.
and therr app rcal ons rn pracllca srl!attons F

F

470: Control

both the employer and emptoyee W

272: Elect.onics Applicalions. 0-3 3 Preq Etectro Techno ooy
260 Conlrnualron ol Eleclro Technolog_v 260 The study ol

Elec

lro Technology 460 Cornpanron laboralory 10 ecture ElectroTechnology 460 Conslruclron ol RF amp|fiers modulators.

denl lo operate mosl eflecli\rely n an orqanlation jrom the

270: lnalrumenlaiion, 0 3'3 Preq Eleclro Technoog! t80 or
consent ol lhe inslruclor Basrc measurnq devlces meters
bfldges elc An nlroduction to the melhods Lrsed rn makrng

Electro-Technology

260

n ques

taughl n[,4ath220 app]ed (ialculLrs F
Personal and Occupalional Guidance. 0 2

Cqrqq. Eg6ir6,

390: Eleclrical Drafting.6-0-2 Preq.

260: Electtonica.0 3 3

Preq.. f eclro,Technology l80 An nlro
duclory lrealmenl 01 sold slale dev ces concenlral ng of the
ordrnary drode and ihe brpolar and I eld eltecl traIlsrslors F
261: Electronica Laboratory.3 0,1 Coreq. Eeclro Technoogy
260 ntroduclory eleclronrcs laboralory. a companrol1 kJ Ftec
lro'Technology 260 F

1

Technology :lU2 Practical lroubleshoolrng o1 compuler sys-

Practrcal

problems n eleclncrly and circurl tlreory desrqned lo rluslrale
the use of mathema|cs as an a d and lo deve oEi Judgment rn
resLtlts

ques The theory ol

rna rrlatnatllly

Etectro Technotoqy
160, Coreq., Math I I lalroductton lo D C ctrcurt theory oop
and node equalons The maqnelc crrcu t W

o1

F

F

170: Basic Circuit Thoory. 0,ll-3 Preq

the inlerPretatron

nlegraled circu ls rn acltve neh{orks, l)oth I near and dtscrele.

An rnlroductron lo lhe lundarn€nta

161: B.ric Electricity Lab. 3-0 I Coreq

Eteclro-

lechnology 360 Companron laboralory lo 360 W
370r lntegraled Circuits. 0-3-3 Preq. Electro Technotogy 260
Applcalons of integrated circu ls both |near and discrete. n a
vaflely oi a,nprlers swlchrng crrcuils and lunc|onai opera-

371: lniegrated Circuits Laboraiory. 3-0 1 Coreq Etectro,
Technologv 3/0 Praclrcal aboralory work in the ulr|zatton ot

ELECTRO TECHNOLOGY
160: Saric Eleclricity.

361: Elect.acal Power Laboralory, 3-0-1 Coreq

ENGINEERING
'102: Programming tor Enganeers.0 2 2 Preq

ELQtble tor regtstration rn [,lalhemattcs 230 Functona characte sltcs o, calcL.)lalors and compulersi overvrew oi prograrnmtng lanquaqes and
syslerrs FORTBAN analysrs and SolLrlron ol enq neeflno prob

151

152

lems Srr F n/ Sp
Engineering Graphrcs- 6-0
neers Su l .VJ Sp

2

Begrnnrng graph cs lor enqr-

2

Engineering Drawing. 6 0
Preq.. Engrnee nq 151 or
Technrcai Draltrng
Enqrneer rjg draw ng Jor C vtt Engineer
ng Uraw nq ol rfaps lopographLc conventtons, plansand pro

l0l

I les

145

'r

Delcriptiye Geometry- 03-3. Preq Engrneerrng 151 or

62:

Technical Dralling 101.
tion ol space problems
300:

O

hographrc represental on and solu

Europoan lnlluence on Enginsoring.0-3 3 Preq. Sopho'
more slandrng or consenl ol inslrucloI European nlluence on
Engineering theory and practice Engneering accomplshmenls in Europe. mpacl ol enqineering on wesleln clvi ilal on
Su

Engineerinq Economy. 0-2-2 Preq., Malhemaiics

401

231

EconomLc analysrs ol engineer ng design allerna|ves.

Prolessaonali3m. 0-1 I Preq senior stand ng
or consent ol departmenl head A sludy o1 elhlcs and prores_
sionalis..n as 11 relales lo lhe engineerrng proiessron and the

t25 Elhica snd

studenl's career.

Conlrscl3 snd Specifications.0-2-2. Preq JUnior sland nq

431:

or consenl ol lnsltuclor Legal documeats ol construction con
tracls.
551:

w

Begesrch and Thesis, Regislration rn any quarter may be
for three semester ho!rs credrl or mullrples lhereol Maximum
credit allowed

rs six

semesler hours

Reloarch and Oissertglaon. Regislral on n any qLlarler may
590
be lor lhree semesler hours credt or mulrple thereof Marr_
mum credil allowed is thirly hoLlrs

Stalacs. 0-2-2 Preq , Mathematrcs 220 o( 231 . (Not open to
sludenls who hve had EM 2I I ) Systems ol lorces and coup es.
concepl and lundamenlals o1 slal c equi ibnum and cenlrords
(Nol open to students \irho have had Englneerrnq Mechanrcs
21 1.) Su F,W,Sp

203: Oynsmics.0-2

2. Preq., Eng neenng Mechanics 201 or 211
Kinemallics and Kine|cs oi recl inear, rolalional, and plane
rnotion. Momenl of inerlia ol rnass Work and power Pnnciples
of impulse and momentum Su F W Sp.
206: Statica. 0-3-3 Preq Malhemalrcs I 12, lvechan cs ol rig d
bodres Force syslems Fundamenla concepts ol stal c equilib'

num Centoids. mornents 01 inerlia and lrrction F
Strongth ol l'rateiials. 0-3-3 Preq Engineer ng Mechanics
206. Mechanics o, delormable bodies. Stresses and stralns.
Beam dellections Column lheory Torston. W
211: Statics.0-3-3 Preq., Malh 231 or Math 220 Mechanics ol
rigrd bodies. Besultanls and equrlbnum ol torce syslems Cen_
troids.llurd slalics, trusses friction Su,F W Sp
301: Mlchanicr ol iralerials.0-2-2. Preq . Eng neering Mechan
ics 201. Mechanrcs ol delormable bodes Stress aad slrain
Torsion and bending Beams and columns Su F,W,Sp.
3ll: I*echanier of Matarials.0-3-3. Preq., Engineering Mechan-

207:

Stress

and strarn. lorsron bending deflecl on of beams, colurrns
Su F,W,Sp

321: Elementary Fluid Mechanica, 0-3-3 PIeq

Engineeang
Mechanrcs 203 and Mathematrcs 232 Properlres ol flu ds, flurd
statics Basrc hydrodynam cs Continuily energy and momen_
tum equations Steady I ow in p pes and open channels. Flurd
measuremenls Su,F W,Sp
407: Adysoced Slrenglh ol Materials. 0-3-3. Preq , EngrneerLng
Mechanrcs 31 1 and Malh 330 The lorsron problem rrembrane
analogy cylndncal shels treams on elasl c foundalrons and
the energy melhods used n tndelerm nate struclura ana ysis

ENGLISH
'101.102: Freshmsn Compositioh.0 3

3

each Su

F W Sp

201-202: Sophomore English-lntroduclion to English and
Amsrican Literature. 0'3-: each Preq Eng|sh 101 102
SUFWSp

All courses above 202 haye 201 or 202 as a prerequisile.
145

exercrses and

writng papers. F,sp.

301: Piactical Compostion and Grammar.0 3-3 Preq , English
101 and I02 A revrew 01 the fundamenlals ot compos(ion and
grarnmar wilh speci c altention to lhe lypes oi \Naillnq com_
monly used in the prolessions

F

Vocabulary Enrichmeni.0 3-3 Preq Engllsh l0l and 102.
Expanson o, students vocabulary lhrough sludy oJ Englrsh
words and lheir mean ngs, including Greek and Lalln loots and
praclicalapplcal on oi new vocabulary n composi|on W
303i Technical English. 0 3 3 Primarrly for engrneefing slu'
denls The wnting ol lechn cal reports Su.F,W,Sp
308: The Shorl Slory. 0-3-3 A reading course Opporlunilres 10
wrile shorl slones lor those who wish to do so.Sp
321: Comparalive Literature. 0-3-3 Classrcs ol loreign ilera'
lures n lranslation F.Sp
322i Greek Drama. 0-3-3 Preq., Enqlish 201 and 202 W
325: Conlemporary Engli5h and American Poolry.0-3-3 Sp
332:* Advanced English Grammst. 0-3-3. Su.F,w,Sp

302:

336:* Adv.6ccd Composilion. 0-3-3 Chrelly

exposrtory wrrting

Su,F,W.Sp

352: , Hebrew Lile.ature in Tian3lalion- 0 3-3 W
The American Mind.03-3. (Same as Ph losophy 401). lmportanl currenls of ideas thal have lound expression rn Ameri_

ENGINEERING MECHANICS

2l1 and lvalh 232. Mechanrcs ol delormable bodres

102

Workshop lor students at all levels experiencrng ploblems n
composilion and gramrnar; specrfic altention given 10 working

401:

201:

ics

203: W.iling Labgralory. g-03. Preq English 101 and

can lilerature F Sp

403i Choucer 0-3-3 Sr)
404: Millon.0'3'3 W.Sp
405: Sludie6 in Ronaissance Lilerature. 0-3-3 W,Sp.
407: Principles and Techniqu.s ol Literary Crilicirm. 0-3-3
Sp

410: The English Novel.0'3 3 Sp
411: The Maior English Poel3, (excluding Chaucer, Shakespeare and M llon) 0-3-3 Su F W SP
English Poeliy ot the Romanlac Period. 0-3-3.F Sp
English Poelry ol lhe Victorian Period.0-3-3 FSp
Shakespeare. 0-3-3 The malor playsand the poems. (Same

413:
414r
415:

as Speech 415 ) Su,F W.SP

416: MaiorAmerican Authors (belore 1865).0-3'3. Su,W.
417: MaiorAmerican Aulhors (since lE65).0-3-3 Sp.
4't9: Conlemporary drama. 0-3-3 American, Englsh a d European (Same as Speech 419 ) W Sp
The Conlrnental Novel, 0-3 3 Sp
The English Language.0 3 3 Primanly a course in the hrs_
lory oi lhe language Su.F W Sp
423: English Words and ldioms. 0-3 3 (Same as Phrlosophy
423 ) Rhelonc and logrc as applied 1o crllical thinking Semal
rcs Exercises rn propaganda analysis Vocab!lary building
Su.F \t.SP

420:
422:

424: ContemporarySoulhernAulhors.0-3-3 F.Sp
428: American Fiction b.lore the Twenlielh Century.
SLr

0-3-3

W

429: American Fiction in the Twentielh Contury. 0'3-3 Sp
438: Sixleenth Century Englash Lileratur€ (excluding Shakespeare).0-3'3 W

439: Seventeenlh Century English Literature (excludang Milton),0'3'3 W
440r Eighteenlh Century English Literalure.0-3-3 Su W Sp
450r Nineleenth Century English Prose (ercluding tha novEl),
u.J J >U F.Vv !p
452: Elizabethan Drama (excluding Shakespeat€). 0 3-3
(Same as Speech 452 ) Sp
permrss on ol n_
strLrctor Sludies in Lilerature seminar plan Su.F,W Sp
481: Linguislics. 0'3'3 An aproach lo lhe varroLls sclentiic ana_
lyses oi the languae pasl and presenl lncuding lhe sludy oJ
lransformalional grammar Su Sp

477-478: Advanced Honors. 0'3-3 each Preq

482: Folklore and Mythology. 0 3,3 A sludy oi mylh

and totklore, especially in Lourstana and the South and lherr mpact
and relationshrp to olher kinds ol trlerature Su Sp

4E4: Creative Writing. 0,3-:l A sludy of lhe crealve

3

Research and Bibtiography.

O

SLr.W

Exposatory W.iling. 0,3 3 A| rnlroduclron to
wriling essays And lechnical reports tor profess onal puil rcaIon; add(ional focus on slyte tormat edil ng manlscnpls and
preparing speol calron sheets Sp

492: Resloralion ard Eighteenth Ceniury Drama. 0 3.3

A

sludy of malor dramalrc works ol Dryden. Wycherly Sher ajan

elc Sp

505: ThG Hislory ol English Literature. O-3 3
506: The History ol American Lileiature. O 3 3
507r Anglo-Saron.0 3 3
571:572: Sludies in English Literature. 0-3,3 each.
531.582: Studies in A.nerican Literature. C 3 3 each

FINANCE
l00r

Family Financial Management. O-3-S Specfic jam ytrnan
cral dec sions including budgettng lnsurance home purchase
or renl cons!mer credil, personal ncome 1ax lliel me Iinanoal
planning F W Sp
201: Basic Sale6 Financing.0-3-3 Frnancrng consumer sates rn
cludrng sources of credt nteresl and payoul computalons
wholesale inancrng lrLJth n lendrng bad debts, and tegat as

pecls (Associale degree credil on y in CAB)
Busanots Finonce. 0 3 3 preq, Economrcs 202 205 or

318:

2l 5 and Accounl ng 205 or 3l0 and

or slandrnq A studv oj

lun
ll e .letnoos ol , rarrc,rg a oL5r,er.. I r-n i-c .lo-rq s.,,ies
and applcalons of funds Su F W Sp
319: lntermediate Financiat Managem6nt. O-3,J preq. Frnance 318 Advanced praclrces ot financial manaqenrent are
deleloppo Lt'larcta, rn.oets u"eo .r oc( son-r-lal, ng a10.re r

lo

appl callon
malor areas o1 bus ness inance are
emphasrzed F
330: RiBk and lnsuaance. O-3 3 A comprehens ve sludy ot r sk
and nskbearing rncluding insurance and non rnsLJrance melh
ods ol handling risk. introduclron to the ltetds ot tiie, drsab r1y
properly and casually insurance. F,Sp

412: lnteinalional

Finance. 0-3 3 Prea I- nance 3t B. A slu.tv of
l're var'oLs.nodes ol tr dncr-e tqlpr'ldlora trnoF .-c Jong r
lernaltonal ltnancial orqafzalions an analysts ol exclrarrge
rales fore gn nvest.nents mu[ina1orlat Iirms and rnlernal o;al
banking Su

414: lnvealmenls.
rre.ls

r"t

0-3

3 Prer; F nanca 3lU Anavsrs ol nvesl
r.(),, r5 .rd r"r-, :r d,lc r ass-.s

1orr1)ot stoc"\

sources ol rnlormallon for

llte nveslor analys s of lrms |nan.

cialstalemenls dasses ol rnveslfirents

{22r

F

SEr

Bank Managemenl. (J-3 3 Preq F,r)ance 3t B probierrs ,n
organzalOn, operaltor anC management ol rjOmrrerc al
banks wrth spec al ernphas s on credrt qra l ng Su ,1,/
425: Money Markets, Capitat Ma.keis and Financiat tnstilulion8. 0 3 3 Preq Ftna|ce 318 A survey ol lhe rnarkels rf
\&rrcrr'u-os arp l,ooeo a s-r1.i.r ,-e lc::,,,q a-o nu..t.,1
characlersttcs ol se ecte.l frranc at rnsl|lL,lrons Sp
427: Financial Fo.ecasting. O,al-ll preq . Fcononr cs 205 or 3t 5
and Frnance 3lB FtnancLa forecaslrng urtrier crlndtlons Li
economrc IlLlclualtons rrvarlvtng sales llr ndualres aIo trnr:,

Financaal Management.

O

3-3. Preq Frnance

s used to apply decisron-rnakrng proce
dures 10 realistic problems rn irnancta management Sp

431:

3 A cornprehensve sludy of personal
accrdenl and heath hospttallzation old aoe,
surv vors and drsabilily insLrrarlce and annuilies F.
432: Property lnsurance. 0-3 3 A comprehenstve sludy of fi.e
Lale lnsurance. 0 3

and qroLrp

lle

burglary. robbery, forgery, tniand and ocean marrne iosurance
and surely and idelly bonds W

433:

Casualty lnsulance 0 3,3 A sludy ot aulomoble drrecl toss

and lrabr

y

credrt ltlle. avla|on, workmen s compensal on,
and unemployrnent compensalon nsurance Sp

442: Principles ol Real Estate and Land Economica.

O-3-3

Land ul hzaIon. c ly growth. tand development tega processes
and lransaclions rea eslale marketing Iinanong and inanoal
nsltulrons laxes, condemnalron planntng and zoning F Sp
443: Appraacal. 0'3-3 Aplrcal on of value lheory and pnnciples 10
real eslale values prolesstonal apprarsa principles methodotogy Coffesponds to Appraisal L American lnstrjule ol Real Estate Appraisers W

444: Appraisal ot Urban Propedies. 0-3-3 preq

F nance 443
Apprarsa case sludres and practtce in appratsa ol comme.cia
and rnduslrial properles generally corresponds lo App asat I
Urban Properlres Amencan tnslrtule ol Reat Eslate Appratsers.

Probl6ms in Communication. 0,3-3

"Studenls may lake only one ol the 10 lowtne co|]rses lor
credit: English 303, English 332, Errgtrsh 336

ther ellect on the Iinancral needs

318 The case melhod

3-

491: Advanced

595:

430: Advanced

processes

involved rn slyle diclon and pallerns ol u,fllng Emphass ts
lpon prose creattvily w lh the possibrlty o1 publshabte malefia FSp
485: English Tcachers' Wo,kshop. 0 3 3 Desrqned pnmariV jor
publ,c school ledcters ol f'lelt'r A revtew 01 .rode,'l relroos
and developmenls. rlerary genres. and movernents SE,

490: lnlroduction to Literary

wrlhrn lhose nduslnes and
and iqurdrty ol lrms

Sp

5'r5: Financial Managemenl. 0,3-3 The sludy ol a

ftnanoat
manager s role rn J nanc al planning acqutsrlrorl and manage
menl ol fUnds lor a bustness J rm

5,l6: Financial Management: PoliciEs end Praclicor.

O 3-3
Preq., Finance 515 Applrca|on o, decision-makinq procedures
to I nanc al manaoemenl prob erns Sludenl s requ red to solve
case problems and manag€ the |nancial atla rs of computer
srmu aled I rfir

517:

CapitEI Budgeting Seminar. 0 3,3 Preq. F nance 515 A
syslematc and lhoro!gh lreatment of the theory and praclice
ol caprta expendilure managemenl ernphasrztng case analysrs
and employi{lg a quantilalrve formal

520: Semina. in Financial Theory l.

0-3 3.

Preq

Frnance 515

(also desrrable thal sludent has had an inlermedrate or ad,
vanced economics course) Examtnation and apphcalron ol

conlemporary financial lheory and analysls relatrng to bustness

521i

Seminar in Financial Theory ll. 0,3,3 Preq F nance 520
Delarled study o, bolh cassic and conlemporary lrteralure
whrch Orovrdes sludenls wrth a cross-seciron ol modern lheorelrcal developments rr lhe field oi business Iinance
525: Seminar in lnvestment6. 0-3,3 Preq Frnance 414 Study
of lhe theofles and lechniques of inveslmenl analysis for pLlrposes ol eva ualron and selecl on ol rnveslmenls

FOREIGN LANGUAGES
101-

102:

Elomentary French.0-3-3 each Conversal on readng

and grammar SUFWSP

3 120-121: Elementary Ge,man. 0 3 3 each Conversal on
reoding and grammar. 120,F Sp l2l Su W
Elementary llalian. 0-3-3 each llalran pronuncratrorl

140-l4li

grairrrar and the vocabulary 01 the I ne arts h slory econom,cs and aLrrrenl alla rs 140-Str.Sp.Rome l4l'SuEome
146-147: Elemonlary Portuguese. 0-lJ-3 each Conversalron
read rg and gramn'rar I W cvcn
'150-151: Elementary Russian.0 3 3 each. nussran orlhography.
pronunc alron basrc gramrnar and lhe readrrt ol srmp e Iex1s.
150-F r5t w
160-161: Elomonlary Spanish, 0-3 3 each Conversalron. read
ng and grarrmar SLr.F W.Sp
162-163r Spanish in lhe Language Laboratory, 3.0 1 each
Specrl c cof',ersalrona acl v lies Su F.W. Sp

147

180:

English as a Foreign Languago. 0 3 3 19) Eng ish senlence
skuclure and paltern praclices lor non nal ve speakers ol EnQ
lish. Su,F W,Sp

l8l:

English as a Fgreign Langlage. 0-3-3 (9) WI t ng lor non'
native speakers

ol Eoglish. Su.F.W Sp

English as a Foreign Language. 3-0-l (3) Language laboralory exercrses in sentence slruclure and pallern praclices lor
non-nalive speakers of Englrsh Su,F W Sp

182:

a Foieign Lanquage.3 0 I (3) Language laboralory exercrses n pronuncration and vocabu ary lor non-nal ve
speakers ol EnOlish Su.F.W Sp
201-202: lntermediate F.ench.0-3-3 each Preq. Foregn Lanqauge 102 or equLvalent Conversalion readrng. grarrrnrar and
cullore Su W,F,Sp
203r The Short Story in France. 0 3 3 Preq , Forergn Language

1E3: English.s

102 or equrvalenl A conlrnualon ol elementary French wrth

emphasis upon reading Su F w SP
220.221: lnlermedaala German.0 3 3 Frerl Forerqn Langauge
121 . Conversalion reaaing grammar. cullure The studenls !vll
read a good cleal oftechncal prose rn therr mator l elds 220
W,Su, 221'F,Sp

240-241: lntetmediate llalian. 0 3 3 each Preq Forergn Language 141 or equrvalenl. ConveISa|on and vocabu ary building
wrlh emphas s on conlemporary ltalan lileralure and lndrvrdual
sludy ol llalian works n sludenl s major ireld 240-W 241-Sp

250:

25t:

3

Rugsian Reading.0 3

ing modern lilerary

lexls

The c\rltivalron

o1

a

lacrllv n read

Sp

Russian Composition, 0 3_3 A syslema|c revrew ol Rus

sran grammar, wilh a vrew loward improvlng the sludenl s
lrol of wrillen Russian Su.

con'

Rusaian Phonelic6. 0 3 3 A delarled sludy ol lhe sounds ol
RussLan, and the nculcalron oi proper speech habrls F

252:

260-261: lntermcdielg Spani3h.0 3 3 each Preq ForeiQn Lan
guage 161 or equvalenl Cullural reading and conversa|on
SU,F W,SP

Language. 0'3-ll (9) Pronuncalon
and word study lor non natrve speakers ol English ALrdloh _

2E0: English as a Foreign

drills in plonuncralron, recognrlion practice rn vocabulary
skrlls Su.F.W.Sa.
2E1: Englilh as a Foreign Language. 0 3 3 (9) Readrng skrlls
,or non nalrve srreakers ol Enolish S!.W F Sp
OUal

Engli3h aB 6 Foreign Language. 3-0-l (3) Language labo
ratory exerclses in lislen ng comprehensron skillS lor non_nal ve
speakers ol Eng ish Su W F.SP
283: English as a Foiqagn Language 3-0-1 (:l) Language abo'
talory exercises in conversalioa skrls lor non nalrve speakers
ot English. Su,w,F.SP
290: Lrnguaga and Cultural Conterls. 0-3-3 Preq . consenl oJ
inslruclor Concepts ol language and cLl lure lnlerrela|onshlp
between language and cullure Problems ln rnlercu lural com_
mun,calion Processes of language acqu silon and cLrltu.al ad_
aptalion Requrred lor rnler.al onal sludenls Su,F W.Sp

2E2:

300:

Fronch Phonetica and Otal Reading,0'3

3 Preq

Forerqn

Lanquaqe 202 or permission ol rnslructor Requ red for major
in French Sp odd
301-302: French Conversalion and Compocilaon, 0 3 3 each
Preq, Foreign Lanquage 202 or permrssron oi rnslruclor Re
qured lor malor in French F W. odd

305: Contempgrary French Literature. tl-3'3 Preq

Forergn

Language 202 or perrnrss otr ol Lnslruclor A survey {)l French
lileralure llom 1914 lo lhe presenl wilh readrrrg .rJ seleclrve

works F even

306-307: Survey ol French Litralure. 0 3 3 each Freq

Fore gn

Language 202 or permrssion c)l inslruclor Flequlrcd lor major
rn French A survey ol l_rel]ch |leralure trom lhe Mrddle AOes

Fronch Civiliralion. 0 3 3 Preq . Forerqn lanquaqe 202 or
inslructor s consenl Lectures and readln95 ln hrslory 9eoll.a
phy,language arls genera cultureol Frenchlands W

308:
148

309: The Novel in French. 0'3-3 Preq

Forergn Language 202

or perm ssron ol nslruclor. A sludy ol the novel in France up lo
1914. wrlh readrng ol outslanding examples Sp. odd
310: French Folklore and Traditions. 0-3-3 Preq . Foreign Language 202 or rnslruclor s consent Tradilrons, lolklore Jolk her_
rtage. children s lrterature ol French lands Su
320-321i Suwey ol German Literalure. 0 3-3 each Preq. Forergn Language 220 o. equrvalenl. A sulvey of German
lileralure from lhe beornning unlil 1800 Su,F
322: Classicol German Laleraluro, 0-3-3 P[eq. Foreign Language 220 or equiva ent A sludy oJ German classicrsm wilh
specral reference lo Lessrng, Geolhe Schiller Sp
323: Advanced Garman Grammat. 0 3_3 Preq, Folergn Lan

quage 220 or eqLrivalent An rnlensrve co!rse in German gram_
mar desrgned especrally lor sludenls who need an advanced
prol c ency ln lechnrcal German W
324-325: German Conversalion and Compo.ition. 0-3'3 each
Preq Forergn Languaoe 220 or consenl of inslruclor. Conver
salron on everydaY lopics F.SP
326: German Ciyilizatioo. 0 3 Preq, Forergn LanoLrage 220
or rnslructor s consenl Lectures and readings ln history, geography lanqauge, arts and genelal cullure ol Germanrc lands.

3

Sp

360-361: Spanish Conveisalion 8Dd Compolilion 0-3-3 each.
Preq . Foreign Language 261 or consent oJ tnstructor Conver_
sation on everyday loprcs W,SP.
362-363: Aural Spanish. 4-2-3 each Preq. Foreign Language
261 or consenl ol rnstructor Aclrvilres wilh auralSpanish. Intro
ducl on lo rnlerprelrng Su
364-365: The Novel in Spain- 0-3-3 each. Preq., Foreign Lan-

guage 261 or consenl of inskuclor A sludy ol the novel in
Spa n lrom the srxleenlh century 1o modern

limes

F

w

odd.

356-367: The Drsmo in Spain. 0-3 3 each. Preq Foreign Language 261 or consenl oJ rnstruclol A sludy of the drama rn
Sparn lrom lhe srxleenth cenlury lo modern lrmes F W. even
368: The Novel of Lalin America. 0 3'3. Preq. Forergn Language 261 or consenl ol instructor A sludy 01 represenlalive
novels ol Lal n Amelrca Mexico excepled Sp odd
369: Spanish Ciyilization. 0 3-3 Preq . Fore,gn Language 261
or consenl 01 instruclor Leclures and readlngs n spanrsh hlstory, geography. governmenl language. musrc. arl elc w,
odd

370:

Commercaal Spanish.0 3

3 Preq

Forergn Language 261

or consenl ol inslruclor Sludy ol common commercral lorms
for use

rn Spanrsh

correspondence and busrness Su.

371:

The t{ovel in MGrico.0-3'3 Preq. Foreign Language 261
or consenl ol inslruclor A sludy of oulstandlng novels from
I800 to conlemporary times Su

372: Folklore snd Traditions ol Sp.nish Land3. 0 3'3

PIeq
For€rgn Lanquag€ 261 or inslruclor's consenl Tradl|ons, lolk_
lore lolk henlalte chrlren s lrlerature ol Spanish lands Su
4Oo: The orama in France. 0 3 3 Preq , Foreign Language 202
or oermission ol rnslruclor A study ol lhe drama in France up
lo I9l4. w lh reading oi oulslandrng examples F odd
405: The French Ladguage.0'3'3 Preq Forergn Language 202
or perm ssron ol rnstructor General characlerlsllcs ol lhe lan_
guage and inlense revrew ol qrammar Sp odd
460: The Spanish Language. 0 3 Preq. Forergn Language
261 or nslruclor's consenl Advanced glammar Genelal char_
acterisl cs ol lhe lallguagc includrng sources. etymology, dra'

3

lecls

F

3

Preq. Forergn Language
03
460 or rnslruclor s consenl Advanced grammar. General char'
aclenslrcs ol the anguage rncludrng sources, etymology dralecls Sp. odd

46-li The Spanish Languago.

FOREIGN STUDIES
101:

Special Academac Studie6. 0 3 3 Speclal academic stud_
drn.lLr.le.l in frJreron counlres su

rpc

201r

Special Acadomic Sludies. 0 3 3 Specrat academrc sludconducled rn foreign counlr es Su
301: Special Academic Sludies. 0-3 3 Specat academrc s1ud.
ies conducled rn forerOn counhes SLI
401: Special Acadomic Studies. 0-3 3 Speciat academc sludes conducled rn loreign counlrles. Su

ol loresl producls The basis o, wood preservallon, preserva,

res

501: Special Academic Sludies. 03 3 Speca

academic

sludres conducted in loreron coLrnlr es Su

FORESTRY
10li

General Fore6lry. 0-2-2 An ntroductton lo loreslry. wood
utrltzalton relallons to land manaecrnent and lhe uses ol nalu
tal resources rn lurntshrng goods and serv ces

205; Oondrology. 3-1-2 Preq. Bolany 101 104 and Foreslry
101 The dentiJrcalion classtical on characteristics and .jis,
lflbutr o, lhe pnncrpa loresl lreesol lhe Unted States $rlh ernphasrs on conrters

OendTology.

3 I -2 A corlrnual on of Foresky 205, wrlh em

phasls on hard!/oods and spr ng and summer characler stics.

ForeElry Principle3. 3-2 3 For non,loreslry malors Sludy
of ,oreslry wrth emphasis on i1s applica|on an.j corelat on wilh
aglicullure wild[1e, and other fields

213:

214: Foraslry Principles- ll"2-3 Preq. Foreslry 21:l
praclrces and specral

sludy n lhe fretd oj

Foresky
interest of lhe slu-

301: Silviculture; Silvica.

J-2

3

Preq

AOronomy
aflecting the growth of lrees and stands

30?

l-aclors

302: Silviculiurei Practico. 3,2-3 Preq

Foreslry 301. Reproduclron melhods, lrealfirenls and improvemenls ol lrees and
slands

305;

Wood Tochnology. 3-2-3 Preq Botany 205 ldenl trcat on.
properlres and use ol commelca woods.

306: Forert Measurements,3 2 3 Preo l,,4alhemalrcs llt
ll2 Measuremenls oi lree and lorest votume qrcwth

and
and

yreld. and producls.

312: Forell

and Foresl Producls Entomotogy- 5-t -2 The study
ol forest enlorno ogy rn relation lo loresl managemefl arrd lor
esl proteclon
3'13: Foro3l and Foresl Producls Psthology.3.2 3 The mporlant diseases ol iorests and Ioresl producls
315: Fote8l Measurements. 2 credil hours Prcq Foreslry:06
Erec!lon ol foresl sLJrveys, lechniques ol qrowlh measure
menl delermrnation o1 volLrme o, lrees an.l slan.ls
316; Forest Surveying. 3 credil hoLrrs Preq L/alhefitahcs I I2
Properly surveys. lopograph c mapprng layoul oi foresl roads
and lrarls umber slructures
320: Tree and Foresl Developmenl.2 credrt hou.s l-orest lrees
and ioresl slands, melhods

oJ

tmprovernenl

Land Use, 2 credll hours iand use rn lhe Southern Foresl

Region

322: Eoltomldnd Hardwoods. 2 credrl horrrs

Srlvicu ture man
agemenl and ul|zallon ol hardwoods o1 lhe Soulhern Forest
Region

340:

Wood Proces3es. :l credil hours Conversron ol lrees r t.)
usable producls harvestinq lechnrques. machrnery an.l rIlIng
melhods

341:

res dLles

Bonding €nd Finishing of Wood 3 credrl hours Adhesrve

and cohesrve proper|es

a)l

glues and I rrshes

401-402: For68t Managemenl. 3-l

2 each Preq

Slrmmer

Camp Pflnqples and p ann ng in ioresl manaqemenl
403: FoteSl Finrnce. 0 2 2 The economrc and |nanc a consrderalons app y ng lo lorestry
4O7: Forerl Pioducts. 3 2 3 The uses 01 the ioresl crop other
lhan lumber and lls coovers

ofl

Logging.3

1

2

Preq . Foreslry 305 and

407 Loggrng melh,

ods fellrng and buckrng, skidding, loading and haultng.
420: Problemc. 1,3 semesler hoLlrs credrt Preq, approval ol the
school drreclor Specral problems in lorestry and wood utilization correiaied wrth manaaement ol land and nalural resources.
Preq., sentor slanding Revtew ol research
melhods and proqrams

422: Seminar 0 I 1

GEOGRAPHY
200i lntroduclaon lo Geogrophy. 0-3-3 A

survey otthe field s
scope, malor concepts and melhods oJ analysrs and thelr relevance to presenl-day probtems F.w,sp

203: Physical

den t

321:

Forests and therr relalion to eco
nornic indusllal and socral problems
410: Forest Policy. 0-3-3 The basic pflnciptes and poticies of
lederal, s]a]e, and pflvate loreslry
411: Foresl Recrealion, 0 2 2 Foresky and nonlorestry malors
Recrealronal use oJ lorests and wild Jands. Sooal. physrcal. and
sprntual benelts of lorest recrealton Foresl recreation in th€
economy ol lhe nal on
4'14: Lumber and Plywood. 3-1 2_ Pteq. Forestry OO5 and 407
Manufacturing planl ayoul veneers. ply and laminated prod!cls hardwood and sorlwood lumber grades, and ulilization ot

4t6r

conkol

206r

|ves, and rnelhods ol applrcation

4O9: Foresl Economics,0-3-3.

l1lo lrn sherl corIlrr(xJrlres

2 3 Preq L{)reslry 305
an(l 407 lheory and praclce ol arr seasonng and k n drvrncl

408: Seasoning and Pre66rvalion.

al

Geogrpahy. O-3-3 Fundamentats ot physical and
biogeography wilh an emphasrs on worid wide disl bujrons ol
patterns and processes Su,F W,Sp.
225: Wo.ld Human Geography, 0 3-3. A survey ot ihe peoptes
and places of Europe and the New World Su F,W,Sp

226: World Human Geography.0-3-3
phy 225. AIrica

As,

Continuation o, GeoqraAustratia. and the Pacrfic lslands

F,W,SP

250: Geographical Melhods and Tachnique! ol Rstoerch. O,
3-3 An introducllon to lhe lundamenlals ol |brary graphic,
and ireld rnelhods and lechniques ulitized in the fietd ol Oeographical research Sp

260: Conservalion ol Natural nesou.ces,

0-3 3 A sludy of the
conservalon of soils, minerals. lorests. water, wtldlile human
resources F W.Sp
3O0: The Easlern Uniled Stalas. 0-3-3 By permission 01 lh€ nslruclor Course ncludes a 2l -day field sludy lnvolvtng approx
rmalely 5000 mrles of lrave and observation ot the Uniled
Siaies easl of the [,iissrssrppl River. and certain amounl ol r€qurred reading Su, odd
301: The Weslern Uniled Sl.tes. 0 3-3 By permission ol the inslruclor Thrs course treais lhe region wesl ol lhe Mississippi
Fiver srmrlar to that 01 Geography 300 tor lhe Unrted States
easl ollhe Mississippi Su even
3O5: Geography ol Anglo.American. 0-3-3 A study of ihe nalural envrronmenl resources and cullural pallerns of the maior
geographrc rellro e oi lhe united slates and canads F, even
310: Geography ol Louisiana.0-3-3. Open only to Junror senior,
and graduale studenls The climaie, natural regions and resources ol Loursiana, cullural developmenli sources and dlslrbulron ot the populal oni selllements and agncutlures. Su,W
314: Geography ol Middle America snd tho Wort tndios. 0-3 3
Physrca human and economlc geography ol Mexico Mrddle
Amenca and lhe Wesl lndres F even
315: G6ography ol Soulh America. 0 3 3. Physical, human, and

econornrc Qeooraphy of south Ameaca. w even
Geography ol Asia. 0 3 3 Physical and human geography
ot Asra Sp even
324: Geography of Alrica. 0 3.3 Physrcal and human geography
of Alrica Sp. odd

320:

330:

Geography oI Auslralia. 0 3 3. Physrcat and human geography ol Auslrara New Zealand and the PaciJrc lslands F,

odd

149

Commeicial and lndusirial Geog.aphy. 0-3-3 Aworldsur-

335:
360r

Geography ql Eu.ope- 0-3'3 Physical and h!man geography ol Weslern and Cenlral E!rope. and lhe lVedrle(anean ba-

srn sp, even
Geography ol the Soviet Union. 0-3-3 Physrca and human
geography ol lhe Soviel Unron W, odd
37 4': Element3 ol Weather and Climale. 0-3-3 A survey ol the
basrc eleme ls 01 weather and c imale ncluding lemperature
baromelr c pressure, precrpilalion, and the inleracl on ol these
elements F.odd
Climatology. 0 3 3 Preq. Geography 203, 374 or ljerrnrs375
sion ol the instuclor. A sLrrvey of the climal c reg ons oj the
world and the conlrolling faclors of wealher W. even
380: Cartography. 0 3 3 Elernenls ol map nlerprelal on and
conslrLrcllon inlerprelalion use and construclron ol qraphs
365:

Sp. odd

Phygical and Cultural Elements ol Geography. 0-3-3

501

GEOLOGY

Physical Geology.0 3 3 lgneous sedimenlary and melamorphrc rocks, erosion ol the earlh by slreams oceans !! nds.
glacrers: phenomena of mounlatns volcanoes. earlhquakesi
and lhe earlh s inle or Su F,W.SP
112: Hiltorical G.ology. 0 3 Preq, Geoiogy ll Hrslory ol

l'11:

3

the earlh as

l

revealed lhe character and fossi conlent of

IocKs, SU,F,W SP

121: Physical Gaology Labo.atory. 3-0-l Preq . regrslral on or
credil in Ceology l1l ldentrJrcaIon ol minerals and rocks
Sludy ol topograph c maps and physiographic fetures shown
thereon. Suu.F W.Sp

122: Historical Geolog,

Laboratory. 3'0-1 Regislral on or credit

12 and 121 nlroduclion lo fossrls geolo(] c maps.
and lhe geologrc h!s1ory ol selecled portions ol Nonh America
rn Geology

1

F,SP

2O0: lntroduclion to Oceanography. 0-3-3 A survey ol the
oceans; lheI nalure structure ongin, physical features, crrculation composilon. nalural Tesources and relalronship
almosphere and solid earlh Su F,W Sp

lo the

209: Mineralogy. 3-2-3 Preq Geology 111, Chemistry 102
Cryslallography and descr plve mineralogy. Occurrence, asso_
c alrons, and uses o, m nerals. F
210: Minoralogy. 3 2 3 Preq , Geology 209 Conlrnualron ol de
scrpl ve mrneralogy wrth emphasrs on lhe study of minerals under lhe pelrographic mrcroscope W
Petrology, 3-2-3 Preq., Geolooy 210 lntrod!clrofl 1(] the
lormation and c assrficalron oJ rocks ldentiircation of rock
lypes n hand specmen and in thrn seclion under lhe pelro-

2ll:

Orahic microscope Sp

302: lnlroduction lo Paleontology. 3-2'3 Pteq . Geology 112.
Zoology I I I nd I 12 Survey 01 nvertebrale paleonlology. phylum Protozoa through phylum Arthropoda History ol the scl
ence rules 01 nomenclalure and enviroament of lower a rmals.

and origrn ol sedrmenls envrronmenlal lactors sedrmenlary
processes facres. and prncrples ol coffe ation w
315i Structural Geology.3-2'3 Preq Geology 111, Malhematrcs I12 and Eng neering 151 The recognrlron. represenlalron

inlerprelalion and mecharrics ol rock delormatron F
Geology 305 and 315
Civrl Engrnenng 304 lnterprelalron ollopographrc firaps aenal
photographs. geologrc maps and geologrc cross seclrons Sp
317i Engireering Geology. 3-2-3 l'4atella s ol the earlh s crust
and their physrcal and chernical properlres whrch allect lounda|on, surtace and subsLrrlace walers, and excava|ons W
320: Summer Field Courso. 6 hours cred I Preq Geology 2l l
302 and 316 Englsh303 Courseworkal lhe Lcursana Tech

316: Map lnlerp.elalion. 6'0'2 Preq

geologY camP

150

408i Subsurlace Methods.3-2-3 Preq.

Geology 305,315. 413
and Comouter Scrence I02. Correlation ol subsurjace horr2ons
utihz ng drill cores and cu1lrngs, mechantcal well logs, and
compuler lechnology sp
412: Geomorphology. 0-3-3 Freq , Geology 112 Ongrn. developmenl and classrlicalron o1 land lorms Readrngs in classlcal
and currenl geomorph c sludies W

413: Petroleum Geology. 0-3'3 Preq,

Geology 315 Sludy ol

the orig n. migral on, and accumulalion of pelroleum Reservoir
characle sl cs and lypes ol petroleum-bear ng rock structures

emphasized

F

420: Directod Study ol Geologic Problems. 0-3'3 (9). Preq.
senor slandrng Specra toprcs wilhin lhe sludenl's field oJ interest Su,F W.Sp

421: Micropaleonlology.

3 2-3 Preq , Geology 302 Sludy of mi"
crofoss ls !sed rn correlal olr ol well cullings and outcrop sampes especrally foramrnilera sp.
442i Geophysical MelhodE. 3-2'3. Preq , Physics 201, Geology
305 315 lnlroduclion lo the elemenlary theory compulalron

lundamenlas. and basrc lield praclrce 10r gravrty, sersmic,

maonelrc. and electflcal melhods ol geophysical exploralion F.
X-Ray Crystallography. 3- 1 -2 Preq., Geology 209 and 210.
F!nclarnenlals ol X Ray cryslallography Analysrs ol mrnerals
by powder drllraclro r method
450: Seminar.0'1 1 Preq senror stand ng rn geology Wrillen or
ora repo.ls n vanous phases oi geology

445:

505:

Advanced Struclural Geology. 3 2-3. Preq., Geology 315
Skuctural problems and sludy of lhe evolution ol varroLrs struc_
lural provinces ol lhe Americas F
507: Stratigraphy and Slructuro ol the Gull Coast, 0-3-3 Slralgraphy and struclure of the Gull Coastal Platn ol Norlh Amer_
ca Geologrc hrslory ol lhe regron wrll consider environmenls ol
deposrtron lilhology Iauna and tecton cs W

508: Advanced Paleontology. 3'2 3. Preq. Geoogy 421
lemallc slralrgraph c. and environmenlal

stL.rdres

Sys-

of selected

ol nverlebtale foss ls.
Economic Geology ol the Gull Coasl Region.0 3 3 Genesrs. exploralion. deve opmenl, and ulillzation oi lhe melallic
and nonmele Ic mrneral resources ol lhe Gull Coas] regron
521: Special Problems. 1-4 hours credil. Advanced sludy if geology desrgned 1() broaden basic knowledge rn the sludent s
fre d o1 specLa izalion Sludenl may elecl 1o repeat thrs course
for a maximum ol I hours credrl
assemblages

509:

HEALTH & PHYSCAL EDUCATION
100:

Exercises tor Physical Development. 3 3.'4-0
repealeai lor oegree credrl

't

0t:

or

1

May be

Pa55 Fai basis

Flag Football and Batkelball.3 3/'4-0 1 Designed lor nonmalors wilh emphasrs on tundamenlal techniques rues and
leam

1Ozi

w

305r Principles ol Straligraphy and Sedimentalion. 0-3-3
Preq Geology 112 Casslication, compos tion properties,

3

Preq., Geoiogy 401 Sludy 01 rocks in
Pelrography. 6 1
lr rr secl or' Lsr_g lhe perograph'c 'ntc'oscope

402:

vey o, economrc georaphy w, odd

PlaY

Volleyball and Softball. S 3,4-0-1 Desrgned lor non-maiors
wrlh emphasis on lundamental techniques, rules and team
play.

103:

Team Sporls. 3 3

4-0-l

skrlls. ru es. and play ol

The coLrrse includes tundamenlaL

soccer speedba I and Speed-A-Way

Team Sporls- 3 11.,4-0-1 The course includes tundamenlal
skills. ru es, and play ol volleyball. baskelbal and softball
105: Fundamental Weight Trainang.3 3/4-0-1 (2) Fundamental
!!e ghl tra n ng and slrenQth developmenl lechniqLres
106: Adaptive Phy6acal Educalion, 3 3/4-0'l This course is tot
those who are nol able lo lake Physrcal Education l0l -102 and
241 242
108
Tumbling.3 3 4'0 Beginnrnq llmbln€ lor lhe non-mator
109
Advanced Tumbling and Gymnasiica. 3 3./4-0-1 Advanced lumblng and gumnas|cs lor the non-rnalol
110
Restricted Aclivities.3 3 4-0-1 (4) For sludenls no1 physrcaly able lo parl cipale rn regular actvrly courses Slalemenl
lrom phystctan lrslrng reslriclrons rs requrred
104:

I

111: \rylestling.3 3/4 0-1 (2) F undamentals ot wreslt ng
113: Ouldoo, Recreation.3 3.r4,0,1 Eftrphasis is on the modern

2411

prinoples ol hunting and I shing

Goll. 3 3.,4,0 1. Basrc lechniques. ski s and rutes of ptay are
presenled sludents provide own transporla|on to course used
for play

115-116: Physical Educdtion Activity Credil.3 3,.4 0-t Credrt
grven lor varsily par|crpation in a sport Nol more lhan two

243: Fencing. 3 3./4,0-1 The iundamenlal lechniques. skills and

hours may be acquired in thrs manner
116: Kaiate.3 3,,4 0-1. nslruc|on and practice ln lhe basic arm
and leg lechntques, slances r/arm up exerctse, one slep sparring, rormalexercrse and hisloncalbackground ol U S. Karate

245i Socaal Dance.3 3,,4 0-l. lnslruction and praclrce in the tundamenta soctal dance sleps such as the waltz, loxkol, rhumba.

119: Batkelball and Volleyball. 3 3.14-0-1

Designed Jor nonmajors wilh emphasrs on fundamenta lechnrques, rules and

leam piay

121: Rccreaiiongl Sports.3 3.,4-0-1 nslruction n labte
shLrf,leboard, bounceball
recrealtonalgames.

aela tennls tabe

tennrs

games and other

130:

ru es ol bouting are presented

cha cha cha. rn addrtion lo currently popular dances

Stunl6, Tumbling, Floor Exerciso.3 3/4-O-t tnstruclion in

250:

basrc slunls and lumb ifl9 skrlls and tloor exercise composi|on

Elementary Physical Educalion. 12-3-3 preq, HpE 200
and 300 or laken concurrently To tnkoduce studenls lo a varrely of physrca aclivrties and melhods used in teaching and
how to apply lhese throLJgh pracllcal lield expenence.
26'r: Square and Folk Oance. 3 3/'4 0,1. Sqlare and fotk dances
that are a parl ol American dance are lncluded in the cor.rrse
251:

Physical Education Actiyilios for Children in lhe Etementary SChOOl. 3 3/4-0 1 Preq consenl ol the Area Coordtnalor Opportunlttes are provided lor students lo partlcipale in
and leach a va. ely ol physrcal educalron actirties des qned 1()r

2621

150:

chiidren n lhe elemenlary schoot physical educatron program
Fir8t Aid. 0-?-2 Leclures, d scuss ons, and practicat demonslratons ol Bed Cross melhods n Firsl Aid.

2711

200r History and Principles ol Phycical Education.

272:

Preq

O

3,3

sophomore slandrng A study 01 the hrslory ot physicat
education and of lhe prrnctples upon which the teaching ot
physical educa|on ts based.
201: Soccer. 3 3.,4 0,1 Desrgned ior non malors wrlh emphasis
on fundamenla lechn ques, ru es aod leanr play.

205:

Gymna3tic Apparatus. 3

use ol qymnaslrc apDaratus.

3/4-0-t

Basrc inslructron n lhe

207: Principles and Praclices ol Coaching Minor Sports. I 02-2 Sludy o, minor sporls irom viewpoi.l of leacher and
coach

210: Advanced Weighl Training. 3 3,,4-0,1 (2) preq.

Heatth

225: Ouldoor Education and Rocreation. 3 3.,4 2-3.

Desrgned

280

lhe basic swimmrng skills. Endurance and survival swimmrng

mrnq skrlls

lncludes body mechanics, condilon ng exerc ses. and jigure
conlro
234i Devslopment Condilioning, 3 3r4,0-1 Preq, Physicat Ed,
ucation 233 or consenl oi Area Coordinator Crrcu I lra n ng in
terval lrarnrng. callsthenics somelfics are utitized prepaflng tndivid!als to advance lrom one filness levet to another Methods
slress alla n nq and ma

240: lntemalional Folk

n1a ning

ItneSs

Oance, 3 3 4

0,1

Dances from ',,arous
counlries 01 the wodd are presented along wilh a sludy ot the
counlry and lhe peop e where dances oflqtnaled

Water Salety lnstruclor. 3 3.r4-l-2 Preq Current Ad-

Physical Education lor Corrective The,apy. 0,3-3 To ta-

286

m Iar ze studens n the field oi therapy lor working wiih individ,
uals
mrled physrca or menla resources as compared to

ol

2E7

Occupational Thorapy for the H6ndicapped. 0-3-3 Ulitrzation of therapy procedures for the needs ol lhe rndividual who
s phys cally handicapped and the socral implicalrons ol these
hand caps

2901

Personal Heatlh fqr College Sludeni!.0,3-3 To assrsl the
slLrdenl n acquirng accurate nformaton regarding personal
hea th and in underslandtng the relationshrp oi heallh to everyday lrv ng

291

Schqol and Community Heallh. 0-3-3 Preq, HPE 290 or
consenl ol Area coordrnalor To ram ltarize the sludenl wilh the
school heatlh prograrn. the organrzalton, lactlites. and services
olcomrruniiy health

300

Salety Educ€tion. 0-3-3 A survey ot the accidenl probtem
lhe socra and emolonal aspecls nvolved, and the app ication
lo horne, cornmunrly, and rndustrial lile

301

Curriculum lnnovalion3, lnst.uctional Oavicoa rnd LEb
lnslruclion in Driver$ Education.3 3,,4-3-4. tndeoth sludv ol

231:

233: Fundamental and Foundaiions of Movemenl. 3 3.,4-O-l

:

vanced L lesavrng Certi,rcal on and HPE 281 or comparable
swrmmrng skrlls TeChniques and Sklls req!ired for American
Red Cross WS Cerl ,icalron

Modern Dance. 3 3.r4-0-l Cond tioning exerclses and iech
niques thal provde a vocabulary ol movemenl leadng nto

programs.

Swimming.3 3,,4 0-1 Open to studenls who do nol know

284 : American Red Crosa Adyanced Lilesaving, 3 3i4-1-2.
Preq Heallh and Physical Education 281 or comparabte swrm-

230:

Modern Oance.3 3,4-0-l Preq., Physrca Educatron 230 or
comparable dance experience lnterrnediale lechnques of
modern dance movemenls and choreography Opportuniies
Ior producllon ol dance programs and leachrnll choreography
232: ModernOance.33/4-0 l.Preq Physcat Educalon23t or
COmparable dance experrence Advanced lechnques Of modero dance movemenls choreography and produc|on of dance

Basrc lechniques skills and rutes oi

10 sw m or who are unable to swim safely n deep u/ater
28'l : Swimming. 3 314,0, l. Preq Healh and Physicat Educalion
280 or comparable swimming sk ll lnslruciron lor lhe sludent in

ual competency rn leading recrealronat ac1 vtlies.

dance compositron.

:

1

how

acquarnt recreation leaders, lechers, and admln skators w th
lhe values, programs opportun I es and relal onships oJ ou!door educalron and recreation

RecrGalion Leadership Theory, 0-3-3 Devetoping ndrvrd-

the beqinning player

archery are presented

1()

226r

1or

p ayer

215-216: Physical Education Activity Credit, 3 3r'4-0,1 Credrt

I

nstruclron rn the lundamenial tech,

Badminlon.3 3,4,0-1. The course is designed lo inctude
lechniques skrlls and rues ol the game for the begtnnrng

273: Archeay. 3 3/4 0

285

for varsily padrclpation iIl a spofl. Nol more than lwo hours rnav
be aceur.eo rn Ilrs rra,lnpr
218: Karale.3314-0 Preq., Physcal Educalon tiBorcomparable karale expenence Emphasis p aced on advanced karale
lechnrqles. ore step spa(ing. lree styte sparlng. lormai exercrse and the hislory ol karale

I

Tennis. 3 3,4-0-1 Techniques. skrls and rutes are pre,
senled

and Physical Educalron 105 Advanced weighl lrarntnq and
sl enqlh oe,/eloprenl lecl_rrq-es

Bo$rling. 3 314 0

nrques. rules and elquelle ol bowling w th provisrons lor praciical app|cation Lane lee required

curncLrlum malenals and tnstructional devices and techniques
rncludrnO Simulation Mullimedia D vrng Range, On-Slreet ln-

slruction aadMolorcycle
Organization and Adminislralion ot lnt.amu.al Sport!.0-

304:

3-3 Preq Sophomore slandrng.

Thrs course covers lhe organr?alron and adminrslral on o1 hrgh school and college intramural

programs The sludenl rs requrred to assisl in rnlramurals al
Tech

3O5: Malerials and Molhod6 in Heatth Education in Schooli.

0-3 3 Preq HPE 290, 291 and juntor slandnq. nctudes ntormalron re ative 10 schoo hea th educatron program w lh em-

151

phasis

on

methods

ol

lnstruction and use o1 malelras

411: Currenl Theories and Practices in the Toaching of

rn

Rhvthm3. 0 3

schools

306: Principles and Practices gt Foolball Coaching' 0 2-2

412: Hislory ol Sporls. 0-:i-3

Teaching Phy3ical Education lo lhe Exceptiqnal Child. 0'
To Jamiliarize slu(ienls wllh lhe inslruclon o1 physical edu_
calron lo excePllona children
415: Camp Counseling and Administration. 15-3'6 Preq senor stand ng The study o1 du|es and responsrbililres ol camp
counselors leadership lechnrques in program activil es and

414:

3-3

lense and delense lralnlng plocedures scouting slralegy
Practice and oliclalrng.
312: Pranciplrs and Praclice! ol Basketball Coaching. 0-2-2
Preq . iunior standing Fundamenlals ol iearr oflense and de

carnp orqanllaIon

praclice: scoutng and strategy ollrcratlnq
313: Principlo3 and Praclacos of Volleyball Coaching 0-2-2
Preq., junror slanding. Fundamenlals ol team ollense and de
1ense. Training and

3 (9) Desrgned

Phys cal Educalron

{57:

M.terial3 and Methods in Teaching Physical Education.

509

T€6t3 and Measuremont

HPE 320 251 senior siandrnc, upper dvision
Methods . rnalefials and analyl cal skrl s used n leachrng heaLth
ancl physrcal educal on Practcal application oi melhods, ma_
lefla s and ana Yltcal skllls

3-ll-4 Preq

f

study of dulles and responsrbilil es of camp counselors leader_
ship lechniques n prograrn aclrvil es and camp organ lalron
318: Sport Xarate. 3 3,'4-0-1 Preq , HPE 2lB or comparable karale experience Tournament lechnlqLles advanced lormal ex
ercrse. olJensive and defensrve free style sparring lechnrques
bromechanical and physrologrcal prrniples of lrarnrng rulesand

5161

320: Organziation 8nd Administtatign ol Hsalth 8nd Phys'cal
Educ-alion. 0'3 3 Preq . lunror stan.,ng upper divisron Devel'

opmenl and practical applcallon of physical education pro_
Zoology
225 & 226, iunror slandrng or consenl of Area CoordlnatoT
Analysis ol movemenl based on a knowledge ol anatomy and
physioiogy as applied to lhe lurlclon oi body mecfanrcs'

5't8:

Matorials and M€lhods in Phyical Education and Heelth
Educalion lor Elementary Schools. 0-3-3 Preq., HPE 130
Designed lo prepare the leacher lor the directlon ol chrldren in
physical educalion and lor deve oprno n chrldren desirable

340:

Becent Lilerature and Regearch in Physical Educalion

and Becreation. O'3'3 Revrew and evalual on ol repo(s ol Iecenl research rn phystcal educalron, recrealion, and relaled
lields. revrew ol reporls ol prolessronal commillees, conler'
ences and Yea. books.

Alcohol and Narcolacr Educalion- 0_3-3 Research and
eva[]al on of the ellecls (r1alcoholand narcolics
520 I Molor Oevelopment and Leaining.0 3'3. Nalure ol molor
earnrng iaclors alieclrng success rn motor learnlng applica_
tron ol princ ples to class organizallon presenlalion ol new ma_
terials leach ng the slow learner
521 : Bohavior lmpaarment and Physicsl Educalion, 0'2-2
Preq. HPE 414. Physical educallon lor the severely hand
capped Course locus rn on handicapped rndlvrduals wilh lmpli_
calrons Jor leaching molor activrtles
522 : Obserying.nd Teaching in Adapled Phytical Education
with lhe Behavio, lmpaired. 3-0 I Preq. and concurrenl
wnh HPE 521 Practtcum n physical education lor lhe severly

knowledge skills and attiludes in heallh
Community Center! and Playground!. 0'3-3 The specrl c
problems and proolams unrque lo recrealion cenlers and play'
grounds, emphasizing lechnlques lot adminrslral on and opera_
lion.

314-0 1 Preq . HPE 262 or skrlL rn basic bowlng
lechniques lnslrucllon lor ind vrdtrals who know the fundamen_
tals ol bowlino Lane Jee requrled.
370: TGchnique3 and Melhods ol Teaching Rhythms 3 3'4 01 Preq. HPE 230 and 240. Techniques rnethods and materi_
als relaled lo leachinQ rhylhms rn the elemenlary and hrgh

362: Bowling.3

hand capped

school

,HPE211 ot skili rn

basrc lennrs
lechniques. Advanced skrlls and game skategy are slressed
372: Badminlon. 3 3 t 4'O 1 Pteq., HPE 272 or skrll in bas c badmrnlon lechniques Advanced skrls and qame strategy are
slressed

404: lnt,oduction lo Community R6croalion.0 3-J

A sLrrvey ol
the lype of communrty recrealion programs and ol recreal on

,acilrties

405: Athletic lniuri6!, Prevenlion, Diagnosis and Trealment'
0-2-2 Training room procedures lrealmenl ol nlures and re

523: Chroric Disabilily
HPE

414

equrpment use ol pro_

and Physical Educ.tion. 0-2-2 Preq,

The coLrrse Iocus ls on individuals \Nhrch allecl molor

perlormance wrlh tmpltcalions lor selec|on ol acl viies in phys'
ca educatron

Observing and Teaching in Adapled Physical Educrtion
with the Chronically Disabled. 3-0-1 Preq and concurrenl
wilh HPE 523 Praclcum n physrcal educailon lor the chronr_

524:

ca ly and permanenlly disabled

525: Supervision ol Physical Education. 0 3 3
supervrs on and the

Techn ques ol

I ap|cal on in improvlng heallh and phys

-

cal educallon programs rn lhe elemenlary and hrgh schools
Slrdy oi prot, Pr,s .'lel b) supe v sors ,no ,",aod" o' to'u'"g
lhem

tective equlPmenl lor all sporls

406: Leisure aor the Rctired. 0 3 3 Course designed b prepare
recrealon majors in lhe skllls and knowledge necessary for
providrng leisure erper ences for lhe older retired person

410: Building and Maintaining Recr€alional Facalities
ties.

in

5'19

355:

'152

Educalion lor PhysicEl Fitness. 0 3_3 Faclors fivolved

.jevelop ng marnlanrng and evalualing physrcal lltness. Em_
phasrs is placed on rndtv dual exerclse programs, cardiovascu_
larriskfaolors andlhebenelicLa eflecls oi exercise 517: Organiration and Adminislralion ol Physical Educalion. 0-3
Foulrne specrfic admnislralon problems ol program slall
eqLrpr^p' I pol cies oLb c re'al ons and'i.dnce

3

grams

326: Apptied Anatomy and Kinesiology. 0-3-3 Preq

0 3-3
The designing, buildrng and mainlenance 01 recreai oaal lacLl

in Physicsl Education.0_3-3

Course desrgned lo enable the sludent to leara lhe advanced
orocesses rn leslrnq and measuring boys and glrls at the elemenlary and high school Level The mosl rmporlani elemenls lo
be measured slrcnglh sklls coordinallon, and cardiovascular

eliquelle

nO roorn

Special Problems in Heallh and Phycical Educataon.0-3
1(] deal wilh selecled problems rn Heallh and

433:

lense Trarning and placllce scouling andslraleqy otl cia|ng
314: Principles and Praclices ol Track and Field Coaching 0'
2-2 Preq. junior slanding Fundamenlal rnovemenls involved
in lhe dillerenl evenlsr (1)statfing lor the drflerenl evenls
(2)training and praclice (3)of rclalrng.
317: Camp LeadeBhap. 0-3 3 Preq., sophomole slandrng' A

habililalon use ol alhletic lrarrl

A sludy o1 sporls lrom ancienl to

rinldern l mes

308: Principle3 and Ptaclicos ol Easeball or Sotlball Coaching. O-2-2. Preq, jlnio[ standrng Fundamental skrlis oi ol

Preq

treorre:. lech'qLrer. malerrals a1d

music are rncluded ln lhe coLllse

Preq . iunior slanding. Th s course rs designed 10 IamrlrarLze the
sludent wilh varrous delensive and ollenslve syslems lhal are
used by coaches.

371: Tennit.3 3/4'0 1

3 Ba".

pra;r,.p\ n lle leJCli-g Lr'ihe va.ioLs ro''Yls ol nove'ne1l lo

_

Physiology ol Exercise- 0-3 3 Physiology, analomy, and ki'
nesioloqy used to assrsl the studenl n gaining an undersland
ing of condil ons and laclors allecling the body funcllons dur_
rng PhvsicalactivrlY

526:

527r

Foundalaon3 o( Physical Education. 0

physrca educatron and

01

3-3

Philosophy of

cu(ent lrends and developments

528: Adminalt.ation and Organizalion ol Physical Education
in Elementary SchoolE. 0 3 3 Technrques ol organrzation

nrc afs Carthagrn ans Lydians. and Persians lo the middle ol
lhe 7th cenlurv W even

and admrnislralron o, a heallh and physical educal on program
rn lhe elemenlary school, w th emphasrs on lhe rfilu)rlance of
the role ol the specral teacher and the classroom teacher

330: The lnlellectual and Cullural History of lhe Wsals.n

529: Curriculum Con3truclion in Physical Educahon.

0-:l-3

Basia prnciples ol curculum conslruclron tn lhe lunror hrgh
and hrgh school wrth specrai ernphasis on current lrends

0 3 3 A course desrgned 10
,amriiarize the sludenl wrlh Ihe admtnislralrve problenrs tn
school and communily recrealton
531: Physical Educalion Curriculum tor lhe Handicapped, 0 3
3 Needs ol the physrcaly and menta ly hand capped irs retaled
to lhe physica educal on prog.an Sludy ol specijrc aclrvrlies
firethods and evalua|on.
532: lnte.scholastic Athletic6.0 J 3 Thrs course rs desrgned to
meel the needs ol lhose persoas preparnq to coach and or
those already coachrng hrgh schoolalh etic learns. lt deE s wrth
state and nalrona alhlel c assocralton rnake-Lrp p us probtems
of scheduhng, lransporlalon nsurance elc
533: P,obl6ms in Health. Physical Education, Recreation ahd
Athlelica. 0 3'3 The selection and sludy ol probems rn lhe
lelds o1 heallh phys cal education. recreation and ath ehcs
Work wl I be one on an ndlvrdLla basrs lnder lhe dlrect on ol

530: Adminiltration ot necrealion.

slali May be repealed once lor credil.
Mechanacal Analysis of Motor Skills. 0 3 3 Analysrs of lhe
varlous molor Skil s lo determrne the r relat onsllp lo l)astc rne
chanrcal pflnc ples. analom ca and krnesio og cal factors la\,vs
ol physics elc
the

534:

539: Sports Psychology.0.3-3

Coursc desrqned b explore lhe
behavror ol rndrvrduals parllcrp;rl ng Ir p ay. Qame and spo(s

540: Sport lmpact on Society.0 3 3 The basrc prerrse ol lh,s
course rs to make the ndrvrdLral allare o, lhe mpact 01 sporls
upon lhe American cultuTe wilh IocLrs on cornpeltl o'l econom
cs mylhology. race Ielalions and the Olymprc sy]ldrorne

550:

Current Trends in Health, Physical Education, and Fecraation. 0-3-3 A survey oi cLrrrenl lileratLlre In lrea th, physrcat
educalron and recreatronwlh emphasrs upon recenl research
sludres.

HISTORY

'101: World History to'1500.0'3-3 Asurvey 01 cvrlrTalonol lhe
world 10 1500 Malor emphasrs oa Weslern Cviii?a|on
SuFWSp.
Vyorld History 3ince 1500. 0-3-3 A survey oi

'102:

the world since
Su,F w Sp

1

500

Su.F W,Sp

202: Hi.lory ol the Uniied Slateg,

1877 to the Pre3ent. 0 J 3 A
survey ol American hrstory kom Reconstructton 10 the presenl
Su.F.W,Sp

3

ThG Easletn Uniled States. 0 3
By pernnssmrr only A
day treld sludy ol lhe regrcn easl ol the N4ssssrppr Rver
wrth leclures and requ red reading Su odo.

The Wssle.n United States. 0-3 3 Bv permrss on on y. A
21 day leld study of lhe regon wesl ol lhe [4ssssrppr Hv,"r
\['rlh leclures and requrred read ng Su.even
310: Am€rican Malatary History to 1900.0 3 3 A sutuey of the
malor wars aod camparqns lo I900 rnc ud ng tlre I causes and
srgnrltcaIlce F

301:

311i Arhencen Milrtary Hrslory. 1900 lo the Presenl, 0 J J
su vey or lhF ra.or ,,rars Jlo cJrdl,g_5
lheir caLrses and srgn iicance t /

328:

an Modern Times.0.3-3 A survey ol lhe phrlosophrcal.
cullural rellgrous. sclenlfic, artstic, and lrterary thoughl and

World

achrevemenl ol western man kom the Renarssance Io lhe pres-

332: Hislory ol Greece.

0 3 3 A polrlrcal economrc, socral, and
(:ullLrra slud\, of Greek hrslory lrom earliest beg nnrngs lhrouqh
lhe He entsl c era
odd
333: Hislory ol Rome. 0 3 3 A survey ol lhe polil cal economrc
socral. and cullural hrstory ol Rome lrorr ear iesl beginn ngs
lhroLrgh lhe J fth ceolury A D W, odd

f

334:

Medieyal EurqPe. 0 3-3 A survey ol Europe from lhe de,
01 Rome to lhe advenl ol lhe Renarssance F even
335: Renaissance and Reformalion. 0-3-3 A study o, lhe poirllcal economic and cL.r lural evolLrlron ol Europe lrom 1300 to
1648 n,. even
336: Hislory ol lhe Modern Near Eorl. 0 3 3 A hrslory of the
Arabrc ,,(orld jrorn lhe filleenlh cenlury 10 the presenl. Sp.
350: The American Fronlier. 0 3 3 A sludy 01 the Amercan
lronlrer lrom lhe co on al pefl()(i lo 1890, wrth special emphasrs

c

ne

on soc

ar

and economrc growlh sp.

35O: Hirlory ol Tradilional China.0 3 3

A sludy ol lhe develop,
menl of polrtcal. soc
and cullural rnstrlutions ol Ch na lrom
antqLr lv kr lhe eslab|shrnenl ol lhe Manchu dynasly F even

a

36'l: Hittory ol

Modern China. 0-3-S A history ol China lrom
1644 to lhe presenl wrlh emphasis on Chrnas response lo

Weslern rnl Llence U/ even

370:

History ol Traditaonal Japan. 0,3-3 A sludy ol the historical
developmenl oi Japan lrom the ear iesl limes to 1603 F odd
371: History ol Modern Japan, 0 3 3 A sludy o, lhe polrlrcal. so,
cra and nteleclual hslory oj Japan lrorr 1603 to the presenl
W odd

380;

Hi6tory ol Engla.d lo 1688. 0-3-3 A sludy oi lhe deve opmenl ol the En0hsh people Irom lhe earlest times to the access on of W I rarn and Mary F
po il

0 3 3 A study ol Englrsh
aal social. and economrc rnshlutrons and po|cres rn the

erghleeflh niIleleenlh. and lwenlrelh cenluries Sp
Ha6lory ol Modern Germany.0-J-3 A study oJ German hrs,

385:

Hislory ol the Uniied States, 1492-'1877.0,11-:J A survey oi
Amencan hrslory ,rom drscovery throLrgh Reconstruction

2l

odd

331: The lnlelleclual and Cultural Hislory ot lhe Wssls.n

381: Hislory of England since 1688,

crvr rzal on oi
Maior emphasrs on Western Crv hzatons

201:

3O0:

World lrom the Hellenic Era la lhe End ot th€ Middls Ago!.
0-3-3 A survey oj lhe phrlosophrca cultural, religrous, scien
lrfic arl slrc and lerary lhought and achlevement ol weslern
man lrofir lhe [ireeks lo Ihe beg nn ng of lhe Renaissance. F

rr.(e

A

900r''cruJrq

History of lhe Aocienl Ncar Easl. 0 3 3 Asurveyol lhe c vl|zation 01 Egypt and [y'esopotamra lrom earlesl trmes lo lhe
Arab conqLesl rn lhe 71h ceolury F even
329: History ol the Ancienl Near Easl.0'3-ll Asurveyollhecrv
l?alrcnsol lheHtlrles Hebrews. Canaanrtes Phlslncs Phoe

tory srnce 1648 w th spec al emphasrs on malor developmenls
n lhe n neleeDlh and ll\,enllelh centurles Sp

400: Oiplomalic History ol the Unilod StaI6! lo 1890.0-3-3 A
study ol Amer can loreqIl porcy lrom colonial beginnings
llrr{)uglr llre Span sh Arnerican War

F odd

401:

Oiplomatic Hi3lory ol lhe United Stales since 1898.0-3-3.
A sludy of Amer can lore gn pohcy from out emergence as a
llorld poller lo lhe present W odd
410: History of Modern Russia. 0 3 3 A survey oi Russ an hislory ."! lh specra emphas s on twenlrelh cenlury developmenls.

4'18: Europe in the Era ol lhe French Rsvolulion 6nd Napqleon. 0-:l,J A s!!dy ol early rnodern Europe duing lhe transit

on lrom the aflstocrattc era of the Old Regime to the Age ot

Hevo

ulons

419: Nineleenth Century Europe. 0-3-3 A survey ol potrlrcal.
economlc, and culllra clevelopments in Europe Irom the defeal ol Napoleon lo the oulbreak of Wodd War
Twentielh Century Europe.0 3 3 A survey ol poitlcal economic. and cu lural developments n Europe srnce the oulbreak
of Wor d \!ar

420:
423:

The Civil War and Reconsl,uction. 0 3-3 A sludy ol Amercan hrslory from the beqrnn r]9 oi lh{] Crvrl War to 1877

153

445:

Sominer in Asian History.0-3-3. An rntensive sludy ol selecled hislorical developmenls in Chtna, Japan and Soulheasl
Asia. Sp.

History ot the Old South. 0 3 3 A s1!dy ot the polilrcal eco
nomic, and socal developmenl o1 the aflle bellum SoLrth Su

450:

odd; Sp, even.

451:

HiElory ol tho l{ew South. 0 3-3 A sludy oJ the polrtical
economic, and social developmenl oi the soulh srnce lhe cLVll
War. Su, even;Sp, odd.
460: Hislory ol Louisiana. 0-3'3 A sludy ol Louisrana hrslory
lrom early explorations lo the present Su F,w,Sp
Esrly 20lh Century America. 0 3-3. A sludy ol the social
Oolilical and economic development ol lhe Uniled Slales kom
1900 to the end of the New Deal

465r

466: Contemporary America.

0-3-3. An examination ol Unrted

Slales hislory from World War ll 10 the present. emphas zing the
expansion of America s role rn wolld atfairs.

470: Socisl and lntellectual History ol the Uniled States to
1865. 0-3-3. A survey ol the maior lorces and rdeas thal
shaped Ameflcan hislory

lo 1865 F even.

Social and lnlolloclual Hislory ot lhe Unated Statei .ince
1865. 0-3'3 A survey oi the maiol lorces and ideas thal have
shaped Amencan hislory since 1865 W even
475: Women in American Hislory. 0-3-3 A study ol women s
contribulions 10 American hislory wilh speclal emphasis on the
role ol women in conlemporary society. Sp,W
480: Hiltgry ol Scicnce, 0'3-3 Preq. advanced hrslory corrrses
and srx hours ol science A descriplLve survey ol the hislo.y ol

471:

science and ls civrlizalronal rmplcalrons. Sp
0-3-3. A siudy ol the rise and la I of the
Brllish Empire, wilh primary emphasis on South Alrrca, nda
Canaod, Auslraha, and Ne"! /ealdnd

4E1: Th. Btilish Empire.

500: Americatr Historiography. 0-3-3 A sludy ol the leadrng
American hrstoflans and their conlnbulrons to the ireld of hrs

torY.

510: lndepondent Sludy and Research. I0 3

Independent

reading and research in selected history toprcs

515:

Seminar in Louisiana History. 0-3-3 Selecled read ng and
research rn Louisiana Hislory. wilh parlrcular emphasis on the
lwenlielh cenlury
520: Colonial Americo.0-3-3 A sludy ol colonia lile from EuroOean colonizalron lhrough the American Hevolutron
Tho Fod6rsl Period, t7E3-1825.0-3-3 A study ol the lor'
malive years ol the Untted Stales lrom the Contederallon pe_

521:

riod lo the rise of Jacksonran Democracy

1825-1E60, 0'3-3. A study ol the
groMh and development of the Unrled Slales irom JaQksonian
Democracy lo the Civil War
524: Thc EmerOeoca o, Modern Americ, '1876-1900. 0-3-3. A
study ol lhe new American nalion lrom the end o, Reconslruc_
lion lo its emergence as a world power

525i Semin.r in Recsnt American Hiltory. 0-3-3

Selecled
readrng and r€search in conlemporary Arnertca, wilh parllcr.rLar
emphasis on evenls srnce World War ll
530: Sominer in Ancienl History. 0-3-3. Selecled readrnO and re'
search toprcs in Ancient H slorY
535: Srminlr in MedisYal History. 0-3-3 Selecled read ng and
research toprcs rn Medieval Hislory
540: R.c.nt EuTqpean HiEtory. 0-3-3. An nlensive sludy o1 a restricled subject in recent hislory (to be chosen by the rnslructor), with an inlroduclion 10 scholarly research rn thrs Iield

545: Semin.r in ttlasl Ealt Hislory. 0-3-3. lndependenl

sludy
research and wriling in Near Easl History wilh an introduclron
to scholarly research in thisield

E

Seminar in
t Alirn Hiltory.0-3
resea'ch roprcs in Easl Asiar HrsloI/

3

Selected readrngand

550: Scminar in Briti3h Hiltory. 0-3-3 Selecled readrng
search loprcs rn Brilsh History

154

100: Marriagc tnd Family Living.

re

0-3-3. Signilicanl factors lor

successlul marriage, marilal adjuslment, and Jamrly livln0
SU F W,SP

Designed for nonmators. Heallh and Physcal Education 233 recommended 1o
parallelcourse. Personalized weighl conlrol program based on
behavior modrficalon, energy balance and recommended nu_

103: Nul tion and Weight Control. 0-1-1

lnents
1 3 Food preparalron approached from the slandpornl ol composilon and basic prepa_
ralion procedures F,W,SP.
women in lamrlles.
117: Women Sludies. 0-3-3. Roles

1'12: Food Study and Preparation' 6

ol

education, employmenl and the comrnunily nlluences on
changlng roles Emphasrs on career opporlunilies and personal
development W.

118: Clothing Conslruction, 6-0-2 Principles oi basc conslrLrclion and lrtting and the use ol commerctal pallerns to creale
clolhing su table 1{] lhe indrvidual. F,W,Sp.

128: Clolhing Selection.0-2-2.

Consideralron ol appropnale and

becoming clothrng ior individuals wilh recognitron 01 social,
economrc, and psycholoqical lactors. Design and manulaclur€
ol clothing. F W,Sp
201: lntroduction to Child Oevelopment and Early Childhood
Education, 0-2-2 A sutuey ol child developmenl and early
ch ldhood education wrth emphasis on hislory. occupaliona
possibLlities and recenl developmenls tn the lield F,Sp
202: Collcgiate Cooking. 3-2-3 Designed for non-majors lo as'
srst n prepannq appel zing and nuki|ous meals using basic
lechniques and manaqrnQ tme, energy, and money. F,W,Sp.
203: Nutrition. 0-3-3 Funcltons 01 various nutrienls and thelr rn_
lerrelalionshrps in children and adults wilh emphasls on per_
sonal lood habils and seleclion Su,F W Sp
205: Protession8l HOme Economics. 1-1-1. An nlroduction lo
the roles and responsrbrliles ol lhe prolessional home economlsl in educalion and business wilh emphasis on workrng wilh
special needs groups, through lield experiences

F

207: Protes6ional Dietetics. 0-1-1. Dielitian's role in provrding
qualrty nulnlional care

lor

ndlviduals and gloups oi people.

F.

212: Meal Managament.6-1 3 Preq,

Home Economics 112.
Family mea managemenl rncluding lood purchasing and slolage Preparalion rn lerms of bastc methods and composi|on.
Funclonal adaplalron of lraditional lood servlce procedures.
F W,SP

213: G,oup Nutrition.0-3-3
I

522r Th. Middle Period,

548:

HOME ECONOMICS

Preq., Home Economics 203. Nu1.ron lor the pre school and school age child, lhe elderly and lhe

ill

218:

Consumer Clothing, 6 0-2 Developmenl ol ludgmenl, origr'
nalily and skill in clolh ng. Emphasis on pallern seleclton, use
o1 uncommon fabrics, decorative and special techniques lor

onese I and olher lamlly members F,W.
Study ol properlrcs and produclion ot lextile
iibers Consumer approach lo iablic selection use and care

219: Textile3.0-2-2.
SU F,SP

Food Cost Control. 0 2 2 Records and analysrs as apphed
control rn the food servrce organrzation W.
223: Nutrilion Education. 0-2-2 Basic principles of nutrilron w th
special emphasis on the schoolage chrld Techniques ol p.es_
enting nulrilion inlormalion to children (Planned lor non_

222i

rn iood cosl

malors

) Su.F,W Sp

0 3-3 Propel seleclion, use, and
care ol equipment Wirrng and llgh|ng ol the home. kllchen

236: Household Equipment.
p

242:

anning F.Sp, odd.
Food Service Supervision, 3-2-3 Problems n direcllng

su_

pervrsrng and controlIng personnel, san(ation. purchasrng,
and slorage ior sfirall lood service organrzalions
258i Fa3hion Merchandi3ing Fundamanlala. 0'2 2. Processes
ol buyng and merchandrsing o, lashion The merchandising
iunclron rs sludred wrth emphasrs on the markel and lnslore op_
erations of lhe buyer F W

272 : Food Service Field Erperience.24 0,6 Supervrsed erper
ence

commerclal inslilUttonal tood servrce
2E2 Food Seryice Ficld Experience. 36-0-9 Supervised exper ence in a commercial instilutiona lood servrce
300 Patenling. 0 3-3 Sllrdy of lhe parenl ng role Emphasrs on

:

i

parenl-child interaclon and realonships as they inruence

growlh. Open io non-malors

F

Sp.

Early Childhood Development. 3 2-3 preq., psycho ogy or
Home Economics 201 The developmenl oi younq chklref
'heoly ano pracrrce a,e co'related rh,oLgf reao 'lgs ctass d,s

301

lems rnclLrdrng llteTature
wfrtlen reporls F sp

rn a

cUssrons

and nUrsery school Iaboralory

Advanced Meal Management.

Home Furni3hing6. 0,2,2 A sludy ol perlod lurnilure and
slyles, chlna, glassware silver\i/are and olher accessories ,or
the home W
421: Sludent Teaching in Eorly Childhood Education: t{urscry
Schoql. 101-4. Preq. Home Econornics 3Ol and 411 Anrnlensrve praclcal experlence n supervised nuTsery school
leach

Home Eco.

nomrcs 212 Problerns o1 managemenl lor group acllvi|es and
sPecialoccasions.

3tt:

Pr6-roading in Early Childhood Educstion. O-3-3 Development ol early language skrls Emphasls on ihe preschool

a s curnculum as prepalalton lor readrng w
lntroduclion lo Diei Therapy. 0-2-2 princpes ot

language

3r3

norrnat

nulrrlion adapled to human needs in stress and r fless To be

taken concurrenlly wilh Medlcal Records Adminislra|on 102
F,

317:

ng

F,W Sp

423: Nutrilion

Theory. 0-3 3. Preq., Chemrstry 271 or 351 physlologcal and chenncal signiircance 01 vanous nutrenls and

experiences.

61-3 preq

exper ments and

416:

Su.F,W,Sp
302

review aboratory

lherr rnlerrelationshrps n lhe human body W
Hou3ing. 0-:l-3 Physicat aspecls ot ptannrng a house. Hrstory of housing. Socral aspects such as 2onrn!l. government

426:

ons elc w sp even
Dregs Oesign and Patlern Conal.uction.6 t-3 preq Arl
I 75 Homl] Econornrcs 1 18. or consenl of tnslruclor Flal pallern afd draptng lechniques n devetoprng origina desrgn Emphasrs on appropnale use oi ne color. and lexture W.
431: lntanl Oevelopmonl. 0-3-3 Preq . Psychology 204 or equrva en1 Prenalal alld inianl development Emphasts on rnlluence
reoLrlal

428:

of fan'riy and crlher caregivers

Sominar in Consumer Problems. 0-1-112) CLrrenl read-

rngs emphasizing lhe family and the consumer. Su,W

327: Oemonslralign.6 0-2 Preq, Speech l1O

Economrcs 258 and l\4arkeling 235 or consenl oi rnslruclor
Supervrsed experience tn salesmansh p and other phases ol
merchandrsrng in rela I l rms cooperating wilh the Co leqe oJ
Fore Eaono.nrcs I So

362: Computor Assi3ted Food Seflico Management. 3 I
10

2

Chemislry 271

or lJ51 Coreq. Home Economics 423 Nutrieni provrsion and
ulihzatiorr as demo slraled by menu analysrsi anjmal ieedrng

mprovement ot

communication by prac|cal applicalton ol demonslralion lechniques. For leachers or home eco|ofiIsls in bLrsiness F
338: Tailoring, 6-0-2 Preq, Ciolhrng conskuctron skitl Funda
menlal conslruction ptocesses revtewed and basrc p rrcrples ol
tailoring applied rn lh€ construclion of tailored garmenls F
342: Quantity Cookery.6 2,4 Preq., Home Economics 212 Experience in lood preparaton and service, menu p anntng, and
melhods ol pJ.chasiaO ror ingtrtul,ons
352: quantity Food Production. 16 2-6 Ouantrly lood preparaton and service, menu planfrng, and methods ol purchasrng
for food servrce systems Supervised experience. F.
358: FSshion Morchandising. Three hours credrt preq Home

AppIca|on of computer solutrons

433: Nutrilion Theory Labo.atory. 3-0 I Preq
and melalroltc sl!dtes. W

436: Home Managemeal House Residenee. 18,2,4.

preq

Horne Economics 212. and advanced junior slandina Resi,
dence rn lhe home management house where sludents plan
coordinale. and eva uate alt phases of homemakinO (six weeks
only ) Su F,W.Sp
437: lntroduction lo Clanicsl Praclice. 20 2 6 Devetoprng prac,
Ical skiils in admrnrska|ve and therapeulic diele|cs Super
v sed expeflence d recled by regrstered dielrtian. Appi cations
requtred sp
438: Hisloric Co6tume. 0-2-2 Deveiopmenl o, coslume Jrom an,
crenl Egypt through the 19lh cenl!ry. wilh emphasrs on social,
economic. and aeslhelic inJluences of ils destgn W
443i Applied Xuman Nutritior, 4-3-4 The applcation ol basic
n!lritron pnncrples to delermining nulfient needs and designlng
approp ale lood pallerns for rnd vrduats al various stages ln the
lle cycle and at var ous econornic evels Supervlsed experi
ence sp

problems o, rnanaeerllent

:

Dieietic Field Erperionce. 40-l-9 Appication ol knowl-

through the use ol an educalion modet D etetrc Compak W
400: Conlomporary Family Living. 0-3-3 Famiy livng concerned wilh slages oJ lam ly life w th emphasts on rssLres affect,

447

401: Crealive Acliyitiss and Organizalion ot p.eschool pro.
gramt, 0-3-3 Preq., Home Economics 301 or consent oj

452 I Food Service Administration. I6-2-6 Pnnciples ol organization and rnanagemenl applied 10 food serv ce systems F
453 i Patient Nuiritional Care. 8-3 5 Preq, Home Economrcs
443 Dietary modilcatiofs used tn the kealment ol dtsease
condr|ons wilh emphasis on indivrduahzed palrent nukilional

rng lamilies W

inslructor. OrOanizalion ()1 preschool programs wlh emphasts
on crealive acliviltes, malerials and JacrliIes F.
405
Home Economica Melhod3. 0-3-3 An undersland ng ol the
home economrcs educalion programs wrth emphasis on ph losophy, principles and melhods oi leaching n home economics

edge rn admrnislra|ve and lheraOeu|c dretetics tn lhe cllnica
sell ng Superv sed expenence dt.ecled by regislered dielr|an.

AppIcaIons

456

areas F,Sp.
406:

care F
Managemenl ot Consumer Resouacea. 0,3 3. processes
01 managemefil

Sprcial Problems in Home Economica.

i

3 hours cred

1

(12) Special olJenngs selecled by studenl wrth approva ot ad
visor [y'ay oe,epedled lur r redrl rnt Dcrn .ne rr.,ssro1
407: Seminar. 0-l-1 (2) lnvesl galton ol current ileratlrre n lhe
varioLrs lields of llome Economics F.Sp
410: Mulli-Cullural Family Studies. 0-3-3 Cross cu lu.ai over
vlew ol famiy pallerns child rearing nulrlton ancj lood habrts
housrng afld fash on lrends Su
411: Melhods in Early Chaldhood Educalion. 3 2-3 preq
Home Economics

reqLrrred

301

mporlanl laclors n plannrng tor pres
n!rsery

choo chrldren. Emphass on oblectives pannnq

Schoore.xpel|erces anrl eva Latron W
412 Food Science and Technology. 6-1 3 Preq. Home Economics 1 12 ard 212 An exper menla approach to sludy ng
the chernrcal and.,or phystca nalure oj loods Recent develop
menls n lechnology lndrvrduai lIveslrgalolls ol selecied prob,

462

and dectsion makrng as apptied to lhe lamily

Food Systems Admanistralion Seminar.0 2,2 preq HEC
452 or cofsenl ol instruclor lnveslrgalron ol current lllerature
ar(j praclces concernrng selected problems n food syslems

do -n

ri .rrilI L,a

Paiienl Nutrilional Care. 20 3,8 Preq. Home Economics
453 A (:oftinuatton 01 Home Ecorrornrcs 453 W
473i Field Training-Clrnrcal Oielelics. 16-1 5 Workrng experi
ence as a cl nral diel lian tn hea lh care progranls sp
482: Faeld Training-Food Syslems. 16,1,5 Worklng experrence

463:

as an Admrnrslratrv-E Ll elrllan n Food Servrce Syslems Sp
4EE:

Visual Merchandisang. 3,2-3 Preq . Arl 1 75 or I 1S, Mar
kehnq 235 or c()nsenl of instruclor Promotron oJ Oroducls
throu.th vrsLtai merchand s nq ncludrng jashion show prodLrc1on speca evenls dlsplay sellrng technques and olher pro
flx)l(rna actrvil es rn nduslry and retalltng W,S!

155

498: Falhion Merchandising lnternalional.

(Pass-Fail)

3 to

12

hours undergraduale cred I and 3 to t hours graduale credrl
European lashion sludy lour (3 hrs Undergraduale or graduale
credil) Sp Supervrsed pard work experrence in melropolilan
lashron cenler (9 hIS undergraduale or 6 hrs graduale
credil F,Sp )App|calions requrred
5OO: lmproving lnsliuclion in Family Relations. 0 3 3 A sludy
ol the melhods ol leachlng family Ielations rncludrng selection
and organrzalron of sLrbject maller Special atlenlon wrll be
given

10

the preparalron ol unils ol work and lesson p ans

5Ol: Conlemporary lssues in lnlancy and Pteschool Yeats.0
3-3 Seminar in currenl research in chrld deve opmenl wilh

em_

phasrs on lhe rnlancy and preschool years Sp

dependenl inveslgalon ol one loprc rn the lred ot nulrton

Open to non-malors arld especlally recommended lor teachers

Methodology in Home Economics Research.0-3-3 Techniques and pfinoples o1 desrgn lol experimenlal and edlca'

504:

lronaLresearch

505: vocational Home Economics Supervision. 0-3-3

The

value ol s!pervisron wilh emphasis on responslbilllies and lech_
nrques desirable for eliecllve working relalionshrps wrlh st(ldenl

leachers

506: Special Ptoblems in Home Economica,

1-3 hours credrl

Advanced Techniques in Specialized clolhing Conslruclion. 6-1-3 A sludy ol clolhrng production and consumer motl'
valion Specral problems in c 01h1ng construcl on are chosen lo
incorporale new lechnlques F
509: Advanced Tertiles. 0 3_3 A sludy ol recent lrends and de_
velopments in lexlles jrcnr lhe standpoinl of lherr chemical
composilron and physicai properlres Sp

500:

510: The Family in Middle 8nd Laler Years.

03

3

Studv ol

changes ne€ds and adluslfirenls durrng lhe middle and laler
years ol lhe lamily F
512: Food Science and Tochnology. 0-3-3 Recenl deveop-

menls in sqence and technology underlying current practices
in quality preservalion and problems ln nonbacterial spolage
mechanisms of food lncludes survey of free?e drylng [radia
lron anl brotics, anlioxldants enzymes. lood addilrves, and

packaging Sp

515:

0'1'1 Design, mechanlcs and con_
slruclion oi srrnple lloral pieces lor relarl tlorrslry. F
200: Oesign Laboratory. 3 0-1 (3) Exercrses in commercial iloral
desiqn and or landscape desrgn Su.F,W,Sp
201: Vegelable GTowing. 0-2 2 Methods and praclces o! home
and comrnercral vegelable produclron wilh special emphasis
on those Produced n the South SP
2051
Fruit Grorving. O-2 2 Home and commerclal produclron 01
lree lruils. sma L fru

523:

Beccnt Advances in Client Nutralional Care' 0 3

3

528i Consumer Motivation and Faclors in Fashion 0-3-3 Rel
ationshrp ol constrmer behav oI lo fash onl anallys s oi laclors
rela|ve lo productron, drstrrb!|on, and consumplron ol appare
and lextrles. W
GIJ-:l

Preq. Home Fconomics 342 Ouanlly Jood service manage_
merll ulrhzrnO linancia contlols and cornpLller asslstance F
533: Vitamins and Minerals in Human Nulrilion. 0 3 3 Preq
Home Econorn cs 423 Sources proper|es and iurrc|ons ol vr
Iamrns and minelaLs n hLtrrJan nulr tion W
551; Besearch and Thasi6. 3 hours credlt or mLr I ples thereol
Maxrraum credrt is 6 hoLrrs

562r Trends in Food Syatems Adminislrelaon, 0 3 3

Prea

Home Econornics 352 Semlnar on currefl loprcs la lood sys
lems admintslralron wilh emphasls on sludenls areas oi lnlel
est. Sp

156

and nuls adapled

10

the Soulh W, odd
ro

growrnq qarden and green house flower crops F odd
215: Flqwer Arranging.3 1 2 Elemenl and principles ol conl€mporary American amaleur flower arranglng su F
22Ol Elemenlary Landscape Design.0'3_3 Elemenls and pnncrples ol desren as appIed 10 lhe home and clly landscaping
0 1"(4) Field lrlps 10
300: Advanced Hodicullure Laboratory.
ex0erimeal slal ons, larQe wholesaie ilonsls and nulselres and
large horl cullural areas

I

Omamenlal Plants. 0-3-3 woody and herbaceous orna_

302:

n andscaptn0
Landscape Design. 3-2-3 Elemenls and pnncrples ol de'

menlalD anls
307 i

sgn as appled lo small parks, insl(uional grounds and olher
large areas F SP

311:

Jopdnese Flower Arranging. 0-l_1 Classical and mod€rn
Japanese llower arran0rng as il rs practiced by Amerlcans W,

315i

Plant Propagalion.0 2-2 PrincrpLes and praclices ol sexual
and asexllal melhods ol propagalrng ho(icu lural planls. F.
odd

2

House pants garden ,lowers,
Home Horticulture. 3'1
vegelable garden ng and home landscaping Nol open lo Horll'
cullure majors W,Sp Su
400
Special Problems in Hotlicullure.3 0-113) Preq senror

350:

standrng as

a horlrc!llur€ maior oI

consenl

ol

rnslruclol

F W,SP

403:

Commeicaal Floral Design. 0-l _ l Pnnclples and placllces
oi commerc al floral desrgn as praclrced by the llonsl induslry
Sp

404:

Cre6tive Floral Design. 6-1-3 Original designs executed by
the studenls Mechanrcs are devised and sketched, directions
lor conslruclron are formulaled and written lot a porlfolo Sp,
even

440:

Hortacullural Productign and Salo3. 0_3'3 Produclon,
handhng and sales praclces in the nursery, greenhouse and
Oarden centeri reiarland wholesale llonslry technlques

Preq

Home Economrcs 423 Currerrt developmenls in nolmal nulrtion. nulril onal assessment and diel therapy W.

532: Food Service Organi.ation and Management.

ts

21Ol Flower Growing. 0-2 2. Princ ples and praclrces involved

Home Economics Teaching Practicum. l0_1_3 Prlncples

and techniques rn leachinO a speciJrc area oi home econom cs
a1 lhe posl secondary level. Sludents work wrlh lacu ly and un
dergladuale courses in area ol specrally. Applicallons requrred

o

lura practices FWSf)
103: Basic Flotal Oesign.

(12) Orrecled sludy of advisor approved loPics May be reOealed lor credil with Dean s perrnrssron. F W Sp Su

(3) A serres of exercrses,
a seasonal basis. to provrde experience n horlcul'

Horticulture Laboralory. 3-0-1
planned

World Nuttition Problems. 0 3 3 A sludy

01 vr'orld w de nu1fllronal problems wrth specral emphasrs on recenl research in
thLs ield ln addilron lo class work, each sluden! makes an n

503:

HORTICULTURE
100:

INDEPENDENT STUDY
498499: Readings and Research-Maior Field. 9-0-3

each

Freq. admission 1() lndependenl Sludy prooram. Deparlmental
hooors coLrrse lor independenl research and readrng O,lered
by each deparlment rn ihe Oollege oi Arls and Sclences

SLr.F W SP

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING.

1OO: lntroduction to lndustiral Engineering. 3-0'l Survey of
lopics to rnlroduce lhe studenl 10 the profession the deparl_
menl and the currrc!lLrnr

201: lndu6trial and Systems EnEin96ring,0 3-3 Preq

sopho'
more slanalrrrq An ovelvrew ol the appllcallon ol englneerrng
anaLysrs and (lesrQn prrnc ples lo induslrlal and human aclrvrly

3O1: lndustrial Cosl Analysas. 0 3 3 Analysrs and
manulacl!r |!t COSIS

conlroL ol

400:

Engioeering Slalisticc. 0,3-::l Preq . l/alhemalics 231. Ap
ol probab lrty and dislflbutton theory b varous

plicalron

branches o, enerneering

401:

Engineering Stalislica,0 3,3 Preq., lndustral Fngrrleenng
400. lnferences concernrn! proporl ons. regress on analyss
analysis oi variances qua ily conlrol, re|abrIly and ije tesling
402: lnlroduclign lo Operations Bcaoarch.0-:l-3 Preq Indus

tral

Engineerng

400

invenlory theory replacemenl theory

warling lines, game lheory allocal on and sequenctng

404: Opo.ttions Besearch.
402 lnduslrlal

03

3

Preq. nduslnat Efqrneeflng
ol dynamrc program

engrneerrng app|calons

mrnq, crilrcal palh melhods, prolects evauaion revrew tech
nrque (PERT), and compuler srmulatlon oi large sysle.ns.
408: Fecililiog Planning. 0-3-3 Preq Nrechanrcal Engneenng
251 and lnduslna Engineering 201 Dela lplannrng lor planl o
calion, bu ldrngs servrces. matefia s hand inQ and lransporla-

makrng Reliremenl and replacemenl analysis. Capilat manaoemenl. Elemenls ol economrc measuremenl analysis and fore,
casl ng in the lace 01 uncertainly
510: Advenced Work Measuremenl.0-3 3 Preq lnduslnat Engrneerng 409, or consenl ol inslruclor Advanced rnelhods
rmprovemenl and work measLtrement technrques. Design oJ
complex work syslems Work sampling, conskuction of slandard dala and malhema|cal models ol wo.k syslems.
512: Reliabality Engineering. 0-3-3 Preq , lnduslrial Engineeflng
400 App ication ol slatistical theory in engrneelng design
Testrng melhods for determiflrng reliabilrty Design of components and assenrbles ior reliabiltty
513: lnvenlory Conl.ol. 0'3'3 Preq, lnduslnal Engineering 400
or equrvalenl Analytica melhods ol delermrning r€ord€r srze
and minrmum pornls ol various rnvenlory syslem l\,4athematical
modes wrth restric|ons and quanlly drscounl Forecasling
lechn ques and produclron smoolhing

tion

409: Produclion Engineering. ll-2-3 Preq Mechancar Engl
neerng 251 Melhods engtneellng work measuremenl. and

5'14: lnduslrial Statislics. 0 3 3 Preq, lndustrial

Engineering
400 or equrvalent Appl ca|on ol statistical lechniq!es 10 induslnal problems. relationshrps belween etperimental measure-

Ptoducl on slandards

4l'l:

OF,erations and Facilitios De6ign. 0-2-2

Preq

Operataonr and Facilities Design. 0 2 2 Preq tndustlat
Engineering 4l1 The developmenl oi a sotuton lo the enqF
neering problem slarled in lnduslnalEnqtneer rq 4l l
tl24: Seminai.0 1 1 Preq senror slandrnq InslrLrchon and prac
tice n collference-type dtscussons ol lechnca arld protes-

412:

sional mallers o, interesl lo induslrial enarneers

425i lnduglrial

menls usrng regressron correlairon lheores and analysis ol

nduslral

Engineering 400 408 and 409 lntroduclon lo rn(jusllal engr
neering syslenrs desrgn Seleclron and analysis ol an eng neerrng problem lrom industry or any olher led where ndusllal
enginee nO lechnrques are aOphed

Saleiy, 0'3-3 Preq lun or slan.l,r9 Pr ncrples ol

vanance models

520:

Graph and Network Analy.ia. 0-3-3. Preq . lnduslrial Engrneering 400 Basrc Concepls of graph theory and networks,

therr

Safety. 0 3 3 Preq, lunror slandtng or con
rnslruclor Fundamenlals ol construcl on saJely
Fire Proleclion. 0-3'3 Consenl ol inslruclor The slLrdy ol

sent ot

430:

lre, polenlral frre hazards and
syslems

lre detection and extlnllursh

icalions

to

production scheduIng lransportation

524-525-526: Graduaie Seminar,0-1-l each Critical group examinalion of lhe subiecl maller currenlly developed rn the literalure relaled lo ndusl.ralengineering and opera|ons research

domeslrc and rnduslria safely

427: Conslruction

app

models and other systems
521: Mathods ol Optimizalion. 0-3-3 Preq, Graduate slanding
and FORTFAN V Dislr ct eliminatron methods ol sequential
search. even block search, Fibonacci s€arch and golden sec,
llon and odd-block search. Pallern search, gradienl method
and geomehc programming

550: Special Problemg. 1-4

semester holrs credil Advanced

problems rn indusifial engineennO

ng

Special Problems. 1.3 hours credl Preq Senror slandtng
and consenl ol rnskuclor Selecled topcs ofcurrenl lnteresl rn

!NSTRUMENTATION
TECHNOLOGY

lnduslnal EngineernO

201: lnElrument

450:

n01

covered

rn

olher co!rses

Operation$ F.search. 0-3-3 Preq GradLate standing Ap
p|calions ol Inear programmrng to rnd!st al syslems. such as
produc|on ard rnventory conlroL Sensrtivty analysrs lransportation and lranshrpmenl aigorthms Paramelric lrnear pro,
gramrrrTg Lorvex ard i.leqer orog.amn rg
504: Sy3lems SimulElion. 0-3-3 Preq., lnduskra Engneerng
400 or equrvalent The Lrse of drgrtat compuler programs lo
srmulale the operaIng characlelslics 01 complex syslerns. Slatstical consrde.al ons in samp inq lrom a s mulaled process
505: Oueuing Theory,0 3 3. Preq. lndusl al Engrneering 501 or
conseni ol instruclor Oplmll ng operal ng condrlions lor sys,
lems rnvolvrng waillng lines Srnge and mLrllchanrre models
Application to marnlenance and cuslomer serv ce shoE, sched
uling and rnvenlory conlrol
606: Oynamic Programming. 0 3 3 Preq Graduale standrng
The principles ol oplrmaily One- and lwo,Lirmenstonal Droc
esses l\4arkovtan dectsion processes Lagrange mu tlpler lech-

Maanlenance and Calabiatioo. 3-2-3. Preq

Eleclro Technology 270 lnskLrction and practical laboralory
experience in lhe mechanical and electflcal mainlenance and
ca rbralron ol rndustrial inslrLJments lnlrod!ction to the sland,
ards laboralory. and awareness ol the rmportance ol lraceable

502:

calbrations Sp

JOURNAL!SM
t0r:

Nows Writing. 0-3'3. May be laken wilh English 101 Beginning course tn news wnling work on ' leads and olher news
paper wr ling trasics Typrng abilily requtred. F,Sp.

'lO2i

News Wriling. 0-3-3 Preq . Journalism 101 To involve prin,
crples ol rnlerviewrng, advanced reporting and specially wriling
such as po|ce reporling. consumer repodrng and coverage ol
plblc allarrs W

3't0:

Copy Editing.0'3'3. Preq Journalism 101 Course dealrng
wrlh rnelhods ol edi|ng copy and the wrilrng ol headlines. W

nrque

31II

Enginoo.ang Adminislralion. 0 3 3 Preq graduatc stand,
rlrg cn consenl of nslruclor. Orqanizal on ol lhe e|qtneer ng
funclron [,4easuretrenl and eva uation oj enqrneerlng acl vr|es
Prolecl rranagemenl and conlrol Devclopment ol erqrnee!no

Advancod Copy Edating. 0-3-3 Preq. Journalism 310
Technrques crl newspaper makeup and layoul; includes wriling
head rnes. edil ng wire copy cropprnq and srzing photography.
p r_( p .. ol rndr eur, d ro LjJr-my ng ol pages sp

320:

Fealure Wriiang,0 3 3 Preq. Journalsm l0l. Praclicat in
rn aalhenng maleria for human tnterest and lealure
arlcles oj various lypes for magazrnes as \rell as newspapers

507i

managers

struclron

508: Human Faclors in Engineering Syst6ms. 0,J-3

prea
graduate sland nq or consenl ol rnstruclor Testtng and tnslrlrmerlalon ol human response 1l] env Tonmenlal corldrltons De
srclnrnat ealurprnenl, work place and work envtronrtent k)r econ
orny and elfecllvcness ol human work svslerns

509: Advanced Engineering
Engrneer ng 50? or

Economy. 0

cq! !,r enl Ellecl {rl

3,ll Preq

ndustfia
ncome lar on decrs on

Sp

330

Edatorial Wriiing. 0-3-3 Preq. Journalism 101. Course

rn

lire study ol []ndar entals and practice in editorial wliing
Course r(,[]ai-as
350

on recenl hislory and currenl evenls W.
2 Open only to Journatisrn mators
.lourna sm 101 and 310 W trnA ot artictes

Lrnrts

Practical Reporl,ng.6 0

or rrino,.i Preq

157

Ior the unrversity newspaper upon ass gnmenl or consullallon
with ,acully supervrsor lvay be repealed for lwo add I onal se_
mester hoLrIS credrl Su,F W,SP

353:

General Newspaper Wotk, 6 0

2

Open onlv to loLlrnaLlsm

l0l

Praclca labworkon
malors or m nors Preq, Journalsm
unrversily newspaper May be repeated lor lwo addrl onal se
mesler hours credil F W SP
Oper lo
355: Ptactical Reportlng. 6-0 l. o'eo Jo.Ir alsrn
malors and minors only Praclical lab work on The Tech Talk
May be repealed for two addrlonal semesler hours credrl

l0l

F,W,SP

360: Adverlising. 0 3 3

Fundamenlal study oj adverl sing pnnci_
ples, including inlornra|on on major media F
Nov{3 lor Radio and Television. 0 3-3 Preq .lournalsm
101 or equiva en1 exper ence The galherrng and preparal on oi
news and edilo al malera 1or broadcasl by radro and leev

364:

374: lndu6lrial Publications. 0-2-2

Study ol the purposes slvle.

conlenl and means of producrng house organs and busness
periodLcals 01 several types W
375: People and Events. 0 3-3 Creal ve wr lrng as I app ies 10
magazines and newspapers A how_lo-gel publshed pnmer
wilh ora and wnlten crrhqLres ol work F
450: Public Relations, 0 3 3 Cornprehens !e approach nkr d verse functions oi lhe practiltoner as a spec alsl ana ysl and
counselor relevanl lo pubrc relal ons role nvolvrng monllorlng
publLc opin

on

Sp

Advanced Prsctical Reporling, 6-0 3 (g) Junor and sen
ror malors only and by perm ssion ol lnstrLrctor Conslsts ol
praclrcal news \!ork n prolessiona meda work rangrng from
basic news beat coveraoe lo news wr I ng Su F.W.Sp
455: Scholaslic Journalism. 0 3-3 Preq. Journaism 101 or
permrss on ol nslructor A practrcal coLrrse ln bas c techn ques
desioned to a d secondary school loulnal sm curr culum devel

45'l:

opmenl wilh emphasrs on advis ng pub rcal ons.

open only to iunior and seniors.

201: Books and Malerialc lor the Elemenlary School 0-3-3 A
sludy ol the reading rnlerests ol chrldren. Se eclion and evalua10n, sources and use of malerrals wilh chlldren Extensrve
!t,so
'eddl g ol cnrorer 5 booLs 5-.1
0 3 3 nlroductory survey of
Librarianship,
210: Libraries and
ibrares and lbrarianshrp desrgned lor sludents enlerng lhe
prolession F

30l:

School Labrery Administralion. 0-3-3 Admin slrat on ol lhe
school ibrary wilh emphasrs on plann ng lor ellectrve use of i
brary servrces and maler a s in cooperal on w lh instructional
srali su even I
302: Acquisilion and Organiration ol Library Mel.rials. 0 3 3
Preq . Library Scrence 301 or consenl of nslruclor. Basc pn.crples of calalog ng and classilyrng print and non prrnl maler'
als Sludy oi Dewey Decma Classr|cat on Syslem Su oddi
w.sp
303; lnt.oductaon to Relerence Materials and Servace. 0 3 3
Selection. eval!alon and use ol basic relerence',!orks Prac_
lrce n solution ol lypcal reterence problems Emphass on
schoo brary as learn ng cenler Su.F Sp
305: Book3 and Materials for lhe Young Adull. 0'3 3 Se eclron

a') l',r'O'rr : rra'er
lhe needs of the young adu t Extens ve Ieadrng of

a_Oe'aLJllo_ SU.r'Cesdlo -SeOr p l-'
lhal rneel

SP

Advsnced Rel€rsnce and Bibliography 0 3 3 A sludy o,
rmporlanl relelence works n all leds ol knowledQe wlh em-

315:

phas

s

on brb roqraPhY

0 3 3 Preq. 12 hoLrrs (rl L
brary Sceoce nvest Satton ol proljems leatng Io schoo
brary learnrnq centers Sp

330: Ptoblems in Librarianship.
158

44o:

LibraTy Automation.0-3

oi print and non-print maleri_

3 Preq.

Library Science 210.302

or consenl oJ nsltL.rctor Plannrnq and rmplementing autom6led
libra.y procedures using the COBOL programmrng lanouage
and lBNl 360 series computer W.
450: Literaturq lot Children. 0_3_3 Designed to relate under'
standrng o1 ch ld development lo knowinO and using prinl and
nDn-plnt maleflals wilh children. Praclical experlence in s1ory_
tel rng and creatrve drama SU.SP

451: Workshop in School Librarianship. 0-3'3 Preq.

profes-

ilrstruclor An n-deplh
school |brary learnrng cenler programs. May be re_

sronal school experLence and consent ol

slu.ly

01

peated for cred t when lopics vary. Su

LIFE SCIENCES

101: Oriontation.0 I I

Basrc rules pohcies, hislory, and olgani_
zalron ol lhe Un vers ty wrth special applicallon lo lile scrences
FSO
200: lntroduciion to Enviionmonlal Sciences. 0-3-3. Basic
aws pnnciples and issles relaled 10 the causes, etlecls and
controls of environmenal problems Man environment rnlerac_
I on Su F.W Sp
30O: Principles ol Genelic!. 0-3-3. Fundamental laws ol heredrty
as apphed 1() planls, an mals and man A basic cou[Se 1oa stlJ_
denls n al fie ds oi sludy SU,F,W.SP
301: Basic Genelics Laboratory. 3'0'1 Fundarrenlal experr'
rnents desrgned lo show application 01 laws ol inherilance in
selecled organrsms Su F,W,SP

333:

European lntluences on Modom Scieoce and Mediqino.
0 3 3 Preq . sophomore standlng or consenl of rnslruclor. Eu_
rooean ph osophers and sc enltsts and lheir conlr bulions 10
modern science wrth emphasrs on Greeks and Bomans Su.
420: Stalistical Melhods. 0-3-3 Preq. consenl ol the rnslruclol
fu4eihoris oi designrng exper menls and analyzing b]ological

4251 Special Problem!. l'3

Library Science coutses numbered 300 and 400 are

books lor lhe younq adull Su F W

t\4elhods and criteria lor selection
a s n all lypes ol libraries w

dala SLTFWSp

LIBRARY SCIENCE

as

410: Seleclion ol Books and Audio-Vigual Malarial!. 0'3'3

hour(s) credil Consenl ol rnslruclor
Credrl depends on the nalure ol the problem and vlork aacom_
pLIShEd SU,F,W,SP

456: Technology and lhe

Bioenvaronment. 0 3_3 Prrnciples of
wasle management po lulron conlrol and envlronmental conservalron Topics tnclude sources, ellecls, exlenl and conlrol of
a r, waler sor and so id wasle poLlution S!,F W Sp
509: Lile Sciences Semina.. 0'l 1.(2) Survey oJ lrteralure on
currenl lopics on slate-of-the arl rn eilher Baclenology Bolany
[,] crobroloqy. or Zoology where appropriale
530: Lile Sci€nces Special ProblemE. 1 6 hoir Is cledrt as limrted
by the Deparlnrent Permrssron oi the lnsllUclor and lhe Deparl
mefl head. ndvidual advanced study of Specal Problems in
Bolany Bactenolo{]y Mcrobroogy or Zoology where appropnale

Research and Thesis. Regrslralron in any quarter may be
for three semester hoLrrs credll or mullrp es lhereol Maxrmum

551:

credil alov/ed s

sLx

hours

MANAGEMENT
Busanesg, 0-3-3. The lnivers(y organrea1on curflcLrla learn ng process. educalional pracllces: careers
in bLrsrness. soc ety and admrnislra|on ol the buslness firm

105r lntroduction to

(Open only to ireshnlen and sophomores Honors c ass ln lall
quarler lor lreshmen studenls havlng ACT composrte ol 25 or
higher )S!.F

\ry Sp

Supervisory Technaques.0 3 3. Basic supervison ol small
empoyee groLrps ncudrng employee hrnnS and dismlssa.
plannng and organrzng work assignmenls, evaluatrng per_
krrmance. necessary records and lega aspects (Assoc ale

201:

degree credrl only n CABI

F W SP

311: Organizalional Behavior, Planning and Conlrol. 0'3'3
Preq Junror standrnq Nalure a.rd developmenl of

manage'

menl theory, individual and group behavtor, teadersh p com_
municalions and organizatronal desrgn, organ zational ptannlng
and conlrol Su,F,W,Sp

340:

Small Business Management and Entrepreneurghip. O-3

3. Organizing and operaling the small business, wilh spectal al_

lenlron lo personal qualiltcatons caprtal requiremenls, loca
lron, sources ol assrslance. F,Sp
444: Eurin$s Simulation. 0-l,l preq., sentor standrng College
of Admrnislraton and Business Sequentiat dectsronmaking
structured around a modelol a business operation in which the
studenl assumes the role

managing a slmLrlaled Iirm
446: Transpo.lelaon. 0-3-3 (Same as Econornrcs 446) Deve opmenl ol domestic lransportation systems rale lheory and raie
makLng praclrces: pnnciptes and pracl ces ol lransporl regula
tion by government agencies.
01

in the managemenl of the personnel functon wilh emphasis on
such lopics as compensatton systems, evalualion sysl€ms, and
lhe legal environmenl allecting personnel

528:

to modern management
thoughl as evidenced ln the wnltngs of major contribulors.
529: Semanar in Curronl Management lssuGi. O-j-3. Survey of
contemporary socral political, and technical developments and
the r mpact upon the function ol management.
571: Orgrnizalional Behavior. 0-3-3. preq., Salrsfactory back-

ground n behavroral sctence area A seminar wilh emphaSiS on
theories and concepts ()1 lhe behavioral sciences relevanl io
the nternal op€ra|ons of lhe organizalion.

572: O,ganiretional Behoyior. 0-3,3 Preq

Satistactory background in behav oral sctence area A semrnar n behavioral science concepts and theones which are relevanl to the organtzatron s exlernal operal on.

447:

Labor Law. 0,3-3 A survey 01 landmark cases involving ihe
labor movement, lederal and slale waoe and hour aws, ndus
lnal relatons and current issues rn abor law SO

460i Pu,chasing and Materials Controts,o-J-J preq.

Markelprocurement and analysrs of purchasino
OrOb,emS w lh enrp,]as,S Or qJir'y dto Oudnt,t, COrl.Or. pr (:
ng po icy nspecion, and standards of perlormance W

ing 300 Principles

Management. 0-3-3 preq, senior sland-

rng. Analysis oi funclions comprsng physcat

leraclion

573: Seminar in Behayiorat Regearch Methodology,

of system cofirponenls wth

types, rales regulation and services

drslfibu|on

in

emphasrs on carrier

470:

PCr3onnel Mrnagemont. 0-3-3 A s[]dy 01 lhe ,unclons
and proced!res n personnel managemenl !\,rth ernphasis on
the procurefienl, developmenl. marnlenance and utr|zatron oJ
lhe work lorce Su F,Sp
{72: Comp€nsalion Systems.0 3-3 Desrgn ot lotat compensa

tion syslem wilh emphasis on cornpensal on potces pro,
grams, and practices tncludrng job analysrs postion descrlp
lions job evaluation and lob desrgn W
a75 lndustrial Managemenl.0-3 3 Preq., Quanlrlative Allalysis
333 Managemenl pr ncrples as apjllied to nduslral producl on

i

inkoducing such lopics as prodlc1on costs qualty conl.ot
tirne slLrdy. work simphftcal on. scheduting piant layoul, an{l la-

MARKETING
235: Fundamertals ol Betail Store Operalion. 0-3-3 An introduclion 10 operation o, retail storesi retait salesmanship,
purchasrng conlrol, and supervisron. (Assocrate degree credil
only in CAB) F.Sp.

300: Markating Principles and Policies. 0-3-3

Syrtoms and Operations Management. 0 3-3
Ouanlilalive Analysis 430 Advanced sludies aDd case probems in the desrgn, managemenl and conlrot ol industlal operalons Topics ncllde OR lechniques, tnvenlory and qLreuing
models, Iorecasling, schedulirg and optimization
480 Adminislrative Oltice Managemont. 0-3-3. preq. (See Ot476:

fice Adminrslralion 480) Su,F,Sp
485
lnlernalional Busaness Management. 0 3-3 Head ngs and
casesrn niernalronat busrness: governmenlal actrvlies regon
aI5m. maakel opporl!orties slruclure of inlernalrona companres, company inlelligence, human relaions. operahng poticies procedures and problems

a olher Conrmon Body
and sen or standrng rn the Co ege 01
Adminrskairon and Business. Admrnistrai ve pol cy determrna
lron lhrough inleqrahon and app icat on oJ knowtedge ga ned n
p.evrous courses emphasrzes rnlerrelalior.rships of malor tunc"
tions of business under condtllo s ol uncerlatnty: ullzes case
approach SLr,F W Sp
520: Oirscted Research and Feadings. O 3 3 Besearch melh
odology; problems .equiring ndependenl organ zalion oJ re,
search. rmplemenlalion, oulltne ol solul on and preparalron oi
reporls Ernphasrs p aced on problem So ving for potrcy making
Policy.0-3,3 Preq
'195:of Adminislralivo
Knowledge courses

decrs ons

521: Aarmini3trative Policy.

0

3,:l A

synthess

ot

mateflats

earned n accountlng management marketng, economics.
anc, linance. Spect|c prob ems and aclual cases as basls lor
execLtive decrs on-maklng

526:

Advanced lnduatrial Management. O-3-3 Freq t4anage
men13l2 or permiss on of rllslruclor Analyttca approachlo n
dLrstrra syslems desrgn. operal on and conlro
527: Manpg*er Managemenl. 0-3-3 preq.. Manaqement 311 or
eoL'r'ate-l 1 olher co\lrses o. e.Oe rerce Ar aoiarceu co-r,t

Preq., Econom,

cs 201 203 o. 315 and tunor standing l\,4arketing lunclrons;
rnsllutrons polloies and Slralegies wrlh lheir business, economic, and social raphcalions. Su F,W,Sp.
307: Salesm.nship. 0,3-3 Preq , junior slanding A study ot the
sel ng process with enrphasis on lhe economic aspecls ot
salesmanshrp and lhe role ol lhe salesman in buver-seller realI

320:

onshrps W Sp

Conaumer Behavior. 0-3-3. Preq. luntor slanding A sludy

oi the consumer and the relairon to the markellng

bor-rnanagement relal ons W

preq.

O-3-3

Analysis and inlens ve sludy 01 research and research melhodology Lrtiiized In the behavroral sciences. The method of science as appIed 10 management is emphasized.

o1

465: lndustrial Tralric

Seminar in Monagement Theory.0-3-3 Seminar wilh em-

phasis on imporlant conllbultons

process

Su.F W Sp

420: Buiineos Advertising. 0-3-3. Preq

Marksting 300 A sludy
ol the analysis ol princ ples 01 success,ui adveriistng enabhng
the sl!denl lo appratse the r elleclrveness as markelng tools
and therr socral and eco omrc srgnilicance.

425: Salos Managemenl. 0-3-3 Preq. L4arkel no 300.

Reiation
of sales departmenl to olher deparlments lypes of sales organzalrons. manaqemenl oi sales lorce markel analyslst price polrcies sales budgets drstribulion cosls. Sp

d35:

Reiaaling Managemenl. 0-3 3.

Preq

Marketing 300 and

sen or slandrng. Merchandise distribution by reta I organization
ernphasrs on relarlrng n the distIbL]1rve system and problems of

managemenl and control.

w

473i Ma.koling Administralion. 0-3-3 Preq. t

arketing 320,

420 or 435 or consenl An tn-depth anatysis and use ol markeling pr nciples lo conslrlcl marketing plans and decrsions
ulllzrng current sludres and read ngs. F Sp Su.
482: Marketing R6search. 0-3-3 Preq. Ouanlrtative Anatysis

333 A consrderation of markelrng research as a tool nanagement app|caton ol research techniques to various markeltng
problems W
lnternalionEl Ma.keting, 0 3

3 Preq., Marketing 300 tnternalronal marketrng opportunrties and pllnciples markeflng lools
as a Tnea.s oi adapl ng the individuat dorrestic blrsiness tirm
and ils marki ng melhods to lhe tnlernaltonal environment
530
Marketing Management, 0-3 3. A course to assist lhe markel ng manage. in analy2rng Tnanagemenl probtems nvotving
prcinO adverlsng and other promotron, sales managemenl
product dec s on markel ng research.
531
Marketing Theory. 0,3-3 Ana ysis of the evolution ol markel ng theory
485

Seminar in P,ice Policies.0-3-3. Problems and praclrces
rnvolved n formulaling aad admtntsie ng pnce polcres

159

533

534:

Advanced Matkqling Research. 0-3 3 An in"depth sludy of
research philosophy. theo.y oblecllves. lechnrques, and problems as applied to marketing
Marketlng Oynamicc.0 J_J A LoLlrse deslqn{ lo etirrrne
lhe marketing organrsm and i1s adiuslmenls lo lhe legal po[1r

cal. economrc. social, and cullural env ronmenl
535: Sominar in ltJtarketing. 0 3 3. An examlnatlon ol concepls
and research |ndrngs relaled to selecled lopcs n nlarketlnQ
Presentahon and critica evaluatlon ol [eporls Irom related disciplines.

MATHEMATICS
1O5r Batic Maihematic6. 0-3_3 A revlew of the basrc concepls

ol arilhmelrc and algebra Desrgned for sludenls who have an
rnadequate malhematlcal background (A non_credll course n
Arls and Scrences.) S F,\[,SP.

Dependenl on Ma1h. Place
menl Score Sels and natural numbers lhe arilhmetic and algebra oi rntegers, rational numbers firsl degree equatlons and rn
equalitres, equations \,!ilh two vanables Su F,W,Sp

10?: Genoral ilalhomatics. 0-2-2

1OE: Gcnoral Malhematics. 0 2-2. PIeq l,4alhemalics 107
Furlher exlensions of the number system. polynomralsi Iela
lions, lunclton. and graphs: rallo, propo(ion and varalon.

230: Analytic Geomstry and Calculus.0 3-3 Preq,

Malhemal-

and l l2 also dependent on math p acernent score ln_
lroductron lo analylrc lleomelry, dillerenlation of algebrarc

r.s

11

1

Iuncl ons applrcations ol the derrvatlve.

SLr F

W,Sp

231: Analytic Geomet.y and Calculus.0'3 3 Preq

Malhemal-

ics 2ll0 Applcalions ol rnlegration, curve skelchrng lrigono'
melric I!nclrons, logarrlhmlc and exponenllal lunctlons
SU,F,W,SP

Geomelry and Calculus. 0-3 3. Preq Malhemat'
231 Melhods 01 ntegralon. vectors in the plane lndetermr'
nale lorms and rmproper rnlegrals polar coordlnales
SLrFwSp
303: Malhematica lor Elementary Teachers.0-3-3 Preq. Mathemalrcs 107 or I1l Developmenl ol lhe slruclure ol lhe real

232: Analytic
rcs

number syslem lrom lhe co cepl 01 sels thlough the syslems
.]1 nalural numbers and algorilhrns Su F W Sp
304: Malhemolica lor Elcmenlary Teachara, 0_3_3 Preq , Malh'
emalrcs 303 A contrnuahon ol the study ol reaL number syslerns lrom lnlellers to ralional nurntrers 10 real numbers lo abslracl nurnber svslemsi lopLcs from geomelry SU F W,Sp

307: Contempolary Malhematicr lor Secondary School
Teachers. O 3 3 Preq , Malhematics 109, I12 or 113 Sels,

relatrons lunclio11s eq!alons, lnequalrties, prools' slroclure ol
algebra, eva ualton ol exper merllal programs ln mathemallcs

basrc lrroonomelry Su.F.W SP

109: Gcnoral Mathomatics.0 2-2 Preq Malhematrcs 1[]B Lo
garlhms compound rnlerest and annu|es permutations

cornbinalions, and probablrtyl brnomral theorem some loprcs
In slalrslics. Su F,W.SP

110: lnt€rmediato Altebra. 0-3-3 Preq Dependent
Placemenl Score The algebra ol nlegers l rst and

{rpon Malh
second de'
gree equations, algebralc fracllons laclorlng eiponenls and
radrcals (Credil is nol allowed lor both N,4ath 1 I0 and any part
or all oi the Malh 107-108 sequence ) Su,F W Sp

1111 Colloge Algebls. 0'3

3

Preq Depen.lent on Malh

Place-

menl Score Sels, tnequa|lies, l!ncllons systerns ol e.lual ons,
delerminanls, permulalonsandcombrnalrons quadratic equallons. Su.F W.SP
112: Trigonomotry. 0-3-3 Preq. or Coreq [,4alh ]11. Solulonof
rghl tflangles, reduction Jolmulas funclrons of multple angles
tngonomelnc equallons, nverse funcllons, and compiex nurn

bers Su,F,W,Sp.
113: Plane and Solid Geometry.0 3

3

An inlegraled course in

plane and solrd geomelry tor a sludenl who has nol laken p ane
geomelry in high school or Ior a studenl who needs demon
stralive solrd geomelry F W
'l14: Msthem.tics lo.lhe Consume..0 3 3 Dependenl on N'ialh
PlacemenlScore Decrrnals percenlages dlscorrnls, markups

overhead. deprecialton. pIolil inleresl. rnsla lmenl buyng
charls graphs, averages, rnlerprela|on ol compuler prrnlouts.
F,SP

115: Mrlhcmaticr ol lhe Molric System

0l-1

A sludy of lhe

melnc syslem. Unlls ol rneasure changing un ls. esllmalron ln
melric unils conversron from Englrsh lo metric and melrc lo
Eng ish Lrnils. and aPPlcatlons Su W
125: Finita italhematics. 0'3'3 Preq Math 110 or consenl ol
lhe insiruclor. Topcs include rnequalrties. ILrnclroos applca
tion o, linear equalons matrix algebra probabi ily exponenl al
and logarilhmic functions
220: Applied Calculus.0-3-3 Preq Malhematics I I I and lvalh
ematics I I2 For students in lhe Archileclure and Conslruclron
TechnoloOy currtculums Funclions and graphs lhe der vatlve
app ications ol der valrves indefinrle lntegrals appltratron of
deinrle rnlegrals Su F W SP
222: Calc!lus lor Business Adminialralion and Economics.0
3-3 Preq Malhema|cs 111 Functions and graphs the deriva_
live. lhe rndelrnile nleglal and lhe del n 1e inlegral appLlcalrons
as app ied lo business and econom cs F Sp
22E: lnlroductory Probabilaly Thoory.0-3 3 Preq . lvlathematrcs
lllorconsenlo{ nslrLrcior Probabllrty lrom an elemenlary set
theory slandpo nt tn dlscrele probatr lrly spaces, and lnlloduc'
tory slairstical lermrnology and technlques Su F Sp

160

Linear Algebra. 0_3'3 Preq [lalhemalics
2::lO l,ialrrces syslems oi I near equalrons, veclors, veclol
spaces ltnear lranslormalions elgenvalues and ergenveclors

308: lntroduclion lo

Suf\\/Sp
313: lntroductory Numoricel

Analysig. 0-3_3 Preq., Malhemat_
ca 231 and Compllel Scrence 102. lnlroduclion lo numerlcal
lechnrques rn frndinQ roots ol equallons, solvrng syslems {)1
eeualrons. apploxrmatnq lunctions deriva|ves and inlegrals
FSp

3'18: lnlroduction lo Ab3hact Algebra.0-3-3 Preq Malhernal'

231 Fufdamental se1 concepls. groups rings integral do'
marns Ields, golynomrals Su F SP
330: Analytic Geomelry and C6lculus,0-3 3 Preq Malhema!
tcs 232 lnlnle sertes. veclors and solld analylrc geomelry
applrcalrons lo physrcal protllems, parlia drllerenlration multi_
tcs

ple

inlegra

Su.F W SP.

lntroduction to Real Analysis 0-3-3 Preq, Malhematics
330 A r gorous nlroducl on to the calculL,s ol lunclons of one

!40:

realvarrable

Ordinary Dillerenlial Equations. 0-3'3 Preq., Malhemalrcs
330 or consenl of nslrrclor EqLrallons o, Iirsl ordel and ilrsl
deqree, srnqular solulrons app|cations to geometry and physrcs, lrnear equaltons ol hrOher order
375: Malhemalical Melhodi in Engineerang.0-3-3. Preq ['4alhema|cs:150. Selecled loprcs lrom Partia Dillerenlral Equalrons,

350:

Four er Ana ysrs Numerrcal Melhods and Slal stics and Proba_
brl,ty \,vnh applicalrons lo engrneering problems. F Sp

401: College Geomelry. 0'3 3 Preq

Malhemallcs 230 or con-

senl ol inslruclor Logrcal systems and basrc laws ol reasoning
axioma|c geomeiry selecled Euclldean geornelry harmonlc
e emenls and cross ralto, rron-E!clidean and metrLc proieclive

geonrekrcs w sp

405: Linea. Algobra. 0 3 3 Preq. Mathemalrcs 308 or consenl
ol nstrrrclor Sludy ol lnear systems. malrices, and algebra ol
malnces delermrnanls veclor spaces and subspaces lrnear
lranslormalrons and represenlallons by malr ces

407: Partial Oitlerenlial Equation3. 0 3'3 Preq

Malhemalics

lor sovrng lrnear lrrst ordel equations rn se_
vera varables Fo.matiof and solvlng ol second order lnlilral
bo!ndary-value problems !slng Fou er series, Fourier lnlegra

350

TechnrLtues

methods F Sp

4'10: Advanced Engineering Mathemalica 0'3-3 Preq Mathe'
mal cs il30 Power serles. Taybr 9 lormula. applicalrons com
er senes Four er senes luncl ons ol several varrables
Advancod Engineering Maihematics.0 3 3 Preq, Malhe
mal cs 330 Veclors l!ndamenlal operalrons alld appllcal ons.

o

411:

linear veclor spaces and matrces coordnates and lunctron
ltansf ormalron lheorems, app rcalon

412: Veclor and Tensor AnalysiE. 0'3'3 Preq

Malhemalcs

I

or consenl ol rnslruclor The algebra ol vectors, dil1e.en1 al
veclor calculus, drllerent al geometry, rnteqral on slalc and
dynamrc eleclnc ly filechan cs hydrodynamrcs and electricily
leirsor analysis and Tremann geomelry. lurther applrcalons of
lensor analysrs
41

4'13: Foundations and Fundamental Concepts. 0 3 3.

Preq

Malhematics 231 or consenl ol nslructor lvlatheIlralcs before
Euchd Euc rd's elements " non-Euc rdean geometry. H lbert s
'Crundlagen. algebraic slruclure the modern malhefirat cal
melhod, sels loctrc and phrlosoph!,

{14:

Numerical Analysi3. 0 3 3 Preq . [4a1h 308 Knowledge ol
FORTBAN. or consent of nslrucb( Hoats o, poynomla and
olher nonlnear equahon Soutionsoj systems of smullaneous

ons Numdrical applcal ons
algebra lnlerpo alrng polyno als

equal

o1 malr

x theory and

I

near

415: Numcrical Analysis. 0-3-3 Preq,

l,4ath 350. Nrath 414 or
consenl of rnslrirctor Curve lllrng technques Fun(iton approxrma|on lechnrques Nurnercal dfferentralion Numeocal
inlegtallon Numeflcal soution oi drllerelllal equalrons and
syslems ol d

llerenlal equalions and boundary value problems

416:

Ab3lract Algebra. 0 3-3 Preq Mallremal cs 3I 8 or consenl
of inslrLrclor Nurnber theory, equ valences irnd congruences
groups, rdeals F

0 3 3 Preq.. Mathemalcs JoB 330
or consenl ol inslruclor dealelemenls. dualily harmonrc sels
prolecIvr1y pro)eclrve lheory o, conrcs theory o1 poles and po

430: Proieclive Geomelry.
lars

440: Linear Programminq. 0-3-3 Preq

l\4aliemalrcs 230 and
308 or consenl of Lnslruclor Characler strcs oi lIear programmrng problems properlres oi rnear programm ne so ulrons lhe
srmplex method wrlh vaflallorrs oplrrna 1y anaysis. lhe dual
problem, lhe lransporlation problern

44,l: Non.linear Programm,nq. 0'3'li Preq

Mathemal,cs 440
Advanced lopics Ln lnear programmrng qLradralc program
mrng. dynamrc programmrng

445: Theoiy ol Funclions ol Complex Variables-

0 3-J

Preq lMalhemalrcs 330 Complex nurnbers analylic funct ons.

elernenlary Iunclrons mappinq elementary luncl ons ntegrals,
power Series. resrdues poles, conformaL mapprngs applcatrons of conforma mapprnqs

450:

Ordinary Diflerenlaal Equalions. 0 3 3 Preq l/alhematics
340 and 350 or consent Fllsl-order equatons second order
linear equations general linear equal ons and syslems extslence and un queness lheorcms plane aulonolxr{rs syslerns

460: NumberTheory.

3 Preq. Malhemalrcs :JlU Divsrbrlly
prme nurnbers congruences nu.nSer

03

propertres o1 rnlegers,
lheoretrc funclrons

470: lnlroduclion to Topology, 0 3 3 Preq . consenl ol nslrrrclor lfilroduclion oi concepts melrc spaces counlabt 1v art
oms separalon axioms connecledness, compaclness prod-

ucl spaces,

contrnLrous mapprngs and honreomanpll srrs
homolopy quotrenl spaces

480: lnlroduclory

Analy5a6. 0-3-il Preq Mathenralcs 340 A
sludy ol lunctrons rn nrelrc spaces mls conln!!y nlegra
I on, un loTm converqence apprcxtmahons

490:

Topica in Mathematics. 0'3'3 Varlous loprcs Ir lhe lreid oi
Malhemalics May be repeated lor credrt

502: Special Funclions in Applied Mathematics.

033

Preq .Malhemalics 3.,0 Orlhoqonal lLrnclions sorul ons ol d I
lerenlral equations ol Legendre Gauss lle!m le lchebysrrell
Laguerre and Bessel. propert1es of these so ul ons. coo.d nate
syslem and boundarv va|.re prob ems

507: Partial Oalterenlial Equalions. 0 3 3 Preq Mathenral.s
407 Conlrnual on ol Malhemal cs :107 Exlstence un (tueness
and represenlalron ol soolons problems in hgher dmen
sons Green s formu as, mu trple fourer ser es Fourertrans
iorrns bourldary valLre problenrs rr nfrn 1e doma ns

0-3 3 Preq Mathematics 405,
470Linear spaces. normed spaces, melnc spaces, Banach

510: Fuoclional Analysis.

spaccs H lberl spaces.
Functional Analy6is.0-3-3 Preq t!4a1hemal cs 510 Linear

511:

lopolog
spaces

ca spaces

melric spaces. Banach spaces, Hrlberl

515: Numerical Analysis, 0 3 3. Preq Consenl 01
Lnslr!cl.rr NLrmercal anaysis oJ problems in inear agebra
norraS lor vectors and matr ces converqence proper|es OI sequence and ser es ot vectors and malnces, convergence of t1e/alrve lechfrq!es lor I near syslems Nurner cal diJlerenlialron
and ntegral on Numercal solulrons of drflerenlral equatrons

-s,-g

'nr,

',e

sel|pb Ol l|l

Ld

d'or(

L]pp

520: Theo.y qt Ordino.y Dilferential Equations, 0 3 3 Pr€q
l"4a1herna1cs 450 Exrstence and unrqueness theorems, de
pefCenc€ ol solrrlrons on a parameler linear and nohlinear dlllerenl al€qLralions drfierentia ineqLra rlies oscrllalron andcom,
parison theorerns slab lrty ol solul orls pertubalorr lheory
530: Algebraic Topology, 0 3 3 Preq. Malhernalrcs 470 and
416 Calegores and lunctrons Erlenberg,Sleenrod axroms.
conslruclon ol the hornology and cohomology groLlps homologv ol fin te complexes. irnrversa coellicrenl lheorems, Erlenberg-lrlben lheorem the conhomology ring. lhe cross producl
operatron Iundarnentalgroup, h qher homolopy groups

544: Modern Operalional Mathsmalic6. 0,3-3 Preq

Malhe,

rralcs :150 [heory and app rcal ons ol lranslorms ol Laplace
and Fourrer, nverse lranslorrl]s by complex varable melhods
App rcal ons to ana ysrs and Lnear operations

545: Complex Analysis. 0 3 3 Preq. Mathematics 445 ROor,
ous developrnenl oi rrnrts conhnLrly analylcrly seqLrences
unrlorrn convergence power se es eroonenlral and tflgono
melnc Iunchoris conlormahly lnear lransiormalrons, con,or
mal mapprng and e emenlary Bremann surJaces

546:

Complex Analy3is.0-3-3 Preq Malhemalrcs 545. Conllnualon of Mathemalrcs 545 Fuildamental lheorems rn complex
rnlegratron loca properles ol analylic JUnclions calculus of

res dues harmonrc funcl ofis, enl re funcllons, normal iamrLes
conlcrmal mapp ngs and Drflchlet s prob em, elllplic and global
ana y|c lunclions
550r Algebraic Geometry. 0 3 3 Preq. l4alhemalrcs 330 and
405 or conscnl llomoqeneous lnear equal ons and lnear de
pendence, prarlectr(Jns and r grd rnotions homogeneous cartes an coordinales lrnear dependence of po nls and Ines. pornl
geornelry and Inc geornelry harmonrc d vrs()n and cross ralro,

orre-and-lwo dLnrensrona proleclrve lranslormal ons

562: Advanced Linear Algebia,
405

03

3 Preq

lvalhenalrcs

Ergenval!es near fuIlclonals birnear and

quadratic

forms orlhogona and Lrntary lransformations norma mal
cies

566: Adyanced Ab3lracl Algebra, 0 3 3 Preq

lvalhemalrcs
Lloncepls lrom se1 theory groups rinUs rnlegral doma ns
ds exlens ons of r nas and I elds modules rdeals

lti

4
fre

0 3 3 Preq., N,lathemarrcs 480 or consent oi rnslruclor ProbabrLly spaces and randorn variables
char;rcleflslc furnclrons and drslr bulron lLrnctions Orobabrlily
aws and t_!pes ol laws lmn dislrbulions ndependent and de,

578: Probability Theo,y.

pendenl surns ol random vafiab es

580: Mathematical

Analysas. 0 3

3 Preq

Malhemalcs 480

Bea llLrriller syslefir rneasures wlh emphasrs on Lebesque

rneasLrre abslracl rnlcgral!on w Ih emphasrs on lhe Lebesque
nlegral

581: Mathematical Analysis.

0-3

3 Preq

Malh 580

N4elrlc

SE,aces Topolog cal Spaces and Banach llpaces

584: Topics in Algeb.a- 0'3-3

N4ay

be repealed lor 3 holrs

cred I each trrne

586: Topics in Analysis.

03

3

May be repealed ior 3 hours

credrl each tr.ne

587:

Topacs an Applied Mathemalacs, 0 3

il hnrrrs (ired I ea(ilr I rne
588: Topics an Topology. 0-3

3

May be repeated

1()r

3

May be repealed lor 3 hoLrrs

credil each trme
'!

61

Thermal Dssign. O-2 2 Preq . Mechanical Engrneering 405
Methodology ol desrgn lhe design oi complele thermal sys

409:

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
3 0-1 An inlroduction lo the mechanical engineering deparlment curriculum

100: lnlroduction to Mechanical Engineering.
and prolession.

2OO: Fundamentalr ot Energy 0'3'3. Preq Malhemalrcs 108
Science Eleclrve lor non_engineering studenls Sludy ol energy' so-rces, scie'llllc arts go!er,1rng con!e s'ons e1'/ron
mental ellecls: economc, socral and political developrnents
and indrvidual consumer's role.

201: Mechanisms. 31-2 Preq

Malhemalrcs 230, Engr

151

Krnemaiic analysrs o1 mechan sms The use of analytical and
graphical methods ln detelmrning velocilies and acceleralrons
in mechanrsm molions Appllcallons to rnachrnes Gears and
cams.
251: Manulacturing P.oqesse6. 3'1 2 A study ol the processes
of manufaclure o, machrne parts Leclures descr be processes

Laboralory is operallonal praclice and demonslralion oi

rna_

chrne tools, Ioundry, and weld ng

Materigls of Engineering. 3-2-3 Preq , Chemisl[y I02 104
and Mechanica Englneenng 251 A study ol the basic pnnciples whrch relale the propertles oi matelials lo lhelr nternal
structures. The proper|es of engrneer ng malerials are evalu-

307:

aled

Machine Design.0 3-3 Preq Engrneer ng l"4echanrcs 311
Mechanical Englneering 307, and credlt lor or rcq slratron ilr
EnQineering Mechanics 203 Furlher stud es n strenglh oi nla_

309:

terials and properties of malerrals Theor es oJ lailure Fal gue
315: Thermodynamics. 0-2-2 PIeq . Malhernalics 231 and Physics 201 No cred( lor l\,4echanrcal Engrneering 315 unless Me
chanical Engineering 316 is 1aken. Fundamenla concepts and
deflnilions plope(ies ol a pure subslance work and heat lrsl
and second la'!s o' the-nodyna'nrci
316: Thermodynamics. 0 2 Preq [/echanrcal Eng neenng

2

315 Entropy, irreverslbrily and availablily vapor and

arr_

slandard oower and retrigeration cycles

317: Thermodynrmica 0-2-2 Preq.

lVechanical En! neering

nozzles and blade passaQes, chemrca reactlons and chem ca
equilibrium.

Phys-

ics 2l0. Nol available to mechanrcaL engrneer ng malors Prrn'
ciples of waler supply plumbing heal nQ and arr condil onrng
and lherr applicalion 10 praclical desion problems

3 0_1 Preq EleclIL_
cal Engineerrng 213 and Mechanical Engrneenng 315 Experr
menlal melhods reporl wrilng characlerslics o1 nslrurnenls
with emphasrs on pressLrre and lemperalurei the \.lse ol slatisl _

351: lnrt,umrhlation and Meosuremenls.

cal melhods in analY2ing data

353: Mechanical Engineering Problem6. 3 0-1 Preq, Mathe'
matics 350 and credil or reg stralron ln Mechanlcal Engrneer ng
315 So ulion ol mechanrca eng neer ng problerns usrng dig lal
comPUting technrqLles

Problems. S-0-l Freq, 35f, and
Malh 375 A conlrnualion oi N,4echanrcal Engineerrng 353 So'
lulion o1 mechanrcal engneerng problems usrnq nurnerioal
rrelnods ard d grlal .o.lo-l''q Iecl'1 o le'
402: Machino De3ign.3_1-2 Preq Mechan cal Eng neenng 201
and 3Og App rcallon of mechanics krnemal cs slress analys s
lalique and theories ol farure ln the design oj machlnes Study

354: Mechanical Engineerinq

of lubrrcalron

Machine DesiEn.0 2-2 Preq Nlechanrrjal Engrneering 309
A conlrnuation ol Nlechaf calEnQlneerrng 309 F!(her siudy 01
energy anelhods, plales and shels v bral ons and rmpacl load
ing conlugale beams, rnlrodL.rclron to slress I elds
404: Mechanical Systcm3 Oesign. 3-l -2 Preq Mechanrcai Engrneenng 402 lhe analysrs and design oj cornp e1e mechan

403:

calsystem.

0-3 3 Preq \4echarr ca
Anaysrs and desrgn ol lherma

405: Thermal Engineeting.
Engineering

317,351 421

comPonenls and syslerns

162

Thermal Systems De3igns. 3 1-2. Preq , Mechanical Engi
neering 405 and 422 The analysis and desrgn of complete
therrna syslems

414: Air Pollution and lls Cont,ol. 0-3-3 Preq Mechanical Engrneering 316 or Chemrcal Eogineering 321 Demonslrates

ways in whrch stuCies irom engrneerrng science re ate to an un_
derslanding ol the lechnological aspects and solullons lo a malor societalproblem

Fhenomena. 0-3-3 Preq Eng neer ng Mechan'
lcs 321 and Mechanrcal Engineerrng 421 A sludy o1 the

418i Transporl

pnnciples and equalrons governrng lhe kansler ol
and monenlum wilh ernphasis on simrlarites

heal

mass,

421:

Hoal Taansfer. 0-3-3 Frea., Malhemallcs 350, Mechanlca
or regiskation n Englneenng [,4echanics 321 and lvechan cal Engrneering 353 Fundamenlal
la\Ns oi heal tlansler by conduction. conveclron, and radration
sleady and unsleady slalesi app icat on to heat lransler equrp'
ment DrgilalcomPUler so utions
422: Fluid Mechanics. 3-1-2 Preq., Eng neering N4echanrcs 321
and Malhemahcs 350 Basic laws Non-drmens onal groups
Lamrnar and lurbuleal ILow viscous effects Cornpressible llov!
Exlernal and rnlerna llow FIow measllrement and cDnllol
Non Nev/lonlan 11ow
Eng neer ng 316. and credil

423:

Gas Dynamics. O 2-2 Preq, Mechanrcal Engineerrng 422.
A study o! the lundamenlal laws appled to compressible l uid
llow lsenlroDrc ilo\tu rrormal shocks Fanno rlow Raylergh flow
and Iinally genera rzed compressrble

llo\tu

senror slandlng Conlerence lype
technical discussr.rns, reading assigned papers, nlorma talks
by studenls, nslructors and prolessional engineers on sublects
oi currenl lechnrcal nleresl lnslruc|on n oral dellvery

424: Seminar. 0 1'1. Preq,

429: Experimental Sttess Analysis. 3-2'3 Preq

lvechanicai

or Crv L Engrneeling 346 and Eleclrical Engr_
neering 213A thoro!gh sl!dy o, bonded resislance slain
gages and pholoelasliciiy and a sLrrvey study ol olher areas o{
Eng neer ng 309

316 ldealgas mixtures, thermodynam c relal ons llow through

326: Machanical Equipmenl for Buildings. 0-3-3 Preq

tems

4'lO:

experimenlal slress ana ysis

System Dynamics.0-3-3 Preq Englnee[ ng l,lechanrcs 203
and Mechanrca EnqtneeT ng 354 nlroduclory analysls 01 dynamic systems w th emphasls on mechanica vlbrallons leed_
back conlrols pneumatic syslems. hydraulc syslems and
lhermalsystems
431: Feedback Control Systems- 3-2_3. Preq, senlor standrng
or consenl oJ lhe nslruclor. The analysrs, des gn, and synlhe_
srs 01 mechan cal syslems employing leedback conlrol Melhods ol delermtnrnO system slab lrty Typrcal mechanical conlrol

430:

erererlS a-o rl pt l dt:ie, 'Jrcl on5
433: Mechanical Vabralions,0-3-3 Preq , Malhemalics 350 En-

301 SrngLe and multiple degrees
s melhod normal fiodes dy
namrc balancrng. vibratron solalion and absorplron in ma_

gineerrng Mechanics 203 and

ol freedom syslems

Fiaylergh

ch nes V bral on ol e asttc bodies

435: lnternal Combuslion Engines. 0 3 3 Preq Mechanica
EngLneelng 3l6 The sludy ol prrnc ples of operal on 01 rnter

nes Theories oi combusl on and delonainleclon and carburelron Engrne limlng and lLrbrrcatlon

nal combuslron eng

lofr

lheories

437: Engineering Analysis. 0-3-3 Preq, Mathemal cs 350 and
senor standrng Deve opmenl and applcal on of analylcal
ltraph ca and aE,prox male melhods lor solvrng engineering
problerrs Use ot d n'renslonal analysls models, reLaxalon
technrques and developrnenl ol a ignmenl charls
439: The Finiie Element Melhod. 0 3 3 lnlroductron of malrix a'
gebra basic equa|ons o{ elaslicrly energy theorems. matrrx
drsp acemenl relhod sl lfness properles 01 slrucliiral elemenls slrLrclura synlhess non inear silLrcluraL analysls
441: Air Condilioning and Relrigeration. 0-3 3 Preq senLor
stand ng or consenl ol lhe inslructor A sludy oJ psychrometrrc
prcoesses heat ng and cool Ilg oad calcuLal ons, and systems

and the thermody arn cs ol relageral on cyc es [Jesrgn oj air
condrtionrng and relr geral o.l syslerns

442:

Solar Enorgy Design.0 3 3 P.eq Nl E. 3tE or equrvatenl
Studies rn defining measu nq. colecting transm lttll.t (:onverlng and u|lrz ng solar enerly Desgnol solar eferqy s,,is1ems.

445: Cryogenic St'etems- 0-3-3 Preq [/echantca
3 6 or corserl ol .n<lru(ior A s r,d/

u

./s e1

Enqneernq

. *-,c.,

po

duce ma n1a n. and !ttlrze very low lemperalures

447: Engineering Acou6tic6. 0,3-3 Preq

Physlcs 202 t4altremal cs 350. A slldy ol acols|ca rad al on lransrrrss on. and
absorptront nolse conlrol acousl c measurernenls
450: Special Problems. I 4 hours credrt Preq sen or and .jorlsenl oi rnslruclor Topcs selecled wlt varv irom lerm 10 term
tor the plrpose oi covenng selecled lop cs ol curreni rmito.tance or specral interesl

452: Senigr Mechanical Labo.alory- 3-0-l Preq Mechancat
Engineen g 405 Groups pedorm expenmerrls or nveslrgale
problems related lo heal lransler reJr geralion and a r col]dr|onrng compressible fludllow and specral prob erns nvovng

other areas of s1udy.

453:

Senior Mochanical Laboralory. 3 0 1 Req f.4echanrcat En405 422 452 Conl nual on ol Mechanrca Engrneer

grneering
inE 452

502i Advanced Machine Ossign. 0-3-3 The sludy ot

varous
top cs lrom advanced mechanics as are app cab e rn the de
sign of machrnes

503:

Advonced Heat Tlansler- 0,3-ll Sleady and Llnsteady stale
conduclron rn one two and three dtrnenstonal syslems Free
and lorced convectron tn larntnar and lurbu en! floy, raait:tton
506: Theory ol Elasticily. 0-3-3 Anaiyss of slress an.l !trarn n
three drmensions generalized Hookes la\,^r. Exlensr{)n lorsron
and llexure of beams. Two-dtmensional etastostaltc prob ems
506: Theory of Plates and Shell6. 0-:l-3 Pure bending ol plales
Lalerally loaded circular and rectanguar plales Metrbrane
theory ol shells Bending of cyl ndncal shel ii
Phoioelatlacity. 3-2 3 Exper menlal vefil cahori ol the slress
op|c law, and ts apphcal on 10 pra.jl cal slress ana ys s prob

510:

lems n lwo drmens ons An nlroduclon

slress arlalys
models.

s

10 three d nrenstonal
The preparation oj phobelasl c nraler als and

5t3:

Principles ol Heal Exchangers, 0 3 3 A stLr(iy ot ihe lner
ma and mechan cal destgn ol heal exchangers. regencralors

and radralors

Advanced Thermodynamics. 0 3 J The lundarrrental aws
lnermodynamrcs enlropy concepl phase chanOes. anc
chemical eqLllrbnum lrom ,lrcrcscoptc vew Knelc lheor),
gas model velocrty dislributions. lypes oi slatrstrcs partil o/l

515:

oi

Iuncl on and

i1s Lrse

from mrcroscop c vtew

5'l7:

Th€rmal Slre88es. 0-::l-::l Thermar slress eqLratrons lor orreand two-dfnensional lhermai stress fteds lra stenl tempera
lure and lherma stresses n srmple syslems: lhermal lalOUe
creep. and nelaslrc thermal slresses a1 elevaled lemperallrres
therrnal eflects on deflecl on

523:

3:

Advanced Gas Oynamics. 0
A slu.J! ()l ..Lrrrlressrb e
llUid llow rn lwo and lhree d rrens ons al subsor
lrarson,(.
and supersonic co11dil ors obl que shocks an(j tLrrtnr eF.e
524.525.526: Graduate Semanar. 0 I I each Surlers rrresl gaIons and discussroos ol currenl probefirs Lrr rner:hanr(.n -Dng

c

neer ng

Boundary Laye. Theo.y. 0 3:J qevre"! ol iuidar,rellras ol
potenlral ilow. Navrer Slokes equalors and erat:l s.l utons
simlarily concept Prandll lrourdary ayer equaton! thernal

527:

boundary layers lransrl on and lLrrb!rerrce
529: Two.Phase Flow. 0 :J-3 A slucy ait cLir.enl lheof e5 rl reat
mass and momenlum lransler rr rlerra l,^rc phase Ltas l,qu d
llow Toprcs covered wrl nclude currenl praclla-ai Lrlorr.taltarIl
needed lcrr desgn ol lwo-phase llow eq!pmcnt as !!et ils tt.e
mole advanced theoretrcal sLrhler:]s

533:

Dynamics ol Mochinery, 0 3 3 /\dnancu.l .lyrra.f . ! ;,rr,t rls
app calion lo the desrgll aod c(rrlro ol rracir nery Bi1 rrri. r,!;

of machrnery. engtne dynamrcs and dynamcs

01 alrlomatic

conaolsystems
535: Oesign ol Momenlum Transler Machinery.0,3-3 The de
s gn of cenlrilLrgal devces: lans, pumps and compressors The
des gn ol axial flo,,r devrces compressors turbrne sand prope ors I he desrlln ol nozzles for prooUlslon.

539: Advanced Compuling Techniques in Mochanicat
neering. 0-3-3

Engi-

Technrques lor the anatysrs and sotulron ol
problems n mechanrcal eng neer ng Lrlihzing advanced malhe

mahcal melhods and drgrtal computer programmrng lech
niqles Desrgned 10 enhanr:e lhe probem solvrng capabrhtres
ol lhe cngr.ee' b{)lh rn an,nduslrial job and rn graduale re

550r

Special Problems. l-4 semesler iroLlrs Advanced probtems
rn mechanical ellgrneerrng The problems and prolects !,! I be
trealed by currenl methods used tn prolessrona prac|ce

MECHANICAL TECHNOLOGY

'101: lnlroduction lo Mechanacal Technology. 0-3 3. The

Me-

chanrcal Technology Currculum a sludy ol units drmensions
lhe use o1 calcuators. handbooks. lechncal tabies, charls
graphs and manulaclurers catalogs

151:

Pressure, Temperalure, and Flow Msasuremenl.3 1

2

A

slud,v ol the prlnclples and devtces used tn lhe measuremenl of
pressure, lernperalure and llou/

201;

Mechanasms and Motion. 3-l-2 Preq. Mathemattcs tiz
and lechf cal DraJlinq 101 Krnemat c analysrs ol mechan sms

The use ol ana y|cal and graphrcal melhods rn delerm n ng ve,
loc lres and acceleTal ons n mechanrsm mol ons. Appltcal ons
lo machrnes Cjears and cams

204: Technical Wriling

and Crealivity. 3 1 2 Preq.. [4echanrcat
lechnology 201 Fundamenlals oi techncat writrng. technrcal
reporls. pnnc ples used n generalrng ideas characle(strcs ol
crealrve peop e practrce in wrillen express on ol rdeas
206: Materials Science. 3-2 3 A study of lhe properlres ot mate,
fla s and lhe way lhese proper|es a,1ec1 lhe behavior and use
rn eaqrneenng lechno ogv
2'15: Thermal Science. 0 3,3 Preq , Malhemalrcs 1 I2 Tempera
tlrre heal \jork I rst law ot lherrlodynamrcs. basic pr ncrptes
of heat lransier

221: Fluids Technology.

0 2 2 Coreq, \,lalhernalrcs 220 Ftuid
properties basic aws ol llurd behavror. pnnciples ol hydrau rcs
alld pneumatics
226: Mechanical Equipmenl. 3 1 2 Preq , Mechan cat Technol
oqy 201 ano 221 Careq Mechancal Technology 215 A
sludy ol the lvpes and uses ol mechanical eqlr pmenl such as
pumps engrrres comp.essors, botlers heat exchallgers. elc

231: lnslruments and Controls. 3-?-3 P-eq. Stxth

quarler
sland og A sl!r,ry ol prnciples and devrces used rn controttrng
process p anl equipment llu d lransm ssron sySlem equrpmenl,
machine ioo s etc

1 Operalional praclce rn
lhe use of mach ne lools. loundry weldrnq and olher processes
1or the'nanrrlaclure oi nrachrne parts Su
251: Manulaclurang Processes. 3-1-2 A stldy ol lhe processes
25O: Manulactunng Proce3ses. 3 0

ol rnanulaclure of mach ne parls Lecl!re desc bes p.ocesses
Laboralory I'r operaltonal praclce and demonslralron of ma-

{jll ne loo s lolrncjr/ and \,!eld ng
Fabricaling Processes. f, I 2 Preq Me(iiranrca Technotogy ?51 A conl nLralL.rn ol Mechanroal TechnotoQy 251 v lh
specra e.nphasrs on fo.m ng and weldrng ol rnechanical com-

252i

poaenls

253: Tool Design, {j-0-2 Pr-oq
sr!1n

ol

I

crs arrd nr1\rres.

[4echanLcal Technology 251 De,
cullrng lools and handlro eqLripment

MEDICAL RECORD
ADMINISTRATION
100: lntroductron lo Medrcal Recoral Administralioo. 0 I I

A

surve, l]l lre ll.r r:ar{r {)rolessons lhe medcar record pracl-

163

lioner's career opporlunles pohces rules and rniormalron
concerning the l,ledical Record Admrn slral on Program cur
riculum. and hosPrlal aflllalron F
102: lntroduclior lo Medical Terminology. 0_ I - I Abascsludy
ol the Language ot medrcrne rncLucirng word conslruclon. dej
nrlron and use ol lerms To be laken conc!rrenlly wilh Honre
Economrcs 313. F.

103: lnlroduction to Medical Terminology.0

3

J

A basrc study

ol lhe language ol rnedrclne Lncludrng wod conslruction defi
ni|on and use ol lerms and an elemerllary study of the human
analomy, slructures and l!ncllorrs wth medcal lerrnlnology
application

F W SP

203: Medical Terminology and Transcriplion 6-2-4
N4BA 103

Preq.

and Olfice Admlnrslralron 201 or equvaenl tyDing
lransclrplLon wlth emfrlrasls on

skill lnkoduclron 10 medlcal

medrcallerm no ogy and lranscripl on ol rrred cal record forms
2E0: Fundamenlals ol Medlcal Science. 0_3_ll Preq. Zoologv
2?5 and226 A sludy oi the rralure alld cause ol d sease I

3O1: Medical Record Science. 0 3_3 AIr ntrodlcl on to lhe freLd
gl medrca record sclence ncluCing h slory oi rrledrca records
prolessronal elhcs and l!nclion ol a rned cal record deparl_
rnent

F

302: Medical Record Science Lab 3 0 I Coreq

Med

ca

Re

cord Adminrslralron 301 Laboralorv praclrcc 01 the funclrorrs
oJ a medrcalrecord deParimelll. I
303: Medical Record Science 0-3-3 Preq Medical Becold Ad'
mrnrslralron 301 An rndeplh sllldy oi the medcal record ls
componenls, developmenl and use !!
304: Modical Record Scrence Lab. 3 0-l Cdeq lledrca Re
cord Admrnrslral on 303 Latr(xalory pracl ce rn ana yrLrr!l med
Lcal records coding ndexrng and research lechnrques W
305: Legal Concepts ol the Xealth Fields. 0 2 2 A sludv ol lhe
pfincrples o1 law as applred lo lhe heahh {ield and medrca re
cord praclrce W

309:

Fundamenlals ot Uedical Science.0 2 2 Preq [4FA 280.

The sludy ol

lreal renl and managemenl

oJ

pal ents W

Fundamental3 ol Medical Science.0 2 2 Preq [4RA 280
A conlLnua|on ol the sludy oi lrealmenl and maaagerient ol
patienls. sp
4O'l: Medical Bocord Science, aJ'3 4 Compula|on presenlallon
and lses ol heallh and vna slal sllcs dala colecl on meihods
definrlton 01 terms used n stalislrcal reporlnq: laboralcry prac

310:

tice rn accumulal ng dala I)erformlng medlcal care evalual on
sludies Sp
403: Trends in Health Care Dslivety 0 2 2 Ilre chanQ flg heallh
cate field, leqrslalton governmenla llllervenl on n heallir care
pallerns

01

delivery oi heallh

cale

F

404: Dirocied Expetience. I2 0 2 Preq

Consenl of D reclor ol
L,4edrca Becord Adminlslralrorr Program A sLlpervrsed learn ng
experience to develop lnsrghl undersla.drng and skrl n the
basic medrcal record orocedures Su F,W Sp
405: Oirecled Experience. 30-0-5 A supervrsed learn ng exper
ence lo develop rnsighl underslandrng and ski in specra rzed
medical record procedures and managemenl Su F \/SFr
406: Alliliation, 30 0 5 A planned program lo grve !lre sludent a
broad backgror.rnd in varrous procedures ano lypes ol equ p
menl in a vanely ol health care nstrllllons Su t W Sp
407: Problems in Medical Becord Adminislralron.0 I 2 Preq
Medrcal Record Adminrslral on 406 A drscrrssron ol lop cs ari!'
Lnglromsludcnls sludy arrd erperience Ln l,4ed (ia Eecord Ad
mrn

stralon Su l.W.SD

408: Organiration and Administralion ol Heallh Care Facili-

0 2 2 Organ /al orral pallerrr:i i,r hosprla s l.rnq lerm
care lacLh|es. ancl nrnhLrak)ry care Jacllres reqLrrerrler'1s 01
accredrling, Lcens ng and cerll-v ng agerx)es med ca recold
iun(:lrons rn long lerrr nrr(l it'nbulalory care seli rl(ls v!
412: Otganizalion and Adminlslration ol the Medrcal Record
Deportment. 3-1 2 Preq l,4anagement 311 Prncples ol
managemenl appled lo lhe med ca [ecord departmenl. aboralory praclrce rn the usc of managernerrllools W

lies.

164

490: Advanced Medical Science Seminar. 0-1-1 Prolessional

sefillrrar Medcal Draclil oners lo leclule on recenl trends ln
ther Ield ol experlrse May be repeated Maximum 2 hours

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY

'llO:

Orientalion in Medicol Technology.0 1 I An rnlroduction
lo lhe field ol medrcal lechnology prolessrona ethics a bnel

suA,ey oJ laboralory procedLlres and dlscusslons concernlng
career opg)rlunrlres

f

242: Histological Sectioning.

B

1/202 Preq Zoologyll5or

equrvalenl. l'4e1hods ol plepar ng tlssues lor mlcroscoplc exam
lnatron

245: Clinacal Analysis. 4 1t4?3 P@Q Zoologv ll5

and
Chem slry 102 A sludy ot ihe quallalve and quanlilal ve labo'
ralory melhods used to demonstrale the phys ological slale ol

lhe body

341: Hematology. 4 1'223 Prcq Zoobgv 115

Ouanlilalive
and quallatvc melhods lor determinrng the condrlon ol cellu
lar blood and a sludy ol rls hislology morphology and physol
ogy

346: Medical X-Ray Technology.4 1i2 1 2 PIeq

Zoology 111

and 1 12 Melhods of obtainlng roul ne rad ographs. siressrn!
proper pos I ons d ro oa { oon lechnoues
351: Medrcal Technology Problems. 4 1 4 0_l PIeq JUno'
sland nq or corsenl o1 nslruclor AIl rnlroduclron lo the princr_
ples ol resealch

352: Medical Technology Problems S 1'2-0-2 Preq

lunror

standrnll arrd perm ssron of inslruct.rr An rnlroduction lo lhe
prlncrp es

353:

01

research

Medacal Technology Problems. 12 3.'4 0

slardrng and permssron
pnncip es ol research.

ol nslruclol

3 Preq lunror

An rnlroducllon to lhe

44E: Serology. 4 l:4-2-3 Preq Zoology 115 A

study ol lhe
body delerrses aqarnsl viral and baclerra diseases and sero_
dagnoslrc procedures based on lhe anllgen anlibody reacI

ons

449: Biological and Clinical Applications of BadioisotopgE. B
1 2A-? Pee Chemislry 212 arld Zoology 202 lnlensrve
lranng nlheLrseol

specralzed equipmenl lor measuring ron

ologlcalsyslems
Medical Technology Seminar' 0'1 1 Preq lun or standrng
and perrn ssron o, lhe lnstructor lUedlca lechnology elhrcs.
lrends sla1e requrrernenls new developrnents rn the 1reld, and

rTrng radral ons used in b

452:

sludenl rePorls

Medical Technology lnlern$hip B semesler hours 40 con
lacl hours per !\,eck InclLrdes leclures and laboratorles ln lhe
branches oJ medical lechnology Credil wil nol be g ven unlil
Medrcal Technology 454 455 and 456 are compleled

453:

Sut\rySp

454:

Medical Technology lnternship. S semester hours,40 conlacl hours per week lncluales lectures an{l laboralor es ln lhe
branches ()l med ca lechnology Credrt wl I no1 be grven unl l
N4ed ca leclrn(r oqy 455 and 456 are cofirp eted Su F.W Sp
455: Medical Technology lnlernship. I semesler hoLrrs 40 con_
lacl hours per week ncltldes leclures and laboralorles rn the
t)ranchcs ol meallcal lechnology Credil wrl nol be gven untl
Med ca Iechno oqy 456 rs complele Su.F W Sp
456: Medical Technology lnternshap.6 semesler hours 40 con_
lacl rro!rs per week lncludes leclures and aboralories n
branches oi nledl(ial lcchnology Credrl wrLl be g ven on com_
plelLcrn ol lh s coLrrse l(x Medrcal Technology 453. 454 and
.1f.5 Su t.W lip

MUSIC
102: Theo.y. il-2 2

Begrnn ng slLrdy ol lundamentals oi rnusrc
cover ng the areas ol notation ear lra nrng srghl sngrng, and
luncl onal keyboard F

103:

2-2 Freq. MLrsr 102 Conlnualron ot 102 with
e tDhasrs on cornmon oracltce harmonrc vocah|-

Theory. 3

Increastnq

104: Theory.322 Preq.Mrsrcl03

ColrlrnLralrollot 103 Sp
Hymnology. 0 3 3 The developr|enl ol Chr strall hynnxrdy
an apprecial on o, tls va ue and an appra sal ol str lab I Iy tor

Problems in Theory lor the Music Educator. 0-2-2 A tunclronal approach fi musrc theo.y desiqned 10 assisl lhe ieacher
n applyrng more theory to classroom leaching Sp

402

Organiralion and Admini3l.alion ot Church lrlu!ic.0-3-3

407

107:

worshro.

lntroduclion to Music Literature. 0-2 1 A brcad surve,, oi
lhc'rslory ol n,,rsrc drd ls l erll-,. ar tlra i Fs rT i eve I
109 lntermediale Music Liloralure tl-l)-l Ihe study ol the hrslory of music and rts |lerature a] the treshman evet ,ry lh tn
creasrng emphasrs on ana yl ca lslerrlnq sk is w
110 Advanced Music Literalure. 0,2-l The cU m natlon ot tre
developmenl oi afalylrca lslenrng sk lls relal ve to the hrstory
ol nrusrc and ils ileralurc al the lreshnran ieve SO
Theory.3 2 2 Continualron oi lLrsl year course !^/ th emptrasrs on lhe organlzalton and tnleraclion oJ ntelodrc harmon c
and rhylhllr c concepls and rnL]S cal Jo ns ALrral lrarnlng araj
lufclrona keyboard ts lJllensrl,erj n proporlicn 1o the rteprh ol
course

I

coflenl I

202: Theory.3-2-2 Preq Nlusc20l Conlrnuatron oi 20 j
203: Theory.3 2 2. Preq. lvlusc20! Continuation o1202
204: Conducting. 1 1 I E ernenlary melhods. prrrcroes
Pracl ce ol conciuclrng

menl ol sacred musrc

and

F

207: lntroduclion lo Chu.ch
,/r'i1h

Musac. 0 3 3. Hrslorv of devetop
phasrs on I turgies Sp

€

215-2'16: Techniques of Musical Stage Production. 3 I
Pracl ca study ol thearres praclrces and lechnrqLres oj
slaqe prcducIon Su.Sp

230: School Musrc. 0-2-2

F!ndanrentals

Z each
rnLrstca

oi nrusr(:

slLrdy 01
rhylhm arld srgirt slng ng lor lhc elemerrtar,/ edLrca|on ma or
S!.F !t,Sp
234: School Music. A 2 ? P."-t) lvlusrc 230 For lun ors a[l(i sen
Ors Desrgned lO give prospeclve ClasSroom leaCher matarta s
and methods lor leaching mus c n clementary g.ades Rev ew
ol lundamentals. sludy ol rhythm and s ng ng SU F W SiJ
303: ChotalArranging. ll-1L2 A slUdy 01 wrllrng for lne n.l,vrrtual
vo ces and the comb natlons o, vo ces

ll

(:horal ensemb es Su

304:

Compogitaon. 0 3 3. A survey of so te oj lhe lechnrques ot
conrpoelron w(h projecls cons stlnll ot ltre writinO
or snU l ror'po. o1s llL,strJa o lh, .e le(. 't to-F\ L I 14" Sp
201h cenlury

''

305: Conducling. l-2-2 Preq

N4usra

20l afd

2t1.1

Pnncpesot

rnlerprelalron, scOre read ng w lh enrirltas s on chora Canclucl
rng laboratory expcrrencie !!rttr the chora ensemb
/

es

306: Conducting. I

2

2 Preq. Muso iJt)l

and

204

EmC,hasrs on

raslr!rnenla conductrng ex,ler errce !v
307: American Church Mu6ic. (l-:l-:l A comprehens,.,e stu(jy ol
hymnody thr{l!gh lhe colonral era lc thc 2Oilr cenlLrry
310: Form and Analysis. 0 3 3 A sludlr ol spedtc eramptes ol
lhe malor forms ol cornpars ltan lo show lhe re atlve tmporlance
ol delarl to the over a I comprehens on oj a composrl cn F
314: lnSlrumental Arrangang.0-it-2 A study of,,,rrit ng for lhe rndvrdua rrrstrurllenls ol the band and orcheslra lhe combrlra
trons ol instruraenls in lhe var ous secl ons. and the combrnation of all the secl ons SI)

3'17: Hislory ol Music. 2 2'2 Arr rndeplh sludy ci lhc specrtc
pe ods oi
baroele F

F

eld work wrth lacully superviston and evatuatton is re,

rlrUsrc

and ls lileralure, lrom anlrrturly lhro!gh the

History ot Music. 2'2 2 Oonlnuatron oi [,lus (: l]1/ lrom
lhe rococo and nto the romanl(: era W
319: Hislory ol Music. 2 2 2 C.rnlnuirl()f ol l,4lrsrc 318 ircfir
the lale romantrc 1o lhe preseni ttrne Sp
330: Music Apprecialaon. 0 2 2 uesqrre{l l{) p..rvrcie sruCcr ts
nol malorng n mus c wrll rrr3ler a s to deve op ii h !th,rr deqree
ol undersiandLng a|d,.|loyme.l oi mus(] lleritrrre !y rnany
composers Su.F W Sp

Counlerpoi[1.0 3 3 A !ludy .rl .onlrat)Lrfral prac|ce oi the
I8th and I9llr cenlur cs wrlh errrt)lras s oI lhe under!l.nd nq ol
co!nlerpornlw lh n a harmcnic conteil W

Survey ol Oratoriq Solo Literature. l,l -t. S1udy, prepara,
lron and perlormance ot bastc oralolo solos kom lhe

4081

slandpo nl ol voca

rs1 and organisl. F
Survey ot Organ Literature. 3 0 1 A revrew ol srx centunes
oj or..tan Ileralure lor the organ malor or musicologtsl Su

409:
445:

lnslrumenl Maintenance and Repair. 2,1-2. Practical
melhods ol marnleaance. adiuslment and repatr ol musica lnstrumenls A course designed lor student wilh expeflence rn in

450

Special Probtem3. I 4 semester hours Preq. consenl oJ
advisor Credn depends on ihe nalure of the probtem May be
repealed lor cred

{55

I

Undergraduale BeCilal:0-1-0 Preq Musrc Commillee ap,
proval As parlral fulfillmenl lor the Bachelor oi Flne Arls De-

gree a I cand dates musl pres€nl a rectlat rn their apphed musrc
malor Su F.W Sp
Piano Methgds, Materirls, and Practice Taaching. O-2464
2 Methods and materials used in leaching prano lo begtnners
Requrred by the S1a1e DeDarlment ot Education for leachers
w sh rg lo be cerlrfied rn piano F
46s I Piano Melhods, Malerials, and practict Tcrching. O-2,
2 ConI|nualon oJ 464 Practice leachrng ot children s an lntegral part of thrs course

:

w

Survey ol Vocal Literature- 0-3-3 A survey ot vocat trtera
lure cove nq a vr'ide diversrty ol composers stytes. and h ston
cal perrods lhrough d scussron and analysrs of represeniaive
works Th s course rcludes asstgnmenls tn Lslen ng perlormance and read ng. sp.
457 : Survey ol Piano Literature. 0 3-3 A survey o, piano titera,
lure from the classrc pefiod 1o the presenl Ltlerature composed Ior ear|er keyboard rnskumenls wrll also be Inctuded
466

SLr Sp

474 : Seminar. 01 I D scussrons and gurded research based
upon proiessrona problems which conlronl the musician and
lhe leacher SL-r F W Sp
475 Seminar: 0 1 I Conttnuahon ot 474 Su F,W,Sp.
47G
Vocal Pedagogy, Materials and Praclice Toaching. t -22(4) Melhods and malerials used in teachinq vorce in private
sludro anrlr or rn lhe school F W
501: Canon and Fugue- 0 3 3 Preq., Musrc 401 The Bach lechnrqLre n double counlerpo nl Exercrses incanon and olher fu
gal lechnrques eadrng rn the analysis and wrilrng oJ the complele fug!e

0,ll-3 P.eq

Compo6ilion.

502:

graduale slandrng

and

undereraaltrale composrtion credrt

Advanced History aod Lileraluro ol Murac- 0-3 3 tnlensrve
lo enlarge the leacher s underslanding ol muSrC hstory and rleralure by means Of lectures d.SCUssions researr:h and analysrs
518: Advanced Hislory and Litorature ot Music. 0 3,3 Continu5171

slLrdy desrgned

alon ol5l7

Musrc rn

5t9:

lhe

Humanities. 0

gradLrale sludefils) A s!rvey
ulron 10 human developTnent

318:

40'l

on

F

108

201

The minrstry oi mLrstc wlth reterence to materials, and organtza-

3,3

(Open

to

qua|fied

ol musrc ltleralure and rls conkib-

Supefti6ion in the School Music Program. 0,3-3 pr nci
ol gubl c school musLc leachers
524: Conducting. 0 3 3 Technque ol lhe balon score readrnq
5201

pies ()l supervrsron

pr nc ples l]1 nterprelal on and prcbiems which lace the con,
0Lrclor The !\iork wrl be adapled to the Indlvidua s needs with
respecl lc \roca or nslr!lmenlal emphasls
Bibliography €nd Rescarch Sources in Mu8ic.0 2-2 Mu540
s

550

ti soUrCe malefla

S

for researCh or relerenCe

Special Problems, I 4 sefirerler hours Pree, coosenj of
adv,sor Advan(-ed course deatrng wrth special probtefils rn lhe
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drllerenl lrelds ol elemenlary and secondary mL,src May be repealed 1oI a max mum oi s x hours crp'l I
555: Greduale Fecilal.3 semester hours As parlrallull llmenl for
the master s degree, all cand dates musl presenl a recrtal pro_
o'arr rr' lhe'r app.'Po fLs c ''la.ol o' scope and lechn'q'le aL
;eplab e lo 1r-e I,rcull) o'r1e V.r:,c Depar'menr

560: Selected Topics. 14 SH Preq.,.onsent ol advsor Advanced coLJrse dealrng wilh selecled lopics n lhe dlferent
lields of elemenlary and secondary music luay be repealed for
ctedrt lor a max mum of six hours

ol prano ileral!re covelrnq
564: Piano Lilerature'
a wide diversrly ol composers slyles. an{l hrslorca perods
through drscuss on and analysls ol represenlalrve works This
course includes assignmenls rn llslening performance and
O_3_3 A sLlrvey

reading

565:

OrEen Literalure- 0 3

Music 564)

J ^ 5ur'/ct ^

567: lnllrumantal Lileratu.e.0-3 3

orgJr 'rle.r'r''e

{See

A survey of lnstrumenla

STRINGS
(Violin, Viola, Violoncello, Double Bass)
1OO courses: lnslructron n the basic techniques ol maior
nslrumenl Se ected scale sludies and etudes Developmenl
ol repertorre ncluding the standard works ol lhe lleralure'
2OO courses: Continuation ol 100 courses
3OO courses: Cont nuation o1 200 courses.
400 courses: Contrnuallon ol 300 courses.

wooDwrND

MUSrC (APPLIED)
Musrc pertorrnance courses are div ded lnto seven princlpa
drvisions: Organ, Plano, Strlngs (Violin VIola, Vroloncelo.
and

Brass.

The lrrs1 dlqil ol an applleci muslc coutse nurnber srgnrles
lhe year l. 2 3, or 4
The second digit denoles one ()1 eighl princrpal dlvlslons as
lollo\rys: l-Piano; 2 Organ; 3 Voicer 4-Theory & Compos
rlion; 5-Slrings 6-Woodwinds, /'Brassl and 8-Percussion
The linal dlgit Lndrcates the nllmber of hours credl Each
course number may be repealed for credit as necessary ln
order to complele requlrements lor lreshman. sophomore
lunror, and senior level.
The student musl have the approva of the applred musrc n
structol belore reglslering lor these courses

Piano
100 courses: lnslructron n basic styles and lechnrques ol
prano playLng Perlormance ol represenlatlve works sulled
10 the indlvrdual students and their needs The exlen! and
drllculty ot the repertoire covered will depend on lhe capacrty ol lfre rndrvrdual studenl Ass gnments trecone more ad
vanced as lhe stLtdents playrng improves.
200 courses: Coniinuatron ol 100 coLlrses
3OO courses: Cont nuatron ol 200 courses.
400 courses: Cont nualron of 300 courses

ORGAN
1OO courses: Bas c marrual and peda lechn ques lrorrl the
leading organ methods A wrcie acqua nlance wrlh organ I'
erature and preparalion ior church ser'/rce play nq
2OO couraes: Cont nualLon ol I00 courses.
300 courses: Contrnuallon of 200 ccLlrses.
400 courses: Conl nuallon ol 300 courses

VOICE
courses: Appl catron ol the pr nq[) es ot vo ce produclron and song tnterprelatron lhrough the sludy oi voca ises
1OO

and the standard voca llleralure Prescrrbed reperloLre lo n
clude English. lla tan French and Cerman songs and ar as
rn advanced studres
2OO courses: Corrlinuat on oi I00 colrrses
300 courses: Conlinuatrorr .)1 200 courses
400 course$: ContlnLral on ol 300 coLrrses
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't0O courses: lnstruclron in the basic technlques oi musrc
Ln harmonia and melodic diclalionear train ng lundarnenla sludy in composrtion
2OO courses: Contlnuallon of 100 courses
300 courses: Conlinuation of 200 co'lrses.
4OO courses: Continuation of300 courses

lheory Selected studres

lr1

erature (See Muslc 564)

and Double Bass). Woodwrnds. Percussoo. Voce

THEORY

l0O courses: nstructlon n the baslc lechniques ol lhe malor nslrumenl Periormance of representalrve works suiled
io lhe ndiviclLlal studenls and therr needs The exlent and
drlf cullv ol the repe(orre covered will depend on the capac'
rty ol the sludenl Assignmenls become more advanced as
lhe sludenls Playing imProves
2OO courses: Conlinuation of 100 courses
3OO courses: Conlirluatlon oi 200 courses
400 courses: Cont nuatron oi 300 courses

BRASS
the baslc techn ques ol the marepresentat ve works
;uned to lhe incltvtdual sludenls and their needs The extent
and dLltic!1ty ol the reperlo re covered will depend on the
capacity of the rndrvtdual student Assrgnments become
more advanced as the sludents playlng Lmproves
200 courses; ContLnuation ol 100 courses.
3OO courses: Conltnualion of 200 co!rses.
4OO courses: Conlinuation oi 300 courses

1OO

courses: lnstrucllon

Ln

jor inslrurnent Perlorntance ol the

PERCUSSION
100 courses: lnslruclLon ln the basic techniques of lhe major Lnslrument Perlormance 01 the representative works
srr ie.l 1() the rndividual sludent and theil needs The extent
and drflrculty of ihe reperlorre covered will depend on the
capacity of the ndlvidLlal siudenl Assignments become
mo'p tovdnced as the slLder l> p aying irnproves
200 courses: Contlnuatron ol I00 courses
300 courses: ContrnLlal on ol 200 courses
4OO courses: Cont nualion o1300 courses

MUSIC (ENSEMBLE)
144: Opera Workshop, 1 credrt hour optional
'144: Choir, 1 credrl hour oPlional
'166: Orcheslra, 1 credrl hour oplional
177: Band,

1

credit hour optrorral

Each course nurnber may lle repealed as many tlmes as
necessary l',4us c rnajors should lamr iarize themselves wlth
maxrmLrm a lowab e credlts a.d with requlrements lor En-

semble parl ciPalion

NURSING
lOgr lnlroduction lo Nursing.0'3_3 An inlroduclron lo the

Jield

ol nursrng w th ernphas s on ils hislonca developmenl and the
cu lura and soc o-economlc rnfluences allecling lls
evolLrl on F.SP

1,l0:

Fundamenlal Skills Lob. B-0-2 Preq , N!rsing 109. Altords
studenls opporlunilies to develop nurs ng skrl s by giv ng drrecl
palienl care. Emphasis on nursing activitres which aid ind vrdua s to cope wrth therr heallh problems F,Sp

112: lntroduclion to Adull Health M6int6nance, B-3-5 Preq
Nursrng l09 and l l0 and credil or reg slration n Zoology 225
and 226 Desrgned 10 acquarnt studenls wrlh Jundamenlal nursrng pflncrples and techniques to adminrsle. sale nursing care in
meeting basic human needs Princ ples appled rn clnrca setlrng WSU

't14: Nursing

A66eaamgnt and lnlervenlion in Adult Heallh
Mainlenance. 8-3-5 Preq . Nurs ng 1T 2 and cred I or regrslra
lion in Bacleriology 212. 51udy, dentiJrcatron and applicaton ol
basrc nu.srng knowledge and skrlls related to adult heallh
needs Emphasrs on patienl-cenlered care Lrtt iz ng the nurs ng
process F Sp

116: Nuising Assessmenl and lnten6ntion in Health

Mainte-

nance.B-3-5. Preq Nursrng ll4andPsychology 102 Contin,
uation of Nurs ng 1 14 wilh emphasis on organrc and Iunclional
heallh needs of ciients Jrom brrlh lo senescence includ ng palho ogrcal neuro-psych alrrc condil ons W Su

210: l{urting

Agse8sment and lnlervenlion

an

Mateinal Health

Maantenance. 8-3-5 Preq, Nursng 114 A study and appllcalron oi pr nc ples and concepts of lamrly,cenlered malernrly
care Emphasis on nurslng care ol c renls durlng antepartal, n
I,aparlal poslpa"al ard nevlborn per oos T Sp

2'12: Nur3ing As3essment and lnteruenlion in Child Health
Mainlenance. B-3-5 Preq , Nurs ng 1 I4 and Psycho ogy 408
Study identiication and applicalion ol nLrrsrng prncipes nvolved n meelrng needs ol children throLrgh adolescence Em
phasis on Crowlh and deve opmenl the lam ly and prevention
ol liness F W

214: Nutsing Semina.. 0-l-l Preq, Credrt n all olher

nursing

courses Sludy ol currenl nurs ng lrends rn I ghl ol evo vrng patterns and practices Emphasis on proJessional opporlunlres
and ob igations and egal aspecls

oJ

nursing practrce W Sp

215:

Nuraing Praclicofi.24-4-7 Preq Credll rn allolher n!rsing
courses Applicalron oi princ ples and lechniques acquired rn
previoLrs nursrng courses lo gan more skrl rn \^/orkrag as a
leam mernber and

i

drreclrng aLrxrlary personnel W,Sp.

Bacic Typewrili[g. 2

i2 l'2

Begrnnrng course emphasrzrng keyboarding lnskuction in keyboard ng sk ls and lech
niques. Formalting simple lellers manuscfipls. and tablr ated
reporls Su.F,W,Sp.
202: Typqwrilton Communicalions. 2 1,2'l-2 Preq Oflice Ad
mrnrslral on 201 or equrvalenli Ol|ce Admrnrstrahon and Business EdLrca|on students musl have al leasl a grade 01 C in 201
orequvalenl Emphassonskll in layoul and production of lype\ irlten communicalons such as busrness lorms correspondence and reporls (l"4eets rnlermedrale lypewrlling re
q! rernenls lor teacher tra nees ) Su F,W,Sp
1

Advanced Typewritten Communicationr. 2 l / 2' l '2 Preq
a1 Leasl a grade ol C in Oilrce Admin slra|on 202 or equLvalent
Complrcaled reporls correspondence lorrns, egal
documenls lntroductron lo var ous reproduclron processes Ef, crency n handling mu 1 ple copies and olher typing problems.

203:

SUFWSp

206: Gregg Theory.0-33 Preq

sal

sfactory score on basic

communlcalrons lesl g ven in lhe course or take

0-3-3. Preq.. al least a grade
ot C in OIJ ce Admlnislration 206 and 207 or equivalent lntengrve shorihand vocabulary developmenl and busrness vocabulary developmenl lor b!siness commun calions. Emphasis on
speed and accuracy in record ng dlclation Su,W,Sp.
209: Easic Communication Skill Developmont, 0-3-3 Preq,
English 101 Emphass on reviewing and jurlher developing
sludenl L.rnderstanding ol and use ol writlen and oralcommunr"
cal ons as apphed
CAB) Su F,Sp.

10 bus

ness. (Associale degree credrt only

oll ce Admtn,

rslralon 209 Theory oi Gregg shorlhand syslem Pllnc ples
slressed lhrough readrng and wnting oltice communications in
shonhand Emphasis on developmenl ol vocabu ary Srmple
diclal on Su F W
207: lntermediate Shorlhand.0-3-3 Preq al least a qrade ol C
in Office Adminislralion 206 or equrvalenl sal siaclory score on
basrc comr un ca|ons tesl g ven n Ofl ce Admrnrslral on 206

or lake Orlice Adminslra!on 209 Development ol abilrly

rn

readrng, wnting and transcribrng Gregg shorllrand Burldrn0
record nO speed lrorll lrrre(l d,clalron F.W.Sp

rn

2'10: lntioduclion to Machine Tran3cripliqn, Diclation and Slo.
tistical Typew.iting. 0-3-3 Preq Otfice Admrnislralron 209.
lnlroduction lo machine transcrip|on lor producrng lypewrillen
maleria s. Emphasrs on good dicialron habils, written communrcation sk ll and rmprovement in slatrslical typewriting. E,W.

211: Machine Tranacriplaon Skill Oevelopmenl, 0-3-3. Preq.,
Oilrce Adminislratron 2l0 atleaslagradeof C in Ollice Admin210 Rel nement ot lypewrillen machin€ transcriplion
lniroduction 1o iorms and styles of communication commoniy lranscrrbed lrom recorded media. Emphasis on speed
and accuracy rn hand|ng co(espondence.
212: Specialized Machine Trangcriptaon. 0-3-3. Preq, Office
Adrn nistralion 21 1 al leasl a grade of C in Ollice Admrnistration 2ll. Concenlralron on development ol abrlily to handle
proficrently the vocabulary and problems peculiar lo the studenls area o1 specializalron re. medicine, law and oiher
istral oa

skrl

technrca areas

250: Oltice

Management. 0-3'3. The role of ollice managemenl
n busrness rnslrtul onsi organizalion ol ollice operations. conlrol ol oJJrce cosls. leadership and motivatron ol olfice personnel bus ness nformalion systems. F,Sp.
303: Advanced Daclation and Tranacription. 0-3-3 Preq. at
leasl a grade o1 C rn Office Admrnistralion 203 and 208 ot
equrvalents and demonslraled ab lily lo take sLrslarned drctation
minimum of 90 words a minute. Shorlhand vocabulary expanded Continued deve opmenl ol speed and lidelily in recorded drclation Transcription sklll developed wilh emphasis
on marlable copy Eleclric typewnters F,W.Sp
a1 a

304: Sec.elaiial Recording and Reporling Problems.

0-3-3.
Preq . al leasl a grade C rn OIIice Adminislration 303 and demonstraled abl ily to take diclalron al a minimum of 100 words a
minute Transc(ptron 01 compl cated business co(espondence

and reports Olirce-slyle dlctaton. Eleclric

OFFICE ADMINISTRAT!ON
201:

208: Oiclalion and Transc.iption.

lypewnlers.

Su W,Sp

0 3-3. Preq Oltice Adminislralion 202
and Engl sh 102 Praclrce rn analyzrng and composing all typ€s
of bus ness lelters and busrness reporls. Su,F,W,Sp.
307: Oflico Syslema and PrccedurG!. 0-3-3 Reproduclion
processes commun cal ons syslems, transmitlal services lranscrbrng machrnes: records managemenl and filingi special
lypewrters and oflice equrpmenl. Su F,W.Sp.

305: Communicalions,

309: Protossional Dovelopmenl and Problom! in Sacrrllrill
Administration. 0 3 3 Adminislralive career developmenl and
prolesslonal advancernenl; a survey ol speciallzed secrelarial
and business lelds. analysis 01 business problems perlinent to
the adrn nistra|ve assislanl.
3'f0: Secretarial Practicum. 41i2-1-? Pteq., al leasl a grade ol
C rn Office Admrnistration 303 and 307. Experience rn transporof ollice style diclation. reproduclron processes, demonslral on ol ell cienl work habils and olfice procedur€s, special
lypewrilers and oJrrce equipment Su F W.Sp
4O0: C.P.S. Problems and Review. 0-3-3 Preq permission ol
advrsor A revlew course for those prepar ng to take the Cerlit'
ied Prolessronal Secretary Exarninalron W
480: Administratiye Ollice Manag6mcnt. 0-3-3. (Same as Managemenl 480) Admrnrstralive orqan za|onal pnnciples lech1a1ron

nrques oJ oroanizalronal analysisi analysis and design oi
inlorrnalion syslems njormalLon lechnology communicalrons
and records management physrcal laciilres, perlormance
standards and

contro Su

F,Sp

482: Special Problems in Ollice Adminirtration.
(NlaxlmLrm

0-(r-3)-(1-3)

ol six semesler hours credil.) Selected topics deal167

rng with advanced problems in ollce admrnlstration and bus
ness educalon The Droblems and proiecls w I be hme y and
\drll be lreated by cu(enl methods ol prolessro nal praclrce Su

10'l:

1OO: lnlroductign to Pekoleum Engineering. 3-0'1. A survey ot
2OOr Story

ol

10

lhe prolesslon lo the depart

Polroleum. 0_3_3 Science Eleclve

lor

Iron'

Engrneering studenls Petroleum ndustry pcluled lrom land
leasing to product markelrng mporlance ol pelroleum rn ec.r'
nomic socia . and polrllcal developmenl rev ewed Su,F W Sp
202: Erploralion and Drilling- 0-2'2 Principles and rnelhods oi
oil lieid exploralon and dr ll ng wrlh emphasrs on dri llng I u ds
power plants and horstrng operations F
305: Labo.elory. 6-2 Preparatron lesling and alleralron ol

4

drilling muds and oil weLl cement anaysrs of weLl lormalon
samples F.
311: Petrolsom Reservoir Fluid3.3-2 3 Preq Pelrole!m EnQ

neering 202. Pressure-volLrme_lemperature behavror ol orl |eid
hydrocarbon syslems Gas, gas condensale and undel salu_
rated reservoirs W

Dralling and Produclion Design. 0 3-3 Ol lield devebp'
menl and ooeral on. selection o1 drrl rng and pump ng equLp
menl casing desrgn and cemeflLng problems Sp

404:

405: well-Logging Mcthods. 3'2-3 Preq credil oI regrsllalron
rn Pelroleum Engrneer ng 4l0 Theory operal oo and applica_
lron ol modern oiL well Loggrnq methods. ncludrnq rad oactrve
and sonrc loqginq. F
{06: Eyalustion ol Oil and Gas Properlies. 0'2-2 Preq Pelro
leum EngineerinQ 405 Faclors pr nclpies and processes used
in lhe evaluation ol oil and'or gas prope(ies; preparalLon of
valuation reporls Sp.
410: Pel.olouom Reservoir Enginooring, 0 3 Preq Petro
leum Engineering 311 or consenl ol nslruclor Petroleum res
ervorr engineenng appled 1() srngle and mL.rlli drive reservo rs
rncluding a sludy ol steady-slale and unsteadv sla1e aquiler
perlormance, flud flow in reservoirs and lhe dispacemenl ol

3

oi

and gas.

Natural Gas Engineering.0 2 2 Production measuTemenl.
compressron and lransrniss on ol nalural gas well polenl al and
de|verab lity. Su,w
415: Netural Gat Engineering Labolaiory 3-0-1 Preq., credt
or regrslration ln Pelroleum Engneerlng 414. SpeciJ c gravrly
and calofi|c conlenl ol gases lesl ng and cal braton ol orllL
cies, posilrve d splacemenl melers salely valves and regula

414:

1ors. Su W

Enhahced Oil Recovety.0 3-3 Preq Pelroleum Engineer
rng 410 or consenl ol inskuctor Study ol receni develcpments
rn productron practices melhods and equrpmenl assoc aled
wrth thermal. mrscible and rTnmrsclb e technrques ol enhanced

425:

oi

recovery

Computer Applications.3 2 3. Preq consenl ol Lnsl,uclor
Advanced problems in pelroeum engrneerinC assgned ac
cording lo abrl1y and requ remer]ls ol the sludeol. !! th lhe Ir_
tenl lhal a compuler solulron w ll be forlhcortnnq
475: Applied Petroleum Enganeering. 0 3-3-(Sl Preq consent
ol nslructor Applcation of loggrng, reservo I and economc
eng neelrrg rec,].lQLeS io 'e Ll I ilses SL
503: Advanced Reservoir Engineering. 0_2_2 Preq consenl ol
slruclor Appicalon of drf,erenllal equalrons lo lhe flow oJ

450:

lluds through porous rneda

well spac ni:1, secondarv re
covery gas drive res€rvotrs, and watea drive reservo rs

504: Advanced

Rese olr

Preq consent ol

Engineering (contanued). 0 2

2

rnslrLrclor

525: Advahced l{atural Gas Engineering. 0-2 2 Preq consenl
of insllLrclor The enqneerng app cal orrs ol sclcnce and

mathemal cs 10 the processrng of natural gas and Iralural rlaso
ne planl and./or lluid op1 mizal on
55Or Special Problema. 1 4 sernesler hours Preq consenl oi n'
slruclor Advanced problems n pelroeum engrneerlng !! I be
I

168

denl

PETROLEUM TECHNOLOGY

PETROLEUM ENGINEERING
topics to rnlroduce lhe slLldent
menl, and to the currrculum F

assened according 10 lhe abr(y and requrrernents ol the slu_

Petroleum Exploralion and Drilling Technology. 0 3-3.

o1 orl fie d exploratlon and drill ng wilh
ernphasrs on dr lling flLr ds power p anls and hoLsting opera_
lrons lrom a fie cl operatlng standpoinl. F

Prnc p es and melhods

102: Oil Field Testing and Production Technology. 3'2 3 Ol
treld {ievelopmenl and operal on slngle and mu ll phase lluld
tlow. prodLrcl on ajec ne curves eleclrLcal, radloacllve. and
son c oQq nq. we tesl ng and de|verab llly W
103: Production Measuremenl and Tranamis3ion 3_2-3 Pro_
duclon, measuremenl cornpression and lransmlssron 01 nalu
ral gasi lesl ng and caIbra|on ol orrl ces posilrve digplacemenl
melers salety valves and regu alors Sp
1O4i Pelrqleum Field Practice. 6 2-4 An applrcation 01 pello'
eum techno oQy rn lhe laboralory and n aclual fleld prac|ce

PH!LOSOPHY
lnlroduclion to Philosophy. 0 3 3 PIeq lunror slandrng or
permtsson of lhe nsl.LJctor Phtosophc6 vocabulary lypes
and problems ol ph losophy. maior phrlosoph cal posrlions

20'l:

S!F\rySP

251-252: Logic and Scientilic Method. 0 3'3 each

Tradrlronal

Jorma !oqrc rnductrve ogic and screnlflc method symbolic
og

c

F.SP

3O5i Ethics. o-:J-ll Preq., Philosophy 201 or permrssion 01 lhe rn
slrudor A sludy oJ lhe wrlrnos ol the maior mora phrloso_

phers begrnnLng w(h the Greeks and conlrnurng lo the pres'

enl

Sp

310: Philosophy ol R6ligion. 0 3 3 Preq Phlosophy 201

or
permrsson ol the nslrlrclor A comparallve sludy ol lhe phro_
sophrcal aspecls ol lhe inalor world relglons lheir doctrlnes ol
God lhe cosrnos and man W
350: History ol Philo3ophy. 0 3'3 Preq Ph osophy 201 oI permrssion oi lhe nslruclor A survey oJ phrlosoph cal speculalon
rn lhe Wesl, lrom rls beg nn ngs rn lhe Medrterranean woI d lo
lhe presenl.\,!
4O'l: The Ametican Mind. 0 3 3 (Same as Englsh 4o1) lmpor
lanl cLrrrenls ol ideas lhal have lound expression in Amerlcan

hlerature F Sp

PHYSICS
101: lnlroductory Modern Physics. 4 1 '2 2 3

OLlanlurn lheory
wilrr assocraled aboralory expelrmenls, relallvlv wllh Brehme
airagra.nmal c melhod nlroduclorv calcuLrs wilh ernphasls on
phys

caL

,nlerprelat ons Forlran computer proQramm ng.

201: General Physaca. 0 3 3 Preq Malhematrcs 230

Coreq.Physcs 261 Thorough lrealnrenl .]1 lundamenla prin_
ctples ancj rjelailed analyss 01 tmporlanl physrca s lualLoos
Su F.W.Sp

202:

General Physics. 0 3 3. Preq Physrcs ?ol and Llathemat

cs 231 Coreq. Physcs 262 A conlrnual on of Physrcs 201

205: Oescriplive Physica. 0 3 3 For non scrence
206:

malors rnler

the culllrra aspecls ol lhe sublecl Su F,W Sp
Descripliv€ Physica. 0 3 3 A continuatron ol Physics 205

esled only

rn

SUFWSp

2O7: Astronomy. o-:l'al The earlh moon. sun planels.

coordl
nale systems molon nsolar syslem, lheseasons the gaLlactlc
slslem l\y'ay be a(ir:onlpanreC by Physrcs 208 F.W.Sp

208: Observational Aslronomy. 3_0.1 To accompany

Physca

luenl hcahon of E,rlncipa consle la|ons. brrghl
slars and p afels Teiescoprc observatlon of nebulae doub e
slars. moon and P snets F W SD
209: Elementary Physi6s. 0 3 Preq Mathernalrcs I I l2
FoT ore medrca pre-rienla pre pharmacy and scrence edLl-

207 Oplona

3

l'l

calon studefils AslLrdyol the ILrndamenla prrn pesol physcs and lheir applicalrons Sir.F !!.Sp
210: Elemenlary Phy3ica- 0-3 3 Preq . Physrcs 209 A contnualron oi Physics 209 Su.t Vi.Sp
22'l: lntroduclion lo Artrophysacs. 0-3-3 nlrodLJctron 10 astro
omy. wilh emphasis on physrcal pftnctples Aprlcalon oi
mechanrcs lo orbils oj p anets and firuilrple stars A!3mic theory
applied to s1e lar speclra NucleaT reactions ln stars
261: General Physica Laboratory.4 I 2-0 1 Preq f,4alhemat
ics I I I and 1 12 Laboratory nvesl qal ons ol bas c phystcal

and aclrve y partrc pale n orscussrons concernrnO new developmeals n phvsrcs
Modern Aslrophysrco. 0-3-:l Preq . Physrcs 4I I Aslrophy
n rqht o, the lrernendous amount ol dala accLrraulaled from itTeas such as htqh energy experimental

480:

srcs rs drscussed

phvsrcs and elemenlar'r parl cle theory

Electromagnelic Theory. 0 3

511

261 . A conlrnual on of Physrcs

261 Su

2

0,1 Preq

Physrcs

I

X-Rays. .1 2-i1,4 A ge.e.al treatmenl of lhe theory
rays w lh specia enrphasrs on r ray cryslalography

521

Theorelical Mechanics, 0 3-3 A presenlal on o, advanced
classrcal mcchao cs orte'lte(t towards modern lheones o1 phys

522

Preq Malhematrcs 502 An
ine 01 lhe pr nc ples ol r/ave mechantcs and quanl!m mechanrcs. io owed b\, llre r app rcatron lo problems n atomic
and nuclear lheo.y

F W Sp

304: Phyrlcal Oplica.0-:l-3 Preq. Physics 202

A thorou.th ex-

pos tion ol lhe wave lheorv of hLthl and an rnlrodltcl
quanlLrm lheory I

of lo lhe

361: Physics For Teachers.

04

4

A con|nualon oi

lheories deaLng

ol lhe developrnent ol lhe fial onal governmenl

w th emphasis
on prob ems connecled w 1f lhe jederal system and separalron

oj poyJers Su

2-3-4 Preq. Physcs 404

I

Modern Phy3ics. 4 2,il-4 Preq Physrcs 202 An ad
vanced course in general phys cs slress n€ lhe modero deveropmenls o1 the subjecl W

410i

low car]y the prerequisile ol Polilical Science 201.

Governments. C 3.3 Preq Po rl cat
Sclence 201 or consenl ol nstruclor A stldy ot the potilrcal
syslems and governrneIls ol lhe rnalor European natton,states
ol lhe lwenlieth cenlury F

303: State Goyernmont and Adminislration in the Urilod
Slates- 0-:l-ll A slloy of the ro e of the slale I the AmerLcan
Union rncluding natlon state itnd Inlerslate relalrons Sp

304:

422 Sp
Physacs of Pholography. 0 3

3 Preq. Phvsrcs 205 A
descnptrle and non malhem.llLcal lrealrnenl ol the physrcs and
chemrstry appllcab e lo phol()graph!, s presenled lor F,hotogra
phy malors and othe. non techn ca students ntercsled n phc-

460:

tograPhY

462i Modern Physics lor Teachers. 0-4 4 Preq. I hoLrrs ol
physrcs A survey ol modern E,hyscs as used bv the hqlr
schoo leacher ol physrcs

463r Modern Physica for Teacherc, 0.1 4 Preq I hours ol
Physrcs Dissemrnalron ol nlormalon o!r phr/,srcal scrence cur
rrcula 10r secondary schools

465:

Phy3ica ol Sound. 0 3-3 Preq Phys cs 205 Tlre iJhlsrcal
and psychophysical processes associaled wrlir sound are stud
ied so thal the basrc mechanrsms ol he;lflf9 speech ard mustc
can be Lretler Lrnderslood
466: Physica of Hi-Fidelity. 0 3 3 Preq.Physcs20S Ades.rp,
I ve sludy ol the lechn cal aspels ol slereo ar:d quadraphr)rrc
sound reproducl on systerns Llesrgned lo provrde non scrence
malors wrlh an rndeplh undersland nlt ol how hr-lde rly soLrId
rs produced by study ng ano applyrnc selecled top cs nClassr
cal and Modern Phys cs
470: Seminar. l'6 hours credil preo Parmrsson ol nslrrl(ik)r
Ar oprorlunrly rs grven lor s1t]denls lo presenl currenl lop cS

ol

310: Goyernmenlal Regulation ol Business.

LOu Siana nClud

03

3

A stldy

01

pub rc polcy loward bus ness ncludino conslrlul onal and ad-

mrn slratrve oroblems

312:

w

Public AdErinislralion. 0 3

3

A study ol the legal responsr-

brlily orqanrzal onir slruclrrre personnel polc es and isaal
manaqemenl ol d llefent evels ol governmenl rn lhe Unrted

Phycical Mechanics, 0 3 3 Preq . Pfys cs 422 A ,iorll oua

lron ol Physrcs

The Gove.nmenl ot Louisiana.0-3,3 A study ol the lunc

l OnS and SlruClure ol lhe slale (,lovernmenl
nq c{nlsl lulr0nal deve opmenl F

Ohasrzed W

423:

W.Sp

302: Comperalive Foreagn

411:

Modern Phy8ica.4 1 2 3 4 Preq Physrcs4l0 Acontnua
tron ol Phys cs 410 Sp
422: Physical Mechanics. 0.3 3 Preq Physrcs 202 Slallcs
particle dynarnrcs dynamrcs ol a rqd body knelrc lheory.
e as1 crty wave firolron and behav or of llu ds FLrndamental rm
po(ance 01 mechanrcal pr nclp es rn all irelds ol ptrysics em

F

All ot the 300 and 400 numbered courses listed be-

rsfir An applcation ol bas c pr nctp es is slressed

I

Physrcs 531

POLITICAL SCIENCE

Physrcs

A conl nualron oJ Phys cs 404

o1

201: Nalional Governmenl in the United States,0 3 3. A sludy

380:

405r Eleclricity and Magnetism.4

Theories of Physics. 0 3 3 A conr nualror)

532

360

Phy3ica ol Solid Slate Materiats- 0-2,2 Study o1 the e ec
lncal therrna and magnetic properties ol sol d slale male il s
404: Eleclricily and Magnetism.4 I 2 3 4. Preq., Physrcs ?0:)
A study ol the tundamenlal theor es ol electric ty and magnet.

3

Theories ol Physrcs- 0 3-.1 Selecled !opics Conlemporary
vr' lh recenl lrends rn phys cs

53'1

350: lntroduclion lo Lasers.0 3 3 Preq. sx hours ol prrlscs

nlroduclon lo modern laser lechnology. A sernr,q(rafhlal ve
approach presents all knol,{n lypes ol lasers Appllcattons such
as measurernents nslrumenlal on commun cal o,ts bto og
cal nredical. and heailh hazards are conc udinq loprcs
360r Physica For Teachers. 0 4 4 The cenlral deas. pnrlcipies
and relatonshrps of phvsrcal lheory as perla ns 10 the every(Ja\r
env ronmenl

Ouanlum Mechanics. 0 3

ol x,

oLrl

307:

Thermodynamica. 0 3 3 Preq Phys cs 202 Class cal lher
modynamrcs and rnlroduclory (ilassrcal and quanlum staltslcal
mechan cs F

An advnnced lrealmenl ot

512

princrples Su F,W.Sp

262: General Physica Laboralory. 4 l

3

lhe lheory ol eleclr c ly and maQnellsrir

S1ales
314:

I

Ameracan Municipal Govemmenl and Administration, 0
3-3 A slu.ly oJ lhe aulfronly eoal I mrlalons and tunctrons ot
Cresent day Amer can .nunrc pa tl es spect' c currenl egtsla-

!e

lLrd c a and adnrnrslralive probl-"ms wil be anal.vzed W
American Political Parlie3, 0 3.1 A sludy 01 po|trcal par
1 eS aS an essenl al laclor n (ierr().ralrc qovernrnenl Sp.
320
Legislalion in the United Slales: Federal and State.0 3 3
A study o1 lhe leg slatrve pro(iess and ol lhe rnfl.Jences thal de
Iermrae the n.'tlure ol lhe eqrslaIlve producl Sp
325
Hislory o, European Polatical Theory. 0-3-3 Preq one
prevolrs course rrr par laa scrence or phiiosophy and J!ntor
I

318

class slandrng or consenl oi Islructor A slLrdy ol Western polhcal ph oscphy lro r ls lrearnnrnqs lo the nineleenlh cenlury

325

American Political Theory. 0 J

J Preq

one

previous

coLrrsc rn po rl ca sc eace alld l(rnror class standrng or consent
ol rnslruclor A sludy olArrercan po rl ca ltr nkrng wrlh empha,
s s on lh-a rsslr,.s ol rlemocracy and lhe d stnbulton 01 po\,i/er rn
llre lJn,led Slales !ry

327

Modern Political Theory and ldeologies. 0 3 3 A study ot
frneleenlrr 3r,d :welll eth cenlury pollrcal theory \^/ th emphasrs
on lhe pfifcllral rrodern rdeo oq es iAnarchtsrn. Comm!nism,
Socra rsnr l.:lscsnr Lle,focracyl Sp

169

330:

The American Presadency.0'3-3. A sludy of the AmericanPresidency including its origrns, roles f(inctrons and problems

223't Fixed Base Operalions. 0-3-3.

Preq., Prolessional Avialion

103. Detar ed study o, the lunctions and responsibilllies of the
typrcal Frxed Base OPeralor.

F,

Scop€ and Methods in Social Sciences. 0-3-3 An inlro
duction 10 basic slatistics, research design, and lhe applicalion
ot lhe qualitative and quantilalive melhods lo the socral sci_

345:

ences.

F.

350: lnlemationEl Relations.0 3 l. Preq

o1e p'ev,out coLrse

in polilical science or consenl ol inskuclor. An introduclory

sludy ol polrtical contacls between modern nalion-states the
oriqin of nalionalism and rmper allsm, and lhe caLJses and el,ecls ol power pollics. W.
402: Comparative Communist Sy3lems. 0-3-3. A comparalrve
sludy ol the governmenls and ideological drveTsrlles ol coun'
lrres of the communrsl bloc; pa lcular attenlion will be pa d to
domestic allairs W

403: Communi.t Foreign Policies. 0-3-3 A study of the
coormunisl movemenl In terms of the loreign polic es

ol

world

ndivrd-

ualcountries Sp
412: Advanced Public Administration. 0-3-3 The skuctures
and processes o, publrc adminrslralioni role

01 admrnistration n
governm€nl, lrends in Amencan pubic admnislralon, tech
niques ol manaqement in selecled spheres Sp
{20: Contcmporary Problems an Governmenl. 0 3-3 Preq,
One ol the lollowlng courses: Po tical Science 201, or 303, or
304. and lunror slanding. Problems wrll be selecled rn coniea

ence wilh

lhe nstruclor

SP

Law. 0-3 3. lntloduction lo JUdrcial inslitutions and processes as well as a case melhod sludy
ol lhe constilutional issues ol ludrcral review, federa|snr gov

426: Amorican Constitutional

3oo: Advsnced Wcather. 0 2 2 Preq.. Professional Avration 203
or concurrent enrolimenl An advanced study ot avialion
10 analyze and inlerprel U S. Wealher
Bureau maps and charls
30't: Advanced Aviation. 0-2-2. Preq. Professional Avialion 203.
Slucly ol altilude inslrumenl llying plocedures as wellas depar'
lure, enroule, and arflval rnsltumenl flying plocedLlres lncludes a sludy ol FAA RegL.rlations perlaining lo tnslrument
tlight
302: Advanced Ayiation. 0 2 2. Preq.. Prolessronal Avialron 300
and 301 A problem solvinq course in advanced avlalion, IecalIng and revLewing maleria covered rn Prolessional Avialion
300 and 301 Preoares the sludenl lor the FAA lnsirument PF
01's wr tten examination

\/eather Sludent learns

303: Aerodynamica. 0-3'3. Preq.
study

o1

Prolessional Avialron 203. A

advanced arc.att desrgn, aerodynamtcs and perlorm_

304:

Adyanced Aircrafl Systems.0-3-3 Preq., Prolessional Avialion 200 and 205. lnaoduclion to large lranspori syslems and
sub syslems

3o5: Jel

Propulsion Systems.0-3-3. Preq , Proressional Avialion
103. Theory of le1 propllsion and measuremenl 01 lhrust ln_
clLdes lLroolel lu'boldn a10 lLrboprop eng,nes
313: Advanced Flaghl. 3-0- 1(2 ). Preq., Prolessional Avralion 213.
Provrdes lhe sludent with approximalely 20 hours ot dual in_
slrument llight ilrslruclion necessary lo meet lhe experience re_
qL.rirements for the FAA slrument Raling Flight Check Special

ernmenl economic regulation, and olhers W

427: Americin Constitutional

LarY. 0-3-3 A continuation of lhe
case method sludy ol conslilutional law, with emphasrs on polilical and civrl righls (speech, press assembly rehgion. race.

criminalprocedure etc ) SP.
450: lntarnational Organizgliont. 0-3-3 For advanced

under_

graduales and graduate siudenls The theory oJ Internallonal
organizalrons, the League 01 I.Ja1ons. the Uniled Nalons, func_
lions oJ specialized agencies, and the role ol exrsting regional
securily agreemenls sp

PROFESSIONAL AVIATION

'103: lntaoduction lo Aviation. 0-4-4 An ntroduclion lo the

alr

oLane. wealhor, naviqahon, radio procedures and rules ol the
arr. Prepares the student lor ihe FAA Pfivale PLlol Wntten Ex'

aminalron

to Flight.3-0-l(2) Preq , Prolessronal Avralron
103 or concurrenl enrollmenl. Provides the siude l wth ap_
proximately 20 hours oi dual and solo lltghl instll.rction De_
srgned to meet the ,ligh1 expenence requ rernents lor the FAA
Private Pilot flighi check Spec al fee.
200: Aircratl Powcrplanl Systems. 0-3-3 Preq Professona
Avialion 103 Thoery ol prslor engrnes A sludy ot the nlerna
combuslion process rn the radial, opposed and V_lyped en_
g nes inc:uoi19 engrne daven accessones

201: lnlormodielo Aviation. 0-2-2 Preq.

P.olessional Avralron

103 An inlermedrale sludy ol naviqation the computer.

pub|l_

cations, and ilighl planning

202: lnlermedialq Avialion. 0-2-2. Preq

Proressional Avralron
'103 An intermediale sludy of aircrall and engrnes. aerodynam
ics. and wealher
203: lntermediata Aviation. 0 2 2. Preq Proiessronal Avalron
201 and 202. An rnlermedrate sludy ol commLrnications ru es

of lhe air all lude inslrumenis, and physiologrcal llighl

Pre

pares sludenl tor FAA Commercral Prlot wrrllen exam nal on
Systems. 0-3-3 Preq , Prolessronal Avration 103. Fundamentals ol arrcrall eleckica syslerns

205: Airc.afl Eloctrical

213: lnlermediate Flighl. 6-0'2 (6) Preq
13 Provides the sludenl

Professrona Avratron
w lh approxirnalely 40 hours fLghl n-

struction. Designed to meet lhe llighl expertence requrrernents
lor lhe FAA Commercial Pilol CerliJrcale SpecralFee

r70

40o: Theory ol Mullacngine Flight. 0-2-2. Preq

Prolessional

Avrat on 301. Provrdes lhe sludents wilh the lheory ol mullienOine instrument flght Focuses on emergency procedures and

perlormance laclors and wealher relaled Ilight

402: AopliedAviationTheory.3-2-3 Preq

ProfessionalAviallon

302 and Psycholoay 102. Provides the sludenl with lundamentals ol llrghl rnstruclron including lhe psychology of adminislering Jlight lraining
403: Applied Aviation Thcory. 3-2-3 Preq Protessronal Avialron
402 or concurrenl enrollmenl. Provrdes lhe student wilh the
lundamenlals necessary lo undersland and analyze vrsual relerence {light rnaneuvers. Prepares the student for lhe FAA
FLrghl

113: lntroduction

T

Law. 0'2 2. Sludy of leglslal on covenng avration
arr saiely, and economic regulalions governing the avlation induslry F.Sp

322r Avialion

lnslruclor's Wrllen Examinaton

405:

Applaed Aviation Theory. 3'2-3 Preq . Protessional Avialron
403 Provides the sludenl wllh lundamenlais necessary lo ana'
lyie and nslrucl rnsllumenl relerence llighl maneLrvers and
procedLrres Prepares sludenl lor FAA lnslrumenl Fllghl lnslruclor \i/rillen examinal on.
407i Prolessional Avi6lion Th6ory. 0'3 3 Preq., Permission of
deparlmenl head Provides the sludenl wilh the problem solu_
lrons and app icalion of lheory ol llying lransporl aircrall Prepares sludent jor FAA A rline Transport Pilot wrillen examina_
lron
Preq, Prolesslonal
408: Flight Engineer Theory 0-3
Aviatron 303, 304 305 A study ol FAA Begulal ons perlaining
1o a r carrrer operalions and high a lllude weather
409: Flight Engineer Theory ll. 0-3-3 Preq, Proless onal Avialon 303,304 305 Asiudyol heavy arcrall weight and balance, performance and lhe atr car er atrplane ln genera

l,

3

Engineer Thoory lll. 0.3'3 Preq Prolessronal Avia01 heavy arrcrall rn automalic ilight. the
Ihght conlro s nslruments and an|-ic1ng syslems Serves asa
rev ew ol lhe FAA wr tten examinalroll
4'13: Applied Flight. tj-o-2(B)Preq . Prolessiona Aviation 313 and
403 or concurrenl enro lmenl Provides lhe sludenl w lh lllgh1
rnslrlclon necessary 10 meel the expenence requtremenls
necessary br IAA nslruclor of Arrhne Transporl cerllficales

412: Flight

1olr408 409 A sllrdy

and ral ngs specla fee

419: Directed Flight lnttruclion Expedence.

3,0,1 (4) preq.
GPA Directed observation, par|crpalon and crilque relaled lo aclLra Ilghl in

4'18: Abnormal P3ychology. 0 3 3 Preq Psychotogy 310 and

struction.

450: lnlroduclion to Clinical

Permrssion o1 Chiel Flrghl lnstruclor an.J 2.0

490: Tha Governmenl Role in Aviation. 0-3-3

preq

.

312 A study

chology W
Research Melhods in Psychology. 0 3 3 Preq., Psychotogy 300. An exarnlnation oi ihe practical probtems ot design
ing conducting and nlerprettflg research and of the slruclure

and organrzal on ol research

hLrar

beha,/io,

Psychology. 0-3-3 preq psvcho oqy
l0l Ar nle,]srle survey otrtle,alJe r1() p,oced-res -r qenc;J
psycholooy w

202: Advonced General

0 3 3 Educalon Malors ony A
survey course destgned 1() meel the needs of prospecl ve
leachers by bringing an applical on ol psychologica pr nciptes
to the rnslruclronal selttng Su,F.W,Sp.
205: Child Fsychology. 0-3-3 Preq, lor Educailorl Malors or
Home Economics Educa|on majors A.l,rr ssron to Lrpper drv
sion A sludy 01 the physrca and menlat growlh of the ch td lhe
social emolronal, motor deve opmenl, interesls and magtna-

204: Educalional Prychology,

tive activities. Su,F,W Sp

206: Adol€rcent Plychology.0.3 3

Preq . lor Education t\taiors
or Home Economics Majors Adrnrss on lo upper dtvrsron A
sludy ol lhe physical and menla growlh oi youlh during the pe,
rrod ol adolescence and the transil on lrorn ch ldhood 10 adLr t
hood Su,F W,Sp

300:

Elemenlary Stati.tical Methods in the Social Science6. 03-3 A course designed to provide an o enla|on 10 stalisttca
concepls used rn the behavroral scrence lield Sp.
301: Fields ol Psychology. 0-3 3 A study of lhe h slory oi major
fields and lrends in psycho ogy. Sp
302: Physiological P6ychology. 0-3-3 Preq Zootogy 225 310
(or concurrent enrollrnent), Psycho ogy 202 An rnlens ve study
o, lhe physiolooy ol lhe neruous syslem, and ts re a|orr 10 be

havior F
304r Social Psychology.0 3 3. Preq Psychotogy 202 A slLrdv
ol lhe nalure ol sodal behavror socal stimLrlal on arrd re
sponse; a psychological analysts

ol socrely and Socia ilrslilu

screnilc melhod

1()

the prob ems ol psycholo.ly W
3.

Preq

credil
Data Analysis ond lnterprelation. 0-3-3 Preq psy 300 or
equ valenl A course destgned lo provrde lhe skrls necessary jo
use currenl y exisling computer sollware lo analyze data en
counlered in the socra sctences
465: lnduslraal Psychology. 0-3"3 The applcatron of psycho ogrcal findings and concepls lo lhe nduslr at environment Sp

469: Piychology of Serual Behsvior. 0 3-3 Preq. Psy I02 Zo
ology 200 and jLrnior slandtng Survey ol both normal and
abnorma sexual behavtor and selecled lechniques emptoyed
rn sex therapy and counse ing.

475:

Oeath, Dying and Grievance P.ocess.0-3-3. Exploratron ol
one s personal va ues loward deaih and lhe gr eving process,

luneral cusloms and practtces co!nse|nq the jermrnally ill,
and var ous cuslorns ol dealh.
Women. 0 3

480: Psychology o,

491: Human Relalions. 0-3-3 Preq, Psychology 490
lac

Behavioral Analysis in lnduslry. 0 3 3 Apptrcalron of be
s in induslry. A study oi lhe concepls, pnnciples
and sk ls essential for destgnrng and rmplemenirng a behavror

havbra analys

494
496

Bohavior Modilicalion. 0 3 3 ApEi ied analys s to,|d v[tLrat
behaviors usrng concepls, and pnnctples lrorn erperrmenlal
analys s ol behavror Sp
404i Seminar ln Psychology. 0 3 3 (9) An ntensve sLrrvcy n
fre d

ol psychology

407: Advanced Experimenlal Psychology. 3 2 3 Freq psy
chology J07 Enrphasrs on nvesligaling spec ic tearf!l(l rnolr
va|on and perception toprcs lrom mellrodologrcal anLl

498

Communicalion in Human Relalion!. 0-3,3 A review of
LeaderEhip Theories and Fesearch, 0 3 J. An tndeplh ex

a.rr nal on of varioLrs theories

of eadershrp and leader behavior,

and a crilrcal e{am nalton and sLrvey of research whrch has
been conducted or leadershrp afld leader behavror
500

lndividual Tesling 1.3,2-3 Preq Psychology 300 and Psyll2l ()r Counseling 505 Sludy of lhe Stanfod-Brnel tnlelrller(:e Sca e wilh emphasrs Llpon practtce tn admtnrslering

cholo0y

h stor

ca vrewpornts W
40E
Hunan Growth and Development.0-3-J A semtnar lcr the
sludy d hLrnran growlh \/1,r
414 Dynamica ol Adiustment. 0 3'll A comprehens ve siLrdy ol
lhe problems oi se f adluslrnenl and se f manage4renl and lfre
deve oprnent oi a wel inlegroled personal ly F Si)

change p an in orqanrzal ona seltings
Psychology ot Decision Making. 0-3-3. A sludy of the tech
nrques and issues rn lhe process oi decrston making
the concepls pnnciples and skils essenlral lor elleclive com
mun cal on rn work ng wilh people

400i

the

understand ihe

basrc princrples ol psychology and how lhese princrptes may
be appled in induslry lo make 1or more eflecl ve Human Relations

F

rn

rlalrve roles

492: Human Belations in lndustry. 0 3 3. To

Psychology 3OO An

rnlroduclon lo lhe princrpes and praclrces ol psychological

selecled current topics

and

consenl of nslruclor ConlinLred study ol human relallons plus
sLrpervrsed prac|ce n perJormrnq group leadershrp and other

493:

Psychology ol Learning. 0-:l:l Preq Psychology 202. A
01 currenl lheo es of earn ng sp

lesling arrd evalualron

Overvlew ol psychotogy ot

trons Developsa lheorelical ralionale Jor h uman relattons lrainrng and provrdes laboralory exper ences lor develop ng intea
persorlal communrca|ons ski ls

Psychotogy 202 A

survey

321: Psychologicsl Testing. 0,3,3 Preq

3

women ncllding i1s hislory theory meiirodotogy. sex diiler,
ences, sex roles and nplicallons for development socia iza
lion abnormal behavror counsel g and women s roles
490i Human Rolelions. 0-3-3 The applcation 01 the behaviorat
scrence, methods and technrques lo the study ot human reia,

sludy oi major theorles ol personal,ly Sp

312:

1

461:

307: El6menlary Experimenlal Psychology. 3-2 3 preq. psy
chology 300 and 321 A beginntfg course n apptyrng the
310: Plychology ol Personality.0-3

F

lo 3 hours credrt by arrangemenl Preq Psychology 459 Consent ol lhe rnstruclor
Supervrsed practice rn methods ol ield research as a basic lool
ol psycho ogy Each sludenl develops and execules a fretd re
search proiecl May be repeated lor a maxrmum ol t hours

General Psychology, 0 3 3. A sLrrvey ot lundamenlat proc

esses and conceOls or

wrilng

460: Field Reseaich in Psychology.

PSYCHOLOGY

F

459:

afalysis ol accid€nl by cause Jaclors Accident Drevention

102:

the nature and developmenl oi abnormal be-

Psychology. 0-3-3 Preq Consenl
of rnslruclor lntroduchon lo chnica psychology as a science
and prolessron Lectures discllsslons. demonslrations. and
|eld observalrons are provrded lor an overv ew of ctinrcal psy-

Sen o.

slaoding Hrsloric, currenl and lulure governmenla control A
slLrdy ol congressronal actiof, the CAA, lhe FAA. CAO and
sla1e and localavia|on laws
491: Flighl Salety. 0-3-3. Preq., Sen or stanclnQ A studv l]1 a r
crall accidenl inveslrOaltve procedures The NTSB Statrstrcat

01

havror Irom a psycho ogrca vlewpotnl

ng and inlerprelrnq lesl resu ts
Psycholinguislic Asses6menl. 3-2-3 Preq Psycholoqy

scor
508

500 and consenl of the nslruclor Applicatton course rn admrn-

rslral,on sconng and nterprelal on ol the ltlrno s Tesl ol Psy,
chol neu sl c Ab I ly ( TPAI and the Lllah lest ol Language De
vek)prfenl Applicalron ol related achrevemenl and vrsua
rnotor tesls y/r a so fre slud

eci

171

511: Advanced Educational Psychology. {l'3-3 An

435: lntormalion

ndeplh

sludy ol lhe rrralor theories ol learn nll w th an emphasrs on Ic
vrew nq conlemporary research relalrng lo lruman !earniog and
the app cahorr oi psycho ogrca pr ncrples lo rnslru(l onal lccrr
no ooy
520: lndividual Testing ll. 3 2 PIetl Fsychology 300 atld
Psycholoqy 321 or Counsehng 505 Sludy ot the lvechslcr n
1e rgencc Scales wLth emphas s upon praclrce n admlnLslering
scor nq and inlerurehf!l tcst resulls
521: School Psychology. 0 3 3 An nlrodu{rllon 10 lhe lunctlons

3

of a school psychologlsl and a slrvcy oi prolesslonal ssues
and Droblems ol concern lo lhe sch()o psychologLSt The
course cons ders such loprcs as qual {ica1!ons for lesl adrrrnis

kation coniiderrlra rly, reLalions wlh olher prolessions ptulb_
lerrs ol relerral and rep{)rlw(l nq

524: lnternship. 0-ll-:l Preq Counselrlr(l 516 or Psycholollv
491 Supervrsed frraclce Ir cllnduclrng group (r.rullselng plus

Syatems Analysis and Design. 0-3'3 Preq

Ouanl lativc Analys s 220 or equrva en1 and senlor standrng lniormat on svslems foI managemenl dec sion maklngl syslems
conslrucl on and corllpuler u|llzalion organ zal onal concepls,
syslems analys s and dala syslems designed lor accounlrng.
nra.kel ng producitron personnel. and jrnance F Sp

436:
3

Advanced Oata Managemenl and Computer Analy!i3. 0
Pre(] . a high level processrng language Advanced appli-

3

,'tl i,''t

(ysleT\.jFs !n ard JIrl?Jllor o'cu lerl progla'nrnr9

packages An ndrvduai project

rs reqLrrred

525: Managemenl Science. (I:l'3 Preq Quantlalve AnaLysis
333 ntroducllon lo managemenl soence melhods malhemal_
'ri ,,rid o/1J-'r ( p oq d^ln._q aoplCalo r( (, opelallo_S'e
search rnelhards lo managemenl

3

(Sarne as Economrcs 532)
Method6. 0 3
Preq . Ouanl lalive Analyss 432 or olher acceplable courses
The use ol sl:ri stical lechniqLres lrr economic research lncludrng eslimaltorr artd rnlerprelalion ol paramelers ol mrcro and
mar:roeccnomrc modeLs

532: Economelric

the opporlunrly lor the coLrnsel(x lri:rrrrce lo n'ork wrlh peeIS rn
{ell 'q lc( hrro-e"
525: Case Study Praclicum. 1 4 Preq permrsslon ol nslrLrc_
lor Ths course s arranged indrvduallr wrlh stLldenls rrr the
school psycholoQy plograln and s desrgned prrrnarrly lo !nle
grale clrnrcal procedures and lechnrques ul rled n chrld sludy

535: Advanced Computer Applicalions.

OUANTITATIVE ANALYSIS

540: Advanced Managemenl Science Methods. 0-3_3

evd uJll^g -ls co ,r

I

Pleq. Sopllcxrlore slandiog Corl(:epls oJ ninrmalon syslems
nc udrng use of e eclla)ntc compulers S! l_ W,Sp

Easi--'Business Slalastica.0 3 3 Preq. Ouanlilalrve Ana y_
srs220orconsenl ol rnslruclor Descr plrve sla1 st cs probabi
ily. samphfg drstributions, c.rrrlrden..' rLlerva s rnlelerrce and

233:

on

Emphasrs s grven lo busrness appl

_

cation Su F,W St)
333: Operalions Management, 0 3 3 Preq Ouanlrtatrve Arraly_
s s 233 Analys s and desrgn ol decisron and producllon sys
lenrs includrrrg appLcations ol rnvenlory conlrol forecaslrrrg
{tuahly conlro and l near proqrar.m ng SLr F W Sp

338: Busaness Applications
ior slandlng. preferab y

srith FORTRAN. 0'3 3 Preq. Jun
w11 Dlecede olher programmng

courses Programmtrtg problcrns and syslerrls lor busrness, in_
dustry and governmenl usilrq lie tORmula TRANslalor (tOR
TRAN) language

Busaness Applications wrth COBOL and BPG. 0 3 3
Preq , JLrnror standrnll Programmiog problems and systems oi
rncreasrrrg compcxty lor buslrress nduslry, and governmenl

339:

using lhe COmrnon Busrnees Orrenled Languaqe (COBOL) lan
g0age

390: Quantitative Methods lor Buiiness and Economics.0 3
3 Prea . .lun oI slandlno Presenlal orr and rev ev? ol perl nenl

qLranl talrve loprcs lo lurnrslr the nccessar!- backg()und lor the
DBA quanl latrve melhods {iel.J olsltrdy

391: lnlormalion Systeins. 0 1 1 (Nol open lo

sludents 'whcl
have had Ouanltalrve Ana ysrs 220 ) Background rrr rnlornra
lron syslems

422: gusiness Applicalions with PL/1, 0 3 3 Preq , kno\/ edge
ol another prograrnm ng arlguage Plogramming prot) erns and
syslems tor bus ness, nduslry and governmcol us ng Ihe Pro_
grammrng LanqLrage One (PL 1l
430: Managemonl Science Methods. 0 3 3 Preq Quanllatrvc
Ana ysrs il33 Lrnear proqrarnrning rnc ud [rq sensrl'v ly analy_
srs lhe lransportal on ploblem rrrverilo'v ana v5ls. and Pl H T
432: lntermediale Business Slalislics. 0 :l '1 Pre.l . lJuanlrla

:l3J Appred stalrslca nrellr(xls ullrrng lhe conr'
Orlcrled Sla|sllcal Analvsr" Svslem mLr lrLlie re()resslon and

t \,(. Arralysrs

(,(rrclation chr square

analys

s

arl

var

ance arld

Ilon

pa.afnelr c rnelho(ls

433: Applied Multivariaie Stalistics. 0-il-il Preq

Ounnllalrve

Analysis 333 [,4alr x alqebra firul1 'ar ale analvs s ol var ance
drscnmrnanl ana ysrs canon ca (r)r,elalLon, rnLrll virl;lle r{l
gression, prrncrp;rl corrtpollerll ilnalysis and IIru lrvilrr;llu ilrlal!
srs ol drscrok) and catcqur aa dala

172

3

Preq.

kno\tuI-

eas

220: lnlroduciion lo Business lnforftalron Syslems. 0 3-3

reQression and corre al

03

edge ol a programmrnq language Seminar n the ma agemenl
Lrse and ofganizal orl ol Iulure compuler syslems compuler
languages. lrtne sharng real lrnre syslems. multiprocessrng
ancl firullrprcrgraman ng as applled 10 blrsiness and lnance ar
Preq

Ouanl talrve Aralys s 39C or eqLriva enl Ouanlrtatlve analysis n
managefireal dccrston makingirrcud ng llnear, nlege.and paranrelnc programming prolecl plannrng ar1d schedulnq wlh
CIPM. PEFT and MAP as app[ed lo busrness managemenl

541i Advanced Manag6ment Science Melhoda.

0_3_3 Preq
Programming Languale syslems analYsrs lor managemenl
conlrol deslgn. construction teslrng, and opelalion ol process
rno(Jels lor srmlrlalron srmtrlalton l]1 queurng lnventory and
arqc scaLe rndLtsllta modcls
550: lndavidual Research Problems l 3 hours credrl Hou[s and
credts 1(r be arranOed. Special probems ln statislics. opera_
trons research. or managernenl scrcnce solved w lh lhe ard ol
an eleclron,c collrputer Research reporl required which de_
scllbes the problems. melhods. results and conc usrons.

HEADING
IOO: Oevelopmental Reading tor College Freshmen.0-3-3

ln

strLrctron and pracltce tn rcadlng lundarnenlals. Designed lor
those slLrdents whose ACT scores rn Enql sh and Socia Sludres
are trebw an eslabl shed score Non'deOree credil F,W,Sp

2OO: Beading Skills lmprovemenl. 0 3

3

lhts course rs

de-

sroned lo ass s1 any sludent who lvould lrke lo Lmprove basic
readrng sk lls Imphasison cornprehensron. concenlralron and

specd

r_.Vi.Sp

SOCIAL SCIENCE
Readang Program. 0_:l_:l A readng colllse rn seected bas c w{)rks optlonal loI a I malors n geography hislory
po ri cai sc encc and sooology Su F W Sp

470: Senior

SOClAL WELFARE
200: lntroducilon to Social Weltare. 0':l 3

The history o! socral
o{ knowledge melhod and processol op
ltle specla rled socia wLlrk serv ccs rn coolempolary

workasairecl body
cral on ol

3O'l:

Socral Wellare as an lnstatution.0 3

iare 200 or (iorrscrrl

3 Precl Socral We

ol nstruclor Asltl(lyol soca

v(r.. t'1,'.,ti',, I dI-P-"r,\.rd'

wellare ser'
r'r_9 ('re'F_l O'actces

and syslerns iV

lntervenlive Stralegles ln Social Welfare. 0_il 3 A presen
t)as. f.rr.,w u.i!r(r so.ral work sk lls itnd the{rr es used
n s.iflal \^/oIk pIr( ll{.e S.rco cullural iaclors allec|nq the de_
verY ol sPrvx:rr! :rl'

350:

lal on r)l

Piaclicum in Supervased Field Erperience. 0 3

431

3

preq.

Consenl ol rnslructor Des gncd i(r prov cle studenls w th supervised experefces whrclr appy prob ern solvrng lo processes
whle Lrnderslandrnct gror,ps and ndtv d!a s of specia concern
lo sooal arlefcres F.W SLI

al scrence prrncip es 10 trealmenl ol ollenders, inlervtewing.
gurdance and counsel ng ol ollenders Sp
424 The Socaology ol Correclions. 0 3 3 lrends ssues and
c

problenls

:

Principles and Elements ot Sociotogy. O-:l 3 An rnlrlducstructurcs and prilcesses ol alranll) b,ahav or

|on lo the

S!

F.W Sp

202 : Social P.oblems, 0 3 3 Se ecled sociat oroblerrrs n con
lemporarV Ame Ca.r socrely Su.t W.SI)
205 : lnlroduction lo Anlh.opology. 0 3 3 lntrodlrcl on lo lhe on
gin and devebprnenl 01 man the nature and devetopment oi
cu lure Su

:

Socisl Psychology. 0-3 3 (Same as psychotoq,, 30,1 )
Preq Psychology 102 or 202 anrj Socroogy 20t A slu(jy ol
the nalure ol socral behav or, soctal s1 mulal on a|d resDonse.

304

a psychololtrcal onalysrs ol so{j ely and soc at rnstrtrrtl()|s \ry

306:

Juvenale Delinquency, 0 3

3

Preq . psycho ogy tC2 or So-

cioogy20l or202 Thenature causcs erlent
lrealmenl

.,

arrr:l

melhodSoj

luvenrle del nqucncy SI)

The Family. 0 3

308:

3

lron wrlh c(rrrpar sons

A ltudy oi the lamrly as a s()(:rat nsl lu

ollam ,,r ,e

rl vanous soc|eltes Su W

3l0l Sociology ol Adolescence. 0 3 J Preq

Soc olog.r 20

I

or

202. or Psychology 102 Anatvss ot adotescencc r|l sete{jtecj
socrelies w th emphas s on lhe conlempora,y llnrte(l Stales F
3121 Minorily Groups. 0 3 3 N4rforly,(l{)rn nanl re ationshrps

iormalion slabrLzal on arld nrodrJ catons Su !^/
313:
The Sociology ol Oeviance. 0 3 ll FaclLrrs and cond tlons
wh ch uoderle drsaltreernent aboul lundamenla valL_res. lher.
relalron 10 social ma adlustrnent. eva uatron ol Iheo es gro!f)
lherr

nleoral on w su
Theor es ol lhe .lelles s Lri crime. analy
s s ol specil c lypes of ollenders Dreventton control .rll(j treal
ment f Sp
Social Conlrol. 0 3 3 lnlormal and lormal reeula|ve trroc
31E
esses in socra behavor ,//lh rejerenrje lo tech.qLres alld
approaches

10 re

3l4l Criminology. 0-3-3

Drocesses of soc

320:

a conlro

Srl

Resea.ch Methods.0,ll-:l Preq [4alh

2OO or consentot,n
slruclor SctenltltC rnelhods and the r app cal()| n soc al ana
ysrs: prcrcedures in lesting soc(]o{jlcal theory Coltectori a (j

evalLrallon ol dala

F

330: Buial Sociology. 0 3,3 A| examrnalton
emphasrs

lrends

01

rilrar soc,ety $j lh
conleraporary

on rls organi2a|on, proajelses and

Su

33't: Sporl and SocietyslrLrclor.

0 3 3 Preq . Soc 201 or consent of n
Slrucl!res processes. vatues c(r,tlrrbulons prob enrs

and coasequences ol sporl as a socral tnstilLrtion \ry
340: Urban Sociology.0-3 3 The nlluencc ol so.uo-cutlL]ra iac
lors and lherr consequences lor Lrrban Amer ca
345i Social Slralificalioat. 0 f, 3 Typas and resutls oi soctai in
equal ly: socral class stalus a d p(rwer as delerm nanls ot L,ehavor, values and rle chances, socia ascendenajy rrr rnodern

f

sociely W

40t:

Social Theory. 0,ll-3 Preq. tlnior slandlna Ttre deve op

menl ol socro og

jLJnior

standrng A study o1 recerl changes in Amefican communrty
e and o1 socral organrzation in lhe modern communrly Su

socrotoGY
201

rn lhe ie d oi correclrons W
The Modern American Community. 0,3,3 preq,

430

ca thcory and tts re at on lo research

410i The Sociology ot Child

Abuse. C 3

Sp

3

The stud,r,oi la.nity
vroleflce wilh emphasrs on the el okrqy ol chr d abus., arr(j re
sulting ellecls rr lhecommtinrly Spearal ,:rrptrrs:j ()rr l)reverl
trorr and lrealmenl W SLr

415: Sociology of lndustnal Relalions. 0:-l :t t,rcq lLrrI{)r
standrng Analysrs cl ltre reirtonshps be],,!een n{lUst,y arrd
socrely work rol,.s lhe!-.rclaa ltide

s

ll(itrslrla brrrerLr.lact

416:

Sociology of Education. 0 :l :l lfe eaiucetron.ll s,,!terIr alid
lhe larger Socrely educal .rn as a sor: al slrlrr,iLrr.r ar,al Lrrrracss
mp|lcal o s ior :,l lenls l.r:rr:lrers afd .1.lrrr n stral(,,s \{ Su

420: Trealment of Oltenders. ar:l:! F'r-.(t jr(x-.n.)!,,, :it4
sl!dy r)i prrrcples.,l lr.,rrL_:nl oi afic

&js

a!J,lr.irlri)l

i'\

r,1 ,.,1

odd

Fopulation Problems. 0-3-3 Preq. junror standing Scren-

450

Ific

analysrs oi popLllal on drslributron composillon. growlh.
mlgral on, and v la processes F.Sp

SPECIAL EDUCATION
300: lnlroduction lo Exceplional Child.en. o-J-J A survey ol
lhe phvstca , enrol onal, soctal, anaj learnlng characlerislrcs ol
exceptrona chtldren educal onal programs, tncrdence and
Prevalence. Su l.W Sp

301: Learning Oisabililies.0

3 3 Preq, Specrat Educalron 3OO
earn ng princrples issues nrodets ol learntnO d sabittl es as
sessmenl and remedralton o1 Visual and audtlory perception
r,,ot' tve pro.esse:. .eceotvp and e/p.essrve dnguaqe g,oss
molor coordrfal on F !V Sp
t

305:

Language Development tor the Child with Learnang Oisa.

bililie6. 0-3,aJ The essentiats ol language needed lo gude
chrldren wilh angua0e-earning problems, nctudrng work
mean llg lanatuage nteraclions, verbal-habrl lamrltes, cooceOls
and synlaclical habils

325: hhoduction to Menlal Retardation. 0 3,3 preq
E{lucah.r,r

Speciat

301 Medical. psychologrcat socta. and educational

a\pPC s o'rer'"1 rerJ dd tor Sr,.F.Sp
335: lnrormalion on Childhood Oiseases and Crippling Cqndilions. 0 3 3 Emphass on orltroped c condrtions and chronrc
med cal heatth probtems w th rmplicatlons Ior educatron, psychology socral work and occUpational, physica, and speech

therapy Sp

340i Behavior

Dasorders. 0 3.3. Preq. Speciat Educalion 300.
Foundalrons of behavroral sc ence, operanl analysls of human
behav or. behavror modi|cation pnncrptes and lechniquesi educatona programs Su l,W

Education ol lhe Parlislly Seeing Chatd.0-2-2 preq Spe301 Learntng behavor, curnculum adaplalron,
educalrona programs, erlvtronmerrlal movement and COnlrOl
and behavrora characlenstics of children wilh vrsuat rmparr-

360:

cral fducatton

.nen1 Sp

375: Educalign Procedures and Materiats in Spscial Educ.tion. 4 2 J. Preq Specia Edlcation 325, 335 or 340 Specil c procedures oi educal n9 and re educal ng chrtdren wilh
relarded developmenl behavror probtems crippling and spe
al malerLals cralls, arl

c al hea th problems use of spec
Gu ded observatron Su F W Sp

450:

Education ol Gilted Children.0 3 3 The naiure and needs
ol excepl ona ly able students w lh specral emphasis on currrculum adluslmenl and researcrh in the lie1d Sp

460i

lnlrodu6lion lo the Education oI Pre36hoot Handicapped
Children. 2 3 3 An rnlr{xJlclion to lhe nature and needs oi
preschoo handrcapped ch lren Students wrlt revrew liieralLlre
puublcafions. lrenals and rnode programs

461: Teaching Slrategaes tor Preschoot Handicappsd Children. 4-')-3 Preq. Sp Ed 300, 460 and Home Ec 301 Ern,
phasrs on specrlc prcerafils, rnaleriais and slraleg es lor leach-

ng younq preschool chrldreo who have serlous handrcapping
r:()rr(ilarns Areas covered nclude perceplLral mo1or, and rn,
lelclualdeveloEimcnl
462i Language and Cognitive Deyetopment in preachool
Handicapped Chaldren.4 2 3 Preq . Sp Ed 461 An emphasrs
on lae dcfttlcalton assessmefll and rernedtaj on ol problems
n l.r,rauirltc irrrd cogrtrtrve devetoprncnl ot preschoo hand
cai)peLi r:hrarerl

475: Advanced Procedures in Specaal Education. 7 1 3
Preq .:;t),jctir I dLrcirllon lJ75 or Oerrnrssron oJ lnstruclor indrl! s.rir{rrvrser arrd systemaltcal y organr,,ed observalron

vr.lLra

173

and parlclpalron n evalual ve and educatlonal procedures wilh
excePtiona children Su W

Psycho-social and Educalional Appraisal ol Exceptional
FdLrcalron 402 and Sp Ed 300 or consenl ol roslructor Concepls (]1 fireasuremenl apphed 1() elcep
tional chrldren norrna|ve assllrnpllons; measures of recepllve
and expressive language socra malurlyi and perceplual_
molor iunc|ons, observatrofs of proced!res

490:

Children.3 2 3. Preq

5OO: Curriculum Desagn lor Exceptional Children. 4 2-:l An

exarnination of rssues an{l skaleg ms requ red rn seLecting and
leveloprnQ curriculum lor exceplronal chrdren Emphasrs on
lhe scope and sequence ol currrculLm 1or aLl areas ol exceptiona ch ldren

Contemporary lssues in Special Educataon.0'3 3 (6) His
toTica and cofilparalrve approaches lo lheoretica rssues and
rcsearch. crlical exalrlnalon ol assump|ons samplng and

SOlr

laclrcs o{ research

502: Psycho-social and Educalional Appraisal ol Exceplional
Chaldren ll. 7-1 3 Preq. Speca Educalon 490 Admrn slra-

lion and rnlerpretal on oi specia zed rndrv dLral tesls lor excep_
hona children use ot rnlanl sca es ol deveLopmenl, non_verbal
tests jor the linguislicaly rnpalred lerbal tests lor lhe visual y
and PhYsicallY mParred

503: Educationolly Disadvanlaged. 0-3-3 B ologica

learnrng

inlelpersona and molrval onal detelrnrnanls ol behavlol. cul
lural depovatroo as a laclor ln school earn ng educal onal mplical ons

510:

The Exceplioral Adole.cenl Student. 0-3-3 Advanced

course desrgned 1() acquarnt the sludenl w th the cornplex chal
lenoes oJ the lrxceplronal adoiescenl Emphas s on remedral e1
lorts pre vocalonal and vocalronal sk ls needed by lhe excep

tronaladolescenl

520i Adysnced Seminar: Mental Retardation. 0-3-3

Preq.

Educatron 541 and Speclal Education 501 Advanced sludy ol
the brologrcal soc al. and psychologrcal factors rn relarded be
havror

530: Advanced Seminar: Nonaensory Physically lmpaired. 03'3 Preq . Eclucation 54I and Spec al EdLrcal on 501 Advanced sludy ol lhe biolog cal soc al. and psycholog ca! 1ac
lors

rn

crippling cond

I

ons and special heallh problems

54Oi Adyonced Seminari Behavior Disotders' 0 3-3 Preq

Ed

ucal on 541 and Soecra Educallon 501 Advanced sludy of lhe
brological soc al, and psycholog cal laclors fi behav or drsorders

550: Field Work in the Education ol Erceptional Children. r 2
O3 Preq . Spec al Educalon 575 nlernshrp rn the applcahon
ol pnnoples ol earnrnq and ch,ld delelopmenl irom a behavroral approach to 1ie edLrcal onal needs

ol exceplronal

ch

dlen

560: Admini3tration in Sp.cial Education.0-3'3 The major
mrnrslral ve and sLlpervlslorr lunctions necessary lor

adthe

effectve operalton ol spec a edLrcallon programs and lhe malunc_
lor areas ol knowle{lge necessary to carry oul lrrese basic

tlons

5?O: Advanced Seminar: Learning Oisabilities, 0-'i-J

Ac
vanced studyol the blogical. socra. anci psycholog,ca laclors
rn learning drsabrl tles

575: BehaYior Technology in Special Educalion, 3 2-3

Preq Specra Educaton 475 Rernedral'on ol severe learnng
and behavror problems ln ch dren lhrolgtr p'ogra4rrnLng and
behavror rnod lrcalLon use ol aulonraled eq! pmenl lor dlrecl
Conlro ol:1"1L I u'd .o'll I gp1lr",

SPEECH
Ptinciples ot Speech. 0'3 3 oesrqned lo develop the pr n
crpes ol ellecl ve ora c(lrrmunrcaloa n lypca speaker

llO:

audrence silLjatrons. lhrough praclce ,n
suasrve speaklng (cannol be laken krr credrl
credil ior Speech 377 ) Su F W SP

nformal ve and per'

174

i

sludenl has

oiscr,lssion and Oebate. 0'3 3 Preq , Speech I I 0 or equivalent A sludy ot lhe pr nc ples ol group dlsctlssion and debate
w th prachcal exPerience rn each F
201: lnlroductron to Theatre. O_J_J A coFp'ehpns've or'eryrew
ot lhe elements lhal cornprrse the thealre: lnlended as a basic

200:

preparal on ior an understandrng ol lhealre

art

F

A sludy
communlcatlon, lhelr nalure ello

210: lntroduction to Communicative Diso.ders 0-3-3
ol the varous drsorders
ogy and lreatmenl

01

F

21,l: Public Speaking. 0-3-3

Preq., Speech

1

I0 or permission ol

Thrs course rs concerned wrlh developing advanced

nslr!clor

skrl tn specral occasron speeches, lhe book review lhe enlerspeech and elteclLve reading kom an origlnal speech

tain ng

Phonetica, O 3 3 A sludy ol voca and physrcal aspecls oi
slandarll Arner can lang!age and devia|ons lherelrom as

222:

iound

rn varrous

reglollal d alects ol lhe Uniled Stales W

240: Acting. O-3-3 Bas c trarn ng rn lhe arl of acting w lh empha_
ss lpon the physica and vocal skills requrred for character
porlrayal

w

Oactylolggy. 0-2'2 An rnlroduclory course n manualcomunrcalron ol lhe deaf emphasls on dri ls and exercrses lo help
s1!dents acquire a srgn vocabularyand conversallonal liuency
312: Clinical Procedu.es. 7 1/2-2'4 Sludents are taught principes and procedures used wilh clienls wrlh speech disorders
through eclure. observallon and sLrpervised clnrcal expen-

308:

enceSUFWSP
Oral lnlerpretation ol Literature 0 3-3 Preq., Speech 110
Adv sed Speech 2l 1. The developmenl o1 responsrveness 10
prose poelry and drama, and lhe abilily to communicale lhe
og caL emoltona and aesthetc elemenls lo olhers F
319: Group lnlerprelation. 0 3-3 Preq Speech 110 and 315
lnterprelalon ol prose. poelry and drama lhrough lhe group

315:

ol Chamber Thealre. Reader's Theatre, and Choral

mecjrurns
Readrng

Preq., Speech 110 Designed lo
nreel the praclrcal needs ol the elemenlary school leacher in_
cudng lrarnLng in phonetics. pronunca|on reading lo chil_
dref and publ c address F,SP

330: Voice and Diclion.0-3-3

Broadcogtang. 3_2 3. Consideralron ol lhe
lundamenlals o1 broadcastlng includes fied lrips to obseNe
operalions of r earby radlo and lelev slon stations Sp
350: Broadcast wriling/Editing' 3-2 3 Scrpl preparalion wriling lo and for ilrn and udeolape lor broadcasl by radlo or tele-

340: lnlroduction to

VLSiON F

The MasE Mcdia, 0 3-3 Consrderation ol these medra lrom
the v ewpoinl ol lherr audrences ernphasrzes the deve opmenl
ol oblecl ve slandards for evaluailng rnass cornrnunicallons
Open to a I sludenls F

360l

Teleyrsion Techntques. J'2 3 p'or'rdes oIeLl erpererce
n lhe produclon oi television programs, uslng closed_clrclllt

361:

pmenl W
The crealron. preparation
commercial messages JoI ladio and

stud o fac lLties and vldeolape equ

370:
and

Broadcast Adv€rla6ing. 3 2

lelev

de
s

rvery

on

ol

3

SP

Broadcasl News. 3 2 3 The galherrno, preparal on and dervery ol rews lor llloadcasl by radio and televrslon w
377: Oral Communicalions. 0_3'3 Desrgned 10 establrsh a foun_
dalron lor effective speakrng n lnlormative speakrng rn the in_

371:

leNrew and rn lire cornmunlcal on lrom the manuscrrpl
.( ar"u' hP IJ\e_ r!' L ruil .l :lLdenl fas c eoll lor Soeect

ll0lSuFWSp
4Ol: Stagecralt.4 3 4

Praclcal experience rn scenery conslruc_
tron p;rnlnO.slage rghtrng andorganrzallonaltechnrques F
402: Advanced Acling.0'J 3 Preq Speech ?40 A study n the
pracllce ol slyles o1 acl ng Irom anc enl Gleece lo the presenl
Sp

404:

Theatre Praclicum.4-0_l Practlcal experlence

n

nterpre-

lalon. actrng drrecl,ng or lechnrcal thealre t\4ay be repealed
Jor a

mai,mum oi 4 horlrs cred

I

Su.F W Sp

406:

Play Produclion,0 3 3 An rnlroductory course rn the problems of play production. rncluding directing scenery conslruction and painl ng, siage lighting, backslage organtzalron, slaoe
makeup and cosluming W

0-3 3 Preq. Speech 406 A
seminar course with emphasis on play direcl ng Each person
regislerino lor thrs course w ll produce and drrecl a full lenglh
play Jor public produclion Sp
411: Diagnoslic Procedures. 0 3 3 Princlples and procedures
lor differenlial diagnos s ol speech and language drsorders Ad
mrnisiralion and interpretation ol vaflous lests pa.en1 lnter
vrewing. and clinrcal observation 01 behavior Sp
412: Adyanced Clinical Procedures. 7 1.,2 2 4 Preq. Speech
312 Sludents are grven supervised c[nical expenence \Mlh a
variely oi speech and language disorders Lr|h7rng c rn ca pop
ulalrons rn a vafiely ol sel|ngs Su F,W Sp
4'13: Articulrlion.0 3 3 A slLJdy ol lhe nalure e1iololly and relrarnrng procedures re ated lo delecl ve articu ation wilh em
phasts on currenl research. W
415: Shakespea,e, 0 3-3 The malor plays and lhe poems (Sarne

407: Advanced Play Produclion.

as Englrsh 415 )

416:

Advanced Oral lnterprelalaon of Literolu.e. 0 3

3

Preq.

466:

GrouP Proces3eg. 1-1 1 Praclical expeflence rn conduc!
ing group meelrngs group discussions, and parliamenlary procedure. Open lo all studenls

470:

Language and Speech Devclopment. 0,3,3 Sludy of lhe

normal acquisition and ma nlenance ol speech and language;
theorel ca formulations about speech and anguage behavior,
and approacheslo its study. F

480:

Voico lor tho Stage. 0-3-3 A sludy of lhe Lrse and trarning ol
the human voice lor performance ulilizing the Lessac syslem ol
vorce lrarning. F.

500: lnlroduction to
troduce sludents

Besearch, 0 3 3. A course desrgned to rn-

10

research applicable lo speech and theories

of measuremenl incuding statislical and behavioral desens
reliabrlly and ludgments.

501: Se,ninar. 0-3-3 Pubic address

drama. speech therapy;
broadcasting; inlerprela|on; qualified graduale sludenls will be
perm tted lo regrsler lor sem nar in each area ol general concenlralion Prob enrs musl be selecled with approval ol major
prolessor belore reqrslration

502:

Studies in Scene Degign.0-3-3 Preq Speech 406. A semrnar course in the history, theory, and praclice ol design and
conslruc|on ol slage scenery.

Speech 315 A continuation o1 Speech 315 in whch the s1udent increases skill n analyzrng lleialure and jurlher deve ops
lhe abllily lo comnrunicale the author's meanrng Sp

508: Practicum in Communiqalive

418: Language Di3o.ders in Chaldren.0-33 Preq. Speech
470. A begrnning coLrrse n the stLrdy of anguage drsorders n

509: British Public Addre88.0-3-3

children wilh emphass on evalualon and lreatmenl proce

420r Analomy and Phy3iology ol tho Spe6ch Mechanism. 0-33. lnlroducl on to the sludy oi the slruc1!re and funcl on ol the
syslems relaled to speech producl on rncluding the respiralory.

p,'ondro/y a lcJldtory dnd .le vo,ts svsle.',]s. sp
4241 The Development ot lhe Theslre. 0 3 3 A stLrdy ol the evo
l!tion or lhe thealre lrorn ancrent to modern tmes
{25: Stuttaring. 0-3'3 A begrnn ng course rn slutterirg and al|ed
drsorders wrlh emphasrs on symplomalo ogy. evalual on, reha,
bililaIon and prevenlron F
428i Conlempo.aay Developments in Theatre.o-3 3. A sludy ol
theatre developmenl since 1900. Thrs cours€ wr I cover trends.
rnoveTnenls and genres n all areas ol lhealre Sp
440: Principles ol Communacalive lnleraction. 0 3 3 The slLrdy
ol priflclples and processes basrc lo communrca|ve nterac-

Ion
443:

lntroduction

io

444

ol the aLrdilory
of hearinQ, d sor-

AudioloEy. 0-3-3 Sludy

mechanrsm, physics ol sound the process
ders oi heanng and iherr trealrnenl I'

Hearing Teslin9. 0-3-3 Preq. Speech

443 A

leclure

laboralory course dealing w lh pure tone. a r and bone cond tion audromelry, speech aud omelry and spec al lesls used in
audionelncevaluatron W
4451 Aural Rehabilitation. 0 3 3 Preq Speech 444 Pflncrples
and procedures ol relrarnrng hard ol heanng chldren and
a{lu11s. rnclud ng audrlory lrainrng speech reading and lhe el
Iecis ol hearing loss on 1olai developmenl. Sp
446: Voice Disordel3, 0 3 3 An rnlroductron to vorce d sorders
the r syrnptomalology, e|ology, dragnosrs and lreatmenl F
451: Advanced Discussion and Oebate, 0 3 3. Preq Speech
200 or equ valenl Desrgned lo prepare students lororganzrng
and conduc|ng a forensic program.
453: Rholorical Theory, 0'3'3 The evallatron ot spee.f. com
posrtion lrom classrcal lo rnodern I mes
American Public Address. 0 3 3 Preq Speech I 10 Sludy
4 54:
of Amercan oratory lrom co on al I mes to the presenl W
460: Applisd Forensica. J'0-1 Practcar expenence rn deoale
and olher forms oi lorensic speak ng Mav be repeated for a
maximum oi 4 hours credrl Su F W Sp
Pracl cal expenence rn c rn cal
465: Applied Praclicum, 6 0

2

lo servce programs

be repealed lor a
malmum ol 6 hours credrl Begrslra|cn by perrnisson of nactrvil es relaled

slruclor

l.,4ay

Digorders, 6-0-2-(8) Supervised clinical exper ence wilh individuals who have disorders ot
cornmunicalron
A sludy ol signiticant oralory

rn Brilrsh hislory

510:

Sp€ech Scionce.0-3'3. Sludy of normal speech and voice
produc|on wrlh emphasrs on respiratory and phonalory m€chanrsm, speech acoustics, speech perceplion an conlrol.

51'l:

Sludies in Stage Cosluming.0'3-3. Preq Speech 406. A
in lhe hrslory lheory, and praclice ol destgn

semlnaT course

and construction ol slage coslume.

512: Seminar in Parent Counseling.

0-3 3. Sludy of ileratlrre
perlarnrng lo parenls of chrldren wilh commun cative disorders,
emphas zing lherapeulic and./or educational approaches
513: Seminar in Articulation Oirorders. 0-3-3 Sludy ol current
research rn ar|culalon, 1esllng, prediction, and management
procedurDs

515:

Thealre Managemenl. 0-3-3 Study ol thealre managemenl
oi business and adminrstrative

concentral ng on organizalion
areas o1 theatre.

516: Sludies in the History ol lnterpretolion. 0-3-3

Preq.,
Speech 31 5 and 319. Consrderal on 01 crrtical wntings n rnter
prelatron from anc en1 lrmes 10 the presenl.

518: lnterprelataon qt Contemporary Drama. 0,3-3. Preq,
Speech 315 and 319 A study ot American and European

Drama lrom lg40 lo lhe presenl wllh maJor emphasrs on oral
perlormance
519: Clinical Supervision, 7 1.,2 2-4 Sludents are laught principles and procedures nvolved In c|nlcal supervrsion They assisl iacully supervisors n lhe r work wilh beginning sludent clrnrcrans May be repealed.

520:

Seminat in Languag. Oisorde.s in Childron.0-3-3 Preq.
ifstructo. A slUdy ol the Lngurstic and neurologF

perm ss on of

ca aspecls of trehaviJr relal ve to drsorders

01 language rn
dren w(h ernphasrs on assessmenl and lreatmenl

522: Expcrimenlal Phonqlicr and Linquislac!. 0-3-3

chrl

Sludy ol

se ecled currenl ssues and developmenls in experimenlal phonelrcs w th ooporlun ty ior indrvrdual research projecls

523: Aphasia.0-3-3
\,vrlh ernphasis

A sludy oi the eliology and symplomatology

on princrple theoreircal lreatment rnslrumenls

for evalualron and methods ol
and related drsorders

c n cal

management of aphasra

524:

Seminar in Voice Disorderr.0 3 3 A sludy 01 the elrology,
symptomatology and lreatmenl procedures 10r voice d sorders,
rnc ud ng lhose thal resuit from aryngeal pathologres

525: Cletl Palale. 0-3-3 A stLrdy of

the arliculatory resonance
and phooatory protrlerns associaled wilh cleri pa ale and facral
maxillary dislurbances includ ng medrcal and speech lherapy,
habi i1al ve and refrabi tative procedures

175

value rnomenls aI]al moment generaiing fnclrons, cenlral lmll

Seminar in Stutleiing. 0_:l_3 A crtlcal review ol the [1era_
lure lo synthesize rnlormation regard ng the c,efrnrlron oi stul

526:

1eflng. theories ol eliology, symplomalology lherapy arrd melh_
ods ol [esearch
528: t{ourological Oisorde.3. 0-3-3 A sludy ol comrnlrn callon
disorders whrch result from damage 1o lhe cenlral and perrph_
eral neNous syslem. lhelr el ology symplornalology. dragnosrs.
and lrealment

549:

530: Sp€carl Problsmi in Communicalive Disorders.

568: Experimenlal

033
Regislralion by permrssron ol inslruclor. lndividua research as'

lo ogy ar lJo'o'ogy
0'3-3
Preq. Speech 424 A survey
Orama.
Hi3lory
ol
531:
5rqnmenls rn soeech odl

o1

dramalrc hleralure lrom anc enl times lo lhe present

Theo.ieg ol Oirecting. 0-3-3 A semrnar course n lhe theo_
fles ol maior lnnovalors tn drl(3c|ng from Saxe_Me tlrrrgen 10 the
presenl
533: Oill6rential Audiology. 0 3 Drscussron demonslratron
and inlelprelalron ol specral les1s used lo dilie.enllale varrous
audrologrcal problems
535i Heariog Aidi. 0 3 3 lnvolves discrrssron oJ hearrng a ds se
leclron procedure and lhe anrp ilcal on needs ol Ihe rndlv dua

532:

3

Analy3is and crilicism ol otama. 0 3 3 A sem nar coLrrse
rn the theory ol crrhcal analysis ol drama from Ar stolle to the

536:

presenl

Theories ol Acting, 0 3 :l A semrnar couTse examln nq lhe_
ories and approaches to achng lrom Slanrsavskv 1() lhe pres

Theory ol Statistics. 0-3-:j Preq. Stal 448 or consenl 01 nd slrrbtllrons poinl es1 malron rnlerval esti
mahon hypolhes s Iestlng lLnear models.
558: Linear Statistical Model3 0 3 3 Genera|led nvrses
qladra|c lorrns Ealrss Markov Theory. eslimabrlty full rank

slruclor Samp|nlt

mode

0 3 3 Dlrecled loward the sludy o1
managemenl and conlrol of hear nq problems in nduslry and
conservalion ol hearlng rn occupations and a(il vllres rnvolv ng

543:

Oesign. 0-3-3 Preq S1al

428

ncoriplete

TECHNICAL DRAFTING
Elementary Drafling.6 1 3 Care and

101:

Lrse

of drawrng equ

p_

rnenl Freehand lell€r rrg Freehand sketching and mechanlcal
rirav/rng

o1

srraple oblecls

Preq Technrcal Drallrng
I 0l Secl ons aux Iary

Machine Oratting. 6 0 2.

102
I

ll1 Contrnuatron

Technrcal Drawlnq

01

v ews and drmens oorng

Workang Drawings.

103

102 Assernbly drawLngs
Ilal n! parts

201

540: lndustrial Audiology,

excessve noise exposure

ranh models and covaflance

block desrgn hrerarchrca! desrgns, conloundrng tractlonal rep'
lcales, response sur,acc analySrs
570: Slochsslac Processes. 0 3-3 Preq S1a1 448 Generaling
Iunclons, recuLlrrenl events random waik models Markov
processes, branch ng processes homogenous and nonhornoqenous pr(xresses queulng processes

538:

enl

s n.n lIll

6-0'2

Technical llluslrations. 6 0

I02

Axononrelr
d.awrngs

c

dravr'

Preq

,

Techn

cel

DralIng

Tolerancng Threads and lasleners.

2

Prea. Technrcal

ngs Ob|que

nqs

draw

Dralllnq
Perspecllve

202i Advanced Topica in Technical Orswangl. 6-0-2 Preq

lechnrcal Draltrng 103 Machroe drawlngs. \Neldlng drawiags

tool des 9n drawrngs Structural drawlngs process llowcharls

Seminar in Podiatric Audiology- 0-:l-3 lnveslrgal on of lhe

audLological problems ol ch ldren

Clinacal Audiological Experience g 0 3 SLrperursed praclrce in the use ol valrous audlolog cal tesls on paterrls hav ng
hearng rnparrmenls Includes reporl wrtn{] and counsehng
procedures. May be repealed one lrme lor credrl

2l)4

545:

Piping Otatting. 6 0 2 Preq fe.ihn ca Drall ng 101 , 201
Fun,larnenla prprng drawrnq as used in retinery and pelroche_
nnal p anl desrqn

205

Developmenl ol Surfaces.6-0-2 Preq Engrneerng 162
Developmenla dra!\, nlls of alclasses ol surlaces lnlersec

548i Psychoacou3ticr.

0 3_3. A sludy ol lhe experrmenlal areas
thal are d recled toward developrng a lheory ol
audrlory lunclon nO. [4ay be repealed one llme lor credil
549: Seminar an Educational Audiology 9-0-aJ Revrew of lopi
cal areas rn aura rehablllalror lor lhe rnlant lhroLrqh q-"rlalr c
o1 audrology

VETEBINARY SCIENCE
301

Analomy and Physiology ot Animal6.3 2 3 The slructures
and lunclr{)ns ol the 1 ssues and orqans ol anrmals Sp.

401

Animal Pathology. 3-2-:l Preq. Bacteroogy 210 Theelrology svrlrplcms prevenlron conlr()l and erad cation oi lhe ma_

PoPUlalron

570: History ot Spoech Education. 03-3
sOeech as a
modern I fnes

lleve opmenl
discpltne n general educatlon lroflr anclenl

01

to

2OO: Basic Statislica, 0 3 3 Preq , Two semcster hours oi malh_
ematics numbered above 107 or co'rsenl of nslr{rclor Fre_
q!ency drslr trolrons hrstoorams Cala gro(lpinO. mean. me'
d an mode. slandard devratron bas,c prooabi rlv erpected
values samp ng, norma drstribulorl correallon. lrnear reres
sron. srmp e tesls ol hypothesrs
4O2: lnlroduclion to Stalislical Analy6a6. 0 3 J Preq J!.'ror
slanding and lhe cofisenl ol the nslruclor ljescrrpl !e slatrs
lrcs probab rly drslrbu|ons. eslimal on sarnplrng d stnb
uhons tests ol hypolhests rea.lresslon and aorrelalion use ol
SAS packages

3

3 Preq

[,lalh'

emalrcs 228 or consenl of rnslruclor Safip r:r!l oorma popu a
hon group-compartsons, lests ol hypolhesls l-lesl rallos
correlallon, reltress on and one way arril ysls ol varlance
428i Experimental Design.0 3 3 Preq Slalslrcs4lS Mun$,ay
analysrs o1 variance lo n(i ude randcm zed b ock (les gn. Lal fi
square des gn Graeco Lalln squar€ ocslgn laclorlal arra y:i s
repeated meas!res des gn and splt plol desr(;n
448: Theory ol Probability. 0 3 3 Preq Nlallt 3:l(l or consenl ol
rnslrudor Drsc.ete anC conl nlr(nrs deIlsrly fUnCl onS exi)e(:led

l

176

C

seases ol larm anrmals.

F

ZOOLOGY

STATISTICS

418: lnlroduclion to Stslislical Procedures.0

lor

Concepts in Zoology- 0-3'3 A course lor genera academlc
stLdenls a|d begll,nrfg Scrence malors Presenls baslc con
cepls 3nd pr ncrples rf loolooy especraly as they relale lo man
arrd lhe envrronment S!.F W Sp
112: Laboralory Sludies in Zoology. 3 0 1 Preq Zoo oqy 1 1
or concurTenl enrolrnenl Sludenl-or enled experimenls nte_

111:

1

graled w lh a surve\'

Lrl

an mal

I

fe

Su F W Sp

3-3 Preq Zooloqy

111 and 112 or
equrvalenl A s1!rd/ ol the dversrly ol lorm and lunctlon based
on lhe several an,rnal phyla W SP
'116: Anrmal Oiversi, Laboratory. .1 I 4_0 I Coreq Zoology
115 Laboralor! sl(rd es on dtvers,ly Ln antrna phyLa WSp
2OO: Human Reproduction, 0 I I lPass_Fa ) a laclLral study JoI
lrrc proper Lrnderslandrnq ol lhe physrcal. emoliona and beha'
vrora ilst)ecls ol human repfoducl on ollered on demand
202: Comparative Analomy ol Vedebrales. 8 1 2'?'4 Plea

115: Animal OiYersity.

./rr.r
!

oqy

lll

0

112 115 l1G

Cornpar al ve anatomy and evolu_

on of lhe rcrlet,rales F Sp

225: Human Analomy and Physiology.
'I

I I !,

03

slronQly recommeniled Consu

3

Preq. /oologv

I wrlh your

adv sor

:he slrLr.r!res irrr.l lLrnclcns ol the organ syslerns ol lhe hu-

body rrclLrdrng analomy oi ihe vocal and hear nq me(:hanrsms (No1 open lo sluderls rn premedrc ne prcdcitlstry or
m;rn

zoo ogy malors ) SLr F W.Sp

226: Analomy and Physiology Laboratory. 4 140-l

421:
Prerl
perm,t

225 A aboralor\,, lo
lhe sluderrl lo observe throuqh speclaly desgned crcrcses

cred I Jor or regrslralron n Zool.'Ay

lhe physrology and anato.nv of mammals F i^/

cr

conSenl ol lhe rnslrlclor Pr ncrp eS Ol tnhenlance al lhe fr o,
chem ca . ce lular. organ smal and pcp!llLof levels $irlir errpha
s s on slardard labaxalory orqanrsms ,,,r'r d and dcmestcit1dd
anrmals and hurnan app rcalrcns F.w
313i Animal Ecology. 4 .1,2,.1 Preq Tooiogy I I I cr 1 r2 Ihe
fundamenlal pflncip es ol eao oqy as they apply lo pot)u al orl
dynJrfrcs c()rnmunrlres and zoogeographic drslr bul on o1 an

I

rnals F.SP

3'15: Cell Biology.0 3 3 Preq Zooogy 111 112 The celrs

slLrdred as lo lfre slruclura arr{j llrncllonal organrzntton ol rhe
prolop asin and ris re atron Io melabol sm and hered ty F

Game Managemenl Techniques- 4 I 4-2.3 Preit lool
1 I I I 12 A sludy of the pflnc ples and iechf ques enr
ployed in the manaqement oi qanre b r(Js and rrra,rrra s ind
lhcr. rdenlficaIcrrr W

317:

oqy

320: Principles ol Animal Physiology. C 3 3 Preq Zooogy
I I I I l2 I 15 202 Cofeq Zooi 321 A gcncra and comp.ra,
lve approach to the prncDles i rci concepts o1 Physrorogy
\!hLch apply to anlmalsysle{ns F W

Principles ot Anrmal Physiology Laboralory.

Coreq . Zoo ogv

wsp

J20

4I

40

l

Laboralory sludres n an rllal [)lrys o ogy

350: Zoological Problems. 4 I

,1

0 I (6) Preq tufror slandrnq

anri wrllen permrssron ol nslrirclor
c ples o, researclr. s.w.F sp

Af

nlroduclron lo lhe pr

n

405: Histology. II2lJ
3?0 321 or equrvalenl

F

Prea Zooogv ll1 l1:. 115 116.
N,4rcrosc.rpic slud\, oi anr:ral lssires

\Nlh emphass on lunclona and slrLictural

n!err-Dlarl

onsf ps

Advanced Genctics.,i I 4 2 J Pre.t looo.ly ijltl or trle
Soences 300 or consenl ol lhe rnsklrctor Pfincpes leclr
nrques and erpenmenLrl melhl)ris tI nveslgalonsr)l (:hromo
sorna varalof pedrgree afalysrs rrelittro rc palh\f,ays poy
qe1( l'Jrll r' rpooLlrlc_ {c_.r. '.u

410:

Preq Zoolc,lty l0: o,
Verlebrate Emb.yology.3 ' ::4
ol rnstruclor The -<lrJclurc f al!ril on ard len lirn
1on ol the germ ce ls. and ear , dcve opnrenl ol verlebrale arrr'

411:

0ermrss on
mals. W

414: Gonoral and Economic Enlomology.4 I ,1'2-:l Pret ./ooogy 111 ll2 ll5 ll6 or eqLrvalenl Sl!d! oJ nsecl

slruclLrre classrlcatron rle cJrales anal corlrol pra(:lces i! lh
emphas

s

on econom c pesls

on Ollered on dernand

423: Endocrinology.0-il-3 Preq Zoology 320 321 or eq!rvaenl A study of the embryology. analomy. Srochem slry and
physioogtol lhe.ndocnne glands nva oLrsanrmas F odd
Prancaples ol Eleclron Microscopy- 4 I 2-1 2 Preq . grad

425i

uale slandrng and \rr llen permrssron 01 lhe nslruclor Essenttai
melhods lor roLrtflrc b o oqrca eleclron m croscopy rnslrument
operal ons photo,n crography trssue secl on ng and knrle

preparaloll

\!

426: Evolulion.0J3 Preq

Zoology lllorequrvalent Astudy
oj the concepls problems and melhods rnvolved rn the lormulal on oi modern evo ulonary llreory W

429: lchthyology.4 I 423 Preq

Zoology

lll l12 ll5

;

415i Pestology.0 3 3. Prcq Zoo og,/ lll l12 or by permsson
ol nslruclor Slrriv ol !he aIlhropo(ls rlral are ve{rlcrs Lrl dsease Lrrganrsms lLr man and snima s and the econom c losses
resull ng from these pesl rnleslill ons f
Physaoloqy. .1 I 4 :l ,1 Preq l2 h{rurs ol Jool'
ogy nclLdrrg /'oolollv .l:(l :l:l irI'd organrc riliernrslry n

420: Mamftalian

lerre alron oi lrre organs n the nramaanlan lromeoslal a stslern

l16

or cqu valenl Syslemalics analom),. and ecology ol i sh wlth
ernphas s on oca lreshwaler specres F
430: Herpelology.4I 4 2 3 Preq. Zoology lll 112 lr5 t16
orequvaenl Ihe la\o'rorry. drslr bul on. llle hrsto(es. and eco1 the Herpl les i,\,lfr speclal emphasrs on those speoes
lound In Lou slana Sp

ology

432: Mammalogy..l

1 4-2-ll Preq Zoology 111 112 115, ltG
orequvaent Thc delll,tcalon laronomy characlensl cs and
gerrera bology .rl rrammas wth emphass upon those ol

No(h Amerca \\/

433: Ornilhology.4I 4 2 3 denllicalon.
rstrcs. afd eerreral brohgy
n Norlh Amenca Sp

taxonomy characler-

ol ir,rds w lh ernphasis upon those

434i Limnology.4I 4 23 Preq Zoooqy lll ll2 ll5. l16or
valenl I he sludy ol lhe chem cal phys cal and b otic
pecls ol lhe lresh,rraler en\irronmenl F
eqLr

401; Gene.al Parasitology.4 I 4 2 3 Preq Zoology lll l12
ll5 116 or equvalenl A (ionrt)arirlrve slrr{ly oJ anrrna para
srtes and lherr relal onshrp lo lhe hosts Su

General Pharmacology. 0-3-3 Preq. l2 hours ol zootogy
and I hours oJ chemslry or by permissron of Ihe rrskuctor A
Sludy ol the phys oroq,cE and brochemrcal eileclS produced by
drLrus !^r lh ernlrhisrs on lheorres 01 the mode ol celutar tevet

acl

SD

310: Animal Genelics. 4 I 4--r-il Prect Zoooqy r t1 |5

32'l:

and rnodern exper menlal methods Concenlratton on lhe cir,
(:ulalory resprralory and nervous syslems Oliered on demand

aS-

Field Zoology for Teacher3. 4 I 4 2 3 Preq Zooloqy111.
or ecturva enl or permisson ol rnstr!clor A slLrdy ol lhe
nalura hrslory oi eclothermrc \,erlebrales and aquatrc ecology
l,lol open 10 malors Ir locrlogy or Wrldlle CufircLr a OIIered on

436r

ll2

demand

437: Field Zoology tor Teachers. 4 I 4 2 3 Preq. Zoology 111
1'2 or eeurvalenl or lJeTmssron ()l nslr!clor A slLrdy 01 the
nalura h s10rv of ,x0rm blooded vertebfates and le.rest a eco og! Nol oirer l(r rnillcns n lhe Zoology or Wrldlile cLrrr cula
Ollered on dernand

480: underg.aduale Seminer.0 l.l'(2) Pre.t

porls

oi

a

senror slandrng

senrcr roclogy malors Supervrsed sludy re
ancl Li scLrssron of currenl zoo ogrcal lleralure

ReqLrreo

fn/SpSu

510: Biology ol Water. 4 1 4 2 3 Preq

Permrssron of lhe rnstructor A delaLled sludv ol b otrc adaptalrons and the e,lecls
ol envronrrealai chilnges ra the aqualc ecosyslem wrlh emphas

s on aqLralrc !erlebrales
Hislory ol Zoology.0 3 3 The hrsloficaldeveloprflenl oi lhe
scrence ol Zoo ogv ihe persons ,!ho conlribuled to lh s deve
opment and lhe n.rlure cl the |mes wh ch produced lhem SU
516: Conlemporary Topica in Zoology.0-il'3 An opporlLrnrly lo
examrae ar1d d scuss a lanely ol hmely toprcs perlarn ng lo lhe
ZoologrcalSc ences Ollefed on demand

515:

520: Pflncipl€E ol Zoological Syst€metici. 0'l'l A
sllJdy

detarled

ol latonornrc pr ncrp es and procedlrres based on the ln-

lcmnl olla Eules ol Zooloq cal Nomenc alure
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couNclls, coMMlrrEEs, coMMlssloNs
ONd OTHER ADMINISTRATORS
The President and the appropriate Vice President are "ex-

otlicio" members ot all councils and committees
ADilll{ISTRAf IVE COUI{CIL: F. Jay Taylor, Chairman;
Hal B. Barker, George Byrnside, Elenora A. CaMhon, B. J

Collinsworth, E. S. Foster, Jr., Elizabeth G. Haley, Patsy
L€wis, Virgil Orr, Bob B. Owens, Paul J. Pennington, Dan
Fleneau, Jack Thigpen, John F. Williams, Chairman ol the
Facully Senate, Student Government Association President

ADmIIISTRATIVE REVIEW BOARD: Vice President lor
Student Allairs, Chairman; Vice President lor Academic Aflairs, Dean of the College in which lhe sludent is registered.
ASTnO OMY ADVISORY COlUllllTTEE: Charles H. Edwards, Jr., Chairmani John D. Calhoun, Anthony J Galli,
Joe Hinton, Wallace Herberl, ex-oflicio, M. B. Johnson' Jr.'
G. Clinl Miller, one junior student, one senior student.
ATHLETIC COUXCIL: H. J. Smolinski, Chairmani B J. Collinsworth, James L. Hesler, Wiley W. Hilburn, Jr., Virgil Orr,
Paul J. Pennington, Daniel Reneau, Milton Williams, Student
Representative.

EEHAVIOBAL STAI{DAFDS COMiTITTEE: The Beha-

vioral Standards Committe€ shall be composed ol twelve
faculty members appointed by lhe Vice President tor Academic Afiairs, the president ol the Men's Dormitory Council,
the second vice president ol the Association of Women Students, lour s€nior men and four senior women appointed by
the Prssident, a chairman and an alternate chairman appointed by the Vice President lor Student Aflairs.
CAMPUS PLANNIi{G cOMMlSSlOtl: Campus Engineer,
Chairmani Deans ol Academic Colleges, Dean ol Student
Lile, Athletic Director, Physical Plant Director.

CATALOGS A]{D BULLETII{S COlrirlTTEE: Robert
Doyle Holstead, Chairman;John Edwin Carothers, John Murad, Oonald R. Nelson, Student (Usually Editor ol THE TECH
TALK).
CIVIL DEFET{SE COI{ltllTTEE: Charles H. Smith, Chairmani John D. Calhoun, June W. Dyson, E. S. Foster, Jr.,
B€n J. Gratlon, H. L. Henry, S. S. Kilgore, Albert Lazarus, P.
B. Moseley, Ray Storms.
COUiICIL OF ACAOE IC DEANS: Vice President lor Academic Atlairs, Chairman; Hal B. Barker, B. J. Collinsworlh,
Elizabeth Haley, Patsy Lewis, Bob R. Owens, Paul J. Pennington, Jack Thigpen, John R. Williams.
COillillE]{CEIIIENT COmMITTEE: Bill J. Attebery, Chairman, Marty Beasley, Jack Cantsrbury, Bill Carter, Ann Futrell, Ray Janway, Calvin Lemke, Flo Misk€lly, Reba K. Neel,
Albert Lazarus, James Spencer, Raymond Young, two student representalives.
FACULTY SEiIAIEi The membership includes elected represenlatives from the Faculty who are employed lull time

and prolessional personnel engaged in Specialized Academic Services. Members shall serve lor a term ol three

years.
FEE COUMITTEE: Virgil Orr, Chairman; George Byrnside,
Jerry Drewetl, President Studenl Government Association.
GBADUATE COUNCIL; John Trisler, Chairman, Nancy Tolman, Vice-Chairman, Buck Brown, John Goerlz, Harold Hedrick, Mab€l Hemphall, Clint Miller, Jerry Miller, H. E. Mose-

ley, Bobby E. Price, El€anor Rockett, Linda Sivils,

Williamson, graduate sludent representative.
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Earl

GRIEVANCE COMMITTEE: The Executive Committee ol
the Faculty Senate shall select six members (one lrom each
college); each division (including Student Affairs, Academic
Alfairs and Administrative Atfairs) shall elect one member'
Only non-classilied stall personnel may be elected to represent the divisions. Members shall serve a lhr€e-year term ol
olfice.
HUMAI{ USE COiIMITTEE: James Green, M.D. Chairman,
Daniel D. Fleneau, John Murad, Tommy Graiton, Jackie Garner.

II{STRUCfIO AL POLICIES COMMITTEE: P. B. Moseley, Chairman; Randall Barron, Kenny Crump, Charles F-ox-

worth, Jeanne Gilley, H. L. Henry, Alberl Lazarus, Sue
McFadden, Homer Ponder, Shirley Reagan, Vvilliam Bives,
Jim Williams, Janel Wright, John Wrighl, Student Governrnent Association President. two studenl representalives.

INSURANCE AT{O RELATED BENEFITS COiIiIITTEE:
George Byrnside, J. E. Edwards, Will Johnslon, Jr.' Virgil
Orr, Reggie Rives.
LIBRARY ADVISORY COMtIITTEE: Norman Byers, Chair
man; Hal B. Barker, B. J. Collinsworth, Elizab€lh G. Haley,
Denise LeBlanc, P. B. Moseley, Donald Nelson, Bob B. O\,'/ens, Paul J. Pennington, Jack Thigpen, Joe R. Wilson, Two
iunior or senior students.
pARKING AiaD IRAFFIC COi/lli|TTEE: Vice Presidenl lor
Sludent Aflairs, Chairmani Representalive lrom each ol the
academic colleges: Administration and Business, Arts and

Sciences, Educalion, Engineering, HonE Economics, Lile
Sciences and the Division ol Admissions, Basic and Career
Studies: Dean of Sludent Lifei Director of Physical Plant;
Campus Security Supervisor; Presidenl, Associalion of
Women Students; President, Men's Residence Hall Council;
Vice President, Student Government Association.

J. Harold Gilbert, Chairman:
Charles Foxworth, Sallie Hollis, M. R. Johnson, Oallas Lutes,
Shirley Fleagan, Kalherine Robinson, Charles H. Smith, lour
sludents.
PBOGRAM COMMITTEE:

RADIATIOI{ COtIMITT€E: James Malone, Chairman; W.

H. Brumage, Winston Hackbarth, Nancy Tolman, stud€nt
representative.

RESEARCH COUNCIL: W. L. Bergeron, Randall Barron,
Jerry Drewett, A. G. McKee, James Fl. Michael, P. B. Moseley, John Murad, Bobby Price, Nancy Tolman, one senior or
graduate student.
SCHOLASTIC STANDARDS COltiiilTTEE: Hal B. Bark€r,
Chairman, Glynn Aycock, B. J. Collinsworth, Ross Oobbs,
Elizabeth G. Haley, Patsy Lewis, Bob Fl. Owens, PaulJ. Pennington, Eleanor Rockett, J. C. Ssaman, Jack Thigpen, Virgil
Orr, two student representatives.
STUDENT ORGANIZATION$ COitIMITTEE: Dean ol Student Life, Chairman; Vice Chairman ol the Faculty Senale,
Chairman of the Student Association Department ot lnlernal
Affairs and lwo members ol thal departmenl, lhe Activilies
Director, a represenlative lrom the Division of Student Atlairs, and advisor lromi the Student Governm€nt Associa-

tion, the Union Board, the lnterlraternity Council, and the
Panhellenic Council, a student represenlative lrom: the lnterlraternity Council, the Panhellenic Council.

UIIMRSITY TOUR COllllITTEE: Dean paut penninoron
y-rc€.president

gl:ir1an,

J;;; i;;;:'ii;.

ByrnsiOe, oi.
.rerry urewsn, Mr. Steve Rodakis, Student Government
As_
sociation Prssident.

WATER FESOUNCES ADV]sONY C:OIf,ITIEE: BObbV
E Price, Chairman; Randa Barron, Jam;R. M;-h"dp.
H
Mossley, John Murad.
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UNIVERSITY FACULTY
ADAMS, JOHN CLYDE;

ASS/SIANr PFoFESSOF SCHOOL OF FORE-qf

Frv-BSF.

l\,4S,

PHD LA SrATE UNlv (re76) AS

SOCIATE GRADUATE FACULTY

AKERS, JAMES B; enorrssoc

pHyslcAL EDUCATTON- AB DRURY COLLEGE N4S KANSAS STATE UNIVERSrY EDD

UNIVEFSITY OF ARKANSAS (1977) ASSOC]ATE GRADUATE FACUL IY

ALBERTI, DINO A; essrs r,nNr pRoFEssoH UBRARr--BA r,4A LA polY LNSr N,4S. LASTATE uNlv (r967)
N,rS, LA POLY INST (1975) AS
ALBRITTON, JAMES V; assisrrrvr eaorrssaR aGRICULTURAL LNGTNIIR/NG

-uS

SOC ATE GFADUATE FACUL]Y

(1965)
ALBBITTON, LOU ANN;assrsTANT
ALLEN, PHOEBE; assoctAtE pRoFESSoR ARI-BA MA.LAPOtYINST ( 96s) ASSO.-rlATt GRADUA I E FACULTY
ANLr F/NANCE-BS. LA rECH UNlv: MBA. LA
ANDERSoN, DWIGHT CRUSEi assocterc pnorE-s\^oF FCONOMTC5
(1
/9)
I
prio.
t
FACULTY
ASSoc
IATE
GBAouAT
u t'ttv or aLeee[lA
rECH uN v
T JR; assocarE pRoFEsSOts. sc1aoL oF PROF AC'aUNTANCy-AB DUKE uNrvERS TY
WESLEY
ANDREWS,
?ROFLSSOR pHyStCAL

tDUCATtaN-BS MS TAPOLY NSr
1

l,tee'uN]lvorl']ogrF]CABOLNApHout'tvrRslvorNCAFOLNA(1978)ASSoCIATEGRADUATEFACULTY
uN v OF M CH. MS. L-A POLY lNSr
ANDRULOT, EDWARD ROBERT; pRoFEssOH S}/OOL OF FoRrs^rRY
PHD LA STATE LINIV (]956) GRADUATE FACL]LTY

ABMSTRONG, LARRY BENNETT;
rNST. r,,4BA,

-ESF

sc ooL oF PR)F ACCaU^rIANCy-BS

Ass/srANr qRaFESSOH

LA PoLY

tA STATE UNIV (1966)

pBoFEsrsoF. MATHEMAT)CS AND SrArlSr/CS
PHD. UNIV OI- MSSOUBI (1966)GBADUATEFACUTTY

uNlv OF CENTRAL ARK t!4A uNlv oF

ATTEBERY, BILLY J;

ATTREP, ABBAHAM M; enorrssoR. H/sroRy-BA

-BSE.

LA COLLEGF r\rA TULANE

uNlv PtrD uNlv

OF

AF]K

GA (rS62) GRAD

UATE FACULTY

BAKER, RlLEY E;

MS NOFTtl TEX STATE uNlv (1962) CRADUATE

ASSOC/Arf ]ROFESSOR .SOC/AL SC/ENOF.s

FACI]t TY

-BS

BARHAM, ROBERT EWING; es.sisraNr pFOFFsrSoR. rNGL/SH-8A MA LA POtY |NST (196s)
TENN POLY rNSl MS, IOWA STATE llNlv
BARKER, HAL B; enoressoR. L)FF iCjENCES ADMIN/S rRA rON
BURN UN

V (]949)GRADUATE FACULTY

-BS.

MUS/C

BARKER, JON ALBERT;

ASSOCIATE 7ROFESSOR
THEOLOGICAL SEM] DMA LSU (19691 GFADUATE FACULTY

BARRIER, HAROLD G; ,ossrsralr

PROFESSOB

PHD AU-

BA NORTHEAST LA glAl F COLLEGE rrCN4 sw

MUS/c-Brr4t

EAST CABOLINA uNlvERS

IYr [4[,r,

BAPTIST

NORTHWESTERN

UNIVERS]TY (] 975)

BARRON, RAN DALL F; eEorrsson,

MECt IAN]CAL

ENG/^rrirFlNG BS LA PoLY NST

r.4S PHD. OHlo STATE uNlv

(] 965) GRADUATE FACULTY

BS LATECH(r979)
BAXTER, HELEN DAVIDSON; NSTRUCTOR. MEt)tCAL RTCORD ADtllNtsrRATtAN
BEABD, JACK; pnorrsson ARr-BA LApoLytNSrrt\4A.STEPHFNFAITSTLNtlNV I-963) GHADLIATI FACU LrY
I.,4A LATECH I]NV, PHD PL]RDUF UNIV (]969)GRADUATE
BEASLEY, MARY FOWLER; EAOTE.SSON. SPEECH
1

-BA,

FACULTY

BERGERON, WILBUR LEE; ppoFfsso,c
TEGE EDD UNIV OF ARK.

(T

Epr/c4rroN

RrsEAa.rH-BA

LA COLLEGFi MA GEOBGE PFABOIIY

coL

953) GBADUA IE TACUL]Y

BERGUSON, ROBERT JENKINS; Assoc/nrE

pROEL.s.soR

COMMUNIIY COLLEGE (1S70) GBADUATE FACUL TY

rFr

MA.

MtA uNlv OF lowA AA

CORNING

-BA.

BERNARD, WILLiAM H; caorrsson ervsrcs BS pHD rrjrANruNrvERSlIY (re62lGRADUArE FACIILTY
BEST, MARY ANN; t,lsrnur;roa. NURs/NC-BS. EAYLon UNV lre/s)
BIBERMAN, GERALD; essa rANr pBoFESsoH AARKSDALE CENTEH BA.MA PHD. IEMPLE UNIVERSITY (r977)AS
SOCIATI GRADUATE FACULTY

ns.srsr,+,vr eROrE.ssoR. ECoNoMtcs AND FI^:ANCE
IEXASTECHUNIV (19/I])

BIGBEE,OALTONL;
A&1 UN]V, DBA.

BLACKWELL, BEN F;

rssrsrarur pRorrssoR.

MECHANT]AL

Ho\,1/ARD PAYNE coL LEGE.MS TEXAS

-BS

LNG/NrfR/r'/G BsM

LIN

vEBSlrY oF AFIK: MSM. UNI

VEASIIV OT IITW UTXICOi iHD, STANFORD UN VERS TY (1S77)ASSOCATECRADUATF FACULTY

BLUCAS, JOHNETTE; btsrRtJcroR oFFtcE ADM]NISTRA tt()t,t BS r,4BA LAlEorruNrvEnsrrY (19//)
BOURGEOIS, PATRICIA MCLIN; /NsrFUCroa. NUHS/NG BS r,roNEESE sTArr uNrv (re75l
BOYETTE, HOWELL WALLACE; AssactArE p,qoFEss.lR. MATHEI\|AItt:)s a^,iD .srAr/slcs
STATE COLTEGE MS l/S, UNIV OF ARK (1963)
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-BS

sourHERN

BREWER, CHARLES FRED; rssar,arur
t4Ls. IND UNIV

(1

pRoFEssoR L/BBARy

MARvvTLLE coLLEGEi Ms, uNrv

976)

BREWER, JOHN CLINTON;

-AB

BROWN, BUCK F; paorEsson.
(1

ELFCTRtcAt

SCHOOL OF MFDICINE

pFoFE.ssofi DtvtstoN oF

(]974)

..96 rr CFADUA l|-

us

pHD 9KLA srATE uNrv

BUICE,SDAVID; ,+ssociA if IROFESSoR. H/sronv-BA.
o{ A (1C66) CqADUATI tAC _,1BURTON, EUGENE PAUL; cnorrsso R. MAtHLMATtcs
(r9ss)

DIANA UN

MS, oKLA sTArE

srtTSoN uNrvr MA, uNrv or sou r HLnN Mrss; pHD uNrvoF

AND

srAnsTtcs

cnoFESSaR oFFtcE ADt\n/N/srBA roN

caoFEb-son.

H/sroFv-BSE

uNV pHD uNrv oF oKLA. (ies2)

-BS.

V (1966) GRADUATE FACUTTY

USH, JOHN M; assocterr

r,4s vA poLy rNSTi pHD. GA rECH

-BS

pRoFFssoR. prlys/cs

GBADUATE FACULTY

BUSCH, FRANK M; essocterr

uNrv oF NEW MExrco; r.4D LSU

ALLTED HEALTH

l,EOFEsl.soF. MECHANT;AL ENGiNrra/NG

tpC,L-\

BRUMAGE, WILLIAM HARRY;

ARK srA

rr

BS. HENDERSoN

sr

r\,rA uNrv oF ARK

NoRTH TEx 5TATE uNrvi MtsA,

pHD

rN

-BBA.
r

LACHTHS LroLLrGEr MA, FHD, Mrss srATE uNlv

965) GRADUATE FACULTY

BUTLER, GEORGE M; e-ssocrerr pnoFESSIB
(

MASS NST oF TECH.

-BS,

BRUCE, ARTHUR CHILTON;

(1

-BA

ING/NEER/N6 sB

964) GgADUAIE FACULTY

BROWN, JAMES RUSSELL;

B

SENTENARv 36LLEGE; MA, pHD,

,+ssor:ra re eRoFEssaR. BARKIDALE cFNTEF

UNIV OF TEXAS (1970)GBADUATE FACULTY

oF rENN:

MATHLMATIos AND

srArsr/cs

1967) GRADUATE FACUTTY

MS,

pHD oKLA srATE uNrv

-BS,

BYEBS, DORISJEAN; Ass/srANr pFoFEssoE. NUa-s/NG
NoRTHEASTLA uNrv r\rs,uNrvoFAnK (rs7e)
BYERS, NORMAN F; ,r.ssrsrerur enorEsso,q. ECoNoMi cs-as
AND FTNANCE
MA NoFTHwESTERN uNrvi pHo
TECH UNIV (1963) GFADUATE FACUTTY

CALHOUN, J D; enoresson

LtEt:HANtcAL ENG/NEER/NG BS LA

-BS,

poLy NSr;

MS, LA

srArE uNrv (1948)

LA

GHADUATE

FACULTY

CALHOUN, JOHN D; Ass/sr NrpRoFESsoB LIBRARI
BA, lrA, NLU. rvsLs, FLoFr DA srATE uNrv (r980)
MA. LApoLy NSr re64)
CALHOUN, RUTH R; Ass/srANr p,qoFEsison ENcr/sH-BA,
pHolLssoa
aus/NESs BSr uNrvrHsi ry oF oKLAHoMA. MS, pHD, uN vERSrry
CALLOWAY, JAM ES A; ,os.soclA IE
OF HOUSTON (1977) GNADUAIE FACULTY

CAMPBELL, RICHARD H; rssrsrerut

paorE,sson A/R

(l974)

sc/FNCE

pRoFESSo,q MECHANT;AL ENG/NEFFING
(]g58) GIIADUATE

BA. THE crrADEL, MA uNrv oF [,lrssrssrppi

CANTERBURY, JACK;
STATE UNIV

CAROTHERS, J EDWIN;
I.,IICH STATE

'.ACLILTY

pnoFE.sson scHooL oF

UNIV (1966) GRADL.]ATE FACULTY

LA rEcH uNrv Ms. uNrv oF ARK pHD, Nc

-Bs

FIRESTRI

MF uNrv oF

r,4

cH, MS rowA srATE uNrvr pHD.

CARR, GLENDA M; a.s.stsra,vr c,qoFEs.sup ENGI isH
LApoLyrNSr MA NoBTHWESTERN srATE uNrv (r973)
pnoFFssop
-BA,
CARTER, WILLIAM SHANDS; A.s.s/srANr
spEEoH-aA MA,LApoLyrNSr (1e67)
pETRILEUM
ROBERT
MACK;
cnorrssoR
CARUTHERS,
ENGINEERTNG BS BS LA poly rNSr pHD uN v oF
TEX (]967) GRADUATE FACULTY

CATO, CHARLES E; assocr.are

pRoFESsoF sc+ooL aF pRaF

UNIV PHD, UNIV OF MISS (1973)GRADUATEFACULTY

CAWOOD,GARYK;

/ss/srANr pnoFESSCB

ARr

ACCIINTANCT

aAFCIr AuBuRNuNV:

BBA, MBA, sArM HousroN srATE

r,4FA EAST TENN srATE uN

v

(rs76)AS

SOC ATF GRAt]t]ATF FACI]I IY

CHANDLER, ERA B; rru.srnucroR A E ptltLLtps-BM rA poly NST MLr). [,4s LA sTA]E uNrv (r 97r)
CHEATHAM, ROBEBT E llt; rssrsre,vr rnoFESSoR Mustc BME. uNrv oF sourHERN ss MA LA rECH
r\,4

uNrv

(1973)

CHRISTIAN, JAMES ALEXANDER;

associ,r re eFoFEssoR BoraN\

AND BACTERloLoGv

OF MISSOUBI. (1966) GRADUATE r-ACt.lLTY

CLARK, GAIL;
S TYi .c0D, UN

essrsrn,vr pRoFEssoF pHysicAL EoucAf

VEBSIiY Ol- UIAH

i19/lll

CLARK, GLENN E; eHorrsson.

ANIMAI

HENDEBSoN srATE uN

toN

MA pHD uNrv

-BS.
v r\,1s. TNDTANA uNrvER

-BSE

tNDLtstHy-BS pHD LASTATE uNrv [,rs ]EXA&

N/

uNrv (r952)GRADUATE

FACUL TY
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,qssoctArE pRoFEsfiR, scHooL oF pRoF AccouNrANcy ------as, LoutstANA srArE uNtv;

CLARK, IVILBUR RHEA;

MA, UNIVERSITY OF ALABAMA. (I978)

CLENDENEN, HARBERT LESLIE;
STATE UN|V.

COCHRAN,
COLEMAN,
COLEMAN,
COLEMAN,

(r976)

pRoFEssoR, socrAl sc,ENcEs

^ss,srA&r

-BA,

Bs, srEpHAN F. AUSIN: MS,LA rEcH uNtv. (1979)
JEHNY LOU; rrvsraucroa H1ME EcoNoMtcs.
II|ARGARET N| wsraucroa, utrHEMAflcs AND
- srArlsr/cs-BS, MS, LA poLy tNSr. (1s76)
NOLAN B1 rsssr,elrrRoressoa MATHEMAT!?9 ANo srArlsr,cs --BS, MS, LA poLy INST. (1964)
uNrv oF ALABAMA; PHo, FLoRIDA sr
RICHARD L; assocmrr eeoresso*, HIME EcoNoMtcs

UNIV.O 978) GRADUATE FACULTY

COLLINSWORTH, B JACK; eaorrssoR,
(1

uNrv oF ARK; PHD. LA

-BS,

EDtJcAnoN ADMtNtsr&4r/oN-BS, LA poLy tNSr: MS, EDo, uNlv oF ARK.

962) GRADUATE FACULTY

COLVIN, SARA MCGEEI tNsraucroR. A E PH/tLlPs-B/i\, MA, LA PoLY lNsrrurE. (1e77)
uNrv oF wscoNsrN: MA, pHD, LA srATE uNtv.
CONWAY, WILLIAM JOHN; pRoFEssoR, soc,Al sc/Ervccs
(1

973) ASSOCTATE GRAOUATE FACULW

COOK, pHlLlP GHARLES; essoctArE

-Bs,

pRoFEssoR, HsroRy ------aA, LA srArE UNIV; MA, LA

poly

rNsT; pHD, uNtv

OF GEOFGIA, (1969) GRADUATE FACLILTY

MBA, LA TEoH UNIV. (1974)
CORLEY, SUSAN Ci txsraucron, orrtcE AoLltNtsrRATtoN
aENTER ------BA. rotns rEcH uNrv; MED, FRosTBURG
-BS,
COWGER, ERilEST L JR; nssprANr pRoFEssoR, BARKIDALE
STATE COLLEGE| PHD, UNIV OF GA. (197s) ASSOCIATE GRADUATE FACULTY

COWLING, DAVID HAMILTON; rssocrerr eaoressoa
CBAIG, ARCHIE W; nssocrarr pnoressoa

wASHTNGToN uNrv:

ELEcTBtcAL ENG,NEEF,NG

MSE, PHD, UNIV OF ILL, (1S75) GRADUATE FACULTY

-BS,

pHystcAL EDucAfloN ------as, LA poLy rNSr; MS, LA srATE uNtv. (1955)

GRAOUATE FACULTY

CROMBIE, VAUGHN G; rsstsi,wreaorEssoa AFr-BFA, LAooLLEGE;MFA, LATEcH uNtv. (1s69)
CROSS, ALEXA R; u'sraucroa, omstoN oF ALLTED HEALTH ----BS, uNrv oF sourHwESrERN r.A. (197s)
LA poly rNSr; rvrs. EDD, uNrv oF ARK.0959)
CROW, WILLIAM M; enoressoa TEA:HER EoucATtoN

-ss,

ATE FACULTY

CRUMP, CLIFFO D; assrsram eaoressoR, oFFtcE ADMtNtsrBArtoN
CRUilP, KENNY S1 enorrssoa MATHEMATI;; AND srArsrlcs
MONTANA STATE UNIV, (1966) GRAOUATE FACULTY

DABLOW, DEAN C;

Assoc/ArE pFoFEssoB

AFr-BS,

-----aBA, MBE, NoRTH

-Bs,

uNrv oF

TEX srATE uNrv.

LA poLy rNSr; MA, uNlv oF

wsc:

GRAoU-

o9s2)

DENVEH: PHD,

MA, MFA, uNrv oF rowA. (1976) AssocrArE

GRADUATE FACULTY

ppoFEssoR, MArHEMArtcs AND srArisrlcs
uNrvERSrw
DlP, UNIVERSITY OF HEIDELBERG: PHD, UNIV OF SOUTH CAROLINA. (1978) GRADUATE FACULTY

DAFFER, PETERZITO; ess/sr^Nr

DAUZAT, SAMUEL VARNER;

oF NEw MExrco;

-BS,

pRoFESsoR. TEAIHEB EDucArroN ------aA, MA, NoBrHwEsrERN srArE ooLLEGE:

EOO, UNIV OF MISS, (1968) GRADUATE FACULTY

DAVEI{PORT, ROi{ALD EDMOND;

AssocrAr€ pBoFEssoB GEosc/ENcEs

DAVIS, BILLY J;

pRoFEssoR.

DAVIS, CARL A JR; essoc

-Bs,

Mr, sourHwESrERN srArE coLLEGE: pHD, oKLA srATE uNtv. (r966)

zoeLocy

GRADUATE FACULTY

AHrz srATE

F.wGINEEBTNG

UNlv: MS, UNtV OF ARIZ; PHD, OREGON STATE UNIV. (1970) GMDUATE FACULTY

-ss,BorANy AND BAcrERtoLoGv ------as, MS, uNrv oF ALA; PHo, LSU.(r96s)

IATE pRoFESsoR.

GBADUATE FACULTY

DAWSOH, LYNDON ERROLL JR;

esso ctArE pBoFEssoR, auslNEss

ALA. (1976) GRADUATE FACULTY

DEAS, GLEN EDWARD;

MBA, LA

-as,

Ass/srArur pRoFEssop, ELEcTRtcAL ENG,wEEBING

(1978)

srArE uNrv; pHo, uNrv oF

FocHEsrER rNSrrwE oF rE.

-MS,

DOBBS,ROSS E; NsrRUcroR, BARKqDALE oENTEF ------as, LA poly rNSr; MBA, LA rEcH uNrv. (1970)
DONAHUE, GEORGE P; assocnre paoressoa, AFI-BA, coLGArE. (re77) AssocrATE GRADUATE FAcuLTy
MoNMourH coLLEGE:MA, uNrvoF oKLAHoMA.(1979)
DOUGLAS, DIANE; tNSrRUcroR, FIREIGN uANcuAcEs:
poLy
rNSr; pHo, uNrv oF FLA. (1e68) cRADUATE FAcuLrY
DUNN, TUCSON; eaoressoa, euvs,cs-----Bs. MS, LA -BA,
uNrvERSrw oF wscoNsN; MA, uNr
DUSSERE, CAROLYN T; nssrsrANr pRoFEssoR, FoREtcN LANaUAGEI
VERSITY OF ARKANSAS; PHD, UNIVERSITY OF KENTUCKY. (1978)

DYER, JAMES

ii;

esssrerur enoressoa, scHooL oF FoBEsrRv-Bs.

(197f A55661Ort O*DUATE
182

FACULTY

-BA,
MS,

oKLAsr uNrv:pHo, tA srATE uNrvERstry.

DY,-s.9.lf

rr

pRoFEs',sor? ,oME ECoNoMtcs
:
!V; a.grsggre
WOMEN'S^JVNE.
UNIV, ( ] 962) ASSOC ATE GRADUAIE FACULTY

DY9.

^9"!,
(1960)

SAMUEL A;

EDEI!9, FRANK N;
ULTY

Assoc/ArE pFoFEssoF.

L/aRAF'-BS,

N.*THWESTE,N srArE coLLEGEi MA. TE,AS

-.BS.
N.RTHWESTERN srATE

..LLEGE;

MS, LA

srArE uNrv.

eRorr.ssori, aus/NEss-BBA. pHD uNrvoFTEx; rrBA uNrvoF HousroN. (r
e7o) .RADUATE FAC-

EDWARpS, C H JR;

pFoFEssoR, ctvtL ENGTNEERTNG

puLy rNSTi Ms, uNrv oF TEX. (r949) cBADUATE

LA

ULTY

-.BS.

FAC-

LIOFF, ROBERT; pnoFFsson pHyslcs
LA poly tNSr. MS uNrv oF FLA. (t s47) GRADUATE FAouLry
ELwINGE R' ELYDA S; essrsm,vr Raoress
-BS.
aR BEHAVT,RAL sc/FNaES
(1s77) ASSocrArE GRADUATE FACULT'
EvlN-sJ Sp{l-t-^p o-; rys/srANr PRoFESsoF. .ETF,LEUM ETI,NEER.NGE. .ENT. sr u ,sE, MNS,
E

ARrzoNA

ST ; ME, PHD, Aa ZONA ST. (t 978)

EZELL'EICHARD L; enorrsson . FaREtGN
FACULTY

FERGU99N' MAGDALEN B; essrsr,r,vr
uNrv (197r

LAt\lcuAGEs

LA

-BS

p.Ly

,NST. MA, pHD. oKLA

cnorEsso,s FoBElc/v

L,4NGUAGEs

)

FEl"lf4llD^E.g' J9S-EP,H B; ,tssoaert

caorESSzR IHEMtcAL ENG/NEEFiN6

FEEFINGTOII' ROBERT HARRIS;
pHD

Assoc/A

BAY; PHD CHE

U OF BOMBAY (1S78)

ME UNTVOFARK;

rE

UN|V OF SOUTHERi.lll,i|SS IrSOS;

pRoFESSaR,

Cnrou.ArE

Flry-c|f FE' e-n t^!!!! E 1ss/srANr pRoFFSsoa ECoNoMtcs
UNIV; PHD UNIVOF MtSStSStpp . ( I 964)

incurrv

t;

As.soc/A rF pFoFEss

UNIV (] 977) GRADUATE FACULTV

FITZGERALD, ODIE LEROY;
uN v. (1951)

Fo.l!'.,. J^g.r.ll-?!{-lLlP;

(] 966) GRADUATE FACULTY

aR

uNrv oF s FLA. MA, LA srArE

-BA,
KABNATAK ui BcHE,
NoRTHwESTERN

-BME,

oF BoM-

-BS

scHooL oF pRoF ACC,L,NTANCy

srArE coLLEGEI

LA poLy rNsr, MBA, Miss srArE

ANu ./NANCE

uNrv oF oKLA, pHD .KLA srATE

-BBA,

ASSoc/ArF pRoFESsoR. scHooL oF FoRFSTRy

LA

poly

-Bs,

essrsrervr pFaFESSoR. MUS/o

u

-BS,

Muslc

GRADUATE FACULTy

Flst!"ER,--T-Eq

uNrv (1sn6) SRADUATE

-BA

GT.BGE pEABoDy coLLEGE;

MN.,,

-aM,

rNsrr MF, DUKE

uNrv oF rlLrNors.

FowLER' JoHN ROBERT JR; essisrnru r cRoFEssoR BUS/NE''-BS, MBA, LA poLy rNSr (re66)
FoxwoR-TH, CHARLES L; essaaarc pRoFEssaR TEACHER EDUCATDN
EAST TEXAS BAprsr coLLEGEi
MA, UNIV OF HOUSTON, PHD LASTATE UNIV (1971)GFADUATEFACIIi

FRAN,cll^N

E^LLE TREW; ess actArE

1Y

-BA

pRoFEssaR, ENGL/'H

pHD,

uNrvi MA,
uNrv oF
/
-tsA,
FREASIER, BEN F; enorrsso R cHEMtsrBy-BS. MS, TEXA&r uNrvi pHD, rEX rECH uNiv. ( 962)
cFAouArE FACULTy
FULLERTON, ROBERTA R; u.,tsraucron, NUFS/IVG _BS, HUNTERCoLLEGE (re77)
FUTRELL, ANN MACE; Ass/srANr pBoFESsoF ENGL/sH_BA. r\4A, LApoLy NSr (1967)
GALLAGHER' PETER W; essrsra,vr cRoFEssoR AGRoNoMv AND HoRrcuLrJRE
r!,4s uNrvoF wrsc. (r976)
-Ers
GAI-LI, ANTHoNY JoHN; PRaFESsoR. pHvs/{rs
pHD
LA srArE uNrv
GEoRGETowN uNrv. (rcrj6) .RADUATE
TFXAS

(

I96/) CBADLjA IT I ACU.I

HARDTN-5,MN.4.NS

1

FAC UL TY

GA.F^ry-F-&.149-[lE B; enore.sson
(1

957) GBADUATE FACULTY

GlqgS,..!!9I3FD_!Yt!tl;
[-cH

Gf

(] 966.

GRADLA-t.AC_

-BS

MATHEMATDS AND

srArsr/cs

poly

]NSr, MS, pHD AUBURN uNrv.

-Bs,

pRoFEssoR, pHys/cs
L

LA

-BA

uNrv oF THE sourH; MS pHD, cLARKSoN 66LLEGE oF

D-; enoress oR MATHEMAT,, AND srAr/sr/cs
!.P-E!L
^Jllli/llE
(1 958] GBADUATE
FACULTY

LA

poly

,NST: r\,{s. pHD, AUBURN uNiv.

GILBERT, LINDA P; tNsrRUCroR MATHEMAT,I; AND srA r/src.s -BS
MS, pHD, LATECHUNT'ERSTT'.(rs7b)
GILLEY, PILLY HAWKINS; pRoFEssoB rilsrony
poLy
rENN
-as. rNSr; MA. uNiv oF rENNi pHD, uNrv
(1966) GBADUAIE FACULTY

-ss.
Gl!-LFIr{E4!!NE M; enoresso R. ttoMF ECoNaMcs
- BA.LApoLyTNST
TEXAS WOMAN'S UN V (]973)GBADUATEFACULTY
Gf

J,AYE; essrsr,r,vr pRaFFSsoR. HIME ECoNaMESt
f.E9rPE9ll
i,4ICH CA\ S-ATf UT\IV \'979)GEADUqICIAC,I 'I

GOSR-TZ-J-OHN-WILLIAM;
GRADUATE FACI]I

IY

PFoFEssoH

zoolocv-BS

-BS

N4s oREGoN

r4sE, NoRTHWESTEBN

oF GA

srArE uNrv

pHD,

uNrv oF urAH. MS, uNrv oF urAHi pHD,

srArE uNrv: pHD, 6KLASTATE uNrv. (1s62)
183

GOSS,SUSANKIRKHAM;ASS/STANTPBOFESSoR.FORE]GNLANGUAGES-BA,LAPoLYINSTMA'LATECHUNTV
(1968)

GRAFTON, BENJAMIN F; eRorrssoa.

LA PoLY

AGRaN)MY AND HaRTEULTURE

-BS

(19s2)

GRAFTON, TOMMY;

NOBTHWESTERN

ASS/SrANr PROFESSOR, PHYSTCAL EDUCAIION

ST T] PHD U OF SOLTiLFNMISS {]977)

GREEN,JAMEsDl

assocra rr

lNSr MS' lA srATE uNlv'

-BS.

ST

u

MS

LAPOLY NST, MD. TULANE uNlv. (1974)

ea)FESSOR BIOMEDICA1 ENG/NEEF/NG

-BS

GRADUATE FACULTY

NORTHEAST

(re7s)

GREGORY, EDWARD MICHAEL; /NSrRUCroa a ECTR]]AL ENGTNFER/NG;-BS LATECHUNIV
(1e66)
GREGORY, GARLAND D; assocreir caoFEssoF P//YS/CAL Frlt-lCAIlON-BS MS LAPOLYINST
ELTORY r]Nlv t!4BA PHD GA STAIE uNlV
GRIDER, DOUGLAS T; ,rssocre re paOFESSOa AUS/NESS

-BA

GFADUATE FACULTY

GRIFFIN, ANN E BURFORD; assrsr,r,vr enoiFssoR.

GRIFFIN, KENNETH M.;

assrsmnrr paoFESSO,c

LA POLY NSr,

ENGL/SH

-BA

MA I A rECH uNrv ( ls70)

LA TECH uNlV. MA rA TECH uNlv

COMPL.TFH SC/ENCE

-BS

(1979)

GRIFFITH, LEAMoN E; ,rssrs m,vr eaor Esso+ MATHEMAT)CS.4ND

(197s)

LAPOLYINST MA TASTATE

SIAI/SITCS

-BS

uNrv (1963)

MS LA IECH uNlvERSlr.Y (r977)

GUICE, LESLIE K;
WlNsToN P; esorrcsoa
-HACKBARTH,
-'

assrsra,t r cnoresso,c C/y/L ENG/NtFR/NG

srATE uN v oF rowA BS IDAHo
-tsA. ocv
BaTAN..t- AND- BACIERTOT
rY
FACUT
(r
v.
959)
GRADUATE
gxlv;
uN
sTATE
PHD.
owA
.sriiE ururv, vs, oa,.1vgs
-tlA.
MSC PHD.uNlvoFTEx (197r)GRADuNIvOFTENN
pnorssso
R.
ENGTNEERjNG
ctvlL
HADLEY, WILLIAM O;

-ASC

UATE FACULT'/

ppoFEsso,c
& M irt,t,v ('geo)cRrDUArL rAcLl- lY

HALE. PAUL NoLEN JR;

HALEY, ELIZABETH G; enorrsson.
(1

L.AMAR TECHi

]NDUSTR,AL ENGiNEER/NG

H1ME ECANOMtcs. ADMIN

969) GRADUATE FACULTY

-BS
--BS

[/S

UNlv OF ARK PHD TEX A

LA POLY INST MS. PHD,

HALL, ELIZABETH M; ASSISTANT PFOFESSOF FNGL/SH-BA lA POLY NST: MA. LA TECH UNIV
HALL, MARIE C; nvsraucron. ENGL/SH-['4A LATECHUNIv (]s771
MCNEESE STATE
HAMBURG, ROBERT EUGENE; ASS/srANr PRoFEssoR. PHvslCs

Fr

A sraTE uNlv

(1970)

MS PHD LA

STATE

-BS

UNIV (] 969) GBADUATE FACULTY

MA, LSU (re80)
HAMILTON, WILLIAM FREDERICK, JR; nssrsrerur eno FFssoR LTBRARY
(1973)
-BA
HAMMON, RUBY MARIA; ASS/SIANI PFOFESSOP. ENG/ /SH--BA, LA POLY INSTi r'4A, LA TECH UNlv
HENDERSON
HANCOCK, CHARLES RAY; .assocrn rr nR OFESiOR MATHEMAIICS AND SIAIiSI/CS-BSE,

STATE

MED UNIV OF AFK, (1965)

(1S67)
HANNA, RUTH ELLEN; ASS/SIANr PFOFESSOR MATHEMATTCS AND SIAI/SICS-BS, l!4S LAPOLYINST
LA POLY tNSr f,iA COLUMBIA UNlv (19s3) GBADUATE
HARRls, MARK R JR; nssocHrr p,coFESSO,s. ARr

-aA,

FACULTY

HAYNES, LINDA ANN;

-aS

TECH UNIV (1979) GRADUATE FACULTY

HEARN,ROBERTEl

AEILENE cHRrSrlAN COLLEGEi MS. rEXAS

ASS/SIANI PFOFESSOR. HOME ECONAMTCS

enorusson, AEpHtLLtPS-BA

CENTENARY COLLEGE f,rA NORTHWESTERN STArE

UNlv

EDD,

I A STATE LJNIV, (1970) GRADUATE FACULTY

BOTANY
HEDRICK, HAROLD G| eaortssoa,
(1s69)

ueRsnnri urutv

GRADUATE FACULTY

PHD wESTVA uNlv

HEMPHILL, MABEL G HUNT;

ANo BACTERTOLOGY

-BA

NOFTHEAST LASTATE N4S

esSOCrarE PROFESS1R LIEBARY

-8A

(r 968)

ASSOC/A rE PFOFFSS OR. ECONAMES AND F/NANCE
(1977)
UNIVERSLTY
FLOBIDA
SIATE
PHD
SITYi MBA,

HENDERSON, GLENN V;
HENRY, H

LJR; eaorrsson

,rssrsm,vt

-

HERRMANN, LEO ANTHONY;
UI!IV (1966) GBADUATE FACULTY

184

WESTERN MIcHIGAN uNlvER

-BBA

-BA
enoressoR

tAsrAIEuNrv

MA LAPOLYLNST EDS LATECH UNV

P,SOFESSOR TEACHER EDUCA1aN

( 1970) ASSOCIATE GRADUATE FACULTY

l{A

BS LA POLY NST MS ILL INST OF rEcrl (1946) GRADU

ENG/NEER'NG ADMINISIRAT/ON

ATE FACULTY

HERREN, TOMMIE D;

CENTRE Cot.lEGE OF KFNTUCKY.

MrAMr uNrvi PHD JoHNSHoPKINS

GEOSC/ENCES ENGTNFER/NG

-BS

HESTER, JAMES L; enoressoa

auslNEs.s

-BS

MBA rvllss sTArE uNrv, pHD uNrv oF ABK (r 966) GRADUATE FAC

IGGS, Wl LLIAM R; eaoresson GFosc/ENr,-FS ENG/NEEa/No as. rvrs uN v ALA (
or
r e55) cRADuA E FACULTy
HILBURN, WILEY W JR; cnorrssoa roLtRNALtsM .BA LApoly NSri [.4A
LASTATEUNTv (r968)
H INES' DoRoTHY ANN E; essrsraru r pRoFEssoB A pHllr ips
E
A poly rNST; r,.rs. uNrv oF ARK ( r 9s6)
HIN-oJosA' ALBINO RAY; essoca ra pFOFFSsoa oFFtcE oF spECtAL
-BS.pRoGFAMs ---€s EAST rrxAs srATE uNrv
MFA -A t{ Ctr LN.v. (.9 /2r ASSOL,A,t- CoADUA tt r q,,._t r,
HolLls' SALLIE R; .assrsmrvr enorEssots. JouFNAr /sM BA. LA TECH uNivi MA LA rECH uNrvERsrry (r e/4)
HofPIE^4DlIOBERT DOYLE; PRoFEssoa MECHANT,AL ENG/NFEF/NG
,s. LA poly rNSr pHD TEx A
H

r

L

UNIV (I962) GRADUAIE EACULI

&M

Y

Hql"T,lPlYl-D- 4-DR!EN;

A.ssoc/A rE pFoFFsso,?.

UNIVOF NtW[,4FxCO (lq/q]UPADT,AIF FAC.

HoITp^ltlr-9-t1.4!!ES Ro!;

SCHOOL (] 976) GRADUATE FACUI 4ss'rsrANr
IY

HowARD' ELIZABETH B; essrsrn,vr

H9lISrtf

-r\

-BS

AFr-

BS KANSAS srATE uNrv: MA, wrcHrrA

uNrv pHD.
'TATE

pHOFEssoF. BtoMEDtcAtFNGiNEFaltuc

eaorEssoa. Muslc

-.

BS.NLU.pHD uNrvoFrvrssN,ED

LA sTA r E uNrv. r\4A LA

c.H^4.!.D

cnore-sso B. MATHEMATDS
-Br\4.
-Q;(196])GRADUATEFAi]ULTY AND srA risr,.-s
UNIV, PHD, VA POLY INST

DLr

-BS,

poly Nsl

(r

s66)

rA srArE ..LLEGE MS

N.,rss srATE

UCKABAY' G EORGIA F; ,rs.srsr.n,vr caorrrso,. Mrrs/c BME ,M. uNrv oF sour ,ERN
r,,irss. ( r e/3)
HUCKAB-AY' HoUsroN K; earsrrsson. ctlEMtcAL ENGTNEET?,NG
LA poLy ,NST MS pHD. LA
H

(1964) GRADUAIE FACUL

IY

srATE uNrv

-BS

HUMPHRIES, ELFREDA c; u',^rnucron. e rpHllllps--BS ALLEN uNrv. MA TNDTANA,Niv
(re74)
HUNEYcurr' ARCHER w; cRoressoa Bus/NFSS
pH,
ARK srArE MBA
uNVoF ARK (rs6/)
HUSTON, CHARLES RICH^ARD;
INDiANA UNIV

(]9

/9) ASSOCIA

IE

INGRAM,TEARL GLYNN;

JAffiS,

Assoc/A rE

-{JS.
pnorFss
aR.

CRADI]A IE FACULTY

jNG

eOWARD CRANEY;

ryABASH r.4BA. NDTANAUNivT DBA,

^,,AHKE1

A-ssoc/A rE pnoFrsrsoq H/sronf

cBADUATE

--BA.

LA

poly

-BA.

AssocrArF pnoFrs.son FNGr/.sH

rNST:

MA AUBURN uN v. pHD. uNrv oF

MA. pHD AUBURN

uNrv (rs72)GBADUATE

JAMES, LoulsE M; rrusrRucron A FpHlLL/ps-BSE uN v oF AnK,-AB
uBF uNrv oF rr,4rss (1s76)
JEWELL, FREDERICK FORBES; enores>-on scHoor oF FoaFsrffy
MS. r,,ir*r

s'ATE uNrv: pHD w vA

UNIV (1966) GFADUATE FACULTY

-BS.

JoINqgry:-D" 4v!D L; l4qresso B ELECTR.,AL ENG/NE,RING
PHD. OKLA SIAIE UN]V (]S55) GFADUATE FACULTY
JOHNSON, FRANCES

-AB
E H; a.ssrsr,r,vr cnoFFssoa ENGL/SH_tsA

JoHNSoN' JERALD E:
MCNEESF STATE UNIV

L

]

S7A;

JoHNsoN' MILTON

R J R-; nnorrsson ELFCTR.AL
ASs/srANr pnoFFsso,c'|

ENGL/'H-BA

LA

LA

NST: MS.

-BS.
poly

.KLA srArE uN v

NSr: MA LATECH uNrv (rs73)

sou1HERN srArE coLrEcF niBA LA TFCH uNrv (rs69)

-

Jol-tf^Ei' JoSEPH H; assisrnrvr enorFsso,. FaoNoM/cs AND FINANCF
966)

JoIFlri4y-M,oND

poLy

*AS'TBUHN uNrvi EDD

as EAST sl R.'DSBTBG srATE LULLEGE
I]NIV OTIVITEUiTETOI]9/g)ASSOCAIEGFADUATEFACL]I
'?EECH
IY

BLOOI,4SBURN STATE COLLEGE PHD STATE

MS,

Nrn LA TECHUNTv (rs7r)

ENG/NFER/NG

JONES' ARNOLD; /Nsrflucron. tsARKsDAt L IENTER-BBA
JoNEs' GARY WILLIAMS; ,rssrsranr cnorFsso,q
(1

..LLEGE: BS MA uNrv oF rowA

lls rsur; ron. A F pHtLLtps-BS N'v Nrssou*r srArE uNrvi rvls

PHD, TEX A & NI UN]V (1947)GBADUAIE FACI]L IY

JoHNsoN' RUTH c;

BEREA

-

.BS N0 uNrv r\rs uNiv

o'

r!4ED.

prrrsauFCH

p,qoFFs.so, BarANy AND BAcrFBroLoGy-BS
LApolyrNSr Ms. uNrvoFSrA

!;associrtrF
PHD LA SIATE UNiV (]367)GRADUATEFACULIY

Jof!FSl.l^99F-ET.A;,rssocrarr
rENN,

(]

965) CRADUAIE FACULTY

cn aFESSaR MATHEMAT(.-' AND srA

JONES, WILSON A JR; rrusrcucron

JOFP4IIPAV|D;

.pRoFFSsroNAi

assrsrarlr enoFESsoB pHys/cAL

PHD,TEXASA& MUNIV (]9/6]GRADUATE FACULTY

JUfY.S.l4l-ry.'.19^BE!I- E;
LINIV Iq72) ASSOCIA
'

II

Assoc/ArF pBoFEssoF.

CPADUAII- LACU.].

r/s,cs

AylAr/oN_BS.

EDUrxrioN-BA

-BS

LA rFCH

N4s.TEXA&14uNV pHD uNVoF

uNrv (le7r)

BAyLoB uNrv
^4A

ENGr/sH

sAM HousroN srATE uNrv

BA wAsHTNGToN & LEE uN

v

MA pHD

FLA srATE
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JURKUS,ANTHONYF;tssocmrrcaorEssoFaus/NF-ss-BADEPAULUNTVN']BA'PHD'GAsrATEUNlv(1975)
GRADUATE FACULTY

KANEKo.HIDEAKI;Ass]sIANrPaoFEssoR'MATH-.BsCHAFLESTONCoLLEGE,MS,CLEMSONUNIV;PHD,CLEM.
SON,( 197S) GRADUATE FACULTY

LSU MFA INDIANA uNlv'(l979)
KEEN, GARY W; asstsmrur eno FEsoR MLtstct
MAr-af ll9: .AlP s /Als l/cs
-BA
JR; onorrsson
KELLY. EDGAR PRESTON
oHD
r196/IGPAUUATt rA('ur r'

KELSO, ROBERT P;

eaoressoR ARCHtrECruRE

978)GRADUATE FACULTY

KILGORE, SELWYN SWAN;
r

eaoreSSOn

F

A rsrN sr

uNlv oF MlsslsslPPl MA.

-BA,

coLLEGE. (1977)
(1

strorrLN

co-'

-Bs

OKI ASTAIFUNIV

essrsrarur enOreSSO,g, /NDUSI,c/AL FNGINEEPING

KEMP, EDWARD V;

(1S68)

-BFA

GRADUATE FACULTY

LLGE.MS FLASTATFU\lv:

AFr

MFA, MD rNSr COLLEGE oF FINE

PB}FESSOB, AR7

KARSTEN, ROBERT CARL; assrsrervr

ARCH TEXAS

B

-

DMB/C/N OF ALLTED

A&M

HEALIH-AB

MA. UNIV OF

MISSISSIPP1

OKLAHOMA

uNloN coLLEGEi MS STETSON uNlv

q52) GRADtIATE FACULTY

I

KILLGORE, ELLIS M;

LA POLY lNSr MS GA lNSr OF TECH (1e4e)

pFOFESso,q. MECHANTCAL ENG/NEE,c/NG

-BS

GFADUATE FACULTY

(1970)
KINMAN, SUE E; ,esslsre,'v T PR1FESS)B, ENGL/SH-BA, ]\il|SS COLLEGE| |lA LATECH UNIV.
NoFTHwESTEFN srATE OoLLEGEi
HaME ECoNoMtcs
ADDIE; ASsoCrArE PRoFEssoR.
KNICKERBOCKER,
'-' 1,,5. in s'^; r Lrrtrlv 6pg' g1;v
LACLJLTY
971 r GqADLA F
6F li I
-BS,
''
N'rlss sr CoLLEGE
MATHEMAT]]S AND SlArsr/cs
eaorESSaR.
asstsreNr
Y;
GERALDINE
LAMBRIGHT,
FOR WOf.rEN;

l,ls

LANDMAN, SIDNEY JAMES; assoaerc
(1 971

-BS,

ut'ttV Or SOurueRN NIISS (1S67)

eaorc.ssoR ENGL/SH-BA, BAYLoF uNrv; MA, PHD, VANDEBBILT uNlv

) GRADUATE FACULTY

LANEY, ROBERT ALEX;
LANGFORD, FLoYD JR;

(1960)
assrsrnrur 1R2FESSAR A E PH]LL]PS-BA, LAPOLYINST; ME UNIVoFARK
I\4IDWESTERN uNlv. MBE, NOFrH rEx srATE
ADMiNISIRATION
PROFESSOR AFFEE

FACULTY
UNIV: EDD, UNiIV OF DENVER (1S65) GFADUATE

LANKFORD, DALLAS S lV; nssocrnre

-BBA.

PRaFESS)R. MATHEMATES AND

MA PHD, uNlvERSrrY

SIArlsI/cs

-BA,

OF TEXAS, (1978) CRADUATE FACULTY

LAzARus,ALBERTWlenoressoa'aoIANyANDBACTERI]L]GY-BSMSLAPOLYINSTiPHD.UNVoFAHK
(1

962) GBADUATE FACULTY

LEACHMAN, SYBIL F; Assoc/ArE

-BS

STATE UNIV (1959)

LEAKE, GUY DUDLEY JR;

LA PoLY lNSr' tt/s' NoRTHWESTERN

PRoFESsoR PHYSI)AL EDUCATDN

essoc/ArE

LA POLY NSr; MA,

PFOFFSSO R. SPEECH

uNlvoFALA. (1966)GRADU-

-BA,

ATE FACULTY

LEDFORD,PAMELAW;wsraucroa-nu,qNAL/sM-BALATECHUNVEPSITY(1e76)
LEDFORD, SANDRA SUE; r,vsrsucron AEPHTLLTPS-Bs MS LArECH(1s80)'
SWARTHMORE COL-

]R)FESSOR. F1RE1GN LANGUAGES AND Pa]TEAL sc/ENCE
yALt uN.v P-io. J\lv oF vASS {- 96 /) ceaDUA I E ' ACLLTY

LElcH.
JOHN FOSTER;
-

licr'urn,
LEMKE, CALVIN A; essoclAE enorEsSOF Ciyll ENG/NEER/N6
LEWIS, E J; ess/srANr pEoFEssoR iNTERCOL. ATHL - FOATBALL -BS
(r s62)

LEWIs, JACKSON P; nssocrare

PaOFESSOF

AffI-BFA,

MS.TEXA&M

(

-BA
I

9s6) GFADUATF FACU LrY

I\4c NEESE STArE COLLEGE;

MS LA POLY

INST',

-.as,

EASr CABOLINA uNlv. MFA UNIV OF GA' (1376) ASSOCIATE

GRADUAIE FACULTY

PHD INDANAUNIV (1975)

LEWIS, TOM J; ASSOCTATE IBOFESSOR, FORETGN LANGUAGES-BA UNlvoFlLL; MA
STATE UNlv. (l s65)
LIPSCOMB, BARBARA B; tssocttrc 1aOTESSOF L/aFAFY-AB, uNrv OF MASSi l\ils, LA
MS, rvlsslsslPPl STArE uNlv PHD' LA
LITTLE, ROBERT RAINEY; 1ROFEiSOR, tNDUSTR;AL ENG/NEFF/NG
TECH UNIVERSITY, (1977) GRADUATE FACULIY

LoFTlN, LAURENCE KEITH lll; /ss/srANr

-BS

-BA.

srTY OF VIRGINIA (1S78)

LOWE. JOY L; essrsra,vr pcor EssoF.
MS t A STA IE LvvEFS IY L]9TlI
LOWTHER, JAMES D; paorEsson,
(1

r86

963) GRADUAIE FACULTY

PRINCETON uNlv: MA, uNlvEH-

PFoFEssoB. ARCHt.ECTUBE

CENTENARY COLLEGE; BA. LA TECH UNIVERSITY|

TEACHER EDIJCAT)ON

-.BA,
N/S. lvrlss

MECHANT]AL ENG/NEER/NG

-BS,

srATE uNlvi PHD uNlv oF TEXAS

LU9^Er J.o-!'!!- R; Assoc/A rE pHoFEssoa MUS/.

uN

GRADUATE FACULTY

-BM.

LUI-E9' DALLAS DENVER;

p'oFasso/J aorAN)' AN.r

SOUR] (1S55) GRADUATE FACULry

LY!-E1-BVE! !AY;
sTATE UNtV. (1978)

.asstsr.a,vr naorFSSoR. TEACHET.

v oF

TEx; N4r,4 uNrv oF MrcH, EDD. uNrv oF NEB (r ss8)

BACTIR,,LIG.

tDucAroN

BS LA

poly NSr pHD

BSE ARK srArE TEACHERS

uN

v oF

..LLEGE ,sE.

Mrs

AaK

LYNDE, LowELL F; eaorrssoa. ENG. /sH-BA t A poLy ,NST MA. pHD, LA srArE uNrv (re65).RA,,ATE FACULT'
MALLEY' JOHN G; ASsoc/A rF p,qoFES.soF iius/NEss-BA.vorsTArEUNrv r"4BA uNVoFUTAH(re80)
MA^L9J!F, JAMES W; caoressoa cHtMtcAL .NG-/NEEE/NG
LApoLy NSr;i,4s.LASTA.EUNiv.ae47)GRADrl
ATt fAC,L'Y

M4ltA999, PENELOPE KUPSINEL; Ass/srANr
[.4S.

VPt& SU (1976)

-rjs

pRoFEssoR HaME ECaNoMtcs

-.as

M4N,qq-lY!-JAMEQ N; assocrarr pnoFr.s.so, ECoNoM.s AND F/NANCE
O^LA SIAIT U\IV ( I9 /O) CFADUA IF I

M{!5!11M,_P-ETTY SUE;
STATE uNrV (1966)

MA,RSOLAN' NORMAN

AC

IJ.

r4A. NoRTH

IY

-B^

AssocjA rE pnorFsson. pHystcAl LDucAnaN

rEx srArE uNrv pHrl

rEXAs woMAN s uN v:

-BS.

lBA|lK JR; ^.ssocra re p,oFEss*o,

crEMtcAL

STATE UN]V (1976) GRADUATE FACULTY

M4l-T^lIr^t !E$JAR; assocrerr pRoFESsoF
(1973) ASSOCIATE GRADUAIE FACULTY

puRDUE uNrvE^Srry

rrs 9KLA

r!4s pHD LA

ENGTNEFRTNG

-BS

ARCtltrFCrL)RE

ARCH TULANE uNrv. MA, uNrv oF LrvEBpooL

-B prD.
MARTIN, J B JR; PaoFESSoF' cHEMlsrRv-BS LA poly
MA
uNrv oF TEx. (r947) GRADUAIE FAouLTy
'NST.
MAsoN, NOVEM M; essocrerr nno FESSOB AHt
ARCH , NC srATE uNrv, MFA EAsr cARoLTNA uNrv a 97s)
MATsoN, MARGARETANN; r,vsrRur--ro, NUR'/NG-BS
-B
sourHEASrERN LA uN v (re78l
MAY, DIANA H; rlsraucroc HoMr ECINaMDS
r,4s LA rECH ui\r v (i 97s)
M c^9.!!gF, qEclL CHARLES; essociarr -.BS
p,oFFsso,s t4AtHLMArcs AND srArsr/cs
MS, MCNEESE
STATECoLLEGE pno,trxnsea v ur,rlv trgoo)
MccLlNToN' HASKELL

-BS

R; assocrarr cr+orEsso, DAIA,'-BS, MS rA poLy rNSr (1e62)

Mq9RFA,D-Y: MICHAEL ANDREW;
4,4A, UN V

OF

N,IISS,

.n-ssocr,a

re cno FEssoR

PHD. UNIV OF ALA (1972)GBADUA]T FACULTY

EDUCATIN

TEACHER

LA uNrv

-.B^.NoRrH'AST
MCFADDEN' SUE JONES; Ass/srArur p,qoFE-ss aR. L,BBAR t
LATECH uNrv MLS uNrvoF*rss (rs67)
MCKEE' ALBERT G; nssoaarc eaoF:sso. coMpu,Nc (:FNTER
-BA. as LA poLy
r\.4s. uNrvoF Mrss (r9s7)

MCf f NTFYI,TED WAYMON;

PRoF.ssoB

UN]V, (1367) GRADUATE FACULIY

UNIV OF [,4O AT ROt LA,

ARr

'NST
BSE HENDLRS.NSTAIE TEACHERSCoT r\4FA TE^ASCHFTsTAN

(I957) GRADUATE FACULIY

MC^!E!L4!!, CRAWFORD R!!DJR;

p,oFrsso,q

STATE (1973) ASSOC ATE GRADUATE FACULTY

AN^\4AL

tNDLtstRy-.BS

McvEA, wlNsroN NEVILLE JR; ,vsrnucron EUs/NESs-BS
MEAOE, C WADE;

pRaFESSoR,

H/sroHy-BS.

Mqll!9' IH9]!!-S-LEE;
r
YOUNG
^s'socraN V
IV DBE. BRIGHAM YOUNG
UN

U

poLy Nsr

JD, LA sr uN v (rs/2)
lApolyINST pHo uNVoTTEXAS ( r 967) GRADUA r E FACULTy
oFrcE ADMr'.rsrRAr/oN
BS sourHERN urAHi MS, BRT6HAM
LA

MS

pRoFESSaB
(

LASTATEUNTv; MS pHD oKLAHor4A

-

] 978) ASSOC] ATE GRADT-IA I F I AC]ULTY

MEDLEY, JoHN WAYNE; Ass/s IAN. pnorrss-o'. ECoNoM/Lrs AND F/NANcr-BS LASTATE uNrv (rs66)
M EEDS, CHAB LEs A; essocr,rre caorrssoR ant
BFA MFA. w r:rHrrA sr uNrv r 970) GRADuATE lACULry
MELLOTT, DOUGLAS WM JR; pRoFEssoB BUSTNEss
uNrv oF ArA r4sB DBA, FLA srATE uNrv (re72)
(

GBADUATE FACULIY

ME^LJ,,9ll,

rssrsrarv

t

ME-Y"^E^&IOBERT C;

.rssocr,a

-tssE.

pRaFEssoR. .EACHIR Et)ucAtto

^S;LAUNIVERSITY
-v^l^Rg-l^!lf
UULLEGL.EUU
NUHIHTASI

(]

9

r

BA. rA poLy TNSTTUTE; rvEr. MSSSSpp,
/I]) ASSOC]AI I, GRADUATT I-ACULTY

rr enoFEsson spEECHAND HEARr,t oll^/rc

WISCONSIN (]975) GRADI]AIE FACULTY

MICHAEL, JAMES ROBERT; AssocttrE
DBA. LA TECH UNIV (1968) GRADUATE FACULTY

Mlq^g!^Elgl!:-$EORGE W;

r\4s

-BS

,ROFESSIR. ADMTN n BU-c/NESS

eaorr.ssoH civiL FN(;tNEERING BS

COLORADO STATE UNIV (]964)GRADUATE FACUI IY

uNrvoFMrAMr pHD,uNrvoF

r"4s.

,sF.sEARcH BS MBA

NoEricA*or

rNA

LA

poly rNsri

srArE coLLEGEi pHD
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MIDDLEToN,JAMESLAMAR;iNsrBi,/CIoB,MATHEMATICiANDSTAI/SI/CS-BA.ARKANSASCOLLEGE.MS.
NOFTHEAST LA llNlvERS

TY rlq78)

MlLFoRo'GARYE;ASsoc/ArEPEoFEssoFt]EllAvto]AlSC/ENCES-BALAPOLYINST.N,4SAUBUFNUNIV:PHD
L

rll (:qADJA'l lAC,J.
MILLER, ALFRED L; assocra rr enoFE.ssoB' P'coFEss/ ]NAL AVtArtoN
t,trss STAIL

LvV. \ l9

TON UNrV (1S69)

uNlv oF I EX' MS' GEDBGE WASHING

-BBA

EDLtcArtoN-as'
EDWARD J lll; ,rssrsrnNr PRoFFs'soB rlTEACHER
MILLER,
----ir
r L\tv.r'9/IIASSoLIaTLCPADLAT! FA(' r\
^assrn

MA LA TECH uNlvERSlrY EDD NoRTH

MILLER,GRovERCLINT;enorr.ssoRILAC:iEREDLJCAI/ON-BSLAPOLYINSI[,4S'EDDUNIVoFABK,(]e69)
GRADUATE FACULTY

MILLER, JERRY L; essocrare

cnorESSOF IFACHEF EDUCAIION-BA.

l\,4A. NORTHWFSTERN

SrATE COLLEGE EDD

oKLASiATE uNrv (1s72)GRADUATE FACULTY

MINOR, DENNIS EARL; assrsrr,trr PnoFF's'soR

ENGI

/srl

-BA

MA PHD TEXASA&M (r974)

MITCHELL,ANNALEE;Ass/sTANrPForFs'soR.ENGL/'SH-BSBAt'4AtAPoLYlNsI(1966)
Ft

ASsrsrANr PHoFESso'q PHYS;;AL EDttcArDN

MIZE, MINNIE RATLIFF;

-BS

UNIV. (1968)

MOOBE, ALAN RANDOLPH; rrusrnticroa AEPHiLLtPs-BA

A STATE UNIv ['{S NEW YoRK

MA LATECHUNTv (1e73)

MooRE,GLADYSBROWN;AssoC,AIEPRoFEs]soF'SPFECH-BA,MALAPOLYINST.(1972)ASSOCATEGBADU.
ATF FACI.]LTY

MooRE, LUTHER W; ,asstsrarur eRoFEssoa BAaKSDALF cENIEH-BS'
MOORE, PAMELA V., RN

LAPoLY|NsT JD'LSU (1965)

BS NoF-IHWESTERN (1e7e)

iru.srRucros, NU'ls/NGr

MooRE,sUEHUMPHRYS;asstslntlrPRoFEsSoR,MU.S]C-BMEFLASTATEUN]VNIEDUNVoFFLA,(1s67)
GFADUATE FACULTY

MoRAN,RoBERTW;essism,vrPRoFEsb^oRARCH.IECTL.)RE-.BSNORIHEASTLAUNIV'BA.BARCH,LAIECH
uNrv (1978)

MoRSE, MARY KATHRYN;

nssrsr,erur FAOFFSSOR,

RI-BA.

OAKI AND

uNlv

MFA, INDIANA uNlV (1e68) GBADU-

ATE FACULTY

MoSELEY, HARRY E; eForesson CHE^hETR.

PHD,TASTATEUNIV (]s61)GRADUATEFACULTY

-BS,MS

MosELEY,PATTERSoNB;caorrcsoa'ABlsESC/ENoESAi]M/N/.sTBnI/oN-BSOUACHITABAPT]STUNIVIMS.
PI,]D, LASTATE UNIV

(]964) GRADUATT FACUI TY

MURAD, JoHN L;

PHO,ITXISNAVUN]V

AllsrlN coL

PBoFESSOR t tFE SCTENCES BESEARCII
(1

965) GRADUATE FAC ULTY

LEGE. r'4A NORTH rExAS STArE UNlv

-BA.

(r974)

l\rs. NOFTHWESTERN SrATE uNlv
MURPHY, LOUlSE BURNS; AS,s/SrANr PFOTESSOF. ^/uH.srNG
NEW OBLEANS BAPTTST THEO
LAPOLYINST,BRE
-BS.
MYLES, IRENE M; ,qssrsrANr PROFF,SSOF ENGL/SH

-BA

LA TECH UN V, (1971 )

NEEL, BEBA K;
PHD

NEILL,

NOFTHWESTTRN STA1E COLLEGET

eaoressoa. aFFEE ADMINISTRAI/ON

JvV, (I963) CPADUA.F.ACU.TY
RICHARD H; assrsmrvr 1RaFESSOR.

-US

ND

SCHOOL

AF

taREsrnv-BA

SEM

r'"4A

M8A UNlv OF TEXAS;

VANDERBILT UNIVERSITYT MS. PHD, UNlv

OF GEOBGIA. (1978)

NELsoN.DoNALDR;cRorrssonTEACHEREDUCAfloN-BS,NoRTHWESTEBNSTATECOLLEGE.MS,LAPoLY
-Y
INSI:I.Dd UNIVOI APK \Iq66)CAADUAIt'TACJI
NELSON, JAMES D; nsstsr,n,vr eaorESSoR ctvtL

NEWELL, ROBERT H; ,tssocrere
(1956) GBADL]AIE FACULI

MS lATtcHUNlv (rseo)

ENG:NETtr/NG

-BS

LA PoLY NSli MS UNIv oF AFK

enoFESsoR' ELFCTRI;AL ENG/NEEE/NG

-BS

Y

N'IA LA PoLY INST (1970)
NEWSOM, JACQUE L; assrsmt'rr caorEsson A EPHll L/PS
-llA
NlcHols,NowLANKlNG;,qssrsarvrPR)FESS]RL/BIIAFY-BALACOLLEGEMALAPoLYINST(1967)
SOUTFIERN STATET MS LA TECH UN v;
NIPPER, GEORGE E; essrslarur eaore ssoF. TEACHER FDt-lCAI/ON
roo o(L e staru unlv ( 1971) GBADUATE FACLJLTY
-BSE
NITZ, DAVID G; r,vsrRucrog JIUBNAL$M-BA tAIECHuNv {1e7s)
BA T]EPAI]L UNLVERSITY'
O'BOYLE, EDWARD JOHN; ASSOCiNTC PROFLSSAB AD^,'/N E 6U5/NF.SS REiEARCII -

PHD ST LOUIS UNIVENSITY

(]

97 7)GBAD

t]ATE FACL,ILTY

OLIVER, PAXTON E; lrvsraucroc scEFC/i -BA

OBR,BETTYL;

GRADUATE FACUL

188

,assocnrr eRor
IY

NORTHEAST

tA llNlv: MA

LA TECH

llNlv (1s7s)

ouACHTAUNV rr'Is oKLAsrArE uNlv (1966)

ESS)R oFFtct ADMlN/srFA r/oN

-BA

ORR, MYRTIS C; assrsrarur cnorrss oR AEpHtLLtps
ORREN, LYNELLS; ,assrsrnrvr caorFsso,c. L/Ba/Fy
OWENS, BOB R; pRoFFSSor? cAB ADMtNtst RATtolv
(] 965) GIIADUATE FACULTY

GRAD.A'I I. ACUI IY

PEASLEE, MARGARET H; cnorr,ssoc
UNIV (]976) GRADUATE FACUI 1Y

(1911)

BA, N4A LA

rrcHUNtv r\rLS,uNtvoFMtss.(re/rl

[.48A. NoRTH TEXAS s

rArE uNiv, pHD uNrv oF ARKANSAS

-BBA.

PAINTER, JACK T; pRoFEssoB ciylr ENG/NEERTNG
PATTON' SELMA HICKS; IHOFESSaR cHEMtsrR'/

PEDEN' ANN H;

Bs,Nls LAporyrNST (r966)

BSC MSC wvAUNrv

JD

uN

v

or

(

r

955) GRADUATE FAcu

-.BA.

zooLoc{

BS

FLA sourHERN coLLEGE. MS, pHD, NoRTHWESTERN

Ass/srANr irlaEa;ioR AxD l\lsrRUCToR MEDt;AL HLC()RD ADMtNtsrRA oN;BA, uNrv oF Mrssrsslppr.

PENNINGTON, PAUL J; enoresson

ARrs

PENNINGTON, VIRGINIA

rr cnorEsson NUas/Naj tss NORTHWESTEFN srArE

I

I]NIV PHD, LA STATE UNIV (]952) GRADUATf FACLJLTY
R;

oF AtA (l972)

assocta

PEOPLES, MORGAN D; enoresson

sc/FNoEs ADMtNtstHAuoN BA. HENDERSoN srATEi MA. oKLA

H/sroav

GRADUATE FACULTY

PH

rry

LOUrsvrLLE, MS. pHD puRDUE uNrv rss6)

NoRTHwESTERN sTATE coLLEGE, MA, LA

-BS

ELPS, RAY ALTON ! l; r,tsraucron

coLLEGE MS. uNrv

a.,,{r'ANr/rA r /vE ANAL

ys/s

BBA. cEoRGrA

STATE UNrV (1979)

srArE coLL

srArr uNrv (r96s)

EGE. N,{BA GEoRG A

PICKERING, G W ROY; Ass/sr/Nr pnorEsrs aF. MUStc Br,4E sTETSoN uNrvr Mrir. ND ANA uNrv (1e74)
PIERCE, RALPH DOUGLAS; AssrsrANr pFoFESsoE soc/Al sc/ENCEs aM, [4A, LA por y rNSr MME NoBrH.
WESIERN STATE COLLEGE (1964)

PINKSTON, EDWIN STEWART;

Assoc/ArE pRoFEssoR

ARr-BFA

LA coLLEGE. rMA, LA sTArE uNrv (1s68)

.,'issrsrnnrr eRoFFssoB

MUs/r--BA,

uNrv oF sourHERN MSS. r,4A uNrv oF

GBADUATE FACULTY

PITTMAN, DANIEL SAYLE, JR;
[rlSS] PHD. MEMPHIS STATE i1979)

PONDER,HOMER G; caortssoa

cAB

ADMIN:ITRAT,r,N BS,LATECHUNV

MS. pHD, LA sTArE uN

UATE FACULTY

POOLE, CHARLES M;,tssoant eaotrs.son

aAHKSDATE

cEN/rH-tsA

v

(i966)GRAD,

HAnDrNc 69LLEGE BD, rEX cHRrsTrAN

UNIV MA. PEABODY COI I EGEi EOD NORIHEASI LA UNIV (19661

POSEY, CLYDE;
UN IV OF TEXAS AT

A,ssooA rE p,coFESSOR. scHaoL aF

AUST1N

P

HD, OKLAHOMA STATE

POWERS, ROBERT BRUCE;
uNtv

IJ

plor

NIVERSII

uN v oF TEXAS AT rL pASo; MBA

ACCIINTANCI

V (]978)

AssrsrANr pRoFF.ss oR, BAHKIDALE

-,BA

ILNTER-BSM

puRDUE uNrvi MME, SSBNELL

(r 968)

PRICE, BOBBY EARL;

enoresso

R.

ctvtL ENGTNEERTNG-BS rNV

PHD UNIV OF TEX (]967)GRADUATEFACULTY

PRICE, JOH N KENNETH;

ol

MA, uN v or- souTH cARoLrNAi pHD,

assrsrarur eaoFFsso,s soc/Al sc/ErucEs

UN]VEFSITY OF TEXAS (]S72)

PRINCE, KAY RISER; NSTRUCTOR ENGtisH-BA, MA, LourstANA
PULLIS, JOE MILTON; pRaFFSSaR oFFt(aE ADMtNtsrRAloN
GRADUAlE FACUI TY

PYLE, CHARLES E JB;

TEXASAT ARLrNcroNi MS 6KLASrArEUNrv,

A.ss/srANr paoFEs.so+ pHystcAt

(r964)

-aA.

rECit uNtv. (r s7B)

ME

EDD. NoRTH TEXAS srATE uN

v

(rs67)

-BS,

EDLtcAuoN

tss. MS ARK srArE TEACHEFS ooLLEGE

PYLE, JACKIE L; e.asrsrarur cRorrs.soa, pHys/cAL FDUCAnIN BS MS srArE coLLEGE oF ARK (rs66)
PYLES, NANCY SUE H; Nsrr: nror. NUFs/NG-BS NoFTHWESTERN srATE uNtv (1e76)
RAMSEY, LINDA LEE; tNSTRucroR cHFMlsrFy-BS MS TEXASTECHUNV (ie78)
RAMSEY, PAUL R;assocr,rrE ploFtssal zoolocy-tss MS r r-xAS rECH uNrv, pHD, uNrv oF GEoRG A (i97s)AS
SOCIATE GRAIIUATF FACUI

IY

REA, KENNETH WESLEY; pRoFEssoF lrsronv-BA.

LA

polyrNsr MA

pHD. uNrv oF

coLoRADo. (1e68) 6RAD-

UATE FACULIY

REAGAN, SHIBLEY P; assLtcurc

raorE.sson. HOME ECoNoMla-s

ASSOCIAIE GRATIUATE FACULTY

REED, BRUCE H;

assrst,a,vr cHor ESSoB. BEHAT/:oRAL

rA TECH. MS, FLoRTDA srArE uN v. (1970)

-Bs

sc/ENCEs.-BS

r!4Eo. spn INGF IELD

coLLEGE (r978)
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RENEAU, DANIEL D;

N4s, LA POLY

cnoressoR. BDMEDI)AL ENGINEEF/NG

-BS,

GRADUATE FACULTY

RHOADES, PAULA K; rssisrn,vr

pRoFEssoB H)ME ECoNoMtcs

FLOF DA (1977)

RHODES, DONALD GENE; rnorrssoR.

M]AMI UNIVERSITY; rrED, uNlvEFSlrY oF

-BS.

-BS

TULANE UNIV (1955) GRADUATE FACULTY

uNrv

UNIV OF SOUTHWESTERN LA; MA, i,4CGILL UNIV i PHD,

PRoFE.ssoB, F?REIGN LANGUAGES

RICHARDSON, EVELYN;

-BS,

MBA. UNIV OF ARK PHD. CLEMSON UNIV. (]968) GBADUATE

ADMINI]TBATI]N

FACULTY

RICHABD, ONEIL J;

sourHEASr Mo srATEi MA, wAsH-

BotANy AND BACTERI1I oGy

II'ICTOI.I I.JNIV PHD. SOUTHERN LL NO S UN V, (1965) GRADUATE FACULTY

RICE, PHILIP F; eaoTlssoa CAB

lNSr; PHD, CLEMSoN uNlv. (1967)

-BA

Ass/srANr pRoFEssoR DivtstoN aF

LA PoLY rNSr MS, LA TECH

ALLTED HEALTH

-BS,

(1966)

RIVES, WILLIAM R; pnorEsson scHoaL aF pRaF ACCOUNTANCy-BS,

LA POLY LNsrr [rBA. LA srATE uNlv. (19s2)

GRADUATE FACULTY

ROBBINS, JACKIE W D; eaorrsson

MS cLE[/soN uNlv; PHD, NoRrH cABo-

AGRt)ULTURAL ENG/NEEF/NG

LINA STATE UNIV (1S71) GRADUAIE FACULTY

ROBERTS, DONALD D; caor.rsson

-BS

cHEMtsrRy

GRADUATE FACULTY

ROBINSON, KATHRYN D;

JAMESTOWN CoLLEGE; MS. PHD,

LoYoLA UNIV (1963)

s

LLlNols uNlv. (1975)

-BS.

assrsre,rir pRoFFssoR spEECH

LA rECH uNlvi MFA,

-BA.

GRADUAIE FACULTY

BS. rvrA, LA PoLY INST (1966)
RODAKIS, STEVE D; nssocra rr enorEssoR. oFFlcF oF spECtAL PB]GRAMS
MS,
TEx A & N.4 uN vi PHD, MISS sr uNlv
-BA,
ROOTS, EDMUND N JR; enorrsson. ELECTR],AL ENG/NEEB/NG

-BS.

(] 967) GRADUATE FACUTTY

ROPP, LINDA LOU; nssrsrntr

cnoFES,soR. BARKSDALE ,ENTER

(196S)

-BA,

ROWE, KATHERINE SUE;
VERS TY

CENTENARY CoLLEGET MA. LA POLY NSr

(T

//vs

sourHERN ABKANSAS uNlv. t,4A. LoulsiANA rECH uNl-

raucron. FNGtisH

976)

RUTLEDGE, JAMES EDWARD; Ass/sr4Nr

-BSE

pRopEssoR ARCH:TECTURE

rNST. (1978)

SALE, TOM S
(1

lll;

ARCH vlBGlNlA POLYTECHNIC

-B

caore.sson. ECoNoMtcs AND FTNANCE BA TUTANE uN v. MA, DUKE uNlvr PHD. LA srATE uNlv

965) GFADUATE FACULTY

paarESS)R. MATHEMATiC.S AND

SALMON, RONALD Di assoatre
TEXASA&I,4 PHD, UNIVOF NEBRASKA

(1

srArsr/cs-BA,

962) ASSOC ATE GtrADUATE FACULI

SAMAHA, EDWARD E; cnorrsson
SANOERLIN, KENNETH DAVID;

FNGLTSH_AB,l\rA pHD
Ass/s7ANr pBorEsso?

PAN AMERIcAN coLLEGEi Ms,

Y

TULANF

uNlv

(1S70) GRADUATE FACULTY

/NDUsrFv-BS

ANIMAT

LA PoLY

NSr

DVM. AUBURN

uNrv. (r972)

SAN DERS, JOSEPH LUTHER; AssisrANr pHoFE.ssoR spECtAL EDL)cAttoN
STATE UN|V (r 963)

SCHAUWECKER, PAUL G; cnorrssoa.

BARKSDALE

,jENTEF BS

NDTANA

BA. NoBTHEAST LA

uNlv

MSW. LA

uNlvERSlrY MBA, L A POLY lNsrl'

TI]TE D8A, LOUSANA IECHUNVEBS1TY (1S77)

SCHNEIDER, GEORGE J;
WASHTNGTON UNrV.

(1

AssrsrANr pRoFEssoR, paoFEss/oNAL

AVrATloN-8s oKLASrArEUNlvi

MS. GEoRGE

972)

SCHNEIDER, PETER; Assoc/ArE PRoFEssoR ARCH:TECTURE. s ARCH uNlvoFCAPErowN(1978)
MA SwTEXASSTATEi
SCHROEDER, CHARLES N; ASsoo/A rE pnoFESs oR. ftot tst R]AL ENGTNEEF/NG
TEX A & I.,1 ( 1 973) GRADUATE FACULTY

SCHROEDER, NITIA F; AssisrANr pao[Essoa
TEXASA &

t1/4

-BS,

pRoFEssoR

PHD N C STATE UNIV (1974)GRADUATE FACULTY

SEHBAN, WILLIAM MICHAEL;

-BS,

loolocy

BoB JONES uN v. MS, MTCHIGAN srATE uNlv

-BS.

Ass/srANr pRoFEssoF L/aFARv

P]TTSBURGH (1978)

LAMAR srArE COLLEGE MS.

ELFCTR|,AL ENGTNEERNa

UNIV (1972) ASSOCIATE GRADUATE FACULTY

SELLERS, LARRY GAIL; ,essocarr

PHD,

-t\r4A

oH o uNtvERslry; l\,41S uNrvERSlrY oF

SHAVER' JOHN E JR; nssocrerr rroFr.srson scHool aF PR:F AccauNrANCY

BSB MBA, LA PoLY lNsrr DBA'

LA TECH UNIV, (] 967) ASSOCIATE GRADUATE FACULTY

uN v oF DENVER. MLS LA srArE uNlvERSlrY. (1977)
FLOYD W J R; assrsre,vr pRoFFssoR. Lra,qARv
pRaFEssaR.
LA TECH uNrv BS uNtv oF LLi MLS. PEABODY COLLEGE.
L/BRA,gy-BA
-BA.
SHORT, PEGGY S; assrsmrul

SH IERY,
(l976)
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SIMS' STILLMAN EUGENE;

paoFEsson. MATHEMAncs

AFIZ (1S62) GRADUATE FACULN'

SlVlLS, LINDA E;
WON,4AN'S

-BA,

ASsoc/A rF pEoFEss oR, HaME ECoNoMlcs

UNIV (1S67) GBADUATE FACULTY

SKOMP, STEPHEN E; essocurc enortssoB,

srArE

LA

(1

TENN; pHD, rEXAS

NDTANA uNrvr r\,18A TExAS cHRrs-

-BS,

pRoFESSoR spEECH

Ass/srANr pRoFESSoR.

v, MS uNtv oF

-tss

GRADUATE FACULTY

SLOAN' GABY G;

uN

EcoNoM/cs AN, r/NANob

TIAN UNIV; DBA. UNIV OF OKLA. (l975) GRADUATE FACULTY

SLAUGHTEB, STEVEN W; assrsrnlr

MS, rEXAs A&M; pHD, uNrv oF

r/sr/cs

AND srA

LA rECH uN v; rvA uNo (1e7e)ASSocrArE

-BA

Ft,tGLtsH

BA, MA, EASI rEX srATE uNrv; pHD, rExAS rECH uNrv

973)GRADUATE FACULTY

SMITH, BILLIE N; Ass/s rANr pBoFEss oR, A E pHlt Ltps BA LA poLy INST: MA. LA IECH uNtv. (1stt)
SMITH, CHARLES H; eaorr.s.son, cHEMlsrFv-BS. LA rECH LrNrv MS pHD, LA srArE uNrv (r940) 6RADUATE

FAc-

I]I TY

SMITH' LAWRENCE C;
PHD, UNIV OF MISS.

(]

eRorrssoa, ECaNoMtcs

AND

FtNANcF-BS MrsscoLLEGE:

970) GRADUAIE FACULTY

SMOLINSKI, HAROLD J;

pRoFESSaR scHaoL aF pBoF

ACCoINTANCI-.BA.

LA STATE UNIV, (1941 ) GRADUATE FACULTY

SNOW' LLOYO DALE; essrsrnrvr pRoFESSoR, .:HEMlsrRy:
OKLAHO[4A STATE (1979) GRADUATE FACULTY

SNYDER, ROBERT C; caorrsson,

ARKANSAS srATEr f.4s, ABKANSAS

-

eRor ESsoR. aEHAVtoBAL sc/ENcEs

CIATE GRADUATE FACULTY

SPENCER, JAMES DAVID; assoc/A rE pnoFEsso R, MArHEMArtcs

AND

srArlsf/cs-BS,

SPIVEY, WILLIAM ZACHARY; NSTRUCTaR MECHANT;AL ENGtNsssTly6
(re78)
SPRINGER, THOMAS PHILIP; nssrsrarur IRIFESSOB, BEt.tAVtoHAL sar.NCEs-BS,
(]974) GRADUATE FACULTY

STEBBINS, LOU HIRSCH;

ASsoc/ArE pRaFESSoB. DtvtstoN

COLLEGE; MBA. LA TECH UN V. (1972)

or

-BSpHD
MS

UNIV OF

,rssocte

ru,

NCARNATE woRD
DUKE uNrv. (1e66)

uNrv oF MrssouRr (r96s) GFADUATE FAC-

-.BS

Assis/ANr paoFESSoa, soc/Ar sc/ENcEs

STEPHEN F AUSTIN UNIV (1971)

STROOPS, SYLVIA L;

[rs. KAN-

uNrv oF ALA. MS. pHD.

MS LA poLy INST pHD.

pRoFEssaR ANTMAL tNDusr+r

STOKLEY, GARY MARTIN;

(j947)

-BS,

GFADUATE FACULIY
ULTY

LA poLy 1NST,

ALLTLD HEALTH

STEPHENSON, PAUL BERNARD; cnorrssoa. pHvs/cs
STEWART, GORDON A;

pHD,

uNrvEnsrry oF GEoBGTA. (r s77) ASSS-

-pHD.

V PHD.UN]VOFNEB (]965)GRADUATEFACULTY

LANE UNIV

srArE

-BA

SOPER' WILLIAM B; assrsrn,vr
SAS UN

LA srATE NoRMAL coLLEGE. MBA.

FLoRENCE sIATE TEACHERS, [,4A. wESTEBN KENrucKy.

FNGL/sH

GRADUATE FACULTY

MS, uNrvoFSourHERN Mrss;

rr cRorrss oR

pHystcAL EDUCAT toN

ALA (1362) GRADUATE FACULIY

STROTHER, JOSEPH W; enorrssoc, enr-aA, LA col
SULE, DILEEP R; caorrsson tNDLrsrRtAL FNG/NFER/NG

EASI rEXAS BAprsT coLLEGEi MA,

-BA,

MS. NoRTHWESTEBNT

srArE uNrv:

EDD.

--as.
r.EGE MA ELID, uN v oF GA (ie76) 6RADUATE FACULTy
BS,

FANC* uNrv rNDrA ME pHD

TEX A &

r\,{

uNrv. (i969)

GRADUATE FACULTY

SUTTON, CHARLES EDWARD;

pRoFEssoR. TEACHER EDu;ATDN BA cENTENARy coLLEGEi MA, NoRTHASTAIE UN V (1969)GRADUATE FACULTY
SIMS; .essocrare pRoFESSaR ENGL:;H BA LA poLy rNSr NrA pHD TEX cHRrsrAN uNrv.

WESTERN STATE UNIV] EDD, t

TABOR, CAROLE

(] 968) GRADUATE FACULTY

TABOR, CHARLES DUANE;
PHD IEX CHF]STIAN UN V (]968)

Asrs/srANr pRoFEssoR. MATHEhtAtcs AND

srArsrics

Nrs, LA

UNIV (1974) GRADUATE FACULTY

-86

F JR; nssocra re cRIFESSzR scHaoL aF pHOr ACCOUNTANCI

ERN UNIV NIS. PHD LA STATE UNIV (1975) ASSOCIATE GFADI]ATF FACULTY

TEATE, JAMES LAMAR;
GFADUATE FACULTY

TEER, HAROLD B. JR;
LEGF (1979)

pFoFFSSo,c

INST,

-Bs,

TABOR, KATHERINE T; wsrnucroa NUFS/NG
NoRTHWES rrHN s rA rE uNrv (rs75)
pHystcAt EDt)cAt'9N
TALTON, BILLY JACK; Assoc/ArE p,qoFEss aR-BSN,
MS. LA poly

TASSIN, MAURICE

poly

scloaL oF

FIRESTRy

-BS
-BA

uNrv oF sourHwEsr-

-.BS,

r\rs, uNrv oF

/NsrRUCroF. ECoNoMtcs AND FINANcE

rNSr. EDD, NW srArE

GA pHD N c srATE uNrv. (re76)

NoBTHWESTERN

LA MBA, Mrssrssippr

col191

TEMPLE, MARY ELEANOR HARRIS; ASsisrANrPBoFFssoP, ENGL/SH-BA MA, LA rECH uNlv (1e75)
LA poly NST. MS, Qrn sr uN:tv. (t sro)
TH IGPEN, ARTHUR C; enorrsson, ELECTRT)AL ENGTNEEF/NG
-BS, BS lApoLyINST; BS, u s t\.4lLlrARY ACADEMYi
THIGPEN, JOSEPH J; enorrssoB. ENa]NELRING ADM/N/SrBAroN
MS. PHD, UNIV OF TEXAS. (] 347) GRADUAT E FACULTY

lrvsrnucroR, aEHAVtoRAL SC/ENCES aARKSDALE'-BA uN v oF s ir ssi r'"4A uNlv oF s N.4rss. PHD,
Mlss (1979)
r\4s, LA poLy |NST; PHD. rjNlv oF ABK (1973)
THOMPSON, RONALD H; essocinre eaorrsso? cHE^/ltst Ry

THOMAS, SAM;
uNrv oF s

GFADUATE FACULTY

-BS,

uNrv oF N lowA; MA, uNlv oF lowA. (1976)
THOMPSON, RORY M; Ass/srANr PFoFEssoR. Mtlr-/c
uNrv oF ALAI [,i/\. EMoRy uNtv PHD, uNlv oF NORTH
-BA.
THOMPSON, WILLIAM Y; pRaFESSoR, H/sroBy-BA.

cABo'

LINA, (] 955) GRADUATE FACULTY

TOBUREN, ROBERT K;

,assocr,a

rr

p,qoFFssoF soc/Al sc/ENcEs

UNIV OF KANSAS (197] )

TOLMAN, NANCY Ml

eRoresson. HaME

ECoNoMtcs

wrcHtrA srArE uNtvERsrYi MA,

-BA.

BS, MAByv LLE COLLEGE MS PHD. oHto

PHD,

srArE UNlv. (1971)

GRAOUATE FACULTY

TOMLINSON, HUGH PAT; ASs/srANr pFoFESSoR, Hrsro,qv-Bs. LA srATE uNtvi
TRAMMELL, GROVER JACKSON; PRoFEssoR, MECIIANICAL ENG/NEER/NG
NSTRLtcTaR MATHEMA,CS AND srA r/sr/cs

ANA STATf UNIVERSITY; PHD, IATECIIUNVERSITY (1974)

uNtv oE ABKANSAS (1966)

MS

TULANE UNIV (1S57)

-BS,

GBADUATE FACULTY

TREESE, GEORGE W;

rMA.

MCNEESE

srArE uNtvERStrY MS, Loulsl-

-as

TRISLER, JOHN C; pRoFESsoR, cHEMlsrFy-BS. LApoLy rNSr pHD TEXTECHUNTV (1ese)GRADUATE FACUITY
I su-No ( e7s)
TBUSS, MARION ELIDA; r,vsrnucroR HEALTH AND PHYSI;AL EDUcArtoN
-Bs,rNST; MA EDD uNlv oF NoRTHERN
BA LA POLY
TULLOS, S J; ,qssocrarE pnoFEsso? BEHAvtaRAT sc/FNCEs
1

COLORADO (]964) GBADUATE FACULTY

-Bs,

TURGI, PAUL A; Ass/sr/qNr pnorEsso,q PFoFEss/oNAL AvlArloN-Bs. l\4A, LA TECH uNlv (re70)
TUTEN, MARY B; Ass/srANr pEoFESsoR HaME EcoNoMtcs BS r,4s rA poLy |NST (1970) ASSoclArF

GRADUATE

FACULTY

VANDERSTEEN, ELIZABETH K; assrsarur

eRor ESSaR

LBRAB|

BA LATECH uNrv; MLs. LASTATE UNVER'

srTY (1976)

VIATOR, STANLEY JOSEPH;
ERN LA. MS LASTATE UN]V

BAC|E?/OLoGv-BS

,rssocr.a rE cROFFssoR. BarANy AND

uNtv oF souTHwESr'

(]968) GRADUATE FACUTTY

uNlv oF SOUTHWESTERN LAi MS. LA srATE

VIDRINE, CLYDE G; eaorrsson,

AGRtcuLruRAL ENGTNEEF/NG
UNIV, PHD UNIV OF M SSOURI, (1366) GBADUATE FACULTY

-BS,

WAKE MAN, JOHN MARSHALL; nssrsr,rrur eaorEssoB. zoor
ALABAT\4A PHD UNIVERSITYOF

SoUTHERN rLLtNots

oGv

uNrv MS, uNtv oF

-BS

IEXAS (1978)

rNDIANArlNlv MS,TATECHUNV (1972)
WALKER, HARRIET; INSIEUCToR. HIME ECaNoMtcs
ABCH oKLA srArE uN v (r e72)
aR ARCHITF(:tuHE
WALTON, MELVIN DOUGLAS; Ass/srANr pRoFEss-BS.
Y NST (1s76)
WARNER, EVELYN B; t,vsrRucroR. seECtAL EDUCATIIN--BS. r,4s LA Poi-8.
MS rEX A & M (r 966)
WATSON, WARREN W; essocmrc eaoFESSoR. MAt HEMATlcs AND srAr/slcs
(1s67)
N/BA UNVoI TEXAS
-BA.
WEBB, JAMES A JR; asstsrelr eFoFFssoR BUs/NFss
pEoFFSsoF
uNlvi MBA. LA TECH uNiv
BS
EM|tRY,RTDDLE
-BBA
1ENTER
BARKSDALE
WEST, SAMUEL E; assrsrurur
(r

970)

WHITE, JAMES CLARENCE;

pRoFEssoF. BarANy AND BACTERtot oGy

UNIV (]965) GFADUATE FACUL- IY

WHITE, LIZZIE B;

ASS/srANr pRoFEssoR, ENGL/SH

- €s

LA PoLY |NST

-BS
GPAMBL NG CoLLEGE,

ttA.

rrs

PHD, LA

srArE

NORTHWESTERN STATE

uNlv

(r 973)

WHITE, NEIL RON; Assocr,4rE pFoFEssoR JauRNALtsM,-BS r\4rss cor r FGEi MA, LASTATE uNlv (r96s)
LA rECl uNrv. t\,1s. LA TECH uNtv
WIBKER, ELIZABETH ANN; rrusrnucroR auANTtrAlvE ANALys/si
(rs7s)

WILKINSON, LAMAR VINCENT;
lvlARY S UNIV: EDD. EAST TEx STATE UNIV

WILLIAMS, JAMES M;

eRorrsson.

-es

(19/5) ASSOCIATt GBADUATE FACUT IY
LA

BEHAVT)RAL SC/FNCES

PHD UNIV OF ALA (]973)GBADUATE FACI.]LTY

r92

uNrv oF TEXAS, MS.

Ass/srANr PFoFESsoF, BARKSDALE cENrEa

-BA

poly

-BS,

sr

NST MED NORTHWESTERN srArE ttNtv

WILLIAMS, THOMAS JR;
(1

eaorrs.soa, ELECIBT:AL

WILLIAMSON, B EARL;

pRoFEssoF. ECoNoMtcs AltD

-BS.
NoBTHEAST srATF uNrv.

FTNANCE

UNIV, (1S62) GRADUATE FACULTY

WILSON, CHARLES W;

LAMAR uNrv pHD. uNrv oF HousroN.

ENG/NEERING

968) GBADUATE FACULTY

r4s pHLl, LA srArE

-BS

Assoc/ArE paoFEs soR AGRtcLtLTuRAL ENGTNEERTNG BS cLEMsoN uNrv; MS, uNrv oF

GA. (1956) GBADUAIE FACULTY

WILSON, JOE ROBERTI
POLY INST. PHD UNIV OF

pRaFEssoR.

c/vil

us

ENciNEER/NG
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and Business Research
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David Hines .................
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Leon Barmore.............
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Stev€ Welch................
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SamWilkinson............
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